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In trodu ction
*1)0 you know% w rote Mr. J u s t ic e  Holmos df th e United
A: ' - 1  'S ta te s  Supreme Goùrt, t o H a r o ld  La ski ,*  * I r e a l ly  am
bothered by th e  old d if fe r e n c e , between us,- i f  th ere  i s  one,
as to  so v ere ig n ty , because as I understand th e  q u estion , i t
seems to  mo one th at does not , admit o f argument. * . '
. '  '  '  -
y, *V'Jhat 1 cannot underst and i (Holmes; :Oontinuad ) . is/T .k 
’ the su ggestion  thnb th e United b'tates i s  bound by'
■ low, oven though i t  does not a s se n t . What I mean 
by law in  t h is  .connection i s  that which i s  or should 
bo enforced by th e co u r ts , and I can ’t  understand  
how anyone should th in k  th at on in str u m o n te lity 
, e s ta b lish e d  by th e United B tates to  carry out i t s  
w i l l  and-that i t  can depose upon a fa i lu r e  to  do so 
‘ should undertake to  enforce something th at i s  ex 
- h yp oth esi aga in st i t s  w i l l .  I t  seems to  me l ik e  
shaking ones f i s t  a t , t h e  sky v;hen the sky fu rn ish es  
th e  energy th a t en ab les,on e to  r a is e  th e  f i s t . There 
i s  a tendency to  th in k  o f judges as i f  they were 
independent m outhpieces o f the I n f in i t e  and not 
sim ply d ir e c to r s  o f a fo rce  th at comes from the  
som’co th a t g iv e s  them th e ir  a u th o r ity . *.
Thomas Hobbes sa id  a not w holly d is s im ila r  th in g  in
observing that ; -
1 . The Holmes-Laaki le tk e r a  1916-1905 (V o l.I I )  1953,
P.QS2 (Jan 29th  1926) .
'*To bhoue laws which tho S o v e r e ig n ,h im se lf , .  
th a t i s  which ühe Commonwealth raaketh, he i s  not 
su b jec t. For to  be subject to  laws i s  to  bo sub- . 
jo  et t o  the, Oommohwealth.. th at i s  to  h im se lf ; ^
which i s  not su b jec tio n , but freedom from th e lavera.*
.Freedom from, the law s - th at a t tr ib u te  o f the princeps
le g ib u s  so lu tu a  has lon g  provided p o l i t i c a l  th e o r is t s  w ith
tho m a ter ia ls  o f a debate th at has ranged across tho bound- '
ari'es o f  law , p o l i t i c s ,  philosophy and h is to r y ;  Thus ’th e
problem o f su v ero ig n ty ’ i s ,  in  ,o way, a )nialoading phrase.
There i s  a con geries  o f probloma. : ’so v e r e ig n ty ’ appears in
the' context o f  in te r n a tio n a l law; as a piroblem in  the
philosophy o f ' law ; as a q u estion  o f j^ o lit ic a l theory; and ■
as a subject demanding th e  a tte n t io n  o f bhe p o l i t i c a l .  .
s c ie n t i s t  and' student o f comparative c o n s t itu t io n a l  law#
The author, o f  a*study o f ’Recent T heories o f  B ovoreignty’
published  some years ago reached th e con clu sion  th a t , a l -  -
though ’much ink and paper has-been employed in  d iscu ss in g
i t  s in ce  the tim o o f Greece, and p a r t ic u la r ly  a f t e r  tho,
appearance o f Bodin’ s Uob 3 ix .L ivras de la  République -
AYK cYAYr 'A' -îA%:-- A À . .* 'Y- . 0
yefc ,the  'd isc u ss io n  seems to  have no e n d .’"Y This^ i s  not
r o a lly  a m atter for  astonishm ent, I t  i s  tru e that ’th e . - -
theory o f ,so v e r e ig n ty ’ has o fte n  been regarded as i f  i t  - ^
were analogous to  em p irica l h yp oth esis  or d escr ip tio n
1. ’L eviathan’ (ed .O okshott) p.2l8«
8. ’Hocent T heories 'o f ' S overeign ty ’ Bu Chlrag; Ben (Canton* 19291
p .172 . .  ^ Y
/ - Y   ^ : Y : : 0 K - Â / y  .
presented fo r  v o r ifI c a t io n  to  p o l i t i c a l  s c i e n t i s t s .  But ■ 
t h i s  /treatmont i s  lo g ic a l ly  toi^PBY^P^^hth>Y; ?H iloB opM cal, , 
p o l i t i c a l ,  and le g a l  Dnalyoig hfeYYhisAin,-odn&pnA--' :
that th ey  , do npt preuonU in tr a o ta b lè  pighiem s in  t%  way V ' ' 
uhali, fo r  oxample conducting a cgnauaAgf p ap u lation  mpy 
present an in tr a c ta b le  %)roblem. The ,aee$ing fendleaaneae o f  
t h e 'd isc u ss io n  i s  a ty p ic a l rather than .an  extraofd in ary  
nhairhctorihtig:^^  ^ anàlysi'a;:k •- 1 g \ 'Y ;  ^ a' A'A a.
VA This t ie  yngt\:to 'hay^Athat em p irica l in v e s t ig a t io n  i s  ■ 
com pletely- irra lo v a n t t o ’q u estion s about ; ’ sovereign  author-
' Y Y  :A A ;A .f . ,:A A  A
ityA*A:Ad3ut: i t  k is . to say thab thçAVariôul typeaAof d isco u rse  
to' Abeyfound ih k /th e o r ie s  o f sgyergigh^y bè d isen t angled ;
AandAin-'the. yaguël'ÿ ,d efined  areasiAcommgh. toA/thb. academic, - A-z 
lawyer^:and-Athe ^ p o l it lc a l’Athagris^ has n o t , always- been
done. - " Talh^ubout'Avereignt,y-Way,AbaAAinKpny;h n e . of, aeyeral 
.c a te g o r ie s , ^ItArmayAbh-ÿh^lgsO /p o l i t i c a l  'talk^ AY^
h s  f ùr::AOxà%pW .%^bp8ŸorA;T Green. Ait\may'Ye-?,y.A'A -
.duriahrudenciD l ta l^  fo r  example' th a t o f  J ohn Aust in  Y ,
'Or f i  m g y ' goeS;, on In ppuht s ofz;law Ain th e  
'■ c our. se. gfA|bit ig # t  iohg ' YThé|gA le v e lh  ;Of d isc o u r se . a r,e' im t. AY Ah ' - A' 
without in flu en ce  gneAtÿgnAthç othërY: v' ’Legal'; so v e r e ig n ty ’ 
or * le g a l  supremacy ’ (in  the ABriti ah coht ext . ’Parliam entary  
üovoreignty* ) can hardly be understood w ithout referen ce  .
to  th e in te r a c t io n  between th ese  l e v e l s .  An r e f le c te d  in  
ju d ic ia l  d isco u rse , i t  i s  in  part tho r e s u lt  o f jurispruden­
t i a l  d isco u rse , which has been in  turn  in flu en cod  by - 
p h ilo so p h ica l * discourse,» ^
In B r it is h  c o u r ts 'o f  law, ju d ic ia l  d isc u ss io n  o f th e  
so v ere ign ty  o f Parliam ent ia  hot common, .It has even been ' 
remarked that ’no d ire c t a u th o r ity  in  th e shape o f decided' 
ca ses  can be adduced. in  su p p o r t .o f■the l e g i s l a t i v e  omnipo­
tence o f I?Grliom,ont*, and th a t , ’fo r  almost three cen tu r ie s  - 
it , has been u n iv e r sa lly  acknowledged, and no doubt the only  
reason,why during a l l  th at period i t  has never been c a lle d
A'' Y Y-YaaYA Yr Y Az.AY' ' "'Y y- Y A' ; "Y YA'A>:'A a ' 'Y'A' A Y YAAkAkhzAzYY -A'aY-A. 5.vY:A\vAyYA.A.Y Y'AAA' Y-AAAYaY’Y^Y ■Y''Av".A. .Z'AAz"'A 1 A'A'^ BaAYA'A;: y '  ^A" Yy A'"' A'AA'Y -YaA;,Y-‘'” YA’Y ' ' AyAA"^ 7 A YJA
in to  , quest ion  in  a court o f  law i s  th a t no one has ever
1thought i t  worth w hile  to  d ispute i t . ’ Xnhnodern tim es the  
sovereign  a u th o r ity  o f tho Que en -in'^Parliament i s  a datum, 
and the. corresponding r u le  which i s  app lied  by  ^aiWwhich 
u n d er lie s  the a c t i v i t i e s  o f  th e  cou rts may be regarded as 
th e  b a sic  ru le  or ’grundnorm’ of the B r it is h  system of law .
I t  is .  t h i s  very c e r ta in ty  o f a p p lic a tio n  and absence o f d is ­
agreement which may obscure a correct un.d or standing o f tho  
s ta tu s  and scope o f the ru le  which en u n cia tes the le g a l  
supremacy o f  P arliam ent. .An a le g a l  concept in  the United  
Kingdom ’ so v e r e ig n ty ’ i s  very much what i t s  p o l i t i c a l  o.nd
1 . ■ Stophen*a Gommento r lea  on tho Laws o f . England 
(S la t ed. 1950 v o l . i l l ,  p .288)
,r'A ‘k zA ■ zAk'' -- ' A- /^ Z': V--Z;. y:''; : ZH-Zf'' - 7z . '/'.i./Z :,zZ'v v,. ■ : ?to  •
theoroticï-31 anoootry has mado i t .  I t  i s  the^ rob u lt o f a ■ 
c o n s t itu t io n a l stru g g le  parried  on 'w ith in  a oorto in  p h ilo so ­
p h ica l mould, The s tru g g le  r e la te d  t o . t h e  e x e r c ise  o f an 
aut hp r i t  y a s soo i  at e d w ith  t he ’majesty* or supremacy o f the  
King, Riven th e u ltim ate  tra n sferen ce  o f ro y a l au th ority  
fro m -th e-lin g  in  person to  an e le c t iv e  body l e f t  in ta c t  
tho. formal conception  .of th e self-sam o power being oxorcised  
w ith the advice and consent o f  that body. The p o l i t i c a l  
philosophers* a ssertion s: about the nature and a t tr ib u te s  o f ■ 
sovereign  power -  .about i t s  i l l i m i t a b i l i t y ,  ■ and about i t s
in  d i v i  s i  b 11 i t  y we r e m erely tra n sferred  by j u r i s t s  in to  a
. :'AAz A-". ''Yzzz'^ -' A,. YA'A - A- A/ . Z- YY" z l ./Y./'A'A'' AzzY;
le g a l  n ontext,'.and  ht taoiiod them selves to  tho * w i l l  * o f  a 
power.,Afrgo gfzth e:law s*  but now expressed  as a l e g a l ly  
d e f  in e  d P e r l  lament ary o o:m mand, Thu a h 1 st or 1 c a l d o v e lo  p mont ; 
the concept, o f  law as. ’command*; and th e vocabulary suggested  
by p o l i t i c a l  th eory , conspired t o  mould the theory o f . 
Parliam entary sovereign ty  b o  as to  fo r e c lo se  c e r ta in  l in o s  o f  
eiiquiryAand to- supply ; answers t o  le g a l  q u estion s which might - 
otherw ise have rom.ained open, .The e f f e c t s  o f  th e  theory  
in  a A 'co n stith tib h a lly zsta b le  s o c ie ty  wi th w e ll e s ta b lish e d  
l e g i s ï a t  ivhATpr A who se bases are never quest ionod,
may not d if f e r  p o l i t i c a l l y  and p r a c t ic a l ly  from th e e f f e c t s  . 
o f  any other th eory , - 'But zcerta in  s itu a t io n s  in  which le g a l
A changé ra ia e  e AfwdGment quegt ions about thé: nature o f  
th é  lè g ia la t iv q :  proGesa and I ta  r e la t io n s h ip  to  th e  ju d ic ia l  
prooesa, . ihvplve, th e  d octrin e o f  P arliam entarÿ sovereign ty  
/ aa t r a d it ip n a l ly  form ulât ed..,; ih z d i f f l c u l t  ie  a which hove 
\ r a r e ly  boon thgrqi^ghly 'examined. .. Oné reaggn for: t h is  haa 
 ^Y been: sim ply th e  large, part- n e c e a a a r ily . played;:: by sp ecu la tio n  
in  atich inquiry# The development o f th e  United Kingdom 
ephat i t u t  ion. in  modern tim es haa, provided student a o f con- 
s t itu tio n a l...th e o r y  w ith  l i t t l e  m a ter ia l-fo r- fundamental 
ahçlÿâia* lO T orth elesa , th e  le g a l  ev o lu tio n  o f  th e  Common- 
w ea lth  hëè, ppenèdqa fr e sh  ' f ie ld '  'ofa study* .. The working o f  
Parliam entary system s o f goyerimehtAwithout ,.th e :p o lit ic a l . ,  
hackgrouhd .-f.rqm ,#%,îch:lhp.se in s t i t u t io n s  developed in  th e  
A /n n lt  ed : Kingdom .hg$ pr ovided à -nxiimberr.gf cont f  p lie d  A-oxperi- 
 ^ Aments whosp impact on Ip g à l theory  iPA'aAmatter o f  co n sid er-  
: ab le  Ajfrt-efeetA-tO', both' law yers and 'poli% fcalY B cientlet s , -
: 7 1 Parliam entary ..sovereign ty’Y-Ao now- an, expreë s ion  w ith  la rg e  
• . p o l i t  ip  a i  im plip at ibna whose = appiioatighYi^-'hO; longer con- 
> Afined to  th e  l e g i s l a t i v e  in s t i t u t io n s  o f  Great B r ita in , and 
.:ltAPan7ho‘lo n g er 'h g  pkaminedz .(ah 'lt was by Dicey): s o le ly  by 
: r e fer en ce  fo A th o a é ln a t itu llo h a fY /lS ’-'thé.: same tim e, s in ce
. th e  Parliam ent = atzWestminstor:; i s  wideiyAhegafdod a pro- 
: to ty p e  and as a pcurog o f o g n s t i t u t io n a l , d.potrina, .Atha. le g a l
iihcory exem p lified  by the ex o rc ise  o f a u th o r ity  by P a r lia ­
ment in  th e  United Kingdom i s  not merely o f  h is t o r ic a l  
in t e r e s t ,
. i n  one part o f  the- Commonwealth th e fo r c e  o f th ose  
co n clu sio n s has been e s p e c ia l ly  apparent during th e  years  
s in ce  1948, fo llo w in g  th e  General E le c tio n  o f  th at year in  
th e  Union o f South A fr ica  th ere  has a r isen  a .c o n s t itu t io n a l - 
c r i s i a  whoso l e g a l  a sp ec ts  are; in  th e  present context 
e s p e c ia l ly  r e le v a n t. The.Union Parliam ent has claimed to  
e x e r c is e . sovereign  au th o rity  o f  the kind a ttr ib u te d  to  th e  
United Kingdom P arliam ent, In doing so i t  has oome in to  con­
f l i c t  w ith .th e  c o u r t s , , and loosed  a flo o d  o f  Parliam entary  
and le g a l  d isc u ss io n  o f  tho fu n ctio n  o f th e J u d ic ia ry , o f 
th e  ’meaning* of'P arliam en tary  so v ere ig n ty , and of th e  r e ­
la t io n s h ip  between l e g i s l a t i v e  a u th o r ity , in  th e  Commonwealth 
a n d 'le g !s la t iv o  a u th o r ity  in  tho. United Kingdom*. As a 
p iec e  o f 'Commonwealth h is to r y  th e s tru g g le  between the  
l e g is la t u r e  and the co u rts  in  South A fr ica  i s  worthy o f  study  
in  i t s e l f , '  But p laced in  a s l ig h t ly  wider s e t t in g  end 
v iew ed .aga in st th e  h is t o r ic a l  and th e o r e t ic a l  background 
o f B r it is h  c o n s t itu t io n a l  th eory , i t  prov id es an id e a l case  
study o f  th e  way in .w hich  th at th eory  has boon and may be
•
even fu rth er  tronsformod b y ,p o l i t i c a l  n e c e s s i ty ,  by n ovel
and by g d if fe r e n t  type o f
t   r,: ' • . . . . *
le g a l  problème, tbooret ic n lZ --- -*•----- y ... - - W ,
appx^oâch to  th e ’d octr in e a o v ere ig n ty ♦ •~
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CHÂI'îPisR ÏWO
S overeignty; II s * High P r ie s t  s *
’An Act not make ad u ltery
UawfpljL;.thatf'''!^ It/cahhbtB :#^  la w fu l fo r  A 
to- l i e W  ;t:hg. ^ ifë ./b fB 'g /b u t may make the ,  
w ife  o f A to  be tho w ife  o f D and diosolvG  her
:.marfiagO:'W:ith A.* z? ;/ zKzA/Y" 'Y: B-'YY 'Y-'Y.YYB- ■'■/■‘b-Y'YY'YY- 
Y : :  ^ UHIBF JU ST I# H # f  M # o f J L o n ^ Y
z. ■/" Aa zzbA , ZB- VeWggd (1701)
P a r t  1
;Yz::'YBB'AThe' ‘#ngliWh': -invent ed ;thg. d octr in e  o f  Parliam ent ary 
so v ere ig n ty ; bui\ ( i t  has been remarked) even those, oommon- 
l y  regarded as tho h igh p r ie a t s 'o f  th e  Yiy ot ary ware never  
fr e e  from doubt as to  i t s  moanii^g and scope, II i s  c e r ta in -  
iy . tru e  th a t ■until a remarkably la to  date in  the d evelop - .
B À  ' '  » ' : /  ^  '-  .B - ,  .-A '  '  ■ B -  " .  * ' ^ z  P  ■■ A  A ' Y A  B B  ' i - . z Y  A - '  Z _  ’ _ "  ■-■ B  'r'Y ■A .  -  \t-- ' Y  '  -  -A  ' A A z ; - A 7 = 'A A b b . B -  A
ment o f  B r it is h  c o n s t itu t io n a l th eory , th e d octr in e  was ■ 
o v er la id  w ith  q u a lif ic a t io n s  and thcit .exponents o f tho le g a l  
’owmipotence^of Parliam ent have not in freq u en tly  expressed
u i 'im iw w i» fs-, n im  « «  r , #, #' !% * * wwwwt i t er*wm pn. **««
1 , R.F.V. Ileuston.' 32 J.C.L.  116
. .  ‘  z  '  .  X  -  . A  ‘  :  :  A l O ,
eq u ivoca l and sonietlmos soem lngly co n tra d ic t or y op in ion s ' ' 
about th e  exact-n atu re o f that orm ipotenco .. U nlike most ; •' 
in ven tion s, to o , * sovereign ty  cannot be ■ sa id  w ith  any 
c e r ta in ty  to  have o r ig in a ted  at a p a r tic u la r  tim e, For a 
number o f  reasons i t  is 'h a rd  to  s ta te  w itli exactn ess when 
’Parliam entary sovere ign ty  * In  i t s  modern form.may bo sa id  
to  have bean acknowledged as an undoubted p a r t /o f  th e law 
and custom o f  tho .c o n s t itu t io n . P ro fesso r  C,H* Mcllwain- 
in  h is  early , study o f  th e ’High Court o f  Parliam ent *, 
se le c te d  May 27th 1642 as, bhe f i r s t  occasion  on which th e  
theory  of. .Parliam entary supremacy emergeci in  a c tio n  -  th e  
Lords and Gommons d ec la r in g  in  o p p o sitio n  to  th e King, 
th a t Parliam ent was *a Oouncll to  px*bvide fo r  tho n e c e s s ity ,. ,  
and preserve th e  publiok ‘peace and sa fe ty  o f  th e Kingdom..
1and what th ey  do h erein  hath th e stump o f  :royul au th o rity  * è 
Sim ilar c la im s and v a r ia t io n s  o f i t  had o f course boon put
forward by Parliam entary pam phleteers a g a in st the Stuart
a sse r t io n  o f D iv in e B ight,' The p o l i t i c a l  theory behind such
cla im s may.be .dated from th e  e a r l ie s t  part o f  the 17th
'2 ■ ' century, W hitelookê .in 1610 d is tin g u ish e d  between tho
1 , ’The High Court o f  Parliam ent and i t s  Supremacy (1912) 
p.590 ' ‘ '
2 , For an'account o f  W hitelooke’ a th eory  see vV.S. Holdsworth, 
’Some L essons from our Legal H isto r y ’ (1923) p p ,124-8; 
and G,L, Mosse, ’The S tru ggle fo r  S overeignty  in  
England’ (1950) p p . 7 5 f f .
" ■ A X ' power : g f  putY'Of \Pa:% ïa:#nt',/ and/'the'-'pgwer of th e  ‘ -^Az
' A/YA. ;. B ' '-.K ing/,,:izA'APari-lamenb' /  - :T-iioA d iB tihb tIgn  ig/gno.^Uhich-'bears- ■ :
' A '  ' A' c lea r  ■'. f  eia-t lohYlo ' evehzear 11 or: constiii; xi't iorial; the or i e  e;, - v , , . y  , 
Y.a” / fo r  Àe%à%)leAtg z  w e l lr  kiigwn/ aepbrtlon; :ôf ; pgrt è ooub th a t A ;
xA; / ' \/th@:B'goŸériim'ëht:Agf'-xR^hglWd /wae; a Aform g f  r o y a l/c o n s t it t it io h a l- ;
; : B iam/not mefe:= paraohal; moheirchy,/., S ta tu t eg were ’not ; enact ed
■/-'• A'A by t  he Ysolg' Will: /of - th e  :Lrihçe y-Abut ^ vwl hongurr ont - '
I X : cohsoht: o f AthG AWhp Bepr eaêht a t iv e e ' iny'/./. :/ A : A
//b-VAx/  AABarllE&e)^ AA’&AKingAhf A'^ InglandA canhdt at h ie  pleae^^ /A
A /make any Agit arh^ ion a /in the- Igiys o f /the land , ; fo r  th e  nat tiro ^
; ■;/ /A//'■ ,AAofB h io  AgqyerW^  ^ n o t/g n ly  /reg a l hut p o l i t  :lcai«. ’ z- A But A■. b- ;
/'_B/:/:constit'utiohalB /théoriëg o f  thihA'kype A^prang, from h -U o a iro /• .■..zy-B: 
/;/■- AA/A'to/Alimru/'ApoworYAbÿ:'bhbjgôlin
,^;ABA ,y; A A control*/. ;/ /^d'xgsaori/lOh o f  y'/ihè/ ASgVér e ign ty  A of Parliam ent ,’/•/> A 
A //■ /A'B'A in'the-:.l7thxAhehturyA/Aare/ 'o léa rly  't"hêr,.romilt "prim arily  'of/Aa'/AAz/ Ai 
A,;A/AbAA-''Az d ishu t o lag/A^o/'the/io c a t lo h -ofAiQ^ioigtlveBnoworcBBand not; / A 
// A A heceooarilyBgt# ahoutA tho ’un lim ited  ’ /n a tu re  of zsuph A../
.z; './'://''/: pOw or #B y/. l^ynne: A A' *:Sgy or o ig ^  Al ow gr ' /hf. P arilam ent s and' BÉlngr//'" A , 
-A/-'Z/igmG-’'':puhli#heÏA'lh/l'645/-h / a s ' i t  e ' prinoipai/nim-YaezhadA/th©
; BAAA-Parliajmgnthry/:hëclaràt^
:Cy-r-ï^ B'Sir:/John:AFoM^  ^ :A’/DeA/laUdlhus/Legum--:Ah'gliae’
b/AAy :bz:A;;A//; Mgwg /o fÀ England-’-
:/zA;B 1917 ) p* 28, The/ YDe Laudibus ’ was wrAi^  eh Aarouhd 147OA
A/Y'SA:&*Y;ihld, P ,1 7  A/ YAY Y:Yi:///::A
V o g n g t r e g l à ' in^Par l lmagnt  ^ e^^  ^ not in
' Y'.', //■ thgAÀpérBgiï:ofrth  . P arliam entary  . supremeoy ’ may  ^th e re -
- ^ 'AzY f o r e . mean j%hg : h lg h e  at ; mÿthgr # y  ; known :to,B%he # w ’ It s ,  ,
'. A/:YABup.rëmaoy May hAe m erely r 0lâtiy% ..to  ' - t h g t , . . organs gf /A/A-, 
A Government, Alt may ho oonéiderëd (ne i t  wgs by th e  Oommon 
A, ^laWyer#-):Ahk.,thé court',6tAl4w ,in th e  land T or as a
77 bddy/Agnprema YlnY#^  ^ ç o lle o tiy e  .gaphoity pver A/any-^ of- i^tAa Yz'/Y^AA;/;//:
,, : o l ^ e n t a  ta k e n /s in g ly , Nona g f  th^sa c e n tantipna amounts •
% ' A: Y A iogigaity'A  t  g A-an n ssa ftiG n  o f  A legal:. irraàponsA ihility* I t  i s  
/AA:: 'wëlï::Ato/ma%a hafore t  aking zhold o f  ony
A Y AstatoBîant ahotrfe-Igt^premer’ power .and aXlowxng i t  to  stand as  
Y''Y /a A f i r s t  in d io a t ion  o f  .thé,  reo.ognit ion: g f .. the'' - dgétr Ino o f  
A_. 7 sgvaréightÿYi Y otherw ise; suoh ,r eoognit;ioh‘ may Ybef d iv ined  in  a 
wide aeleo  t  ion  r o f  d ie t  a rangihgAffom S ir  Thomas Umith ^
A^:B.:-. BAtp'Athe- G lorious -R eyglntion . Ax. T h is  poiht/AmightAA'be' ^arnphasised 
A.7Y 'hÿ--reférénoé.:"'ié:Ath p o l i t  ip a l th eory  o f  AUghnzldgke, ' Locke ’ a 
' 7-Y/theQry o f  'goyérW eht ' not or io u s ly  /emhpdies. ' a ; whgi e serioB  o f  
. r e s t r a in t s  o n ^ 'leg ié lâ tiv a -p o w e r * Y e t/th e ,. la g ia la tn r e :  i s  
referrad  to  Q9 tW  # ; willoh a l l  t h e ,
ar©/and must he subordinate# ' A  Such supremacy i s  n o t; A 7;
i#.zY’L-B iscou rsé 'on  th e  Commonwealth of EnglandA* '(i583-)'- "a'AAa
7 7  /(m#Al.ston 1 9 0 e lp p .# 4 8 -9 '  . '' . : \ Y . Y ' ^ A\ ABYA'  . / . ' z A z '  . / g
2 ,  Y 3 e c o n d A :T r © a tla e  o f  C i v i l  G pyern m en tR  (1 C9 0 |  ; c ia a p # X l l l  7 
A  ^ ( id fC g u g liA  1 9 4 6 ) L p oke- o f  o o u r a e z h im s e l f A v p o i n t s z t h e
h o h t r a s t 'A L e t w e a n , ?suprem eY: a n d  ’ a r h i f  r a r y Y ’’’g o v e r n m e n t
A. '(ohapS/BXil-Bahd Y ^lll)// ‘z Y -A 7A A ' ;
i s Q v e r e i g n t y ’ * Eow j n a n y . e a r l i e r  s t a t e m e n t s  o f  P a r l i a m e n t a r y  
■ a u t h p r l t ÿ : a r e  i m p l l è i t - l y -  o g m h in e d  w i t h  s. b e l i e f  I n  l e g a l l y  
. / g f f ' ë d t i y e  r  è  S t  r  e l h t  s. ; o n  l e g l G ] / a t . i v e  p o w e r  - im p o e a d  A in - t h e  
i n t e r e h t a  o f  z s o g i a l z o b n t r a o t . Y ' r i g h t  ro e :s o n ,  o r - n a t u r a l  l a w ,
A ' i B à  .Arndt t e r  ' ' on  w h i a h  ■ le g a lA /M  a t b r  i a n s  A d o  n o t  aeém d e a t  i n e d  
t o  a g r e o * , B u t - w h a t e v d r  a d n m b r c t i o n s  o f  a  t h e o r y  o f
'/'■'/■'■ .:7  A/’B-Z /  ; Z / ' B ; / ' ' / ' ' "■ . " ' ' '  A -  -'B 'g  -..B-'X'X
"'-v* a b a g l i i t e , ’ „ a u t h o r i t y  . n rOA : t  o  ' h # /  : f o u n d   ^a t  a n  e a r l i e r  d a t e ,
liB’UirA WillifâM:"ffî fo r  oxample haa held  th a t  P rofeaoor,, ; - - Mdllw amÛB Aexaggdrat éd th e  p a rt piayoa by  ’ f  nnda.mant:al ’ law 
- inA.thoA-:17thzoentury,/ and th a t  ’fundam ental’ f ig h ts  
usudll#Bmeant r ig h ts  aasarted  as giyen by e;?£istihg la  ' Aan d o s 6 ont %al bases oi th e  oonst I tu t  ion , ravher t  
:unchahgaable by King, Lorda^ and Gommons, = Ëxeep' 
f a r e ,  and found for; example in  th e  moutha o f  ext:
la n B ia w z z Z .  
t i d h s B w e f  ©A 
reme
p rorogative  lawyers: AwhdiS:'ho' 'betteiB argmtehta oduld, be 7 
m ustered, { ’H istory  o f  E nglish  Law Y V ol, 2p,442hF) • For
 ^  .
A 2, E efërénce lo  ’u n cg h tro lia b le  and a r b itr a r y ’ a u th o r ity
' soomg. aomotimor' :to-;;hàvêB:b0éh:,.aoûopt0dz as e kjnd o f  
j u r i s t i c  p la t itu d e  whicH i s  com patible w ith  th e  e x is te n c e  
/ofB n a tu ra l -law -'in thé:;s©nSe..'thçÆ. co n trô la  oh ’ supreme’
■ g o v e r n o r s  a r e  Goa* i b u s i n o s s  a n d 'O u t s i d e  t h e  scope o f  ' ■ 
juriaprUdence* H a lifa x , th e ’T r im e r ’ fo r  in sta n ce  r e -
Bz-z inhrkéa/ihût'- ’ supreme power /can nbfmofézbèz lim ite d  than  
.bz-a zBiïifxhity Luh be moasured-Y - (F oxcfoft ’ s-'-Life o f H a lifax
Vpl^2 pp. 298-9) ' ' 'Y -, -t;  fz/' ‘-Bz ,
- B • Hobbes does no I appear to  have' bbgh th e  Only o n e ,
however to  have g iven  à p r a c t ic a l a p p lic a t ibn tô  th e  
■ academic theorem, A cla im  has been:advanced In favour.
: /B'Zol/theA:Parliamenlary pumphloteor Henry P arktr, (M.Â,
ZB-B.JudsbnAY%ehry Parker and th e  Theory A  o f  Parliam entary
Uovere i g h t y , ’ i n ,E ssaysz in  Eonbur .o f G.*AH,: M.e,Xlvro:ln, . ■
Harvard 19^6 p#138.j"':B^ m 'interestingAAhet ' o f  passages i s  
xY/b: ' c i te d  frgm"ParkerszYpbservatighs-’ , à pamphlet published
xn 104A. * w hole. Kingdom . i s  not so Aproberiy th e  Author 
z ,  a8B.the BBêsbehco i t  s é l f / 'o f .parliam ent , .ThatA-BthereB- i s  an z 
cm a rb itra ry  power in  every s ta te  AsomewhereB t ’ i s  tr u e , 
z'ZB B,;.parliam:©ht,,is ihdéédAB't:hèzstaté'-.itaelffBit-^Bis o f  no good 
conséquence, though th e  King makes so much o f i t  th a t  
\  . F ârlieiàéh t doth /àW sé power because / i t  M ayiz, èLotn Houses
hâvè ah a rb itra ry  /power to  abridge th e  freedom o f  th e  
B; su b je c t ,  ^• :Th©y may A i f  they: p leaae subject th e  whole 
Kingdom for e v e r /1 5 the., saMe:' mrb i t  r ary ..ru le as France 
g ro in s  under ’ ,  (pp#147 ,  ‘ 1 5 0 , ;  1 6 1 ,  1 6 7 :1 . b - z  :
. ' . . 14. .
thore can be l i t t l e  donbt'that snob, n th eory  did not stand . 
■unchallenged in  th e e igh teen th  century. .The ch a llen ge  wao 
■ of, course couched largel^r in  broad p o l i t  le a l  ’ terms rath er  
. than ae 'a  le g a l-d o c tr in e . But the l i t e r a t u r e  of p ro test
again st ’Hobbiat^ p r in c ip le s  and ^arbitrary porter^ i e  not
■ ’ ’ ' . ' ' 
v^ithout in flu e n c e  on th e  narrower c on ot i  t  u 1 1 on a 1 d o ctr in e .
S ir  Matthow Hale wrote a broadeido ^ p a c if ic a lly  d irec ted  at
1  ' ’ 2  ' ' ' HolDbee, and- h ie  fo llow ern  were many*" Whig dootrino,
whether aimed at D ivine Right or Lovio.than In in e v ita b ly
th e  oxorcia ln g  o f  an op tion  fo r  lim ite d  governjaent. H-ven
‘ God in  * a , lim ite d  monarch lim ite d  by th e  inilo which i n f in i t e
. ifisdom prencriboa to  ih f  in i t e  power ' And, . * I f  governing ...
w ithout any rxü-o, and by arb itrary  w i l l  be not o e a e n tia l to
our id ea  o f  th e  monarchy o f th e  Supreme B e in g / i t  :1b p la in ly
r ld icu lou B  to  oiipbose ’ them h ocoeaarily  included in  th e  idea  ■
o f  a humpn monarchy ' .  The coaleaoence o f  p o l i t  le  a l and
le g a l  argument in  t h i s  ephere la  in e v ita b le , and in  c le a r ly
1# P rin ted  as Appendix 3 in  H istory o f E n glish  Law V o l.3 
2f to r  a.Burvc;y,’ ooe John Bowie. Uiobboa and h i a c r i t ic s *
(1951) , . ed^
3. B olingbroke. ' The P a tr io t  King. (
Yet Bolingbroke a lso  su b srib es to  th e  d octrin e th a t *there 
must bo an a b so lu te , unlim ited  and u n co n tro lla b le  power 
lodged somewhere in  every government * ( ) c . f .
Algernon Sydney *D iscoursoa Concerning Government.(1698)  
Hemarke o f  t h i s  kind, made-by t h e o r is t s  advancing d o c tr in es  
o f n a tu ra l law a n d _ so c ia l'co n tra ct seom a .recu rren t  
phenomenon and th e ir  p r a c t ic a l e f f e c t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  
estim a te .
î : "
'■ i , '
Ï «/C '
seeh Vizi ■the. parliàm ÿzitary d # a t e b ; on : th e  Sept em iia i Act
o f 1716. The proposal t o  extend tiie  l i f e  o f Parliam ent 
;■ linoludln'g th e  e x is t iz ig  one ). from 'th r ée -.-'t q;' e'even years , 
l,ëvoke'dV%rotëatV both Lorde:and Gommons 'against what i e  .
V \  / V - / '
';pfobabiy,''thè - p la in e s t  à ÿ se it  ion  o f  ,a power which fo r  th e  
: f i r # "  t Imetmay- he regarded a% th e  io o t r ln e  o f Parliam entary  
a o y e r e i g h t y , TherW vias: much ta lk  .in
A,x4v v4'tVyAi '. ' -v\ \v V:,. ' \/v" ! V '. . % /-  .1 , . - :-,v/:;
VthO rh^itibnsVpr :th© B i l l ,  roh& in  th e -
P rotest; ^ohtefod by th e-’diabohtlng' Poofh'^of ■ithe" fundamental 
.const i tu t io h  o f th e Kingdom*, and Loofce was quotetl - in  
. support "of i th e re sërvat io n s  im plied by th e  coneeihî o f power
- - - ' " : : / .V S .V :  ; . . .  . 1 ^ - ; / . ; :
a s-a 'tru st:^ con f erredvby "the., e le c t o r s ,   ^ * lh ev B ill ziow 
b efore  you* sa id  Bromley, * is  0^1%.higher concern Jjo th e ■■ 
Ooàmons a f  .Groal/.V3ritain'-than-any th a t OVer ÿ ët ' was before
you,,; anâ :xn my op in ion , wounds' th a .c o n s t itu t io n  o f P arlia -'
p 1 :1  ' \v i: :: AYv:B.y:
^mentu:vary ' I3upp6slzig''*./:he cen tin u b d , ^this B i l l
' _  \  } :  /\':;r''VfV/y: T ' I - / - '  % # : . . /  ' ' ...... :
■ shbUlh' uzidergo uho forms used in  tlio p assin g  o f  B i l l s ,
ViioiûLçl/iil carry w ith  lb th e  o b lig a tio n  o f  a la it? l Of bhis
1 own m yself, much in  doubt !;
S im ilar v iew s wereVexpressed 3yV irphibald; Hutcheson.
1 , S n e ll * s speech in  th e  Commons aga in st th e  B i l l  
- ( P a r l t f  H i s t ,  Y I I ,
2, Bromley at c^(.330 V : , ^
S . A tcp lS 35  "
L :
_________
3 ; .» '
- '1-
i-
" ,:T tteougfiG hll th e  fovm s'/of An A c t
o f P arliam ent, pass both Housaa, and have th e  roya l 
auôouti,, I t  w i l l  s t i l l  remain a da ad «-letter ah'd'-jiot 
o b ta in  th e  fo r c e  of'a/''iaw;j;..for X'^am-warranted .by one 
-;of r,m;ir: g r e a te s t  -'Xawyerh^to :afflrot' *that an Act%/of 
Porliaïitânt may be .void ..ih - .ite e lf  *, and i f  - th ere  .rare 
aniy' bàbea /qi^tg a f . th e reach of: th e  .le g is la tu r e ', t h i s  
■ now 'before ub mubt be admitted to  be one* *1 V'; .
,*V?-
Per what ,>,HirtïQho;3oh,.Wéht'V5hï '^bbuXd. be ,more aga in st common , lÀ  
sonae and reason than to  be a f e lo  da s e ,  to  d estro y  th é  ’ X - /  
const i t  ut io n  ' or any e s s e n t ia l  part th e r e o f  on which th é  Ay 
e x is te n c e  o f  moi#érsVih :theiry  p o l i t  l e a l  ca p a c ity  depended?.;  ^Ay'A 
For th e sake o f  th o se  gentlem en wizp seemed so very fondwbf:^:|li! 
th e  u n lim ited  power::}©! y p a r l iw  he'.would mont ion  some
ea ses  to  which - th^v/th^sélyée^^wotild:;:agree th at th at  
lim ite d  power did not andwcould not; extend*: Buch oases
might in c lu d e  law s in ten d in g  to  make Parliam ent in d is so lu b le  
without* i t s  own consent or to  vest; th e  whole l e g i s l a t i v e  
au th o r ity  in  a prince of: d ic ta to r  so as *to %)ut a l l  th in g s  
 ^ h e r ea fter  in t i r e ly  in to  th e  power and to :b #  d isposed  o f  at
th e  w i l l  and p lea su re  o f th e %)rinoe'* * tru^  ^ v^ould
su re ly  nay tJiaîî A cts o f Parliam ent such as t h i s  could have 
th e le a s t  v a l id i t y  or force*
* * * " which X th in k  i s  o f u l l  proof o f  what I have ,
A  ^ a ffirm ed , Thai Lh.e po-wars g iven  by th e people to  th o ir  *
r épré sent a 11ve s are not a b so lu te ly  u n lim ited , nor ùhe
.-power b l  the Farliamont ao omnipobont as some aro 
, , ■ w il l in g  to  suppose i t ,r.-,. / a TfWMA##' -/ ' ' ! ' ' #pmrfw* *ni#y  M-1 Wiv#v.rm# ' unO'w# vwn###ww#141' AW lum,«miw»### miii##'#*#
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Huteheson referred  a lso  to  th e -d o c tr in e  bhaü.members Were 
chosen 'w ith  f u l l  powers to  consent to  such law s as we
s h a l l  judge fo r  th e b e n e fit  o f the n a tio n * , This was, in
.
g en era l, tru e  but th e  words ' f u l l  powax's* could not be con­
strued  in  such a way as to  imply a r ig h t to overturn the  
b a s is  on which th e  powers were granted. An attorney with  
f u l l  powers could not use th ose  powers to  extend th e duration  
o f h is  power to  a c t .
'No doubt what he s h a ll  do .pursuant to  th ose  powers 
during, th e t term s h a ll  bind me, but what he s h a ll  
afterw ards do i s  v o id , and i t  cannot bo said  that by 
th e  gen era l words o f  doing a l l  a c ts  in  my name th a t  
he i s  enabled 'to add four years to  h is  power,
What i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  th e same point was înade by another
opponent o f  t h e / B i l l ,  Shippehî- : ■:
'I t  may be thought a prosumption i f  1 should a ffirm  
in  t h i s  present Parliam ent which hath g iven  so many 
; •- p roofs o f  i t s  om nipotence, that, even th e  whole' l o g i s -  
là tu r e  cannot do everyth in g , l  oiust, however, always 
be o f  op in ion  that although i t  i s  a ' rece iv ed  maxim in  . ' 
c i v i l  sc ien ce  th at the supreme le g is la t u r e  cannot be 
bound; yet an im plied excep tion  musù be understood v i z ,  
th at i t  i s  r e stra in ed  from subverting the foundation  on 
which i t  s ta n d s ; '  ^ ^ .
' ' - 
There i s  a h in t hero of th e  paradox’o f 'u n lim ited
so v ere ig n ty ' Both'those;w ho claim ed th at the powers o f
■
Parliam oht were lim ite d  and th ose  who a ssorted  tho ex isten o e
1 . P a r lt .  H ist , VII qgA348
2. Ib id . (3^ ,317-20  -
1 8 ,
o f  l im ita t io n s  wero in  e f f e c tu a l  agreement about tho. s ta tu s  , 
o f  l e g i s la t io n  purporting to  tr a n sfe r  Parliam entary a u th o r ity  
to  a d ic ta to r , The grounds advanced on th e  one hand, fo r  
b e lie v in g  such l e g i s la t io n  to  be void  were th a t i t  would 
c o n s t itu te  a b etra y a l o f  th e e le c to r a l  tr u s t  and an over­
turn ing o f th e b a s is  o f authority* On the, other hand such 
an attempt' could be represented  as .an attem pt, to  bind fu tu re  
Parliam entary a c t i o n , . The agreement o f  th e  two view s at . 
t h i s  point r e s u l t s  from th e  paradox th a t to  say th at a 
body or person i s  'u n lim ited * , seems to  im.ply th at he can 
do anything. I f  he can do anything, he can always change 
h is  mind* I f  he can always change h is  mind, he cannot bind 
h im se lf  not to  do so . I f  he i s  thus incapab le o f b inding  
h im se lf , ho.cannot be omnipotent and do everyth ing s in ce  
th ere  i s  at le a s t  one th in g  which he cannot, do,
The argument about th e  b a s is  o f  a u th o r ity  i s  an impor­
ta n t one. Indeed i t  touches th e  crux o f  almost a l l  d isp u te  
about the nature o f ' le g a l  sovere ign ty* , . I f  th e  exp ression  
'un lim ited  power* co n ta in s no seeds o f  paradox and con tra­
d ic t io n , th e  same can hardly be sa id  o f th e  n a tio n  o f  
'un lim ited  authority* For a l l  'au thority*  must be. d efin ed .
And i t  cannot be defined  w ithout a ru le  which i s  lo g i c a l ly  
p rio r  to  tho  r u le s  made in  i t s  exerc ise*  Hobbes was not
19
1unaware o f t h i s .  Nor did Jean Bodin so w id ely  regarded
as having fa th ered  the modern d octrin e o f sovere ign ty  ever
a sse r t th at the 'p oteotaa  leg ib u a  soluta* th e power fr e e
to  make and unmake l e g i s la t io n  was fr e e  to  make and unmake
2th e  coïxBt i tu t io n a l  framework. *La puitsoanc© souveraine*
ie  defined  in  the * Six Books o f  the Republic * as that o f
3*un d ro it gouvernement *
1 , Even in  th e  case of a sovereign  making law by h is  uncon­
tr o l le d  command, th ere  i s  a n ecessary  d is t in c t io n  between 
law and mere w i l l  * *  ^For by d isobeying Kings we mean th e  
disobeying o f h is  law s, th o se  h is  law s th at wore made be­
fo re  th ey  were applied  to  any p a r tic u la r  person; fo r  th e  
King* •• commands th e  people in  general never but by a pre­
cedent law, and as a p o l i t io ,  not a n a tu ra l person. 
(Behemoth; Works ed* Molesworth v o l.  6 p. 227) 
c* f; An Answer to  Bishop Bramhall* Works; v o l .  4 p p .370-1  
Where th e  sovereign  i s  a group o f  persons, th e  d is t in c ­
t io n  between th e  'au thority*  o f  th e  group and th e  person­
a l  w i l l s  o f  i t s  members i s  even p la in e r . c ; f .  *A D ialogue  
o f  th e  Common Laws* (Works, v o l;  6 pp;151-52)
I am indebted to  Un  J;H* Warronder fo r  drawing my 
a tte n t io n  to  th e se  passages;
2* P ro fessor  C;H; M cllwain has w r itten  a nunbor o f  a r t ic le s  
stemming from t h i s  th e s is ;  e .g ;  'S o v ere ig n ty *, *A Frag­
ment on Sovereignty* and 'Whig Sovereignty  and Real 
Sovereignty* (Reprinted in  'C o n stitu tio n a lism  and the  
Changing World (1939) c . f ;  h is  la t e r  * 0 on st i t  ut io n a l i  am.
... Ancient and Modern (1947)
3; B od in 'e work was published in  1576,.* The f i r s t  E nglish  
tr a n s la t io n  was published by Richard K nolles in  1606. 
There i s  to  th e  w r it e r ’ s knowledge no modern re p r in t.
This i s  hot th e elem entary in co n sis ten cy  which some commen- 
tîaüors,. have made i t  appear* I t  was an im pliod d octr in e  about 
tho nature o f l e g i s l a t i v e  power w e ll enough known ozi both • 
s id e s  o f th e  A tla n tic  in  tho e igh teen th  century* During th e
debate which preceded th e lo s e  o f th e  American c o lo n ic s , i t
. ' , ■ , _ ' '■ 
provided a b a s is  o f arguînent again st th e  c o n s t itu t io n a l
. '  ^ ' ' ' . ’■  ^ ' '. - ' ' ' _ 
th e o r ie s  o f  George I I I  end Lord M ansfield* ' 'The supreme.
' \  . r '  '  ' ' -  '  '
l e g i s l a t i v e  power' sa id  Bamuel Adams in  h is  M assachusetts 
C ircu lar L etter  o f  1768 'cannot, overleap th e  bounds o f i t  
(the c o n s t itu t io n )  w ithout d estroy in g  i t s  own fo u n d a tio n '•
And ,i t  was on s im ila r  th e o r e t ic a l  grounds th a t th e author o f  
'Junius' attacked  th e ad m in istra tion  at home -  namely th at  
th e  Legislatuj^e was supreme r e la t iv e ly  .to  the c o n s t itu t io n a l  
s itu a t io n  and not in  the sense o f being ab le  bo transcend  
th at s itu a t io n , Such, in  factÿ;^ ^^ ^^ :% doctrine,
Benjamin Franklin  sa id  th a t th e  theory  o f  sovereign ty  'made 
him q u ite  s i c k ' ,  and D aniel Webster, h a lf  à pehtury le t o r ,  
was making th e same point w ith rather more d e lic a c y  when ho
*  mm  ^i"w*' ormmt««###wwirww»'*mw»***
'Ju n iu s' (D edication  to  th e E nglish  Nation* p*B8' (Bohn's
Ed*Vol*l (1876)) "When"wo say thab th o  le g is la t u r e  i s
supremo wo mean th at iL i s  th e h ig h est power known to  th e
c o n s t itu t io n  * * In t h i s  sense th e  word supreme i s  r e la t iv e
not a b so lu t8. The power o f th e le g is la t u r e  i s  lim ite d  not
only  by th e  gen eral r u le s  o f n a tu ra l j u s t ic e  and th é
w elfare, o f th e  community but by .the forms and p r in c ip le s
o f our p a r tic u la r  co n stitu tio n *  I f  t h i s  doctrine,,be not
tru e  we must admit th a t  ^  Goxmiohs have: no -
r u le /to /d ir e c t :  th e ir  rea o lu lio n b  but m erely th e ir  dwh w i l l  
and pleasure*"
g :
/  y  - "'- '■ .^ .' T,./'',"' , ^ .V  k 'i '' ^  :' ■• '"  '  ■'** . ' ■:.s. ■■; . - ’V  J - . " - ' \ .  v- ' ' f -  ' f '- .  ' - '.;.•* . ■’ \  ' .■ 7 ' '- . *'- -
wrote t h a t , 'The sovere ign ty  o f  government; i s  an idea belong­
ing to  th e  other s id e  of th e A t la n t ic , No suCh th in g  i s  .
1known in  North America,* I t  has been ap tly , remarked by a
recent commentator th a t , *lia© meekness o f ;th é  .American 
s o v e r e ig n ,t e s t i f i e s  to  th e  boating he had r e ç e iy e d . - Instead  
of^ p u ttin g  up a f ie r c e  and ombarassing b a t t le  aga in st th e  
l im it s  o f  n atu ra l law and séparation  o f pow ers.; he accepted  
th o se  1 im it s w ith  a vast doc i l  xt y • * ■
Amongst modern tex t-b ook  w r ite r s  in  th e  United Kingdom 
the;:*:sovereignty o f Prrliament*' has produced few d issonbing  
v o ic e s .  A n otab le  p iece  o f  s e l f  ^questioning, however, was 
th at essayed  by S ir  Jghif Galmond; In ah appendix to  h is  
'Jurisprudence* (which su rv iv es  in  thor^akes^b 'e d itio n )
8almond ask ed ;- ' ' ''■v '" \  ".’7 • ■
*If th e  law can reg u la te  th e  manner o f  th e  e x e r c ise  
o f  l é g i s l a t i v e  power:wh^ not b l s é / i t s  m a tter? ., What 
7/  / \-'WOuld:Ybé;# o f , h/ atutut'e: 'Wov iM  th at no
: : s t  at ut'e/''éhould_;b.ë/ r by eh absolu t e im^brxty^ ;
o f a l l  th e  members in /eab h /h ou se , / /Wouid i t  not crea te  
good la w ? ,. What i f  i t  i s  provided fu rth er th a t no - 
st at ut e; s h a ll  b e /r  % oâled imt i l  a f t e r / t e h  ye ere from
ydate o f  ' i t  enactment?:'/:. I s  such a. a tatùbory/:pr6///,/:.('/ 
v is io n  v o id ? ., And . i f  a s ta tu te can be made im repeelab le  
fo r  te n  y ea rs , how i s  i t  l e g a l ly  im p ossib le  t h a t / i t  
should /be made unrepçalable for.'ever? Buch a rule/m ay  
be very unw ise, but by:what argiAftent are w e,to  prove 
> " th at it:: in v o lv e i7 a  le W l^ h a u r d ity ?  '» -
; Ï ; ( io th  :ëa>i;/pp. 4
A lthough;-
/ / '  :■;/ . : >$ 7/l#hmÿ':/:ë^ ÿpowër':mmÿ be l e g a l ly  q on tro lled  w ith -
xtb^o&n brbyinpe' là  a s e l f  co n tra d icto ry  p roposition ;:
_y:/'-;%://th at. 'it'o;:province^Way hayé, ie g a lly /a p p o in te d  bounds i s  
/"/ -:, a d is t in c t  and v a lid  pf in c ip la . ‘ /■
/T h is ' is/'moré%thaii, doübt, ’ I t  i s  'herésyif:' '
■ /-Salmond/ohose:,/as an i l lu s t r a t io n  o f h is  t h e s i s  -  and .
/here i s  another i l lu s t r a t io n  o f  th e in te r r e la t io n s h ip  between 
7:7 bhe .p o l i t i c a l  and le g a l  cdhcopts o f  so v ere ig n ty  -  a passage : / ,  
from Jeremy Bentham' s 'fragment on Government ' in  which 
Bent ham urged th a t obedience to  A u th ority  need not be botmd-
- 7 . ' - -  v77 - V'
7 / ' ,ie ss ._  ylhero" might thus be l im it  s to  p o l i t i c a l  a u th ority  
"V ;// Bine© th e habit/'pf-^'obedienee/ ip - la s  easy, to  -conceive .a©:'-being-- 
/^ /;-7 absoht /with/begard..;-to .p o r to f  .acts../as- present w ith  -r©- "■'"■
gard to  another 11'. Behtham, however makes u s e 7©1 sowhere 
/  //;-pf..7ebBent'% lly;/poi0 ic a  L.s -to -.estab lish .:th o  im p ossi-
1 - ;7- ;b i l i ty -o f -  le g a l'  r e s tr a in t  s on the le g is la t u r e  imposed by
. , :\/7/:':\:' .7 ,:.: ■■ ■
, ;n , -"u: 'Every arrangement b y  which -the hands .of sovoreigniîy
/;-:L./:-- fo r  th e tim e boirig/are7:at'teinpted7tbrbh/tied  up and
; precluded from g iv in g  e x is te n c e  to  a /fr e sh  arrangement 
i s  absurd and m isch ievous* '?
‘ V 7 For the : sov or e ign  heB/bhly' vagUe/infbrTfmtion;7 tho fu tu re;
and " ' imftut ab le ' law s don at i t  ut e in  o f f  ec 17 % t  r ansf 0 r one e o f - .
1, ' Ju risp rudenc© * p • 479 / .. t  /% ;;. r ‘ • / 7  '/- (G. - ■;,-7 '
2 .  'Fragment On Government ' Ch,4 ss.Sb , 36 .
; .3; 'The Book of F a l la c ie s '  (Works, ed* Bowring) V ol*2 p .407 ,
government from .those who p o ssess  th e  host p o s s ib le .means of 
in form ation  to  th ose who * from th e ir  very p o s it io n  are
■ « ... .n Jj' ^ Ï
n e c e s s a r ily  incapacitated ' from knowing anything at a l l
1 2 about th e m a tte r .' 'Irrevocab le  la w s’ are c la s s i f i e d
by Bent ham under the heading 'F a lla c ie s  o f  A u th ority ’ They
are considered  along w ith  'Vows and Prom issory Oaths' and
th e  sauie c r i t e r io n  i s  considered  a p p lic a b le  to  both, For
once th e  u t i l i t y  o f a* fresh  arrangement i s  e s ta b lish e d
th e  e x is te n c e  o f p ro h ib ito ry  c la u se s  'ought not to  be con-
siderod as opposing any bar to  the estab lishm ent o f i t ,  ,
and a l l  attem pts to  e x e r c ise  any such power 'are in  th e ir
own n atu re, to  use th e  te c im ic a l language o f law yers, ,
n u ll  and v o id ' .
m m * < u r n , : * *  J L W ,  # ' W    I I l m w  H iL ^ nw i Nl m in n  , I W  , M  W . I  I IM W  I I
1 . Works, V ol. 2 p .402: ' .
2, 'Irre v o ca b le ' i s  n o t, Bentham sa y s, sysnonymous w ith  
'perpetual*. 'A ll law s, a l l  p o l i t i c a l  in s t i t u t io n s  are 
e s s e n t ia l ly  d is p o s it io n s  fo r  the. fu tu r e , b u t , ,th e  
p r in c ip le  on which a l l  lows ought to  be, and th e  grea ter
;; 'part o f them, have b e e n -e s ta b lish e d , i s  th a t o f d e fe a s ib le  
p erp etu ity ; a p erp etu ity  d e fe a s ib le  on ly  by àn a lte r a t io n  
' o f th e  circum stances' and reasons in. which the law i s  
founded*, (p .407)
3* Ib id , p .407
/: 7Ïhè le c tu r e s  ;of J ohn : Austin" oohtàln,, - : qf/:ëbur s e , th e
c ia eë ià t/e x p o s it  ion  o f  jthe  le g a l  ' l l l i m i t  é b i l i t y ' o f /a
so v ere ig n  w h p se/oh araO teristics ' are fso'- p bviouely  those
which roBxlLt ifroïA basing  a .thOorm o f  4^  on th e  maxims o f -
p o l i t i c a l  th e o r is t  B about/the hathro o f huprem© power. Hero
i s  the/theorem  whose Variant 3 are So:'Well known to  stiidont s
o f th e  B r it i  sh epnst i t  ut ion  ; -  ' - : /'/-. ;
■ V. »The p oh itip n ''that 'hpverelgn power i s  incapahlo o f :■ 
l e g a l  l im it  at io n  w i l l  h o ld  univer s a l ly  " or w i t  hout 
except ion,:/. Ihe/.lim ediato'-aut%  o f  ' a law , or any o f  
/: :#ie'\3over:eign/suco'esW  to' - th a t/a u th o r  may abrogate 
:the::'laW/ht7:plea // . ’t /  ë: \ ' ■ ■
, ' 7 7 ■ -/7;*>:.lf’-.the -hovereign/fpjr; the tim e b ein g /w ere le g a l ly
;/ ■ _ bound to /o b se r v e  ;ily. th at br^^ent /eo y ere ig n  would be 
/V" / -in  à sta te : o f  ::/sub;iebtiom,to/-a h i'g É eror 'r-suporior
a p v e r e x g n .  * 1  : '7  : ' - ; /  ‘ .. • / / / 7 - - 7 / 7 7 % /  7- . / ' . ^  - 77/ / :77: 7:7 m /
/On'aÇ'the canon runs in: D icey ;I7 / /  7-
7 ' 77/%//C ' A QovGrei^/'power ■'banhbt/^whilst./rot à iM  i t  s 
so v ere ig n  ch aractor, r e s t r ic t  . i t s  own powers by 
‘ any p a r tic u la r  enactment, ,,lj im ite d  so v ere ig n ty , 
/./'"lh:7shbrty 7ih/t:hë'7o'àhe, of a Parlianientary, as 
"< '///:; :'bf /évërÿ-\bther so v e r e ig n , a c o n tra d ic tio n  in
7 — "  ' ' ; ■ ^
' 7/  jihd ÿb t , th  e ' f  r be d om ' o f  :/t he so vbr e i g n :7 act in  g by low 
i l ;  never7©omplote, T h o ;''freew ill' o f t h è v le g is la t or provides  
>h prpblem7 thorny in : / i t s  /Way /^aa /bhe : ' ' f te ©  w i l l  ' o f  th e
1 /  l ih é  l^bvincG  o f /Æarlsprudehpb D lt ermined '? Iiecturo
2, j ln t fo d u c t io ii  to  th e  Btudy o f  tho Law o f the: ConstItutlon' 
(9th  e d , ) p,G9n,
/  7- 7 - 7 7 7  -.7::/% r - /  %. '"7:/-' -5..■■-•'• ' : 7 v /- '7 - . . '7'-■■-■■ . ’ . /-'7:" 7 ■ : . 2 5 7 -  7 ‘ V;:7'-. 7.-.-7.7:7C777_777;/7777\-'77'777\'' - . 7  . -x.:' . .
in d iv id u a l, .As law , in  one se n se , both l im it  a ;aud const itu te a  
an o o s e n t ia l framework o f human aetibhy so law , in  another
", ■'■ ■ ' H7-:7-^_,: 7,.:/.'/-■■■:•: r / ;- .  :■... - - ' ,/■ -/■ _ ■ ' ' 7  '■ '■ r ' - '  , "" , , /7  '77%7;< 7 " 7
sen se , both circum scribes tho scope ah d q on at i t  ut e e an 
in d iop on sn b le . p r e -r e q u is ite  o f le g a l  a c t i o n , -7In each case  
th ere  i s  a l in g u i s t i c  ta n g le  to  be sort ed out in v o lv in g  the  
exp ression  * l im it  at ion  ' ,  A c le a r  s t  at emont o;f th e  point ... 
here in  is s u e  i s , t o  bo found in  Henry.S ldgw lck' s ' Elements 
o f  P o l i t id s '  f i r s t  published  in  1891, Reviewing th e  th eory  
o f  so v ere ign ty  which emerges from A ustih '.s ju risp ru d en ce, 
Bidgwick observes th at th ere  i s  u su a lly  a aénse in  which 
th e  propo s i t  ion;, th a t . sovereign  power cannot be 7 lim ite d
i s  tr u e . That i s ; - '  //7, / / /" /y '
. . ;7 7 . . / '7 :7 : : / /7 /7 :7  7 7 / ' . ; ^ g 7  777777''.- ;777 = \ . /7  / '  7':'.7 / 7 7 / 7 / . ' . 7 '  .'7-777 '77:77-77 '. ."7 7:
' 'There i s  u su a lly  some le g is la t u r e ,•  ordinary, or
extraordinary -  some in d iv id u a l body7q i cdmplex
system  o f ,b o d ie s  -  th at has the^-'Jl^al r ig h t to
a lt e r  any law w hatever', . 77-.7 7%7y7:7;'''''-;77:.w7-"T7777:77j'%k77'''7. - " ;7'"^. '7r. .'"'.--7, ' ' 7'7&7\7-7".:/7%%
-But, he cozitinueB î- : : G'7 7^'-
' , , In.many c a se s  i t  would be at le a  s t/m is le a d in g  
to  say th at th ere  i s  no l e g a l l i m l t t o  i t s  power;
■ s in c e  th e  very stru ctu re  of t h i s  supreme le g is la t u r e  
being le g a l ly  determ ined, may p r a c t ic a l ly  l im it  i t s  - 
' 7. ' power o f a c tin g . ' ''7 7 / l '7 %  ."f'
jim ih , # i  1,1' jn  i i i .i il i iiw w i 'iN w i ; '* #  M ÿ i # " YMW w # # * *  ij^ iiw  * * * a w # i w - #* # # 1 , , * * ,   i f ,  W * wmwk ^
1 , In h is  'The A ustin ian  Theory o f  Law:', : Jethro. Brown, i t  - 
, ' may be noted conceded th a t 'th e  Au sv in i  an p o s it io n  th at
;a supreme le g is la tu r e  i s  incapable o f le g a l  l im ita t io n ,  
i s  a p o s it io n  which does not r e s t  as A ustin  supposes 
upon lo g ic a l  n o c o b s it io s , but on th e  humbler ground o f  
e x p ed ie n c y .' ( p . l o i n , ) ;
2, (Elements of* P o l i t i c s  (2nd .ed, ) p, 623)
26
Although th e  sovereign*s power ia  not r o s tr ic te d  by le g a l  
rule©
* . . in  another sense i t  has l e g a l  l im it s  o f groat 
im portance, s in ce  i t  i s  prevented from a c tin g ,
; except under c e r ta in  co n d itio n s  by th e  le g a l  r u le s  , 
determ ining i t s  s tru ctu re  and procedure,'A
' The import once o f th e  structure- o f  the sovereign  ■ 
a u th o r ity ' a s 'd is t in c t  from i t s  powers i s  a m atter on 
which, because o f the, p o l i t i c a l  o r ig in s  o f  th e  theory o f  
le g a l  supremacy, in s u f f ic ie n t  s t r e s s  has been la id .  But ' 
th e  power•o f law to  co n tro l the manner in  which low i s  
Bladej (which i s  th e form in  which th e  ju d ic ia r y  i s  confront* 
.eel w ith  problems about th e  stru ctu re  o f .t h e  l e g i s l a t i v e  
au th ority ) i s  a power o f great s ig n if ic a n c e  in  c o n s t itu t io n ­
a l  system s which have in h er ited  th e jurisprudence o f  
'English lo r lia m en ta ry  government w ithout i t s  h is to r y . In , 
th e  In te r p r e ta tio n  placed on th at power th ere  i s  involved  
an important part o f  th e  mechanism o f  t h e - 'r u le  o f  law ' ,  '
7.-^ 737': 7777^f:v7-^ 7:"r ,77-7 v’l -7,.^ -,77777;7;7.;77:7:77-: y ...-,:7V7 7*:77; .f:yvr/-' .*-'7;';
■The r o le  o f th e co u rts  in -e s ta b lis h in g  Parliam ent ax*y 
l l i r a i t a b i l i t y '  has been, though c r u c ia l ,  a p a ss iv e  rather  
than an a c t iv e  one; ' Compared w ith /th e  p h ilo sox>hical,
1 , 'Elem ents -of P o l i t i c s ' . (Appendix A*) p . 655
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p o l i t i c a l  and j u r i s t i c  oourcoa/ th e ju d ic ia l  m a ter ia ls  fo r  
a h i 0to r y o f th e  d octrin e o f Parliam entary sovereignty  are 
oxtramely meagre, The e f fe c t  o f th e  d octr in e  i s  in  a 
sense n eg a tiv e  -  namely th e  absence o f any d is p o s it io n  on - 
th e part o f  the cou rts  to  question  the b inding nature o f  ■ 
A cts o f Parliaîîîent passed in  due form. In no ca se , i t  • - 
is .a g r e e d , has a court o f law ever declared th e  p ro v is io n s
o f such as Act to  be u ltr a  v ir e s .  Uir W illiam  Holdsworth
■ - , ; - : 
advanced as explanatory o f t h i s  s ta te  o f  a f f a ir s  th e
tr a d it io n a l  co in cid en ce o f  membership between th e  le g a l
and l é g i s l a t i v e  p r o fe ss io n s  in  t h i s  country. Whether t h is
in  i t  s e l f  provides a s u f f ic ie n t  exp lanation  i s  perhaps
d ou b tfu l. The in flu en ce  o f th e  academic theory  on th e
p r a c tic e  o f  th e  co u rts  may at le a s t  be su sp ected . Whatever
doubt may have e x is te d  about n atu ra l law , or the l im it s  o f
a u th o r ity , Parliam ent i s  c le a r ly  recogn ised  by th e  commenta-.:
to r s  as compétent to  law down binding r u le s  o f  law in  a l l
normal c a se s . S ir  Thomas Smith'*a a s se r t io n  of, th e  a l l
D ,
embracing powers o f P arliam ent• in  1683 echoes th e  ,
1 . See 'The In flu en ce  o f the Legal P ro fess io n  on the, Growth 
o f  th e  E nglish  C o n stitu tio n ' (In Essays in  Law and H lstb iy
■ 1946); ' Some Lessons from our Legal H istory* (1928) p .54 
& I 2 2 f f . ;  H istory  o f .E nglish  Law. V o l.2 p p .441-5
2. 'be Republic à Anglo rum ' ('A D isc our se on th e  G oramohwealt h 
o f  England-'. (Oambr. 1906) ) p,4B-9
; apsux^Qxice o f d ir  John fortaaou e , a cim tury-earJ-ior thet- 
7 at at ut 63 are enacted 'w ith  th e  conaixrrent consent o f  th e  
. .whole: kingdom-’by th e ir  rep reaeh ta tivea  iii/P a r lia m en t. ■■8 0 ,. ■•.••- 
/  th at i t  ia iix o rh liy  im posaiblo but th&t t h e y ' muet  he '
, ca lc u la te d  fo r  th e good o f th e  people*'; The/:redogziition of
' - a-' : " , '
Parliam entafy a u th o r ity  = (meaning.,of o o u r$ e /th e ..:Kix%g' e author-
/  " y r g /  " /■-. / '  '  ^  ^ ' [ /  ;■ ' _ f'y- y  _ ./ .7 % 1 ://;v
7 d ity  /  w ith  Parliainentary asaent ): i s  com patible w ith  a b e l i e f/- 7"' f  . ' - ; " . h-y. :. ’ ...
" in  i ia t u ia l  law (such ma/Forteaoue had) ,■• and w ith  p ious - ex -  
- ■hortation to  th e sovereign  to  obey th a t la w .'- But a the ore-y.. 7 y/ /: ' ' . , /_ /  _ ' - 7%.,/ ,
/ " t  id a i  c onf 1  id t  b èt we en; th e  pr ino ip le  # / o f  7 l e g i  e l  at iv e  povor-
%7 e ig h ty  mid : "of : t  he ,.^ultimett e - nut hor i t y  o l'h a th r  al/:'liw , or
,7 ' ■'right 'ieaéon-h'ih  in e v ita b le !  ■ In -p o l i t 'idali::dontroversy. and .
7 7- - " '1 -77'% - ' 77/ '  . % . ' ■. . ^
. in  ':thé"'textrbQO'ka': th e  aigna o f th at C bnflid t are apparent.. /7 7/7 / "7 77/ 7. r,: / 7^-- ,, . _ ■ - 7/y v - , :.^ 7  ^ 777.,7/ #. : %
. 7:, .  ^ , 7' : '-77"‘.7'^77 :. ' - ' - . 7  7:. , .v .  ■ -  " "7 7 . - 777 r  . i s  ; /  '■7- .■-77’- ; ‘ 7 7 /■
' ' 'In/fthe^ c/ourte^ooaflicf^betW e -a#e avoided.
Yet th e /p fe p ia e /n a tu r e /o f  i7fhe,,,p p rovides a ground
:77of'-'d'iaputhi 77W aB/Coke^goihgvbayohd-th©/authoritiea in  do- ■
//7 c la r in g . Ih /'the! case - o f ,:Br!7 :-Bphham in  IGIO th a t ; -  " ■ *
" 7 1, . i n  mânÿ càses^ ^^  ^#^ co n tro l A cts
' o f  Parliament,iand-BometimoG judge them 'to be u tter*
7/ ; / l y  voids fo r / when an Act o f Parliam ent i s  aga in st
«.'Aw,11 'mw# WL-v »,# Mw* ji."i|iMwi.wii^ )tn»*a*jWiT,<w»nmy m. 1# ,*## w iI^ imt ■iw.i/ji I iMWwtWt WWWi
' . iv  U pcit, Oh,XVIII ( 'How s ta tu te s  arc made in  England*) p .20 
S. The jsositipn  o f th e  judges as (to  us© Bacon's phrase) ■
/ : .'Lloîis under th e throne;' and th e r e c o g n it io n  of the K ing's  
7 'High Court o f  P arliam ent' as not m erely n. l é g i s la t iv e  
body /but as th e  apex a lso  o f t h e ‘j u d ic ia l  system and a 
:fihal:--l)0urt77qf-ap§©all/im^ a lo n g sid e  the
b llian oo . 'b % t w e B h 7 f h r l ih @ e n t a n d  law yers as fa c to r s  
explanat o r y % o f  th e  imdmput ed supremacy o f  Parliam entary  
77"% ^.7rQuthorityl\//'.7'7 :'%//'.7 :/'7//7'''\ /""' //''^   ^  ^ ’■ .'7'7': V;. _ r . .V- '7' ' -
. :  5
- 7
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' X ^common r ig h t or reason or repugnant" or im possib le  
to  be performed, th e  common'law w i l l  co n tro l i t  
.and adjudge such act to  be void*
In any event did h is  dictuJE oprizig from a d e s ir e  merely to  
d isp ose  of- absurdity  in  th e  s ta tu te  -  to  advance a canon 
o f s ta tu to r y  in terp retatiozx  rather than , a theory o f une on- 
s t itu ù io n a l le g is la t io n ? -  I t  has indeed been argued that 
Coke should be u6 in terp reted ,- and .th at h is  wdrds in  Bonham* s 
case are. not to  be inüerpreted  in  th e l ig h t  o f  p h ilo .sop h ica l 
or thecD slogioal d o c tr in es  o f n atu ra l law # And i t  i s  tru e  th at  
th e vocabulary o f  n a tu ra l law did not come e a s i ly  to  the  
tonguGS o f th e  common lavxyers. N everU heless academic 
d octrin es, about th e law o f God and o f  reason as' a l im it in g  
fa c to r  on p o s it iv e  law s l e f t - t h e i r  mark at le a s t , in  one way' : .. ' 7 77: 7.7#-'7': '/ ‘ I.-: 7 7 ',7,77'v17%.'7.':'777777^ 7.;7'77« .77(77:,777777'777:-;77:':/7/77- 77 - . 7 77:t;.7.-'A7 ./j'-:. x7; 777. 7-7' 7- 7/7/;. 77-kgj:/.-77;'
on th e  ju d ic ia l  approach to  s ta tu te s .  In h is  'Doctor and
Student* C hristopher S t, GerBiain had w r itten  o f th e  law o f
reason th a t ' I t  may not be put away,, and th eroforo  aga in st -,
t h i s  law , p r e sc r ip tio n  s ta tu te  nor custora may not p r e v a il;
and i f  any be brought in  against i t , '  they  be no p r e sc r ip t io n s ,
4s ta tu te s  nor customs but th in g s  void  and again st j u s t ic e ,  '
-ML#A# r r t .  mKii» i wi *
1,' P ro fesso r  P lucknett ( 'Bonham'.s case and J u d ic ia l review*') 
40 H,b,R 30, 34 inatancos th ree  p o s s ib le  meanirigs o f  
*rapug;nant' -  1 , D is ta a to fu l to  th e  c o u r t , .-2 S e lf -c o n tr a ­
d ic to ry ,' 3 , -Contrary to  common law, -
2, 8 Go,Rep, 114, 118, ■ / ""; 7' '   ; .^.
3 , See S.-1S; ,Thorne,-. 'Dr, Bonham's Case*, ,(64 LxQ,R. 643)
4 , Op, c i t  at p ,5  ( * Of th© law o f reason) S t, Germain's vzork 
'The Doctor and Student, -or D ialogues Between a Doctor 
o f  D iv in ity  and a Student in  th e  Laws o f England * was w ritten  about 1620,
' ' 31 .
In R. y, Lov e : (1653) Keblo J,' i s  reportod as saying th a t
iirtWhat soever is ' not consonant to  Spripture in  the law o f - 
England, i s  not .the law o f /England * And B lacks tone in
th e  e ig h teen th  century was s t i l l  paying ; l i p  se r v ic e  to  ■'
'2^  ' ' ' ■ ' ’ n atu ra l law " .a s .a  th o o r e t ic a i  lim it  on l e g i s l a t i v e  power.
at th e  samo tim e as hë r e a s se r te d . th e d octr in e  o f Coke's
Fourth Ixiotxtuto th a t , 'The. power and ju r ia d ib tio n  .of P a r l ia -
laont i s  so transcendent and ab so lu te  th a t i t  cannot be con-.
fin ed  e ith e r  fo r  causes o r , persons v /ith in  any bounds*^ ’ •
But tho theory  that' an Act o f Parliam ent might; bo 'void  -
in  i t s e l f *  ' / i f  contrary "to th e law of n atu re, bocaimo d e f la t -  ,
' . ‘ ' : . I
ed in  two ways* I t s  a p p lic a tio n  seems noyer to  have been- ’ :
2* 1 Comm. 40, 43, 90, 91 ■ ; ' -
3* B laokstone con tin u es (iQomm* 160, 161) ' I t  hath sovereign  
. and tm c o n tr e lia b le  au th ority  in  th e making, confirm ing  
- en la rg in g , re stra in in g ,', abrogating rep ea lin g  rev iv in g  
and expounding; o f  la w s # .th is  being th e  p la ce  where that. ' 
a b so lu te  d esp o tic  powor w.hich must in  a l l  governments 
res id e , somewhere, i s  entrusbed byi bho c o n s t itu t io n  o f  
,th o se  kingdoms* . . I t  can change and crea te  a fresh  even 
the const i t  xit ion  o f  th o  kingdom and o f  P arliam ents them­
s e lv e s .  * I t  can in  short do everyth ing that i s  n o t . n a tu r a lly  • 
im possib le, and th ere fo re  somo hove not scrupled to  c a l l  
i t s  power by a f ig u r e  rather to o  bold , th e  omnipotence o f  
P arliam ent. True i t  i s  that, what th e -Parliament doth, no 
a u th o r ity  upon earth  can undo* ..an d  as S ir  Matthew Hale 
o b serv es, t h i s  being tho h igh est and g r e a te s t  court oyer. 
which none'other can have ju r is d ic t io n  in  th e  kingdom,"if, '' 
by any means a .misgoverriment , should any way f a l l  upon i t  
th e  su b jec ts  o f  t h i s  kingdom are l e f t  w ithout a l l  manner o f  
remedy* * • ‘■77.7-v/--;
4 .  D ay  V* S g v a d g e  (1 6 1 5 )  Hob. 85 a t  8Y
,. widèr. /thûn'Mm©: a sse r t io n  lo f  th é  c o n tr o ll in g  in flu en ce  o f
/  /"'/ / .  \ . ' -' y " :^ y%7:7 .
th e  ^oimoii law; aiid. ixi p a ft'lo ü la r ,.  o f '"tiie' maxim that a mon
.. / " ' /  £■ r ' , ' 7- 7 7 , ^
-mày flot.ybe. jüdge in  h is  own pause (thi/a ymë, the ground on
which Ooko had denied th e .pQw.Oj? o f the. Hoyal.ÇoXlège o f  
■phyaiciana to  f in e  .Dr* Bonham:)' /And in  th e  abqond p la ce  
t h i s , c o n tr o ll i î ig  -ixifluohc e was ©xeTtod under th é  g u ise  
(and i t . may o f course he argued th at i t  never had any . -
e t  her ) .of - a maxim o f ' at at ut ory Interpr et a t ion  ♦ , Tlmè / th ere  ' 
i s  a c le a r  fo rm a l.com pllanèe w ith  the p r in c ip le  o f l e g i s -  
l a t l v e  auprèinacÿ* ; The - le g is la t u r e  i s /  presumed hot 'to -have
in t ended ab su rd ity , xxnreaBOhahleneea or: s e l f  pozitredict Ion
.-. ■- ' ' - ' " ' 7 ;. 7' ’• 7"'77
and th e  s ta tu te  ia  const rued accordingly* £ The Control
o f  th e  co u rt8 over th e  substance o f  l e g i s l a t i v e  p o lic y
becomes, by t h ib 'means s o le ly  exh ih itod  in  th e  ju d ic ia l
duty $0 to  construe the words o f  the: lo g ls la t u r e  as to
çh forçe ii /s  tr u e  in t  eht lo h !  /'As t  hé cahohs o f  in terprétait ion
.7:4-7 7'' " . y 7. ' . : . " - " /  7 ' ' . /
hoooBlo s t r i c t èr,: such e f f e c t iv e  power as may: have e x is te d  •- 
to  e x e r c ise  common law o o n tr d l/in  th e  shape 'of sta tu to ry
' ' ' ' "£7£"£'-' -' £  : . ' /' ' -- '
conStruotioh  /beeomea attenuated* A gainst : the express words 
o f  th e  s ta tu te  th e c o u r ts , are pow erless. As BXackstonG
. . . "  : '77: 7
1 , For: n . survey ' o f  th e  'h asê..s7ih  r%ioh' Coke ' b p r in c ip le  ■
- : h o c  a m e : ':£  d a d  ë h t l y  '7v U i l e d /  'U n & e h ;  t  h e  / d o a  k  7 o Î 7: l n t  p r p r e U / ^
■ ■ ;t a t id h '/rëéo ■ P luolm ett - .Op* o l t .* pp. 46- f f * ;■
7 7:. ' .r -"'7<' = 7'hr -'.7'£'££.%'"':1^7r%
-77:
' 7 ' : ' '  V-7-. -:t, V M': ' . -. •' " .7'' '4:' - 7 7 7 -77..-:',j-77 "'77:
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: conaededjf v jlf th e  Parliamazit „wiXl p o a it iv e lj- .e n a c t  a th in g
£7
t o . b G /d d n e  whiohf i s  xmrëasonahPe/I/kiiuvv o f  no power in
..£ ■  '■  ■ ■■■ ■
‘ thei. ordinary ‘forma o f  the aohU'fcitutidh thot xh v ested
' ''7?' -.7 7:\7y'7/7/\y\T7; - ''.7-7: %77-"' '' .y y ///// ,.- '-  : % Vy%7/"
' w i t h  a û t h ç f  i t y / t o  c o n t r o l  i t* ;  _ 7 « T h e re  i s  n o  c o u r t  t h a t
, -hàO ' p o w e r / t o  d ë f o a t  th ©  l é g i s l a t i o n  whezi c o u c h e d  y in  wuoh
7 / . ; £ / / \ : ' . : ' / / 7 7 : : x / / 7  & % ' \ ' / # ' £ y ; 7 : ; :  7'
, ■ ' . isvicTent a n d ' exprwss :,wôrâs.-as . . Ig ü v p î  no  doùbt: ■ w l i e th o r  i t  w as
• 77: - ,  v .v y  . 7 7 ', ( ,; .:7 '7 -_   T . - : 7 . ..
'■ ■■■ .. . ; - ' -  ■■■ . '■ “■.. . ■ ■ . . - - - ■ ■ Q -  ■ ■ ;V ' ■ ■■•■ \  : L. . . . . .  . ' .
7 7 7 D îh e % m te n t£ b f .7 t i i â - l e g i s l a t u r e  o r  n o . ' "  I t  i s  n o t o w o r t h j
:/ hbwGvèr th a t ! ah "latOy né 1871. o measure o f  doubt aiiposre to7' y. . .. / - %7.7'7yy.. ''7, -77 .. 7^"7'7'7:7 - /  -777y7'.y7/7x_> 'C 7:y77yy%::y
, 7 have : 6%iated ma tpy flio  e f f e c t  o f  a s ta tu to ry  p ro v is io n
o:ff ©hdihg again at tho coTiimon law maxia th at a >aan no.;/
: 7 7 / : / - - .  . g  ,
7’.hot7 he judge in  h i a own cause. In th at year i t  vma on id
' '
.In "that d io tn
ykoj/khe e f f e c t  th at a court might d isregard  Acta o f P%irlim- 
;7 ?)iont making a man judge in  h is  own cause ■'stand as a warning, 
rather than an au th o rity  to  be fo llo w e d .'  • 'We e i t  h e r e ' ,
W ill 08 J , doclared , as servant a o f  th e  Quo on end I; he' '''4\ : " 7/..- ' _ ' ' -"-.77:, . 7':77777'/7/7'f"7 -7/" 7:77///T/y4
L é g is la tu r e . Are we t o , act as regent $ over-what ; i s  done
.'by Parliam ent w ith the consent of th e  Queon,Lords and
' 4
Commons? I deny that, any oiich a u th o r ity  e x is t s * .  ' ■
1. The phrase ' . . i n  the ordinary forms o f  th © .c o n stitu tio n '  
was in ser ted  in  th e  9th e d it io n . ’ 3èe P lucknett 1 6 c .c i t .  
-2. 1 Oomm.91 -/
5 . c f  *0.11* n i l  on* 'Law in  th e Making' (5th ed. ) p*428'
4 . <1891) L.H* 6 O.P. 576 at 582 ' ’ ; . "
:/The' //thmt:-thë' qourts :3mü# g iv e  © ffeot /to th e  
/' -/ /exprepa ;# g r& 7o f  _ Act a O f  Pefliam eht: has th e  Im portait 
/£//'- im p lica tio n  th a t -in tern a tio n a l law or- th e / orovieibhB o f  
75/  - .//treh tiee ''ca n n o t7,.h6 regarded;- any more than the' maxima o f  
///,:; the-oomin^n 1 ow £ a e/ %L im it at ion  a npoh Parliam ent ary/ aovor- 
/: e igh ty* / ■ W hilst language hah on opqapioh; béan used to
: 7 euggeet th a t Parliam ent cannot / l ^ i h l a t  è ;% derpgation
o f  ^ in te rh a tio h a l ^law/ or ' c ohf ,oh/' a h /.im li# #  oh < jur i  ed ic t ion  
over./^he perebns7:and property © f  fo r e ig n e r s  oh B r i t is h
y ,7%: ' ' 7 . - oouht'%-pf / jthw£^‘i% /ih  ,genhrall^r'h ed/ t h a t / eiich at a t a *  ■//
'''/%Kan$%’' .m hrely'^ h n c ia te  proBumptianh hbout/.thè. in te n tio n
/. Ah ;. jn t# r  eë:l3 in g  - p oh a t i t  % io h a l . que at ion  might /ar iao  i f
/£' hith©£%%ltad %ingdq.m were/ tp/hacome/nn' -aativO /p articipan t
■/ // in- hh7%#:arziat^lonal7,prgani88t  req u ir in g  a d e leg a tio n
■£■7., /o f  th e  t,6%%rA / P a ^ l i a m p h t / f .
77 . th a t orgahiBUtion*// Thé q u estion  o f  French;■participation
■/;,■;ill/:the European Bofenoé ;Oommuhity ■■h^^'rp.yoaled/'a/- / ' .
. d iffe r e n c e  o f .o p in io n  between French c o n s t itS t io n a l  //
Xav/yers ae to  tho /o f f 'e ^ . of such a d é lé g a tio n  o f power
on the sovereign  a u th o r ity  o f th e  ABéembléé N àtloh alo .
£'7 /7"7Whi ::arghe&\ihat npthing morewio ihvolved
/.£'-££than a normal tr e a ty  o b lig a tio n  w hoaa/incorporation  os -
part o f French law i s  a lready provided fo r  by A r t ic le s
EG and 88 o f .tjie C o n stitu tio n , o th ers t e w  contended
;;/£. th a t ' rat i f  lo o t  xon o f  tho' agreomenl xnvolvod a major £  '
c o n s t itu t io n a l  change by which bhe sovereign^ a u th o r ity
in  Franoe 's e  transform e on une c o l l e c t i v i t 6 d if fé r e n te '*  ;
'Le Trait© de F aria  no poao paa aimplement dos r é g ie e-
do d ro it quo lo  lo g is la te x x r . fr a n ç a is  d evra it r e sp ec ter :
i l  in s t i t u e  un pouvoir l e g i s la t  i f  su p ranation al, dont
" l e  lé g is la t e u r  fr a n ç a is  ne f a i t  point -partie* * *0 'e s t
une tou t autre^ chose; p lue qu'une d S iég o tio n , un v e r i -  , •
t ab le tr a n s fe r t  du.pouvoir i é g i s l a t i f '* _ (Geo th e aympos* . 
iuni o f  view s published in  'Le Monde * June 2nd & 9th , 1954)
■ s:*'
: .77:7// "
: ô f  th é  l é g i é l à t ù r é .  •,Stët;\xtéé "wiïl/'h©... i n t  é rp f  e t ed so as 
no t to  be ir ic o U sis te n t w ith  i n t e r n a t io n a l  com ity oi’
: 7  _ ' :  ■ ■ ■ . . , / '  A  ' £ 7  • T  ' . 7  •
e s ta b l is h e d  r u l e s  o f in t e r n a t io h à î  lawv L e g is la t io n  
f i’amed. in  genex'al te rm s  w i l l  no t; th e re b y  be c o n s tru e d  a s  
in te n d e d  to  apg ly  t o  a c t s done b y .f o r e ig h e r s /o u t  s id e  th e  
j u r i e d i c t i o n  o f  B r i t  i s h  c o u rt a* : But; i f  ' such an in t  ent io n
7 were s ta te d  in  u n m istak ab le  lan g u ag e; t h e  c o tz r tsx iu s t 
f o rc e  th a t  language* : £ '
' l e g i s l a t i o n  o f  th e  Im p e r ia l F a r liam ën t bvon . .. 
in  c o n tra v e n tio n  o f  g e n e ra l ly  acknowledged 
p r i n c i p l e s  o f  i n t e r h a t io h a l  law i s  b ih d ih g  upon £ £7 
and must be en fo rced  by th e  G o u rts  o f  thi^^^ 
f o r  in  th è s e  C o u rts , th é  i e g i s l s t i o h f o f /th é ; im p e r i l  
P a rlia m e n t cannot be c h a lièn g ed  a s  u lh r a  v ire s*
That no duly enacted s ta tu te  o f  th e  Unxted lCingdQm
- ' ' - 7 . -'X ' 7 .  : D / X " " '  ' £ "  ' 7
40 an be u lt  ra  v ir e s  or 'unconst i t  ut io n a l ' has o f course
become one o f th e  uncontested  t ÿ iv i h  o f  ©leiiientary t r e a t i s e s  
on th e  B r it is h  C o n stitu tio n , /Atteîüptç to  d isp u t07,th e /u n ­
lim ite d  scope o f  Parliamentah?y a ^  th© co u rts have
in  th e  présent ^century never been a m atter o f s^è r ious/©.cm-/ 7^-
mWÊUÉII i*ww ww,jL 1 a#*
l,7;Makwell* 'In te r p r é tâ t ion  o f s t a t u t e s ' (0th  :ed. ) p. 152
.0 .  A i r n g m - A A m A g  d m a ) ^
:8> : 7 1 6 4  , :./ . . ; / : , / ' / / / / ; / / -
4 . Webb . v ; / 0 u # i m / ( l S 0 7 )  A /G .81 at 8 8 . /8 9  'In  th e  B r i t i s h
C on stitu tip h /th ou ^  somot imes th e phrase ' une on st i t  ut io n a l '
: is /u s e d /to éd éso r ib è / a' s ta tu te , which tihough w ith in  th e
: 'legal''/pow -of th e  le g is la tu r e  to  en a c t, i s  contrary
to  th e  ton e;h M  o f our in s t i t u t io n s ,  and to  con-
demn £the st at esmanship which has advised the enactment 
of' such a " law ,£; s t  i l l  notw it hat ending such c ond emnat ion , 
th e  s ta tu te  in  q u estion  i s  th é law and must be obeyed'.
. i "  / '
tem platipn , There. hà8.^r/how çvéfbeen one. rêcè^t attem pt,' 
.which :;iB o f con sid erab ie  in t e r e s t , :;Xn May 1953, 'proceedings 
were Ih st itu te d  in  th e  Gourt o f  Seasloh  in  Edinburgh seeking  
in te r  a l ia  a£deciardtpry order that th e  proelàm ation o f  
Her Maje a ty a s-E liza b e th  I I  involved  à oontrayent ion  o f  
A r t ic le  Ohe' o f  th e  T reaty o f Union, A e'aga in st a contenu . 
t ip n  o f th e  Lord Advocate t h a t . the assum ption o f th e t i t l e  
was e x p ress ly  authorized by th e  lo y a l  T i t l e s  Act, 1953 
which a s /a n ‘Act Of P arliam en t. c o u l i  abrogate A r t ic le  One 
or any a r t ic le ,  o f  th e: Act o f  Union , i t  was arghed fo r  th e  
p e t it io n e r s .th a t  Parliam ent was not Bbvereign in  th e  sense  
th a t it- could abrogate a fundamental .a r t ic le  o f th e  Treaty  
o f  Union* A r t ic le  One being a fuhdamental cb n d ition  o f  
Union, i t  was: u ltr a  . v ir e s  o f th e Parliam ent o f  th e United  
Kingdom to  araènd th a t a r t i c l e ,  or to  p ass l e g i s la t io n  ' 
od n tra d ic tb fy o f  i t  s p rovision s*  The Parliam ent o f  th e  
United Kingd™ came intb /rleing'-bn .'l, 7M8y'.'l?07, was,
' i t  was /cqhtended!' créât ed by th e  Treaty o f  Union which con-
K  * * W m l,w #  l, j  i,i ii W WNW AW  ulM  II j  I * KkI M,  *4 k 1 # # »  m u m 'l ■ M!* iu "  in ft nlilWIÎM |i
1* 7|fecOormipk_^ y*^  AdVocate (1963) v5*L*T* 256 '
%,...Uibey!,:£La%^ th& l:G ohstithtio (9th ed, ) pp.,.65-0* C*f 
£/.^;*14Û;$^ U0ht.ist.s.7Act. ‘1^Y8 unfprtunatoly  con-
. ' ;trayah e77th e!tei#s. o f ■ th à  .Act^/df/'Union, thé" Act e f  Union 
;; would .:b 07 pr datant o repealed  * ' /See ^ ...-/however ! th e  remarks 
7 of: U ir7Ivor/ Jennings"dh /th a /e f f  ©^  th e  'fundam ental'
: /£.' A r t ic le s /â n i/ ih e if^ /a b r o g #  ( 'The Law and th e  Consti-
tu t  idh' (3rd/red* ) pp* 146-7) ; Ci/* r Jennings & Young (,tCon- 
st'itutional/''Laws o f th e  Oommohwealth / (^ p .l2 4 ' ) . .  -
7; 7 '£Èi s t dr i c  al.' 'p r dc è d ent o */. ar^/not/, l e g a l  p reced en ts. " . -
tà in èd  a r t ic lo s fd e f in in g /a n d  l im it in g  it© ,pow ers in  c e r ta in  
r e sp e c ts , T h è S c o t t ia h  Parliam ent p rior  t o  1707 had not 
been sovereign , fo r  th e c o n s t itu t id n a l low o f
./■^. :3cotihnd'/was/ the. b e l i e f  th a t the-oomimmity; %a'B sovereign , 
£.;.If'\th0 ,dcots c i t i z e n  'had' the-power b efore 1707 t o  ask a 
/. Ooxirt to  d ec lare  an Aot o f  th e S c o tt ish  Farliaflient to  be 
/£'- in v a lid  h é  s t i l l  had th at power. The S c o tt ish  Parliam ent 
V .could; h^ to  th e  Parliament, o f th© United
y'/Kihgdom, sever e ig h ty  o f h  kind : which i t  had never p o ssessed , 
A c tip le  o f th e  Act o f  Union in t  end ed th a t a fte r  1707
th e  p u b lic  law. o f  th e  :fwh cou n tries; :bh6uld h e/asi^ im ila tad ,
' but on ly  by Act a o f  Parliam eht whiGh: were not in c o n s is te n t y 
with^the/prigiha^^^^ Treaty,.;, I f  t  he Engl i  sh  P ari lament was. . 
s o V e h e i^ A n /th e . seiiseXcont ended£for. : by. th e  Lord Advocate, 
p rior /,to  1707; i t  was hO: lon ger;.io  th e r e a fte r  a s . i t  then be­
came/ subject t o  th é fundameht a l  a r t i c le s  o f th e  Treaty,
. .T hes#w hré ' éhthéhbhèd/. c.laus©s ' analogous to  th ose  in  th e  
C o n stitu tio n  o f  th e  Union o f  Couth A frica  which th e  bouth ■
V .AÎhio'an ëmé: Court had r e c e n tly  held could not be abro-
% /  '  '  - .  ' / %  :  -
. gai-ed',-/':'.;:. ■ ' .  . . .  "y-'' . ' ■
£ £, In th e  Out Or house o f the Court o f  bedsidh, Lord CUthrie
/ /  considered that the p ro p o sitio n s  advanced by th e  p e t i t ib h e r b /
: ' 7;v; ; £ 7 - 7 . ;  ; 7 ' : ,  / ' 7;  7
Î c o n s titütiéa 'a  ohall.enge to  th e  aoyersign ty  o f  th e EaKliament
■ ■.:/... . ' ■X7“R96ST.’“sr.Lr57*'ii'F;S”i i9 7 " s 6 o £ “’’'-*~“'"”'"^^
:. .7 : ■ ■ ’ ■ / .  . y . - -' ' . 7 .r'. - ' - .7- ■; -
7. , / 7 -  4;4.. ' .. 7 - 7 7 7  7.; 7.- -7. 7 7 .  77- . / ' y  : ' - ' . . 7  7 ;  ;. ■ ...........................7.7/& -.-.7%^: :  -7.:
o f  th o /I lh ited  Kingdoia', Diqey- :(he sa id ) had described  th e  
sovereignty: o f  ;Parlidment as -the dominant c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  
ouh p o i i t  ic  a l  /inat i t  ut id n s , and h is  'Law o f th e  Oohat i t  ut io h '
, £ '£ £ .:7 £ " £ £ ' . . . '
h a d .bèëh; accepted  ih  sch o o ls  o f law in  S c o tt is h  U n iv e r s it ie s  
as all a u th o r ita t iv e  e x p o sitio n  o f th e  c o n s t itu t io n  o f th e  
Unit ed kingdom, No, S co ttish ; court had ever held  an Act o f
: ; # £ % : £ £ /  7 7 % / £ £  £  /  - £ '  £  : -  ' 'Parliam ent t  o ;he£ u l t r a , vireh,^ ; ,.^110' pet i t  lo n ers  content io n s  -, 1:7
';.£:/£ .££:%: '£' ' .£"' ’ ' ./'7 . . - . . . . . .-'££.''£
im st be regarded as unsound. in  law,
- On 3Pth J u ly  1950. a recla im ihg motion was refused  in
' th e  izm ér House where i t  was 'declared th a t A r t ic le  One o f  
7 1hb/T reaty£did  not bear upon th e  adoption o f th e  numeral
y  ' ï r ï ;  ' ■
ob je c te d /to ;-  hnd: th a t th e  Court had no competence to  make 
th e . Order sought b y /th e  p e t i t  lon er s . In th e  cour so o f h is
judgement, however, th e  LQrd£Prô'sident;(iord:Gooper) addressed
.. . ; ■ ; , ■ • 7 / 7 y . , : : y  : ' .y :y 7
-, h im se lf to  th e  gen eral guest ion  f  à isëd  a s  10 t  hs 'sôVer e ign t y '
o f th e  United K ingdoïà/Pàrîiàm enti! , ■ { £ ■
"'7/ ££,;r'ThG principlO '7:of//t%o':7unli'm sp yereign ty  of-
' Parliam ent i s  a d1 s t in c t iv o ly  E n glish  p r in c ip le  which 
has no couiiterpart. in^^Upbttibh'^ohh^it'txtional law . I t  
■ d er iv es  i t s  o r ig in  from Coke and Black ston e , and was 
w id ely  poxm larised during the n ih eteh n th  century by 
Bagehot and Dicey,;  ^ the;;Union L eg is­
la t io n  extin gu ish ed  th e Parliam ents o f  Dcotland and ■ 
England and rep laced  thorn by a new Parliam ent, I have 
.d i f f i c u l t y  in  see in g  why i t  should have been supposed 
th at th o  new Parliam ent o f  Great B r ita in  must in h e r it  
a l l  th e  p e c u lia r  c h a r a c te r is t ic o  o f  t h e  E nglish P a r l ia -  
, %aent, but .none o f  th e /S c o t t is h  P arliam ent, as i f  a l l
_^_____ t hat hgpponed in  JL707 wa s bhat C o b ttish r epr a sent at iv e  s
1 ,  At p , 2 5 9 . ' . ' '
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wore admitted to , th e  Parliam ent o f England, That i s  
not what was done* Further the Treaty and th e  a s so c ia ­
ted  l e g i s la t io n  by which th e  Parliam ent o f Great B r i­
ta in  was brought in to  being***con ta in  some c la u se s  ' 
which ex p ress ly  reserv e* *powers o f subséquent m od ifi­
c a t io n , and other, c la u se s  which e ith e r  con ta in  no such 
power or em p h atica lly  exclude subsequent a lte r a t io n  by 
d e c la r a tio n s  th at th o  p ro v is io n  s h a l l  be fundamental 
and u n a ltera b le  in  a l l  tim e coming, or d ec la ra tio n s  
o f a l ik e  e ffe c t*  I have never been ab le  to  under­
stand how i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  r e c o n c ile  w ith  elem entary  
canons o f construct i p #  th e  adoption by th e E nglish  
c o z is t itu t io n a l t h e o r is t s  o f th e  same a t t itu d e  to  th e se  
markedly d if fe r e n t  p r o v is io n s* . !
The Lord Advocate conceded t h i s  poin t by adm itting  
th a t  th e Parliam ent o f Great B r ita in  'could n o t ' r e ­
p ea l or a lt e r  such 'fundamental and e s s e n t ia l '  con­
d itio n s*  He was d o u b tless  in flu en ced  in  m aking-th is  
co n cessio n , b y . t h e  m odified view s expressed by D icey - 
in  h is  la t e r  work e n t it le d  'Thoughts on th e S c o tt ish  
Union' from which I take t h i s  passage (pp*25 2 -3 ):
'The statesm en o f 1707, though g iv in g  f u l l  sovereign  
power to  th e  Parliam ent of Great B r ita in , c le a r ly  
b q lieyed  in  th e  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f crea tin g  an a b so lu te ly  , 
sovereign  le g is la t u r e  which should yet be bound by 
u n a ltera b le  laws#* * * * 1 havd not found in  th e Union 
l e g i s la t io n  any p ro v is io n  th at tho Parliam ent o f Groat 
B r it a in .should bo 'a b so lu te ly  so v ere ig n ' in  the sense  
th at Parliam ent should be fr e e  to  a lt e r  the Treaty  
at w il l* * . In tho la t e s t  e d it io n s  o f  th e 'C o n stitu tio n ­
a l ’ Law*, th e  ed ito r  u n ea s ily  d escr ib es  D ic e y 's  th e o r ie s  
as 'pu rely  la w y er 's  .c o n c e p tio n s ', and dem onstrates how ' 
deep ly  la t e r  events' such as th e  Statut© of W estminster ' 
have encroached upon th e  e a r l ie r  dogmas* As i s  w e ll  
known, th e  c o n f l ic t  between academic lo g ic  and the. 
p o l i t i c a l  r e a l i t y  has been emphasised by th e recent /  
South .African, d e c is io n  as to  th e  S ta tu te  o f W estminster
(1 9 5 2 1 7 .... From th e  
standpoint both o f  c o n s t itu t io n a l law and o f  in tern a tio n  
a l,la w  th e  p o s it io n  appears-to  me to  be unique." 1
1 . pp* 262, 263*
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XiOrd Cooper’s remarka and e s p o c ia l ly -h is  referen ce  
io  Harr i s ’ S; case may seryè  a s. cm apt ju d ic ia l  in trod u ction
to  a, study o f  th e way in  which Parliam entary sovere ign ty  
has come to  be inter%)rated in  tho B r it is h  Gomraonv^ealth*
I t  would hardly  be accurate to  say that th e  p r in c ip le s  
embodied in  th e  South A frican  Supx»eme. C ourt’s c o n s t itu t  io n a l 
d e c is io n s  o f . 1952, -  which ore d ir e c t ly  re levan t to  th a t . 
study -  r ev ea l a c o n f l ic t  between academic lo g ic  and
p o l i t i c a l  r e a l i t y .  What, i s  in  question  i s  a c o n f l ic t  
between two kinds o f academic lo g ic ,  goherated at a point 
in  tim e by .a’ c o n f l ic t  between p o l i t i c a l  fo r c e s . To an 
exam ination o f  th at c o n f l ic t  and o f i t s  c o n s t itu t io n a l  
background we now turn .
-  -, v/
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fii© - Britrenched. Bèct loha.. and the.
; •’\,>.Pârl;iamenl ■ compase&. of' i t  $ th roe  o o h s t it  uent  ^% 
, ' elomeïit-8 chh' adopt ;ânÿ4 .proc'edure i t  t  hxnka ■ f i t  ; th e  
'^procédure4o#;re8é;pr 'lmp,lied.: In  th e  Bohth A fr ica  
, Apt:1a,V SO;, f c p h r t a  o f lew  are dohcerned, at 
.the,: morpy.-of Perliam eht l ik e  everyth ing  e l s e .  *
.A '  # iw ^ A :v ,.H o p m  (i90v) 1 , 6 , 2 2 9 %
Moat p o l i t i c a l  a e ie n tib ta  would agree t^  a c o n a ti-  
tu t  io n  might be d efined  aa ’a s e le c t  ion  o f I h e  r u le s  which 
govern- th e  government ’ .o f  : a country... fh e^ p rec ia e /sen so . in  
which government'"la%'*/gayhrhéd..i;:pÿ-conatltihîibhB., . however i s  
l e a s  Obvious and i s  th e  subject o f ;a  debate which i s  open to  
a l l  comers. I t  i s  in  t h i s  area, o f  d isp u te  th p t th e academic 
'lawyer,i th e  p d lltip h A 'i.p ^ i? i^ ir  hnd ' ev e n Ih e ',th e o lo g ia n  on 
o cca sio n , vare tQ.bhipdnd%d with: concepts such as
W çv efe ig n tÿ ’ , and ’const i t u t ip n a l i im i t a t iq h  ’ {-'. which; are 
le a s  le g a l  th e o r ie s  than ; theo^r d f va rio u s other kinds
about law and le g a l i ty ^ : : The -hature o f  l e g i s l a t  ion  i s  not 
a: lo p ic  which i s  much d iscu ssed  in  court of/lawv" and yet 
every le g a l  system presupposes c e r ta in  p ro p o s it io h s  about 
th e r e la t io n sh ip  between the r u le s  (im p iio it  or e x p l ic i t  ), 
governing th e working o f  th e system , And th ose  r u le s  o r ig in a t­
ing w ith in  th e  syatom* Bven‘where, as/under th e 'B r it is h  
C o n stitu tio n , the. law-making body i s  competent to  r e v ise  
th e  c o n s t itu t io n a l f remèwork, in  th e same'manner th at i t  
r e v is e s  anything e l s e ,  th ere  i s  s t i l l  a d is t in c t io n  o f  
’c o n s t itu t io n a l  l o g i c ’ between l e g i s l a t i v e  r u le s  which
A -'4  ^ :4^Av4 ^  4; A ' " v AC.' c'-A C ; %. ;:C,4,_AA:A.4f 4'A\A: ,%A_.. -’'A 4%A' 4 ■ cAAA;^(^ A: -4 r -V A AjicA^'M'^4,y-C'4."
exer c i s e t h i s  ’u n lim ited ’, power o f r e v is io n , and th e r u le
'  : ' .  A  ' • ' - ,  ’ A A  ‘ ‘4 A  ,
o f  law th at th is 'p o w er  i s  what i t  i s .  , In th e  m ajority  o f  
s t a t e s ,  ,th e  r e la t io n s h ip . between c o n s t itu t io n a l law and 
normal l e g i s la t io n  i s  %et out in  a form al instrum ent, and i t  
has been customary to  make a rough c la s s i f i c a t io n  o f  system s 
o f government in to  th o se  whore th e ’ so v e r e ig n ’ power o f  
unlim ited  le g a l  r e v is io n  may be ex o rc ised  by th e ’norm al’ 
l e g i s l a t i v e  body,, and th o se  where th e  l e g i s l a t i v e  and 
’c o n stitu e n t ’ powers are ,in  th e  hands o f  d if fe r e n t  or 
d if f e r e n t ly  c o n s titu te d  bodies*. (In su c h .c a se s , i t  i s  some­
tim es sa id  th a t sovere ign ty  r e s id e s  in  th e  c o n s t itu t io n ,  
or in  th e  body competent to  amend th e  co n stitu tio n .,'A
The d isp u te  as to  th e  lo c a tio n  and nature o f  sovereign ­
ty  in  th e  Union o f South A fr ica , arose from th e con ten tion  
th a t th e  const i t  utipxi o f th e  Union, though s ta r t in g  i t s  
career as a system o f  the, second kind, became at the. point
VIKW Hiim* *<—  wnMJÉt W Mill m a WlW $
1, Of .J en n ings The law i s  th at Parliam ent ?nay make any law 
in  th e manner and form provided by tho la w .’' , (The Law
and th e  C o n stitu tio n  3rd od. p .144)
2. On th e  c la s s i f i c a t io n  in to  sovereign  and non sovereign  
l e g i s la t io n s  on t h i s  b a s is ,  see below Ch.XIV
: :'in timéywhêzi Im perial power t o i l é g l slate:.fok .the:,U nibh  ceased ,
;;.\a , systcm o f  th e f i r s t  kind. . In other wofdSyAfrdmïlçot u n t i l  
, 193'iv,;/th# ,3  iamentv o f  ^ , t 'hoÿûnîô#/* a a a non- sover @ ign 41 e g i s -  
iative\,--b§dy,^^'A ;%%orcio'e o f  a u th o r ity , by th e  ;
proTiaibna o f  a 'con et it,ht io h , , :h%t#ly' -1 ho' South; Africa;^ , 
- -w h ic h  both fe t te r e d  it:#- l e g ia la t  iy e  pc omp et end e%"in,, À _eft a in  
%\4drrection%A-;hnd prevent'od- # n s t  itu t-id n a l revi.#oh:, exo opt on 
terms/laid--.-down in  th e  LÀot%lt.éolf;,,/.?\în 1931 th e  enactment
by th e  Im perial Parliam ent, o f th e S ta tu te  o f ^Westminster, - 
th e  Parliam ent o f  th e  Union acquired sovere ign  authority* I t  
thereby became competent to  l e g i s l a t e  w ithout r e s t r ic t io n  on 
any su b jec t, and to  r e v is e  th e South A fr ica  A ct, i t s  c o n s t i ­
tu t io n ,, by the, normal, p rocess o f le g is la t io n *  T his con ten tion
3
rece iv ed  ju d ic ia l  endorsement in  th e  Union in  1937; i t  was: 
accepted by th e  great; B îajority o f c o n s t itu t io n a l  a u th o r it ie s  
as an undoubted,p ro p o sitio n  o f law; and remained unchallenged  
: u n t i l  1952* In th a t year th e  A p p ella te  D iv is io n  o f th e  
Supreme Court o f  South A fr ica  reversed  i t s  own previous de­
c is io n  o f 1937, and declared  th at th e c o n s t itu t io n a l  pro- ' 
v is io n s  o f th e South A fr ica  Act were s t i l l  o f  f u l l  fo r c e  and 
e f f e c t ,  and. th a t the le g is la t u r e  remained bound by them*
fcir iWiWiiiM^iiii I u # i W ##* nfAMjIiW*,iL ' ,'iW# i—f i
1 . 9 Ed. 7 , 0.9.
2. 22 Qeo. S, c.4
S. Kdlwang v . Hofmoyr (1937) AD.229
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' Three p o in ts  of-m ajor importance are ra ised  by the  
claim  that' th e-.p rov ision s o f the South A frica  Act are no 
lon ger binding on th e  - Parliam ent o f  the Union. I t  may 
be ask ed :- * '
1) On w.Viat did th e  former admitted- p r io r ity  o f th e  
C o n stitu tio n  depend?
' 2) -What w.ae th e  e f f e c t  o f th o se  s e c t io n s  o f tho  
■ ’ ■ ’ S ta tu te  o f  W estminster .which ’conferred  sovereign  
. , ' l e g i s l a t i v e  powers* on th e Union Parliam ent?
and, 3) What i s  now th e  r e la t io n sh ip  - (in  à u n itary  s ta te )
-between th e  ju d ic ia r y  set up .under th e  C o n stitu tio n  
end a ’ so v ere ig n ’ Parliament which r e j e c t s  the  
- supremacy o f th a t co n stitu tio n ?  ‘ '
B efore th e 'p a ssa g e  o f  the. S ta tu te  o f  W estm inster,’ th e  
Union Parliam ent was a subordinate or ' non-sovereign  l e g i s -  
la tu r e  in  th e  sense th at i t  was c h a r a c te r ise d 'by c e r ta in  
marks o f in f e r io r i t y  r e su lt in g  from th e e x is te n c e  and ■ 
supremacy o f th e  Im perial Parliament,, I t  could n o t , fo r
i . * 1
example l e g i s l a t e  repugnantly ' to  B r it is h  ; s ta tu te  law, or
■ III mm* Il HI, Ml* w, I WM Mim  .. . .  n . m'li iini i i win.wMiiiiiiMiiww
1. By th e  terms o f s . 2 o f th e -C o lo n ia l Laws V ïa lid ity  Act 
(28 & 29 V ie t . ,  0 .6 5 ) '
(though some doubt e x is te d )  g iv e  to  i t a  l e g i s la t io n  ex tra -
, t  err ot or ia l' ; e ffect:;^  % But w ith in  th e  Union i t s e l f ,  the
e x e r c ise  o f l^ g ie la tIv e ;  power:;waa;made su b ject to  c e r ta in
con^# iph@; bÿ;$  erma  ^o fith ^  South A fr ica  A ct, S ectio n
Sb .pfîJhat. A otAdeciares ija two aiibsootlone that? in  e f f e c t ,
"/hd-"Pprs%'':who,  ^ ..capable' ,^-: o f who may become capable, o f
being régist;çredAaB..u'';yotor4in-the Union . s h a l lb e  d is -
 ^q u a lif ie d  from being:, so r e g is te r e d , by reason only of h '
c r ite r io n  based on race or co lou r , u n le ss  th e B i l l  embody-
'' 'ing  eW h-.k/proyisipn^ A.%- ■■'A." :
A'A ;%'A :A bel:paseed' byyboth .Houses, o f  Parliam eht s i t t in g
tpgétheiA» Aahu^  a t ' t h a  th ir i-r e a d in g , be agreed to  
by not le e s  than two th ir d s  o f  th e  t o t a l  number o f  
 ^ % membere: o f  -Hoth HoùBès, '.-A ;-B illso  passed at such 
P a\; : joint.4ait%i^^ :'8hall .'be ,takmi t o  -have been duly
passed by both Epuse g%
S e c t io n /15?^ B i l l s  aXTocting th e  equal sta tu a  o f  
th e  B hglieh  and;Butohi languageB are m ade'subject to  a, 
s im ila r  p ro v is id h , Thé amendment o f  th e  c o n s t itu t io n  i s  
f in a l l y  made prpofvaghiH^f/ removal 'p t S ec tio n s  35 , or 
137 :by/ normal l e g i  s la t  io n , by -thé:, enact ment : th a t any c on- 
st itu b ron a l amendement / a f f  ect ing th em ,/to g e th er 'w ith  any
1, See Report of the  Cohfefence on the  p p era tion  of Dominion 
-L eg i s l  avion/-and ife.rphant Shipp ing / 'L eg is la tion  1929, 
p a r a ,39, (Gmd*547B)4 A'. A'%4'4', '/% A '
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amendment qf th e  amendment se c tio n  i t s e l f ,  s h a ll  not be 
v a lid  u n ie ss subm itted to  the two t h ir d s . imicamoral 
pi*ocsdp.re» : S.Goiioji 15S dealing ■■wi’feh" Qiaëridment : -of ih  ' ;•■
', ' ,1 iV ;...  ^ -'-./'V...;
■; ., - . . i.,-; . ; -■-* . -  -m-  : '
SoTxfeh- Afnica: Act r . ' r 0 à d % : - : t =, - . . ;. :) •:>' •, '
■ ,.' ... 'Parliam ent any .of th e  . - .
p ro v la io n s' of.-'^hia . A ct, no rep ea l or
, : a lte r a t io n  o f .t h e  p ro v is io n s  contained  in  t h i s  se c tio n
' »,..er;.:in\,8e .56\:'.and':\L5?y';^ 8^^  ^ nn losa th e
■Biiiwëtnhoàjring such rëpëaï'.Or: a lt'efatA on’s h a ll  he 
: fpassed hÿ both h o u ses .lof':Pà% j .s i t t lh  to g e th er ,
and at .th è :::th ïrd ^ ea a in g ,:h e i'a g #  l e s s
than two th ir d s  o f ; th e  t  Otal n # ih e r .o f  member s o f
\ both Houqeartl- ’ 4 ■".■ -H- ■ .. ' -'V ’■ ■ ' ' :: :
Thus, c e r ta in  s e c t io n s  o f  .the- c o n s t itu t io n  were 'en -  
tren cïied ’ .a g a in s t  '.nt t  shk .by .thè;'.! normal *:% l e g i  s la t  iv e  power. 
I t  should he hpt.lcad th a t in: tnrm of,’th e , lo c a t io n  o f  th e  
K sovereign  * powar , of,?; nwiendineht:, t h i s  s itu â t  ion  could he
'  . - < . A # A 4 / :
. d escflh ed  in  e ith e r  n f  ; twO'?.,daÿé./r ...It,?fflightl -e ith er
, ,  .  /
/that; t, he -1 eg i  almtur e a a Bovoreign (although c o n stitu te d
- ■■
.' :%h d if f é r e n t /ways' for:- different%'purposeB':):-^ ^^ ^^  ^ th a t sover- ■
éignty , la y  in. th e hands o f  th e jo in t  body competent, to  amend
. ' / 'A  ' /%'/ . ' -  ^  ^ 44^ %:'4'j:^ r
th e  ; con st i t  ut io n , and/that H he. (normal)/ l o g i s l  was. a
'À; 4-'\- \  '/
non-sovereigm  body l e g a l ly  fqift:ered/',aa>to;/it sR  ^ o f
action* On e ith o r  v iew , i t  remained tr u e , however, th a t  
p rior  to  1951 c er t a ih  4 f  é # #  : o f , act ion  were undisputed ly
o b lig a to r y  fo r  th e  ex erc ise , o f l e g i s l a t i v e  pdwor in  üouth
1 . Apart th a t i s ,  from i t s  subordination  to  Im perial 
■ B tatu te  Law ' -r 4
: A fr ica  g-;-:,end, fh a t th e  S o # h  Afrib&h a (iùld uphold
' ; th e  "bind ing.: nmthrë o f tl%e se/fpfmh' bf:>- act ion.*/ % Both th o se  
■ prppps# io n s  w e r e /i l lu s tr a tp a  by"a'Bugréme Coürt d a e ls lo n  
/ p f  1930 im v/hicli O hief l e o :Be', Vl l l i é r s rejo o ted  th e
-pontentton---thot;,J.agi3Xative'.procedure; wah' in  'Ith e n t ir e ty  
j  m a tt^  to  he deqlded; by:4the;.\ lé g is la tm*e i t s e l f ,  and not 
■ a axibject fo r  ju d ic ia l  enquiry. His forsiu la tlp n  o f th e  
is s u e  was s ig n if ia a n t ,  ( /  ,.
’Ihider S©qtidaR58yof th e  Hohth A fr ica  A ct, each 
House o f  Parliam ent i s  free, to -fram e i t s  own r u le s  
w ith  resp ect to  th e  order and conduct - o f i t s  b u sin ess  
I ;% and proceedings* In to  bhe due observance o f such r u le s  
y , /  ythlpi/Oourt i s  not compotont to  en q u ire , Bui; idiot her 
y/ .f/phvAct h^én; v a l id ly  passed by Parliam ent i s  another 
m a tter ,* ,
, 4 : y 'lf  ;'hn,.Aht;;.cpn$ained a c iau so  o if  onding aga in st
- Beet ion  35 @ th e Court would have to  assume th a t the  
,^ , c la u se  vms^'ulfra v ir e s ,  in ' l j h e ^ u ^ 'e n e e p h f A h d ic h ly :  
4:4:Ay:^'y\tiOh': in  the/^j^ct.yy alim xde,,/:#  c lause, was
passed as contem plated in  th e  sectioh *
'".The% critoria/hf: ’an .Act v a l id ly  phssed by Parliam ent ’
were: p la in ly  th o se  la id  down in  the- South A fr ica  A ct. But
th e  queetieh:bi%y i)è  Asked# W were th e se  c r i t e r ia  to. be on-
''/,forbed[yby._ theR ce'^t s agaih 'stR the^hriteria  .adopted by th e
legislhbure?': "y&s'-'-it W p fo p o sit io n  too  p la in  to  bo c o n te s te d ’ -
% as C hief : Just ic e  Mar s h a ll  contehdad in  a s so r tin g  the t e s t in g
Iv H04 power to  in v a lid a te  Act s o f th e  Union parliam ent i s  
. h p e q if ic a l ly  conferred on th e  .Courts by th e  South A fr ica  
4 ' : AotV : The, o n ly 4 tea tin g  r ig h t laontionod i s  th e  ju r is d ic t io n  
OVeri-vPrdvihcialv’éhaotmaht^S'/axereised b y /th e  -P rov in cia l 
D iviB ib ns/ o f th é  Supreme Court, Beet * 98 (3) (b)
8 , : : a ë k _ v . \ m ................................................................. ..............
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1r ig h t o f t  St at e s Supr enie : Court -  ’ that t he con­
st iinrb ion c o n tr o ls  any le g is la t iv o  act repugnant to  i t ’?
■In f a c t ,  th ere  was no nécessiter to  Invoke th e s ta tu s  o f - - 
th e  South A frica  Act as &■ c o n s t itu t lo n s l  instrument* I t  
was, o f cou rse, o lso  an Act o f the Im perial Parliam ent,
Any l e g i s la t io n  i t  co u ld , th erefo re  hs cla im ed , which was 
.contrary to  i t s  terms would be repugnant l e g is la t io n  w ith in  ■ 
the meaning o f S ection  2 o f th e C o lon ia l law s /V a lid ity  Act 
1865, and in v a lid  to  th e extén t o f such repugnancy.
But where stood th e C o n stitu tio n  and i t s  entrenched  
s e c t io n s  a f te r  1931? In that year th e  B tatute o f e s t  m inster  
conferred on th e  Union Parliam ent, in common with th e P a r l ia -  
ments o f Canada, A u str a lia , Hew Zealand,: th e  I r i s h  Iree  S ta te , 
and Newfoundland, th é  power 'to  . l e g i s la t e  repugnantly to  . ' 
to  Im perial S ta tu te s , and to  rep ea l any.such s ta tu te  in  i t s  
è p p llc a t io n  to  the U n io n ." The r e s t r ic t io n  on l e g i s la t io n
1 , Mar’bury v Madison (1803) 1 Cranch 137;
2, B eetion  2 ( 1 ) .o f the S ta tu te  r e a d s:-  ’The C olon ia l Laws . 
V a lid ity  A ct, 1865, s h a ll  not apply to  any law made a fte r  
tho  commencement o f  t h i s  Act by th e  Parliam ent o f a 
D om inion ,’
ai-d S ectio n  2 ( 2 ) : -  ’Ho law and no p ro v is io n  o f  any law made 
; a f te r  th e  cokmoncemont of t h is  Act by the Parliam ent o f a 
Dominion, s h a ll  be void  or in o p era tiv e  on th e  ground that 
i t  i s  repugnant to  the law o f togland , or to  th e  p ro v is io n s  
o f any e x is t in g  or fu tu re  Act o f  .Parliament o f the- United 
Kingdom, or to  any order ru le  or reg u la tio n  made under any 
such A ct, and tho powers o f the Parliam ent o f  a Dominion 
s h a ll  in clu d e th e power to  rep ea l or amend any such Act, 
order, r u le ,  ^or rég u lâ t ion in  so fa r  as th e  same i s  part 
of th e  law o f  tno D om inion.* ■ . -
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o f  th e Union Parliam ent : h ith e r to  imposed by th e  C olon ia l 
Laws V a lid ity  Act thus came to  an end# I f  thon i t  chose  
to  l e g i s l a t e  repugnantly to  i t s  c o n s t itu t io n , th e  Bouth 
A frica  Act>: or to  amend i t , e ith e r  im p l ic i t ly  or ex p ress ly ,
T■was i t  n o t , as a f u l ly  sovereign  body, e n t i t le d  to  do so?
‘What /p r o te c tio n  was .there fo r  the: entrenched se c t io n s  i f  
Pariiam ent chose to  ignore them, both on th e s p e c if ic  ground 
th at i t  had been authorised  to  amend tho South A frica  A ct, 
and on th e gen eral ground that :;a. sovereign  body could not : ■ j
bo bound as to  the form o f i t  s'procedure, form erly th e co u rts  j 
had had a c o n s t itu t io n  toi^phold, whose p r io r ity  over tho i
le g is la t u r e  was undoubted, and b u ttressed  by i t s , s t a t u s  as  ^ i 
an. Im perial enactm ent. Now th ey  were faced  by a Pax’liam ent ; 
which was th e  acknowledged r e c ip ie n t  o f th at power enjoyed ’ ' ‘ 
by th e  Im perial Parliam ent i t s e l f ,  o f  supremacy over th e
lew , and‘ freedom, from ju d ic ia l  scru tin y  o f  i t s  formal ex -
E ' ' .
p ress io n s  o f w i l l .  I f  e c o n s t itu t io n  i s  to  be regarded as
1. The const i t  u tioiv  o f -Canada, (The B r it ish  North America A cts, 
1857 t o . 1950), o f A u stra lia  (Tho Commonwealth o f A u stra lia  
' C o n stitu tio n  Act 1900), and o f New %ealond (The Nevf Zealand 
C o n stitu tio n  Act 1852), were, i t  should be noted , s p e c i f i ­
c a l ly  Safeguarded by Beet io n s 7 and 8 o f  th e S ta tu te  o f  
. Weataxinstor, . ' ' -
E._ ’The th ree  t r a i t s  o f ParliomezxUary so v ere ig n ty , as i t  ex­
i s t s  .in  England’' wrote D icey , are , . f i r s t t h e  power o f  
th e  le g is la t u r e  to  a lta r  any leiw, fundamental or o th erw ise ,
' as f r e e ly  and in  th e same manner as other law s; secondly, 
tîhë absence of any le g a l  d is t in c t io n  betv/eon c o n s t itu t io n a l  
and other laiYs; , th ir d ly , th e n o n -ex is t one o o f any ju d ic ia l  
or other au th ority , having th e  r ig h t .to n u l l i f y  on Act o f  . 
Parliam ent,, or to  trout i t  as void  or unconstitx;f.tional*
( ’In trod . to  the Btudy o f the Law o f tho C o n stitu tio n . ’
: :  -, ' ' ::• - . : ■' .  ,
: en-.-inetrtimént'l e g a l ly  and ' lo g ic a l ly  p rior  to  l e g ia lo t iv e
/ A : / ' :# % % %  ::/% ■ /: , %■■ / '% / '% :
' SoPth ^Africa It. sêesieâ .no lon ger  hed à c o n s t itu t io n .
; ■/::x ^
: XieSB draaiaticallyy  th e  co n etItu tio n  had hecoma com pletely
' th e c r i t e r ia  o f  a ’'f le x ib le :’  ^ c o n s t i-
.4 . tü t ip h  entmbiated by D icey , naràely ’one m d ë i which every  
:R ' 1 am o f  eve fy  de sc r ip t  ion  - c an 1 © gaily h e Chang ed; w it h t ho
%%%:-% . /  : V ' . %  ' ^
,'./yéamé'\eaBe//and -in- th©; same mphnpr> by one Jahd th e same body*
' Tho. two th ird s; kajor 1 ty  r u le  was, in  consebuence ’as dead qu 
th e  .# 0 ^  DpdpT* ' , ' -R
_ ■74;;:._'4 Nothingp-'hW eeems c ic a r e r  than th a t Ah 1931,
no %ùch/bàk rophio . vléW':pf tb e  :e f f e c t s  o f th e S ta tu te  o f ‘ 
W estm inster, was u n iy e r sa lly  taken in^/o Great B r ita in
or SoutO). â frica*  J îh lik è  t hoLfo% ra l .D o m in io n t h e  Union 
Government had ,.no fe a r s  fo r  th e /s a fe ty  o f  i t  a con st i t  at io n a l
s tr u c tu r e , and made known to  the B r it is h  Government i t s
: . / l * I h i d i > * l i 8  7- , R:yR%'":% / /y D /R i '  ^
2m H*J* May. The South A frican O o n slitu tio n  (2nd ed .) - '
Cape Town 1949 p .53 
, 3 . Though th e m isgivings: o f4éhe Sohfh i f r le a n  Opposition-
expressed in  debate on the proposed l e g i s la t io n  were not ' , 
w ithout le g a l  support. (W .P o liak .’The L e g is la t iv e  Com-- 
petonce of th e  Union P a r lia m en t.’ 48- S.A. Law Journal ;
- (1931) at p p .284, 285s-
' ’ . . I t  w i l l  no lon ger be tru e to  say bhat any s e c t io n s  
o f th e  South A frica  Act 4: are entrezxchedl 1 . I t  i s  at i l l  not 
too  la t e  fo r  tho Union Ifovexuimont- to - approach th e  B r it is h  
Goverrmient w ith  a view -to securing the in se r t io n  izx tho- 
.proposed S ta tu te  o f th e Parliam ent o f  th e , United Kingdom,




V o p p o s i t i o n ' t h o . :  % u t e / z / o f ..an /^- s p e o l f i c  
'.' R' r e # r l b t ^ o n , / o o r ÿ ë s p o n d i h g  t o  t h e :  h e o t i c h è .  wrliioh p r o t e c t e d
4 t h e /  o o n s t i t u t i o h b / o f  t h e s e  D o m in io n s  % . ' I t t 'W a s  w i t h  t h i s,. ■ ! ■ - . .  . . ' « - ;■. ;=■ ; ■ . . . . .  ' ...
fa c t  th eit .B ritieh  o r i t lo is m /o f  thë% éffeotb  o f th e 'imcondi-'
; / ' 4 % o  :  ' - 7 % g  '%%
•fcioiial. enabling seo-fcîôii'was s t i l l à a .  ' - In. tlia’ .ÏÏnion P a i'lia -
'  '  .V C . C: /  " C V  '
■ meht :8im liar4/feér  wer e^ met; by oopurqnoes bn th e /p a r t o f
General Hertzog ’ O/Dcxveinimezit that th ere  was ho quoot ion
ae to  th é  ohtrenchhd;'prdyisibha o ea slh g  to  o o n a titu te  a ■
binding ob ligébiouR ph BUccaaéiYh Parliam ent B, éhcl no 
;4R : : 4 % :%4 ' . . c  ;%%\ ; " ' . \'c ' _ -c:
neceBS'ity/thorefor.e'’4to4dfeBioh 'oh/'ttie/ ihaébtiôn o f  a s a fe -  -
- 1% -\%;4%7R4;4c,iy^ R. V/'"vc -'A'%V;:RR.R-
'■ guarding - 8oct:iozi.'' -^-:; Rôèolntào'ira /Were ■t;héâ"pa.eBéd>-iji A p ril
/  I* -.Section ..GR.ifOr:'' examploR'mé^ th lG  Act s h a ll
. be/Heemed to  confer - any/p.o^ w^  ^ a lt e r  th e  Con-
r ; st i tu t io n  or tho\ Çb n g t I t o f . th e  Commonwealth o f  
/4A ustralia , or th e  Qon#titi^^ Dominion o f
New Zealand,, otherw ise than in  nooordan.ce w ith  tjie law  
: / \eM i#.ihg b efore  t hé conimencement o f t h i s  Act • *: S ection  7 , < 
, . ( i )  /provideB  s im ila r ly  for  Uannda'
2# Herd #h llsh am  rop iy ln g  to  c r i t i c i # 8  on t h esé grounds, o f  
1: Septioh^ 2 sa id ; ’Dominion l e g i s l a t i o n ’;*! (hpart from th e
; - safeguarding s o c t a o n s m i g h t  be thought- othorw ise to  
' bVorr.ide th e ordinary au th o rity  o f  4their Const i t  htion*
In Iho' case o f South A fr ica , th ey  would zxot have in  t h i s  
S ta tu te  any clausa  pjxitocting th ose  rx g h ts , because they  
roêéntod (I th in k  uzirea sonably, büü /that io  not fo r  us 
to . say) u'he su ggestion  that tho Im perial Parliam ent should 
. pXAt izibo an ImpoataL S ta tu te , anything v/hich seoinod in  
' pWy way%.q llm i^ th e -r ig h ts  o f th e  .Dominion Parliam ent ■
. ,p,f South A ir ic o . (houb© o.f Lor.dw D.hakoa, Vol. 100
. 3  • House : o f . Assembly^ Oobat os * Vol^ l  Y -..col!'27594
: . .. . • - j
a :-,.;.
‘ ; - - - , 52
and’ May o f 1931, by th e  Bènate and House o f Assexixbly in  th e  
following; term.©:- -
’That on th e  xmderstanding th a t t h e , propôseci l e g i s ­
la t io n  V ïiil in  no way derogate from th e ontrenched 
' p ro v is io n s  o f  tho South A frica Ant, t h i s  House, having  
taken cogziisance o f the d raft c la u se s  and r e c i t a l s  
which i t  was proposed by tho Im perial Conferonce o f  
1930 should be embodied in  le g i s la t io n  to be in tr o ­
duced in  tho Parliam ent at W estm inster, approves-there­
o f ,  and a u th o r izes  th e  Government to  tak e such step s  
as may be n ecessary  w ith a view to  th e  enactment by 
the Parliam ent o f th e  United Kingdom'of l e g i s la t io n  
on th e  l in o s  se t out in  th e  Schedule annexed’' (The. 
Schedule contained  th e  p rb v is io n s a p p lic a b le  to  South 
' A fr ica  which were enacted in  th e  S ta tu te )
I f  t h i s  r e so lu t io n , whose in e f fe c 1 1voness t o : a lte r  
th e  law was never denied , :seoms, in r e tr o sp e c t , a cu r io u sly  
; h a lf  “-.heart ed at t  empt, t  o prot act by moral ; fo re  e: guar ant e e s 
which could b o , secured beyond question  on ly  by le g a l  pro­
v is io n s ,  i t  i s  perhaps worth not ing that th e  s ta te  o f th e  
law r e s u lt in g  from th e  .enactmant o f th e  Utafcute o f West-  
m in stor , was,- in  i t s  a p p lic e t io n ’to  th e  newly acquired  
powers o f th e  Dominions, by ho means clear* In 1931 th e  
R eso lu tion  could'■ j u s t i f ia b ly  be regarded as d ec lara tory , 
not meroly of a c o n s t itu t io n a l con ven tion , but. eq u ally  o f  - 
a p ro p o sitio n  o f  s t r ic t  law, Sir: Arthur B err ied e le  K eith , 
rev iew in g , in  1952, th e  le g a l  e f f e c t  o f th e  S ta tu te , was o f  
op in ion  th a t the Boukh A frica  Act remained ’a superior •
a u th o r ity  to  any Union I , ’ anu I hat ? ’ Union au th o rity  - 
dooD not le g a l ly  ext end bo tho a lte r a t io n  o f the Const i t  ut io n ,
which as th e  source o f Union le g a l  power, carx bo cnrmgod
' ' ' " 1 ‘ '' only in accordcmce w ith lb s  own berms. ‘T his was an ’ _ -
ex-proBBion "of what come to  ho c a lle d  th e  . ’con serv a tiv e  .
in terp re t a b io n ’ o f U act ion 2  of bho U tathto o f V/oBtiaiust e r , ~
On t h is  in te r p r é ta t io n  uho p ro teo tiv o  c la U e o o 'r e la tin g  to
iCaziada,'. A u atra lia  and New' Zealand could on ly  be regarded, as
cone ©salon s to  fe^alihg in  those Dominions 'and- unnecoBBary ■
in  s t r ic t  law , ,ainco th e  e f f e c t . o f S ection  2  -was only- t o  -
remove the d isa b lin g  atigiua o f ropiighancy ,fronx law s made .
; by th e Parlia:aant - o f  a Doïiiinioxi w ith in  i t  a area o f com- .,
p o te n c e ,-and not :to en large th a t area*-:-The a b i l i t y  to
le g io la t e  ropugnaiitly to  Iraperial at at at o‘a no did n o t, in
" I . I .
' other worda, bo used as h l ic e n c e  to  d isr e g a r d ;th e 'p ro v is io n s  
o f  tho co n stitu en t s ta tu te  xdiich p rescrib ed  th e c o n d itio n s  on 
which le g i s la t io n ' , took  p la c e 'a t  a l l .  Tho cont ont io n - i â  o f  
some in to r o s t ,  s in ce  i t  was to  be r a ise d  again twenty years  
la t e r  (in  a d iffo r e n t form), in  1951* As a gezieral d octrin e  
as to  the e f f e c t  o f  tho new grant o f  powers to  th e  Dominion 
P arliam en ts, hov^ever, i t  seemed beyond doubt to  have been '
ju d ic ia l ly  r e je c te d , when in  1935, th e  P rivy  Council
'1* XIV Journal o f Comparative l e g i s la t io n  p .108 (1958)
2., Bee I(*C. Vhioave ’The S lo tu te  o f W estminster & Dominion 
S ta tu s ’ 5th ed* pp*157-165 - '
d eliv ered  i t s  judgement in '.the case o f Moore, v# The Attorne.y
1General  fo r  th e  I r is h  F r e e S t  a te . In t h i s  case th e  v a l id i t y
o f th e purported a b o lit io n  by the O ireachtas o f th e r ig h t o f 
appeal from th e I r is h  co u rts  to  th e King in  Council v/ao d isr  
put ed and a d ec la ra tio n  was sought th a t th e  a b o lit io n  was- 
void as being l e g i s la t io n  repugnant to  th é  terms o f tho  
Treaty o f 1981 (which whs scheduled to  .the C onstituent Act
- , : ' * ' ‘ S ' ’ ’ ' r ,
o f the I r is h  Free S ta te ) . .  /The e f f e c t  o f  th e S ta tu te  o f  
W estminster on th e  area o f th e  powers e x e r c isa b le  by th e . - 
I r is h  Parliam ent was th e  is su e  in  p o in t , and i t  was held  
th at t h i s  area had been extended so as to  enable l e g i s l a t i v e  
abrogation  o f  the T reaty. The im p lic it  r e je c t io n  o f th e  
p e t i t io n e r s ’ argument th a t ’tho S ta tu te  o f  .W estminster does
not make i t  competent fo r  a Dominion to  l e g i s l a t e  on c la s s e s
; - -
o f  su b jec ts  which before' the S ta tu te  were o u tsid e  i t s  com- 
potence* , amounted to ,; and was taken to  be a ju d ic ia l  endorse-
ï r ^ r o i i T i i r o r ï s iT ”   ^ ^
2. S ection  2 o f th e C onstitu en t/A ct declared  C o n stitu tio n a l  
amendment s .repugnant to  th e  Treaty (which guaranteed th e  
r ig h t o f  Appeal) to  be ’a b so lu te ly  void  and in o p e r a t iv e .’ 
The O ireachtas had repealed  t h is  s e c t io n  in  1955 by an 
amendment whose v a l id i t y  was th u s a lso  in  d isp u te , and 
had th e r e a fte r  proceeded to  a b o lish  th e  Appeal.
5 . (1955) A.C.404 at p .486
ii
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ment o f t h e - l i b e r a l ’ view o f th e  S ta tu te  o f W estm inster.
. The p o s it io n  o f Ireland  a fte r  tho S ta tu te  o f  West- .
m inster provides an in te r e s t in g  p a r a lle l  w ith  th at o f th e
Union* . U nlike the Parliam ents o f Canada an d 'A u stra lia ,
t h e , O ireachtas and the-U nion Parliam ent had both p ossessed  *
power to  amend th e ir  c o n s t itu t io n a l instrum ents w ithout the
in te r v e n tio n  o f th e  Im peria l-P arliam ent, su bject on th e  one
handR to  th e  p r o v is io n s  o f th e amendment c la u se  o f  th e Couth
1
A frica  A ct, and on th e other to  th o  requirement th at amend- 
monts should be w ith in  th e  terms o f  th e Treaty scheduled to  
th e  C on stitu tion *  Both, a ls o , wore u n itary  s t a t e s .  In 1929, 
each o f  th e se  f a c t s  had been noted 'b y  th e  Conforonco on th e
Operation o f  Dominion L e g is la t io n  in  i t s  recommendation .that
' ■ . '  ^ . 
nothing need s p e c i f i c a l ly  be in ser ted  in  th e proposed S ta tu te
corresponding to  S ectio n s  7,. B and 9 which r e la te d  to  Canada,
- , I = . ' 2
A u str a lia , and Hew Zealand* % But i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  see  from
1. See fo r  example Jennings 52. L.Q.R. p .187 TÎ9365 fo r  th e  
co n ten tio n  th a t as fa r  as th e  South A frican  Parliam onts 
powers ware, concerned th e  co n d itio n s  a f fe c t in g  th e rep ea l 
o f  th e  entrenched se c t io n s  now rep resen ted , meroly a 
’gentlem en’s agreemônt.-  ^ ,
See a lso  E .I .E . Latham, ’The Law and the Commonwealth’ 
(1937) p.58B‘. ’ . .S e c t io n s  2 and 5 are t o  be construed as 
an independent grant o f power. I t  i s  im p ossib le  now to  say  
what are th e  le g a l  l im it s  to  th e power o f  th ose  Dominion 
P arliam ents w hich .take the f u l l  b e n e fit  o f th ese  se c t io n s  
o f th e  S ta tu te * ’ (In ’Survey o f Commonwealth .A ffairs 1937; 
Y o l . l  W.K. H ancock)-
2. A fter  s e t t in g , out th e ’ sp e c ia l p r o v is io n ’ n ecessary  to  
safeguard the continued au th o rity  o f th e fe d e r a l s tru ctu re  
o f  Canada and A u str a lia , and th e C o n stitu tio n  o f Hew-Zeal­
and, th e  Report o f  th e  Conference c o n tin u e s:-  ’B im ilar con­
s id e r a t io n s  do not a r is e  in  connection  w ith  th e  C on stitu -  
t io h s  o f  th e  Union o f Bouth A fr ica , and th e  I r is h  f r e e
S ta te . Thè C o n stitu tio n s  o f  b o th 'c o u n tr ie s .a r e  framed on
. . . . . .  -  -  -
■ ' ' t  ho:R wér d ë; of- the.'Çonf ër ehb s j  Report exact l y  what weight
; was g iv é n - t o ; each .honaidèr - aince' th e ir  _ e f f e c t  e in  t h ie
. respeqt were not d ié t ih g u fshed* All assum ption might for. ex­
ample soefti to7have^:W im plied that ; th e  power' o f c o n s t itu -  
. t  io n a l amehdment was complet e heoaua©' th e  at at ea in  quest ion  '■ 
were u n itary; . and ’dom plete’ hèeàis' ( in  v ie w /o f  th é  ’admitted  
r e s t r ic t io n s  oil th e  amending prodeos) to  meah m erely ’not 
c a l l in g  fo r  th e  in te r v e n tio n  o f th e  iM périal P arliam ent*’
. The co n n ectio n jhetweèn'^^t ihqomplOt enese o f t h e . amending 
power (ih  t h i s  S6hse):> and th e  .fed era l h a th r é /o f  th e  Dominion 
• and th e  0omWonweAlthR/rÉ s of:/coursei'' h is to r ic a l/r a th e r '  t-han ■
_ lo g i c a l ’#,:4-;0an©hh'hQuld;;ht-ill have h éeh -a  .ïedéral:%sta te  i f  
power to  amend th e  c o n s t itu t io h  0 fe d e r a tio n  had been
complete>:Rin .,theR/|cnsç' o f Rvihituat © ^ ex c lu s iv e ly  ' in  Omind»’ 
But-’4the power of c o n s t itu t io n a l amendment o f  the Parliam ent 
':vin"a fe d e r a l 'syste#:ih%prmal^^ in  th e
' sense that; i t  cannot u n ila t e r a l ly  affiënd. th eV leg e l d is tr ib u t io n  
o f  powers as between i t s e l f  and tho le g is la t u r e s  o f  th e  con- 
7% s t itu e n t  p a rts  o f  th  e f  eder at ion# The ? f u l l  l e g i s l a t i v e  
;% powers’ whi th e  Conférence b e liev ed  would ’fo llo w  as a 
/R necessary consequence’ o f  th e  p r o v is io n s .o f  the S ta tu te , 
m ight, i t  could be argued, imply two th in g s , corresponding  
1# Para 57 o f - th e  Report.
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to  th e  tvK) sen ses o f  \oo3aplete’ and ’in c o n q le te ’ . d istih q u ish ed  
above. Tho B ta tu te , would, apart from any s p e c if ic  r e s t r ic -  i  
t io n s  contoined  in  i t ,  extend t h e ’powers o f Dominion P a r lia -  i
,nw,w III MM I I mmfmw '  j ^
'  I
moïits so as to. make them ’complete* (a) in  th e  sense th a t i
they  could secure n c o n s t itu t io n a l amendment w ithout th e  /
in te r v e n tio n  o f the Iraperiel' P arliam ent, and (b) in  th e  sense j 
that th e  power o f  c o n s t itu t io n a l amendment could be ex erc ised  i 
by th e  .Parliament or c e n tr a l l e g i s l a t i v e  body a c tin g  alone -  I 
and hence p o t e n t ia l ly  as a means o f overturning th e fe d e r a l • 
b a s is  o f  th e  B tate.- _(It was o f course to  guard aga in st both /■ 
th e se  c o n tin g en c ie s  th a t  S ectio n s 7 , 8 and 9 were in so fte d  :
'%//■.4 i v 7 R---. %%. /RR ■' ■ JR R / 7." R'-v^îw-^ î;%1. : / 77% %;>;7\RR V R . . . /:%/ %R:./ R ^
in ,th o  S ta tu te* ). ' - * . -
But .th ere  i s  yet a th ir d , ,and v i t a l  sen se , in  which tho  
phrases ’f u l l ’ , ’c o m p l e t e o r  ’extended ’ powers could be 
used. I n  t h i s  sense th e phrase ’r e f  era, to  the cpmpetehce o f  
a body p o ssess in g  powers, to  make and unmake by a sin /y le-p ro­
c e s s , any law w hatsoever, in clu d in g  p rev io u sly  made laiv 
%)urporting. to  in h ib it  t h i s  p rocess. Now t h i s  sense o f  ’f u l l
. ‘ , , , - ‘ . Î
powers’ has no inherent connection  e ith e r  w ith  th e  fe d e r a l
1 . S ince th e. grant o f  power in  S.2 o f th e  -Statute o f West­
m inster i s  adm itted ly  to  ’th e  P arliam en t’, o f  d Dominion.m î'i-Î Cl- fî/ïiwifi «es \ni-i 1 1 « f \ ra n 'M inr « o "H ram 4: ïn r» r'»*wïiv mf 4: H A
op érâte^  in  d if fe r e n t  ways, th o ' q u estion  may be r a ise d ,  
’th a t i s  th e  Parliam ent o f th e Dominion?’
or u n it qry nature o f a at a te , or w ith  th e  que crû ion  o f i t s  
freedom from ex tern a l l e g i s la t iv o  authority* I t  la  in  
th ia  aenae t h a t ; t h e ’Im perial Parliam ent ±b aaid to  poBseas . 
’f u l l ’ or ’ aoveroigh’ power when i t s  a b i l i t y  to  make and 
unmake lav/ i s  held  to  be u n fettered  by hny e x is t in g  low 
n s  to  i t s  a c tio n  in  t h i s  respect* The Qonforezice Report 
did not con sid er th e  p o ss ib le  e f f e c t  o f th e  S ta tu te  in  ' 
con ferr in g  ’f u l l  ’ .powers in  t h i s  sense; but i t  i s  in  ju st  
t h i s  sense th a t-th e , phrase^ was :to be used v/hon th e  claim  
v/as made th at tho Union Parliam ent had been endowed by th e ' 
S ta tu te  w ith  ’f u l l  l e g i s l a t i v e  pov/er’ to  amend th e  C on sti­
tu t io n  o f South Africa* . (This claim- rested  a lso  o f course  
on th e  ’l i b e r a l ’ in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  hhe s p e c if ic  power granted  
by S ection  E /to  lo g i  s la t  a-repugnant ly  to  B r it is h  s ta tu te s ,  
and h en ce-to  th e  South A fr ica  Act* But th ese  cla im s should  
bo^  d is t in g u ish e d . I t  is , tx'ue th at bhe gen era l ’ so v ere ig n ’ 
power to  l e g i s l a t e  in  th e manner o f  th e Im perial Parliament 
i s  a lso  d erived , i f  i t  e x i s t s ,  from S ectio n  2, but t h is  - 
gen era l claim  could have been den ied , w ithout denying th e
1 , T h is con ten tion  i s  d iscu ssed  belov/* (Ohap.XIY)
2, Though i t s  statemènü th a t ’co m p le te -leg a l powers o f amend­
m ent’ wore ex erc ised  in  South A fr ica , taken togeth er  w ith  
(1 ) the a s se r t io n  th at th e ex o rc ise  .was cond itioned  by th e  
Const i t u t io n ,  and (2) th e  im p lica tio n  that no r e s t r ic t io n  
need be p laced  in  the B tatute to  prevent i t s  a f fe c t in g 'th e
continuance o f t h i s  s ta te  o f  a f f a ir s  * soomed to  in d ic a te  
th a t no change in  the c o n s t itu t io n a l s itu a t io n  in  th e  -  
Union was contemplated*
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v a l id i t y  o f  the s p e c if ic  con ten tion  th at power ex isto d  to  
abrogate the p r o v is io n s  of. th e South A fr ica  A ct. In other  
words t h i s  l a t t e r  a s se r t io n  i s  a sp e c ia l c a s e 'o f  th e  exor- . 
e l s e  o f sovere ign ty  * • I t  could be/conceded'w ithout con- 
cod in g-th at th e  Union Parliam ent had now becoxae incapable- 
o f b inding i t s e l f  as to  i t s  inaxxner and form o f  lo g is l 'a t in g  -  
which i s  what a claim  to . ’f u l l  l e g i s l a t i v e  powers’ in  th e  
th ir d  sense d is t in g u ish e d , amoimta to ; )
The p o te n t ia l oonsequencos o f con ferrin g  on th o -I r is h
fr e e  State-and  on théiUhioh/of^RSoutîh'Africa, powers which. . .  . . .  . ■ . . .  '
could be in terp re ted  bo as to  endanger th e undertakings  
embodied in  th e ir  co n st!b u tio n s , were f u l ly  canvassed in  
both Houses during th e  United Kingdom debates on th e S ta tu te  
in  1931, In th e  OoEimons, at le a s t i  pno p r i t ic  had no doubt 
at a l l  as to  tho meaning of. th e  diaim ted sectio n s*  ’S ection
2 o f th e S ta tu te  o f  V/éâtïriihster i s  'hot obscure or c r y p tic * ,
-
doQlarçd Mr* Winatbn/Churohill;i" :’ It%:£# th e  p la in e s t  Act o f
Pnriiaraent I have eyoa  ^ read* ’ - H© was supported in 'h is
in te r p r e ta t io n  by Mr* Marjoribaziito, whose view was th a t ,
’S ectio n  Two o f  C lause Two makés p e r fe c t ly  c le a r .* « th a t  th o se
Doxainiohs/which have no sp e c ia l-r o se r y a tio n  concerning con- -
at i tu t io n a l  s ta tu s , from, th e operation, o f  t h i s  B i l l ,  w i l l  
1 . 859 H,Gi Debates 1194




:'RrRhaTa\ th e  power Rtq ,repea l ' any ■'law.passed, by th e  ’ Im perial 
; Barliamemt, iiLGludrmg t h e i r  own O o n s titu tio h s  course
'■■%/■: ■ ■ ■ 4 : 4 4 ■ ■  •' ■ '■ ■' ^
/'CRthat./Maha th a t ; th e y  oail re p e a l.n o t only t h i s  A ct, but the
. - 4%-' . /:7 .. \ '4. '
/4':% Actu:uhd-ei?'K;which llioy 'derive--m il t h e i r  r ig h t  s and const 1-
%%.  ^ / ''4-4"' R - ' % - ' . ' ' '
, - r. , •» -f I ' J. . * " - ■ '
'., tu tion *  ’ Mr* Hopkin. Ilorris- agreed* The .co n stitu tio n  o f  
: ;8qUth A f r i o m e  - /a lt erab le not 4-by4two---thirds,^4,hut%?
by simple m ajo rity , : Boirh; th e  I r i s h  feed  S ta te  and Bouth 
j/ , / 4: Af r  %A# would" ad qu ire  ’oomplete sovereign r ig h t  e ’ , ’ Once
■ th isy ;B ill.  b8com0B|laWv then  they  camR, «under the  foj?ma of
'""''-41 }'/' \ ' 7: R^ '4- y.' " .%: 7^ 7 7 :^77';.%/
7y4''law,4 w ithout being open tô  any charge of a /breach of
':'iobligatid%;%:'and7lh d e e d , without, breach o f . anyymoral o b lig a -
■/.tion /èveh , - dprwhat, they  l ik e .Û . Rue aim, said Mr, Morris, .
ad a S o v e re ig n -pdwèr, had: repudiated  th e  reh u nc ia tio n  of
"  " 4 .-4"' T' 
her Black Boa; r ig h t  a 4which oheRhed made by T reaty , ’I f  .
; . ' R  ' . 4  7
Ruaaia4:wab: b h #  admitted to  be; ày/Gùvereign/,power, aa she
w a s , '  ahW had!4a o ô î ï ^ i e t é  r i g h t  t o  do w h a t  b h o  h a d  d o n e * ,
= ; .  4 . R R / k  : ' : 4 R R 7  . ' 4 4 4 \  ' ' - ■ . .  - R  < 44  ' R  , R
T h a t  1 0 ,; I  t h i n k ^ y  aouhd^^  ^ i t u t i o n e l  d o c t r i n e  at-  t h e
2preeeht tim e*, ' . The B i l l ,  went on Mr; ,# # r r is , would put
th e  I r is h  Free St at @ in  pr ,ac i:0,ely44t'ha. i.aamo p o s itio n *  . ’She
w i l l  be a sovereign  power, aa every Dominion Parliam ent
5w i l l  bo a sovereign  Parliament:!*' ;4 ' 4
1 . 259 H.C. D8-bal!8M.:%2l5\ /
2 ,  259 H.O. D eb ates IS'ÔG^Îgïû; ' . p 0  
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#
RéiR'\:4
Beveral^ p d lh ta  might, {be m&dék about th e  argimient 
advènôed here* : F i r s t  i, I t  ,#holÙd"b e ,n o tieed th â t  th e  way
In  which' th e  te rm .’aovere igh’: i s  ueèâ i n  th e  phrase 
*eovereigh # a t e ’ , i s  mot the:Way in  which i t  i s  used Im
' the' phrase'" ’ moveraigm Parliam eht:’#''.'Xt .-is tru e  th a t  whore
> thehè ia  U r sovereign Parliam ent'-thar.e i s  mlao: h e c e s a a r ily  
a soyereigm' s ta te ,  B #  th e  couveree ia  by mo means tru e ;  "R
T here. may be a ta te a  Boycreigii and Imdepemdemt $ whose
ParMmmenta are  mot im t h é 1 rad itio m al oemaa ’ sovere ign ’ .
' : ' R/ '. R .v:' ' . t 'A' / '  r-/' ' - '' -
The United S ta te s  i s  mm?-obvioua examgl'e, '. Booomdlj, i t
, i a  f a r  frp ti; c le a r  ex ac tly  i^hht uae ' i s  being given tq  th e  ..
phraae-'’b reaoh  o f 'o b l ig a t io h ’* I t  may be th e  case that: ' ■
moral' judgement a. in  Imt ernmt io n a l re la tlo m a  a re  a w aste .of
tim e, and i t  may-alao b e .th e  case (tah to logonaly ) th a t i f  ’ ' 4
, a : at a t e  i s  ’ apverelgm and; indepemdemt V, / f t  cam ’do as 'it% '. - ; . /
' l i k e s ’ ; but neither.: of th èse  ,propDBit lone h a a /a n j. relevance:%-R;
to  theRaemee in  which 'a :’severçig^^ P a rliam en t’ ia  unable
( i f  i t  i s  unable) to  hôrnmi%/h[breach o f leg a l--o b lig a tio n ;
nor doe©: C ith e r  o f : t  hém %heem to  c oht eimplat a - th e  'p o a b ib ili ty
th a t  th e  ;ex6rci.Bé .mf aRXegalRr^ht/ m i^htRcom htithte a  breach
41, T his po in t wac  ^to/''b0  ^ in : ,t he::; lp6E : j  udgemémt of tho  .
' Appeal G ’1%' etate"cam.  Im/im- 
què s t io h ab iy  Rsby t r  ^  , n i t  hohgh Rft ha a •mo; le g i  s la t  nr e
which 'i 6 cpm plët0 %ÿ Bovoreigm*"’  ^C1952)/l*T,L,B,124fâ a t 
P,1E60. (pezR Gent l iv r e s  0 ,J ,  )
"  -X
: I.
o f â c ohst i t  u'c io n a l , conv en tioh  or of an; mi&oft âking ’ b ind ingR-: 7./74;-,^k .  ^ . . .
on -p tfb iic-m ora lity  !: Bueh as was oohst ( i t  oould be.
4% : - - /R .x i \ ' : ' { M  4: 4
suggested) by th e/S ou th  A friean /P arliam en tary  R eso lu tion s
R / /r ; - 4 '4 - 4 : ' ' 'R  :'/- \:R R "  /RR- "
:h f # 3 l A ÿ / ' 4 . ^  VR4,x::.;444 '
\ ■' :ôùé .-q u estion -of, geiieral;‘/sigiiifi:C,à:noe can--be been, h ow
; ever_, ' ,'to emerge: hefe', / ''Granted: th a t / th e -Xegal. -péwers o f th e -
I r is h  and Bouth A frican  Parliam ent a were :to be l e f t  w
':4% . 4:4. 4^ 4 /7 / 4 7 7  :R::.:4:,,-:.74
J e p e e ifie  reetr ic:tid h S |-,ou t C f 'fe s p é c t . for'-the d e s ir e s  o f ,
. : 4 . 4 4 4 . ' :4-' .a 3 4 " 4 4 '4 '  ''"4'-\.x4-R' : ' -- 4  .4: '4: ^-4:
'and th e  assu faheea  g iven  by 4thoae Pafliam ^ what, would
-. - 7 - .. ■ 7  v; " j ' ■. X. . - .. . ' .7 /' . • •, ■
:.he th e  pbhitihn ' ,:of -/future; Dominion Parliam ent # in  r e la t  ion  
to  the -Uhdeitinkii#b/.giyéh'-by t h e i r yprédeoeh%p^s? /V^heh, in  
th e  Lords* debate on the S ta tu te , th é  aasttrana©s given  by 
th e  /P'r ime %kinibter.:-o.f the' I r is h  : Free ' ' St a t  è '. (Mr* Oosgrave )
: R-A:' ; ./ RR  ^^ /.. f)_ - = R 4 - /  ^  ^ : 4< .
were'R’rèfèrred  to  'by;hord' B&liabuny!^ - a' ' qU(#y;hh4thi8 poin t
w as■'raised';7 ( b y  L o r i h an esfort ) ' , 4  % He ace:epted ,  4  hé s a id ,
./R
'M r d .o sg r avé:^!;:#:/àséUrhhoes'-' / . '’But/ zie ither Mr* OpagrâveR nor 
'h isk-goterhm entcan l i s t  for.''■ever*'./.*!. I s  t h i s  deo 1 a%*at 1 on 
.b inding/oh  h is  su coessers?  Suppose another Prime M in ister  
Qomes in , ahU .hé/dé s i r  e é  to' 'départ from th a t  deolaratiozi o f
- ;4 '4 .7% 4;44-44% 7^.7^ ^^ ^ ^ ^  ::
Mr.4 Goegrav'ë,. w0Uld:.'he':be' j u s t i f i e d ■7Îh4dorhg s o i  and i f  he
did; so , should; w© be able' to4 te llR h lm  th a ti he had rno r ig h tT 7 ■ ■ -.............. ■ ,- -R ;>■ /"• 'y; . ' '  ^ 7.7- A''
Xu RMayR h'e :/Bout h % A ir io  ah\Uohst ■ (1940) p*30,
2. 183 House o f  lo r d s 'Débat e a *'190
. 7 ■ r..' ■
■or a u th o r ity  , to  dd so , hooause Goegrave had'bound th e
• ” .' ' ‘ ' R-' " r ' 4; : _ -■ - - , ■ ■ ; , ; ■ ' 7;' - -. .
I r is h  Free S ta te  not to  ©mbark. Upon sùçh a oouraq? *
J:h th e  Gommons to o , th e S o l ic i to r  G eneral, S ir  Thomas7  ■ ■• , ' 7 7' - , ■ .' "  7 - ,, • 7 ■■■ ' ' ■ '-'7 ''7: ' . ; '
\  7 ' 4 - . 7  "  7  :  '  . . . 4  " 'R . .  7 :  %,-4 4 7 R y R k : y 7rx7 .
InekipR who defended th e 8ta tu te  as d fa ftq d , on th e  grounds
' I 4 X . 7" 77 ' 77
R  '4 / ;  " k  .7 7 .  .. k  "" -  ' . % 7
th at s p e c i f ic  r e s t r io t io n 8 oh th e amending powers o f th e  
I r is h  and' South: Afrioan,.Parllam e^ would be oontrary to  th e
exprès,sod wishiee o f4%  by se v era l
membersxas to  th e  r ig h te  which fu tu re  Parliam ents; (o e p e o io lly
4 ' :\':7-4 ' '-':4.'-4^  ; . : ' 4 ';
in  th e  Free Etatô) would d erive  from t h e  absence, o f  such
R R  R '4 '  ' 7. 7  v / R  7 - R 4 ' ' -  ' ^7 R  7  7  4 - - ' R . ' ,
. ’■ • . 7 /  ' .1 4  4 ■ : 4' " '4- • . , ■'■ ■ - : ; •■ ' V-, ... ■ o
■reBtiictione^.,-/ I f  th e  moral /ièsties'4.ariéihgywére4:unçertain,
l i t t l e  e l s e  ôdûld be sa id  fo r  4Éhé-l 0Bu#4ae.4oneRhf s t r ic t  -
/ RR'/./kR 'Y/kR- :/ .?"' ..414"' :4::''<-'4''R44 RkR
%law#4' Wherohh; thekhaw /G ffioofs o f the, rbwhy'wore  ^ o f  th e
Ropinlon! f br4exàmpléy4 th a t th e  , b inding force, of; tho I r is h  '
x / k k "  4 / / :  : 7 ' ■ ' 4 7 . ' ;  :  ■' ; . x k , . , ;
Treaty would- 3iot be affectedr by th é  propo:aed l e g i s la t io n  
4 4 % R ' 4  7 . . . : k R 4 4  4 R . ; 4 7 : R 4 ' 4  -
( i^ e R th a t  ConBtitûtiohalRamèndmehtO'contrary: to  i t s  terms 
% 7 4744:7 4 '4 _ - '  . ,  4,
i/ouild-: hot.k/henaefbi^T&rdx:: beo.oiA  ^ ..poaCiblo) ; Mr* C h u rch ill - had
7 '" : .7  ' X,  ^ 7 7 7 7 7 ;  k R ' 7; , : " , , . .  k '  - ' 7k k  7 , k - X R k  k / k . . ; ;
beenk advised^ * eb;-high Joch n lca lk auth ori^ y % ’ bÿ' extrem ely  
hlgl:i i a i#  we igh t y l e  g a l  luminar le s*  th a t tho passage o f th e
1 , 1 8 3 kjgouse o f Lords Debates» 206
2, Suppose, sa id  Mr. ReicV, that th e  S o l ic i to r  General were , 
party to  a le a s e  fo r  twenty one y ea rs , and acquiesced in  
u supplaimehtary-;agreement th a tR it could be term inated at 
seven or fou rteen  y ea rs . Oould'anyone say. thàk any moral 
obloquy was incurred by term inating  i t?
S ir Thomas Inekip  countered by asking PIr, Reid, ’What 
would happen supposing th at I gave’ my Bolomn word th a t I 
would not e x e r c ise  my power?’ TS69 H.C. Debate s .  1230)
V :., -B iX i;  -it' ' iegaÿ-^  a u û - ' a i m p l e  : f o r  ' t h e  I m p e r i a l .  A c t
;• '"' o m i o d y i a g ' t h a : ; 'A r t , l o  A g r e o W i i t  to .  b o  r o p o a l o â  ,b y  t h e
: \  -' I t  / '1 % /h afd  r  e a e  How' i n  1 9 0 1 ,  i n  v ie w  • o f  t h e  i n
%: w h i b h ' ' - t - h o r ; B t o f  W e e tm ln o te r  oame t o  b e  p a a u e c l ,  an d  o f  
 ^ .: th©/;:Wiàhè'%/.oxÿf oeabS:- D o m in io n  g b v e rn m e n t  w,
p; . ,':'_nnÿ%_bt w i t l f / f e g a r d  t o  t h e
> , q o n e t i t h t i o h o  : o f  B o n th  A f r i c a  end  t h e  I f  i e h  F r e e  S t a t e ?  t h a n  
'' # h a t "  w h l b h /  i n . ' f h a t v i  w ae t a k e n ,  f  o I n e e r t  t h e  ^ b l a n k e t  ■ • -A ■•'■ 
p ro teG % io n . ' ' ' : - ;fo m ^  w h o se , a h a e n c o  f r o m
r l .  ' t h e , : S t a t n t r e t r o s p e c t , h e e k  r e g r e t t e d ,  ■
Y;: 1 / / 'w o ü l 'd ' .h d v ê  ' W o k 'to ^ ^ - f lÿ  i i f .t h e f  a p e  o f  :t h o a à  f o r  w hoso  o o n e f i t ,  
1 1 -  : ' b h #  à tA .w h p 'a o 'fe ;q n e ë t  t h e  S t a t n t - e  w a s v e n a o t e d i  ( T h i s  f a c t
' a h o ü l  d  r  oitibmb é f  e  d f  6 r  i n f e r  eno é  h , ^ o f  ) v a f  i o n  o k in d  b a a  t o
1 ■"/: ' t hê r ' ' i n t ; a r p f e t a t I p n : t h e B t a t h t . o f  ' M e e t m i h a t o r  w o re  l a t o r  
1 -1)'\ 16^ be'.;''dr'awn',f%^^^^ f ' a e t l t h a t ; -  e n o h - : 'h r o t e e t l b n  w^ae o m i t t e d ,  )
' /%'' T h e  i m p e r i a l  . ÿ a f l i a m e n t  h a d  d ^ h ë  i t B  l e g ! s l a t i v o  b e e t  t o
, é  0 0  Uf Ov' i b f  . th e ,  3 a % l  1 a iaen t o f '  e a c h  D om in lqz i -1 h e  c o n s t  I t  a t  i o n a l
./I,'/ _ n t h t W . .w h l ^ ^  h p t h  S o u th  A f r i c a  a n d  t h e  I r i u h
1,; . Ffee':.;::Stete t a k e  e l l  t h a t  (a n d  o n  aome .v i e w s ,  m ore
; i ;  > t  l e g i s l a t i o n  q o n l d x g l v e  th e m ,  D o th  i n h e r i t e d
p r o b l e m s  w h ic h  a r e  a s s o c i a t e d  i n  v a r i o u s  was?s w i t h  t h e  c o n -
1 ,  e . g .  By t h e  J u d i c m a l j O o m m i t t e e  O f t h e  S o u th  ( i f r i c a  H ig h  
-  G o u r t  o f  P a r l i a m e n L  r n ; i 9 5 S  ( s e e  h e lo w  P # 8 ^ )  ; and  b y  t h e  
: law: .A d v i s o r s  t o  t h e  J n x o n  G o v e rn m e n t i n  1 9 4 9  ( s e e  be lau p * ?^
•ïïfï'ÿ - ;-.r
6 5
: ' - jf b ppt' ; o f lv:e:: %bvér More • s ig n i f i e  à ïit iy , from
, ;h ih e  pointw of v iow% o f  -h on sti t u^ibnei th eo ry , '' t l n h b r i t e d % k . - / i  
/•: ' ':f  ythbM;vithb%b t%ë baokgrétàid Tagainst whiqh /ü U 8 # io n à  about 
Parliam ent ary aupr o ùia oy ' hat o ' mp a t u su a lly  been asked and 
answered -  namely .'that .Of' fhe - &ing^^i%i-Parliamenb aaAvoüü-
" '-'v : " V
• m in ster , . The oxperièhcè .ëï '%ë.'."Unlon ■ P a r lié# o n t ' in  part le u -  
‘la r ,  was to; .#uggëàt'^the- p b a $ i% lity  o f  doubt as to  th e  gener­
a l i t y  and a p p lic a b i l i ty '  o f  ' %t\"lea'at '/gome o f  tho t r a d l t ip h a l . : >
; h n a w % r B , -  :
W  r.'
; . .Kf t: ;>-  : . ' ■'  y ' : - !  ■
■ ;■- '"1# ;
: ■ . 
, , . „ : - M , , - v
1;•" ?: '.H, .
r K 3,







Parliorfienbary 3upre?«acy and tlio C o n stitu tio n  '
1931-51,iA - i
VWe d a im  th e  sovere ign ty  o f P arliam ent, which 
means th a t t h i s  Parliam ent can decide e x a c tly  what ' 
i t  wants to  d ec id e , and that th ere  ia  no court 
which can prevent i t , '
(Hon, d,F*T. Naude ,^ House
'I t  i s  not e n t ir e ly  a aimx^lo m atter to  aay wrhethar in  
1901, th e  Union Parliam ent became or did not become a 
*80vereign  Parliam ent * Whether -a body ia? or la  not ; - . 
so vere ign , i s ,  o f cou rse, in  a sen se , m erely a m atter o f  
word a, ’What la  sovereignty? ,’, i s  a q u estion  for  lawyer E3 
and p o l i t i c a l  s c i e n t i s t s  to  s e t t l e  amongst them selves by a 
p rocess o f  p ersu a siv e  d e fin it io n *  But th e  d e f in it io n  may 
turn out to  have con sid erab le  p r a c t ic a l importance^ Two- s e t s  
of consideration 's have norm ally been thought to  p loy  a part 
in  any such .d e f in it io n . I t  has boon sa id  thot^ a.body i s  
sovereign., i f ,  in . broad term s?- ■ ' '
(a) I t ” i s  an autonomous/body, fr e e  from th e ’ co n tro l o f  
'any other body or au th o rity  .ex tern a l to . i t s e l f ,  
cnd,(b) I t s  in te r n a l au th ority  to  l e g i s l a t e  on any subject
' m atter cannot be made th e  subject o f ju d ic ia l  ■ in q u iry .
Tliese consideratloria  are aometimoa d iotirigu lsbed  a s  . -a
’ GXt ernal ’ , and ’in te r n a l’ so v ere ig n ty , . But tb la  :1b m isleads;
i.ê#Or:l^ eka^ ' ' ' ' /.t/ '-c- -a/ A' '/"f'; " /' A - ')/Ÿ. . > :  - ' -. ''\.. '"
; - ■ ■ - .in g . There *aro not two diff,© rent vkiM a - -of eovorolgaty  In
:' ' ::</--!#% i /  I k --.'V :
q uestion ; nor io  ’ In te r h a l’ aovero ign ty ’ aeporable from 
- ’o x to r n a l’ so v ere ig n ty  in  th e way vfhlch th e  d is t in c t io n  might;
’ . ■ -'-be thought to  su g g est. I t  i s  truo/:-th#/;$ïi Int'nrnal. ju d ic ia l/;-  
check on le g is la t iv e .,  a u th o r ity  is., # ; 8ep%rat%'’;matter from, • :
; y .  * i . V ’- a  ï-'.-5 ,;' - - - % ., • • • - ^ 'l ; '  -  ■ r * / ' '■ ‘à'*- . ■■ • '  ..:■ •.■ •.:■ ■ •. ..‘ - .. . .:va-.f..
and may e x is t  without a:iy lo s e  o f  hiatlo^ni^l autonomy, but th e
fund amorrûul .question  i s  sim ply one o f l im it  at fpnv or la c k  offij
l im ita t io n  on the. area o f lagîslafivoibom pë'^opco*, As applied'
to  l o g i s l a t iv e  bodies,.--there i s  on ly  one"- 'o f,,so v ere ig n ty , ; J
The la c k  o f  ’e x te r n a la o v o r o ig n ty  ^of ;à B r itla h /o o lo r iy , fo r  •-.'*
.exümxîle, :1b simply a lack  o f  so v ere ig n ty , The lar lin m en t o f
th e Uiiion o f  0oiit]3, A frica  before th e  year 1.901 ^  lacked an
tinoueationed r ig h t vta;lè^^ialate on '-^ ny Bubjéôt m atter w ithout - 
 ^ ' ■ •
' r e s t r ic t io n * becatise o f i tp  \^axteOTal’ subsery:Whce to  th e
-'rA
Im périal Parliament., À-;r
-
The'Ünioîi IMrliament :.oquid th eh , ..rid i t s e l f  o f  t h i s
,
fundamentb1 bar to  i t s  exerc i s o  o f , apyereignpaut h b rit y (whet-  
ever r e s t r ic t io n s  i t  might remain su b ject t o ,  for  reasons
' . 'AA'y/A-'/A/Vy 1'/' '
connected w ith i t s  own co n sL itu tio h a l framewo.rk) i f ,  and only
' ' = ' * ' .. :'À ; .L:. - - /  "
- i f ,  tho power o f th e  Im perial ■^a.rliamenü to  lo g io la to  fo r
th e  Union could be e f f a c t iv o ly  lorm in àted , 'And tho term ina-
■ ■ ■:. ■ ■ . '
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t io n  lauBt o f ueccB sity ' bo not moroly e f f e c t iv e  in  lav: but 
a lso  irrovocab lo  in  law , oinco a t e m p e r p o w e r  to  l e g i s ­
l a t e ,  Bubjact to  a posB iblo fu tu r e ,r e p e a l o f the oouoesoion, 
axüüiuits to  a- continued a sse r t io n  o f the oupraiaaoy o f  th e  
coiiceooivo autho.rity* ■ T his ia  th o  lo g ic a l  foi'Ca o f th e  
a sse r t io n -to  be found in  th e o r ie s  o f eovoroignty dating  back 
t o  th at o f  th e ir  t r a d it io n a l author Jean.' Bodin, that sover­
eign  a u th o r ity  cannot bo temijorary* ( hPoîorsoraï*/’ hero a' 
p iec e  o f lo g ic a l  .shorthand. I t id  not an a n k o f  
’ over la s t  ing  *, Unro s t r ic t  eel a u th ority  c an h e . exorcised  
’tem p o ra rily ’ , in  tho son so that i t - i u  short “-liv ed , , but i t  
cannot bo. exorcised  wit h  a tO'urpo;ral roatinl e t ip n c i . e .  I t  " 
caainot both be u iilio iitad  and at tho same tiiae  incapablo o f  
r 0meVing any ‘ r o bt r ic  I; ion  -  ' inolud ing a ' t  soiupor a l ■ ono - on - 
th e  ezerc iso ' of. pov/or by i t  s e l f .  )
Here, a d i f f io u l t y  auggoatn I t a e l f .  B efore th e  Union 
Parliament^ could Ijegin i'bs  ^oaroer "a s a » sovere ign  l e g i s la t u r e , 
the area o f cottpetaaice o f the Im perial Parliam ent had o f  
necQ Bsity to  be irrev o ca b ly  r e s t r ic t e d ,  so so to  prevent 
fu tu r e 'e x e r c is e  o f t.he. Im perial power to  ph3.u laws ext ending
.■■-*üat*ir±i« mu## 'irgii#'-#####t"«#w*w     w< iii|iiria*tfv#atwiWii i I'lii. wWj< i iiWW##MWiii|iii w# i .'«nw
1. ThiS; point might be made a g a in st the con ten tion  that,
sovere ign ty  need hot be ’porpefcuai* s in ce  i t  ctm never be 
known th a t any g iven  a u th ority  w i l l  in  fa c t  ex o rc ise  i t s  . 
powers for  a l l  tim e. (W.J. Rees * The Theory o f  Sovereignty  
R esta ted ’ Mind Oct.1950 p p .505-6 ta k es ’u n restr ic ted  
tem p o ra lly ’ as equ ivalen t "to ’ e v e r la s t in g ’- in  t h i s  way. 
and concludes th a t ’p erp e tu a ln ess’ need not bo .a . 
c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  so v ere ig n s .)
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to  South A frica# But i f  th e  Im periëi P a r l iamont was i t a e l f  
a sovereign  body, as abov© d efin ed , how CouM th é area o f  
i t s  l e g i s l a t i v e  competence be t e s t r io t e d  at a ll?  _ Could i t  
by i t s  own act r e s t r ic t  i t s e l f  so as to  con fer on th e  Union 
th e  d esired  ’ so y e fe ig n ’- sta tu s?  Here is / .th e  c r u c ia l d i f f i c u l ­
t y  o f  th e  th eory  o f ’u n lim ited ’ le g a l  so v e r e ig n ty ,; How can 
th ere  be room w ith in  a s in g le  theory  o f  law fo r  more than  
a s in g le  * so v ere ig n ’ p o sse ss in g  th e  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  which 
such so v ere ig n s have been sa id  to  p o sse ss ;  and how can such 
a body s u c c e s s fu lly  bind th e  fu tu re  e x e r c ise  o f  i t s  ov/n 
powers? A; 4 A - A
Tp th e se  q u estion s th e  jurisprudene© o f  A ustin  and 
pioey^ su p p lie s  a sim ple answer. S ectio n  4 o f th e  S ta tu te  
o f W estminster had enacted t h a t ; “ • /
/ ’Ho Act o f Parli#m #nt o f th e  United Kingdom passed  
.«^ j a f t e f  ; t h e -oommehé t h i s  Act s h a ll  exrüend or
be deemed/toJ'eWan^ Dominibihyas part o f th e  law ■
: o f -4 that-hoMniph^^^ i t  i s  ex p ress ly  declared' in  .
; 'À 'f  hat}='#t/ th at : - that^'Ddminipn h# s requested  and con- 
: A sented to  . th e  enactmeht th ereo f . ’ '
B it i s h  c o n s t it# io h a l^  au th ority  was p r a c t ic a l ly  unani­
mous th at t h i s  .did_;;hot;:c  ^ and could not be construed
as an irrev o ca b le  term inât ion  o f  the,;: power to  l e g i s l a t e  fo r
a Dominion. - T his power / .  ’thoi%h ^ n u llif ie d  by Gonyent ioh y .. 
could not he ah o lish ed  by convention . And what was more#/; 
i t  could not he aholdshed by 1 e g l s i  at ion  e ith e r . The ru le  
o f  s t r ic t  lawi rendered impotent by convention , remained 
unrepealed and u h r e p e a la b le .’ " No a c t io n  w hich th e  im p eria l 
parliam ent could ta k e , could eucoeed in  d iv est  ing i t  o f  i t  a 
l e g a l  supremacy* ’In a purely  le g a l  po in t o f  v ie w ’ , (to  
quote th e  words o f  S ir  Owen Dixon, w r itte n  in  190Ô) ’ eupre- 
Macy over th e  law i s  à th in g  which, from i t s  very nature, 
th e  law i t  s e l f  cannot r e s t f l e t . ’ '■
1 . S ir  Arthur Derr led  a le  ; K eith , r b v i # ^  th e  p ro v is io n  of 
■ Bectioh:: 4';'a h ' i t \  ha'd been  'propoeéd- ih \  th e /# e p o r t , of; th e  
Oonference on th e  Operation b f Dominion l e g i s la t io n  had
: .w r itten  in  1 9 0 1 ;- ' ■;  ^ A / \  . - - /  1.'^ ‘
■-/^*legally,/,of.;cbur0e ,.'th h ro laU f0. ia-nugatory,'':for the  
- lm i)eria l\:B hrii^ ^  being^r-sovereigni i t -
/ s e l f  ,::f ^ ie': ;;a- -cor t  nin; ypb joct'ion}: 1 6; _ any '-att emi^ t
/  \ 'to'- aobbm pli^ rt^  impbsoihiuvV ^ ^ III lo u r n a l o f Com- 
r p a ra tiV e /h e g is la ti / /
' .:-’and ih :; l# 8 ;'-  o f/th e - enacted 'S tatu te, th at fr '-'A-
'• ■ ’Thé;; Act • 'i t  self^hf'-"cpur ,;' iu'Vh;-- s in g u la r  -asaert ion  o f  
th é  abvbfeign au th o rity  which s t i l l  adheres to  th e  
 ^ " i m p e r i a % l a r i i a m e n t : . A .0 1 1 / ,p il6 y )I ' -. y b; ■;
2. K;iC. 'W'héaré.; / ’Thé; S tà tu té '# f  M eétmihstor and Dominion 
_ ' D tà tu à i' 5th,: ed,. p p .:29?#  h' ' ' ' ' y  ^ ,4,
9 . f . .  (ipBs) i . e .  500 ..
at p .520 . . ’The im p er ia l P a r lih m n t cou ld , aa a m atter o f  
4_ab.stract.Ihw,^ repeul/'br'-disrégérd S ectio n  4 o f  th e  Statute.*' 
0; i f  hé. law  : and tDe C o n s t itu t io n ’'. (1905) l.Q .R . 590 p. 511 
\ The 'S tatu te 'was * • . h l e g i s l a t i v e  d e n ia h b f 'Ihè-, supremacy 
o f  ; ih e  '/im perial Parliam ent over thh l% ;'4qf4th e  Dominions, 
lu t.; I t  i  a "1 eg i  s i  a t i  vé: den ial^ mad e';by-t he B r it is h  P a r lia -  
ïSènt in  th e  very e x e f c i s # q f  th at supremacy. ’ ( ib id )
I'-’ 'uf-l latham p p .e f t . # . l
. . .  . X  ='
/ 4 ' -  ' - 4 4 . / - 4  VI■-,■=' . • -■ >■ ■ ■ ■ , r ■
„ 4 . I h @ 4 t h 8 o r y .  Qif ' a o y s r é i g n t ÿ  iw h ic ih  j s 4  ijnplxcJL t, ,.in  t h e a s .
4 4 ''' 4 ' ;  v4/4444% 44 : 4 .  ; : : 4 4 4 4 _ . -4 4 4 4 4 ' ,  • • ..
p r o p o s i t i d i i s :■ w a s4 h o 't-4 h c c â p tà 'd ' in - th8,4ïïn.-i6n''' ( o r  i n  t h e : . I r i s h  ■,
-
F r e e  ' S t a t e z  4 W h e th e r  a r t e t a l / a b d l c a t i o n  o f  s o v e r e i g n  p o w e r  
p t e r ' ^ a ' p à f t i e u l a r '  g a é g r a p .h ie a l ,: 4 a fe p  1b  a ’ r e s t r i c t i o n  o f
. '4 4  . , ,4; /  4444 . 4  \  4'/:  4 ' 4'4 ' 4l .:y . '-  -- 4.  " 44 -.7 4"'44 ; 4''"' 44
sp vefeigh  power.’'4\iS'%pWhhpe arguable, ■ but i t  p la in ly  cannot
-v:
4;;
be denied by miÿphé w th at the dVeatrpn o f now •
sP vefo ign 4 hutW  i s  p o p sib le ,
bph ip  made. The 0pnsequenbep o f t h e .y ipw th a t t h e 4SOvpt- 
©ighty o f  th e  Im perial Parliament" could not be; Impaired by 
any ru le  o f  law miadé/rby'-it s e l f  wpre a p tly  by a
South A frican  author in  an examinât ion  o f  t  he le g a l  4atatuo
4  '  " /  ' 4 " 4 V 4 , 4 4 " " / / ' ' ' A : . : "  4  '
o f th e  Domihipna cpntributpd in  1000 , two ypara a f te r  th e  
passage o f  th e  S tatut e o f W estmiiïétor. ’X ftf  hej- argixod' //.'44, - -44'' : \  ' /  4- ':?4- \/r'4 . "^ '.4' ; ,.4^ 4.
’th e  le g a l  omnipotehpe ,o f  • th e4D iitiah ,:la fiia^ ien t-'.fa  accepted ,
th e  Treaty o f  t e r s a i l lp a  o f  " 1Y#§^':WherP.l^y4the,:Un#pd4,_Statea
9 /.4 // ' :C'4n4-%Vr.
i s  declared  independent, h a s not a f f e c t t h e  .
le g a l  r ig h t o f  the. B r it is h  Parliament*’^  ' The South A frican
'  \  4A'"-
yiew th a t tpriîiination  o f i t s  a u th o r ity  by th e /Im p er ia l .
" 4 ■''■■ ■ 4 ‘ ' '4 '4 ' ' 4  -  '■ '1 ' ■ 4 7 4  44' 4 4" i " / .' • "44 ,> "... ;„4? 4  - ' ;  /  »
Parliam ent was p o ss ib le  in  law , and had in  fa c t  taken p la ce ,
1 . c f .  Oh#XIV below.
2.4-H.L. van Themaat. (1930) XU. Journal o f  Oomparatiyp 
l e g i s l a t i o n  p .48 , - ,
/ i s  iîn p liç it;/ir i th é  : wording: of: the^tfhioh Aot :, ,
J. /pàséed/ihy ; t  h© ) Uh iq6;4 P n i l  %i A - A ^  : ' - - 4^^  Ü :  \ th© VAct/'ié'
in te r p r o té d . aéAadiing i io th  
: stm inbter .':-4 \ .(8'e •'''ani'llv'^lB; o f  /the ■^Btatute ;^; 4
*»<!■»> li M  I  I,
' 1'^ . A ct / 4p f  " 1 ^ V ■ Sect io n  D o f th e  Act r e a d s ; -  ' A 4: Iy //- \
V-;,;'■ 4’T he:'::Pnrlia60nt:':of;:^  h e t h # : # v # ? e i g h ;•• • '
4=iegi:sla%Aye..: power; iA  and ^qvqr the.
'-4!: ih g ;;a n y tliin g in .'hhÿ;'other law q6h ta ih o d ,4 n^  ^ o f  Xthe;//''-;
; Pafiiament;:o;f Horthiefh Ireland/4;A
/  /  ph'saed;'ait or/4th e 4:''e . day o f  December 1931 shbll^^ex"''- A;
';/ ' : 4/t,end;,:% o i /b é 4'heém ed/t04^ , Union qe 4pnrt4:of4'the;.4':
'/IW /o f rthe/& iioh ,/:tin le^  extended th e r e to  by on Act o f v i 
V, ?;::/ibe: P a f l iW e ^  . :{s;:{/4;:.;;/4;44 ■-• /}.::. A;;/; 4 ; :;4
■ ..The.-prbaïi^l th é/A ct,"'refefo- to  th e  d e f in i t io n . o f  r/'_ :
4 /Dominion' ^àtaixiélqâopt ed/ by 4 tÈé/ Tmbof i a l ' 0onf erences', - '"of'44.4/;
■ ' 4 1 9 g'6 ;n h d ; 4 l 9 3 Uji7/h h d  e o i t e e  - t h q t 4 ' ’ .  • .  i t  ■ i s 4 O x p e d ib n t  / t h a t  : / ‘I'
th e  a t a t  us: :6f  th e  Union aa a sov e re ig n  i hdep ehd en t At  a t 04:4 : // 
a s  h e r e in  b e fo fe / h e f in e d"- s l ih l i /  bq A dopted ; andV declhredr:b  . :
: • .'\the, Parliam0nt/4of\^the)%  4lt4hah";'thus;4bb^  ^ ;/
4 . t h a t  n^  ;i s/^i'mplie'd/b o f / t h e  4w;or d /;4’;soveroigh;
, ' i n  th e  : A ctth ah '): W c ont ained^^ih:/th 'Çipnf oréncès.! : accep t-"
/;jhnc e7ôÿ41 h e i . ' a m b i g u p u a • But /'Bqctxpn^ Ü-; which 
/.'.referS' expiicitlyJ-A ot/^th  o f
/  : th e/ at at é  but t  o : t  /th o  lUniph^ P ,
//A a -;a .h l0ar in d ich tion /.p 'f ;th 0';8outh/A fric'ah/ŸiéW;:th a t ;'405 
4 4-h;-Mat t e r /_ o f ,/at r  ie  t /la w  4; thp ,/f or met 4 ' BOV ere igh^
. im pefi à l  P arliam ent4 h a d /b een /d efih ite ly V %  Ao/aa'.to:
" ' /creat.e, a^: 'm m ber/of .fsovpfeigh^'authof i^ ^
'444' /abz-'practic o lly fh o ^ o ih ih  AnfatatW ./:.:,Thib44ih;-at
é _ /: /(p lM 5 ih ih 4 V ie w 4 h f ' ' ' th 4 / '^ th té m e n t '4 m a d à  
/'" :on :'th e;.p 'p efa t ipn';4pf”'4D om ihion'/'^
■ ■ 4- 4 'a f fe c t  iv©;-'récogn ition ./ o f  ;/*tl:ie th ese  ^Dariiâméihïh/;
/ v jith  th e  Parliam ent/ o k  Kingdom, th e  law, w ill/.bo;;
b r o u g h t  i n t o  h a rm o n y  w i t h  t h e  r o o t  p r i n c i p l e  o f  e q u a l i t y
governing th e  fr e e  aasp o iat ion  /o f  : th e  ; member s /o
B rit is h  - 0ommohwehlth o (Beport pa]:'a. 68 Cmd. 3479 )
2 , Q .f. hatham.; ’Thé; law and 4th e Ooimonwea
p. 502 ’ The eqUat ion  o f  -  sovereign  ind ependehc e w ith  1926 44. ^ 
Dominion s ta tu s / in  th e / pream ble,4coUpled; w ith  th é  p ro v is io n  
now to  be found in  Sect ion  One of : t  he 4 Bout h Af r ic  a Ac t ,
: th a t  4 / t th @  p e o p l e :  o f
so v e re ig n ty  o f A lm ighty. God’ ,:  s tro n g ly  sug g est t h e t  in  : :.
■ S o u t h . A f r i c a i  ’ s o v o r o i g n t y *  i s  l o s s  a  t e r m  o f  a r t  t h a n  a  
4  . c o m p l im e n t a r y  ; é # r é s # i B n ' :  .  4:4;%4:,-': '4 ':4 -^ J -i:::, 4 / ' : 4 / 4  : : .
//-r //
4 4 / . - - 4 : : " ' ' ■ • 4 M
a re  sohëêu lèd  tO th e  A o t, w lt h minor mod i f  ib  a i  io n s , and, by
'■ ■. ,/■:'. :/■/" .4v.;4'"' 4 /  ■ , ■ ■ ■- 4:-,  ^ .; : •
4 Seat io n  0 , , a r é  4’dée:méd to  be an Act o f th e  P a rliam en t o f 
: t h e  '•Uhionj/Cit i s  p la in  what th é  a u th o rs  o f  th é . S ta tu s  Act 
c o n s id e re d  th e  e x is t in g  s t a t e  o f  th e  law to  be* M oreover, 
on a t / l e a s t  two o ccas io n s  th e  o o u rs t in  South A f r ic a ,  have 
im p l ic i t^  r e j e c t e d / th e  d q c tr in e  o f  p e rmanent in d e s t r u e t ib l e
lm p 'eh ia l/4S0yerhign^^ e n ta i le d  by th e  d ic tum  o f lo rd  Sankey
'■. ' - " /'/ -/ '■ 4/ ' 4-4 ' '4,. ■ ■ 1 ' ' ..'44.,,. 4
#  to - t h© e f f e c t  th a t
l e g i s l a t i o h  ex ten d in g  t O ; t h e  D om inions, w ith o u t t h e i r  con-
4 4 ''"'/" - .44 " -4 .4;//^ :: 4 ' -"4 ' '' .. .
'y se n t4 is ,4 /in ; # tr ic t ''.l8 W i s t i l l  p o s s ib le ,  d e s p i te  th e  te rm s o f 
;-4 Beet io n  . 4./;of/b.he/"Btat o f  yf e s tm in s t e r , ,  In  Êdlwàhg v *//.' 44/ 4/
/'"'/ / ' / A , , . / / '  ' 4 //' . /
4'-Eqfmeyr /^  4it4 was; s ta te d  by th e  A p p e lla te  D iv is io n  o f th e
" ' ' 4 . ' ' -A A .4 . ' ' 4 ' 4 - 4 " % 4 " -
4jB u p b e ^ e r.^  an .argument bqaed on , th e  p ro p o s it io n  th a t
- '4/ .C:4 '4- : 4^;/;/:/.-''4". c '' 4 .
':.tho4/Imperial' P a rlia m e n t rem ained com pétent to  r e p e a l  th e
1 m /  A 4 % . / 4 4 4  4.4 : /  4  .' . . . . 4 ' /
.. S ta tu te  o f W éstrainçter cou ld  n o t be ta k e n  s e r io u s ly ,  and
. .4 ; 4: 4'. : '44''44'/4 /y ' - .' ' ' / 4 '
/ t h a t  /lFreedomV ;ohce c o n fe r re d , cannot be rev o k ed ’ . .And in
-4';/.44-44.44.:.\444.: Z-'. . -  . .,4 . //•4y.. :4'' 4..;/- " '
,,4l982,^_4:thiS'.vi^ w a s /e n d q rs a iin  th e  co u rse  o f  / th e  judgement
in . Ear r i  s y , . Ddhgo s * whore th e  C h ie f . J u s t  ic e /u s e d  th e
M A/z/.' 'A4.,/U:: .-4 :4.4:444; , - /'/Z^ , 4.
fo llo w in g  w o r d s - 4'4- '
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•The on ly  lo g l s la t u r f ”. which ."Is.. cqmpêt:bht:-''tq- 
LK :y/^  'gz '4 , / /  paae law s b inding An th e  /M lon; i s  th e  Union U eg is-
'"4/" '.M- 4, 4 /'latnr©#; .^ Th%© Ah n o . pth'er: lé g is lâ ÿ 'ü r é /l^  the world
/M'/;; ' that ban/pass:: law s which are en forceab le  by 'Courts •
44-'-' '4. : '-4:'/ / o f/la w  in  th e  Uhion^ *1 , / : -'4/-
:44 '4 ': ' /%\4 ‘ ■"'To th é  . exten t then, th a t t^ ése  p r o p o s itio n s  are aocepted,
‘4 ; . by th e  b o u iA s ;^  in  th e
L nq QOnbededA th e  t r a d it io n a l  ■
;;;v 4 th eory  o f  ah A n d iy is ib le i  i l l im i t a b le  sp y ere ig n ty inhering
r ‘4Vv '/ ' .  in  'the Im perial. Parliam ent has wdergonà:: m pdific at io n , sin e e , '
; 44 th e y  imply that i -  (1) A number-^ o^ ^^  ^ autonomous l e g i s l a t i v e
:4:4nA'4/:;, 4':4a#horit% h h ah /b eeh /cro a ted 4n o n # o f  which'. As in  law - -
subordihat eztp  o f  the' o t% rs) :#.d4/(#:)'/èho former u n itary , ‘
sovereign  has :e f f  eot iv e ly  r e s t  r io t  ed A ts  fu tu re  competence
. to  l e g i s l a t e  in /th o s e  .spheres over which i t  has abandoned
4 ' ,, 444,4. Of :.:abdipated i t  s authority* . . /  ' 4, f
i:i4i4 4»i: n/ii/l-'4444/ m M i i m i M M
P a ra d o x ica lly  enough, when thé: c la im  came to  bo made:
 ^ ' th a t ; th e  Union Pariiam bnt4was aAsovereigh, body in  th e  w idest
sense A#e. th at it:/ppul:d;.#pt,be ah to  As competence to
' , ' l e g i s l a t e  in  any way and on any su b je c t , th at claim  was pur-
‘ ' sued by p resen tin g  th e  Union Parliam ent as: equal in  s ta tu s  
‘ and'powers to  th© Im périal Parliam ent# Yet th at very eq u a lity
could on ly  be a le g a l  fa c t  on the assumption th at th e claim
n# i # a mm * # »  # r win i w  i * n ' w i N #  w *  k u # . m # #i im  -ii w i m  m ,##  wmi #  j     n  i        
1 . (195S) I .Ï .L .R . 1245 at,p.J261 . . .  ' ‘ •
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At soXf was;'f à is é  i.^è.  ^ th a t a body , sovereign  in  th e  w idest 
semse, cpu^ b e e f f e ë t iv e ly  bbUnd. as to . i t  a- fu tu re l e g la la -  
tiv è : competence ( a s  th e  Imc ér 1 a I  Parliam ent must be coiM
.  V A - 4 # ; 4 '  ' A  ' '
''Ceded/: t:o Aie/ifcyDominlpm/A autonqmyywas to  be ; ■
e f fe c t iy e /A ii  lawV ).// Thia: point àhoüld be borne in  mind.
But i t  should'bo noted a lso  th a t the; authofitÿ:/^  th e  U nion  
P a r i l  amëht t  p /amend the. o on et i  tu t ion  by or d In ary 1 eg i  a ia t  iy  e 
/procoss: # d  ^ 0  re%  primari^ upon t h i s  w ider4clq im , but 
■himpiÿ;'"o u ;th e4:bpeciAic'_' g iye^ /b y /th d i B tatuta
o f Weatminster t o  l é g l e l a t e in  a manner repugnant t o  Im perial, ' '. . 4 - ' / ' ' ' - M - " - -. '
l e g i s la t io n  and ; to; a^ ^^ end Im perial Act b as .proylded by 
se c t io n  2 o f th e  Statute* Even granting  t h é /AustAnian claim  
th at a s ,p a r t o f  an Im perial s ta tu te , t h i s  p ro v is io n  i t s e l f  
;,.bduld:/npf4ba;.iimdh^^ frpm  ^rep ea ljb y  th e  Unit ed Kingdom Par- 
'liament;';^z th e / l e g a l ''e ffec t : o f  a ectip h  2 .was undoubt­
ed ly  to  fmaPve the: Bubprdination; o f  law made by th e  Union
: : : 4  ; ; : / ' / /  ; / /  7- . / /  . / - ; : :  ' ' ' 'r ./ ' / : . / : / ' / ? / / .  ; . ■
Parliam ont;to? th e  ex tern a l a u th o r ity  of: Im perial enactments* 
The^ParlAament: p f  th e  Union thereby acquired th e  freedom
; ' .r;/././ .,'.''4-' ' .4 :  4.
from ex tern a l cp n tro l w ithout which th e  r ig h ts  -of ’ so v ere ig n ’ 
l e g i s la t io n  cpu ld /hot be exeroAsett But did i t  fo llo w  from ,
t h a t 'th d Bé r i g h t s , / a s  understood ih /th e  
United Kingdom could be exercibed? As already noted , 
; le g # la tA y e /a # h b r ity -;  W'a0 4’pp^  ^ 'sense th a t i t
' ' ' '  7 ':  , ,  :
/ /  \  w^às/'hub jWet- té"#©, Im g erfq l, r e s tr ic t lo z i ,  ' and--a'itUate © ntire- 
/:>:ly /w ith lii.A h© :Ui&gnA'--/B iit- wiiéihpr- *u h réstr i c t éd’ l e g i s l a t i v e  
power b could now: - bé^/'wlelded/bÿ/thW ■ P a l l  lament-^of th o  Union
. y  ■ • *  _ y _ . •r»'__ * * m # m *  n.Kp M i u tmrn ‘
■ ' waS'h/'Eiÿf : /It"' QoUld/pniy he s e t t le d  by - r e -  4
f  prehoe: tq  th e /la # :  ih^ ' Boiith- ^ r ïd a lv h io h  gëveruéd' thp,  ^ ex -  
ero ia e  o f l e g i s l a t i v e  authorltyyj ahd th e  r e la t  ioh sh ip  ho^
/: ■ tw eeri/th iS ’ b a sic  Ig*-: hud , th e  -imorïkàl'’\4p iô o e8h8S o f  ' le g is - /  
Ihtiou* : The.ahgwerh^'g to 'th e- q u estion  In v o lv e  a  oon-’ . . / /  
/ V " uideratiQn"..Qf'"iihe4-natw©/of/uhhBtitufelbna,-ahd o f th e  mean-/ y 
la g  o f  ’l e g a l 'supremacÿ’ *; • ; -, 4,/: :.;/'- ; 4 >
'4 -  .' . A /  y l ; .  /  ; . .
: ; 4. *:■,/ - ;'A,. oongt i t u t  ion- 'Ip- normally'-'haid'- to . - be _ ’ superior*,,',.
'or Apr lo r  t o  %G:c;pr%es8es/iWhio'h^ A t au th oriseB , and so
'•i; ' \ . muoh - .'may ':;b' e ; 'ahàit t  #d i:-- ', hut .:/whhk'lb th e  cash 7 va lu e o f  th ese' :
' Mxpro'SBiona' in  t e m s /h f  what,/a,,law-makihg' body  ^ pr: may
y  .not: 'dp? ^One ■ sense/im w hich: a ç o n s t itu t io n  might be, paid  to
1 ,^ , bo /’ supreme ’ would '#0;I f ,  ■ i t ,.ware.■ recbgn ised  to  be a b so lu te ly
: unchangeablG by any xxrocess o f le g is la t io n *  But no modern
c o n s t itu t lo n  i s  ’ supreme’ or ’ su p er io r ’ in  th is /b e n se ..;A l-:  '
, 4 im s i  q l l  /d pnat i t  ut io n s  : la y  ^do#/ th e  /^  Whloh th e y
'" may be amended, and:'thus/may 'be ''&eboribed"'as.'^ ^^  , /  /.
or lo g i c a l l y  p r io r  to  th e  le g is la t io n ;  which; àménds.,them,
- ; • ■ , .77, /
provided th a t such/ l e g i s la t io n  i s  poowihle on ly  on tho
term.a l a i d . down-for i t s  op orn tion ’hy th e  c o n s t itu t io n a l
Instrument , i t s e l f  n/ A c o3i at i t  ut ion might con ceivab ly  , .
clocroo A hat i f  could bo amended by nny method which th e , ■
l e g i s l a t i v e  ;body -set up by it^  ^ chose t o  adopt^ In th is ;
case th e  r u le  la id  down by th e c o n s t itu t io n  would s t i l l  .
be ’lo g ic a l ly '  priez*’ to  th e  l e g i s la t iv e  p ro cess , (It would 
' ; ' ' ; - - 
,s t i l l  ”p3?escribe th e tarms o f i t s  own amendment’* ) but the
c o n s t itu t io n  ' i t  s e l f  could not be d escribed  as a' ’ superior*: 
body o f  law in  th e  sense used above* I t  has bean customary . 
to  c h a r a c te r ise  a o n stitu tio n a  as ’f le x ib le *  or ’u n co n tro lled ’ 
where th ey  do not .impose co n d itio n s  o f any sp o c ia l kind fo r  
th e ir  own amendment * The B r it ish  c o n s t itu t io n a l  structure,^  
D icey a sse r te d , i s  com pletely  f le x ib le ,  beo.àusè .a s in g le .  
l e g i s l a t i v .0 p rocess s u f f ic e s  to  make or unmake any law , ' - 
const i t u t io n a l  or otherw ise* ,
The p r a c t ic a l  importance of th e  d e c is io n  a s , t o  th e  - 
’ s u p e r io r ity ’ o f a c o n s t itu t io n a l instrum ent, can be  ^i l l u s ­
tra ted  by th e  s itu a t io n  which arose in  th e  I r is h  Free B tate - 
as a I*esuit o f  a p ro v is io n  o f the C o n stitu tio n  Act o f 1922*
p
A r tic le  50 o f th a t Act la id  down th a t c o n s t itu t io n a l /
1 , c f .  th e  d iacuaaion in  Chap XIV below.
2. Act N o .l o f  1922
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amendment should, a f te r  a period o f e ig h t years ( la te r  amended 
to  s ix te e n ) he by a p rocess in v o lv in g  th e  subm ission o f such 
amendments to  a referendum, but th a t w ith in  th e  sp e c if ie d  
period; a f te r  th e  passage o f  th e A ct, amenW be
made by o l e g i s l a t i v e  p rooess% The quastion  was
/ . raided whether during t h i s  period^ th e  c o n s t itu t io n  could  
b e .sq id  to  have lo s t  i t s  superior status*  Now i t  might be 
thought th a t th e  statem ent/ ’Where th e  c o n s t itu t io n  can be 
amended by normal l e g i s l a t i v e  p ro cess, i t  :;is nbKlonger a 
superior instrum ent ’ i s  m erely a n a ly t i c a n d  tru e by th e  
d e f in it io n  o f i t s  term s. But th is / i s  hardly th e case*
Suppose th e  l e g i s la t u r e ,  w ithout o f amendment
o f  : h e, :'C st i t  ut io n , ; m erely at t  qmpt s : t  o l e g i s la t e  in  a 
way in c o n s is te n t  With some o f . Does such 
’ 1 e g is la t  io;n;.’' im piio i t l y  rep ea l th e c o jia titu t io n a l pro­
v is io n s; in  c p h flid t  w ith  i t >/ or w il l :  th e  const i tu t  ion  con­
t r o l  ’l e g i s l a t i v e  a c ts  rapugnah^ o i t  u n t i l  repealed  in  th e  
manner; la id  down by.i t s ê ^  c a se , by normal but
// expi ic  it/:Teg i  s la tivcA p r oo e s b) *;. - 'When/ th e  point was .r a is e d . in
th e  D ailM  th e  Speaker ru le d /th a t f ’thé Qohft itirbion i s  a
■ fundamehtal m atter/ in  conhection  w ith  w hich/ d l l  l e g i s la t io n
79
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passed in  the, P a i l  must be construed;'/   There i s  inherent
in  a statement such'as t h i s , . the. view expressed in  the  
often -quoted  judgement o f  Chief J u s t ic e  John Marshall;, 
which a sser ted  th e  j u d ic ia l  duty to  uphold‘.the * su p e r io r ity  ’ 
o f th e  United U tates C on stitu tion , -  namely th a t? -  ' ’I f  th e  
courts  are to  r egar d t  he C on st i t  ut i  on, an d th e  C o n stitu t io n  
i s  superior t o  any ordinary Act o f  the L e g is la tu r e ,  th e  
C o n stitu t io n  and not such ordinary Act must govern the case
g
/ t a  which th ey  both apply# ’ . .The fa c t  /that the  .C onstitu tion  
44/.': .//:%: "-of ,the United U tates/can  be amended only by s p e c ia l  p rocess ,
7 w h ils t  .th e  I f i : ^  Free S ta te  C o n stitu t io n  could bo amended 
y  by, ordinary l e g i s l a t i o n  (i#e# that in  D icey ’ s /berms, one 
;/'4A‘';::,:;4/4was:in f le x ib le ' , /  other f l e x i b l e ) does not in  th e  le a s t  
, /;;det;raGt'",from itho'"' s im i la r i ty  o f  th ese  two view s o f  '’ aupefS
.4




i o r i t y ’ or fimdainontal-hess** Each contends,, in  e f f e c t
4 . .  , - %
A/ b inds or c o n tr o ls  l e g i s l a t i v e  a c t io n  taken under i t # The 
;/ h sb o rtio n  by a l e g i s l a t i v e  body o f .a  power o f  im p lic i t '
jr e p a a l i s  r e a l ly  a n egation  o f what a c o n s t i tu t io n ,  in  t,his
. /  ‘  ™  ’  H .  ' ^ • • v  '  j.'-  '  " '  ' • ‘ • 4  •• n i . i H ' u i i i M P m # ! ,  II  n i M i i i i  r n - i i i i  ! » ■  i i r m y i  ■  i i ' i l i w é W i m h »  f .  4  • " « .-■
sen se , stands for#
I .  SeeMCohn# ’Th© C on stitu tid n  of the; I r i s h  f r e e -S ta te  
4 (19321 uf* M c C à w le v ^  (1920) A#0 .691
e s p e c ia l ly  the d ic ta  ox lo r d 'BirkenEeaa on ’c o n tr o l le d ’
;; and ttùac ont r o l l e d ’ c o n s t i tu t io n s ;  and the d ec is io n  in  the  
Supreme: Court o i th e  I r is h  fr e e  S ta te  in  The S ta te  (Ilyon) 
4; V ,  Lennon (1936) 1 .R .170 . --------------------
/2# 'lldrbury v Madison (1803 ) 1  zSrench 137 at 175
'4:
4 I:;./ ' 4
- ' 8Ü"
v/v /z-y :,
The : not ion  o f  ’ l e g l  s la t  iv e  so v e r e ig n ty ’- i s  custom arily  
lin ked  with th e  n o tion s , o f  im plicit; r e p e a l  hnd o f  .’f l e x i b i -
l i t y ’ # : A parliam entary assembly i n  to  be c a l le d  ia o v e r e ig n ’
K 4  / M 4 4 - y % / / y / / 7 y y :  y / : ;
i f  it-ra%inqt4be:4::’bound:’:/' or:' ’contr b i l e d  ’ by th e  enactment a
/ % 4 / ; : : 4 y . y y : ;  : 4 : : 4 4 y
?. i t  8. p r e d Q c e a a o r 'g . . /  ,7:, •"' ; 4 4 7 \7 4 7 ,: \7 "
I;-  "8, im ila r ly  ^ ;/ a#'' h, t'erm o f  p e l i t  io  a l \  1  lïeôry, '4,7’ ooyereignty  ’ 
y le  ” def ended ^ by/a ll-; th e  _ argumeh^h/'^^iph /fÊalhe ' in  1791 - 
.. laun(%ed'/at/:th©^ head- o f  Edmth&;-h/# ':;/Wery generation
i s  and muet be, comp et ont to  a l l  th e  purposes ?»rhich i t s  ; 
o cca s io n s  r e q u ir e ’ # ’There never d id , th ere  never w i l l  4 
; end th ere  never can e x i s t  a parliaüiont or/Mny d e s c r ip t io n y  
o f mon*.p o ssessed  o f  the r igh t or. th e  power o f  binding and 
■ co n tro l l i h à IW sb ority*,# ’ . But th ere  I s  a dahgerous con- ■ 
fu s io n  o f  id ea s  here* i I f  th e  sense in, whibh; a c o n s t i ­
t u t io n  ’b in d s ’ or ’c o n t r o ls ’ l e g i s l a t i o n  i s  l in k ed  w ith  . 
th e  s e h s e / ih  which p o l i t i c a l / conséryhfciv e s  would wish  
the/ao't/Wns::hf4Soci to  be ’bound’ and ’c o n tr o l le d ’
(by/what h c a l le d  ’the great primaeval contract o f
e te r n a l  s o c i e t y ’ ) i t  becomes a l l  too  easy to  asspme that  
7' tWe;\nptibh o f  l e g i s l a t i v e  s o v or e i  gnt y i s  aht i t  hot ic  a l  to  
th é /h o t io n  o f  a ’b in d in g ’ const i tu t  ion* There must, as 
Cromwell b e liev ed  bo ’ somewhat fundamental* in  every sy s -  
tèm o f  govèrnmeht* T h is , as an a r t i c l e  o f  p o l i t i c a l  
b e l i e f ,  may or^may not b e ' t r u e / in  .v a r io u s /sa h se v / étrt as4a  
statement o f  l e g a l  f a c t ,  i t  merely; co iicea ls^ th e .;^
(though ta u to lo g ic a l )  tru th  that = every system o f  l e g a l  
-,;.action:4ih //4#overnod'’• by l e g a l  r u le s .  A l l  . c o n s t i tu t io n s  /
/ ' ’b i n d / p r  /^ o y e f n ^ i n  t h i s  sense , but on ly  th e  more 
yinf% xihlo:^‘' o n e s /a f  e l i k e l y  to  ’bind ’ a lso  in  Burke’ a 
''seiise^.;' 4 / - ü /  -z-rK'' :4r-\. .
47;: 4
; 4 - ' yS: ; ' 4 ' 5/
4 . • . / 7  4 _  ■:  ^ : 4 / ;  • - ■ ■- ■■ • .
' 'South Africa: Md,. ws have sssn,. in. 1931 a constitu" 4
tion* ' I t  had a lso ,, i t  was elaimad, a Bovaraigii l e g lB la -
turo* ' What e f f e c t ,  i t  oould hé asked had the advent o f  th e  /
l a t t e r  ,on the s ta tu s  o f  th e  former? Was t h i s  sta tua
’ superior ’ instrument lnoom%mtihla w ith  th e  .’^ supremaoy'’/, o f  :4
Parliàraent? I l  ’. l e g i s la t iv e  supreiaacy moans that the v a l i d - / /
i t y  of. an A c t /o f  Parliament cannot he questioned by th e
cou rts  which are bound t o  accept as law th e  v a l i d i t y - o f  a l l
Parliamontary enactments* , in  what sense wore such .enact-
me.hts s t i l l  ’c o n t r o l l e d ’ by th e  r u le s  o f  th e  const i t u t  ion?
Moreover, wab th e  d e f in i t io n  o f  ’the Unioii Parliament ’ for
purposes o f  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  r e v is io n  to  be drawn from th e
p ro v is io n s  o f  th e  c o n s t i tu t io n ,  or^from the analogy provided
by th e  working o f  th e  ’ so v ere ig n ’ Im perial Parliament? ¥ a s
, t h e . d e c is io n  as to  what o.onatituted an ’Act o f  the Union ;
P arliam ent’ à matter o f  l e g i s l a t i v e  p r iv i l e g e ,  or a matter
1# The r e sp e c ts  ±n whtàh the  c o n s t i tu t io n  was ’ i n f l e x i b l e ’ 
could w e l l  b© sa id  to  be th é  r e s u lt  o f  à d é s ir é  to  ’b ind’ 
th e  people o f  South A frica  in  th e  Burkeian sen se , s in ce  
th e  instruîiient i t s e l f  embodied th e  terms o f  a contract  
between th e  provinces u n it in g  to  form th e  Union in  1909 -  
a contract which sought to  secure th e  e x is t in g  p o l i t i c a l  
s i t u a t io n  in  c e r ta in  r e sp e c ts  aga in st fu tu re  rev ision *
The c o n s t i tu t io n s  o f  fe d e r a l s t a t e s  are in v a r ia b ly  in ­
f l e x i b l e  fo r  t h i s  reason# But th ere  i s  nothing in  th e  
nature o f  a u n itary  s ta te  which decrees th at i t s  c o n s t i -  
t io n a l  s tru ctu re  must be otherw ise . ( I f  i t  i s  true  th at  
s o c ie ty  i s  in  some sehse a contract and, partnership  be­
tween past present: arid f û t u re , then geographical f éd éra l-  
ism I s /n o t  th e  on ly  fed era lism . S o c ie ty  la,, as i t  were, 
a ’fed era lism  through t im e ’ , )
2, Wade & P h i l l i p s  ’C o n st itu t io n a l Law’ 4th ed, p .09 /
 =—
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o f oon stitu tlon a l/laW ?:'/ fa r  would th e  qqprts ,:Lnquire i#"* 
t  d ,%h©/:prdpeodi%0/^^ Fagllhmq#;: tho: " o f  auoh '
prdp.eedihgs^w&a '/disputed?z > Thèse w'ér.e^tSf'/que.Btione which 
'werovtq-be/hohated ih"tha^çoûrÿa> h n d r la fe r y  on^tho e le c t io n  
p la t  forms ' o f  th e  :% iq n a p d  W ib h  ' wêrp\;: to  produce
©■ constatûtiohâlU deadloèk ifet^  tho E/upreme
%Qurt of''Bquth: AfricaM:-4 . \ ' / ! 4 4 ' < ' / / / / / / '  ; ;
The "role -o f:  the-: cburtK dhbhld .A/e/SÉphasiqed* Hithort o , 
B r i t i s h  "©ourtb/hf/ia w ith  the onactments o f
/the, Impèrlal'&%ÿ% claiming;" over, th e  law.
They :hcd-/,clso:;hehh f  adod# ", qVerheab' .#nd ixi-'appoala brought 
to  'l;he 7.1rivy: /Ghuhcil, with-■th¥;rbnactmonto; o f /c o lo n ia l '  l e g i s -  , 
latureB^ op eratin g  uhder ; form al,/çôn Idn^» /and, sub ja c t  t  o -
them,/' But th ey  had'hèVor "been- fhpqd'-wit h ; l e g i s l a t  ion emanat­
ing' from :a :todyi,. creatbd./by ..hCfdrmal/Cbhctitiztional' in s tr u -  ' 
3iieht:/'but,,,oiàim aupremacy/oVar .'that /.in'etruinant. -
In . r e la t  iqh- t  o Id g i s l a t i  on ; ehact ed /a t ; We at man at e f ., thé c ourt s 
had la id  down for them selveo (iii'adpC oiroumetanceB) th e  ru le  
th at Lho,/Baflihment:,:hqil/^^^  ^ :'hbnoluhive ao t o  th e  w i l l  o f  th e  
l e g i s la t iv e :  bdhy, mnd'/that: ho; in qu iry  in to  th e  in te r n a l pro- 
':'cedure:.,:'0f  .ônagime n t iw as: pefmi'sBible.-/'/ Wua ;l''ïiiê./rulo to  be
'1" - ■ - t •*» iijrrtv’-ji ’■ ' #“*• ' I 4^ '■-* * ' , f%  ^i\ . à- , ' A : " % - - t -\z' t # -• i"- ,* ... - > =•' -v. '.•^4
://' _ ■ 8 3  "
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applied  by th e  co u rts  in  South A fr ica  to  l e g i s l a t i o n  emanat: ;^ 
ing  from tho Union Parliament? Tho courts  had alroad^r, i t
Z' . ]w i l l  be remembered attempted to  d is t in g u ia h  in  1930, ' be­
tween the procedure o f  each Houoo, which was a matter o f  
p r iv i le g e  not open to  j u d ic ia l  inqu iry , and the p ro v is io n s  
declared by th e  South A frica Act to  be l e g a l l y  necessary  
fo r  tho  pasBago o f  l e g i s l a t i o n  f o i l i n g  w ith in  the scope o f  
the entrenched c la u s e s .  But could i t  not'now be contended 
that the sovereign  Parliament o f  the Union might make v o l id  
law on any subject by i t a  normal p rocesses  o f  l e g i s l a t i o n  
and th at i f  i t  chose to  Ignore th e  proviBiona o f tho Bouth 
A frica  Act ,in  any.such l e g i s l a t i o n ,  thoso provioiona must 
be regarded as to  that o x to n tM m p lic it ly  repoaled? Im p lic it  
repeal had, a f t e r  o i l ,  been' d ec la red /w ith in  th e  %)owers o f  .
■ ■ , 4  ■ 2
th e  Union Parliament even before th e  S ta te  o f  Weetrainote r , 
as fa r . as th e  unontrenched' port ions o f  th e  South A frica . Act
1. Ilex y;,Ndqbe (1930) A.l). 484 at 496 '
2. Krause ' v . ‘ Coïomiss loner o f ‘Inland Revenue * (1929) A.D.28B 
at 290 ’I f  a l a t e r  Act o f  Parliament i s  in c o n s is te n t  with  
the South A fr ica  Act, - the court may hold that the  la t e r  
Act im p lied ly  VEiries such part o f  the South A frica  A ct.
‘ as i s  in c b n s is te n t  w ith the la to r  A c t . .  The court cannot 
say that Acts, o f Parliament must be so in terp reted  as to  
conform.to the'Bouth A frica  A ct..*
. e f .  th e  ru lin g  c i te d  above (p .78)
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ware concerned. The Im perial Parllamozrl;, : i t  could ho con- •
' z / l ÿ
tended, could alvt/ays havo amended any p ortion  o f  tho South
'
A frica  Act hy a simple m ajority , or repealed t.ho Act im p lic it -
.
l y  by {qhaht ing- *:a\.fr©,sK a tu t o in c o n s is te n t  w ith ' i t . S ince
the/Parlium e^ was now th e  equal o f  th e  Imperial^
■Ï if-
' <■ -4 .,7îH,
7 g f
V^zr-'Z:' .
Pàrliàméht and s in ce  a l l  r e s t r i c t i o n s ,deriv ing'from  i t s  . 
formor M éh^hovéréighvatatus wore now removed, i t  to o  could
.rep ea l e x p r e s s ly , or hy im p lica tion  any s e c t io n  o f  the-South
 ^ '  M ' '  '
z / i f r ic h  Aptz,hyra.^'iillz in  th e  normal way with a simple
/  m ajority  in  both  Houses. To quote P ro fessor  ¥ h eare’s ea r ly
;z: é s ê a ÿ /o f  ,’With th e  rep ea l o f  th e  C olon ia l Laws •
■ . . .■ .; V a lid ity  Apt", zaszfar as Bouth A frica  i s  concor.nod, i t  i s
: zA ■= ■ / M
:/7 / ' ' l e g a l ly  ; -possib le  ;f or; zUhe Union, Parliament to  rep ea l th e  "
z South,A frica Act as a'whole, and rep lace  i t  w ith  an Act ■
1
\ /w h ich  perhaps contained none o f  th ezo n tren ch ed 'c la u ses* .
The consequences which Smuts had feared  in  1931 came thus to  
be accepted by both B r i t i s h  and E^ outh: A frican  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  
.a u th o r it ie s  a I hose- whicHzmust be conceded to  fo llo w  as a 
^/mattér:,q#//'’b t r i o t t h e  passage o f  th e  Btatute o f  
W estm inster.’ The authohs gf the lea d in g  South A frican  t e x t -  
book o f  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  law put tho m atter b r ie f l y  as fo llo w s;
1. ’The St atut e o f  Westminster * (1933) pp. 108-0
2. W.P.M. Kennedy, and'H.J. Schlobberg. ’law and Custom of th e  
South A frican  G o n stitu t io n * . {193,5) pp. 10,0«10i
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’Tho c la u se s  of th e  South A frica  Act ’entrenched’ 
by S ection  152 o f th e  Act are no longer oof ©guarded'
' by law. ; The Union Perlioment w i l l  be able v a l id ly  to
rep ea l or a l t e r  tho entrenched c la u se s  o f  the South
■ v4*.v::-zz A fr ica  Act without observing th e  requirement s o f  Sec-
-4 t  ion  1 5 2 . . . Th© -Const i tu t  ion o f  th e  Union was made as 
f l e x i b l e ,  as u n con tro lled , as easy to  amend in  every  
, d e t a i l  as tho c o n s t i tu t io n  o f  the United Kingdom.. .The 
lar ilam en t o f the Union now has th e  le g a l  power to  pass  
l e g i s l a t i o n  a l t e r in g  any se c t io n  o f  the  South A fr ica  - 
, Act by a simple m ajor ity  in  Parliam ent.* ~
I t  was not im t i l  1907 that t h i s  d octr in e  was t e s t e d  in  -
4 court s .  In 1934, how ever i during th e  course o f  th e  d ebate’
on tho S ta tus o f  the Union B i l l ,  th e  Spoaker (Mr. Jansen)
sta ted  that th e  procedure la id  down in  th e  South A frica  Act
.would, in  h i s  view, havo to  be follow ed by tho House I f  any .
1eg i  s l o l  ion  was to  be v a l i d ly  passed see king t  o amend t  ho
entrenched sect ions./Z  :The :two th ir d s  unicameral procedure
■ . ■ , ■ .
waa in  fa c t  fo llow ed  -twc: years la t o r ,  in  1956 when an Act
/  wasZ’passad providing: fo r  m  Hepresentat iv e  Council
::./'4 '-/.:-.__4ahd7:hzseparate scheme o f  ; Parlimaent ary représentât ion for  
4:'/_. ' "/'///, nat::%eh'.lhrb^ : th e  ‘ IJhiopL.z The v a l i d i t y  o f  t h i s  measure
i .1 w,ÿw .(ij mm  ■
1. c f  i ; Kennedy/an Bchlosberg; b p .c it*  p .l0 3 .  * . , I t  .seems
i", ' ■ 4  ■ S ■ a * * i •' V j-j* 'f  ^  ^ '* * s % .T , 6 ■ j * •* ' 1 ■'''* V, t ' . . :r. . I - *r u "... * • *. 7 *• ** -H • ‘  ^ - i  f  -
that :the c la u ses  w i l l  be respected  on th e  ground th at  
they^cbhsi^ut:#?/ 'sq lem iz,uh 'dertakingnot on ly  by th e  . 
nevhibhaï/cdhvo âl#q by su c c e ss iv e  zPbrliaments.
The Bpeoker might thus have:: s ta ted  what i s  a. c o n s t i tu t io n ­
a l  convention based - üpon4az.rS©n:sé honour. I t
4/.' - appears 'tq:zhc"'n^. d o fIh it -e /a h d /liv in g  0' ::in .the ' con sti-zz
■' tu t  ion , and as such m erits  cognisance by students o f  
;;Z/’7^cohst.itutionol7;K 'z/.-' - / z  ^ Vz,^  V/ :,/zz/ m
2 .  The represent at ion o f  N atives  Act 1936 (Act 12 o f  1936)
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; was co n test  ed in  fcJb.© Cape ProvineM al/D iv is io n  of th e  .Supreme 
. Court by Ndlwana, a n e t i v e ■who hadv prévibuaXy'been r e g is te r e d  
on th e  v o te r s  r o l l  in  Capo Colony.' It  w a s c ont and e d fo r  
NdXwana that the unicameral procedure la id  down:in Section ,
3b o f  tho South A fr ica  Act not merely.need n o t ,  but must not 
be fo llow ed  in  passing  the Act. Ndlwana lou t h is  case  in  
, th e  P r o v in c ia l  D iv is io n ,  but on appeal h i s  con ten tion , true  
or f a l s e ,  was rendered immoterial by th e  reasoning o f  the  
Appelate D iv is io n .  ’ T his was t o ’ the e f f e c t  th at th e  Union~ Z/C / - '4/ - 4 Z 4* Z ' : ZZ'" 4 ' :7 4 / , •  : j/".- ZiA Z/Z4Z .;'Z
Parliam ent, as a sovereign  l e g i s l a t i v e  body could adopt 
any procedure which i t  chose, and that no court o f law had 
any ju r lsd ic ü io h  to  question i t s  d e c is io n  in t h i s  sphere.
The B r i t i s h  doctrine of Parliamentary,omnipotenoe was claimed  
to  be f u l l y  a p p lic a b le  to  th e  Parliament of the Union.
There were, before th e  court, in Ndlwane’ s case , two 
i s s u e s .  F ir s t ,  what ivas, in  view o f  the passage o f  the  
S ta tu te  o f  Westminster, the correct inethoci o f  l e g i s l a t i n g  
in  South A fr ica , for  m atters f a l l i n g  w itb in  th e  scope of  
th e  entrenched section s?  Secondly, .to what le n g th s  could a. 
court o f  law go in  d ec lar in g  that t h i s  or any other form of  
l e g i s l a t i v e  procedure was binding upon the  le g is la tu r e ?  ’
•But th é  court in  ' Hdlv/ana * B case s e t t le d  both questions a s '  
they  a f fe c te d  South-A frica at. a s in g le ' s tr o k e  by d eclarin g
-y -y
Z-v 7 7 ; Z 7 z : z z y y | n « : > r ■ ' ' . y ;V ' : Z Z  ..Z:;,,;;„7 ; : ;;: ',g :7, 7 : Z '7 y : ' ; 7Z  y . : # # 7§ y 77
. that yh h G aov0rQXRnt.y 'O-fv th® ; tJnion-Parllemant «&a inconm atihlé
z • , -'Z . • ; • ' ' ' ■ '
w ith 1 e x is te n c e  o f  any ju d ic ia l  check on the a c t iv i t i e B
V ; C'z ' \ 4 /  :,r '4 \ i . /
vofz Parliam ent. Siiibe;, <;said -ActIhgzOhief JJustié©: S tra tfo rd ,
■ •■ : ■ :
’Parliament i s  now th e  supx^eme and sovereign  ,iaw-mak:ixig; body
/MAM . "Zv- "4
in  th e  Union’ , and sine e /moreover i t  /had in' the Statue Act
o f  1934, ’defined itazqm i powers and declared Ihmi to  be
' . ' ’ ‘ . : ■/ \ 4  • A4 -
so v ere ig n ’ , no l e g a l  bounds to  th e  exere lse ;  ()fzz8upremacy'
c o u l#  remhin. For?- /■■■■</; ""z ' ' ÿ
/ ' /  ; ■ ;/■ ■■’■ 'itfls  obviou8l.y: h g n b e leea  ,10/,:hpe.ak' :of -^znn Act o f  .4 
a. sovereign  1 aw -m aK in godÿ;-• a e u l t r à'.' virew . There
l im it le e s *
z '.i:44/ . 7/A/z/%4'
The B r i t i s h  c on at i t  ut ion a 1 r u le  as to  t  h e r e là t  ion b et w e on
le g i s la t u r e  and ju d ic ia r y ,  must consequently  be a p p lie d ?-
4 z -z ’P arliam ent’ a w i l l , . as expressed, in  an Act o f  
4 / ; : z Parliament e a n n o % i n  t h i s  country, as . i t  cannot
7z4 "|' 4 .:zih England, be questioned by a court of law, whose
. , z4 zfiuiotion it" i #  tbj enfdrce th at .w i l l /z  not to :  quest ion. i t . ’
o h n - v b e ' ; p Q w o K  ;Men tkdt : pqwer i
/'.V'ZZ Z;y.y \Z Z Z  :7Z77 7y'; ZZ:": 7 ' 7 7 .  Z.
• . .  7 - VZy'- \
In th© s p e c i f i c  case o f  Mho r e s t r i c t  idna oh th e  Union P a r l ia -
4
ment z cont a toed in  th e  Soxith Africaz Act ?-
’The q u e s t io n . , I s  .whether azoourt o f  law can declare  
that a sovereign  Parliament cannot v a l id ly  pronounce 
i t s  v ; i l l  u n less  i t  adopts a c e r ta in  procedure -  in  t h i s  
case a pro'cedufe im p lied ly  Indio at 0 d à s usual in  the  
Bouth A frica  A ct..- The answer i s  t.hat Parliam ent, com- 
' posed of i t s  th ree  co n stitu en t elem ents can adopt any 
procedure i t .  th in k s f i t ;  tho procedure, express or 
implied in  tho South A fr icf  Act,Zyis,z so''''far- as 'courts 
o f  law are concerned,, at the merpy" bf Parliam ent,
1. (1957) A.D.C29:,.; 03S, S37, 258.
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l i k e  e v e r y t h i n g  e l s e , ’
; . 7 I t  had-been contended by the a p p o llo n to that Act 12
o f 1956 IV0o not 'an Act o f  lar liau ient s in ce  th e  manner and 
form of it©  passage d id  not comply w ith  th e  terms of the- 
South A fr ica  A ct. Hero, two d ic ta  o f  th e  Acting Chief 
J u s t ic e 'a r e  o f  con sid erab le  th e o r e t ic a l  importcnco. C lear ly ,  
i f  a, contentions, that a. purported Act o f  Parliament i s  not 
in  law on ,Aot o f  "Pafliamont at a l l ,  i s  to  bo mciin'tainablo, 
/there w i l l  a r is e  the query as to  what le n g th s  ju ctic ia l in ­
quiry in t  o t  he ob aorvcnce ' o f  a dmit‘ t odly b Ind lag  pr ooodux* o s 
w i l l  go. At th is  point, ’procedure’ becomes, a somewhat s l i p ­
pery concept. A réso lu t  ion o f  the B r i t i s h  House of Commons, 
fo r  exaïuple,- i s  not in  law, an Act o f  Parliam ent. I s  th is ,  
because a c e r ta in  l e g a l ly  binding ’procedure’ .(namely the  
formal assent o f  a l l  th ree  e s ta te s )  has not-boon followed?
I f  i t  i s  to  be so described , then c e r t a i n . ’proceduros’ at 
l e a s t  are j u d ic ia l ly  co g n isa b le , fo r ,  as Utratford noted, 
( c i t in g  D icey) a re so lu t ion ox one of th e  Houses.would never  
be enforced by the cou rts  as an Act o f  Parliam ent,^  But, ho 
added, -the pressent case was nob one whore one or more con­
s t i tu e n t  element s .o f  the Union Porilament had f a i l e d  to
fu n c t io n . The contrary was to  be ini'ex^red from the roya l
1 . (1957) A,D. 229 at p .250. c f ,  Bowles v . Bank o f England 
(1913) 1 Oh.57
assent the ffact o f  %)romul^atIon, The l a t t e r  was
to  be regarded as n con c lu s ive  answer to  the question whether 
' ,,an A.ct o f  Parliament had in law been passed , fo r ,  ^an Act 
o f  Parliam ent, in bhe case  o f a sovereign  law--maicing hodyy 
'prov;es,,it?delf^ hy the i# r e  pr.odhetion o f the p r in ted  form- 
publiahed by proper aû th ô^ ^ ÿfv^  \
PhuB the dhci%ioh:' Inf^Idtoanal'a egeo came, to  be regarded 
as having, o la r i f lo d  beyond doubt th e  p o s i t io n  o f the Union 
Pari lament vjit Ji in  t  ho c on at It  ut io n a l , system o f  Bout h Africa# - 
. As'a 1 sova.reign* leg !E ila tiv e  body, i t .  had a tta in ed  supre* ■ 
mac y over the law. I t s  formal exp ress ion s  o f  w i l l  once 
they hod taken p la c e ,  could bn^ applied  by th e  cou rts;  y 
they  could not be questioned* Nor, i t  would seem, could th e .
' quost-ion whofcher th e y  had token place at a l l ,  be ra ised  for  
j u d ic ia l  e on a i  d ei* at ion , %)r oy id  ed  ^on ly  th a t uhe te c h n ic a l  eon-  
, d l l  io n s  of r e c i t a l  end o f f i c i a l  publ'j oat ion v;ere adhered to#
A s in g le  process o f .law-moking was now competent to  secure;: 
any l e g i s l a t i v e  change in.v the ...Union, and the const i t h t io n o l  
p ro v is io n s  which had bound ; th e  body up t  o the
: year 1961 were incapable oih binding i t s  newly sovereign  
su ccossors . ■ aaa. ?' ■
1* b o G .c it . at p .808
■ . 5.  ^ 90
!îîhe decis ion ' in  Idlwana’ a case was to  remain unchaXl-^
enged as. a p ro p o sit io n  of lav^ r u n t i l  the parliam entary
1 ■ ' 'Vict o r y .o f the Kat io n a l  Party . at . th e  G énérai. B1ect ion  ^ of
1948• lilleven years e a r l ie r  i t  had been argued (v^ith what
seemed complete j u s t i f i c a t io n )  th a t ,  *tho entrenohed c la u se s
have been removed from th e  fundamental law o f  the Unionsv c
and converted in to  a solemn in to rn a tio n a l o b l ig a t io n  o f
■ 2  ■ ^good f a i t h \  In 1948 th e  precarious s ta tu s  o f  th e  c o n s t i ­
tu t io n a l  r ig h t s  * entrenched* in  the South A fr ica  Act was 
borne i n  upon th o se  who opposed th e  p o l ic y  o f  Apartheid 
for .w h ich  th e  N a t io n a lis t  Party declared th at i t  had r e -
ce ived  a.mandate# Would th e  Government attempt to  r e v is e
. ■■ 5  ^ ■th e  fra n ch ise  q u a lif  io  at ion  by simple m ajority  v o te s  in
both Houses, or would, i t ,  as General Smuts demanded, in  the ■
House o f : Assembly abide by the entrenched c la u se s  o f  the
co n stitu tio n ? ^
- 1 '— " i r i—   -— ^ T tn rr ir r ii r ir r r  i r 'r *  " i‘ r in if < i1 iTrrf r ir rr — — i r m rn Y in T rii wr i n irii-,ii irm -if i mi g i r  ,<#iiir # m m p iii i ij i  iiiiw rmmifiWiM' i i i 'i if
1# As a r e s u lt  o f  th e  Goneral E le c t io n  held in  May 1948 the  
United Party le d  by General Smuts was defeated  by a c o a l- .
■ i t i o n  o f  th e .N a t io n a l is t  aiid Afrikaner p a r t ie s  ( la te r  
passed in to  a s in g le  party in  1950)
2# N#i#lü# Latham lih©  Law and. the Comionwenlth*. p#529n.
3# The Government ' s l e g i s l a t i v e  programme included b es id es  th e  
r e v is io n  o f  tho e le c t o r a l  system, a Mixed Marriages Act, 
a Populat ion  B eg ist  rat ion Act , à Group Areas Act and a 
bantu A u th o r it ie s  ,act> none o f which required passage by 
th e  entrenched procedure# ■ . ^
4. GôI-UÂss.hob# üûls* 64-76 (1949) ' / - '
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This question  could be asked and answered in  a number 
' . o f  ways. Tho guarantees o f  th e  Bouth A frica  Act might be 
: thought to  be * binding * in  any one o f ,  or in  a combination o f  
sev era l d if fe r e n t  sen ses* . They might be a l e g a l  o b lig a t io n  
r'Kon the  Union Parliam ent, a moral and p o l i t i c a l  o b lig a t io n  on 
th e  Parliament or th e  people o f Bouth-Africa, or .a c o n s t i ­
tu t io n a l  convention o f greater  or le a s e r  fo r c e .  On the  
p o lit ic o -m o r a l p lane, both Government and Opposition p a r t ie s  
could muster p la u s ib le  arguments* Whatever th e  p o s it io n  in  
s t r i c t ,  law i t  was sa id  on the one s id e ,  any abrogation of  
the entrenched s e c t io n s ,  would be a breach o f  solemn under­
ta k in g s  g iven  by th e  Union Parliament in  1931 as a con d ition  
on which i t  had entered in to  i t s  f u l l y  sovereign  freedom o f  
a c t io n . No Parliament or sovereign p eop le , i t  was held , on 
the o th er , could subordinate i t s e l f  to  the' Mead hand o f  
tho past *, or c u r t a i l  i t s  freedom to  l e g i s l a t e  by deference  
\tp -thO:; \0%trarl'egh^ -^rh#glutions o f a provious(and d i f f e r e n t ly  
.con Parliament* I t  might be n e c e s s a r y , , i t  was
;:|suggest©d by Ur* Malan (Prime M inister and Leader o f  th e  
N a t io n a l is t  P a rty ) , to  hold a referendum as Vms done in  the  
United S ta te s  and A u stra lia  in  order that the matter should 
be. s e t t l e d  - in  accordance w ith  the w i l l  o f  the people* This
proposai was, however pursued no further* On December, 3rd,
1948, the Prime M inister announced that th e  le g a l  p o s i t io n
'
had been in v e s t ig a te d ,  and that a l l  doubt had been *removed 
authorit at iv e ly  *. 'The sovere ignty  which was p rev iou sly  
vested  in  th e  B r i t i s h  Parliament to  m aintain the South 
A frica  Act w ith  i t s  r e s t r i c t i v e  c la u s e s ,  or to  amend or 
rep ea l by a simple m ajority^, was now v ested  without r e s t r i c ­
t io n  in  tho Union Parliament * Consequently, i t  was proposed
to  introduce and pass by simple m ajority  in  each house o f
1th e  Union Parliament le g is la t io n ,  to  amend th e  common
votera* r o l l  in  Capo•Colony: and to  place; the Gape coloured
v o te r s  on a separate e le c t o r a l  r o l l ,  'fhe l e g a l  b a s is  o f  the .
Government *3 a t t i tu d e  towards the ‘entrenched se c t io n s  was
se t  out in  d e t a i l  .when on Januax^y 84th , 1949 the Opinion
o f the-Law A dvisers was tab led  in  tho Rouse. . A fter r e fe r r in g
to  Ndobe* s case (1930) the Opinion s ta ted  that
< *A m ater ia l a l t e r a t io n  in  th e  p o s i t io n  . .h a s ,  how­
ever , boon brought about s in ce  1930 when Hdobe's 
case was decided, .in consequence o f  fehe adoption o f  the  
s ta tu te  o f  Westminster' in  1931 .b y .th e  Parliament o f  the  
United Kingdom, and o f  th e  Bt at us o f  th e  Union Act . 
1934 by th e  Parliament o f . t h e  Union*
1*. A jo in t  s e s s io n  ,o f  both Houses.could not have produced, th e  
tvm th ir d s  Biajority required by Beotion 35 for  l e g i s l a t i o n  
a f f e c t in g  th e  b a s is  of th e  Cape fr a n c h is e . ,
1. See' above p .4:?. - _ , '
. 'Y i -  .
; , ' l im i t a t io n s  imposed by th e  G olôn ie l Laws
" Valid i t  y Act upon l o g i o la t iv e  competonco o f  the
Union rarXiambntyprior t o  1931 have, th e r e fo r e ,  now 
been reiBoveci, and w ith  th at , S ectio n s  35 ,and 158 o f  
the South A fr ica  Act have l o s t  t h e ir  e f f e c t i v e n e s s , * -
In tho matter o f  t  he/ : say iiig e e o t  lo  n a placed in  the, S ta tu te
o f  Westminster ■ in : ,it  a nppDcation to  the other Dominions,
th e  Law A dvisers were o f the opinion th at #- if'
*If i t  wore th e  in te n t io n  th a t th e  e x is t in g  l im i t a ­
t io n  upon the 1 e g i s la t iv #  ;nomppt onee off the, Parliament 
of th e  Union as regards th e  s o -c a l le d  Vntrenched 
S ectio n s  in  the South A frica  Act sh ou ld . continue, one 
would have expected a p rov is ion  to  th a t" e f fe c t  in  th e  
Statute- o f  Westminster. %-
Tho absence o f  such a provi^-ion i s  a strong in d ic a t io n  
that the l e g i s l a t i v e  powérs; of t h e a r e  
now u n lim ited  a lso  in  respect" o f  .tj^âkçn^r^ s e c t io n s
o f th e  Bouth Afx' i^oa; Act. * ‘ :
Tho Opinion cohtinuedsHl .v : , . v
' I t  i s  perhaph wbfth; vh iile  t h i s  s ta g s  :'tq, draw _ 
th e  a t te n t io n  of th é  Oabinet: to  th e  = attached r é so lu t io n  
passed by the ilouse o f  Aseombly and th e  Senate in  1951 
in  connexion wx th the- -propoVséd o f  . Wéstxiiinat or.
. ;  I t  could p erh a p ifb é-a r ^ o d ftb d t  th e  pr semble t  o 
th at S ta tu te  r e fe r s  to  t K e . ih c t . t ^  has
requested  and agreed to  tho passing  o f th e  S ta tu te  by 
. th e  B r i t i s h  Parlia iaont, and t h a t : i t . , t h e r e f o r e  be 
porm iüoiblo, in  connexion with: th e  in terp re t  at ion  o f  th e  
S ta tu te  to  have regard to  th e  express reserv a tio n  con­
ta in ed  in  t h i s  r e s o lu t io n  and th at accord in ly  the  
S ta tu te  should be b o  in terp reted  a a not to  a f f e c t  th e  ■ 
entrenched p r o v is io n s .  -
1 . The r e s o lu t io n  re quo at Ing enac t ment o th e  S ta tu te  *on 
, th e  understanding that th e  proposed, l e g i s l a t i o n  w i l l  in  
no way derogate from th e  ontroiiched p ro v is io n s  o f  th e  
South A fr ica  Act. (see 'p.fSl)
We do not th in k , however', th at such an argument 
could he advanced s u c c e s s f u l ly . .
.The fa c t  th a t in  1956 w ith the adoption -of the  
R opr e sent et ion  o f N atives  Act, Parliament apparently  
proceeded on th e  -aaeumpt ion that the, p ro v is io n s  o f  
th e  entrenched se c t io n s  had to  bo ohserved ..from  which 
, i t  appears that Parliament i t s e l f  gave a d if fe r e n t  ’ , 
in te r p r e ta t io n  to  the Btatutb o f  Westminster, a lso  ' 
cannot a l t e r  the l e g a l  p o s i t io n .   ^ ’
Even i f  i t  wore our-ovm Act, and not an Act o f  
' another .Parliam ent, an .in co rrect  view on th e  part o f  
th e  L e g is la tu r e  a s - to  the, meaning th e r e o f  would not 
be s u f f ic ie n t '  to  a l t e r  th e  la w . .
■ We h a v e /a lso  oonaidered tho question  whether i t  
could be argued that in  1931, even before, the passing  
o f  th e  Btatute o f Westminator, th e  B r i t i s h  Parliament 
could make laws for the Union only in  pursuance of  
and in  accordance w ith  a .req u est from th e  Union i t s e l f ,  
and that- th e  s ta tu te  of Westminster i s  th e r e fo r e , in  
' so fa r  as i t  i s  in  disregard o f  th e  re so? vat ion con­
tained' in  th e  r e so lu t io n , adopted by th e  House of  
Assembly end th e  Senate in  1951, not b inding upon th e  
Union, but we can find  no s u f f i c ie n t  reason for  
accepting  such a l im ita t io n  upon th e  thon p r e v a il in g  
' sovereigntyof th e  B r it ish .  P a r l ia m e n t . . .
I t  fo llo w s  th at Soctlqns 55 and 152 (and th e  other  
entrenched s e c t io n s )  o f  the South A frica  Act no longer  
in vo lve  any l im it  at ion what soever upon th e  l e g i s l a t i v e  
coxïipetenoe o f  Parliam ent. . . .  ■
. This con clusion  i s  in  accord w ith  th e  concept o f  
th e  l e g i s l a t i v e  au thority  w ith in  th e  B tate ,
That th e  Union Parliament i s ,  in  conséquence o f  th e  
passing  o f  th e  : S ta tu te  o f  W estminster, th e  supreme and 
sovereign  l e g i s l a t i v e  a u th o r ity  in  and for  the Union 
i s  not open to  d o u b t.. ,
In our view no sp e c ia l  procedure is -n ocosaary  in  
order to  ensure t^h© v a l id i t y  o f  the-Contemplated t.egis-^ . 
1at io n . -
I t  i s  fo r  Parliament and Parliament alone to  determine 
what procedure i t  should a d o p t.. .  ■
The Parliament of tho Union has sovereign  l e g i s l a t i v e  
powers and may have regard to  th e  l im it a t io n s  imposed 
upon' i t s  l e g i s l a t i v e  competenco by th e  entrenched  
s e c t io n s  fo r  as long only as i t  p leases*
fo r  th e  f i r s t  tiBio (p erh ap s,s ince  the American revolt;  
against George I I I , )  th e  English  A octr in e  o f  Parliamentary : . 
sovere ign ty  had become a l i v e  is s u e  of day to  day p o l i t io B ,
Much o f  th e  e d i t o r i a l i s i n g  and in te r -p a r ty  recriraination  
which r e su lte d ,  has only an ephemeral in t e r e s t ,  but there/'is::.:</
. a lso  in  th e  South A frican  debate o f  1950-58 (as in  i t  s 18th / 
century; pro,deceeeor) a ve in  o f workable m ater ia l which i s  of  
permanent t h e o r e t ic a l  value fo r  the student o f  p o l i t i c a l  and 
c o n s t i tu t io n a l  d o c tr in es , The u se fu ln e ss  o f  the debate as 
an e lu c id a t io n  o f  'th e  meaning o f sovere ign ty  *  ^ i s  a l l  t h é /  
g rea ter  because i t  took the shape not o f  an a s s e r t i o n _ o f y  
* sovereignty:* by one s id e  and a r e je c t io n  o f  . i t  on the other;  
but o f  an a s se r t io n  by both s id e s  that the'U nion Parliament .4 
was 'so v ere ig n * , coupled with a t o t a l  disagreement as to  h - ' ,  
what t  hie,^statement impliedo The d ispute  o f f e r s  not only  
th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  an;answer to  th e  question  \What i s  1;;
so v e r e ig n ty ? ' , but i s ,  in .  i t  s e l f  a working model o f  what ."''/A'":" 
i t  i s  l i k e  i o  ask questions o f t h i s  kind, and to  accept: /A - :
anything ae an answer to  them. The cho ice  in  t h i s  sphere  ^ v 
/ between r iv a l  th e o r ie s , ,  procédés l e s s  bÿ i n v e s t i g a t i o n ^ A A \ A  
than by what William P aley  c a l le d  th e  'cpm petition  o f  op p osite  , 
a n a lo g ie s ' .  . The t h e o r e t ic a l  d if fe r e n c e  between th e  contend-
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ing p a r t ie s  in  South' A frica-w as, in  consequonce, l e s s  a 
disagreement about m atters o f  f a c t , than an attempt by each 
s id e  to  impose on th e  other, a part ic u la r  *working p ic tu re  * ; i 
. o f  th e  Union Parliam ent, whose a sso c ia ted  vocabulary e n ta ile d
the' con clu sion  which- i t  was sought to  e s t a b l i s h .
1. When the throat enod const i t  io n a l c r i s i s  culminated  
in.what tho o p p o sit io n  p a r t ie s  in  South A fr ica  termed tho - 
Government * a attempt: to  abrogate th e  c o n s t i tu t io n ,  the  
'working p ic tu r e '  of the aovereign l e g i s l a t i v e  body contem­
p lated  by th e  Government' s lo g a l  a d v isors  was not ser io u s ly .
2disputed . ' Given tho premiss that a sovoreign le g i s la t u r e  
la y  subject to  no r e s t r i c t io n  on tho scope o f  i t s  au th or ity ,  
opponents of th e  proposed le g is la t io n -w e r e  compelled to  Bay % 
e ith e r  that the Union Parliament; was not ' in - t h i s  sense a 
sovereign  body at a l l ,  or that i f  i t  was,' and could fo r  that  
reason, in  s t r ic t - la w ,  ignora 'c o n s t itu t io n a l*  f e t t e r s  on 
i t s  l e g i s l a t i v e  act io n , so to  do would be to  v io la t e  solemnly  
m dertakon . (though adm itted ly e x tr a - le g a l)  p led ges . A rather,
- I i 1 . 1 a ^ w . . . A * » * .          —. . " I'li-i  ^ „ I..Ill ÿ r-T ■ " in r  ■ ■ ■’TMir "  " • r - r  /  in"»n i ‘n’fi—  '/ '- r - ; -  I ï î m r i' tnTi
1. The in trod u ction  o f the Separate Ropr o sont at ion measure
: had bean .delayed fo r  two years by a. disagreement w ith in  -
th e .N a tio n a lis t -A fr ik a n e r  Party c o a l i t i o n  (the l a t t e r  being 
represontod in  th e  cabinet by i t s  lead er  Dr. Hovonga) as to  
the e f f e c t  o f  tho ontrenohed s e c t io n s .  The proposed- B i l l  
was not introduced u h t i l  March Bth, 1951.
2. The M inister o f J u s t ic e  lo t o r  claimed with some j u s t i f i c a ­
t io n  th at at the time of i t s  passage tho Government' s 
l e g i s l a t i o n  was 'com pletely in  accord w ith  the e x is t in g
' c o n s t i t u t io n a l  and-.legal p o s i t io n .  I t  was in  agreement ; ; - 
w ith th e  p r a c t ic a l ly  unanimous views o f  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  
a u t h o r i t i e s ' .  (lI.A.Deb, 8th May, 1952)
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d i f f e r e n t ' claim , aimed at tho l e g a l  b a s is  o f  tho Government's
: p o s i t io n ,  was, howevor, soon to  be made. In fobruary 1951
1- P rofessor  D. V. -Cowon, P rofessor o f  Lav^  in  the U n iv ers ity
8'o f  Capo Town, published an essay , in  which he argued b r ie f ­
l y  but cogen tly  that tihe entronchod s e c t io n s  o f the c o n s t i -  
' tution- remained binding on the Union Parliam ent. The essay  
advanced a number of con ten tion s  amcngst which were the- - 
fo l lo w in g ; -
1) That the e f f ic a c y  of ühe entrenched s e c t io n s  had never 
’ depended upon th e 'e x is te n c e ,  o f  the C olon ia l Laws
; . • V a l id i ty  A ct, but  ^s o le ly  upon the p ro v is io n s  of the
Uouth A frica  Act (as an Act d e f in in g  • the. roanner o f  
operation  of the Union Parliament)
2) That the S ta tu te  o f Westminster, in. rep ea lin g  the  
■- C olon ia l Laws V a lid i ty  Act in  i t s  a p p lic a t io n  t o  ' 
t-South A fr ica , had- b her of ore done nothing to  impair
/ the e f f ic a c y  of th e  entrenched s e c t io n s .  . ' ,
3) That the reasohing o f the Appeal Court in  Ndlwana's 
' Case had beëh mistaken. ' : .
) That . the  e f f ic a c y  o f t h e  ontrelmhod s e c t io n s  wna in  no
the: Union Gpverntiont to: the ^effect th at Spcüibns 55 and 
169 o f thé South A fr ica  Act could bo amendod by the* ordin­
ary lé g is là t i iV a  p r o c e ss .
,^;/:::lPaf%ihMeht#fyl:goV.ereignty and tho  Entrenched S ectio n s , o f
iap#'Tbwh',& Johannesburg. * 1951 )
' , , , , . . 9 8
incom patible (on a .true, view o f  tho nature of l e g a l
Bovareignty) with, e i th e r  the sovereign  s ta tu s  o f
' South A fr ic a ,• or w ith  the so v e r e ig n ty 'o f  th e  Union
1 '
Parliaiaonto
The in te r  oat o f  th ose  p ro p o s it io n s  goes beyond the
merer question  o f  th e  cpuhtr^etiohAtb bo put on th e  Bouth
A frica  Act and i t s  d isputed sect ion c# I t  i s  admitted by
P rofessor  Cow on, that j -  / 1 : /  / /
' I t  XB of  th e  essence of th e  d octr in e  o f  P a r l ia ­
mentary Bov'^rei^i^.'yi'that. when tho co n st itu en t  e l e ­
ment s of. Parliament have duly declared th e ir  w i l l  
in  an Act o f  P arliam ent, Lho au th or ity  o f  that Act 
no matter v/hat - i t  decrees, cannot be questioned in  
th e  court s .  But t h i s 'résultés f o l lo w s ’only when, tho  
constituent; element s of-Parliam ent have observed the  
■ ru lo s  which. presoribevwhat must bo- done in  ordor that' 
th e ir  w i l l  may be duly d e c la r o d .* ^
The doctrine, o f l e g i s l a t i v e  .suprom as D icey and ^
Jennings ^havë stated,; As A te e i f :  a; ru le  o f  law> -which, i n  the
words o f  th e , lu t t©rV-:canbé- formulated in  the propositionSi-
Mhe law i s  th at Parliament may make, any - law in  th e  raanner .
and form provided by the laiw* /  I t  fo l lo w s ,  th e r e fo r e , thot
1 0 A fter  th e  judgment-of- the Appeal Court in  1968 had given  
j u d ic ia l  support to  h is .  C ontentions, P ro fesso r  Oowen 
:deVoloped some of t he i r -implio à t ion s fo r  th e  theory o f  ■ 
aqveroignty in  two a r t ic lë 'a yin t h e , Modorn haw Review. f lL e g is ln tu ro  and Ju d ic ia ry ' fl958) 15. M.h.B. 882, and 
(1958) 16.M.L.R.873)'.
P rofessor  B. . Be inart o f  th e  UnivorBity o f  Cape Town a lso  
attacked th e  lo g o i  b a s i s - o f  the Government' s p o s it io n  in  
■ an a r t i c l e  ' Uovoreignty and bho haw' written'%n 1051 and 
.published in  th e  fo llo w in g  year. (Bee b ib liography) . /  .
2. ^'^Parliamentary S o v e r e ig n ty .. ' p . 42
3 ., 'The haw and'tho, Const i t  ut i o n ' . pp. 13 9-40 (3rd od. )
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in  order to  understand th e  doctrine o f  Parliamentary Sover- 
e ig n t y î -
'I t  i s  necessary to  d is t in g u is h  betwoon,what 
Parliament may do by l e g i s l a t i o n ,  and what th e  con­
st itu en t  elem ents o f  Parliament must do in  order 
to  le g is la te .-^
The th eory  of- l e g a l  supremacy merely s t a t e s  the unlim ited  
scope o f  th e  former. . I t  does not bear on th e  l a t t e r ,  - ‘ "
'The bald statement that Parliament i s  sovereign  
does not end th e  matter; for as v/e have seen, the '
r e a l ly  v i t a l  question  romains; 'What i s  Pnrliam ont?*^
This quast ion must bo answered in  the case o f  South 
A frica  by a perusal o f  the  r u le s  la id  down in  th e  Bouth 
A frica  Act which d efin e  th e  Union Parliament as a l e g i s l a t i v e  
body, These r u le s  were, and had at a l l  t  im.es ibeen o f f  ect i v e , 
not b ecau se .th ey  wore a f e t t e r  on l e g i s l a t i v e  ocbion, main­
ta in ed  by the sanction  of the Ü o lo n ia l  :/Law s V a lid i ty  Act 
(before 1931) but because any Parliamentary ;actAOn not accord­
ing to  th e ir  terms wrould nqt;^ ^^^^h been an authentic  expression
o f  th e  w i l l  of the Union Parliament at a l l .  "
'A measure passed in  c ontravention  of th e se  r u le s
. 'fhia ia  yu ito  
d if fe r e n t  from sa y in g .th a t  i t  would be u ltr a  v ir e s  
and so void; fo r  to  speak o f .a duly made Act as being  
- beyond powers o f  a sovereign Parliament vmuld obviously  
bo o blatant c o n tra d ic t io n  in  t e r m s . \
1. 'Parliam entary Uovoreignty-', p . lü . '
2 v  O p .o it .  p .42
3. Op.c i t .  p,43
’ • ' lOQ
• ;r. Parliament v/as undoubtedly sovereign, but t h i s  was in  
no. way. liicompatible/with/'tlie continued e f f icacy  of the  
/  entrenched sec t ion s ,  since the  sovereignty of the  Union 
"ëPaiUJamont .Is-v^ idivided  so as to  %;rov 1 de two d i s t i n c t  formsiV/iM
of law-making. . ■ -
/.%!There i s  a d iv i s io n  of l e g i s l a t i v e  power between 
th e  c o n s t itu e n t  elements of tho Union.Par 1 lament 
fu n ctio n in g  b ieam ora lly , and the same elements fu n c t io n ­
ing u n ieo)iierally, and i t  io  ray cont ont ion the b in  r e s ­
pect o f  pubjociî'fâ w ith in  the, scope o f  tho entrenched s e c ­
t io n s ,  l é g i s l a t i v e  power belongs e x c lu s iv e ly  to  tho  
co n st itu en t  olooients of th e  Union Parliamont fu n ctio n in g  
unie amorally in  terras o f . those  sect io n s .
I f  th e  arguaient advanced here i s  accepted , i t s  e f f e c t  i s
to  pro a ont a d if fe r e n t  answer to  th e 'q u e s t io n  'wiiat i s  the-
Union Pai’liaaient? ' froia that furnished by th e  Oovernmonl ' a
lo g a l  a d v iso rs . Perhaps ;more important, i t  brings out that .
 ^ an im p l ic i t  ansvKir had h ith e r to  boon given to  t h i s  quosLion “
without th e  question  i t s e l f  hver being e x p l i c i t l y  asked or
answered. The im p lic it  answer had been that Lhe Union
Parliament as a law-making body could be s u f f ic io r i t ly  defined
by the enumeratiofv o f  i t s  olements (K ing,% bonate, end House
o f  Assembly) tog eth er  w ith  the asaunijption th at th ese  elements
'normally' functioned  hiearaerally, and by simple m ajority  ^
v o tin g . Any d if fe r e n t  method of  fu n c t io n in g , n a tu ra lly
appears, on t h i s  view aa ' an 'o x tr o o r d ix ia r y p r o c e s s ,  f e t t e r -
-1. Op.c i t .  p .43.
. :'ï:
,1-.'
, l u i
- ing (or i f  l e  su eornplex, easing) the work o f  tlie 'normal '
body. Bui i f  t h o a l t  ornat iy  o , ru le  s. o f  a c t io n  are ragarded
. /  . /
as  d é f in i t  ivo of th e  la r l îë m è h ta%  ^body, the vocabulary o f
' ' . "  . -  ' ' fo G te rs '  and 'abeenoe of f e t t e r s ' ,  hecomos inapp rop ria te .   ^ ■
'One form o f  low making i s  ho more:'norMai’ or 'm ifottoredj
thhxi the o th er . In Ohio frame of argumenti th e  procedure; '
la id  down in  th e  entronehod s l 6 n a B h e o ômèé not a con d ition  
binding on P a r iiamon t, Vb%t
'Parliament *. I t  i s  not su ff  io  len t on th is '  view to  d efin e
: , 
hParlioment '$ siraply by onuruorating i t s  e lem ents.. This
only provides a d escr ip t io n  of i t s  s t a t i c  s tru c tu re . Æ ' '
g d é f in i t ion  o f  Parliament aw n 'dynamic' body must inoludp
;r- : the r u le s  (vdintcvcr Lhoy are) governing i t s  mode or modes o f
i- ' 'A opera t ion .  ^Accordingly'; -
1 ', 'Bection 10' do on not by .enumerating the-oonofcituoxit
. element s , of Parliament give a com]:)let e p ic tu re  of the
concept of the  Union Parliament as a-law-making b o d y . '2
- - '%/ : .Such a p ic tu re  w i l l  include the ru los .  which provide
y.f hr '"the fvjAct ional  diwtribx.it ion of power' between the' elements
L-'r; ■
Ï-
which togeth er  make up th e  sovereign  whole. S ection s  313,
; Sect i on 10 o f  the South A frica  Act v e s ta  tho ïo g ia X a tiv o  
power o f  th e  Union in  'th e  Pori lament o f  the Union. « 
f: ; which a h a ll c o n s is t  o f  th e  King, a Sena he and a house
of Assembly. ' ' - ^
8. up.c i t .  p.V.
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157; and 152 of tho South Africa Act cont;nin th e se  ru le s;
and it- fo l lo w s  th at ; -  . e;:/ -
'the p ro v is io n s  o f  tho ontrenohed se c t io n s  do 
not* in vo lve  a l im ita t io n  upon’tho* powers of th e  
Union Parliam ent, hut are part of th e  dynamic con­
cept o f  th a t Parliament as a law-making body. '2
The s ig n if ic a n c e :  o f  -the, foregoing contient ipns i s
\
d i f f i c u l t  to  overestim ate . In th e  prolonged le g a l  and
1'■■■■:/’n-': /'A':;'';. ' -- ■/
 ^ :#hrl lament ary b a t t le  which was-^ahout'Ap 'hrehk" outj,;\thev ; -:7 \
W e r h /to  provide the Opposition with/ i t s  p r in c ip a l  arsenal  
> : ]:> IV of''d ia lectic . Tho Parliamentary engagement: was not long
•• ■ delnyêdviA-vPreli^^^ skirm ishing bet wo on Government and
' OpposiLion had already taken p la ce . At the opening ,of the  
-1961 s e s s io n  of the House of Assembly, : the  e le c t io n  of the  
; N a t io n a lis t  P a r ty 's  nominoo(Mr. J-.iI. Oonradie) fo r  the  
, : o f f i c e  o f  Speaker had been contested  -  a new departxxre in  / :
' : / B o#  h Af r io  an Parliam entary h is to r y .  I t  had been argued ,
.
by United Party members th a t  Mr. Go'nradio would have to  
ru le  on th e  v a l i d i t y  A>f the proposed fra n ch ise  l e g i s l a t i o n  
when i t  came before the House, and that h i s ,d ec is io n  could  
not be im p a rtia l,  s in ce  he had already expressed h is  views
on the matter as a p r iv a te  member. Mr. Oonradie was, however
1 . Together w i t  h*^  6 ect ion  05 which provides fo r  a j o i  * - s e s s io n  of both Houses xn case of deadlock. ■ .
2. Op. c i t . '  p .47. .
■;éléct'èd'-by ës.Jyotea to  59, /-‘A : * ..
" Oh: the  8th\ o f  Màfoh" th é  3#nist% r/.of .-Justice',.. Dr, Bongos 
moVed:fo f \ le k V e  :tô . fhtfodube'n"Bill;' to  Bocur,©: th o  separate ■ 
rep résen ta tio n  o f  noh-Éutopeah Voto fa  iia Gape:Province and 
to  amend t h e  law delating:' to  the: lu Parliam entary
and P rh y in c ia l Goimqil vh tere  in  th at Prov;ijaco.- :Mr, J.G.H, ,
8 trau sa , ie h d e r ,o f  th e  United Party, aooordmigly p u t 'h is  
point of; order Jto th e  Sîpéaker, seekingBfMm 'him a ru lin g  ■
- : \ 'IMhet her A t  ho'/'pr - B i l l v  hoe W  n O l ,  : in  terms* of
1 5 2 /o f  :the Soutl^ A frica  
A A ct, requ ire  to  be passed: byRia Ahlnt s i t t i n g  o f
■ : both Houses o f  Parliament « ' ,
-  sino e i t  a p r o y is io h s $ -t . ' P
;-;./'-i, . Seek to  remove from th e  E e g is to r , sons
’ . ' ' r e g i s t e r e d ' ' h a i r m  the:'Cape' o f  Good Hope
and N ata lf  by reason- of: a d is q u a l i f  io a t io n  based on 
: ' race; or qôiôhr, /thèrëbÿ  in fr in g in g  'the p ro v is io n s  o f
;c' . subasectioh  ' (A ): of- U 36 o f  .the South A frica  A ct,
■ A . Iwhihh /sa id  -hect ion:' b ahnbt b e : ana e d or: repo a l  ëd save
: ' /:/' in  t  he mahhef ' la id  dow in  S ection  : 152 o f  the  South
\ : . ë . a for  lea v e
:P % : to  in t  roduc é the ‘ B i l l  : #houl&^  ^ ed '
: ‘ In aupport of thiBA cohtehtion, Mr, /Strauss- adduced the
point s mode , by Prof essor: Qoweh in. his/, § a say. Parliamont wa s
uridoubtedly s o v o f i n  o ihér t o  e x e r c is e  sovereignty
.V { ' A i - . B A . " ' M : y : : - - v r  ';/-S'vlA/ %. :::#/a4k;
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i t s  ©Ibiiients iiiü ë i be/Vaséémblod in accordance with the proced-
;;,/ :; ;mr8r'prcGiribed in  i t - s  c o n s t i tu t io n ,  the iSoiith Africa Act.
I'' -:' . .0:' 0:'"'.'/ Oh-ihè'llQ th:A p r i l , - 'Mr 3poake;r Oonradie; gave h is  ru lin g
A rAvl; to  the/H ouse. : The: .Oixphaition' a point iie sa id ,  must f a i l .  - .
By th é  p assing  o f  the Bt^ a Ù ëstm ihhter, tho Porliomont
' ■■' ■■ '  '  : :  -  .
- /",%10'f the:Bhidh- haraid^  to  h é  r e c o g h ia o i âà th é  supremo and sovor-oeign law-making body in  th e  Union. I t  had by the Btetus Act
;A: and asserted  t h i s  f a c t .  C onstitu -
■ ■ ■ -■ 1 . .
% - ’. t  io n a l  a u th o r it ie s  :/A had expressed th #  view that the d i s -  -
''■ . . appearance of th e  bar cohth ined .ihL the OoXdhial Laws V a lid ity
• ■ - ' '■ ■ . : .Act had removed tho in a b i l i t y  6 f th e  Union/Parliament to  -
■ • : . ■ . ,'■ 
lo g ia la t o  rex^ugnanbly to  th e  South Africa^:Acté I f  any-doubt 
" - ,  - ■ . '  . :■
at a l l  remained, as to  th é ^ lé g à l p o s i t io n ,  th a t doubt had
.  -,
beera, Moved, by tho 1937 d oc is io n  of th e  Appeal Court in
IMlwana' s ca se , in  which i t  had boon la id  dovm that the
■ V’ A ; R '  /: ■' '/ ' - 'A*-' ',; : '
House as a soveroigh hody cbuld decide upon i t s  own procedure.
' The d e c is io n  in  Ndlwana/s' cose had been noted in the C lerk 's
. annual Report to  the House lu  1967, and, must . th erefore  be '
l.T ho bûoaker c i te d  K;G. Who are, 'The S ta tu te  o f  Westminster 
■ - (1931-5) p. 108,: Uir A.B.' k e ith ,  'Tiha::Dominions as Sovereign -
Haportor'-'j (Nov. 1948) p p .671-2: E. K.ahn, 'Annual Uurvpy o f
Couth A frican Low ' -(1940) p. 9 (75 iI.A.aa. Deb. c o l s  420114219)’
'A:': ::'
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asBumed to  have oorroctnd tho opinion gxvon in 1954  ^ by Mr. 
Spocikex.* Jansen, th a t  t h e  entrenched sec t ions  reraained binding 
on Parliam ent.  , The ossurenoos .given by both U q u b o b  in  1951' .■- -- ' / "'V/ : I " '/: Vr-C .-S'-': : >/'=;■ : ’'///% ?.-AY/':, \;v ", -% :' - -..' "WV
as t o . the* continxiing v a l i d i t y  of Beet ions 55, 157 and 152 ,
mast be regarded as merely a statement of J;ho view of tho 
government of the day, and -not dü u/pr©codent binding on . •
th e  Bpofiker. Such d r e eo la t  ion no u l i  be rover so d by a ^
'
aliniicir ra o o lu tio n  at any tImo, onri-would bo .I m p lic i t ly  .
reversed by tho House.if  i t  decided on a vote to  g iv e ’ leave
for/tixe proposed-BiliftO,: be introduoodl ;.®ho Government * s 
.
motion could no t ,  th e r e fo r e ,  fo r  these) :r en son 8 /  be ruled ■
; 1- : o u t , of vxrder. 7-v ■ . ^.-if"' :. . '7 '■  ^ JL ■-' - . 7 ,.-■ - ■ ■ ■77.' 7 . '7'r
: A: . . : f . : " ..-f ' 0- 73-^-- f
\  ■;■■■■;  / ... -rCvl-- • ■
/ f f  f f f  ;■
f
' f .
l o  This r u lin g  was the subjoct of a. dicisanting report t a b l e d  
in  the donate on May lBth 1951 by Mr# A. J* ‘ Piennaar, one 
of the Parliamentary Draughtsmen. The report aseertod  
that th e  proviBions regu3? Lhag -l o g i s l a t i v e  action  in  the  
South'.Africa Act .were:.hot more matte.rs o f  procedixrê, but 
* Q :i?und amon'b a l  and c ont inu ihg ' part o f  t  ho c onst i t  ut ion * ; . 
and that i t  would bo-competent fo r  th e  courts  to  consider'  
whether a B i l l  such as that envisaged , did in f a c t , '  i f ,  
passed bioam orally, c o n s t i t u t e . mi Act o f  Parliam ent.
. .  . F o r . . ' In  order to  func tion  ars Par liam ont, ■ and make ’ 
- e f f e c t iv e  laws, i t*  (Parliament) 'must be const i t  uted 
and f unebion according to the  lav/ from which i t  derives- 
i t  8 a u th o r i ty  -, th e  South Africa Act; and for  the  purposes 
of bhis B i l l ,  Sections 35 and 152 are s t i l l  of force  and 
o f f s e t '*
■ . The Presiden t  of the  Senate, however, giving h ie  ru l in g  
on .the . p0in t  on S41h 'May folluwod th a t  given by the  
Speaker in  the  House* . ‘ .
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The debot’o on th e  .Qovernrnent * s niotion, fo r  leave  to ^
' , . . '
1Introduce a Depara be lepr o cjent at ion B i l l  ibpenod on the- ' VI" '1 ’ A - .7' ;'-
LGt.h Apr 11* The Up uo sib ion  p r o po sodf t  he ^$n%men b bhab‘“
f  AA#:..' ::x ' ,' 11.. 1 i ' .. y ; ' 11' ;A:
' t h i s  Llouee d e c l in e b to  con sid er , otherw ise than at a
Jo in t S it  Ling o f  both houses o f  Parllamonb tho B i l l  fo r
■ ' ■  • '  ' - '  "  ■sopor ate rox:d?o sont nt ion  o f  Europeans ahd nqh^Eurojxoens,
which in  ib s  op in ion  c o n s t i tu te s  a broacli o f  tho r ig h ts
safegunx’ded by ont r on ohm ont at th e  . Lime o f Union because,
; ; : . 7  " 7  :/7 ' ' : ' ÿ L .  A / ' '  "  h  7 " :  J -  L I "  ' %  % '  •" ■ 7 ; , r -  . /  , f . p , . .;■.,/ '/"'./tf’ y /V \ff- .7 ,.77 i- \,y- L' %/ 7' :- -Jr 'Y , r7' T-■; . r;’.‘ , ; ! :;■
int or a l i a  -
- ' / /À /-
(a) ib i s  subversive o f  tho soleimi compact iwlxich led  , 
feo tlie establishm ent o f Union' on the under at onuing .
' and in  tho b e l i e f  bhat the safeguards th ere in  pro*»
p, . p
vidod would bo scrupulously  proserv^d.>;A 
. (h) i t  ,io a repudiation  of bho p ledgos and/assuroncea
'/ . ' g iven  by the loaders o f  the people iihat the uafo -
guards o f  tJio const It  ut ion woulcl , t e
p.. / . .I f  Ac:
".. maintained# , - -
' ( o ) i t  is^'o broach o f  a ifiorol o b lig a t io n  which i s  c a lc u ­
la ted  to  bring the good name and hoxiour. o f  Soxith
i
Africa in to  d is repu te  a n d ' t o ‘c rea te  misgivings both
:ff “ ' at home and abroad as Lo cho s t a b i l i t y  of our p o l i t i ­
cal- in s t  i t  ut ions ; and y-, -  ^ . - '
1* Tho ’^ ^otioxx woo for  1 day o to  in t  roduc e a bopor’a te  Rep resent » 
f  at ion o f  Europeans and non-European a Bill* .TJie t i t l e  j.ater  
ado'p.tod was tjic Eeparato lîej)reoentation  of Voters h i l l .
7 7  . „
. ^  ' . 1 0 7
(d) iii i s - I n  c o n f l i c t  ' w ith the r e s o lu t io n s  of both Houses 
- , o f  f  a.e iinxmnt aclo'pted on 22nd Apri.'L end on Bth May -
Al :C
• 1931 to  the e f f e c t  that nothing contniixoch in  the
Dtatuto of Vvei3tminst05;, should derogate from the ;pr'o- 
v io ion a  o f  t h e 'entrenched s e c t io n s  of the South Africa"
 ^ Act*^ - :
‘ ' MDhe Government xtude' towards th e  entrenched c la u ses
was defended-at some len g th  in the debate which fo llow ed  Mr. - 
Straxis’s'moving o f th© ain.ondrnent,. by the'Prim e MLinister and by 
Dr. D.G. Conradie, (Deputy Speaker o f  the, Houso of Assembly).
,The questioxi o f  tho entrenched c la u se s  was, Dr. Oonradie assort 
ed, 'e x c lu s iv e ly  a l e g a l  question*. They wore not based on\ - ' ■ . - I. - • '
' v/hat ’General Hortaog or any other statesman had s a id f -
*Thoy are based on th n 'a c tu a l v; or ding- o f , the South 
A fr ica  A ct, as a'mat ter ,.o f  .fact on the wording o f Sec- 
. ‘ t i o n '35 o f  th a t'/le t*  We hove here the le g a l  p o s it io n ,  
which you Mr.' Speaker have put t o .u s .  I f u l l y  concur 
w ith y o u .. When the South'xVfrica Act was passed, there  
whs not th e  s l ig h te s t ,  doubt that th ose  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  
rights ex i at ed and were recogriisecU Wo have consulted  
a whole oorins o f reg u la tio n s  and Acts and a ft or we had 
intoxipreted. them properly , we arrived at Lhe conclusion  - 
-that t h i s  ontronohmont no longer e x i s t s .  I t  moans that  
' th ere  has been an evolut ion , ' that a change has come 
- about in  our lo g o l  systom. Who brought about that chah^p?
T his Parliament has not brought i t  about, t h i s  P a i l  in -  
.mont did hot raake febosc changes. The actor who played  
th e  p r in c ip a l r o le  in  the év o lu tio n  o f  tho Act as far  
, as t h i s  p o in t  i s  ,concerned, i s  Q.roat B r ita in  h e r s e l f .
Our j u r i s t s  studiod the r e so lu t io n  and Acts passed by
1. ,75 H.Ass.Deb. c o l s . 4460-7 (16th Api*il 1951)
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Groat B r ita in ,  and as a rosu lt  of th o ir  f in d in g s  and 
intorprotatioxLs they arrived at th e  a lter ed  le g a l  
p o s it  ion which we recogn ise  today in  connect ion with  
lîhiü. maÜto r .  Not. even th e  h igh ly  e x to l le d  and much 
laudod ’omendment o f  General Drrmto in  1931 had anything  
to  cio w ith t h i s  matter. I t  was transmit tad together^ 
.with, the r e so lu t io n  and liôthing < aiae o f  i t  .1
The moral aspect s . o f  bhe Government' s r e l ia h c o  upon tho  
unbounded sovoroignty o f  Parliamoh'by w ere, of. coureo h ea v ily  
undorlinod hy the; O pposition. Mr a. O allingbr, epeaklng *ns
; ah ordinary c i t i z e n  o f  the couhtry* d ec la red 5V for example,
. .A'" : -R...
-.7 that i  -  . . . ' ■;■' - ' '
. "
'Whatever the  l e g a l  ax?gumentm he, yhmtever the  
rig .ht0 o f  the case  are in  Lhat x?egard, th e  poo%)lo 
of Douth A fr ica , u n b il bht Last few months, b e liev ed  
' ’ ' th at they had a Oonsüibution. .. .A nd  bhoy woro in  -
very good, company, X may/eay# General hertzog a lso  
b eliev ed  thab wo had a c onst i t  ut ion  end t iiat tho  
Bouth A frica  Act was .that. C onstitué  
. . .G o n o ra l Eertzog said  ho b e liev ed  in  tho C onsti-  '
, tu t io n .  And he hod very good reasons xor nob b e l ie v ­
ing in  i t .  Ho was anxious fee .got h is  habivo l e g i s l a -  
' . Lion, on the S ta tu tO'.Book.• . nut he Lwhit©6 ïo r  ton years  
in  spibe o f  th e  S ta tu te  o f  Westminster, tuid in s p ite
. -7./
o f  the S tatus A,ct.
The M inister  o f  the lntcu?ior, ont on Mrs. B a ll in g e r ,  had* '
cloimed bhat tho. Union larliamcmt. vias now founded on the oam,o
b a s is  as th e  'B ritish  Pnrllam ent. But i -
' I f  we have not got n Constit.ution,, i f  we are aosurn- 
in g , as we a l l  seem to  be assuming in a broad general 
,, ■ fa sh io n  that Parliament; i s  sovereign , ive ore o loo
1 .  0 o 1 b . 4 6 2 7 - 0  , "
■ ’ 2. Cols#4636, 4630
; /\aaBiiminge../that d u h  O o m a t i t ü t i o h  i s  d o m p l e t e l y  o ln stic^
:;/' ,. ;., . ■•and;, t  h a t  :%e / dan- do  w h a t  iivé / l i k e V 1 /B u t . ■■the ; a s a u m p t  i o n
:, ' . ■.^, ; o f / ' t h a t ' / ' i d  t h a t  we : a i e  b u i l d i n g  u p . hui:-, : p d l i t  i c a l  l i f e ,
' o u r  c o n s t i t t t t i b h a l  l i f e  in ,  t h e  w ay i n  w h ic h  t h e
. B r i t i s h  P a i l i a m e n t  hEip b u i l t  u p  i t  a c o h s t  i  t  u t  i o n a l
. 77. =7' ' t h a t  - w e : : a r e \ b u i l d i n  "up d h - p r e q e d e n t  a a n d  ,
d p n v e n t i o n 8:.and: :'e B t 'a l i l i a h e d  *; ''-43ut:
' -d . ? / M i i 'S t i d u é B i  i n  h i a  u l tu d l i :  d n  th ®  G d y e rh m o n ta  a t t i t u d e
t o  t h é  gua r  a n t  d é  8 g i y e n  - in . 1 0$1  i- .-ne @ d h  i  0 Hah e a r  d t o  some
. - e f f e ç t  A; The # itiehched  \ plauaeel 0 a i d  ; t h e  th e , Leudei o f  / the
b p p d ë i t i o n  h a d  b e e n  p l a c e d  i n  t h é -A c t o f  U n io n  i n  t h e  b e - .
; l i e f E o n d  b n  th<5 u n d e r 8 % a h d in g  t h a t , t h e y  w o u ld  b e  h o n o u r e d  .
i ' f b r  é v e r :  by. o u c c e e d i n g  T a r l i a m e y h î o ^ a h d  b u o ç é e d i n g  o t a t e e iu o n .
;  G é n é r à l ;S m  e t  h é  / l u t  O; l e a d e d  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  P a r t y ,  an d  o n e
o f  t  h e  4 l a  a t  a m r v iy o r  a o f r t  h o o o  p r e s e n t  a t<  th e :  N at i o n a l  O on-
/ v e n t i b n  o f  1 0 0 8 ,  h a d  d e a l t /  i h  l949:,:Witÿ^^ .- o f
■ e n t rO n o h m e ir t  a n d  til©: i h t  e n t i o n a  o f ' t  h é  a u t h o r  a o f  t  ho C o n -  -
' a t i t u t i o n / '  M ov ing  a  v o t e  o f  n o  c o n f i d e n c e  i n  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t , I
: : : 7  - V . .  :: ; - , 7 v  7  ■ ' 7 7  7 7  7  ■ !
b a a e d  o n  i t  a i n t e n d e d  a t  e p ; o f  p r o c e e d i n g  i n  v i o l a t i o n  o f  t h o  . * 
; e n t r e n c h e d  c l a u a e a ,  h e  h a d  e a i d i - '  .
y u e a t i o n  i a ,  Why d i d  we b in d ,  t h e  f u t u r e ?  V/hy 
' n h o u i d '  o n e ^ g e n e x ^ à t ib n -^ b in d  t h e  f u t u r e ?  S h e  ï ïo u a e  w i l l  
''"7 , p e e ' t h a t  w aa t h e  y b r y  O bj< ect.E^The w h o le  b b j e e l  wan t o  
V b i n d  t h e  fu L u re . , .  an d  t h e / a t a t . e H O i e n 'a t  t h e  N a t i o n a l  C u n -  
: . / v e n t  i o n  h a d  t h i a ,  v e r y  a i t u a t i b n  b e f o f e  t  a s i t u a t i o n
/A l l s u c h E u B  we h a v e ' t o d a y ! . - /;/: -
I h  1 9 3 1 ,,  When P a r l i a m e n t  had leqUeatad the  ;paééage of L ha
S ta tu t#  :of West m inster, General Hertz og had .said i n  the
y?
2 . (BtraU88)l76 if.ABà.Ùèht O bl#^  (iG bl) ' R
1 1 0
y  -"iWAEN %y'- x '' /  S # # ? /%
llouüo of Assembly;- ;/,;■> .
' I  moy Bay here th a t  tiio loo dor of tlio Uppoaition, ...
 ^ , Geuo.rai S)au!is, couio to  ogo mo t h i s  ofternoon and
asked how f a r ,  i f  lU were paBood, th o _ Bo-oalled, on- 
i A , ,;trenphocl a r t i c l e  a in  o u r , Act of Union would coaoo to  
.4 bo entrenchod. • .  I  have gono iiito  the /m atte rlund  'it.:^
: " i s  very d o o r  to  r m  th a t  i t  rpam^ affect^ t  ontrohch'
5 ed uriïioloB of t h e ’O onstiluuion in  th e  leas t*  ■ I t  io
very c le a r ,  bocoUBO' a l l ‘that w i l l  be/ hbne here i f  tho 
/ Act xa passed by tho 33riti$h Parliagëht^^^ië th a t  tho 
B r i t i s h  Porliamont in  Cuture/wiil..peasoEtp bo a 
' l e g i s l a t i v e  in fluence  or a u th o r i ty  i^ ^^  gputh A frica .
:/ !  :■ ;\;1 I t  cannot .-off ect our G on at i t  ut iôn in  th e  l e a s t .  *1
. !/:[:That‘;/yiew -had-b'eoh adopted Iby iaemberB of vtheV'pre-acpri Govern^
; "ment. In th e  1031 debate, tho prosent M in is te r .o f  Ju a tic o  . ;E
' ' J : . ' ,c, B, Dwart ) had paid ; -
; 'We fo o l tlAot bho eh^trohched-0 m atter ‘of .:■
good f a i t h ,  and I cannot imagine th a t-a n y  government 
A p / ' would a l t e r '  thorn by à  bare m o jo r i ty '. '  q
; 4 The/ïrimo. M iniutor, dpntinuad.,..fc gtrâuéSà /hàd: # h a b it  of ‘
rcgotbing up and haying " th a t/ th e  lentrenched c la u s e b were not ■ , ■
•;■ f re e ly  placed in  th e  Const i t  ub ion, but in s e r t  ed under
prossuro of B r i t i s h  Influonco, On th i a  point he iwquid c a l l
the  l a to  Dr. N .J. Yan’uex* Merwo loader* of th e  N a t io n a l i s t . ,
:/ : f o r ty  in - th e ’ f r e e  C ta to - in  1951* His opinion was th a t
' Our C o n s ti tu tio n  was drawn up by rep resen t a bIvos 
of the  peox')!© delogoted fo r  tha t %)urposo. .but as i t  
has tho  volue of an honourable agrooraent on the  b as is  
, of which Union oamo about, i l  doos not only boar iihe 
stamp of tho B r i t i s h  io r l ia m o n t. .  it; has g re a te r  s ig n i-  
' ■ ficancGi That on our C o n s ti lu tio n  iu  placed tho  honour '
.o f  :the sea l of the  people of. South A frica . ..T boreforo
1. (S trauss) -Ibid.- c o l s .4470-1
our C o n stitu tio n  moans Hiore to  us than mv ordinary  
. , A ct, and i f  v/e aro going so fa r  as to  a lta r  our Con- , 
at It ut ion  in  a manner d if fe r e n t  from -that : provided in  
1909 and 1910, be6auso tho imprimatur o f th e B r it ish  ^
V Pariianient doesi not any longer r e s t  upon i t   ^ then' vm 
should con sid er t h is  as a sort o.f broach o f  fa ith * .
When th e B tatute o f Westminster coBie to  bo debatod at
, W estm inster, i t  was th e unanimous acceptanco of t h i s  j)oint
.of vieiv in  th e Union and tho assurances g iven  by i t s  Govern-
monlî which had ' prevented tho in se r t io n  in  th e Ut a tu te  o f  a
1■ c la u se  'Which .would have p laced the m atter boyoncA douht.
N a tio n a lis t  Party Speakers sAiowod some im patience under 
t i l l s  a ssa u lt  by q u otation . 'Today*, declared  'Mr. Van don 
Berg, *wé Jiayo tlie  p o s it  ion tiia'k we Aiave adoTstod a p o lic y  
. vihich i s  today tho p u b lic  p o lic y  o f our country, th e  d octr in e  
o f aparth eid , and how con anyone expect that apartheid  w i l l  
grad u ally  m a te r ia lis e  i f  you are not prepared to  do i t  in  
•tho p o l i t i c a l  f ie ld * ? . ' ■  '
' . ’..How can ono expect th a t , i f  you want to  curb 
p erp etu a lly  t)io fu tu re  p o l i t i c a l  devolopment o f South- 
A fr ica , .'because Mr. - So and so ono day sta ted  ce r ta in  
th in gs?  I s  th a t oui? c a llin g ?  Ur arc we c a lle d  upon to  
■govern the^people to  th e host o f our n b i l i t i o s ,  fo r  
LAio. w elfa re  o f  a l l  s e c t io n s  ol tlxo country? ' ^
The moral im p licd tio n s  o f a. changixig p o l i t i c a l  s itu a  Lion 
'were dovoloped in  grea ter  d e ta i l  by tho Rev. Van Schoor. I t
- vjds tru e  th a t n promise or* contract - v/no sacred and that th o se
1 . V5 n.A ss.D ob. ■ coI b.4469-73 ' ' .•
'2 .  Ib id  C01.4Ü19 . ,
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who ■ broke thorn coujjnitted -a breach o f f a i t h  end an ii)raoral7 ; >  
a c t . But t h i s  was oui y ono uicio o f th o  quoation. ; A bsolute :
tru th  was not th e  tru th  u n le ss  i t  had two s id e s . I t v^asy/for; 
example a sacred duty to  keop a promise n^ade to  tho hord/'or^/:! 
to  a fe llo w  rhwaan b ein g . Buii i f  somo tim e, a f t  or t Aiah proBiise: 
d been mmde, i t  woo found to  bo in  c o n f l ic t  w ith  th ë /M ilî  i / 
//:\^!ai/;the7Alm ighty, then i t  bocom© not a breach o f  f a i t h  but a 
;/ A'y y/:.#aral:7\dnty to  brook Lhat prooiise.. The promiseu incorporated  
in  the/onLrenohed c la u se s  woro not fr o o ly  adoptod and had 
very  liL  Lie va lu e at the pro sont tim e. Oircuius ban cos Axad 
c Along ed. A Ih 'it ish  Colony had I'jgcoüig a Dominion; tAioAOoni- 
■ in  ion had become a fr e e , country, vdiicAi in  turn hod bocomo o 
sovereign  s ta te  witAi f u l l  powers to  pass or friend i t s  own
'/‘I. '7 , / 7.7' 7 1.77 7:7.7, 7 : ;  ./v/4'//-'/; (- h# '/%;/:'-////:" 7 44f/ / 4./////g/g::
laws by a bare m ajority . Un May 26th 1940, th e N a tio n a lis t  .
Party wns c a lle d  on to  umlertako a iiighor duty, lliey  were
c;//-'honacious and convinced o f th e -w il l  o f t Aie Lord in  t h is  7:
m atter, and i t  wad th e r e fo r e , for  tho sake o f t h is  and -
fu tu re  g en era tio n s-th a t they wore v io la t in g  th e  eiitroiiched
c la u se s  wLthout becoming g u i l ty  o f 0 broach o f f a i t h  or an:'-// 
1 'immoral acL.
- TAio M in ister  o f the I n te r io r , a ls o , oltiiough not vontur:-;
.;/ing t.o/.ct&im d iv in e  ac qui esc once in  th e  bicam eral pass age;, o f //  
th e  Beparnto Represonbation o f Votero A ct, assorted  tiie r ig îit
'///
'All'
1 . Ib id . c o l s .  5467-0
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of the Aîatio n a l 1st lEirty to  carry out th o  mandate i t  had ro -  
ueivod wAiatover i t  s p o lic y  migiit liavo boon in  tl'io p a s t . The ■ 
Oppo s i t  ion  ; Jio tliought, Aiad boon g u i l ty  o f  an olarming con- ' 
fu s io n  o f tAiougAit on the moral isu u e . A n a ly sis  of-opoecAies 
ifiodô by the, Axon, tacmbors o p p osite  showed, th at tlio is su e  had ' 
been inte.rproted in  at le a s t  f iv e  d if fe r e n t  sen se s , tivo o f  
them rolaUIng to  the method end procedure o f  tlio B i l l , '  and 
th r o e .to  i t s  p r in c ip le  end co n ten ts . In r e la t io n  Uo tlio  
ifiethod of tho proposed lo g i s l e t io n ,  tho chorgeo were th a t i t
-was' contrary to  se c t io n  5b o f  the Const i t  ution^ an d in c o n s is -  
t  ent w ith  c e r ta in  p led ges g iven  in  1931. Those were quest io n -  
begging charges and dependent oh the proof, (vfhich had not 
been g iven ); th a t tiie B i l l  a c tu a lly  did f a l l  within* tlio mis­
c h ie f  oontemplatod by Bpctioxi 35. In r e la t io n  to the sub­
stance of the m atter, t ile  O pposition iiad argued that the  
p r in c ip le  o f separate .reprosontation. i t s e l f  was immoral and 
u n fa ir . I t  Aiod a lso  been argued tAiot the B i l l ,  althougAi 
not a broacAi o f S ection  55, was immoral as being a diBvinu- 
t ion  o f t.he r ig  Aits o f  the Coloured p eop le . Tho N a tio n a lis t
.Party accept od no i t  Ai or of tA ioee-assertion s. P in a lly , i t  had.
' ' ' . - 
boon argued Lhat tAie con bents o f  tAioABill were immoral s in ce
they-.representod üho fr u ib s  o f a change in  party p o lic y . TIinL
th ere  had boon a cAiange o f p o lic y  s in ce  1920 had hevor boon
denied , and Indeed hod been frankly-).^dWLjbt./'-by.' the-. Prime * ;
•••., M inister# Tlio .%p o e i t l o n ( \ c l a i m i n g - p a r i # y 'p o lic y  - 
ohould ,bo , eap.rqe#q.ü. and, ;l$m it ab le no !#$%er)Aow' ÿho in t  t r ­
en te ^bnd;;nê.ede{-:%#{;lië"  ^ iiïi^ d^ï'G hav^ a f t  èï"ed. We o i t
pracüicable?  *'Wao It  ^ atateeimnhahip^?; t.b&'att^^t to  
fo r  a party* a p o lic y  t h e . imniitàbü^ o f  tW  law s o f th e  
' ’ Modoa and la r e ia n a . Oh. th e  legal^ b id e . :. a% la a e t  . one pro- 
' poult ion could bo la id  -down .wlthont gneBtipny^ nWaoly th a t  
' .Parliarnont. i)oauouuod ;t'Wh#ôv0Z'e ig h * a '.a"$'ublnt e- ju r id ic a l  r ig h t  
to  a lt e r  miy c la u se ' o f th e  Uouüh A frica  Act by' a bare major- 
ik^$ in  th e  way that i t  a lte r e d  any o th er A c t if  -
■ The opx^ooition, d e sp ite  i t s  protdetu* did not $ Govern­
ment oupportoru a lle g e d , accept the  ^ \m quèliii)^â sovero ign ty  . 
o f t  h o . Union Pn r 1 iota en t • , : .Ehtr.michment/vit s e l f  was incom pat -  
ib le  w ith le g a l  eovereignty* Opposing ;the/Kiqtion fo r  le a v e  - 
Introduce 'the h i l l  on the 16th April/M rr/ S trauss had 
declared  t h a t i -  .  ^ ;-:y ' v-'.
*^ii0 Onitad P arty . *v;ill .f ig h t t h is  B i l l  inch  by Inch 
f .  /} / and a l l  th e  way. I t ’ w il l ' .f ig h t  i t  not on ly  in  t h i s
;/ ’ Parliam ent by ovary le g it im a te  means at i t s  d isp o sa i,
f  f ig h t  o f  th e -United Party not p rev a il
-in  th x s  house, that f ig h t  w i l l  ba 'carried on i n / 1ho ■
' law comets o f th is  country. .And. i f  i t  should happen 
th at the United Party dooo.not p r e v a il in  i t s  f ig h t  in  
the law co u r ts , i f  i t  should bo held  by t.ho h igh est  
court in  t h i s  land th at the entrenched c la u se s  are  no ' 
lon ger  in  f u l l  fo r c e  ' and ' o ff  c o t t h e n  the United Party
I .  ib id  o o is .  bt>Ois-0»
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w i l l  moke i t  i t  s b u sin ess' to  see_ ; t - o now 
entrenchment w i l l  take p lace  o f  th e se  fundamental 
'/ 2 ":,|)Mvlwiong i^ la;
In th e  coug$ejr;6f% /a e p g n d / ' - r , d e b q t e , Mr, S trauss again
a B a q r t^ r t i i# /w h  ,% iited/;#art^r^  re tu rn##  to  power i t .
: wbhld ftako the nocGsMfy; to: entrench in  a hew B i l l  o f
■ r igh t sÂin. t h e . Oonet i t #  io n , th e  fund ament e l  l i b  art ie  s o f  th e  
pGO];le o f South, A frica  Both; th e  l^rlme M in ister  .and th e . 
"M inister  ^o f  hahds .(the/Honi' J.G,  Strydom) r id ic u le d  th e  
n otion  th a t Parliam ent uould ;^%  ^ qny e f f e c t  * Solemnly pass  
â B i l l  Jof'Blight s as was done in  th e  ea r ly  days , in  an h is t  or i -
,e.al p eriod  of-rlngland* s past * The  lea d er  o f th e  U pp osition , 
■ sa id -,th hV l^ tter, was proclaiming''U' new doqt%ine* He anted 
Vto change th e Q onatiüutton * and/introduce a , *BiXl o f  Uiglxt s* 
/■which would, rank à boy e /the sov ere ig n ty / o f Parliam ent, This  
■;;UPuM-/;nqt b #  dO#a % r e je c tin g , the. so v ere ig n ty  o f pooplo
:andvPariiambnt•/^^''HoW: ■'boùld'a^Bill'^df'E ights-b©  entrenched? . 
'^^■lt,/haditbeen>Baid th a t /u  /H a tiq n a l. Gpnvant ion  would he n ecess--  
ary,/y,.Bpt :#hab one Qdhyohti o n  cdu ld  do , another could undo, 
/i%ere:^ Ihpht^was th e entrencjm ^nt?///■ ' - l / -  ■
Mr, H u sso ll attempt od to  sqt;rright what/ha-term ed o
*mast e r l y . p o l i t  l e a l  d is t  ort ion  * d;f/ Mr, -, S trau ss * : proposal,?
•¥<» ’mM! jwi <.à» *
1, Ib id  c o l ,  4488
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: \ /■■■ /. " The^r'A i# and /wquldVremain,?' he  Bald:, aCfree );
/ " ;#i& sqyèrql'gri Paril.lament,*,/' But a sovayeign. Parliam ent could
- v/V ?/:, and ,8ho'%d :Wh0 r 0 : ne.oamaary bind i t s e l f  to  observe , entronoh- y 
:p ’ ment-a_, safeguards and procedures w ithout any lo s s  o f i t  o ;/ 
sovereign p ta tusÿ What theVUnited P a rty  proposed to  do was’ /? 
, %o. safeguard  f ra n c h ise  and language r ig h ts  and a lso  c e r ta in  /
,;■ .; ■ -:^ ''fw%dàmk$nt:al, 'l ih e it ie S ÿ  w ith in  thë  framework o f  the law#V / ..
■ y V/.;-.  ^ '/ ih ié y  -/in /th e  eyas o f  t h e / M i n i s t e r  q f  t h e  I n t q r l o r p w h s  V: 
P: j:///- a""'*balf.' bake'd:/#hemei, ^ c o n p e iV e d  i n  h a s t e ,  mid born'? in  / /ÿ y:?/
' /:'% " /d .o s p e r a t i 'b n *'* H ow :w as/the U n lf e d  P a r t y  g o i n g  t q  m e e t  t h e  :/
:/: : c o n s t i tu t id n a i  d i f f i c u l t i e s  i n  the way o f •implementing thoLr :
. :  . . . . .  : ■ ■ ; ■■
/ : The MIHl^ingP member //
/  to  t e l l  u s , i f  ho th in k s  t h i s  B i l l  q f R ights can be embodied V,
in  an o rd inary  Act of P arliam en t, does he th in k  th a t  i t  con 
be dono by an o rd inary  mn jo r i tÿ ÿ /pf .w ill he re q u ire  a two , 
th i r d s  m ajo rity  fo r  th a t? ,..M y  submission i s  th a t  a B i l l  .of 
t h i s  n a tu re  cannot bo in troduced  by an o rd inary  Act o f Porlia?!
: .fo r th e  ^simgle reason th a t  no Parliam ent can bind i t s
s u o d e s s o r P  o b j e c t  i s  t o  h a v e  an entrenchment w h i o h p /
..V'Pwill hë.:sëcurh fo r  a l l  tim e, an of d ihary  Act of /Parliam ent - 
% /w i l lh g t / f ^ ^ ^  .-:/'' , ' / ;T \ .  .'//% :'
.;:yfhe M lN ISm W  # e r e  i s
' //sensible., answer. W0;/à rë ?/progres^ing . . / i t  new N ational Gon-
vent io n / i s  thoir: th e / o n ty /o t he% .-wayi apparent ly  i f  th isP so v e rl;/ 
' eign ParliüMjonfe -/oahnpt/;1 e g is la tq /?t o '- Ih troduch  a B i l l  b f //y / •:,//'/ 
/Hight s o il  th is  n a tu re . ^ 1 / take i t  then^ thW  th e  o th e r : a lio rr/? /; 
no tiv e  would be a now M ational)CohvW tion. %q new H atiohal/
. 1 .  C o l .  5 6 1 0 '
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Convention can proclaim  q  now c o n s iîitù t ion  u n t i l  th e  e x i s t -  1 
ing  C o n stitu tio n  has boon ropealad.
.HUM. m m m i S t  i t  ha a boon. /  , ' \  /
IvTr. UPUAKURî Order, order! .
.‘The MINIBTRH 01 TIJU IMTmiOUt  ^ While t h i s  present sovereign , ' 
Parliam ent i s  in  ex ie ten co  th ere  cannot be c a lle d  in to  
6%istonoo another sovereign  le g io la tn r o  competing in  lo g ic -  ' - ; 
lo t iv e  power8 sim ultanooucly. . Bo in  order üo get t h is  Nation'^ ' 
-al Convention, i t  w i l l  th erefo re-b o  n oeessary , c o n s t itu t io n a lly ’ 
nocoBSary fo r  hon. members on th e o th er s id e  to  a b o lish  ;
Parliam ent f i r s t  in  order to  crea te  th e n ecessary  c o n s t itu -  : 
t io n a l  VQCunm, in to  which th e new Convention can proclaim  a , ! 
now C onstiknbion, -' ' -'
Mr. BARLOWt I s  th a t how you are going to  do the Republic?
. Mr. BPiiAICMTU Order, Order:
The r ig h ts  which wore to  be entrenched, continued th e  M inister  
were a l l ,  to  be entrenched * subject to  th e  law, o f  the land *.
' This p ro v iso  mado th e  entrenchment w o rth less  because th e lav/ 
o f  th e  land could bo a lter ed  in ,th e  ordinary way by P a r lia ­
ment. On tho other hand, i f  the p rov iso  were om itted , the
■ provisionsybo. be enshrined in  bhe B i l l  o f  R ights vmre danger- 
ous and p o l i t i c a l l y  retrograd e. The scheme proposed by the  
United Party soUght to  entrench, fo r  .pxo^iiple, .South Africa* s- 
moaibership o f  the/Ooromonv/oalth. ■ T his would be to  a b o lish  
tho country*s freedom o f  ch o ice  and to  put S ou th ,A frica  in to  -
a p erp etu al "constibutional .s t r a it  jecket'w hatover i t s  fu tu re , ,
' ' - 1 ' .
 ^ in t e r e s t s  might^ be.  ^ -
1 . G o ls .5701-5 ; . ■ ;
-"h ' / :  -  ' -
; Mr.#, Btvauas, in .h ia  tu r n ,, express ad h is  nmazement at: _
th e  c o n s t itu t io n a l  p ro p o s it io n s  la id  down by th e  M in ister  /  :
o f th e  I n te r io r . I t  was a b so lu te ly  untrue th a t th e  United
Party was attem pting to  put South A fr ica  in to  a const i t  u -
t io n a l  s t r a i t  jack et i Intronchxtent was not une hang e ah 11 i t  y # ,
fh e  Prime M in ister  had h im se lf  • r e c e n tly  said, in  th e  House, ;. ■
th a t i t  was not h ia  p o lic y  to  d ec lare  a Republic by a bare? ; V’
Parliam entary m ajority . As to  the M inister* e im p lio a tio n s  /
' abput a n on etit.# ,.ih h a l vacuum, he ,(Mr. S trauss):had  never . .■
heard such an unfounded argument from a lawyer in  th e  Whole /.
o f  hie, l i f e ,  law s wore repealed  in  Parliam ent every day, and
new law s p a ssed -to  take th e ir  p lace  . . .  /  :
BIr. BTRAUBOi . .There i s  never any need fo r  a const i tu t io n a l  ;/
. . vacuum _ because we : make p ro v is io n  th at as soon as old  law# ar ë
rep ea led , then  at th e  same tim e th at th e  one law d isappears,
'■ th e  hew law ta k es  i t s  place#  ^ . - A : _ .
The MlKlBTm OP Tm ïmERIOR; I s  th e  C o n stitu tio n  then th e : ,
same as an ordinary law? . ' '
Mr. STRAUB8 g My hon. fr ien d  at i l l  r e fu se s  to  see how m is- 
- tak en  h e  ?ia.::„/ ; . , - /  ' ",-
The MïmSTÉR OF THE INTERIOR  ^ I am on ly  ask in g . ; ^
Mr. STRAUBS? W ell#;.I can very e a s i ly  put my hon. fr ien d  * '
r ig h t .  I  don*t: th in k  I am c a lle d  upon today to  g iv e  my hon. 
fr ie n d  a le c tu r e  in  c o n s t itu t io n a l law , but I do th in k  th a t r; 
/ m y /ÿ o n .  f  r ignd w i l l  f  ind i f  h# stud ies' th e  const i t  ut io n s  : o f  
other c o u n tr ie s , th a t  i t  i s  sheer nonsense to  t a lk  about a l Ç ; 
const i t  u t io n a l vacuum. , '/ _/ , ' ' . ’ .//A /: ,
^  BtlCKER?/ They # re  a i l  r e p u b lic s . (
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, Mr. BTKA'ÜUB? Yes, and I w i l l  .g lv#  'him"'a- rep u b lic  as an 
ozemplo#^ I  w i l l  g iv e  th e  oxample qf th e  Hepuhlic o f  
, , Ire lan d . , I t  i s  reoordod -  - . / - /
The C o n stitu tio n  came in tg  fphc.e on Deqombor 29th ,
1 9 3 7 ..on th e samo day as the rep ea l o f  the Ir io h  Free
■ ; ' Btato Con at i t  at ion  took o ff  oot In accordance w ith tho
% / ; pr o v i a ignorof/'A # ib l  o ^ S - . - , • ■'■';-?■ ./
The' Relmhliç'of/lîrela^^^ had' no- d i f f  ic iiL ty /a t '= a l l  in  doing 
t h i s ,  rmd t iie r e ;/w ill not he th é aXighteeir d i f f i c u l t y  fo r
i Thé - vacuum’ is- in  a d i f f  erent p la c e .
Yeo,::.;^ho For
tho sak e-o f cunt^toéy I w on * ù oay w h e r e / I t " - i s , i t  iu  in  
a rlli'foront p la co ,
; # / -V; .■':///■/:,. 1  a. few /fundamental propqaitiona-
.|.;/#::hero^ which I-hope a l l - h id e s - o f  thé/ihouse'w lllq a o c e p t . .h e -  ‘ ■ 
dauao Îîhèy T»elat^ *^  to , th e iwhélé/ question  o f th e  competenco o f  
a P arli#m n t.^ //if / i t  i s  in /a  sovereigh  independéiit country, to  
se t up lt''s :own ' '( o^n 4^ and t he f  i f  st fund ament a l pro-
: V p d sit  ion-w hich I want to  mant io n  i s  th iq , thqt the Union, o f  -
GqUth A fr ica  i s  - a sovereign  lndêÿ% dént L/d.0moh r  at io  at at o,
, th erefore  i t  can se t up i t s  own C on stitu tion .,, Secondly, th at
^^it/-ié't M  essqnpo o f  : domqoracy //bhnt t  the'-/w ill o f  tho  
/I " p eo p le , /when i t  , hu's,y%eéh//qleu3: l^^  ^ w i l l ,  bo carried
■ A / - ont b yg it a .gùvérnméni:L.-l  ^ . .""///' ' ' % " '
//:' '^)f jhxi UCM. MG:A3R-::That/?i§:\what-zwe are 'doing now.'
Mr. STRAUSS? ...A n d " in  th e th ird  p la c e , th a t th e  sovoro ignty  
■’ o f Parliaiuent s h a ll  co n ta in  t h i s ,  th a t Parliam ent i s  fr e e  in
every rosnoot to  act on b eh a lf o f  th o  peqplo/, but t h i s  does
■ . ■ not provont th e people from d efin in g  ëx p ÿ o a siy 'th e  nature and
g . th e  functjLons o f Parliam ent in  a properly  formU3.ated w ritten .
;/ /: IhnL uhe?Cohst^ ^^  ^ ion  conseque.nl‘ly  i s  the
/.,''://:/:"%upreïae/^ iWaw:^of the country. - ’ 1/ ?"}// ; / ...
/ t- ■ , . . . I t  i s .  q u ite  c l  ear from, what /I /h ave  a lready
,; A/ './;sald~, that-AtHe/iUpn#' /^heAÉinister- o f th e  Interior:, wos ontir o ly  - 
• /;/ :.wrong)/in/ih%?way^% % /tried\thé':o th e r ..day/to di/amiss th e Unit ed 
, : y // /# a ^ y  *3' -%rpposml. #. I  / #sk : hitd , t  6 look  i t  th e  0 on at i t  uL ion o f  
??,: '' th e /#q W th  f  r onoél/ . . .  Proper eût renchmont o are se t
:'.■//;,.' Up ?:ih'- that" ,Cpn#titut?i0n:./und th ere  v is  not th e  /fligh t esc doiU>t
" . amh; oaqibgj s#:. up*. -1}; th ere fo r  ér<aaÿ#:'
/? ./•" w ith  a l ÿ i h o  ' gorio^  la  ' in-mq, th a t th ere is /h q t
' ■'; th e  ^alight'0ql^:;#h'(# '%e:"rlghi# as a sqverelgn
: . y ; s t a t e , '  '/ahd , h # /a  m.dvqrëign people io
- .;- /p lace ontrehbhmqnÿa^^^ p u r W  th a t  'we .have
- th e  righ t;? to-^Jlaoéïauch ' a -Bill. 6 f  ‘l i g h t  s/^-ih, ouV G o h s titu tio n .
\ , / i  eay " w it h ' ; a l l  „ \ # # h a  # i u ùhat hot" o n ly . o h ii/it  ,he dome,; hut I 
/  /..sayyin th e  ih t erêet o f gputh A frioa  th a t i t  mU0t  and w i l l  
/ , y . e ; / ' y  ;• y.;/y -'/'/y y / / ; /■ /;' . ' .
' /The lea d er  of th #  O pposition , in  h ie  spegqh qppoëing
: ■ th e  motion À f  pr th e  th i r d  Eéadihg q f  ' the ïîillV '/h lso  mada/mich.
? '/ ■ ■" q f what he took  ;tp he ihd inhq t th r e a t s q # # e  by th e prime;
- .' M i n i s t e r h g a i n s t /  the  - Suph^me Ùq.urt:# - In  the  prevlouG year, .
' , . . :  Appeal s / t  O'/the  :Prtvy .Oopioil-yin England had hèeh d e l ib e ra te -
: . / '  : / ly  aÛoliBhed.w/'hhd' th e  Bupremg Court /made th é  f in a l  Court
:// ;h q f A ^ y ë a l/ 'fo r /^ h ^  ;y:h//h^/^
y ; # #  'B#%ÜB8j'/^' " A ? h d . , ' n q W y r â f t è r . ' t h a t ‘..step-has boon 
. ://;tnkeh#y 'the/-Prime M in is te l..6omeh^:here^-ahd rnqkee-h' statem ent 
//:"/" in  t h i s  Bquâo#. in  whibh/:'he-. ind-iredtly  makes a th re a t  against 
::V ' the/8i^,rerao"-0burt/qf ; South'-Africa.-' ly ju s t  /Want to  put the  .. :
■ / Ip o a itflen . I doh*t waht to  put i t  too  h ig h , but he aays v ery
:'A}/' /. . m. / l E- / / '  : ' : ' / '
yy^ '■'/'/:/ ' "•'■ I f  th e  q o u rts'h eo ih e  :tq .;:heolareythis:Açt/'pf P a r lia -
■:/'■,:' -:■ meht'-.q/ if//-it'&eGomies:?a o f  ../Pai'liomcmt, as wo hope
/ y y % l / it/'#ill:%T: i^  ^ h elf^ W id ôn t that i t
, "v-/./yy would heEa? serioUh^?ffiatter/'for P ari lament-hhd fo r  tho  -
' ■ ,., He/spokeyahout-n or I s i s ,  ândyhe sa id  -  . \  y. q/A.E;/y/y
8 . Tho spooch hqro reforrod  to  was made by, th e  Prime / M ih ister
;/"/:.//: // on th e  17th. Ap#% 1951,/;\-yAftery the ' pussège; p i t  ed - by Mr.-
://:///:/://■ St ran su he had /hont rn u e #  % * I t  would ïteap th e  under-.
:-..//' : mining o f ‘Parliam ent * s sovoroignty i i t  woi|ld/meoh th at  
'; t h e /j  u d io ia l authority---- wguld.-fâBstüïe ' p of eih■hblonging'/GXclu-
s iv o ly  to  th e  l e g i s la t u r ê *. :(76/H*A ss/D ébi h q l ,4504 )
' ï  hope th at no c r i s i s  o f th a t/n a tu re  w i l l  a r is e  ’ , -
■ . In the Union o f South Africaâ ?, . .. .
, . , ' .. . :., y. ■ ' ' \  '
A/Eq, . . \ E '
The uF JUSTI(;Eg\::Wo/all ,so. '
Mr. 3THAIISB? ' 1 hope th at the hbn>: _ M inl^tgr: o f  Juut io e  w i l l  
g iv e  mo a chance; - , ’
Tho hilMIBTBH OF J'OBTIQlf)? I am apoakihg',tp?.thu. Primo" M inister*
Mr; 8PEA0:R$ Order, order! X mTiAi'aak/hbh^ o to  l i s t o n
s i l e n t ly  to  tho lead er of" tho pppoaition*
Mr. ’STRAUSSi You uoe th at e x a c t l y -iëvth©. t'roiibl'o* I want .-to 
ask th o  Primo M iniotor a qubh t ib h , qhnd, I  hopo my hon. fr ie n d  ‘ / 
w i l l  not d iatnrb  mo bq th at I, may do: so# . 1 ivont to  know from 
the. Primo M iniutar o x o c tly  what ho meant by tho remark ha • - 
made th e  other-day. I want to  imow oxautly  where t h is  
üovorrim.ont ptonda in' r e la t io n  i o Lha Suprême Court o f South 
A fr ica . I ‘ want to  %)Ut t h i s  quost%on per.tInontly  to  my hoh, 
fr ion d  the Prime M in ister . . Say we go to  tho Supromo Court 
w ith t h i s  watt;or; i f  th e Supremo Court givoB ÿudgeiuent -and 
that judgomeut goep ogoinet the Goverhmont * o n tt itu d o , and i f  . 
th at judgoiiiont ’ Btateo th at our Const i tu t  ion  ha a bo en v io la te d  % 
in  th in  cnpo and. th at tho law in  not v a l id ,  Lhën the Primo 
M iniSuor must t o l l  th e/cou n try  whether ho i s  going to accept 
.that, f in d in g  or h o t. X th in k  tho country, xb e n t it lo d  to  , ' 
ha VO o rep ly  to  th at .question*
Hon.MEMBERS 5 Hu©h, huoh, hash. .
Pïr. STRAUSSr Mr, Speaker, = I don’t  know whnt i s  going on. ’
Mr./SPPAlLUKi Order, order! The hon. :meiube.r .must proceed.
Mr. STRAUSS s I  am, qu it 6 px’eparod to  proceed. ...Wo i n ' t  h i  a ■ 
ccmnfcry have b o  f a r  boon in  t h i s  i)o a i t  ion th a t tho  Supremo ' 
Court has boon a guar an too  of tho l i b e r t y  of the in d iv id u a l,  . 
and wo have, so f a r  been in. t h i s  p o s it io n  th a t  no govornmont  ^
ho a over threotenoci th e  Supreme Court; of South A frica th a t  
i t  :nmat follow uzie eourae or another. Aa m y  hon. f r ien d  ) 
knows, n a im ilnr oaao waa re ce n tly  r  of or rod to  tho Supreme 
Court.- ^  . A : \   ^ '
The lEIME MINlSTi’Ef. Tho Supremo Court hau not taken unto.
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i t s e l f  tho r ig h t o f to s t ih g  ou r,law s.
.to* BTHAUSBs I w i l l  oomo tb that p o i n t W o  have had th e .c a so  
o f ’Hdlwana v. iloftaoyr, and the Ibbug th ere  was about the  
Borne kind o f o o n sb itp lio n a l question  which we aro going to  
take to  th e Supreme Court i f  t  h i a B i l l  i s  passed* ..Tho  
Prime Mini st or * a d e c is io n  -  X .mention t h i s  as a f a c t - i s  
lax’gfXiy, hosed ,on tho judgomont’.in th e  case  o f ,Ndlwana v . t , 
■hofiteyr. I th in k  th a t th e country wont a to know, and th e  
people wont to  know, i f  - h o v e  à case o f Ndlwana v . Bongoo, 
whotIxar th e fiixding w i l l  ho -acoapted, by the Govornmont i f  
that f in d in g  goes aga in st th e Govoriniient, and not in  favour 
o f the-Govorhoiont. I th in k  i t  i s  o s s o n t io l  th a t we should’- 
iuK^ w. beforehand. , -
The MIMISTBh OP THI-i XltroiRXOHs. Did you people accopt th e  
judgement in  tho case  o f .Mdlwana v . Hofmoyr? ' .
to .- BTHA'ÜOBi Wo did n o t'th rea ten  the Bupx*erne’ Court mid wo , 
never to ld  tho Supreme'Court th a t i t  did not have tho r ig h t  
to  g iv e  th at judgement, and I only want to  know X'^hethor i t  ;
i s  th e Government *s .point o f view  -  according to  tho Govern- ‘
mont * o in te r p r é tâ t  ion  -  th at the, Supromc Court in  fu tu re  
w i l l  not have th e r ig h t to  g iv e  th e kind o f judgement which 
v/as g iven  in  tho case of Hdlwaiia v . Hofmeyr. That case cannot 
be evaded. - The Prime M inister cannot come hero w ith  a th rea t :
and thon tr y  to  evade the is su e  ohd le a v e  i t  whore he put i t .
Tho PRIMk MXMISTEEt 1 was very c le a r . '
Mr. STThVUSSi My point i s  that the ’Prim.e M in ister must be d o o r
The PRIME MINISTER* I  was s u f f i c ie n t ly  c le a r . ' ' '
Mr . STRAUSS : No, _ tho hon. Prime M in ister ' v/as not at o i l
d e a r . .  A ll  wo have aO t h i s  stage i s  a th reat again st tho  
Court, but I th in k  tho Primo M inister w i l l  have to  t o l l  us 
what Uho aovornmo.nt * s a tt itu d e  i s  going to  bo - i f  t h i s  l é g i s ­
la t io n  f a l l s  down, au i t  may do i f  i t  Como a before the  
Supremo Court o f  Bouth'Africa*
iHi iiiHWWr.jfctoiHliM»Mu —tU'tmw wriHMtf l.kiliW tt
1 , C ola. 6880-41.
■j „■   >-;'■ . ■ f  '  r  .■■■ ; "t z :  \  ■ -.■ ■ >■ .■ \  . ' - - . 'v  . .. jL.
Tho q u estion  o f  the Government .le a t t itu d e  to  on adverse 
. d e c is io n  of:;the Buprooie. Court hàd alreadyEbcian ro iso d ,b y  
Opposition' speakers, Irora the e a r l ie s t  si;ages o f th e  debate* 
Ur* J o n k e r s ,'fo r  exampld, h od .sa id  (at th e Heport s t a g e ) *- 
’The Prirao M in ister  hod in  a n t ic ip a t io n , used. .. '
/ th rea ten in g  language again st * th e  law court's. X wont
to  g iv e  him tho assurance th at th e  cou rts w i l l  not
take tho s l ig h t e s t  n o t ic e  o f thoso  words. ;
..   The v e r d ic t  o f tho .Court , Jio con tinuod, ,  might .bo. e ith e r  for  :
or a g a in s t .th e  v a l id i t y  o f tho'prop>osod lo g !  s la t  io n . But * -
* . . I want t h i s  Government rath er to  reoon b id or'the ' 
m atter, oven at t h i s  la t e  stage,and  b efore th e  g u i l lo -  
• . ' t in e  f a l l s  w ith in  a few moments. 'Tho Governmont w i l l
land our country in  such m isery as i t  has never known 
b efo re .. I f  i t  i s  found that ■ t h is  Parliam ent has - gone - 
beyond th e  bounds o f  i t s  own C o n stitu tio n  what i s  tho  
Govornment going to  do? Are thoy going ùo a b o lish  
tho Court o f Appeal? Are they, go in g  to  havo another  ^
e le c t io n ?  Or -w ill they siiTiply carry  on as i f  rio v erd ic t  
had boon given  by th o  Court, of-A ppeal?*!
In such an atmosphere o f ti'iroat/and count or th r o a t, ühe -
3 1^11 reooivèd  i t s  th roe roadings w ith  narrow Government major"
. . ■ - . - 
, i t  io  s , a f te r  more than e ig h ty  hours o f debate in  tho House of
' Assembly. . Un the 15th Juno, the Royal, assent/-was s ig n if ie d  
■ by tho Uuvornor General, and th e  Act promulgated as No. 46 o f
1 9 5 1 .. The " t i t le  declared  i t  to  be?-'
. ' :   ^ ’ / ' . -  ^ . -,
*An Act to  make , p ro v is io n  fo r  th e  Beparato Iteprosont- 
at ion  in  P .a r lio m o n ta n d  in- th e .p ro v in c ia l co u n c il o f
1 . C ola. 65S6-05SV. c * f .  Mr.' L'owronco 1 7 th -A p ril 1961. (75.11.
Aos.Weto. e o l ,  4-60S) ' ' . '
'.e ■
;. ' ÿ .;;P.^gq\qf.Gopd; ' Of Européaÿa|0#d::vmm-Mluropoonu- \
: ? '■ _ ' ïm: th a ÿ  prpvlno e , ■/ anÇ i  p Lhab ahdPt O' amemd t he '■ law/.
' %/\:relh#lng^Y,%p noh— ,
//' ) '/:?/%rppehh8/h3:yptéVs:%#'^^^^^^^ th e  sold  ,
■ ?',''/pro71n0.1.al' ;:|;q/-hmend;, the^/Qm#/ r e la t  in g to  ; $h:q /' :p
///::;//rr','.E '/- ;ÿ0Îÿi#W;àMo&%9 : 8 ^ ; - : % # .la tho '
/:/: •;/■;. /:// /, T/:/iprPylncp' Pl;'Nàt;aljh a /vo tors -for Pïxrllamont ,nnd fo r
tho p r o v in c ia l co u n c il o f  N atal; to  oatm bllah board 
fo r  üolourod Affair? a; and to  provide fo r  matt era 
■ in c id e n ta l th e r e tp '/jq  % / /" • ,?:•% 1Ï'/
A; ;;,E ?;./"v, '• ' : By SpPtiph 6 o f  t h#..:àct.j'/ '0ape,/Brovlhoe'/w#a':.to he B lv idod
;U' ;/ ' ' in t  Oj. ^ f  qnr %'ioh;  ^;, and/.;t wpr/pf p vino i a l  ' e le c t  or a l/  U iv i aionh#/ ?:Ihf'
rfI eaoh /d iv ia ip n -':thére/waà-:bp"hé:-:Srawn up {S'éotiph/E) - aèprirato
v o tin g  l ï ^ t q /fo r  coloured whg weha to /h a  removed
;frpm /the o ld 'coimoh v o te r a ;r o ll'. E eoh/of t h e #  d iv io io n a
Was t o  : e le c t  one "rPproaeiit at iv e  to  th e . HoWë o f  Aaaembly. ' -
s r /  p '":' :  '' a:u/
.The votera* ; l i s t 0--;fpr th e  e le c t io n  o f the iimih body o f  
,itembfra/wero: to  #.dnt aih" on ly  ’ th e  hamea ■ o f  w h itp , or European/ 
v0tê3?È:h8ÆèflnpH.;';
../ ./Ih /the. bhurae o f  the./dehatea on /th e  Separate Repreaenta-
" t  ion  B il%  th e 'Oppob.it ion  ' had made i t  p la in  th at ; I f . th e  ’ "
(Oolohrêd* or/.:/hbn"-;Enro%)eeh*-': l a  defined  by U o g tip ii l ,  as 
any,^0rpbh/.'*#ipEia':not a w hite perao]#, mîd\/ÿyho ie 'n o t  a '
- / ghat fve,  foK\th^ o f/th a /B ep rea en ta tio n  o f  N atives
-, - : # r  bon *. la  defined  aa * a peraon who in
::\%E'bppbarhno0:iphy#^ hbgeptod aa a
. :/:///::%Aite ’ ?peraOn%' ;:'hut \dpbà:%t. ^ jAbÿude: -a 'pehaon who ? although ■
. ;ih';bppbbpaheb- ohyiqh'qly/&./'whiW?;/;# ' i s  ganorn lly
/''/'achoptod aa a non-Burbpeah#'* " -:// ^ ^  4 i
measure was to 'h e  forced  through^ by appl'lpâtion  o f  the ' E 
c lo su re  I t  a v a l id i t y  would be co n tested :o u tb id e  Parliam ent ■ 
by every p o l i t i c a l  aïxcl le g a l  means* The th rea t was quickly  
put in to  p ractice*  On th e 80th August, an applicationh^aa  
f i l e d  w ith  th e  Oape Supreme Dourt in  th e  names' o f  Ganief // 
H arris, M gaf .fra n k lin , W illiam  D aniel O o llln a , and Arthur r ; ,; 
Deanè, four iion-Buropearxa r e g is te r e d  as' v o te r s  in  th e Cape
o f  GoQd Hope, seek ing a d ec la ra tio n  th a t Act .46 o f 1951 was
' ’ . ' •. 1 / . ■ . ' ■ - - / /■■■;:/
.* in v a l id , n u ll  and v o id , and o f no le g a l  fo rce  and e f f e c t  # / ^
by reabon o f th é  proviai'ona o f Sect lon e . 5 5 -and 1 5 2  of. the .
South A fr ica  Act 1909 as amended* * T his ^application  wasyq.' . ?t 
considered  by th e  court (De V i l l  1ere, Newton Thompson, and) / -
Sto^yn J*l*)  in  the fo llo w in g  October, and .dismisaed* The 
court was, aaid Judge P resident De V111.1 era bound by the  
1 9 5 7 /d e c is io n  p f th e  A pp ella te  D iv is io n  in  Hdlwama y* _.hQ.fmeyrj-.';; 
This 'd é c is io n  c o n f lic te d  w ith  the d e c is io n  in  Box v . Bdobe 
(1950)* N ev erth e less  on ly  the Appeal Court could g iv e  a - 
f in a l  d é c is io n  in  th e  matters, and answer th e  q u estion s now 
r a ise d , namely the e f f e c t  o f th e passage o f  th e  S ta tu te  o f
W eatmlnêter9 and th e  'true meaning in  South-A frica o f  th e
■ ■ ■ ' • i "  ' ■'term ’Parliam ent *, , ...Ah a p p lic a tio n  fo r  review  o f  t h i s  order
was im m ediately . f i l e d  by H arris and h is  oo-B ppellantB , and
the  p o l i t i c o - l e g a l 'puTOla o f sovereignty  (in a, s ig n i f i c a n t ly \  / 
1* Reported ih  A.D*1951' (4) at piTOY . ' ''■//iAi 'à  .// •’#
-^ vy ' V.' - ....
;. V,: %:
d iffe r e n t  shape) la y  onoe more squarely - h ë f  pré ?the fh3.gh0'8t 
-- / j ùd lo  Id lg  aut ho%* i t  y in  tho Un io n ,y - --; ny - ;
Ù:' - - Y-y ,t;.
e; :
tt , -.f
■i'/' ' f'---.' '■' . . ' - ■ ■ ;■■.’= ' ' ' ■/ -: ; - ’ .'.. ■ . %
■ - ' t -y.'!; ■ . - ■'■ . ::t:n
-'■  ff/'v
. y. J' - . . 1; -
y : ■-y.'ÿ . ■ - ■"- •, - .. -' , : I:r; / /:/
U/ E.  U ./Ey.y- ' "i ' ... ' - /' \> V'-' yq
yC;'yS
:
y.„v ".,y V . ' .'}J
Y : i - - . . : y ' y / ' S / y y ; : : , , .  . ' ' y- ■■■• ■ . ■ - ,:y y .y y
f y y y ' ; - /  : : ':e : : \.;y #
xy..;. -  . #, ,..% . - y -EU
' 'A y-te
 :  :■■:■ -.  - J.. ■* -> ■■.••:..■ . - •-■' -■ ' -■- ' -
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oÉàprm rnvB
E a r r i  s  v* D o n g e  s , ^  '
,'■;; ■ ■ : .' : - : -^'#:: y E  Ê  U '   ^ 4 / # :
The judgememt q f thé ip p elZ a te p îv ié io n  (ÇéiA 1 IVros 
, ■ 0 . J* V' Gr.qeaberg, S o h r e lw r ,. Va# ' deïi ïleévër ,y Miü -/Hpexter 
.,; ■' J* J* ) was' d e liv er# #  on Mayph 20th 1952*;/ I t  was to  the  
e f f e c t  th a t J e t  46 waS of . no,  le g a l  force,' and/that roonoe- 
.; quently -,? t  he ord er. made by ,the P ro v ih q ià l p iviàiphy rnhat ho 
. : Teviewgh hn# th e  colo% e#; vôt er# * a p p lio a t  ion  gÿaiited; Tlio
% yd ooislon  la  w o rth y /o f/èxàm lnat.ioà, /  / '
\ , S e tt ih g  out^thq. roahoM  ,fo r  th e /oon o lu a ioh . r^ y #
the Court, th e  C hief J u stice ' etatod thht the aphoal rh iàèd /. . '. ' . .. ' ' .'■ . ■ ' ■' A . ' " ' ' y -' V' ■
/  1P c o n #  i t  ht io h a l qùe e%ioh 6 f the" very  : great eat import ahco,
/  //ham ely, whether* *the ;ehtrehchWd c la u se s  o f  th e  South A frica  "
/  /A ct 1909 e r é r  ih  yieW o f  the paheing o f tlie  S ta tu te  o f IVowt-
.m ille tp r ;iet 11% eàtrenohèd, or.wh^^ Parliam ent,? s i t t in g
.. 1-# (1962) .1 f#h*Ef' 1245*''Efieported .aé'.Èaïuiia  /aW/'Othera. y.  ^ .# < ,
' kEmiathr g f / t h© I^n te r io r .-an# '#ncthore at' 1 9 #  .(;'f')//B*A* - ;
/  . 429 lÂ*U#/).. A il-pa.ge rp fo rehçea; h r è to  th e  f# m e r  report #
-T he.tpkt o f th e  0 ourt 4 a y ê'éc 1 eiom ae ' déiavOTed^Ùy 
; O hièf /^ tTuet'^ o e j - . U l i à g /  r<épr 1#$od. ..'Wd g u h l i # #  in
.,;:/ . ; _:;gampBXét--v;form hy/The?;:FÈièmd,;Éo#apapar o f  Blqem fontdin. /
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b icom era lly , i s  f r e e ,  by a bare m ajority  in  each House, to
1amend any s e c t io n  o f the C o n stitu tio n * . The court below
had drawn a tte n t io n  to  th e  judgement o f th e Appeal Court
in  Ndlwana’ a case as being au th ority  on t h i s  p o in t. Stai?e
d e c is i s  would seem to  in d ic a te  that t h is  d ec is io n  should be
fo llo w ed . I t  was tr u e , said  th e C hief J u s t ic e , th at a d ec isioa
o f th e court on a po in t o f law should, in  gen era l, be adhered
t o .  As had been sa id  in  Bloem fontein Town Counc11 v.
2R ic h te r , ’U nless a d ec is io n  has been arrived  at on some
m anifest oversigh t or m isunderstand ing.. a subsequently con­
s t itu te d  court has no r ig h t to  prefer i t s  own reasoning to
that o f  i t s  p red ecessors. Such p referen ce , i f  a llow ed, 
would produce en d less  u n certa in ty  and confusion*. But a l ­
though s ta r e  d e c is i s  was *a good r u le  to  fo llo w * , ’Where a 
court i s  s a t i s f ie d  th at i t s  previous d e c is io n  was wrong,
and more p a r t ic u la r ly  where th e  point was not argued, th e n . .
i t  i s  not only competent for  th e  cou rt, but i t  i s  i t s  duty
in  such a case , not to  abide by i t s  previous d e c is io n  but
to  overrvile i t ' .  (Rex, v .  F a ith fiil and Gray) . The P rivy  
C ouncil, i t  might he noted , did not con sid er i t s e l f  hound 
hy i t s  own d e c is io n s , and the contrary d octr in e  adopted hy
î7V Ï952T ~rT 7ï7R 7T 246 '
2. (1938) A.D. 195 p .232
3. (1907) T.S.  1077
j: blcàm^ à baye ,majority in  pagh Houso, to
/amend m i y / s e c t o f  the C o n # it  The c belo^v
; h a d  . d r a w n / a t % ? # t . i g h : t o . . t  o f /  t h e  A p p e a l  C o u r l
" ih /N 4 'l% v # a ie  h ' '# të ' :h a \" 'b è i% . S t a t e : . : / :  ;
: :#e*u±o woi^ mem to  iàd ioaté timt th ia , deoihio b6
. "' ' \ / / ■- . ■■ : ' .. /' • \ ' ' - A :# /,-.“■/-■ . •■„'^  'TV- '•■"■ -- •,'•■.;' ......
/TfoXlpwed'#: I #  waa'tWê# - UuB%lco# that a declaim
o f  t W  c o u r t / o h \  à  p o i n t ,  o f  la w  M o u ld y  in .. g e h c t a l #  bo u J h o r o d  
; :;*.o.„. ' As; had, :h $ #  sa id  ih  ,2ïoA g2m W ü..!Êm W 2^  
uE lchtw #/"  tlM leea a d e c is io n  has boom a rr iv ed :a t on some,
:, o v t o a i g h t / 'O r  . auboequontly c o n -
con # /h aa  .hO: ,r lg h t. to /^  i t  a.- own A'ouaonlng üo
/ t h a t  b f \ l t 8 ^^ :g^  ^ o h i p r o f e y e h h ê g  I f  a l l o w o d ,
:/w oW .d/:p  o h d l e a o  . w e e r t h l h t y '  a a d  o o n fum lO h^*  H ut a l - ,
t h o u g h ' w a s -  ’ a  g p ; o a > u l e  to -  f o a ^ o w ' 'K a o r o ; ® - : ,  
. / ù d # t _ # l è : : 8 m t i a f i e d . / t h à t / ' # ' e , . . p r e v i o ù %  d e c i e i o a : $ 0 e  wrongi^ ' - 
â n d  m o re  . p a r t i c u l a r l y  whOr^^ t h e / # ! # / w a s . n o  t h e n . ,
. i t  l a  m o t  o n l y  ç 6 m p # o h t '  /f^^ t h e  c o u r t , h u t  d u ü y
y i n  ë u é h  a # a B ç ,  n o t  t!ç ia h ld e  by i t  a  p r e v ip U B  d e c  iç ioxa  but;
■bo overrule I t* . . (K S^gU b^iSM .iM .X lSaL)*'^. ■ Privy
: 'C ou n cil9 ■lt,:.mlglit ho n o ted , did n o t /och è id ér . i t s o l f  bound ^
hy itu  ovm doclr Ion# ââd W adopted by -
L i .  = t i s a à r r r ^ f ih . i î i - 1S4&P/V-i-;-''P:''p'  ^
s .  ( 1 9 3 0 ) -  A .D . 1 9 0  p .  2 3 8  - /  J L - L -
3 ,  ( 1 9 0 7 ) ' T . S .  1 0 7 7  - -- L'- - ..
8 - ' _ ■ L -r’ - i;'-
_____________________________  _     ' p .#«Ap tWf h-** rnkXM ewj* iM-iV "W# 4v#ar:Ri,a#
"  )■ ' : \  ■■■■• -. . ; -■ : : ' " ■ 'U e e ^ /L '
th e  House'-of Xorala’- .w a e  ’fg r  ' removed from th e  pr act lo o  .of ■':/ 
Bommi D u tc h  law* # ’ My, pondluaipm l a \  c o n t i n u e d  t h e  C h i e f  /  
Ju stlcop  ’that, th la  court la  hound to  oonaidef any reaaona .: 
that, may ho advanced to  ehc^ th at I t s  provlous d e c ie lo n  In // % 
SâM aaL^Æ âSâ: was wrong ' .
Two. prelim inary content lon e had, howeyer^ f i r s t ,  to  he / \
diepoeed of* I t  had been aeeerted , ae part o f  th e  reapoiidr:"^: 
^ents’ argument r th at Act 46,waa not on Act which ’d ieq ù a lir  .
f l e d ’ coloured  yothra w ith in  th e  meaning o f  S ection  85 o f  th e
' ' , . ■ ■ ...  ^ . 
South A fr ica  Act* T his had h e #  aeeerted  on the ground th a t /
th e  Act did not p reju d ice  any auch v o tera ,; .#  th e  e x e z ^ o lse q # /#
fr a n c h ise  r ig h t s ,  hut provided ah a lte r i ia t lv e  and more,^@ner- /
oua form o f  representation*'^ Dut, In d estro y in g  th e  e x is t in g  ;'
e le c t o r a l  r e g is t e r  in  favour o f  two new r e g le te r e , drawn up
on the. h a s ia  o f  a co lour q u a llf lc a t io n , th e Act could he r é -
X* l o ' - i t  :
w a s  a a l d  t h a t  . ’ A d e o i e i o n  . o f  t h i s  l io u e e  u p o n  a  q u e a t l ç n / é f  
l a w  l a  c é n c l u é l v ô ,  a n d * .n o t h i n g  h u t  a h  A c t  o f  P a r l lm ^ a e #  :  ; J  
c a n  X e t .X ' lg h t  t h a t  w h ic h  i e  a l l e g e d  t o  h e  w r o n g  I h  a  ju d g o :f-1  
m e n t o f  t h l a  ,H o u s e ; ,’ ( p e r  L o rd  H a le h u r y ,  p é 8 8 l j  
.2 . (1 9 5 8 ) 'c lT * L Æ ^ ^ ^  / '  ' - ' : - / :  /  %' ' ' . - k
5* I t  . h a d . .W e n  c b n t e n d e d  e l e p  b y , t h é  G o v e r n m e n t t h a t  A c t  4G 
d id  n o t  d i s q u a l i f y  a n y  p a r a o n  f r o m ^ a p p e a r in g  o h  t h e  r e g ia tr * ? '  
I t  m e r e l y  a i l o o a t e d  h #  t o  à  p a r t i c u l a r  d i v i s i o n  o f  i t .
The Act proyided fqr thé u se o f th e e x is t in g , r e g is t e r  to  ' 
S e c u r e  e l e c t i o n s  t o -  t i i e  hew  n a t i v e  o o n é t i t u e n c i o B ^  a n d  
th ere  w a s  n o th # g ;  #  tl%e A fr ica  Act entrenching th e
: law r e i k t # g  to  é l é # q r a l  d iv l#on B ÿ  auoh  ^ .d iÿ ie lon e were /
, / .a l t é r a b le  by normal bicam eral pr .Union '
. . . P a r l i W b h t *  ' E - / . '  ' E. : /  /  ' u /  -E
gardM  ms diequelifioàtèr^^^ o f  Buropemns and non- 
/  UEUropWnB :(# # G e /'A  from a p p ea r# g  .on -g
' ' ; oommô#.' r e g f#,èh),# -: Moreo^g#,.: §eotioz%-.55 'contained  ’-a guarani/, v^- 
' tee: o f  d efin ed  r ig h ts ,, not o f  th e ir , eq u iv a len t^ ’ . The;
: " e o m t e m i i o m éf  th a t th e Act waa not d ie q u a lif lo o to r y ,
r  /:/c o u ld -no&/ïgta#^  ^ -. ' -
' . ; -The Bécond p relim inary point to \b e  made, was th at th e
. court 1# icgëed, much, a s th e  preaeht one, didg^hot i la y  I to p lf  
< . ..gpoh o f  ’c o n t# llW 8 :  the, L e g is la tu r e ’ , i t  woe
=': '/.//um erely/.d itm /d # y ; to :d e c la r 0  and" ap p ly-the; low . -
iT h ie /  o f , c o w # /  was â;#^ of; r h e t o r ic :râther than o f  
/  : logic?/elhc#-the?prpciaOi^^^^^ 'epd..;m0aiilmg/'pf?'’*a-^ .d^  ^ t o  n%)ply
??'?/: ./Lrth^^ l o / l h  ihbW:When ohmrgo'a o :ÿ :jh d # la l InvaGion/
':?-# _/^0% .fhe^y?legl% ##0\''# 'madè)
;::Th%\ahlef .J u # lc e  mow th e  Rowpond-
. ' /  /eh tu ’ c la im 'th a t th#' ^ tà t;#  IVe^WwUater had do?#roy th e
, ' Spbcio?L okcitue o f- th e / emtremc?hW.' e e ç tlo h a  o f  th e  Boulîh .JStrlca
A A ct. In order t o / a e c è r t h #  th e  cometrugt 16^  ^ put [.upon / ;
: th e  BthtW e/'W  X^éétmlhète r i t ' - W a s ,  he .sa id :/ le g it im a te  to  
qohelder (on th e  p r in c lp lèB  la id  down in  Heydoh’ a case) th e
: ; a ta té  o f  th e  law p rior  to . th e S ta tu te  end th e m iach ief which
:  ^ th e  StntUtn Vmd lh t# d e d  tO :ro#dy* Aa could- be aeen from b?hn
^Imparinl ConforohCe# o f  1926 . and ■ 1900, vjhésè Eepdrts. had pro-
‘ 1  , . . icoded th e  d ra f t in g  of the s t a tu t e ,  the  paromouxit mlocliiof , î
fo r  which lo g iu la t iv e  r^jiaody waa Bpught wau th a t  tho Domin-
'. ' hr /  . r * /  - ^  /Ï& ) - Z 3^:?:. f  ::Iona were n o t,  in  law, autonomous comminltioo, T h o  paoaago 
oi' tho Cîtatuto' had supplied th e  remedy by removing tho d ia -  
a b i l i t  le a  vdiicLh tJxio s i tu e  I; ion, xxomely the uuprp-
niaoy of tlio Im périal ra r liu m o n t, and tlie i n a b i l i t y  of Dora- ;' -Lf'' ,: L " L ' * , , )
^ , Iin ion  log isX aturea  to  lo g ie lu te  w ith oxt r a - t  e r r i t  o r ia l  oXTeoü* ; 
Thera had, however, boon xio express repoo l of tho ontronchod I  
Heeüiona of the  douth A frica  Act, €Uid no in te n t io n  to au thor­
is e  ropoal o f th o 00 aectionrj by Im p lica tion . ■ I t  was ürue 
th a t the  S ta tu te  had conferred  a d d it io n a l  yoworo (i.e*  powera 1
to  Ic-îiglelato o x t ro - to r r i to r io l ly s '  and i\G3/ug,nnntly to  Im porial |
'. * le g ia lo t io n )  on the Union lai'Ilam ent ; buk no addit iona l poworo
had boon conferred  to  ame^ nd the  youth A frica  âoîî, s ince fc].teoo ;
power a alroncly exiafeed* In. .1051, ’th e re  was no sec tio n  o f
the,.Oouth A frica  Act which coiflci not be re%)ealed or amended.
by. the  : Union Pori lament, s i t t i n g  o lth o r  ■bioaxfieraily .or
1* ’ In. o rder bo understand the  r  on eons f o r  po suing a con- 
o t i t ’u t io n a l  net 1 Iko tho  S to tu to  of Woetminober, I t  la  
porm lsaibio to r e fo r  to  the  event a vdiioh led  up t o  such 
Act being. Tie aoocl# Tho an event o may throw a l ig h t  on the 
• mooning of th e  b tn tu to  of /optmixistor ’ • (hoc• nit*p* 125(3) 
houidea the  Im perial Conferonee.Report a , the Chief Ju a tlc o  
, c i te d  tho doclarabion  on th e  sLabun of the  on trunehod sec- 
t  iona Made by biio Houoo of Aosombly ix) lb s  Résolut ion of 
1951)
i / i '  ' ) , A S A ii
. . ■ ,13S
iAnlco)p!(Si*Elly • x!.i qcecKPflonc''-'! w it)i tho rocjuiromorrfe.B oi’ th e  Act ; ' 
'i'hio fooS had heen rioted 10S9 in  th e Konort o f  the C;on~
■■ /  . . ' i ' p ' - . ■fo r  one o on-tlio Uyorot ion oi Do^ainlon Log 1 s la t  ion* /
Soot ion ' 2 of t  ha ' St a t lit a  ' of T o i t t  niina b o v  iia cl an cl od tho 
app llc fition  of tUo Cc>loniai; Laws/Volldity i lc t- tb  laws made 
by a Dominion,, and had enacted triab tho - ijovjora of a Dominion 
Parllemonb aho'uld include tho  power t o toepoal or axiend any 
ox io ting  or ’ fu tu re  /lot of tho United Kingdom Parlinment in 
ÔCJ f a r  ns uucix on Act wag p a r t  of the  law of the  Dominion*
I t  had boon contexxded fo r  the Ifovornment by Doyexnx f.O* th a t  
ainco the ' South A frica  .rx t was'juBt ouch an Act, i t  could/ue 
ropoclocl, togotlior with i t  a oxxtronchod' provlDions, e i th e r
1 * Loe * e i t  • p• 12bb# 1 b ' hod beqxx. otiggeat ad x n   ^rgaxA,.v*. hdgbe *
(1030) A.D* 404 th a t  t h i s  wad not no, unct th a t  Sect ion  US . 
( 2 ) contained, on abso lu te  p ro h ib i t io n  of removal from the . 
r a g io te r  on grbiuicTs"aif race , or c o lo u r R e m o v a l  -of-the ''
, guar ont ae ovcm by two thiirdn t^icamaraX mnjoi-ity would thus ' 
bo In v a lid  * MMder EJoeticm h 9  o f ,tiio South A frica  Act, 
?EU.fliqmoïit hq o f u l l  - po%^ jpr a t  o'''make'.lav/b fo r  tho. poaco o.rdor 
' and, good govornmont oi\ tho Union, but th a t  ooction ccainot - 
■ bo invoked to  onlafge i t s  pOwora  ^undor Sect ion , 35. ’ (uer . 
YiXlicro C.J* at pp .492-4915 ) «■ I t  i s  u if f io ic l t  to , oot/ the 
fo rce  of fehis content qu Sect ion -50; i s  hot excluded 
MIrum th e  pov/or of c o h b ti tu t  cuuendment given under '
Sect ion- I5S, ■ ' . /  ;  . .
2* ’The 0 ozxst i t  u t ions . of bobh c o u n t r ie s ’ ( i . e .  those  of South 
A frica  ptiQ the  I r i s h ' f r e e  Ut a t e l .  *’in c lu d e  coilplete le g a l  
' pov'/orü ' of c on et I tu t  io h a l aniondMiont * 'In th o , 6 a ao of tho 
Uxxion.'of Soxxth A frica  the  ox ere iso  of thooo" powox/o iu  con*.- 
d it io n ed  only by tho  -proviuionu of Uoetiou 152 of t.ho 
South A frica  Act 1909*. (lAo/a*67 Omd.3479) I t  uhould bo 
noted th a t  t h i s  i s  f a th e r  d i f f e r ont from 'G entliv reu  formu­
la t io n .  I t  do GO hot ftiaxrt ioxi ' the I'arlicmont ol\ the. Union, 
but hay a n ' u i r e l y  th a t  t  hè^^c l&Et jnn  j.no lud o a o o? âj ; 1 e t 
power B of coxxBt i t  u t iopaT  trmon dmont /  * I  h i  g at o  t omen t  ^ in  " 
n o u trc l  a a botweexi 1 he a s s e r t  ione . (n) th a t  const i t  u l'ional 
rovioioxi i s  ,v/ithirx t h o 'compctencq of W.ie normal lo g iq la t iv e  
body, and , (U) th a t  aomo rovlDiona r-equiro sp ac ia l  ^Porlia-,, 
x)ionthry, o.r -e%kra-Do.L%llnnidnthry 'la/o.uedures^
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o i t  her e x p l ic i t  ly  or impllodly by nub d o  c| tient leg  in lo t  ion*
/The Union laiilionmnt won in  .o- p im llar pa Bit ion to  tho 
' I'luporiaX iPorliamimt ivitli roa;peoi" to  th e  South African con- 
j DtiUutlon# ' The on trone,hod p rov is ions  In th a t  coxinuiLut ton 
woro th o ro fo ro , on lunl boon uaid in  Ndlwh;mi’0 cnho» a t I t  o ■ ;
mercy. I t  could 0hrogai;e or diorogord them by th e  samo, wimplo 
major it; y Xogi0lol;ion o e  could the  United Kingdom Parliam enl. 
-As tho roo ip io n t of oovoroignty in  î;*outli A frica i t  could not 
be bound oe to  tl.io n a tu re  of i t s .  lo g in la t iv o  ac tiv ity *
fhOBe im p lica tio n s  were, c a te g o r ic a l ly  re je c to d  by./lhe 
Court* T h e  removal of the Coloxiial law a- - V a l i d i t y  - Act i t  wnu' ' 
held l i n û  in  no wry a f fe c te d  tlio power of conotitutioxicil omend- 
mont i n  th o  Union* That Act, before  Idie  ^paoaagerof tlio 
S ta tu te  o f V-:ootmiri8tc.T’, hud hrd no applicatio%x to  omondmont 
y q f itW  . #  hot prevoht amohdmehkfln à
a e u B o  r e p u g n a n t , t o  I m p e r i a l  3 e g l a l a t i o #  : @ # g # a t ' r g p u g i i o n o y , . o f  - • 
ihiiu 80r t  wan au tho rised  by m o  tJout 11 A frica  Act" i t o e l f  - . a
l a t e r  -htututo than th e  Colonial bawD'teXiclilîy Acto"' ' Tho
1, But e* f . h reiauid; of Dixon J* on th i s  poinJ; in  A'utornoy
(lo a i)  '% 4'T. .u. u. 
594 nu p#404?-,vl th in k  tho r e a u l t  now lu  bhat d o c *  3 
(of tho  C olon ia l Lawa VelidlLy Act) a j/p lioa to  th.o Coirjqu’m- 
w ealth  Conat i t u t  io n , : and tho (hAomchiv/ep/lth, .Oonot iüufeloxi la  
not to  bo Lrnalod as n la-lor Inc on ul a t on I; lew* * * There
Coxiat i t u t  ion la  l a t e r  in  point of date  b o  m il i t a t in g  . 
agnrnob th e  conclusion blinb i t  app lica  to  thu C onatibutiou. ’
'i r .




r /-: - .
G3:proDDlcm K farlinm ent ’ i;ri tJap,, U tü tu to  o f  Wootinrlastor muut*
f ^  g/' / / / / - .  y.- y ; /  uÿ% ':y/;ÿ\ : L:K\/%/gL: 
moon D orliaîaont a s  üofinocî by 6 f  th e  Union* liera
, game i'^iportaal; paeoagOB of uho bo cmoboa in
= ■ u., '  ^ . ' ' - ' ■ • . ' • •  ••■V. . '.. :■: _• ' ■• ••.;'./• . • ■• ■•;.
" ViAU.' '." . ■ . ■ • ' LL.;.
" '  V „ jt ■. : y . . :  . .  ' v _ -  '  i  '  ■ „  , -S ' " . . .  r  ..■ y .  ..
’II; lu  oX oar*,;oaia Chief Ju a tic o  CentllviKn:g th a t  
when I t  Y (fchot U tntuta) ’re fe ra  t o  n  iaw made by-o 
Dominion üuob/law moanourri x^oXatloii to  SoubU A frica , 
a Xav/ mode, by th e  ÏÏx,clo:a fo j’liamont fu nc tion ing  o iU io r- 
bicam ornlly o r  nriiqomorally In ne cor cl onoe with t h o  
roquiremm){;o of th.o bonl/a AiVica Act* The roforonco . 
wae n o t . only to  Parliam ent w itting  l/loamoral]y* ’
- ;  /^r ■ Ton ob jec t o f  tho Utatuto wne {ho wont on)** to g iv e
tn o  Union 3?cre.llament a power v/hioh I t  d id  not ponwaoo 
, /  px/ior t o  I h o  U ta lu to  of Kowtmlïieter* .but i^rlor t o  t h a t
- .A, B ta tu to ' t l io  Union P a r l ia m e n t h a d ^ f u l l  poworo to  umond
' tho Uouth A frica  Acn;/ I t  in  t ru e  th a t  tho  Union f a r l i n -
1 . ' Ltieni o l t t i n g  bio amoral] y  did not havo f u l l  p œ o r  to  do
.>.- -V , /. - s #  Ta th a t  the  entrenched olauuoo could be, amended
, ' on ly  by 1Ya*Xiam#t .u i t t rn g  im ieam o ro lly , ehd/'bÿ.-o t u o  ■
V t h i r d u  m cjoril'y* .'But t h e r e  lo  n o th in g  in.umbe'ect'ion 2
Of Section 2 ox th e  Utatute- of West *;iine t e r* . to  / j u s t i f y  ^
tho in fe rence  th a t  th e re  v/aa any In te n tio n  to ropecA* i
' or modify th e  provle ione of beet Ion 152 of the  Uoutli !
'A fr ic a  Act* Afhorvo ' iu  notlxiug to  prevent th e  tvio p ro- - 
: / /  'viulonu elianding togotjior* T h o  vjorda Marliamont o f  n 
Dominion ’ in  t?no Utatutn of beotmisiutor, maxet, i n  m y  
opinion^ be rood, In r e la t io n '  to  the./Union, in  t h o  llgh.t 
of tho South A frica  Act* ##*Ia m y _# ln ion . doing
, t h i s  wQ8' put to  Mr. 'Beyorw, diwing tho courue
. o f  th o  arg%#ht;,:he*f^^ the. S ta tu te  o f
W e#mjnutor g lv a e  th e  ih t# h ;% rl# m en t th e  o p t io  
s i t t in g  eitliBx n icaiuorolly o,r unicam crallyg whether tho /  
sub jeqjb;A6ttor o f  "the- l e g l # à t l o n v ,# l l 8  w ith in  tho on- 
trenched ' clause::; o f the, South A frica  Act or not* I f  ' 
t h i s  oontènAign wore/sdTOd y ' i t  wou%d fo llo w  that the. /  \ 
B tntute o f ^Veetminatoi/^ha#:; mere' im p lic a tio n , e f f # t é d  
'a la'ullGül‘a it'er .a tloa  o f our c tn iu titu tlo n r
,  ? / "  /  :  -  -  - -
' EE/fA..;' A riw-.. _rAf#a/Ai
L:I'.
*..X f in d  I t  lmp,osDilm,.e to  u%)hold th e  impllcntioDB'
Mr* Doyoi'-’w content ion, rxcmoly th a t  a f t e r  tho ' pa owing 
' of the  S ta tu te  of Uoutminntor, th e  Union foicid x te e l f
. with a Comet 1 but ion v;hich had 'boon r a d ic a l ly  rlLerod* , '
. . , The ÜQ’utli A frica Act, th e  term s end condttionB of 
whioli v/ero, aw i t u  proomblo uhowa, (^ od to  by tho 
rowpoetivo farliuj^ienta of th e  .four o r ig in a l  colonioB, 
c rea ted  tho  Parlibmenh' o£ the  Union* I t  1 b . 1;hat-;_Act
aadj&aiiUX0>iiifiiw£a-.s£
iSâ.\ms£OJUi&inum©;-a2n-f b xtuoa:iL.aXga>snlg-:ollJM l
While 1.1x0 Ctotixte of ^Wootminotor ooirfora fu r th e r  pov/ojuj 
on tho  Parlicmont of the  Union, i t  in  no way. p ro sc rib es  
how th a t  Parliam ent mixot func tion  in  ex e rc is in g  thoeo
■ ’V ' V'L’ .L'L-." LL *' rW- ' ’ L; ;■ L'"'L - . ’ . ' ' ' , %L " ' ' ' , ,  • ■' . , ■
Comiool Io;r bha tiovernaeiit îiacl nx’guod th a t  th e  f i r e  lap a r t
.of sub-sect ion  2  of Bbciiion 2  o f  the  S ta tu te  of We at m inster
,
(enacting t , le t  no Dominion 'Lim should be void on tho ground 
' o f repugnancy...t o Im perial law/ wap a u f i ic io n t  fo r  h i s  puMooo 
but th a t  the same conclusion could bo reached by a cohaiclor- 
at ion of tho Bocond pa.rb of t h i s  oubooct ion (to th e  of foot 
th a t  tho power of a Dominion ifarliamont should include the  - 
power to  rep ea l ox 1 s t ing or; fu*;uro United Kingdom le g iu lo t io n )  * 
But, Paid Gentlii-^res C * J* , 'th ese  concluding; v-i or da could nob 
1)0 cone Ida rod as c a r ry in g 't  ho motûe.r any f u r t h e r , , ’once i t  la  
d o o r  th a t  ’parlio^on t ’ lAoano ' Pm'liomout f u n d  ion In g in  
aocordonco with tho South Africna .Ad* ’ ih io ,  i n  sh o rt, 
ivaa tho  Court ’ u basic onawcx» to  ovory centexvtion 'r>ut forward
by tho roB%)oncionto# A ll tho sovereign powers which wore
, ISCB,1 . (195S) 1 S.-L.R. 1S67 1£6  158Ü.'
e. Loe..cit.p.IgO!)
''the^- # # # ’é a r g iM e d / werp .admitted to  ' '
E;'//‘ /.-;'pbèlong:tD-'.tho:n#feh'P a rlia m en t, but on ly  to  th e  Union 5?arlla- 
/-./.• _?/E/m 0ht/G #dof# # ; , #  ,tho' South A frica  A ct| and.tho ’roobrictlom U
' E :  Oh: 3arii§m eiit#ry, motl6h  I n / t i i a t .Aot were t o  ba regaz'ded ax?
' ■ v'. ; '{being d é f in i t ivo  o f  ’Phrlimneht *, ;ln ûérhàpa th e  eamo way . ' :
:. ■ ' ' thmii th e ’ #om d ition at- o#-ÿarlîaA en th ry; a c tio n  inhoroiit In
E ' th e nceoaoity: f g r /n i t r ip le .  n^Sont 'of " the ■;tMreeAesl/ato#:;Dhny;EE 
C:: /E in  'tliè'U nitëd  K#gàgMEW as d é f in i t iv a  o f  ’th e  Quooii
’ , prooeaa o f  reaaqniag was app lied
tq  ^aisisingatsttflliq dêei'aioîi in  
; . / ' '  th@. ■:
Roapoudeutu. In thab e a a 0 , / # l c h  had turned tibon the elToct 
//E'./^tE'E/'.g^.t'hé'.Stàt# pn'-the,pgwero o f / th e  I r is h
.  a :Paz^liâmoàt,Ethé formal&tëd ita 'p o n o liia io n  ixz throe
"  3:'' - - ' '  ' -
•- ’ (X) Who ' A n g lo -lr ia h  Treaty end th e O on etitu tia ii o f tho
n% E/ ' - ' ': : :É 'E ::: i ,:E E 'E :;^  "E'E' / s
'tke s ta tu te  l #  pf;'theE''''E
\ÿ .,. , k i n g d o m * / : / ' « ' - : ;
E \ , 0 )  B bfore  thë'^:% K eatm iW ker, t h e  OoloniaiL Lawo
E L IriOhxParliament from paaxi-
../EE'" /E ./l;/' aE ih g l lo r ia la t io n  repugnant to  th e  terms of th e  Treaty*
L i L  ( 3 : 9 3 5 ) ' ' '1 .0 .1 0 4   ^ . '". ; ' ' '.." ' ■ ' ' ■ ' ■ . " r '  L 'L s
■: v ; . ' ;, :L:RL * ; i ' A 9
. (S ) . Th o 3 1 at ut 0 o r V o at xiilu a b o v v emo v o cl t b.l b -f et t er * -, :
'Xlba Xrviah lo g lo la t i ir e  becaiuo competent to  poaû l e g i s ­
la t io n  contrary to  the termB o f th e  two Xinporipl,Act.o 
o f  1922 (The I’rioix Free Btol e (AgroDiViout ) A ct, rax# ■
the  Ir io h  Free State' (Gonot i tu t  ion) - ' ' " -
'
Teking the so uropooltioap  one hy cmo the Ohiof J u o tico .- ' .-'L A ' L'aC. L : A Ç-' ’.A v'\- J ’* • ' '. . •
rouiorkecl th ot tho f i r o t  could be taken ob dp p i le  able to  tho. 
e t otuo o f tho South Axhr^ lca Act* -The oocpnd-end th ir d , how- 
' even, were o f no reiovanco dt a l l  to  South Africa* Tlio ' 
C olon ia l Laws V a lid ity  Act had at no tirae p>ro%uintod a?aend- ‘ 
mont o f  t  h e Bout h Afr io  a : Ac t. by t  he ’ Union 1 en'l 1 nraent, ( a e- " = 
d efin ed ) fo r . tlio reason alrcoady rgiven -  th a t cny zvuxugnancy 
to  Im périal Act 8 tlia t migM: be Involved was epee i f  ic  a l ly  
authorised  by th e aKiondiaéirt p rovio ioh  C)f th é  South A frica  
' Act* Tho Unionl^arllamatit'B'poweie o f  oon atItu t'ion el amend-
A rneht was not; th or  o f ore a ffe c te d  by th e removal o f  tho pro-
' ' ir '  ..A- - . a "
■- .v iB iono o f thé- C o lon ia l ;LàW#V a lid ity ' Act A ’ The powers o f
X* llie.J/ovornmcmTt; he view was of oouroa th a t  i t  wm th e ropug-' 
nancy ^xroviaion of tho Golohial./hawo V a lid ity  Act which had 
provent o d 'counti t u t  io n a l amondmont oo n fr a v y  to  th e r  u ofms 
’ of the  Bourh r f r i e a  Act* The view wao Buccinctly p u t i n ;
' the- ojxinioii LuugUt. by tho  Itovarncmtn and i t s  lo g a l  o'dvlbo-.o/' 
from Profooau')* UC* .v* V/ado ' of ' dgb* ’. .The Union
ParliamoBt oouUl n o t,  by tho  ord inary  bicomoral procédure \ 
aîrtond tiio r u le s  fo r  l e g i s l a t in g  imicQuiorally b o '  long d a  
th e  OoXonlal Law a V a lid ity  Act app lied  to  the Union, be- 
üuUaelBeotldh^AbRr of tho  South .Africa Act was contained 
in  o ' # , à t # #  o f  Kirigdoin Parliampnt-, end tho
oMGÀiding. Act of t i m  Union Pqrliomont would naooasaxul'i.y^
havo. besn'ropiiguahu to  th a t  Uoction*/ . .:
'
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■fei'iw îr e o  S ta te  X'a.tlia'vieAît tu  ümeiid tiio  C ouat'itution,'
"uûXlKo fihooe o'£ i;he ijaion Pavllamôni;, wei*© 0xtoj?iially l i m i t oû 
by th^) iu o b i l i t y  to  I g n o i ^ e  èfoo coaatliiutional_prôvx£,^io3:i tiiat
aiïionâïiiopt B oliouJ.d aoü bo repu^uiDut to  tbo to  %* Mie of the l i x i Q l o
X ' ■ ‘ ' ■J r i  eh Ti'oaty "and . i t  wao th ie  f e t t e r  which the S ta tu te  of
vV 0 St m in ai; or at r  ttc k a v  *“ y 0 X o r t Ii ewe r  on u on w, ' y 0 o i.' e ’ 0 e a a o
1# S e c t  i o n  2 o f  t h e  ( o n o t i t n o n t  Act  c l e o ln r o d  t h a t  »  ^ # I f  oriy ^rD*-' 
v i a i c m  o f  t h e  s o l d  Ô d n 'e t ' i t ' à t lo h . ,  fÔ3?.;-af •. an y  Giftoiidiuent t k u r o o f  
■ * o l s  in. a n y - r e a p o c t  r e p u g n a n t  t o  any  o f  t h e  p r o v i e i o n o - o f y  ' ,
t i i o  ncüiedulGcl f r e a t j j  x t  a h a l l f  Lo Mie d x t o n t  o n l y  o i  o u c h   ^ ; 
, yepug i ianoy ,^  b e  a b p o l i i u o l y  v o i d  and  i n o p e r a t i v e ^  A r t i c l e  5 0  : 
o f  t h é  O o n a t l t u t i G i i  . fave  t h e  powcn* o f  c o n x ^ r t i t i u t i o n e l  e raond- -* 
m ont  t o  t h e  O i r o e e t p S  \ i t h  yx o l m x l a r  r e  a t  r i o t  i o n .  ( U o n e t i - " " - '  
' t  li t  i o n  o f  t i l e  I r i s h  j r o o  S t a t e  ( u o o r o t a t  l»^ireomi) A c t .  h o . l  ! 
o f  1 9 2 8 )  /  . . .
2 . f i l e  ^ r e a a o n o  ( ; i v e n  b y  P r o f o s j o r  Cowen^ i n  s u p p o r t  o f  t h o  v i e w  
• t h a t  t h o  C o l o n i a l  hows V a l i d i t y  Act h a d  n e v e r  h a d  th e .  e f f e c t  
 ^ c l a i m e d  b y  t h e  r e s p o n d e n t s  w o re  m o re  o l a b o r a t a #  l i h  w h i l s t  'î 
t h a t  A c t  h a d  a p p l i e d  t o  t h o  u n lo n y  t h e  c o n s t i t u o n t  e l o m o n t a  :! 
o f  t h e  U n io n  l a i ' l i a m o i i t  ha  a a s u e d  i n  b i c a m e r a l  o e c a i o n  a  ■ 
m e a s u r e  c o m in g  w i t h i n  t h e  s c o p e  o f  like, o u t  r e n c h é r i  e a c t l o n s »
\ . m;oh m e a e u f e  w o u ld  h o v e  boon  v o i d  on  the. B o lé  g r o u n d  ;
t i m t  h a v i n g  r e g a r d  t o  t h e  n a t u r e  o f ; t h o  U n io n  f a r l i o m o n t  as : 
c r e a t e d ,  b y  t h e  S o u t h  A f r i c a  ;A.et,- i t  vcea n o t  'an  a u t h o n t , i c  _ . ; 
o ,? ;p ro o a iô n  o f  t h o  W i l l  o i  t h e  U n io n  P a r l i a m e n t . h o ' Q u e s t i o n : '  
o f , t h o  o p o r a t i o n  o f  t h e '  C o l o n i a l  Laws V a l i d i t y  Act  c o u l d  
h a v e  a r i s e n »  b e c a u s e  t h a t  A c t  p ro o i ip p o a f  s  t h o  o x i o t e n c o  o f  ,
0 i c o a p u r e  w h i c h  a p a r t  f r o m  r e p u g n a n c y  l o  o B r i t i s h  S t a t u t e ,
 ^ coraplioo with the con d i t  lone nooeahary to  ouoXify aw a duly 
, made law or Act of th e  Colonial Pn:olioxo.ont'coneeraod. fhe ' 
C olonial Laws V a lid ity  Act. speaks of a C olonial low which i s - 
v o y X i if ix m n ii  t o  on Act o f the United TCingdoia IVrrllament. •. More^ 
over a Colonial low which lu  repugnant to  on Act of the- 
■ IJnitdd Kingdom i?arlloment> i s  declared  to  be void only to  
tho cxbaat of the  repugnancy,. .A que a b ion of ropugnanoy ' ,
under the  Colonial Laws V a lid ity  Act proaupiiouea t wo lavgu ' 
in  c o n f l ic t^ . The Colonial Laws V a lid i ty  j l c t  re so lv es  tho 
c o n f l ic t - ' in  favom' of bhc United Kingdom law; but adapting 
th e  po}.mlar provorb, i t '  takob two lo\n'i to  make a c o n f l i c t , * _
(Parité  Sov, and t h o . Bntrenohed Sectiunu of .tlie South .Africa 
Act^ p .5 ) . _ .
Mo0.ro  ^o c a s e  o o n c o r u o d  o r o u ü r l c l  i o n  on  t h e  a r e a  o f  
' pgwcsA o f  t h e  I r i s L  P a r l i a m e n t  and iiho cnnuo(,pumces"*oi'"™it u 
. r e m o v a l .  B o o t i o n  1 5 2  o f ’ t h e  S o u t h  . A f r i c a  A ct  r a i s e d  â  \  
q u e s t  io.n .of t h e  mau;n^pj?_ o f  l o g  à s l o t  i o n .  S e c t i o n
1 5 2  V’/ a B - n o t  a   ^I ' o s t r i o t ' l o i B ' ' '  6FU''t.ho . %mwor, o f  t h e  U n io n  P a r l i a ­
m e n t ,  D.nd no  re s t iW ,G tx d i i  : âB /fJo c o n a v x t  u t  x o n a l  omondiMont o x -  
, l û t  ed  . t h b r e x ' o r o  t o  b e  rem oved^  (3K)chhit>n>p. 2 - 1 9 »  5 7 - 1 0 )  Tho  
do cx o x o r i  o i  t J io  coUj I p l a i n l y  e n c io r s o e  P r o f e s s o r  CowenW  vxew
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wow not an a u th o r ity  in  favonr of th e  roaponaoiito»
Thu argumoi'it w a lready advanced as to  th e  iirl»oiqnmvtaialori ■ ■
■ of th e  wopu ^Ponllamont  ^ su ff iced  a lso  to  dispose of two 
fu r th e r  coyit ont ions inxt to  the Court by connu e l  fo r  tlio 
(lovoramcnt, x i v M o l y  thoue r e la t in g  b o  tho e f fe c t  u of tho 
h ta lnu  of the  - Union Acb (1954) " and of LI10 omluuion from tho 
B tntnte  of hoaluMlnoter of any c lause  safeguarding t h e ‘Con­
ob i tu t io n  of the  Union, o lm ilar to  those inuovtod u p o c if ico lly  
to  guard thuuG of Canada, Auubralia, end how Kealimd, üoctlona 
7 and 8 o f  bho at atuue of iv a at minuter had s p e c i f ic a l ly  en­
act oti th a t  not 1 ling in  Lhe J tc tu tc  .jhould d o  deemed to  confer -
' any pov.'cr to  amend or rep ea l the Acte containing- tiio con-
at 1 but Ion u of the  lomiîtions of Canada and how Zealand, and |
'f- ''wf ,.-^ 1 '.Ç'
of th e  Comwonwoalbh of i .u u tra l ic ,  o therw ise thai: in  accordanco }
p
with the  law e x is t in g  before  tho an usage of tho  ü ta tu te .
1er the  Govomment i t  could thcro fo ro  be urged 'bhat^-
^. . th o  absenco in  tho C tatu te  of We et.minuter of 
any exprouB re so rv a tio n s  r e la t in g  bo tho  entrenched 
se c tio n s  of tho  South Africa Act, in  contra d 1s t in c t io n  
lo ulio d e ta i le d  reae rv a tio n é  enacted ct the rooueut 
of tho  th ro e  o ther momboxa s ta t e s  of the  Cominoimealth,^^  ^  ^ ü 
. • nég a tives  .any In te n t ion to , l im i t  th e  - scope of l e g i s ­
l a t i o n  by the Union Parliaüiont. I t  was because i t  wae - 
not in 1951 intended to  confer any ..new ..power .to  .alterp:;:^  ^ - 
fo r  axample, tho Cuxislitiition of How fen lan d , whic h i s  
a lso  a u a ita ry  s ta t e  l ik e  lou th  A frica , thab boot ion 
. 0 wa e Inc1ud ©d , in  t h e .S ta t  ut o of Ae q t m insto r, T h e re  i  s ,-
■ 1 . Ho..69 o f  1934 
2, Ooo n'o'ovoj Chap.3
-, h ' l i ï ' th e  'oàa^ qAAy-,
; " '- y./',' -xo%. th e  Unlon.::Barlidm:ent^^ '^ L.)!'';:
, ' A y,qcdh:'- lëg ià l 'd t .q w lth o u t . r e s t r i c t Ipn on i t  apÿoweray^'^ ^
. v:'U- ' JiiBtiqe çqzit%!%i:yd:hiim8el^
:,: \ th â t ,  lOn .th e  i h t e r p r e t ^ l o n  S ta tu te  of : 'À
: ,' : W0Bt#in^ÿër Whieh I  h&vo given abqvè* th e re  w ae.ln  th e  oaW;:
:Qf th e  i% lont /ho W  ih è e r t  a. eevlng olau^e in  th e  ; 9%
: ' : . /S tB tû te \ l^  Wÿ; Wqrê; tW  eavlng olausee r e la t in g  tp  the  oon^' V
A vq;" et;ith;tions !of Çthe ..other:Dètnlnion^ÿ ho implied  ^ phèceiashry in  
' ■ ' B tr ic t  3.CW? h#:': r a th e r  inBèrtedhf W jig io ri:-  caiitéla* xto' ut i l l
V . !■' ’X'I ■,.■> : ' ■ \ ' '. ' r *■ ■ ,'■■■ .. /' ' ' ' . ; ^
,;o. _ ./ixenÿ' uouhta%ahhtp,thë  l # f , jwhlùh t  :o tharw lee: have ex is ted* ’
A; ' K . 1# U*c*ih WQ(h) * M üpinibh;* 3ara* l6 '  ^' {\.. \ •-■ "11 \h''
il -■  ^l'<, ' '2*41\ioc * 0 i t  * p* 1200 / i> • ' ' , i . ' - /y '. ’ ' -■ ' /. , i, ^
" ' . - 3* Ih io  amount a t  o qn endorsement o f  some oil th e  con ten tion  
jl. ' ' o f  thphe who ihàd held th e  * hôneervative  ^, view of tho e f f  oet 
o f  nep tién  ByOf th é  Btatutex» On t h i é  view, th e  f e s t r l o t io n  ! 
■ .:;. .-■ 0Ü to  ropngmancy who rèinoveâ ' from Dominion l é g i s la t io n ,  i 
4.'''■ "X- ll',l:;but poiEihiPk,'larliomentie remained-aonfihBd ^within th e  area  ■ 
' 1 1 of power la i t i  down in  t h e i r  oonet i t u t  lone. On th e  * l i b e r -
- e jJ  view, al3,. r e s t r i c t  ioii®, in c lu d in g  ..those, l a id  ' down ' in  -:
. ,/'■ \4;.;lr th o x r o on at j.t u t ion$ , : would, in  th e  absence of-.saving ,,090,7 ,..K 
- ' - l l  1 ht-iona, bev#%t%vdd by; Section  2* (The .^Xâl>orail view had 
'4 44./- r 0éôlv(3d}hbppü^^  ^ fx?om the  déc is ion  in  Mooro'la ease* but 
- -4; ■. 1 ; P rof eàuofA^O  ^ i t  Aey be noted, does n o t , a t any -point
;1.; ;■' t:; --rest h i s  eaoc è n  t h e '. ^,bonae3?vetive* view of tho  S ta tu te ’ a
■Jl 4 •' 4-4.: 4 e ffec ts*  At 0*22 of hia," pamphlet, he, w rit os 17; ’I t  may be 
, >1 1 ; 4I  : t h a t . .thorrn la  some th ing to  he sa id  for'.the. view thatl>l>>l> i 
"'2 ■';■ ;-■' th e  e f fe c t  of Soot ion 2 (2 ) o f - th e  S ta tu t  0 wa s' tO:>e%tend
1 \ 4 r- >1 th e  area- of powor'.hf'sbmo;of' the.Dominion Parliam ents ,'
: 4;. 1- Bÿlhéttiovxng a l l  1 im ith t io n é qh ppWer, tooluding-.those
> ' >cdht.ained in  i1xoir'---0on^titutioïis*'; - Bût, tus X have stressed*  *
>.4. ' 4 th e  ont renohod sect ions' did-uiot, iBhxmp th e
■ / I  ■, power of the  Union Parliament*. _ They mmrBly Prescribed '
• 1;  „ tho  mc.mii'iX' in  which, tho nonetItuiemt,element's -of the Union
' > ., - 1 Pcrliomsint muqt'> act Ih order^f o, eXerçiaè power* > .According-
4 44; ly**&%,ie irm abèrié l irfhethercthe viq^Jbe con-
4 1 : sorvnt ive /v iew -or th e  l i b e r a l  view* t 4 - l l l l  '-'ll'lAlAli::
' • _ The S ta tu s  of tlie' Union Act 'wgb cl:uarnissod by tlio Court 
l;u oqutiXly aumisuirj feur.ion# I 'or, " ^If tho Ctettite .of V/eot-
■=" D >4UU>1 0^.1 ç hl ‘ A c c j & . l  ' 1- oÇ: 4  ^ '"11 I ç l - l , -^ '.y ;bc''4.1-^ "1-1 '111A l l : , f  ?lc:Vcfù lali-uAyl/z cy _ ç-c-oqi; :>■ ' " -'" ; ; y,; : c>>y ' ■  ^' c;-1" .7 y H '-y.y
inixiüt or did^ not have the  e f f e c t . of mod Ify lng or i: op ee l In g 
the  entronchecl c lcueee of ' tho Couth ilfrloO 'A ct, then those 
'.’ p rov is ions  rornainod in tac ’t  a f te r  th e  Ctntuto woe paeeed, ond 
the Union 3;dr3J4noent ' oouid 'n o t , by moans ,of an Act l ik e  the
S ta tua  Act, paunechblcamerally, rep ea l or modify those on-* .
" 1 ' 'trenched c la n e e o y  Horcï again,., th e  approach of the  Court
4; .4; ■ . 'C;4''"4>.'1AA4;4A:- '"---'IrA; Al 44f Af '11... ' C:4p4\;/- l444CCiyC4'44y
pvna e e e e n t lo l ly  th a t which i t  -had a lready  taîccn toworda the  
]n/opoeitiuna Im t to  i t  by couuseJ. fo r  th e  Govornment* The
- : r -■.= ;:•■•:
d e c la ra t io n  In tho S ta tua  Act t h a t , ’The larlicmenl; of the
Union oh a l l  be Lho oovce^eiyn leg  l e i  a t Ive power in  and over
:y4yy-'A,4r,;_4^yg^0yhr x .4. 'y ip c y2c4 '
th e  Union’ y  cn rrlou  th e  argutnont rheiearly..piirauod as to  tho  
niouning of *the lh\x4llnjncnt of thie Union’ m>- fu rther*  The 
rnlmittouly ’aovere igu’ and xmllUaltod power of coxiatif.utioiial 
amendment miiqt be oxoroiwed b y  t h o  sovereign, in  law-and* Ih ie  
üovoiuvign body io, define cl, on the  Court ’ a vie'./, in  tho
South A frica Act# - '
1* hoc*cit ' . .:■, ■ ■•:; , ' '
2* iStctus of the  Union Act (1954) Sac l io n  2* The preamble to  
the . Act a f te r  r e f e r r in g  to  hUo, dof ui i t io n  y:if Ucmiinion 
autonomy adopted - by th e  Impcriol (;oirf erencoo of 19B6 and ■ 
‘ 1930 r e o i t  ow th a t  ' ’ * • i t  ie  ex;pedient th a t  th e  Btahus, of who 
Union o f  Scnith A frica  ao a covorcign Indopendont s ta t e ,
UB horoinbeforo .defined BhnXl be adopted and- declared  by 
th e  Parliam ent o f  the  Union* * ^
, Tho 'point hero uiEtUv i s  'oonnoclod wiüli a Uluclalmor . 
which I ho Court throughout was mnriou:r> t o  make. -  namoly i;Jiot 
nothing In i t s  hoc if] Ion uao to  be token au denying the eJI.olui 
th o t South A lrioa  VHMi o aovoreign s ta te*  Indeed, in  cleoirue- 
' ing th o t ,  ’the  only Xoglalaturo (vhich wLo uompet ont lo pa ou • 
laws binding in  the' Union, i s  Ihe .IJnionxhegieloture ’ , ' ond 
t h a t , ’tho ro  lo  no otlior J .eglalnturo in ;th e :  W030,d th a t  cciii 
1^ 000 lawn which o:rG, orilorooabie by coux-ta o f law in ’ the  
ihiioa’ , : th e  Appeal Court coHi^aittod i t  a o lf  t;oi nn ox p i le  i t  
d en ia l ‘of i>ht> ¥io;v ühat th e  united kingdom far3.iaimonI r e -  ■ 
t a i n s  a thooroticcil. savorei/pi ooMpotOnco to  .Ibgi'sloto in  
- any uphoro tnul to  peso laws extending without theix»' coxxuont 
to  Cqimbhwealthk^^^  ^ But i t  d i s t in c t io n  must bo drawn
hot ween ,a soVoroign s ta te  and a  sovorolgn farlioriiont* ’ Tho 
ooncXiifiqh"' a t which’ 1 " h n v ’B '-à æ ï?ived ; In  no way a f fe c t  o  tJio
sovereign ty  o f tho U nion ,’ said the  Chief Justice*  Tho con- 
t  ont Ion. th a t  tJic Union wau no I, a sovereign s ta te  uhleou i t  a 
j .o g io la tu re  wuo. soveroign, .was based ,on-; a fa llacy*  f o r ,  ’a ' 
otato. can be ainquostioiiably sovoroign although i t  has no
1 . - to e .c i-b .p .lS O l - . ,
8,,. conisiiQlat.s-c on tno 5tnlut.o.:.pf, V/.eétmiftst0i^ ,:’àHov,0 ;
( l i a s  ) A .  f
wKaare; Wne -bXatWtf©'-;bfc feoasinxast.or' riid L'oiainion B ta tu s’ .
;;; - ,: (0 th 4 ;a a  p .'lB S ff4 ,4  -4 '\-  :4-: :y- "'4 . . . . .
:3,,;IiPÂ,.ç4fr^p'.lS0a: ::4.; ;4 '4 '4: ■-•'-■■,44 ■‘P; :,&4\ 4 4  . :,'44
1 4 0
- ’To say that: the  Union i s  not a Sovereign Btato 
a imply ]>ocnuHO I t  a Parlinuient fiuictioxiing.bicom eral.ly , 
has not I bo powor to  aiaorul c e r ta in  aeotiono o f tho  
Boutii A frica  A ct, i s  to  at a t a a m anifest ab su rd ity . * #
I t  would be au rp ria in g  fo r  a oonotitu tlonaX  lawyer .to 
' • , bo to ld  tha t th a t  groat and pp#èrfûl- country, tho
Uni 10(1 St at oa of Ateflcag; Iq nqt afjaqvareign njid in -  
■ doxiondont country , simply becauao i t  a Coxxgroao con no I 
paba any leg ia j.n iio n  which i tp p le aa o s . ’1
As l o r d  j)ryce had-'-polniq i/U utiln 'hl%:’àtiidy'‘o f tho
A m o r ic a n  p o l l t  i c a l  fxyatdm, faovereigkty= - may > b e . d i v l d o d  b o -
p  t h e  U n io n »  l e g a l  e p V e r ë i g n t y  i a ,  ' .
, : ; -tpr: hey Parliament ipq or
\  q d h a tltu ^ ^  im d e r
/' /  -  S e c t  i o n  6 $  4 qn^ S n d h  a
■ V:> .4; _diy  18ionj--"otj 1 o ^ ia la t ivèl'PPwëré''i a  no>darogat,ion; from 
tW  éqyêrô^  ^ of tlio nhlqhy and{the;hw 
AAic 4>.. that, diyiaipn was enacted In. a Brit:i‘oh>Statute (namely 
;; >' , ; _ tW^ .5010^4^ r lq a  Act ) which i s  # 1 1 1  in .fo u ce  ' In the
4 ,-';-"' f  Union» Odnnot a ffec t  thé iaane In queatlon.X^ '■' ;
t i / X W P :  4 p 4 4 p . . , 4  4 4 .  4 .  4 4  ; 4 : 4  ...' , p  .
# i # i n #  : p o in tO :  h a v e  % r e  ; a b o u t  t h e  u a e  o f
" 4 th o p tq .i^ in A la ô y  J f i r a t  .. t h a t  x'q e p y e r e i g h ’. ( o r  a u t o n o -
:;4cmoWi. -atatêjûëé4-:not. Maire;' a;' iBoirérelgn’ (pf uh lim lteâ) Parlla'
r;,'ment »>..:ahd>;àèq'qndiy;' t/hat;::.: ^àovèreign.^ ;(i . e . !p # iic pàpetent ’ ) 
l A g l c a h ' Y b #  dlvidpd; r; Ah a ù tonpmpup a ta to  may 
' cleahly4hav0''''G'' 'l é g is la t iv e  body wMbe'e powers are  d i v i d e d  or
. p . ; . p 4 4 R 4 . p : ; p 4 : p .  y : - .-  y _ .. ; _...y .y- p y . . y m ,
A u h d ly id e ^ ^ ^  dn@ l a  p o e e i b l e  i n  e i t h e r  c a a e  f o r  t h o s e  pOwerS^^^^pp 
t Ô b p  i m l i m i t q d  i n  a r e a #  B u t t h e :  p o i n t  w h ic h  t h e
" 'll:*;:Iipc.eit^o' %i25h>p::;'' 
>:,;,;8 . ' - L o 6 ' . o i t ' ' 4i / / p . y ......................
court Wished to  #aKp Was not m erely th a t th e  Ualdh was an 
autoWmqua: and ooim im ity  w ith  a l e g i s l a t u r e  l e g a l ly
llm lto d X àa to > th 8  :arèà o f  I t a  powers ( fo r  i t  d id  noir h o l lo  
t h i s )  ; hut th at th e lü n lo h  was an âutonomouè cpm iim ity  
: whose le g is la t u r e  was iiôma th e  le a s . / ’ Sovereign ’ for , being  
Sub job  t  t o  r # e o  a#4 td  th e  è x e rc ië e  o f  i t  a l e g a l l y  W llm l  bod 
poxmra# The f a o tp th a t  ’a l l  Dominion I 'a r l la m e h te  have Gon-
at l t u t  iona ,which th ey  muat fW orJ
"tionySe le g lS ia t iy e  h o d le s ’: did M t prevent, th e  powers 
w ielded in  ythe yarloua^W  proBorihed by law ,from  being
o q llb e  t  i v e l  y dO aoribod as ’ aover e lg n ’ power a ( alnb e im lM lt  e#  
' ■Hoi’ ^âia.Xlî .jreyon^ PaïiiBtfieM's (in  t h e - tô t  a ir  ■ 
I t y  o f  1#  whibh they^ ^^ ^^ m^ be oonet itu te d  fo r  le g a l
act Ion under th e ir  oonSt I t #  Iona ) from being  d éécf ibed  
, ’ eoyero lgn ’ ' W# , A l e g i s l a t i v e  e o v e r e l^ g  Ih o th er wordu» 
waà .â ê o y e r é l^  bèeahee the- ^  h f  i t s  p oeS lb le  f i e l d  o f  
actlcm  was un lim ited  by th e  opiiat i t #  Ion under whibh I4p 
/ operatedfpand thererwaa ho l^  ^ Incom patible w ith  sovereign ty  
In th e  ex iatèhop  o f b in d l%  (and th erefore»  in  a senée» 
Alig^xitingr} r # e a  aa to  thé^^m  ^ and form o f le g le lh t lo n ;  ; 
,!Ehô 0 © ? u l© a  xmx‘@ a o t  m a M l o M o g E L g n ,  H i t  ' d c r f l ^ J ^ i  r , ^ £   ^ ; A 
th e  e o v e r e lg n l, \  ‘ c . . '  A
; Reference» hâd been imda by oounèél» went on th e  O hlefp '
>' 4;;>v4\\'Ju8tiG e»''to> '’a.^large>n#b0^^^ pf%%'?rit0r8'''onQpç^^ L >.
>: law ’ ,4 whose opînlôàajqpuiâ hej oited./injBÙpport.Jqf :
p o s i t  ion - t h a t  th e  eh tren p h ed  o la u a e s  w ere no lo n g e r  
: ' on th e  Uiilon P arliam en t*  ' But th è s e  w rite i* s  W d , a l l  based
t h e i r  vlew s'O h^T - . .. p  '';.p . 'A- ' Q p-'
( l )  The e f f e q t  o f  th e  r e p e a l  o f  th e  G oîom iàl law s : :
p=^p=' /  p % P % \  /A p -:.;-'
\  , V alid ity  Aôt» whloh as had been shown had np^:4 ; p
' : r # e v a n p e  tb  amendmeht ôj^ th e  South A fr ie à  Aot:g > -p.
(8). :% etioh S (2) 6f the, # h t # è  o f ;Westm%nhtqr v"^i^ ^^^
4 \ . ;_ . made no d iffè ren ô e :.w h eh v ’% rlia m e n t.’; wa# W
. S'S definedi\. pA'/ - I'A,,.;. L ' ' -44 .'A... p:
(3 ) The hbsehoe bf ’èàvlhg e lu aseét ih  the Statute 4 
4 :': 7 ^/: '4  . .  ' 4 : : ! \ p  ; p p ^ , , . ,  : p - .  4 4 ; % : -
4, .44>p r e la tlh ë  tG/the Uniqh 6 q h # lt # iq n  7^84matter vdiiohL
:
' h a d  b e e h  a d e q u a t e l y  d è h l t - W i t h  l n # h e v g r o c e d i n g  ' S '
' '\'4.'S4: 4- p p .4 .p  y - p ,  4p4Ç :
a h a l y s i s (  ' ' . . . -S '  % S ' S - 4 \  , '.4 . ' pp L Jÿ
. . . .  . :' \ s p \ . . ; : r ' -  p :>y ' '
,{4') T p . d e c is io n  in  ; ./  ;
. T h e  d e c i s i o n  i n  M l w e n à ’ é  c h e o  h a ^  how  t o  b o  o o n s i d o r e d
. . , .  s i n o e  i t . o l è à r l y  o o n f l i p t e d . p  w i t h t h e  o p a e l u s i d h s ' r ^  . 
b y  t h e  d O u rt /  .E eh e  t h e -  C h i e f  :J u s% io e  q ù q té d  :,from  t h e  ro ^ fo r t
th a t t h e .1007 dOqision had/oontaihed rhothihg to  overturh  
th e  cohteiit lorn th a t a jo ih t  sessloix  waa tho comp at out bouj 
to  amend th e  exltrenohéd. s e c t iohs» but had rrevolved meroly 
, around th e  quest ion" o f the i>ôWèr o f  th e  court s t  o iucm lro  
whether: any p a r tlo u la r  urooedhrè had boon Collowed ixia:xae 
P arliam ent# Ih an a r t ic lo  iu  th e  Uond,l)sxi,y'lla:Ll4 0B tho  
81s t  A^r 11* th e  Hon. pP* A# . Lucas* a former' judge o f  Lhe 
High CoUrt put ÿforwardpbhiü obh tèn tion  and argued th ç t  
th ê  1907 Court ’ s sta tem en ts às to  th e  competeiioa to  :tgaoro 
t h e . eh trencimëht ; provislom s Were ; o b it  er  and; hot part o f  the
■■.x'v,--;. — "P""" /  s ' - ? ;  ' y
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tho.worûü of tiio Court lu  1007 I n  no king eounool t o  û o a ly;.■ ■ ;'’V; * y';- Pi.'-'y. ■ ■ ' ' <".■ ■'Pf ' ' ' : ;  7'7. 7 .7',-\7";, .77 ' * •
with -tho poin t ’wiiathox* tU ia court hud a n y  power a t th e  
l>rosont tirao to  proiioimco upon tho  v a l id i ty  of m i  Act of 
Parliom ont» duly promulgatod and p r in ted  and })uh.liBhod by 
projper au thority»  in  ao îriuolx a a J?orliamont i s  now oinoo tho, ; 
pooling of th e  b ta td te  of h'0#minuto%\ th e  uuYuiente and aovor*- 
oign law-making huciy in  tho Union’* TMb question  had h o o n  
nnsworod by the  Court In  ^ tho nogativo*- I t  had said  Wiat » ■
’An Act of Parlloment in  the case of a Bovex’oign''law-making 
body proves i t s e l f  by tho  mere lu’pduotion of tho print»ed form 
:publiuhGd by 'p roper a u th o r ity * . .P a r lia m e n t’s will» thorcforo* 
an expressed in  an Act of. Pariiamont» cannot now I n , t h i s  - ■ -
country, as i t  c'mmot in  England» be questioned by 'a Court 
of haw » whoso fu nc tio n  i t  i s  to  oxiforoe th a t w il l  not to  
question i t
’I  s h a l l  assuiAG’ » said  the  Chief Juatico» ’th a t  no ox-4 :'4 " '4; ;y.' i' ' ;■ 7 -.,..7 ■;■' :;7: ,77 - :
cQptIfm cun ho-taken to  t h i s  atatomont of the law. as regards 
who I purport to  be Acts of the  iJrltioIx Paxxliamont i . e .  Acts 
which puriK>:ot to  have been enacted by tho  King» by and willx 
the  edvlco and assent  ^of tho  Lords and Uommoixs, I t  had boon:T , .4;, \7.4.4' ' X 44'f7 -p:. W-- ; -/OyW' ..Q. .
■ 7- ■ / ■ :. .■;■ .4-:7 -■■.■ ; - - P :
:S8.:id\;im: ' ClGOG) " howbvor that» ' ’ * * I f  an Act
toe penned that tho  King with tho. as sont of th e  ,Lor da, o r
i .  Oitioû lo e .c i i i .  at p .l2i 
S .  '8 fîÔ.-Rfey. n f  8 0 b  , •
-4'^  ' b'À " ' '"\y 7 :'> 4 ' '1)^7:;
w ith  th e  aBsemt o f  th e  Oôimoas» i t  i e  no Act o f Parliam ent, ,
fo r  th ree  :ou&ht to  aeseht to  it»  s o i l ,  th é  King, th e-L ord l y:
:aW th e  OoimonB otherw ise i t  la  not an A ctzof P ariiem eh t’ .
The queatioh  o f  the oonolaelvenèas: or otherw léë o f a réoit.GlbÿL
th e  correctnêBB o f  whiqh was disputed» dld jaot'* however "
in. th e  present oaeeo . b .. i b/E;
’Had;Act 46 o f  1961 e ta te d .th a t  i t  had:been enapted: i
' \  th e  King* the/8ehhte» end th e  Houee o f Aaemebly in
/ aooordancë w ith  th e  reqiiirem eiite o f  Boot lone 08 and
188 o f  th e  South A fr ica  A ct, i t  may bp th at Oourta q fx .L  
. Law would have been prooluded from in q u ir in g  whether' ;; 
th at atatemont xiFsa c o r r e c t» ’
But, sa id  th e  O hief J u e t io 0 $«
’That A c t/a ta të a  th a t  i t  waa by th e  King,
th e  Senate and th e Houee o f Aaaembly; Prism ^ n cie ,
/, th e r e f  ore ». eaoh. eônat itù é h t  " élément o f  Parliam ent 
/ fu n c t io n e d  sep a ra te ly  in  paebing th e  Act#
The O rig in a i o f  th a t Â ct» 8 ig n èd 4 by th e  Governor 
_ : General and f i l e d  w ith  th e Rbgiatrar^b^^ Court,
. _ bear8'-:th e  c e r t i f i c a t e  o f ; J t h o S o n a t o
and thë, .Speaker o f  the Heuee /o f  ^  e f f e c t   ^ .
. ■ -^ t h a t  it':' #48 'pesâed by th é  Sonate and th o  Houoo o f
ïA eeém biy> re% èctiveiy . Thi% .blearly /th a t-th e
>; - /..Act\'WG'8 hot pa'aaad by th é  two'.Houweo o f  Pa,rlio:uont
y: .4 \x '# t t ia g 4 t b  L
S in ce , th erefore»  he went on, th e  S ta tu te  o f  Kootminwtez' had, 
88 a lready argued, l e f t  th e  ehtrenched'.clauaee in ta c t ,  i t  
foll<:^çd4ihat x'; : A'/' '
•; eoim4vXaw>,: namely th a t Court b o f  Jiiaw hovo tho power - to  
d é c la r é /l e t  4% é f  1981'ih^  groimd thot i t
..Waa not :paaé0h%;jn c q h f #  o f
' gebtiphwgB-end': 188/.\k / 9; >
l,.;,: I.oo,'e31; . 'p . i S0S




= ' . #  da^e
'■: ' qedure which/ i t  might oh bo bo* It would'the - a:, ’v^ry novel 
ahd d u rp r lo ip g  d o e t r lh p ’ - tb  o b h h t l tu t ib n a l  Iqw yera , that;  ^
th e  HdU808 should: h e /a b le  totUoër' jbint^rbrLblbaW ral s i t t ^
> e n t ir e ly  ae a m#:W# o f  4dlbbretion#.= .The dpdtrihe'w  
44 , 1%  th at ya /abvçrhmënt f  a the/ Ôppmons cou.ld,
'444 '-.4'':%1by.4hdvi8lhg .th0.ïslbvëï*élgn». -kb--^onvW è ' &  jo in t-  é i t 't ïn g  o f  th o
. ,twd'Èpuoe#;ü'8é it:8 m ajority  Ih th^  ^ a m ajority
: 'fo r /th e  paaaago o f /legièT àtlohi}^  dootri#o: and i t  a
'iffip lioationa qould not bo ocoéptod. / / Tb-'deny'the ju d ic ia l  .
.. '   ^ ' ■■ - S '  , - " : '  7  ' ' ' " '  *,• '  '■ - , ■ ■■':
4 pow er/to in q u ire  whether^ a p ^ p p rteg  Aot of_Parliaiwht>./%^
or had n ot/b een  p a ew a , would, 88 hâd/ beenTeàid in  Hdob'ëîk // a 
 ^ ' / '  -  " T ':y 4 . 'ha.
/  0880 , be t o  imply, th a t C çü ##  o f  Law were poxverl to  pi»o^
\ t e c t  th e  r lg h ta  o f  ih d iv id ù a la  which were B p e o ia lly  pro-
to o te d  in  th e /c o n s t itu t io n  o f  th e  Onion. "/ / ' / y/xA
> ' " .4' \  The Court in - âeeiâing,^l^ng*;e/:ÇaBa>-7he/çpntixruocAp
/ / had never r e a l ly  app lied  i t  e/mind to  th e  quëétion^.w^^
th e  S ta tu te  o f  Weetmineter had implied3.y repealed  th e  en-
A' trenched e la W ea . / Thé a p p e lla n t’8/.ga8eIhad4ré8t0d.p tho.
aeaumptiqn th a t I t /  had, and th ot : b ioam eral, .not j o & t ,
. m eb lm ia  w ere o b l ig a to ry  on th e  /Houaea; w h ilé t  ooum aei fdr  
' . 1 . L ob .c i t .  p .1260y . t r f -‘ . 7 - '• ■ ' ' ....
y-, ■ :-4 , 4 ' / / ' ; , ' '  . I'^o
. %li© reayoïiâéB.t sS'lTijd oa.uined ,i‘b too»- aiiâ àad ■ on ly  t  o coni'iiirs
: / - / %4 4 4 ' ' ■  . ■ -, '>\4, , :4:/:-;
hW iaelf ; t o t  prelim inary  que at ion  p#_ by th e  Court as t  o-// ;C y 
; i t s  a b i l i t y  in to  th e  v a l id i t y  o f p r o m u lg n t o d
, /.. -Act.' : ;aozm e'gW m i4 t lw -aow b ;in  m iw a m 's  oas© had, ' : -
'.KinoUrlWA/brohb# a deoiaionron a cmemtlon o f  v i t a l  con- 
: - p t itu t iq h a l Itgorta#^^ hearing argimeat' fo r i o f ; : /
1: /k  o o h o lu s io n /#  which i t  a:^rtYedI ' Aa hdmperbd
;&:4with' tW D m ^  b e e n  b û t . h e f o r e  t h e  C o u f t
4 /in  the;preaeiitkca% e, such argument aa th ere  had been in  1907-
' ' . -' 4\ 4 /  - - o ' . . 4 ,4  47/  x'
: . had/beeu e # r ê m e ly  b r ie f .   ^ (OoTmeel fo r  th e ap p ellan t ixnd 
4 Jargûed fq r  in  a l l , .  and ooim eel fo r  'th e  respondent ,
44 16 Courtxhad good reaaon, .th e r e fo r e , to  ro~
v e r a é / l tâ  preyioua^d^^ th a t d eo ia ion  had ’en ab led . I
.Parliem ehtytojdè]^^ m ajority  ih/ eaoh House, , %\  4/ !
/ ' a i t t in g  a^eparçWiy^ ^^ ^^  ^ r ig h ts  which'w ere aolemnJ.y /
4 . aafeguardodxii^^^  ^ I t  waa im pouaiblo to
; 4 aepa6atq>the: goqd from th e  bad th e  Act purporting to  ro -
: , # o v e  ùoh-Éurbp^^  ^ oominon vo tera  r o ll*  aa i t  .was not
^4 th a t/ all^ ^^^^ Act. were dependent On each
> > : -lK .,#0#hit* p.lge& k "4 ' 4 4 4 / 4  . : ' " 4 " 4
4^  4 9o The argumient put t o  th e  Court in  1952 oôoupièd h  pez'iod 4
4 > 4 : / ; 4 - : % f .  Ë i x ^ d a y a /  / / : 4 V ; 4 4   ^ - r ' 4 '  ' .  , ' . 4
The C hief duet ic e  hhd p revioualy  remarked that: in/roveruixxg
■■"v/4’7 th é  Ideciaibh .ih -M lwana ’ê câaè. tho Court would not bn 
/ pléLolng  ^it::0# i f  .;lh Wl^e'Tinvidiéù p o s it  iOhkof /preforrlxig Itu
: 4 :  ,/ 6 w h  ÿéaaon^ o f / i t q  p red ecessor ÿ G Î h c o  no/.reauons
4  ^ h a d 'heém;:Ëivën:.for;4lhe ca teg o r ic  made in  uhat
//>4 -... ,G u a e .//: ( /lO C i^ b lt .4 p # l0 B 2 ;)  /y.-. > 4
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otiior* , ’Tlio whole, of U.Lo 'A ct', th e re fo re  » concluciod th e  
Chief JuB tice , should ho cleclaroci invalid*. Croonborg» 
Oohroinor, Van deri 'lieevor» and ]ioexter «T*d* ' concurred, the 
appeal was .allowed v/lUh c o s ts ,  and th e  order of, th e  Pro vin- 
c i e l  D iv ision  se t aside*  ^ • .
2*
Ho one reading  th e  docision  handed down hy tlio Court 
: i n  H arris  v* Donges c o # d  f a l l  to  n o tic e  tho f i d e l i t y  w ith
. :. . ■- ■' 7' 7. " . , • X.
which the  l in o  of reasoning advanced by Profossor Oowcmf, 
and adopt0(1 by the  Oppasition in  the  la i/llém ontory dohatos on 
th e  Uoparato nexiroDoxitation Act, was followed by Ohiof J u s t ic e  
Cent].ivres* f ro fo o sa r  Oowen’s viow of th o  e f fe c t  of th e  Col^' 
.on ia l lîaxvs V a l id i ty ' Act, ancl o f  i t s  romoval by-Section 2  of 
tho S tatute- of Woetifiinstèr ; h i  a ■ d is t in g u ish in g  of tho dec is ion
•■in. i22üiI«™YA..Ml9}:S££.-HaSS£âLi20^^^ ü io  i-o-
:j ect ion of the/ S ta tu s  of the  union Act. a a iimaat o r ia l ;  m i d  h i s
a t ta c k  upon th e  basis ' of the. reasoning in  Ndlwona’a cooo
a l l  found o. p lace  .i)x the Appeal Oourtlo doc i s  ion. Tho v b l id i ty
of oach one o f’ thoso common con ten tions ro o ts  i%)on two co n tres
of argument ; one in  .tho-oxdioro of const i  but lo na l lo g ic  » mid
t h o  o ther  in  tho sphoro of s ta tu to ry  co n s tru c tio n . Two
(m ostions, s im ila r ly  r e la te d ,  may be seen to  nriso* .Theue nr^
lo Boo above pp. D:3-$oz " ' ‘ •
- : y . '.' ^ y y ^ y y ^ '- 'y * ^ :-  " '-.4/.
'-(X) What ( i f  ahy) gpvoriïihg thp working' -
p f/th e : le g a l  abvebeigii/Jlii; tW l'vnlo^'j. omd, (2) What ia  th e  
Bipaning o f  t'hoae éëotlohq  o f  th ey  s ta tu te  o f Weotminstor v;hioh 
-confer jpowerq pnAthe i a r l f  aiapaf 4 '^  /th e  -I%lph74 4  4 / '. ... ">/44/ 
The àeçônd 6 f th e W 4 q w # lo h 8  :M alypedy aoenv
pgiven rlSG to  two âpperëhtlÿ  li^ reèon cllab le  /p o i#  of: v ieW b  ' 
-The words o f  th e  S ta tu te , the h ir ç # a té h c  ea o f  / i t  a meklhg* ' 
and th e  pr-olMbleflhd expr e oëèd : in ta #  ion a o f l i e  sponeoxsj 
had = âll^'hèeri -appealèdptP » / hotfc/inAiarllèm oub ond before ihæ 
/%:$%ÿepm\Opubtk iWldèhqé o f  .
>,v ' ' Thé4h è l# t lo h  >hé1#een:/:Xihtention.t /amd4 -’C onstruct io n ’-' o f  /
.q o n # i t # to n a l Inatruiaent a io  4>f40Chxre#-^pBVhQpf;7a la r g o  end ■ 
thorny a u h je c t i I t  ooowe^'h^ .appclâX 'forpe* i f  lb
be asked w hether’th e ;C O # t’a;i|i;térpr©t at ion; o f  S ection  2 
o f  th e  S t â t # é  /p f Weatmihatér H a rr is’ a ogaé/ ib  çorroct*
I ■
;;; ’ -It i#  ■ mot' th e  l e t té r  ,>>%#' th e intenclmoBt, or vaon^rlng 
th a t :ijB"'t'q;X:sây tlie_ authohtX güe/in terpf o f  iîho ■
law .(whiak:;i0 th e  penae ;qÿ' th é  L e g lo lh to r ) iïi^whioh tho
nAtur'A... o f  : thm ' ' l i A # ' h f  -■ - _■ 7
mBxHOBBEB ’L ev la th a n y  ( ’Of U i y i l i  
4- \ ' ' Lawèh-’):
. ; 4 - A.-.. . " ’ïn t  erprët pt ion  l e  4ôf t  on sëpokezi o f  aa i f  I t woro noth ing  
>.; 7> / ; 4 h #  th e  èearéh an y  th e  dieqoYèfy pf a meaning, which howovor 
I/' 4 '%: ohiç'ura and IpLe # , /had none thé. l é e e » a r e a l rmd aacerla iiin h lo  
 ^ 'X ■ ■ pr e x is t  oho e %  th e le g iB la tp r a  mind’ . ■ Thia remark o f '"Tr.
A'X ' ,„v 4- JuBtlçë, Curduiao exposoh;4 ' o a r d in a l-ü if f  i c h l iy  o f  tlio  ju d ic in l
; . ' ;4 hPPilGation o f  qomet-ithtiohalA-iiiatrwiemta.- Tho. Oow/t in'
, . i H arrih’a' aàheXfadëd ;th ih ' d - if iio h ltv v ln  ah ocuto forjn. wliot 
>4W aB^the4effqct''ih la w /o f ' th © 'le g ia ia t iv e  in tent, ombudiod in  
4 : Xeèqtiôh A'Of th e  StaW  The trontmont o f
'Xp:.-..-, /;- io g ia la t iv e ''in te n t io n  by/pourt'hXqfXlaw, iw o f  coureo a m atter 
XXyaWhtX'whiph p r it io a  ofXthe canons o f co n stru ctio n
■4 . hav©: i n  /rficaiTi-yearb'/fowid m ch  i o  ■ say.fXTho current importonoe
4  : , 6 f ^ t h e  o f p t h e  % a t u t 8  o f  W8 B W # # t ë r , \
. 'Ymajcqa héwevë;^, é .b r ie f  expùr#e.;qh' the. p o in t # o r  w h lld . / '
' T h e  ; r s l a t  iv è >  m m iot # y  a t t  r i b #  oA  t q  1  h e  l a n g u a g e  o f  t h e  
; / ; .; "legi 8 la t  or ; may-.of / pow éq-yqry  mndor, d ifferen t- o o n a tït  u t iq W l  
:' ' \ s y a t ô m ê i  . \ I t -  h a o  _ e u g g o a t e A  l t ; e e l f ; ; t q '  a t  l e . a #  ' o n e . A m e r i c a n 4  
; a  d i f f e 3:'ént a p p r o a c h  t o / p r p b l  o f  a t a t W o r y  :/-. . >
. ^.yi^ t h e . . U n i t e d ' h o t  miGonneqted 4^ >4^ ^
XvWith th e  'd iffe ren t oon0t i . t #  fo n a l /r e la t io n éh ip ' between' Obn?"' -- 4 
/' :'greo8; anÂ/th.eXGb#to'/whië^^ I k e  thdory o f ./eopnrn.^
' tlon:O f"'% .ow -ero* -:#ongrb#aXdoeeyW%t:^^^ i t a  ..qonMituted p o w o r e  .
i q W e  d i r  e c t  I o n s  whiqh^^  ^ c o u r t  s  m u a t qbe^r, b #  t h i #  . i 8  s o  
/ n o t  b O q a u e o  / t W  l e g i ^ a t u r e  . l e  S o v e r e i g n  a n d  t h e / ç o u r t 8 : l t  ;j . .
 ^ xX sérvW ta . 4^  i t  th at th e  .O on etitu tlon  impoaee oh tho
> legialatüre^ ^^ ^^ ^^  duty o f  iB8U%g d lr e o tio n a  aa i t  Impoaea on 
y  th é  c o u r ts  th e duty o f  'Ihtorpreting la  th e  theory^;
o f  .th e  L e g is la to r  aa. BOVereign which g lv é a  r la e  to  the h e lie fX  i 
. th e  a a n b t lt j  o f  th e  exact worda o f  the U tp tu te . Thb/. - 
' n o t io n 'th a t  hboauae th e  ivorda ere p la in ,' th e  meaning ia  . / X y 
e q u a l l y  p l a i n  h a a /b @ b h  a t ig m a t i% e d  ,b y  .MrA J u a t i c e  P r a n k -  X y  /yX
: fu r tb r  aq. la  wooden MMglieh d octr in e  o f  ra:ther recent v in tn go* .
le '  Max Ra34a7;&, S&oiy^Wsy J îith  s ia ’6 u tea (.6 6  .}|'.,.1jiE= 8S8. 40(;"V ■
S. 81? % Sy 4g4
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. The; imp/L i  cat Ions o f tho theory o f le g ls lm t  iv e  sovoreign ty
fo r  t  h e: in  t  orpr et at Ion i q f  o ta tiite s  are c e r ta in ly  in te r e s t in g
and: not * ;c ona id e rIng the bulk o f the l i t  oroture very much
dwelt":oru But th ey  do not a l l  cut the same way* One sob o f
: oonaideratlono -  namely th at th e  ’w i l l ’ o f tho sovereign
4 can Ire form ulâted on ly  through'tho- cerem onial-proeoss o f
: rr-pa88ixiff-'a’;-given form o f words in to  law as oh Act o f Parliam ent
to  th e ex c lu sio n  o f  other forms o f d ir e c t io n  and ooiriiMancl -
may suggest a - litex ^ a lia t ojiproach* ’What th e h eg ia la tu ro
' lntendc5d to  be done or not to  be done can on ly  bo le g it i ia a to ly
- 1ascerta in ed  from th a t,w h ich  i t  hou choson to  e n a c t’ , Or as
has boon sold  by th.o Oupre.mo Court o f  Bouth A fricaf.- ■ . -
’Evidence ,thot every member who voted fo r  a' measure 
X>ut a c e r ta in ’co n stru ctio n  on i t  cannot a f fe c t  th e  
moaning wlplch th e coxu’t s  must p lace  upon tho S ta tu te , 
fo r  i t  i s  tho product not o f a number o f  ind ividual's
but o f  an imporsoriel Parliament* ’ . . ’I t s  sovoroign
‘ ‘ powers are oxoro.isod by hman bd ings, but * * lo g is la t iv o
powers'were confarroci on Parliam ent, not on t h o r n * -
On tho otho.r hand, th e  d octr in e  th at tho ’w i l l ’ o f  th e sover­
eign  should p r e v a il, and should bind tho co u rts  may eq u a lly  
w e ll suggest a more te lo o /lo g ic a l view o f ’onactm ent’ , and . ,
'»■ ■ 'l iiii i I i im l inn iiii t i i IV )>^i1r i  i n i i - n i .  i in - T w ir i iiTH ■■- t -i r r t r—i i mn r r - r i " - ^ — — t r — ' -  ' - .............— -  -      in.  i , » i i  ■ a w « K w h a
' 1 * .Solomon v* Solomon & Go. (1097) A*C# 22, 30 * c * f . bho 
op in ion  o i lo rd  Halebury in  Hxlder y*- Dorter .' (1902) A*G# 
474» 477, th at th e 'w orst person to  construe a s t a t u t o wos 
th e  /person resp on aib lo  for i t s  d ra ftin g  s in ce  ’ho i s  vex\y 
much ’d isposed  to  confuse what he intondod to  do wltiii the . - 
e f f e c t  o f  th e  language which in  fa c t  has been employed’ , , 
2 * 'Swart & l i c o l  v.ADe Kook à Garner 1961 (3) S,A, 509
809 (a .J).T at 621 - ■ . ■
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ritalce forr a c one tu* rone© . i l l  tho o ften  uuotod op in ion  o f  
Ohiof dustleei HoImios that i t  lo  not on uckH>iiato dischargo  
uf j tu lie in l  duty feu* e court to  say ’Uo see whnf yoU' .aroXX >y --X' 
d riv in g  a t , but you hove not sold  i t .  * Thore l e  iioro'a  
cleavage o f .op in ion  as to  tho nature o f  j u d ic ia l  duty which . 
l i e s  I'Kihind the m u ltiforicm s and p o te n tlo 'lly  incoriBiotënt ■ . -. 
dibtn la id  dowrr by tho o our I a nt d if fe r e n t  période end thrown 
in to  juxîiapoeit ion  in  tiie  te x t  books, The la t e s t  K ianifaatatlon  
o f  t h i s  c 3.0 a va go o f op in ion  In t i l l s  country i s  to  be neon in  
some (now n o to r io u s) remarks o f  3jord dust ice? donning, and in  
th e ir  r 00ou tion  by th o  House o f Lords, In Beaford Court *
Ikdtptea Ltd, v*- Asher i t  was sa id  by Denning L ,J ,
’The uingllsh language i s  not an instrument of matlxo- I
. nm tical p ro c is io n . Our l i te ra tu : re  would be much tho '
; .'poorer i f  -it wore.- A judge, bolievinfg h iu so lf  to  be
- fo t te r e d  by th e  supposocl ru le  th a t  he must look to  tho 
language and nothing e leo , la?aontrj th a t  the d ra f t  SMion 
hirvo not provided fo r  t h i s  or t h a t ,  or have boon g u i l ty  
of Bomo or o lhor ambiguity. I t  would o or t a  in ly  save . th e  
judges troub:iC3 i f  Acts of Parliamont woro d rafted  willi 
D ivine %)ro8oienco and per foe I c la r l ly *  In th e  absence ■ 
of i t . .  a judge, ,:uiuat set to  work on tho  co n s tru c tiv e  
tack  of f in d in g  tho  in te n tio n  of Dalilament» and h e '
. vauGt do t h i s  not on3,y from the language df tho b ta tu to  
but a'lao from a con a Id or at ion of th e  so c ia l  eonditionu - 
which gave, r ia o ' to  i t  » and of tho ml sc h i  of which i t  
vjaa. passed to  remedy, and then ho gaunt euppi^oraont tho - 
w rit  ton word • ’fo r c e  and l i f o ’ to  th e  in -
to p tio n  of th e  'legla3.ature® * ,A, judge should oak him- 
s e l f  tho  question  i I f  the^ makers of tho  Act hod thorn- 
: . aolvoo come across  t h i s  ruck in  the  tex tiu 'e  of i t ,  how.
- would thoy have s tra igh tonod  i t  out? Ho must then do 
ao they would have done, A judge munt noi a l t  or tho 
m otb ria l of which i t  io  wo van, but he con and should
I .'44:' ;:y . .
r ■ 7,7.7' 7:77. - '' 77 -. '=■ 7 . . : . %
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Xiron  out. tho or.easoe’.* - -
These pi’o p o s lt io n s  have been; c r i t ic is e c h  in  tho ,House of 
Lords OS *Blote<l ra th er.w id e ly ,’ ' and' es ’a grave mioconeep- 
t i o n ’ -  ’a no,hod ueurpo I ion ' t  ho lo g iw lo tiv e -fu u o tlo n  mider 
tho  th in  ciiBguiae of in to rp r o ta t lo n ’ ’Tho duty of th e  c o u r t ’’? 
m id  h o v ü  ’ i s  to  interp-ret th e  w ords-that th e  1 eg iu ­
le  tu  re  has uned, Tho do wordB haDy' bo ambiguous » but even i f  
tXiey arc? t h o  j)ower and duty - of tho court to  t r a v e l  outaldo 
them on h  voyage of. d isc (.*very are s tr ic tX y  lim itod  ’ ,
Lord J u s t ic e  Dennings d ic ta  stem of course from tho  • :
p o s it io n  i l l u s t  r a t  od by the  ru le s  la id  clown in  Hoy don ’ a case 
t o  tlio e f fe c t  tiia t a court may consider the  Imv before  the
- " X '  ^4 / %X"- / -yX':X/f ^ '>4/ /' >4 'y
passing of a statmte? th e  m ischief , for- which Iho law hod 
f a i le d  to  provido, th e  remedy appo in ted ' by Parllam ont? and 
th e  jieason of the, remedy, . T.UiS'has alvmys been re  op eo ta b le  
doe brine* ’Tho. j i ta tu to  ib  to  be - expounded according to  the  ‘
7V\-,7 :7 ,-;.7. ■ ' 4 - ' ; - - . /
in te n t  of thorn, th a t  made i t  ' But tho c o l l i s io n  of t h i s
princip3-o w ith  tho e v id e n t ia l  ru le  th.at the  Parliam entory
h is to ry  of an enactment la  not-.odraiasible to  expla in  i t s
1 . (1940) S K .B .4 0 1  ut 499 '
A.C. 189 at lO i . ■
0 . (1804)-8  Hap. 78 p . l ' " '' . ' - .. - .
4« Maicwoll.' ’ Int srux'ot at ion of S ta tn tèa  (9kh @d
3,G7
3 ‘ omeaning " hno bean a p r o l i f i c  source o f unhopiiy logic,""
-Against t h le  and th e ’plain-m eaning/ ru la  ther*e has been 
a good doa] o f  acadomic p ro test
On th e  baeio  of tiio ru le s  la id  down in  Heydon’e on00» 
tiiore seoma 'no reason/ why l€u?Ilamentary- dobat00 might not 
1)0 acimiaaiblo na ’e x tr in s ic  c i r c ’uraatancos’'^  throwing llgh.t 
bn the..miachlef'.which an Act i s  intended to  remedy. 41" d is ­
t i n c t  ion may » indeed bo drawn between using  a debate o r . th e
1* fo r  c i t a t io n s  sec IjfiXWoll, O p .q it, p. 20 and O raleu on 
b tatu to  hmi (btli ed. C.F* Odgoro) fa r t  1 dim). 3J
2. o . f . V S ir  C arleton A llen  on tho ’c a s u is t ic a l  d iu tiu u tion *  
drawn - betiveen ’a l l  nogot lo t  ion'a proviotis t  o th e  Act or 
tho o r ig in a l form o f  tho B ill®  and the aubjoct m atter w itli 
which th e  L ég is la tu r e  was doollng  and tho fa c ta  ex ist:h i£  
nt the lime- w ith  raapoot to  vÆiioh. tlxo Xjog:lDlcture vats 
le g is la t in g *  (Hiaw in  the Making K;6th  od. p .495) . _ '
3. - og. n.J.- Lnski Report of the- baiect CoMimittoo on : l ln ie te re  
, Powers (Ciad.A'OGu) Annex V. ' •
TLA. Qaetwood ’A f l  od fo r  tiio  IJ ia to r ica l lutcn^prbtation o f  
S ta tu to Lav/ ’ , (Journal o f  th e  Sboiety  o f  P u b lic  Toaohore of 
'Law. 1958 p.X) ■ , IL/u fctnith ’ In te r p r e ta tio n  in  1/n g lis li and 
C on tin en ta l loiy ’ (9 d .0*]% (1057) 185 ) hao w r itten  that $
’ Ihe''rosfcrloliivo klagliuh doctrine* e r en teo 'a  nev/ mid need- 
lo  us. broach, in  th o  r e la t io n s  which connect, our law w ith  7 
d ie  le g a l  t r a d it io n s  o f  Buropo, ’Judges a r é ’’ mippooed to  
; knovj -  or- at any ra te  to  be froo  to  study -  th e  v /o ll -
o.otabllnhod f a c t s  o f noturo and h is to ry * , DarJ.lamentra\/ . 
proc'codinge* .form  on import ant part / o f  tho h is to r ic a l-  
imcord'o o f th e  n a t io n . . .The ru le  in  i t s  present form forqoa  
him / (tho ‘ judge ) t o c lo e o - h is  by00 t o  fa c t  s ’ ( lo o . o il; . 
pp. 106/ 164) , ' ' ' ' 7' /
4 . ’In con stru in g  A cts o f  Parliamonl /  tJxe words which are iinoû
arc not alone to  bo regarded* B o g a rd u a u st/a lso 'bo had to
th e in ten t and m eaning-of the 1 eg 1 s i  a'lure*. .  (which i s  t.o bo)
. * ’c o lle c te d  from th e oauae and n o o o ss ity  o f tho Act being
made» from a 'considérât ioxi-pf sever nil partu» and from
fornfgn , .(ma.aning' caitrinaio) c:lrbumutnncos? po far , no they  can aus'üly be consxuoroa.'no throw l ig n t  on vue subject ’ * -
-  ■ -dn© V... .nat.Horcolo-.. (iO»S) ftP.M.fe'(J.X at n .S l
./Kypeport o f § Obi/miSMion ia /th la .w a y  to  oMalM lnfor%
,  /$Mq pu%*pose .Of the. Act» and uelng auch m ater ia l  ^ /:
’â ireG tly  t o  :a0Ô ë#.aln  th e  in te n tio n  o f  th e  words iiaedgin , . ' 
th e  A ct’ # ' But th e  d le t ln o tio n . between uelng a p ie c e  o f   ^
eyidenqe tq . aqoe#^ ^  ’d ir e c t ly ’ 'th e  meanlhg o f  th e  lahguago 
.ueed' b ÿ .th K h eg le la tü y ey  and , i# e r p r e t ih g  language,/in
a ô e # a in  way as th e reaplt:: o f a d m ittin g  evidenoe aa to  i t  e 
"underlying pprpoee»;!^ c e r ta in  oiroim etahooa o f
.jlqaing'ipny ^phvip^ m àyiiaye.' ' .% \  ^ -
\/':\A:.:Bépooihlly/l%AhiaAthê''qa8e-^ hrdadly Braftéd;
-  o d n e titu t lo h h l l e g i s la t io n  la  , in  question*" ' I t  h m  freq u en tly  
W^ W oGked âhoùld h e  in terp re ted  4
/ th o  why th a t/ prdlhary l e g i s la t io n  i e  in te r p r e tedè The 
o f/'p o n h tit# .id n d l l e g ie lh t  io n , and > d l sduaaion at. th o  method 8 
b f / in te r p r é tâ t lo n  periàiaaiDlo. in y a riéb ly : ii& hfe , / /  . '/
, . togothoir in  dictaAon th e /p o in t*  - ’In.: the In te rp re ta tio n  o f  n
- . .( lo n e t itn t io n  foundhi upon a cwÿltton: Orgahio in e  such
: ' ' i«  àMmW,.:Sm#Èg%g..âBâk%Ëmâl#K.âa&,:v,tLik&gaà_;Rev#R2_G0 
:, .;:: m #  (1935 G .. 448 8t':4:B:7-K;^7: ' X ; /:  ':7  ;7
- '2$: Prpfp^eor W.'F.M. jKpnnedy disoTXaeihg. intërprétat^ ^^ ^^  tho
: '-»8tat'UtO'o[ latjplnhterAin^ip^ /th a t '/Thé r e a l  ' 4,.
' ; :4> Aereatxpg/mladp '|)phiBd--.the. BviLnle /ëhduld not he n e g le c t e d . , 
fT^-^é/éhâll h # ë 4 ih  thé. fu tu re  porhèpê to  d p 'w.Ork th e low 
4/ .  ^ which %VG o n c e /d i^  g iv e  and.take #  p o l i t i -
.A.. A #1 ' ionS:' and ' p phf ë r end ÿë 1: A>1 ’ E â say a > in  ' Gonet i t  #
'-4::'4.%;t3i^hl4::paW c f  # Bir ' Ivor
' //.A Jehhihga ih  /G o h e t i t u t io #  o f  th e  Commonwealth// ' /4Aw
77'. 44 /'.'.yA' „ : '
aa- the  B r it is h  Hortlx Aïjiorl%a//Adt;*y ;i% waa,. -AÉ.1&MÊ&.
'.:e-
t:éx t iO' o x p ïio it  ÿ th e  te x t  io  Iconoluâive, TMs' la  'arr ex-'::/4yA7/;4' ":' À'
Iprhé^idii' o f  thm view  th at ’me^anlng’ o f  a o o h s t itü t io n y y .
,
lik éy % a t - ordlhary/BtatdtG  la  .Ih h e r # !:  i h  th e  wordé ;
^W'.whihh/ i th lK  eha^^  ^ law, BvJ. 'M aÿ,'-ln4’%^ Uouth
3 4 X ; ; A y : y T A y % y ^ . 7 : v . : : 4 ' :  -
Afivioan {heraotil'Ution*"'" (pp,29-52) 'qtioiop Ùooley’ statement
■ „. ■■ ;  : :
t  hàt p. ' It hé :méàhihg . o f  th é  0onét I tu t  iùh i s . f ix e d Awhozi i t  i s
• -  - 4 v :A'- H
,adoptédy.àzxU.^:itAia.h^ at a%:y %éubâeéùont^;t -  /
: : K A À / A A y . ; / à ; 7 % ; ^ _ y  , .
and po'îinrha th a t  » ’The SoWh A frica  Act ; l e  àh ô rd ihary  Aot: ofi: '- eS/lA'" ;'. 7, , C7 '.% ..6 'T'A
A "' Al A/Â. - . ,y  T .:igy4;X /-A :ÿA iA Â A A
th e  -BarXiaite# Uf-thë---tMlt,oü ^KiÉgclofc. e fha tir lB /é rea tas  a , •
,
Const itxïtxoj:! la  nol a -deciding ■ fac to r: ,■h;ÿl-ffi0''-fmdâmont a l
# ^ y y A ; : y  A j - e y ; :  .y .., .:<  ’ ■.
jprlnciplo*, is 'th e i t  i t  la  tu  bo in lo rp ro t  od ncoordlug to  tho 
w ell rocognlaod otandrdX'da of' in t:erpret ing dOGU>f3onta in  
B r i t i s h  Courts» th a t  i s  Lo aoy by roforonae to  i t o  terms and
1 , (1912) A,0 ,691  ot 683
2 » U Ùi.)0 U (Bnu ud ) 194 9 
51 ’C onatit u tlo n a l Limit a t io n s ’ -(1903) p ,
Oof, Louth C arolina v, u n ibod Otalea (1906) 199 0 ,9 , 437f- 
- Bflio G un ot i t  tit ion la  a w rit Ion inatrim ient, Aa etich I t  g 
(«ooning do eu not a l  I o r, . That vdiich i t  mofurK olion adopted 
i t  n ù ü X iü  now, .« tih iio  tho power a prontod do not change » 
they apply from gpni-YX^ otion 'to gonoration  .to a l l  th ingo  to  
whiob. they aro in t h e i r  na ture  nppiioablo , . This in  no 
laanuor ahridgoo ll’ie foot of i t  a oUnrtgeloho n a tu re  end 
iaoau.uig;, ’ (at up, 448-9)
May .that theyê
;$a & b O h # : i t# io a  may pro be taken
in to  acc6W%:ih/.qa8 ’Ambiguity’ » .hpw^ i
over. In ccm atitÿ ltibhâi m aimply another ]pGmë i//%
a ôoiiet i t #  lo n a l pi^o- 
. v lh lon* ançl th e  quo at ion  rechieoà to  .th e r o la t ivo  impoÿt aneo 
yhiiohAlh; t'O'/he/'àttahhëd- by - th e  ju d ic ia ry  to  ■ argumenté about 
Wëwh'from co iis ld era tlo n e  e x te r n a l t o  th e  laiiguagc 
ythe.Aqt ( i t s / n a t #  h iètoryi, purpose e tc )»  ae.compared 
y/lth%arg^ ,aW #jy% oahlng’ 'drawn from a (p o te n t ia lly  
^eatrlG t l^  language I t  s e l f  # In t h ie
-reapuet xlm erlban/jiurlata have ëiowh them aelvea ready to
/follow, out thv) imipii.eatipn0;’;of: tho:-hpooial s ta tu e  o f  the
1* Oof, Korr, ’Law ol’ tho^ A ustra lian  C o n s t i tu t io n ’ (1906) . ;
p .44 ’The A u stra lian  C o n s ti tu t io n '# h  to. W . expounded and |
given e f fe c t  to  acaord lhg /tq  I t  a own terme» f ind ing  tho *
T/:;int ont Ion f  rom btiei words. of /the / Oompaot » and- upholding . ,
thé C o n s ti tu tio n  th roughdu t.p roc ioe ly  as  framed’* o , f ,
X;,,..©iao d ic ta  i n . Ammaigmmt
Ltnnmohln Co^. (lOBU) 2 8  C,£j,H* .129 In t h i é  basa Xuaaca d, - 
c i te d  wit>i approval IGord 'Ualdpne (Wacliara Oaao 1913 iu 0,113) 
to  th e  o f f 001 tjifA't apoculatIp#,on le g ie la tu ro  motlvoo was 
not a to p ic  fo r  judgem to  en ter on, ’Their provinoo io th e  
very d i( 'fo ront one o.f constru ing  tho  language in  which 
t,ue Jjogiolaturo iiao f i l i a l ly  ezpreshed i t s  conclualonB. *
S o ô i  _ Æ !  ■
statem ent y th a t  * the object» th e  purpose and tno  in tan t ion ’ 
of tho enactniont iè  th e  - same’ » ond th a t  ’whnt tho L eg is la -  
tu ro  intended to bo cloxio or not to  bo done» can only be 
lo g l t im a to ly  n ao erta in ed  from tixat nvhloh i t  haw ohoaen to 
enact e i th e r  in  oxprooo wordW.'%ÿ':bÿ''réeuonnblé\ orxd  
noceownry Im p lic a tio n ’ , ' " /? .À y ^
:-/:(/// ///Uon'ât At #  iom-' as , n.- Obn a i l t u t  ion:L% i t h  : b--. ^ sboc ih'l # 4  img ..ènü>/-' •/i.
' ■ nurpOGo.- They huvo" lipt/ h q b ith tM l/to  
■./ ■ , : :in t e rp r ê té t io h  ® xuid to . r e j e c t ,/the view :df„ a ii / la tr ih G ie ^mea&ing-' 
4/Ç' Kÿpofôtat/éédftri the lGng^iage/of---tHé'-0d h # 4tùtiùnGl:Uocuaiont .7/ .
•y;::/ / / B r it is h  \com #8 -have, found- f t  • harder to  ■rellnnuleh/ihe^ 'tra d itio n  
''y/'y- : ‘ of; ju q id ia l  d isco v ery  Of th e  law .as o ffered  to  j u d ic ia l  lew - ■.
'  :  - The/ sovereign P arliam ent hab/;heid "gréatery Buoceea iin /: ': /  
; / A À ; t h i a  cpmitry? then  thé , theory  : of. th é  Beparationf of ;Ipowers; ih; y;
44'- / '/■ the; U hited;/'#é t é s r in  re lm ttIh g  the. tr#H,of;lllahop;t!oodle*^*'h :t
■4 y. /apothegm th a t he who= haa th e in terp re t at ion  /Df oy law /ié^ th e 4 ^^4
yyly. 't ■ • t f u o /X ég lB lator,4 /fn / conaoq,uence»' th e  ''in terpretation  ::qf vpon-y 4'
//■: - •' B td t# io n a l4 p r o v ie io n B \th a t Ihaa^tahon vplace,'q lnqtahly dn/'BfiVÿ;;; 
y /4  D om icil doc 1 alone on appeal from Oommonwoalth and O oloh ia l .:
: court a)., hao; wavered between the. t r a d i t io n a l ,  sear o h 'fo r  tke\,yy
: /meaning^ inherent in  the language of the  Statute» and th e  re -
; 4 ;/ Cognit ion th a t  * fundament a l  ’ l e g i a l e t  ion conf ron t a the  ju d ic i -
4 '4 ;-../arj.,with/'a..duty’-tp; do something more thon-.merelj/inBpe'ct. dhe'/':-
■4 , . : grammar and oyiitax o f  on enacted t e x t ,  ' ; A judge .here» là
. f  i t  i e  wru€f th av  a con at i lu t  ion must not , ho oonatrued an ony
: : . ■ ..' / / [mrrow anâ pedaatlo  .p e a se ..
sop is„oh 0asgp /t„ |»4-i^ ® -M m ss^ f^ iE sm ^ |k ifisau .^ ^ ^
inonvjoal'cS or AuatreXxa (lySb) a.O, bV8 a t p .b l4  Tatalaco. , 
mpoIaeU#"Tlie^^ of tile P rivy  Council to, th e  ^
BriJkiÊii Horth Jimexxloam. Act o.coaaioned. à c e r ta in  amount of .
" 'oxftti m ao h - in  Oahada. ■ o , f  j-W,u.M,4&nnedy-/Low .quatoBi; in^
■ A- in  th e  .Oaoàdian G ôhatltu tion  ’ / (In f ià a a ÿ a /in 'O o n a ta tu tio n a l ■-
. ' ■.■. ■ Law. /(1984 ) p .85) ’The,y have rofuaed; t o / àe'é in  i t  anything
/ o f  a coil at i tu t  lo n a l nature or. to  be guided by i t  e^hiat or le a l ,
o r ig in  a, A$ a at atu t e o f t  he B r it ieh  Parliam ent » th ey  have 
. appJiiedyto i t  arb itra ry  r u le s  o f  co n stru ctio n  which have 
... at txmoô robbed i t  o f  at e h i s t o r ic a l  con tex t and divorced . y. 
y'., 4 •■ 47//-,i t  a'.meaning .from th e in to n tio n e  o f  thoeeywhoyin tru th  ; framed
. 'faced/B'Bya m attér o f  courae w ith th e  s itu a t io n  lon g  slnoé". ; %y 
; /deIineatBd.4by-;Ur,ay>'in4’f h e / la t ü r è 'and -Uour.OBS"'of'-1he Law’ g '"/// 
' ®The_,&i'if'lcultDleB/of/ :BO-e%ied in te r p r e t# io n *  (G ray/held) ; : ' 
K\/*arike'/when/the' le g ia la tu r e . haa'lmd .no meaning at a l l ; . whmlyV.y ,^ 
\ tho huoBt ion  which i s  •/••raised on the s ta tu te  never occurred t o / /  
//'/-it:; ' •when what /th e  judges have to  do .is  n o t to  d #erm in e %hat;^ ' //. 
/  th e  le g is la t u r e  did mean on a point which was preeont to  itaK ;
. mind/ /b #  to  gueas what i t  would have Intended o n -a .p o in t not/./; 
.p r e s e n t  to  i t  a mind i f  th e  poin t .had been present* • T his r e -  
, Mark la  porhapo e s p e c ia l ly  p ertin en t to  /ju d ic ia l  attem pte to  : 
in terp re t c e r ta in  s e c t io n s  o f  the. B tatuto. o f  Westminster;, /and /^  
to  any i i ite r p r é ta t ion o f Instrum ente intended- to  g iv e  th e  /  
fo r c e  o f law to  p ro p o sit io n s  o f • g en era l, and in  g rea ter  or in  
le a s e r  degree, vague, const i t u t lo n a l  Import* _ The P rivy Oouncil 
in  in te r p r e t ing. tile  Canadian C o n stitu tio n  found i t  s e l f , when %
■ -  '  i~> ' . . . . . . . .
faced  w ith  a po'oblem o f  t h i s  n ature/'' oompolXod to  extend i t s / /  
/,, enoulrioB  b ey o n d /th ela n g u a g e  o f  th e  B r it is h  Morth America / 
Act 8* In Edwards v . Atto r ney Genera l f or Cana da i t  .was eald-
t  h a t /d ic ta  concerning the a d m is s ib il i ty  o f  evidence d f ..le g isr .  
%*': Fec*~YTFop*cru.
. 2* c . f . . w ith  Gray * a remark ju st  c i t e d ,  Lord Jow itt in  A ttorney
.fa m ilie r
d i f f i c u l t y  o î  d e te m ln in g  which o f two a lte r n a t iv e  meanings 
iB to  be g iven  to  an Instrum ent, th e  authors o f  which did  
not contem plate the p o B S ib ility  o f e ith e r  .ràeaning** .  ^
(1930) A*G*124, 134, 136 . /
la tivG  o b je c tc  nnci pianjoBetu ^mun% not be p^uhed to o  fnr^ oad 
that : * their .iîOrdaliipS3, are difôpG3od ùo agree# * Wxot nlthoDgh i t
may, -D0rimD0$ be leg itim ate  to. c a l l  iiialior.v* in  aid fco chow
/  :
. , .       . . \"Whaiv t fa c ta , ex i  at éd to  ;.% ih g  - a b h u # à ; St at u t e $ the info^’oncoB
■
Ÿ taJhë'idraWn'thëWfrom: * # B at, haviag
. . êe id  th ih i hard Bmhkeÿ' woiit: oa' to, bbaervc t lia tj  T^hm B r it is h
. Hôrth, Jmeÿiààt.Aqt Çà^^adâ,' a l lv iz m x tr e e , octpablo
V-'aJY' h 'h n ':hYv:h-
o f  ' growth', eM  'Oxptoaloh-witMn. i t  a uatui-al l im ita , fh e  objoct
rj"' : o f  th e  Aè t  to  grant a r Gonat i t a t  loh to  GanaOa’ ,-  I t  wnu
1; 1% f l t t l a g  th a t 'th e  a^ot^ld W  given' la rg e  and
. \: l ih o ÿ h l inteï'pr0tat:ion% , Bë ngreod th at ;- '
y , 'The T riyy G oim ëil has indeed la id  domi 'thàt Gourto 
,1\. o f  law m,iBt tr e a t  th ë  pro;\^iaiô o f  th e  North
:/ America Aot by the same methods of, oqnst
e x p o s it io n  whioh/thqÿ' apply- to. o th er  a tà tü tos; But 
\p th e r e  are s ta tu te s ;  end etqtntG s; and th e  s t r ic t  con** ■
. ‘-- 0t r u o t io n ■ deemed proper- in  th e  base fo r  example^ o f
a penal or ta x in g  stà tn te»  ozv one passed to  rogn lato  
.. th é  a f f a ir s  .o f an lgn g llsh  p arish f 'Woif]Ldlhe ,o^ snb" ,
\  .v e r s iy e  o f  Parliament*a-bi^eal in ten t iÿpqpplied  to  an 
pAot "thé fpeaoëÿ. oràer<a^^ govorn-r
_ m ent,/offa -Brltlah.O.oldhyrL'^. '' c'::;.
I» (1050) AvOi a S 4 'a t '■ 1^6-137 , - ' ' .. -  ^ ^ , ' ’ „, '
111 W _O m L & 22m E â& M a_& i^the_K iüg_il^
ana or^Q s^r \ :
194.7 );.'Ai»G, 1S7, i t  w.aè - aa;id .that - f l e x i b l e  Iht erpret at ion  7'^ 
should be. g iven  to  th e  Q o n stitu tio n  Act a #  a Ico n a titw m t  
or organic S ta tu te* , and in  th e  la t t e r  oaëé raforehco wah ::: 
made t o  *tho s p ir i t  w ith  which th e  praam ble.to th e pUatutq % 
o f W estminster i s  I n s t ln o t 'y  .nnd to  *thq/goM  
t io n  which i s  embodied In-'thel^B^itleh' G.ommpnwealth o f  
Mationa-*#' ..(at 160, 154) - " \  ' y- .y,;:/ .'. -- . ' : G/ii!
:'P:. ;
164: ■!w
/ \ ■'The-inéanlngloi words -I t-akey/to :;le e - ouest ion of ip 
•fact* in, a l l  "oases, whether-wo are  ' clpaiihg- w i th . p: ’• 
poem ;ôr ' 0. .l e g a l  document * e , . . ; :■ ...
( le e ir i^ Q .B # . 79 , 86:^ ,/::
' . v-How-'far^'-lt may be aakod, do o im ilar conw idorations apply! 
to  Interpret'at io n  o f th e  St dt-uto -of Wqstminotor7 The St à tu te  %| 
la  o f c o n s t itu t io n o l importance# Should I t  'receive th e con- < 
•atruetion  appropriate to' an Act -paè^od (to  adopt Lord- Bankey's. 
example)*" in  order to  reg u la te  narieh  a ffa ir s? #  The e f f e c t
;  :  , ■ ; ■ ■  ■ ’ i ; ; . v , '
of one of; i t  s c r u c ia l  sec t ion s * • ( sect ion  2) i s  in  disput e "
1# 'Ambigiiity* ia  presar.it by d e f in it io n  where a problem o f ;;
G on at i t  ut icmal In t  or pr ot at ion exista# Thé d ia t in c t io n  be­
tween g iv ing  e f fe c t  to  the words of th e  s ta tu te  where they  
are  p la in ,  ; and invoking ex ternal, a id s  to  in te rp r e ta t io n  . -h 
' where th e re  i s  ambiguity would seem here (as perhaps e la e -  
" whor o ) impoba ib Ie  o f ap p iica t  ion#. Th 0 ex 1 at one e of a .
* p la in  and undisputed meaning^ i s  i t  s e l f  a matter fa r  from
p la in  ond alivays p o te n t ia l ly  d isp u ta b le . S ta tu te s  do not y 
o ont a ln  plain'and'am biguous p ro v is io n s  i n  th e way th a t .
th ey -co n ta in  ordinary l e t t e r s  and c a p ita l  l e t t o r e ,  sem i- 
co lo n s and f u l l ' s t o p s ,  _ • - :
. (c.fo. on tiio  ’p la in  me ailing* ru le  Jo W il l is  'S tatu te- :
m té.rpret in  a h u tsh e ll*  (19SG) 16.0 ,B ,R ^1).
. Ar^ ;
thé, d isp u t 0 ' be re aolved . b y . r e f éreiïcé to  th e h i at oryy of 
;, i t  8 making g the - Report e o f  the Im perial th e
view s o f  th ë  .Conference on ; t  h e 'Op e r at ion  o f  pominion.^ 1 
- la t id h  (which drafted  in  sübst ance th e  .disputed sept io h ) ,
; or thé; dobafëé in  thé: Kingdom, and. Dominion Parliam ent s
which^ pro ceded, th e  pa he age of . t h é St atu te?  /  What li^^ -
th ere  t o such; énquiry? ,- I s  i t  p o s s ib le . to , draw .any d is t  in ct ion  
between ‘what th e  .makéfs o f the Statut é  in t  ended to  dp, : and 
th e le g a l ,  e f f e c t  o f th e  language with' which
th e ir  in ten t?  " ; 1 ' ' ■  V  ' '  " ^
: The application;; o f - th e ju d ic ia l  d ic ta  .and . d is t in c t io n s ;  f  
c ite d  e a r l ie r  i s  not p a r t ic u la r ly .e a sy !  T he:.relation  betw eehl 
th e h isto ry ; o f the S ta tu te ’ s making 'and i t s  a c tu a l p assée : ' 
in to  law by th e United Kingdom.P arliam ent, i s ,  for  exampie, 
in; some ways rath er a sp ec ia l;  c a se , and d i f f e r e n i  froth 1 :
r e la t io n . between Par liaiaent ary h is t  of y and l e g i s la t io n  w ith  
which, th e canons of\ s ta tu to ry  in t erpr et at ion  are normally;; 
c a lle d  iipOn to  d ea l. The preamble to  th e ;'S ta tu te  e x p l i c i t ly  
in d ic a te s  that ' t h e ,d e le g a te s  o f His Maj e s t y * s Goyernments.. 
at Im perial Conférences h o ld en  at W estm inster.inythe years o f  
our Lord nihet^^en hundred and tw enty s ix ,  and n in eteen  hundred 
and .th ir ty  did concur in  making the; d éc larâ t iôn s hud-feaplU'- 
t  ions, set, fo r th  in  th e  Report s: o f the sa id  - ponf e f  ences *, and
/ I  - ; 11 h a tl th o / ' Act: -%ab ; j^aa eied '.
.Vi- , \ -. ootab liah ingv o f  . cart â ln vof tho  ^-% and vr ooolu -
- :■ V ' ;■; ' ;: ' t  lonë'*;•;. ii ' Thià/ woüld ' - 000#; t  o';-'givo;;a moÿ : then'; ord inary Vmaaeùno i 
- V' ";-' '. ' ' o f  ' ' author i t y - t q  V:t ho; 'iymaqlût ipha;i;and'' Be pdf t  h^of; th e ■ Gaiif or phooa - 
; sV,-;; .^ as '80tn''oaavof ;.in fof about ; the' bb j ootqL and /purpoee o f -■
■ ; th e  ^BthtutQ#fv'--ïhiav;is; t.rnel-tq:Vaoma/;{|qgroq,' a ls o  ■ of ' 'thevleaolu-7.vv 
;\'V ''''tloiis passod  in - ih e -D o m in lo h ia r lia m e n t 'S ; ( :c s p e c ia lly ; th o  % ;
■■; ■v-',Bo\rfeh" Afrioon;;HeBoltitio.hB):,;.'andi-qf v;bho''Oomitohs and’ horda. - ,V'^ :V'V 
V : v'A" . ' debates; ih-V|h# t|hit.ed' .Klhgdom,';;' A l l  theho;;%fov,t0xtr^
;' V ; V ' -  cm atohcoe* ':whfch;throW" lig lit;- ;6n ihè  . 't i ia eh ie f  * w hich;the : v i
•' , s t a t u t  O' :of;:d#qatialnat'eihymavVlht6hdod The 'dlfferoiiqaa
v;.. 'v; -■; ■botwoeh/lhpil;nh;'iida;-;ta.'inthrprotatlon-.are^dlfferehcee of ' 
jgV', v # 0% h i  r a th e r  \than' d lffo reh ces  ;pf odm isaib ility ,': TMro la";:'viJ- 
voivy l i t t l e  to  be gainocl by attem pting to  d io tlh^ iiiah  b 
p '. using,-any’- d iih ese ;;so d fhp a ; d i rq c t ly  to  o a ta b lia h  th e  'meaning 1
: ; ; • o f  t  he ; language employed : in  . the i8t at u t e , : and u s in g  any one or ,4
' . a l l ; o f  them inlqld6f:vto:;thfow;ligh1f;oh'th é  T é a é o n fô r  th e  dtnt^r 
M V V u te  ' a e x is t  ence,: and; th o re h f teu,co ns tru in g  .disput od. sect ions :
V: ■ ; ;\o f-th e: Statute- in>'a- partlpular= way,'v. Oneo h io to iic n l,.  enquiryvi; 
;  ^- V . i s  ;embarke;d ;upontln;:'pohht;r.uing-;oonat.itutiohal':docüMêhts'ut''vv¥t-'
: ; ahÿ  ^i  i s ,  hoëever th é ;qb j act a o f  such an enquiry ajvë;
l/.'-'V- ,■,;:to;bo'iê‘sé r ib 0d 5; n o ;log i'08l.;'jU0hih i^  ru lin g  o u t ■
on p r in c ip le ,  o f  3?orIiamentary; debates-aaVinadmio.Biple. aourcee;
■ f  g;;;.::.?#::):.,; - lo v  ■• ■
rpf'qf. OV]dOnCO._ _ . ' ' ' r -q'  \:
ëÿ r ::"';.. ; A^''':'hourdq8" o%/ ;prqomitipûrbosêj^ 'h6Wevqr:i':G1
ÇJ \..whqlher:\ha;t'q.:*#%i 'm eeningl, or-%laGh,iefly'%B;^
n i l  th e  looter in i  rofo:rrod to  oufforo froiu a oo^ miioii doi'oct* , i
' ' I t  iOg to  Ù uerloiuj dog^ree, iuooncluoivo* That v;h:loh might bo '
roforrod to ,  to veoooJ.vo U'.rniguity X u  i t a c l f  r a d ic a l ly  lunhigu- ' 
ouu, . O'i; .nothing-iO' t h i s  more tru o  thon of the  United jCing-* 
o ' ■■■clomvfefliGiaontary doha toe ,’ i t  .would ho oxtrotiioly cIllT loult tu
; V% dlatil^frO 'U  the do do bat au g homogciiooua i* 1%% eût * o fftlio '
k  liWibW 'b'f 'toplG.8.%vlth:B\-'''i 
whioh""thq .to' S éè tlo n  8'Whquq^:'\%hhv4
,  meBamg.Vaa 'aiapWe&lW th e  a i f f lo w lty  la  ■ ■-
;../ i ) e c u l iq r ly 'o6Agllqat:'ëd.fL p la ih . th a t
, ; la  3.901 wka far' from i t a  .la te r p r e ta t io n  o f  t h le
a eo tio n , Moreoyea^# a miJûabef ofqmembera^ kLthqugh la  hP'/dpubt IQ 
aa to  what objeot q f th e  S ta tu te  ought , to" béÿ and in  ho 
doubt e ith e r  o f  /what th ey  Intended i t  to  meah* were yqt lu  
; qonelderablo doubt aq to  th e  lé g a l  oohatrüotion  which might
be püt upon thO;;lahguage Which had/been W W  l u t o
1 , The r u le  hae booh t r e a t ed/Withy/lè^^ ë'ocpçot in  Oanada me . :
lu  th e  nulted . S ta tè e , _ .A -% f: - T%'f
c*f»g %«0, Davie* 'h eg ia là tlv O .B lç tq ry  aW th e  
Ga8e*,''51 Oànadlaa Bar Review, aud '& G grEilgourë
Rule agaluatr th e  uao o:* Ut g ic la t ly e ;  Hlctorÿ;F'Qanqa 
atructiom  or GOimsel o f  Cauuioh*. 80 Canadian Bar Review z
:T ' p#760. ' -:f V i f .  .jf/r--:/.,,.'"
lÔU
o p r  OHS lutojit* TJxe' o f f  ou I; o f th at s e c t io n  in  con ferr in g
. ‘ pot/oro on tiie  Pariifinaont o f  the I r is h  .kreo fba(;o was th e sub**
jodi o f  noiito couUrovoruy, nnd of an niilempt to  aaxeml th e
Btnt . uo tiù to '  Gxtoixd to  ,IroloaO tan  hoe o f ' a  * saving ,
_v-: ..e'ëqtfoh*. ë im & arfto
tufcXono .of Canada, A;uutralin. nnd Now 'loaiand againet tixo
■ ,fj pcmeru cohforrod on tho faeiinm ontu of th o se  Dominions. The
v: ;; W0 B clofoalioa nofe bucauoo tlio fjpouuono o f oovlug ooe-
; t lq h e j fo r  tbo froo Bünbe nhü ScnAlf A fr# # "  iÿ ere  'perfjuaded thafc
Soctio%l 2 v;ltiiouEi s ta tu to r y  rout r io t  ion  woui#-::Upt ' havo tlio
e f f e c t ' they feared  in  A llow ing;tho I r ish  ami South-A frican  
 ^ ' " .'_ : '' ' ' ' ' .
I'nrllemonty ou millhiltod auproimcy over Wieir, cons Li but ions, 
but because irax\liamaut was /horsuaded (indcerl m orally comp.oy^ad) 
1 to  adopt tho  view u rg ed . u%)pù-theiLGoverhmeak b ÿ l the Govarnroentu 
. o f !tho Ifroe'' S ta te  a n d  th e  - ttuiod th a t  • -sucli' qpqqifio-- r e o t r i c t io n
would not hr wolccradd and Waç,w Tho aôuuranoou o f
i .  H.O* Dob# C?)9* Nov. 20th lDBl.\'8ee'qm%%6laMy,tho' apoeohou 
of'M r. C hurch ill , ;Hr* Hopklh MarJor ihnnko•*
And c f . ,  tho e x t r a c tÜ already  o ï tè d ‘
SAf' \  2. iTr. :'Tar juribhnka, for  .exemplé rexmarked. ;(ihld'.,odjL.1280) thnt 
-■ ' 'South A fr ica  did -the.ssqm©•.•thing* (aer, the, ptho'r- Dominions)
*by roaolution# be a d ia t in e t io n  without a
d iffo ro n co  an p r in c ip le , but in  law " it is'-extrem ely-Um por- 
and r ehdhldvW inJbhO ;^ o f .
.'ir. hop t in  Morriu . . .  ♦ TSvbh th o . To r i  i#% o# ’ #  .South ,A (rico  
•' •':,,;•■••■ , had m iaglv ingw .. .  and pa sued a Reuoiut.idn which; i s  .not:; even
(%/./: to  bo g iven  A S tatute,/m qki^  q t td i# t  to
vV. safeguard tho  C on at i t  ut io n . .j I t  mpeak#; y e l l;  fo r  th e good
■ : e f e e l in g  o f ith e  badly fo r  th e  attempt ■
' àà I b g ie la t io n  by tho Im perial ParliaBianf;. ( ib id . c o l .  1211)
M r. O oB gravG  o n  t h e  o h o  h a n d  an d  o n  t h e  o t h e r  t h é  r e a o l û t i o n  
o f  t h e  U n io n  P a r l lâ m q n t  /b h a #  l e g i s l a t i o n ; , w ^  s o u g h t  On t h e ,  ; 
i m d e r e t a n d i h g  i t  woifLd n o t  d e r o g a t e  f r o m  t h e  C o n s t i t i i t i o n
an d  i t  a  q ^ t  r  e n o h é d  o l a u à é  e  W er e / ap o ë p t  e d  a e  aùb a t  i t  u t  e a  f  o r  
t h e  i n s e r t i o n  i n  t h e  h p o t i o n a  d e s i g n e d  t o  maihtaih'^^^^^^
e x i s t i n g  o o h # i t u t l p n e l  g u a r a n t e e d  i n  t h e  F r e e  S t a t e ,  o n d i t h o
' L " ; : ' .' .  ^ r.  ^ 11; . ;.. *' - V ' -
U n io n  ( i n  p a r t i o û l é r  t h e  a t a t u e  o f  t h e  T r e a t y .  I n  o n e .  c a a e  )
an d  t h e  e n t r e n c h e d ,  È ë ô t i o h ê v i n  t h e  o t h e r ) *  L o r d  H & ileh em ^  : :V
d e f e n d i n g  th e y G q v e r h m e h W a  a p p e p t  o f  t h é a ë  a e â u r a n p e ê ^ .
a d m i t t e d  .th à t '  t h e  p o w e r  k p p h r o h t 3 .y  ^ c o h f e r r e d  w ith o U ^  r o o u r ip « '  '
t i o n  i n  S e c t i o h  8 ,  'm ig h t  h o  t h o u g h t . ^ t o  ovéa^r t h e  q f d i h h r y i
a u th o r i ty  p f  t h o i r  C o h e t i tu t io n a l .  . But h q th  f^^ andVv;
1* %# O oq grçyë'a  l o t t e #  t o  Mrê M aèDonaidvèxpreé^ hia^ con  
cérn  a t  ' th e  p o ë a i h i l l t ^  th a t  your Govornmehlf^^ 
th e  oou rëe  of: acceptingqan/am onW o^^ t o  theycr^^
- Pro# -State*,^ and, continued , ' I  need/hard%^^^  ^ -
you th a t the;vmalnt%aiice o f  the hai^py re la tio n e :w h ic h  how 
e x is t  /'betw een .^ .qùr- 'tw co u n tr iee  i s  ah a p lû tô lÿ  dépondont 
upon th ë  pont inuèdl'hGqo p t e , by ea ch  jof; tho good
, -faithf^Ofvthè'o th erè V;.v*.TÎiê vëélè ïm ity  o f  tü lo  inetrmnont 
in.' o x # rOyea could (not ) derive! any a d d it io n a l etrongth  
from p. Parliam ent ary law , 86 fkh from; thi^ ^^  th e  cnao,
any -at tempt‘-to . proct a Statute, of;;, th e  l3r i t  i  oh '%ariih«%0 n b 
in to  a hafogoar^ q# the^/T^ :tho (%K)wito
offectA h ore, and;whh%d:fat%0h;t'W^ ^^  ^ in  Lhe
mindu o f our iioopio to  a dohht qa to  th e  h o h o t ity -o f  t h is  
. instrum ent * * ('250 H*,C.ë-:;:Beh. 24th  Nov# 1901) ’ . *
l(0.t*t:l S a lisb u ry  in  th e liouoo o f Lor da ro fo rr in g  to  Mr.
' Gqagrave ’ e noùurancéf "- sa id  (H. In Dob# 1 8 8 - c o l . lUO, 191) s- ,
■ *I hovo ch aràctoriaed  th a t le tto i*  a s  a mont import ont 
et cue document g # I f  th e  Houou o l Op .mono carriod  t l i ie  B i l l  ae 
'"-/-./it d id , ond i f  your Lordehino phrry t h ia  B i l l  mo 1 hopo you  
v / i l l ,  i t  w i l l  be r e ly in g  on th at otàtemont o f  Mr. Goegrayob^
thd .ris ia lx . S'»©© S ta te  Haâ; objeotetl .to-;;i'ho insoa*tlon of oijy
;  vu /U ;-V ' ' ■■>"■' ■ '
I'outrldl'iy'®; p ro v is iO M ,. aad. hadi:b(30tt- oiipuoft oû in  t h i s  by
■ ■ ■ " / / ;  ' % "
#Keyqther'pomi#i^h^*\ - '' tv '< # '
, '\*$yorÿ; onb o f  th e  q ther  ^Dominions: k t f th e  Imperial. 
Conferonco l a s t  yoar supported tho^a in  objocLlng to  
t h i n . , .  They ao id , *Aa a m atter of p r in c ip le  ym o b je c t , 
and we o h a ll  reoont very jftucli any attenxjh; to  l i in i t  by 
Im perial S to tu tb  th e  :pow0r s  of any .Dominion except a t 
tho  roqnoat of th a t ' Dominion.
Ton are  r  eo o pnl u lag  - In t h i s  S ta tu te  thak you oaimaf ■- 
. lo g in ln to  fo r  t\ Ooriinloïi' exqOpt with the  conoont and - ■
' , ' ■ a t th e  roquoat o* tho Dominion* You cannot coneiatcm tly
w ith  th a t  9 immodiàt é iy  p r pdeëd t  o put in to  tho Ht ut ut o 
wi t  1.1 roopect to  a Domihioni ; somothlng whioh i t  v io le n t ly  
: , o b jec ta  to  having includocjL* *1
Til ose paaeagOH from the  dob at on on tho Bt a tu te  are  of
lioam importancog uinco they  provide ovidonco fo r  ooylug tiled;
tho  P u r li# a en ta ry  /m tivou Involved in  OHilttlng uavlug aoctiono ;
app licab lo  to  Bouth ilifrioo ond tho IProo S ta te  were above t i l l
p o l i t i c a l  ra th o r  Lhnzi legal*  I f  t l i ia  iu uo, thoro  la  c le a r ly
I I I ; t ie  foim dotion fo r  tho argument l a t e r  to  bo ndvonood .
(by th e  Union Go'vornitiont * u le g a l  advifjora and by counV;,el in
Harrxp/o coae) bhuü nn in te n t io n  to  ^confox' * unlim it ed* cover ^
oiffaty on tho  Union ParllamomL might bn ilnfer/rod from tlie
moro fa c t  th a t  t h e .r o o t r ic t iv o  clouooa ap p licab le  to  the
o th e r  Doiiriniono wore oaxlLtod in  tho coao of tho îbiion*'" ho
  — ^ —B* e;g# k.O.B* h'ade* 'The duoobco in  Lho UÜa tu te  of '.ieotminstor 
o f 'an y  ox pro au reuorvat Iona ro la  b iny h o  tlie ontxumchod sec­
t io n  a o f  tjho South.A frica  Act, in  ooaiaradiatincLion to  th e  ■ 
dot u ilod  reaorva t ioxia on acted at tho roquent o f the  th re e  
o th e r  mu^txbar‘iTbctou o f  the Gumiüox.iwoalth* noga'tivon
any in t  exit iorx to  .lim it tlxo aeopo of lo g lo -  lo t io n  by tiio 'Union ,lorliam ont *. (Opinion naro.lU} ■
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s t i c l x - i n t o n t i o r i  c n n  bo  rb a fe r ro d *  The i m p r o o n i o n  w h ic h  o m o rg eu  
f ro m  t h o  do b a t e s  i s  t h a t . t l . i e  d o u l r o  o f  t h e  l o g  i n i  a  I; o r e  %vao 
n o t  - to  c o n f e r  o n  u n l i m i t o d  s u p r e m a c y  o v e r  I t . a  c o n s t i t u t i o n  o n  
t h e  tw o H o a s o D ' o f  t h e  U n io n  Pàxx liom ont a  a a s s s i a b l o d  f o r  o r  d i n  
a r y  l e g i s l a t i o n ,  b u t  t h a t  n e v o r th c ^ lo a n  oxriaaion wao m ix e d  a n  
t o v h ' i a t  * I n t  o n t  i o n  * h a d  b o o n  c o n v e y e d  b y  t h o  S t a t u t e  a n  d r a f t  
od* T he la w  o f f I c e . r s  o f  t h e  Cx'bwn w o r e ,  c c o x t a i n l ; / 9. o f  t h e  
o p i n i o n ,  ( a t  l e a o t  i n  rega:ird  t o  I r e l a n d  ) t h a t  t h o  l a n g u a g e  
o f  t h o  U t a t i i t e  c o u l d  n o t  b e  i n t e r p r e t e d  i n  t h o  l i b e r a l  o o a o o  • 
f e a r e d  by , some mombora*. B u t i t  c o u l d  pexb iapo  bo  c o n t e n d e d  , 
t h a t  t h o  l e g i s l a t i v e  ’ i n t e x # *  c o n v o y e d  i n  t h o  l a n g u a g e  a d o p t o d  ! 
w a s  t lu n t .  o f  c o n f e r r i n g  a  p o w er  i n  a t r i o t  l a w ,  w h ic h  i t  v /as 
b e l i e v e d  w o u ld  n e v e r  bp o x o r e i o e d  i n  p r a c t i c e  i n  t h e  x > a r t i c u -   ^
Ic-U? way a  i n  q u e s t i o n ;  ond  t h a t  t h i s  p o s i t i o n  w as  a c q u i e a c o d  , - 
i n  w i t h  m o re  o r  X coa r e l u c t a n c e  a c c o r d i n g l y  a  a g r o a t  o r  o r  l o o  a 
f o i l î h  wao xmt i n  t h o  p o l i t i c a l  g i i a r a n t e o a  given}# W i th e r  ccn i-  
t e n t i o n  rando t w e n t y  y e a r s  l o t o r  a b o u t  t h e  p o w e r . c o n f e r r e d  on  
t h e  t t a i o n - P n r l i e m e n t f  c o u l d  a c c o r d i n g l y  b e  s u p p o r t o d  b y  o v l - „  
d e n e  G f r o m  t h e  d e b a t e r  'p r e c e d i n g  - t h o  B t a t u t o  o f  1 9 6 1 .  On t h e  
o n e  w id e  i t  w i l l  b o  s a i d  t h a t  t h e r e  ex*o a n  a  l i i a t t o r  ox f o o t  
h o  3X e u t : e i c t iv o  e o e t i o n e  r e l a t i n g  t o  t h e  U n io n ,  orui U ia t  tl.to 
U n i t e d  K ingdom  P a r l l a u i e n t  w aa p e r f e c t l y  n w aro  o f  t h e  jp o D s ib lb  .
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1aonsequc-mces o f  om ission  viheu i t  poosed tiio ;-3tatato*** (M. th o  ' 
othor Jiond i t  w i l l  bo coxitondGÜ th at boLli tho South A frican  ■ 
and Uni bod lllngdom Governments and iPorllojuento in  axoqixe s tin g
and onaciting l e g i  slab ion wibh tho ro s t r i c t  ion  mentrlonoci in
, ' ’ ' . i
th e Union J/arlioment *b ra so lu tio n  in  mind, could not bo' f^ ^  ; , _ , , .  ^ - , 
assumod to  have intended tho language used in  the S ta tu te  to
bo intorpxxated in  any contrary oonao. Tho judge faced  w ith
\:À _ ' ' . . ' ' ' / L - . ' '
tile  t  auk o f  in t  orprot at ion  must e ith e r  choooo botwoon th èse  :
coxm terbalanoing set s o f cone1dorat io n o , or  week evidence o f
th e  ’manning* o f  S ectio n  ,2 oleowhera*
Unfox^tunately blicv sou rcoa 'o f in form ation  which'might a lso
b o ■ oxuecto'd l o  rovoal th-o ’ Intention*' embodiad in  Goction 2, , ,
a xxe eq u a lly  in fe c t  ad vrith a .sim iloi*  r a d ic a l am biguity. ' .The ,
o BReport a o f  tho Im périal Confer one ou o f  1926 and I960,*' and 
'in  .part ioxxlar th e  Report o f  the Conference) on. tlia  Ope rat ion
o f  Boojinioh L ogiu la tion  and-Mox'cbant Shipping L eg ia la t ion
' 4  .(1929 ) 5 do notV any moro. thèm tho. Parliam entary deb atee,
f.urnl'ah an unopuivoua.l anawor t  o t ho quoat ion. * Ilov; 1 u t  lie
1# ThlB poin t Woe ombodied in -th o  Rocort o f tlio Ju(</cfa(
Committoo o f th e High Court o f ’Parliam ent on th o j ia o ia  o f
Ui.Afe.iili U U.A5 UfeiiAU J.'U J- V UX’ VJMUX.U AM.? UBtancoa th a t  i t  was aavioablo tp  pro serve th e  .of foe I; of Uec- 
t io n  IS 2 i f  Indood, th e  lawgiver had no in te n t io n  of l ib o v ’* 
a Ling tho  Union fr6.m tiie. l im i tâ t  ioufs placed on i t  by tho 
cold sect ion. * ' c f .  Tho. Opinion o f Lho Lav»?, Adviaorea to
tjie Union-GovQirnhient (above p p .08-90)
2o ' heuort of tlio Int o r-Im p o rla l 'Relot idnu■ Ooirtmit Leo of tho Im perial (Conferonce of 1926. Cmd.RVGB 
S. Dm,d.6717 .and Cmd.5718 
4 . Gmd.8479 - '
powé# givjên 1# Ion #% d tk c  Ut a t ut e lio bo in te rp ro to d  in  
'-/À'- Bita a p p l f c a t iô # td ; , th a  %i6n#nx?lloxaé^ !^CThèy may be usod tu  
' r e a tà b l ië b ' e i t h è r l th a t , ' (aO : # 0; S ta tu te/Mld hot: ^
\ . ; :<oh th e  whole doeifè  to  àhy m ajôrîaltor% tioh;.#^ th o
in te r n a i o d n k tltu tio h k i ëthhdtnh& of th a t ,
,:: " (b) Ther.è' Wke ' àh .%eàhmptidn..'mad#'' ih /th é lR e p o #  . ô f  :thë doh4:;M:/ÿ
#  ' /farôhoé on Dominion Législation,/^ahdlémliodiod ,ln  -the aootlons ^
' ë  : o f  th e  s ta tu te  whibh i t  e f f a h t /ôl' t lie  Ian -
' . gnage hieed..In S ectio n  2 w  i f  trnqnalifled^; obnfor W  
' v/r r e a tr ic te k  power b y / le g i# ia t lo n  th e  in te r n a l con- ; !
.. at I tn t io n a l othnctnreAlh h - hominlbnÿ m Both; thebe boat en tio n s  | 
be, # ip p ô # ed  by W '^ n m  of para-
; :' V ; graphs - 6% àhd: h$, : and, :6B-.§7: :#hq: Ooixf or one o ’ a Report « I t
; f  oould bk poihted  bh% lih" 8 (b l thut i t
- hvma ;àt at od ' ' |naha*:i7;)41 hat^ »,; ’th e  .ac qui o it  Ion .by. tho Parliament o * 
./•  o f  tW  poMiïâcma o f  . vmrld 'fo llo w  ro
/ ia. nbcehkery qbnaoqnon9@ v .Odhf eron ce’khreaqmmonaationo.
' /•' #  pitywas a lso  poin ted  ohtv'.that ’-the acgu iB ition  of f u l l  lo g in -  .. 
if; ;V;‘. la # iv a ’-; pOvj0:i*o by tho  Invliam onts o f  th e  Dominioaa ponaaooing \  
-A r  f  oderhlf bonëë fo r  ; ilépedial :tË^ and th a t
,;/-thotlncluaion %ae - ’roonirod ’ -of ’ oxpreau provioionu * Cnara# 06 ) 
'.f,. .Vdealing 'With'.' tkë>maÿ&:6:Waàok/%f'%thk''':f^deÿalM^ i#)-i;haaG^
Dpmihionaiand thb: exiaUing ^qdeahqf oonb^it'utional/amend^^^^^ Î
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mentit New % e a l  and, tbougji not a fed or a l  Do.minlon was incliideU 
fo r  roasons of tiio i a t t o r  Iclricl* Paragraph 6£5 wont on to  r e -  ■ 
coimaend'the adopojon of two saving c lausa  a v^hich should x>ro- 
v ide th a t  notlilng in  tho B te tu te  ahould.ho doomed to  con fo r  
any power to  a l t e r ' tho C on stI tu tio n  Acts of Ocnada, A u s tra lie  
or New 2'oalnnd, zothorwioe than in .acoorclan.oo 'with th e  lav; and 
c o n s t i tu t io n a l  usage and,p ra c t ic e  e lraady  in -e x is t  once| and 
tihot nothlng should he deemed, to  au th o rize  th e  PaxB.laro.ant a 
of the  Dominion: .of Onnedo and- the Coimoonwoolth of iiustralia^-^^- ■: 
to  ma ko. law 8 ; on . any mat lo r  t.Uon w ithin the  a u th o r i ty  of tho 
p ro v in ces ,o r  a ta ton  of Canada and A iw hra lia , not being a 
m atter w i th in 'th e  a u th o r ity  of iîlio'Parliamoxxta or Ooverenmenta 
of the  Dominion' oj.' of the ' Commonwealth respectiveXy* I t  could 
be claiiaod that" tho  in f  or once lio bo drawn from thoue c lause  a 
and from .the statomont th a t  t l io ir  ’ inc ltta ion  was requ ired  *, - 
could only be th a t ,  tho  uaoe-o.f l e g i s l a t i v e  power aga in s t which 
they soughL to  guard, would In th o i r  absence bo posc>ible* : I t
l a  di.fficnfj.t however to  know- whnt conclusion to- draw from
paragraph 87 o f  the  Report, ’S im ilar oonsldex^ations’ , i t
1* c*f* V/hoare. ’The S ta tu te  of V/ostminato:e mid Oo.minion
S ta tu a i :  (oth ad* } X)*1G2* Vf he aauumption appears to  have
liooB th a t  in  tho cibaance o f  the so oxproea proviaione to  h h e
contrary-^.' 41x0 -powera conferred by oeetion  2 would have 
nuLhorlzod th e  lhirliaio.onts of thoaa .Dominions to  rejjoal any 
Impnirlal'FAct. ifhat eaovor in  ao f a r  oa i t  wua p a r t  of t.b.o law 
of t he ^Dominj.on, ond idma woxfl.d have, oxtondod tho  a rea . o f  
th o i r  powers ];aid down in  tho i f  Oonat jfu tiona*
,  1 7 3
statocl, ’do not or Iso  In connootion w itii tho GonnLitutionB
' o f  d f .--Spkth A fr ic a ‘-and L ho I r is h  -Fx’oo stoto#  Tho
paragraph k P h tih W ^   ^ :
/  : ’Tho aonàt^ tutlona q f framod on
" ' JÙictplë# '
. , Bv/îpdvmra,'of''-const j lub io n a l omondhiont. In tho coao o f
' ■ -^iho Union ’ o f  South A frica  tho oxoro ise  o f  th e wo poworo 
: ,■ ; I ■Is/Vqohditionod on ly  "by tho proviaiorio .of S ection  XB2 
‘t/o##ha:;Bou-lih A fr io a ,A ct, 1900, In  tUo cquq o f tho  
: ■ I r is h  U3 ptnto 'they are oxorcloed  in  uccoxvlonoo w ith
. tho ohlxg#;;lOBB'uziüox’takoB by tho A rtieloD  o f Agroomunt
.:. ■•"I,:;, fo r  f» ‘roàty  slgnocl at Lohàdfer. on th o  Oth day o f  - .
3 Docomhor, 1921* *
V": ' Tîovoral p o in ts  c a l l  for  c la r if ic a t io n 'l io r o , Vhxat, in
.th e  f  ir o t .  :placo,'.firo-tiio Vviimiler oonaidorationo* which do
not üJ/ioQ? It'\would ooom from th e  prooodirig pox'agrapha
(56-0O) in-V'ihich th o  a to tu e o f  tiia. coiiot fitiitiunn 01 Canada,
iUAourolia, and Mow ooalmid iu  .doacribod, that tho conaidora*-,
,;tion , which tho Confoironco had in  mind wna th a t each o f tJioao
conutILutionu required in  bqiho resp ecta  a c tio n  by tiia  United
kingdom I'arllamont to uocuro i t  a amondmont, and th at t h i s
co n o titn to d  o form o f  re at r l e t  ion on th o  IhirX:lamont u o f  tho no
Uobiinioiiu wlii ch (togothor w ith tho re  at r io t  ion  a impouocl by
tho fo d o ra l ut rue taro in  two o f  thorn) i t  v/au not pro|)ouod .
:/by%:tho S ta tu te  to a l t e r .  I f  tJiia io  ao, what relovanco-huB
" tho otato:nent :bi paragraph 67 that, both South A fr ica  nnd tho  
' ' ' ' / , -a ' '
IriBli rroo Stnto hove unitaz*;/' foaioiG o f (lovcrnuiont? llio  unmo
"'"'k'"W../iu i f u e ' o f  Héw'z^QalâBdV for; whiçh-';'apéolài p ro v is io n  vhxd con- 
■ ; aidered;neo#ouary# No ü iëtm ctiO m .tlien  ia  boing -drav/n bo- 
b :b: : \ tween i'edernl # ,a tep  gê fa r  ae th é  h eooacity  fo r  p
' ' " ^'Saving:oIaup0aV,,rgoo8i,/:/Tte. d i s t in ô t io n ■ ap;^eara to  bo betwuon M
DokinloW  already p oeaeP a#  from ro a b r ic - -
'. t  ion# ; on, d bkat i t  üt 'fohkl \ amen / t  he d i at in o t idh he lag
. / A;. : equated w i t  % t  hât ! ; b e t  w oon a. pomplef e ly  : lo c a l and; a port lÿ  ' ' -
t . A: ' #mperI'ajL.:.'mode -^ 0 é" TvBojb'#'t ho'^  Union and the .BrÿèéiStdtë
wore regazkied a a poaueaaing kïomploto lo g o i  powex s^* o f  amend- V
mentX Ij: EoW i s  : the complet onooD o f tho no powers-compatible, wibh? 
: /- -# h e ir /e x a r a iie  .dxabjectbtiq condltiona? Xu a d ia t in o tio n  to  b o /;  
ducown hot ween ■ Mi'e ;S,biith. A fric an power which ' in  : tcondlt ionod ’ '
by conut i t u t io n a l  ;r#qmrer*i.oxita, and the I r is h  power which ia  . . 
’oxoreiaod In accordcnoo w ith ’ proviuoe w zit t/m  im to i t  a con- . 
at i t  ut ion? I t  wan o f  conrao true th at the Union ’oonut i t u t io i i f  
provided fo r  com plete power o f lo c a l  amendment: :(dinz'ogo:cding 
th e  diapnt bd‘ t#iohtloh o f  repugnancy to  ; ■& ipefia3«fIogialation)
- buL t h i s  ia .b y  no isieana nooouuarily .é q u iv a le n t/to  ^ the u ta to - - 
A'aont tiliat th e  Onion P a r liament enjoyed .ouch cor/nXoto powor.
II; aeemu odd th a t th e  Report, vh illst, p o in tin g  out th e dnngor . 
o f tiie  language o f  uoetion  2 in  r e la t io n  to  tho l e g i s la t iv e  
a c t iv i t y  o f  fod ora l P a r lia m o n ts-lim ite#  h y :tixe conatitu tionoX  
roquire}liant u o f  fadornliDiu, and Whila# makittg f u l l  and wpoci- -
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f i e  ï'ecormuendatlo.nB to  avoid the  danger,- should regard the  
l im i ta t io n s  in te rn a l ly  imposed by confit i t  u t io n a l  provieione 
on th e  O ireachtas and the  lliion Parliament as d if fe re n t  in  
kind and req u ir in g  no sp ec ia l protection# The fa c t  ' th a t  the 
Conference, aa i t  would aeem, did not oohaider th e  ’co n d it io n s ’ 
or th e -o b l ig a t io n s ’ which i t  mentioned i n  th é  South African 
and I r i s h  cases re sp e c t iy e ly  as standing in  any jeopardy from 
i t s  pz*oposal8 might indeed be c ite d  as evidence in  favour of 
the  f irs t;  con ten tion  noted e a r l i e r  -  namely th a t  th e re  was v 
n e i th e r  d e s ire  nor in te n t io n  to  a u th o r is e  l e g i s l a t io n  to  con­
f e r  on the  Parliament of th e  Union or of any Dominion th e  .
power to  overturn  or ignore the  l im i t  a t lone imposed by i t s  own
1 . .const i t u t  lone" The ’ eonservat ive * view of. th e  e f fe c ts  of 
■ aôction  2, in  o th e r  words,' i t  might be argued ;was im p l ic i t ly  . 
adopted. But i f  i t  was, the  Parliam ents of th e  fe d e ra l  Bora-■
in io n s  and Hew Zealand would not any more than th e  Union P ar-
1. Honorai Bmut a , fo r  example auggeate&. la  t  he House , of Aesem-., 
b ly , in  1949 th a t  the  lack  of p ro te c tio n  fo r  th e  ei#reached 
Uactioria ?;aB on overaigirL.. / ’*. Bouth. A frica  had not a fedor-  
a l  Oonêtltufeidn# I t  was a l e g ! s la t  ive Union, and fo r  some , 
reason or other,-: probably .simply b y . oversigh t & - incuh^||,^  
no s im ila r  re se rv a t io n  was Jiiade''’.about... tho  entrenqhed olhue.es 
in  our c o n s ti tu t io n * . (66 H. A so. Deb « co3.*6Q). What oyer 
th e  reason fo r  th e  omission of sp é c if ie  safeguards f)?om tho  
R eport, however, i t  seems c e r ta in  in  view .of th e  South 
A frican  re so lu t io n s  of 1961 and the  B r i t i s h  governoriitn’s 
unw illingness to  embody a oorreepondlng"legal. p ro v is io n / in  ; : 
' the. ■ S ta tu te  .(fo r # h e  reasons ' s ta ted  by Lord Hailahami Bee'-: 
above pp. th a t  an .’oversight* view applied  to  th e  /
S ta tu te  i t s e l f  i s  untonablo. y ■ ; '
liam eht or thq Olreaohtaa have acquired oh such a-view  any / : /  
o f  .the povmrq,which th e  ’ Bavlhgféec tlcn à *  Imtoaded to
prevent thorn from exeroiaimg# i t  would thua be neoeeaary  
to  argue Wmt th é /\8 â y ln g  aec npt - Mgarded nia
n w eêeary  lD: law /but merely hd%3 to. put th e  nùeétion I f , I t  
ahould pihl ee ' heyond dQUbt, and/ t o  guard, a g a in #  th e  adopt ion  by 
court e; o f  lew  fixture l i t i g a t i o n ,  o f  any eoh trery  v iew . 
(paràgfaphKf^'^:#^ 64%are n p t. e x p lib lt  pn. t h ie  p o in t, The / y/' 
: f o # m e f y / a f t w a n d -  'depondenoe o f  th e , y / / \  ? 
aanadlah O b h etltu tlon  on le g le la t lp n y .m e r e ly  #.ât0è;,; _
th at ’I t  wae poin ted  o #  'thatQ #lt wag3 d ()8 ira b le ,^ ,to  make i t  
élPâr t h a t ' f h e  proposed Apt; o f  th e ;?  o f tho Unitod .
Kingdom would p ffp p tfW  change' in  t h i s  rempçCt ;?/ mid o f  tho  
fé d é r a l l lm it a f io h ^  e%réma" d ec la r a tio n  waa\ d es ira b le
th a l hpthlng &  fho Act should authorise»^itotc,.) ; Tho coui't 
ih :h a r r ia  v f  Donga# I t - w i l l  be remémbered di% in  fâotë% akèv;/ 
an aééimptipzi, o f  t h i s  hbr#ly^ t  tW  saying spot ipup
w e r e o f  Opnàda, : A u str a lia , and New /Séâlmid
- O» . / l o l e ,  th ta  .wo-uj.'^  saem a n o f  . 
u n g u a tlf ie d  v i e # P f '/thé matter,'''  ^ ... .' - - ' ' / y' - '  ; /#
.. . The Appeal J*n. coming to  i t s  deG i#lôn$lhad,.-'o f  '
liut Uo corn V Q in xo  ol so. and in  rolaUion ko t  hé S ta tu ts ,  h u o
, Gonotit.uUion of tho lInion> ombodiod :üi th e  South 'A frica  Act 
 ^ :
1909 t i u  mnnrn'iud, Tho orub 1 6 1 ' ' qtXoqtton to  answer
h o v o  \ u \ u t  Are th e  inch l i l t  ieo of tho  Union Parliament to
i A h. '’Af A. ■ ’'""'"'A" A- ;;.7A- 'ë. y . " / " / ' > ? " ' "A ^  ^' U/ f%' " y / SA/v #%A'’A? ë
- loy;lelat:o in  c e r ta in  v/ays eot out 4h th e  A frica AeU,
morko o f  infezM.,ority o f th e  so rt which tho  oUâtiiUo was In- 
' t  ended to  remove@ ond without which, th e  Union and i t  a ‘iorlio^" 
mont could not la y  elrnbàyto. t'lie l e g l e l a t  ivo oovoroiynty ho- 
fitting:; an outoxioiaouo ooramiinity? Thin la  p a r t ly  a quo at ion of 
eUatutory Izit or p ra t a t ion. ^ Involving in q u iry  in to  A he Jiiotivoe 
which wont in  ko the  ioakinr; of tho U tatn te  of Uootmlnutor
.
(which., ItAhha -#pear..edë yiel&a - l i t t l e  / th a t can -be , ùogardcd :a#
e ' ' n w A 'n A , 'A U A :A l - - U A A A ' / / / ' /A  . A ' A ' / A / A A M y n y  / ' A /  %/n.yrypy:AXSA
conclusive) I and p a r t ly  a quo at Ion of ’cvonetitu tlonal I o n ic ’
■ : - . -  "  "  .
dependent v i m i   ^ 16161:- ..view % a #  14;. tho  nutxtro of a c un at i t  u-
Uion/ a h d  th e  meaning of th e  to în iî 'èd .verëigat j  A’ The court in
- ' . ^  . ' ' ' '. ' - H o rr ia ’ e case d id .n o t ,  I t  should ho notèd,,ytafee tho  l in e  of
nrguinq tlxat th e  Union might be an out omomouU: commuait y in
f ' - A '  ' . '"' -/U.-y 'ArA/ÙAAaA
A'-t'' Way- 8Ubprdln6t#'4A''3U6^/#9 /even:..
Tiogiolaturo iforre a  at r i o t  ly  l ira it  od and non-wovereiga body
(tlJAÜgliyijiydid cay th i s  in  pa oo ing ) # ent  l iv re #  : G # J  « took
V*• \ :■ '• upon’• h iràaélf to  ootobliBli what oh th e  face  o f  i f  - apnocru tho 
■
more d i f f i c u l t  and Xcea p lau s ib lo  concluyaipa,^that the Union
AAA#/./-/UAy;'f;A//AAy:ÂrA;Â:f A#'\A(\,.-■; '///
. . , /  y / .  A ; #  / y .  / .  y :  . y
Parliam ent was and liad always bo en even b e fo r e  th e  B tatufe /
o f  WéstMlnsuèr, ■ a' "sovereign'body, in  r e la t io n  at le a s t  to
i t 6• oym.xponstItution* The - S ta tu te  • had n e ith e r  added to  nor.: /
. detracted , from i t s  powers in  t h i s  ^ r e s p e c t a p a r t - f r o m  removiy'
ing  doubts as to  th e  e x tr a te r r ito r ia l  a f fe c t  o f  South A frican
. l e g is la t io n ;a n d  removing equally  beyond a l l  doubt th e  o v e r a ll
; r e s t r ic t io n  -involved , i n  repugnancy t o  Im perial l e g i s la t io n  -'of
'law s properly' passed by: th e  Union .Parliam ent (though rox>ug*-’:= :• • • :
nancy o f  c o n s t itu t io n a l amendment#, Cent l i v r é s  claim od, was''' '
y a lready axithoriaed by th e  South A frica  Act)^-. I t  could hot be
th e  case  th a t ’f e t t e r s ’ had been removed - from thé Union P a r lia -
. ment g iv in g  i t  the-' sovereign'' freedom .which p rev io u sly  i t  had
• lacked'.booauae i t  was p rev io u sly  ’m ife t te r e d *, 'The entrenphed:|
.■ s e c t io n s  o f  th e Bouth A fr ica  Apt pro sc r iM n g a lte r n a t iv e  /
' i - A - . / y \ A  / = A A t  A yy.;;A /iy'i'
liiatho.dp o f  X eg la la tio n  fo r  d if fe r e n t  clasBOB b f  aubject m atter
were: in  no sense ’f e t t e r s ’ or: ’l im it a t io n s ’ on anyth ing, : Hot : -
■ :.. on ParliamentV because -without them th ere  would bp no P arliP r  , 
ment, M y power a .which ’PorXiamont * poaeesood o f  acquired.
; were powers ex erc ised  by th e  persons and i n s t i t u t Iona ‘d e f in e d '"
' in  tliiayw ay,' '.tod; ( i t  may be'aaaumed) any /attempt to  ameiid I t  s / 
forms o f  a c tio n  by Parliam ent cannot bo oonaldered t o ' bo  :
.’hindered* - ’fe t te r e d  ’ o r , , ’lim ited* by th e  iie c e s e ity  to  obaorvo 
. them in  th e  p rocess o f  amondmontl I t  i s  siM ply!th a t  unloèq;
. . . .  ..r/ A :  . : : y ; A ; .  / % -  " . /
th ey  ’?arl$BW At * : haa not A cted , . azxd t
beeh no le g h l e::siro% ion;of :lt8^w I t .  .
/  #ipuidybp phaorvë#; althW gh ;tt rosuZ ts In a almlZar opn^ 
c lu s lP n , d ifférayfrom  th #  old  /Çonaprvatiyé* view o f  th e  
S ta tu tê o f  .Weatmlnptor* : Itp \vocah u ia%  1# anbtly  d ifferen t#
A proponent o f  th e  ’oozxeervatlveA tA w , from 1931 u n t i l  th e
d p b isioh  ih  1985. Pàhe, which wa#4 a##w M  to  Iisve
' '• . " ; '• ' ' '/; \: : " ' Â - . - : '' \ -/ .. '’ .,. " ^ '
SGOuted i t ,  Wôùld have sa id  th a t :a Dômihlôh Parliam ent was
empowered hy th e ..S ta tu te  to  l e g i s l a t e  repugnantly to  Imperial:
; Acte provid.ed th a t i t  waê la g le lm tin g  w ith # i i t s  power# aa /  ;ç
la id  dpwn in  th e  Im perial. Ac#: d é f i #  but. th a t '
A it oBuld not en large i t #  pplverayby l e g i s la t in g  ;repugnontly to
:/$Uch coziBtltuentyAoty a0 th e  8 t é t # e  was to  oon^
fe r  th è  pow er/to do .aq* U.This/argim ènt l o #  i t s  fpundatione
when th e  ? r iv y  DoTmoi l  .apparently decided th a t th e Im perial //, ■ _ . ■ . . -- -; . . -' . , ‘ -I, _ ; • ' \
^Parliament hadklntonded to  o a p.ower to  .do,so# On Cont-
l i v r é e  View, however, th ey cp h te n tio n /iê  z^eVivedt but groimded 
s o le ly  upon 'a p o in t o f  lo g ic  # ] A l e g l e l a t wê-Taqt ing out sid  o
X ’i t s ’ p ow ers,ia  n #  a le g lm l^ u r e . The fa c t  th a t a body
le g a l ly  defined  ’qannot ’ overturn i t  a c o n s t itu t io n  or l e g a l ly  
defin ed  mode o f  a c tio n  beoqmee not a f a o t  t o . b e  gleaned from 
a acz'^utiny o f l e g i s l a t i v e  l # e n t ,  but a ta izto lbgy.




:0ï%bodi#0..;a, r a d ic a lly  c liffe r o n t . in t e r p r e t # i ’oh o f tho South * 
\À fr io a /A c t an&.of.\t:ho S ta tu to /o f  from th  glvon
by th e  Appoal/Obui't : In  . lD37 end/ (probably ) frP&ka^  ^ in t or-
-:A \/'-A ::.:ëu yA #A U  A . r < U '  ' yT '
.. preta#iqh  h #  u lycoi: convolvbid o f  l o g i s -
: la to r # d f '1 0 $ ly  â sa u w , th e  ontreych-
 ^ od- bob t  io n s  o f . ^ho A b n #  i t #  ion  - had been ..univ br éa llÿ . I'egor ded
. ùà#"' ’f o u t e r s ’ or ’ll'raitotlonB ’ on kho free  lo g lfA c t iv e  oc-tlon
. o f / t h # U  A. fa t  t e r  a. which hadihben'^'atru^ o f f  /
-
by tho g i f t  o f  b ô y erë ig n ty  conf/rrod  by th e  ImpcrloX Porlia-*’ 
''-''ment- lnjI981',:\-hThe \WhQl#:%iëâ%aàibn3 in  -thè.ftw ehty/ÿbere w^ 
y fo lib M ô#  h # : bhçn p Ih  itWo. by .A .
!" th e iîn ibh  a h d /it  ë  h end .o f  th e ir  aubkeauent/mbrel ' ! i
and le g a l  o f fe è t  on a aovoroign:Pa#% m ent*/;;% h#
■/’ .pX pdgoo * and c on ut i t  ut loan 1 * gua ramt oe à \  ' ' imp 1 io'ei-t h at some -  
body or;#qmothing io- m oiAlly or' l e g e l ly  ’boiuidA And t\ ’b ind­
ing ’ im p lies  0 ’f e t t e r A . , Siuco tho entrenqhod aectionB had
y : / : y / - # ë ' ' ' ' ' A : A  'A 'fh .. tAt/UA:'A% n
//b 0W ( b b # e iv o #  and o f th e  r ig h t a o f
. 'Aih.diÿ : ' oveiTfg>rboigit#otXeg^X^ivb^^ :30;('.yf !!i
v/aa per hep a nnxUural to  c la a a ify  thorn, along w ith ouch dovieeo  
a a rofo.roxtdaV-‘ apec i e l  nm jbr i t  ibày t ompqreX- re  at v I c t ib n a , and 
d io a o lu tio a a  o f th e  lo g ia la tu r o , e.o being c o n s t itu t io n a l  
l im it  at ionu fo ttb r in g  tho uuoondit ionod - power
to  act o f  tho Pm .*lla#h$ary bbdy#- , T h is -int erpr 6t at io n , lihe
Court y declared,.- was m istaken,, and i t  proceeded, an e f f e c t ,/  
t o  ;put . I t s  own In terp ret at ioxx,- I t  a own vocabulary, end I t  a 
ovm d e f in it io n  o f ’ the Union Parliam ent ’ in to 'th e  moutho o f  
th e  Unit od Eingdom le g ie la to r o  o f 1931* Ho referen ce  to  
’m erely d e c l a r i n g a n d  ’find ing* • tho law can con cea l th e  fa c t  
th a t.'th e  court 'waâ ' r e in te r p r e t in g  th e  language o f  the South. 
A frica  Act and th e S ta tu te  o f W e s t m i n s t e r and g iv in g 'to  i t  
a ’meaning/ consonant p a rtly  w ith  what i t  .took to  be th e  broad | 
o b je c t iv e s  o f th o  makers o f th e Cons t i t  ut io n , and p a r tly  with- 
i t  s own j.tir id iaa l philosophy*,
I t  i s  tho iR ip lica tlon s o f t h i s  phlloao%)hy which the  
student o f  const i t u t  lo n o l theo,ry must fin d  p a r t ic u la r ly  d ig -' 
n lf le a n t*  fo r  i t s  answering .o f tho q u estion , ’What i s  th e  
Union'Parliam ent? ’ suggest s. a' gen era l answer to  th e  q u estion , 
’-what are the'/presuppositlonB  govern in g .the. working of. a. 
soveroign  l e g l s lo t iv o  body? ’ , which is . s ig n i f ic a n t ly  d if fe r e n t  
■from .that - o fte n  g iven  by exponent s . . ,o f  tho d octr in e  o f P a r lla ë  i 
merit a r y . sovereignty* The tw in  p i l l a r s  o f  th at doctrine' are ; 
commonly a sser ted  to  ba th e omnicompotence o f  th e sovereign,-. 
both as to  th e a.rea, ond th e monnor and form o f i t s  l e g i s l a ­
t iv e  a c t iv i t y ,  and th e  absence o f any j u d ic ia l  review o f  th e  
foimTAl|of su b sta n tiv e  v a l id i t y  o f  th a t ' act i v i t  y  * ' y., Yet: h ere , y-'.' 
both; th e  e x is t e n c e /o f  binding- r u le s  o f  a c tio n  .-and o f  a
; ' ' : / thorn
/(-# , b y-w ield in g  1|h e ; W # k t p # 'o f ln y # M l t y ,^ i  as
troAled# Jlow f a r ' l a  . t h i84;r%mqyed/frpmith#/ll%h^
À .;/ Aü#i.^;k(!m8/%pBobb(3e bofor^e
/:! ' .'- ' p.ltëy_;di#o#n%^^ opération ..o f /th e  mYerelgn'-;/
.- 'A'UA;,
/m,d yet Wh'atqiB''/ln:';qi##;iph:W -aaHâùlt. on,'.-Il
À-A.A‘’-'‘:f:o;rv an eut .right d e n ia l o f  thu d not Mme: -of" so v ere ign ty , but a
, ■ reiriuarpretaUlOïV-aiid roasuaiX ion o f / r t  qoupled w ith  nn
ahüXysia whloh make h e z p l ib it  t-he;-.-parados: ;whïbh-%.8 ' Involved ;-.
' * ' /D. lqey .^ . lmpl i ëi tl y ëclaxôwl/ A 
' lodged th e orxistorice of' t h is  paradox In h ie  dlBcuaoioii o f  tho  
: / ' i p r o p # a % t i ô m /  t h e  : ë ô # ' r W , ^ t y / o f  r a r l i n i ^ ^ ^  f a r  f r o m  b o i n g  
.-Ayfp/ :'antlt.h#i6:al:^ o f  laW itin"faot f%v6ur#d .Guprof/AA
'''// :% "^ '1 %cÿ;.)bf - thé'thëT i'àÀ à,'^:;W 4;K ^& $^éâtïyiihc#G q-^^^
' / A a u th o r ity ,  of tËé jûdgouA ThîA/followa from th e  fa c t  t j ia t
' / % "  " m * #  m-gVftraâ *g|K*44 vie illi#  tl
' - ,A' 1 ,  iLâW'féf tho / I t  lo  ixotoKorthy-th#,^/^
/  remark# thatA hl# ogntontlon  i s  tru e o f ’tho
;' '#Y erei% ty:'uJ n à r i i# # À  & K & S â t^ tg y ^ j,h
■' of sovereign nov^er* {p*4UG) w h ilë t in  h ie  oa:elior die*™ 
cuoeion (Oh* i ) ho raakoe l i t t l e  o f fo r t  to  dietlngiiiah. 
tween oovnr<';iguty ne oiabodied in  tho King - in - l a r l l  o) Ront 
qhd  ^# iy f o ther form of P ari Irmiont ary or non I la; aojtI# ary
sày ép é ig q ^ .f  ,p; ; . '. ../. - _ ' \
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’ t h e  commanda o f P a r l ia m e n t  (c o n s is t in g  a s  i t  does o f th e
Grown, th e  House of. Lords, ond the House of Oorauiona) eon
bo u ttered  on ly  th rough-the  c o m b in e d  a c tio n  o f  I t s  th ree
c o n s t  i t  tient part a# oT h e w i l l  o f  Parliam ent can b e  e x p r e s s e d
1
only, through an Act of Parliam ent L egal authority , a s  
d ie t in c t  from a rb itra ry  p o w e r  can on ly  b e  ex erc ised  i n  le g a l  
f o r m . A r e s o lu t io n  o f  t h e  House o f  Commons f o r  example i s  
no t, any m o r e  t h a n  th e  f l a t  of a c i v i l  servant a command 
h a v i n g  t h e  f o r c e . o f  law .'' The g e n e r a l  p o in t , o f which t h i s  
provides an i l l u s t r â t lorn, was made some years ago by the  
la t e  R.T.B. Latham in  h is  essay on * The law and th e  Common*" 
wealth*. ’Where th e  purported so v e re ig n s  he w rote, ’i s  any 
one but a s in g le  a c tu a l person, th e  d esig n a tio n  o f him must 
include th e  at at oment of ru le s  fo r  tho ascertainm ent of h is  
w i l l ,  ond those  r u le s ,  s ince th e i r  observation  io  a eonclition
of th e  v a l id i ty  of h i s  l e g i s l a t io n ,  are  ru le s  of law logic-?
5a l ly  p r io r  to  him’ « I t  was t h i s  view of th e  n a tu re  o f le g a l
lo Loo.c i t .  p .407 , '
2., Htookdale v . Hanéard (1889) 9 A. & B. 1 :
’ T h e  s t r o n g e s t  a r g u m e n t ’ , D i c e y  t h o u g h t , ’ i n  f a v o u r  of th e  
s o - c a l l e d  -bi-cameral s y s t e m ,  i s  t o  be fo u n d  i n  t h e  c o n s id e r *  
a t  i o n  t h a t  t h e  c o - e x i s t  o n c e  o f  tw o  l e g i s l a t i v e  c h a m b e r s  
preven ts  th e  confusion of ré so lu t  lone passed by e i th e r  
House Vs/ith ],aws? and thus  checks the  s u b s t i tu t io n  of tho 
a r b i t r a r y  w il l  of an a s s e m b ly  f o r  t h e  supromacy of tho 
ordinory  law of t h e  l a n d ’ . p.407n.
8 . L o c .c lto p .5 2 2 . The essay  was p r in te d  in  ’Survey o f
Commonwealth A f f a i r e (1987) f o l . l o  I t  has since berm 
republished  sep a ra te ly  (1049)
sovêEeigïi-È/ sïlilçla- tîîe . court' IVSÎ3 applying In' .
I t  is . a Vlow wMoh wa0 ao#h #ted ' by ooim sel fo r  th e apYefh- y
.'bÿythe q.Wrt" of' Parliam ent ) w ith: argu#'!'
monta ' dra%W'"frç# ah - -’hbàblhte #  theory , o f  - sovereign,, power-,;-' /  / ' ; 
Wiioh I t  deduoed from %ngllBh c o a s t itu -
t l o h a l  p r a o t l o e #  W h i c h  o f  t W e e  v i e w s  p r e v a i l s ,  i s  n o t  a  ' /  , { 
/ t r i v ia l  3m tter o f  word# having importance^ on ly  fo r  o6n#lth -< /q  /{ 
t lo W l  t h e o r i s t 8# The jW lO le l d ec lo lon a  Imvolved are oapahlo, 
à# Ih ^W th A fr lé a , o f  having ex ten s iv e  p o l i t i c a l  oonaequehooo. 
Thé :lm p],lG #loW  o f  chae fo r  th e  jurie^^rudence o f
;the Goimonwéalth' è r ç /à s  y e t  a mattor o f  epect0.âtion# The 
/e f f e c t  o f  th o  d é c is io n  in  th é ÎMlon, however,yw  
#%d ohvidh#./, 'Heré,"\the /debate on :#overéighty% eo. not o o #  
eluded# I t  was a h o #  to  he c a r r ie #  to  th e  ;^oint where th e  
l im it s  o f tq le fa h e o  whiel% P erliam #itary  goyermient demands, 
were r # c h e d  and a l l  bht ovéreteppéd* ' ./
CH/Æl’ER BÏOHi’-
- È v e r y k h l h g  t h e  j W g e a  a r e  a l l o w e d # o , d o  l a  c a l l e d  a  
j u d i c i a l  p o w e r  . . -\'A y -\A' - /# ./%-
-A n d , p ê r a i s t e d / A l i c e ,  A ^ v e r y t h ih g  P a r l ia m e n t  l a  a l l o w e d  ,
: . t o ; d o \ i a / o a l l 8 d  a  l e g i a l a t i v e  p o w e r  A '' , /.'///% > !/'
* ? * Q u l t e / r i g h t  A  . .  . - '  -  / A " ^
-A n d  e v e r y t h i n g  t h e  K in g  i e  a l l o w e d  t ô  d o  i s  c a l l e d  ah ;  
e x e c u t i v e  p o w e r - .. '/ ' - A  ^ A
-B u t  % t h o u g h t ,  t h a t  t h e  D u c h e a a  a a i d  t h a t  i f  t h e  K in g  w e r e  /
a l l o w e d  t o  e x e r c i s e  l e g i s l a t i v e  or.; j u d i c i a l ,  p o w era *  t h e r e  . /
\ W o # d ' ' h e ' t e r r i b l è . : : e é a u l t a  " A /
-T e r ^ ^ ih le J  -  s a i d - t h é / L o r d /O h a h C 'e l lo r  ' . ' / /  --/A .
- -B u t  t h e  Klhf% n e v e r  c o # d  é x e r c i a e  l e j G t ia l a t i v e  é r  j W i c i a i . A A . .  ./ 
- p o w e r .- !  a a l d / A : l i o o  " F o r ' ' i f  - y o u  g a v e  th Q .ae  p o w o r e  tq ih im ^ ,/:^ #  
y o u  w o M d  n o t  c a l l  t h e m ' l e g i s l a t i v e  a n d  j u d i c i a l  p o w e r s :  a n y  
;; m o r e ., . Y ou  w o u l d ' - c a l l  -th em  e x e c u t i v e ,  p o w erè# - ' ' ' ' .AXA:- / / / . - /
" V /- ; ' . a L M v i L œ w i m i # & ' - ' ' -  ' Au
A . -  -  A  L a w y e r e . ’  À l l o e ’ '  / / / - /  . . -
.= Oh T h u r s d a y  S O th  I% r o h , t h e  d a y  o n  w h ic h  t h e  A p p e a l  
O oU rt ;% cvé i t #  d e c i s i o n ,  t h e  P r im o  M d n ie t o r ,  Dr# M a la n  a n -  
n o im C ed  i n  t h e  h o u e e  o f  A a a e m h ly  t h a t  t h e  ju d g e m e n t  h a d  c r é â t -  !
e d  a A c P h # i t u t i o n a l  p o s i t i o n  w h ic h  c o u l d  nÇ t b o  a c c e # e d « >  
obntlnuedg- .. ; ' - . % ' - A
’N e i t h e r  P a r l ia m e n t  n o r  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  B o u th  A f r i c a  
w i l l  b e  p r e p a r e d  t o  a c q u i e s c e  i n  a  p o s i t i o n  w h e r e  t h é  % 
l e g a l  a o v o r e i g n t y  o f .  t h e  l a # u l l y  and d é m o c r a t l o à i l y  
e l e c t e d  r e p r é s e n t â t i v e e  o f  t h e  p e o p l e  i a  d e n i e d ,  m id,/ 
w h e r o  o n  a p p o i n t e d  j u d i c i a l  a u t h o r i t y  a a e im e a  t W  t o n t -  /; 
i n g  r i g h t ,  n a m e ly  t h e / r i g h t  t o  p a a a  ju d g e m e n t  o n  t h o
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o f i t  a lo g ia la t iv e  ]po%vera by th e  e le c te d  
ropreaezitativoa o f  th e  p eop le , p a r t ie i i la r ly  elaoe  
th at ja d io la l  a u th o r ity  does not or 1$ not ob liged  
to  act co a e le to n tly #  :
***ïChere la  no cm;*tainty th a t a eabaeq"ULGnt Goart o f  
Appeal may not perhaps reveree th e  la t e a t  d é c is io n ,  
jhat as th e  prement Appeal Ooart haa rovoraed i t e  
p r e v ie w  d e c is io n  o f  19ST. la  moat tm deolrable
th a t declG ione o f  th ia  kind ehonld vary w ith  a change 
in  th e  com position o f  th e  Oourt, h e c a w e  t h i s  would 
c e r ta in ly  bring w ith  i t  th e  danger o f  a ^packed ^
Bench aa has happened in  other countrloe* 3!here la  
' th e  fu r th er  danger, which la  no lo n g er  im aginary, 
th a t th e  p r e s t ig e  and a u th ority  o f  th e  h ig h est Court 
la  bound to  e tiffer  I f  i t  i s  c a l le d  upon to  ad ju d icate  
on p o llt ic a l'^ c o n a t ltu t lo n a l quest lon e o f  fundamental 
im portance, I^ o m atter how c a r e fu l ly  auoh a court 
comporta I t s e l f ,  which aometlmea demanda an almost 
superhuman e f f o r t ,  i t  w i l l  be d :^ f lo u lt  fo r  i t  t o  avoid  
a lto g e th e r  th e  appearance o f  p reju d ice  one way or an** 
o th er . I t  i e  not f a ir  and r ig h t towards th e  Oourt to  
e%poae i t  t o  ouch a danger, p a r t ic u la r ly  s in c e  I t s  
aujfhority in  gen era l muet h e c e e a a r lly  bo undermined 
th ereb y .
I t  la  thue c le a r  th a t th e  s itu a t io n  which haa now 
ariaen  la  an in to le r a b le  one, and th e Government would 
be groea ly  n e g le c t in g  i t  a duty towards th e  p eop le , and 
towards a d em ocratica lly  e le c te d  ?ai*llament i f  e tep a  
are not taken to  put an end t o  t h ia  oonfusing  and " 
dangerous s itu a t io n . I t  i s  iimperative th a t th e  leg is '*  
l a t i v e  aoveroignty o f  Parliam ent should be p laced be*" 
yond any doubt. In order to  onaure order and c e r ta in ty ^
Mr, Btrausa, le a d e r  o f  th e  O pposition im m ediately asked
th a t an e a r ly  opportunity  should be g iven  to  th e Houee to
debate th e  Prime M inister*a atatem ent. *fhe hon, Prime,^
M in ister* , ho sa id , * ta lk s  about th e  so v ere ign ty  o f  Barlla?*
3aent, There i s  a g rea ter  aoverolgnty; th e  aoverelgnty  o f  th e
people o f t h i s  country*. On th e  SBnd March th e  O pposition  
1 . H .AsSoDeb.'Vol,78 c o l . 8184
attem pted, w ithout auceesé adjourn th e  House, . A second .//};
(and eq u a lly  im avà iiîn g ) attempt to  eoeurê. an adjoiu^nment WaS:
made on th e  B # h  March a fte r  Br* Màlan had r e ite r a te d  In: a::
otatem eat to  ithè. preea h ie  Ihtehtiom  to  introduoe
l e t  ion  to  ee t a h lieh  th a t th e  court s had no t  ea tln g  r ig h t
Aota {paeeed by the JJnion BarliqW  The l e g i s la t io n  he ' . ^
ehid wee to  have :retroapeotive e f f e c t ,  ae from th e date o f % : -
oomihg into, operation  o f  th e  S ta tu te  o f  M eetmlneter, / /  . ^
.Deoemher-3.1th i W l .  . - ' ' - '
Ah ever sharpening ed g e .o f a c e r b ity  w a ëâ O w d la o ern lh le
In th e  extro'^Parliamentary o o h t r o v e r è y , Both th e  ^ W io n o lle t ./
and .United Bart le a  lesu ed  statem ent a aooualng each other o f  \ ; 
l*-.0ap'o,Time8, Mareh"/B5th l95B . / - - -
8 , Û eàçtiph Wâe.pâ^ strong la  th e  p fedotiliiantly  .l!:nglZBh"*8peaklng Brovlnoe o± Natal# In UUhe IDbl th e  Bro-
v ln e ia l  Gbmioil had pameed a r e so lu t io n  seek ing a fr e sh  : rb"" 
preeentâtivo; G O h # it# lb n a l oonvention to  rbf^'afflrm aM  
\ éhtrénoh th è  b aeio  guarantees o f  the Scmth M rlo a  A ct,
; rolmeht m  organ laàtiona  eueh ,aa th e  'Defëndôre o f  th e  Obhr
r a p i d ,  .. T h e r e  w a s  t a l k  o f  a  p o a e i b l e  a e o e a s l o n #  THb fern: 
b e h in d  $ w h  t a l k w é r é  D l a i h l y j  e z p r e a a e d  i n  a  S e n a t e  e p e o t  
m ade i n  Way 1 9 5 8 ' b y  S e m a to r  H e a t o n  N i o h o l s *  *S o m e w h e r e \  
h e  a a i d ,  *à3.ong t h e  G o v er n m e n t *a p a t h  o f  t e a r i n g  u p  t h e  
A c t  o f  u n i o n ,  v h e r e  w i l l  com e a  p o i n t  w h e r e  i t  c a n ^ tr iü ^ y ,
£>
S97g) The BrovlnGial^Ooimhil r e so lu t io n  e p e a ifie d  f i v e :  
baaio p r lh c ip le a  o f  th e .U h ion  O on atitu tlon  which ahould: ; ;
be.reT àffirm ed and I'o-.entrehchedg
(1) The o x ia te n c è  and bOnhtltUtion o f  each element o f  th é  : 
/..U n io n -P a r lia m en t,. " '
(s) TW e q u a lity  o f  the. A frikaans and. Mhgliah languages  
(5) The^franohiae q u a lif ic a t io n s  fo r  e l e c t ionà to  %hè - ./  ;
House o f  Aaaembly and B r lv in c ia l Oouncila . . %
(4) The ùhabrldgéd contihW nü8..of th e  exiatihgrpow ero end
, ' c o h a t itu t io n  o f  . th e  P r o v in c ia l O oùnciié, .' - - -
(5) The powera and: ju r is d ic t io n  of^thc Supreme Oqurt i  th é  :
mainiiehance. o f  th e  A ppella te  U itia io n '.a a  thé.highem t 
.Oourt ..in th e  land; and th e  continued Independehde o f   ^ :
the, judiciary" - \ '
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masking a t h ir s t  fo r  p o l i t i c a l  power w ith  a fe ig n ed  oonoern 
fo r  const i t  u tlo n a l p r in c ip les»  The United P arty , sa id  the  
N a tio n a lis t  statem ent, was op p osin g  th e  so v e r e ig n  r ig h b e  o f  
th e  Union Parliam ent and dmmndlng that i t  should remain sub** 
ord in ate  to  th e  p ro v is io n s  o f  a  B r it is h  Act o f  Pa)?liam6nt*- 
The United Party had sham efully d ev iated  from th e  p b lie y  o f  
th e  l a t e  G eneral 8mut$ who had accepted th e  Appeal Court * a 
d e c is io n  in  3.9SY th at Porllam ent was aoveraign , Their c la im s  
to  be m aintain ing th e s a n c t ity  o f  th e  C o n stitu tio n  were m erely  
f a l s e  s logan s aimed at a d en ia l o f popular so v ere ign ty  airid 
th e  su b s t itu t  io n  fo r  i t  o f  co n tro l by th e  ju d ic ia r y ,
A counter sta tem en t, issu ed  by E^trauas fo r  th e  
United Bai'ty and i t s  a s so c iâ te s  oh 8Bth March, re*"ltez^at0d 
what h ie  party  had c o n s is te n t ly  contended th at both Gmuts 
and Hert%*og had emphasised In 1981 th at the S ta tu te  o f  
m inster should not a f f e c t  th e  v a l id i t y  o f  th e  entrenched : 
ca3.üeaB9 and th a t In 1949, sh o r tly  b efore h is  death , General 
Smuts had referred  to  th e  maintenance o f  th e  olaumea as a . 
m atter o f  honour end good f a i t h ,  The recent judgement o f th e  
Appeal Opurt had shown th e  United P arty , in  adopting t h i s  
a t t itu d e , to  be j u s t i f ie d  in  law as w e ll as on moral grounds# 
The law had sa id  th a t  w h i l s t  P arliam en t wee sovereign  w ith in  
th e c o n s t itu t io n , i t  was an Impostor i f  i t  purported to: legis*"
la t e  on th e  entrenohed c la u se s  w ithout fo llo w in g  th e  pro- 
aqrlbed tmloomeral prooedure# I t  was th e  fim ctlo n  o f th e  
courtm au ah in te g r a l part o f  the c o n s t itu t io n a l machinery 
th at guaranteed the r ig h te  o f the people to  In terp ret th e  
law# The d é c is io n  which they had g iv en  waa not an attack -oh  , 
th e  cover e ig n ty  o f  Barllm m ht hut merely a d ischarging o f  .th e  
duty to  g iv e  a f in a l  and a u th o r ita t iv e  statem ent o f th e law#
The U nited Barty*a theory o f  th e  ju d ic ia l  fu n c tio n  was \ ;j 
not w ithout i t s  .supportera amongst th e le g a l  profeaaion#- Mr/ y 
Graeme Duncan Q#C# (whO'had appeared fo r  the a p p e lla n ts  in   ^ ;
th e  oaae) p ro tested  in  a l e t t e r  to  the Oape Tl%%ea agalnatil
th e Government* a ^m isrepresentation* o f  th e  court f in d in g s
and a g a in st referen cea  to  th e *whlm* o f  th e  Gourt# *8ucK, n ;
contemptuoua a tt itu d e  to  our le g a l  ayatemi*, he w rote. Me not 
on ly  eh a ffro n t to  th e  h lgheat court in . th e  land , hut to  overy 
member o f  th e  le g a l  profeealonM'"* On the le g a l  and theorem 
t i o a l  p lan e , however, th e  Government had a fu rth er  card to
play# I t  made p u b lic  th e  opinion which had been sought (be- .
fo re  th e  Appeal Court M declB lon) from Profqaaor .l^ «C#8# Wade.j'/ 
o f  Cambridge, which em phatica lly  supported th e  view o f  the enr:- 
trenched c la u eee  and o f th e  * sovereignty* o f  Parliam ent v&ioh " 
i t  had taken in  paaaing th e  Sepaz^ate R epresentation  A ct, and 
1 . Gape Times March s4 th  .l95B < ^
. ; - ' ' ' X ' :111 pleadincl i t s  cqb©.before the-Court# The op in loa,
-'appeared in, ^ f a i r l y  f u l l  aummary in  th e  Cepe Tim©a- {March -.
24th 3.952)/ and i s  worthy of some a t te n t io n ,  s ince it. p re -  :
sen ts  in  a aueeinot and fo rb ib le  way the  d o c tr in e  of lo g !a - -
l a t i v e  supremacy '-which counsel 'for th e  Government had. sought 'V?
to  apply to  th e  Union ParliaBiont»
Two quest iona had been put, to  Prof e ay or Wade* He had : - '
been naked, f i r s t ,  to  what extent In g lia h  airlihor i t  y ; ex is ted  ?■>:/
fo r  the  ru le  th a t  th e  w i l l  o f . Parliament as expressed In  an /
Act of Parliam ent cannot b©,quo ationod in  a court of law; and
secondly why th e  rep ea l of the  .Goloniel Laws V a l  id i t  y Ac t  ha d /
■had th e  e f fe c t  of re n d e r in g - in e ffe c tu a l  the: entrenched. i l
t io n e  o f t h e  South A frica  A ct. In answering,. P rofesso r Wade
f i r s t ,  not ed that- the guest ion ■ re la te d  to  the" review by ' court p-y;
of law .of-both th e  power, of Parliament to  leg  i s l e t  e , and the  /
manner and -form: of ouch, l e g i s l a t io n .  _ l l i e tb r lc a l ly ,  th é  cbnr-i.//
Ibept "of Parliam entary sov ere ig n ty  heel o r ig in a ted  in  th e  . f,
•' seventeenth  'centuryv.-alliance between Parliam ent and the  .1;
ccmmion lawyerB* In subordinating roya l power to  tho  lew (a s : / -
, l a id  down by Parliam ent) th e  lawyers had been compelled to  ro -
lin q u is ii  th e  claim th a t  'Parliament ' coUld not lo g ia la te  in  I
derogation  of the common law. The prlncl%)le was not however
ideflvod, from s ta tu t  © or frotAanylformal: oohatitu tibhalv-enact 
1. ; : S 0 e Appendix
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ment. Çese lew could n ev o rth elo se  bo c i te d  in  support o f  
t  he f  o llow  ing pr 0 )^0 a it  ion  a : »
(1) That a court cannot take any n o te  o f  th e  procedure 
In Parliam ent whereby a B i l l  came to  be enacted  
(8) That a court w i l l  not allow  j u d ic ia l  prooeoe to  be 
need in  a sphere where Parliam ent and not th e  cou rts  
has ju i'iad iction #
(0) That Parliamezït cannot bind i t e e l f  am to  th e  forlà 
r o f  subsequent l é g i s la t io n ,  and, th e r e fo r e , th e  pro- 
v ie io n e  o f a la t e r  A ct, do fa r  ae th ey  are in  o o n e is -  
te n t  w ith  an e a r l ie r  Act muet prevail.""
I t  waa, sa id  Profoaeor % de, worth remembering th a t th e  id ea  
that a court o f, law could determine th e  l e g a l i t y  o f  l e g i s ­
la t io n :  came not from any :^ngliah or B oottiah  court but from 
th e  United S ta te s . Only under fe d e r a l q o n a titu tio n a  wee th ia  
fu n ctio n  g iv e n , in  modern tim es, to  th e  compta (the Republic 
o f  Ireland  being an e x c e p tio n ). The powers o f  the le g is la tu r e  
miglit under a u n itary  c o n s t itu t io n  be a p e o lf ic a l ly  lim ite d ,  
but i t  did not fo llo w  th a t excoae o f  a u th o r ity  was not a 
m atter between th e  le g is la t u r e  and the e le c to r a te  rath er than  
an iaauo' appropriate fo r  ju d ic ia l  a c t io n . I t  fo llow ed  from 
th e  caaea c ite d  th a t no attempt to  ch a llen g e  in  an % g li$ h
court whether in  th e  passage o f  a B i l l  e ith e r  House o f
1 . For th e  caaea c ite d  in  support see  Appendix /  ^
' T'" - ' /  ' y. 1%
Pai’lioinont had fo llow ed  th e  procedure proscribed  by i t  s e l f  
In -8 tq h d ln g ,Orders, or;by both Houaea a c tin g  to g eth er  could ' 
be sue ce e a fu l . Ho su ch ’at t  empt had apparently  ev or beeh made, 
. Moreover th e  .oeaaa c ite d  eatablifâlied th a t s in ce  P a r lia -  
•••ment., being, aoveraigh , cannot bind i t s e l f  aa to  th e form, o f < 
eubsequent X e g ia la tio n , th e  provia ioaa  o f a la t e r  Act made, in  
a d if fe r e n t  form must .p r e v a il. Act No. 46 of 1951 could bo 
in terp reted  aa amending tlie  procedure la id  dovm in  th e  South 
- A frica  . A c t / - by ' n eceasafy  ; Irnpl ic  at io n . ' - The .d is t in c t io n -  drawn 
by ProfeBaor Oowen betvjeen the power o f  Parliam ent to  paas, 
aubatontiye law, end th e power to  p rescr ib e  how sub et ant iv e  
law s h a ll  be enacted , was untenable. Both, could-be amended , 
exp reasly  or by im p lic it  ion , by aubaequent? log isla t ion o f a ., 
-sovereign  Parliam ent.  ^ A cts o f  X hc Imlon 'Parliamoht hodboon / 
freed  from th e  stigm a o f in v a l id ity  by reason o f repugnancy 
to  Imperial., o f  a tu t OB,' and: th a t Parliam ent had power, to  amend 
or rep ea l A cts o f th e  ün ited  Itingdom P arliam ent. I t  could / 
not be contended that t h ie  power was su bject to  an im plied  
’l im ita t io n , - namely th e t :t,he Union Parliament--opuld mot a lte r :  
th e  r u le s  govejnrlng th e  e x e r c ise  of lo g  1 s la t iv e  power by 
/ i t s e l f ,  laid;'down by the- United "Kingdom Parliam ent/ /The , .
South A frican  ré so lu t ions, o f 1951 had made use o f th e .ex­
p ression  * derogate* rathexv, than th e te c h n ie a l. expjrese lo n
: V
* amend *5 of', ^repeal-'*, / ahd}Xt ' might t l i a r o f  o r a  be contendod ;
. th a t th e  Btaiiivtio Of Westmlnater\ did' not change th e South 
Af r ic a  Act /  hut. that I t made th e  change p oaaih le  on the  
i n i t i a t i v e  o f  ; the Ùnion Parliam ent a c tin g  ob a soyorelgn l e g l s -  
V ' ..laturoo ■ Thè Houèe gahd Sënat o in  1901: had ahowh; them Èèlyès/ ;
/ f u l l y  o l iv e  to  t h e /fa c t  th at as a miat ter. o f law. th e Btetut e y .
-'■  ^ - ' -V ■ ’ / ' '- ' '1■ : o f  .Went mlnat er woiHd * derogate* from th e  entrenched © e c t i o h o » .
;■ / T h e  S tatu s o f  th e  U n ion  Act , alBO r e l ie d  . on by th e  , : : 
, _ Governmant /. 'wôa, ■'contended Prof©6aor/Wad.e5,.:vSimply d ec lara tory /',
■ what'.had é in c e  1901 hecm th e law fof th e  "Union,- although :/ %
', -. w ithout heing p rev io u sly  -enacted on - th e S ta tu te  Book* I t .. /
fligh t /be. a sse r t éd th a t th e  word *'hQvéroign/'u.aéd‘ in  th a t Act /  /  
w a B amh igu ou s. . But ; t  he answer t o. t  hat wa a- t hat in  a c o ur t  o f  , 
'/A /Ihw - th ere  U a s  no ^  am biguity. -'.'It/ meant ' t  hat A what ever'U'ar 1 io
/-.I /-"V ."-": //UA : ' \ / / = / : -  ' - / . - / 1 / U À '
' ment enacth must hépacceptéd aC l a w w h o t h e f  th e ' law in  * /
' /'.Quest ion   ^he 7; sub athnt iv e  : o f  pr ôeédur n i « ■ R éference had fboon X;;/l^
: made in  th è B ro v in a la l D iv is io n  to  *the moaning o f Paùliâmeht * .;
and to  ;th© question  w hether i t  could be defined  withJ i t s  . vf:
funo t ioîiB excluded* But th é  meaning o f  *Parliam ont * in  o /r : :
'v - V':.. " 'A " ; .V/ \ /  /Uw;  : .-i- , - . /  ':/ /  / :  :
u n i ta ry  s ta te  in  ,tiiq Oqmmcmwoalth was th e ' same in  South A frica
/.'■ "'-as. In lth e /lM ited ' Itingdom/ /The h o le  cohcorh of' th e  S ta tu te  o f
i t ;  What t h e  r é s o lu t io n s  aa id,- however, was th a t  the  r e /a e e t  /
: t fo r  lë g is lo tië n q w a a  .made oh the. understanding th at i t  - I;
;\ / /  did n W /d efogaté  from the entrenched B e c t l o n s / /  ■ - /  ,
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W estminster had been' to  equate th e l e g i s l a t i v e  powers o f  
th e  3t at os \i?ilo were p a r t i e s  to  i t  w ith  th at oxerolsad  by,  ^
the Parliam ont at W estm inster. Bubjeat to  th e re serv a tio n s  
in ser ted  at th e request o f Canada/ A u str a lia , and Few Zealand, 
th e S ta tu te  placed, th e  member s ta te s  o f  th e Qommonwealth on 
an e q u a lity  as le g ! e la t in g  bodies i . e .  in  th e  same p o s it io n   ^
as i s  th e United Kingdom; Parliam ent. ’ Ho court can query 
how'" th at Parliamont fu n c tio n s . . . . Thus  th e Union Parliam entx  
i s  on ly  bo mid by th e sect ion s of the South A fr ica  Act so long  
as i t  does not change them, .by express enactment : or nebesB ary. 
in p lic a t io n . . .The Union Parliamont cannot ignore th e  relevan t  
p ro v is io n s  fo r  i t s  procedure as a le g i s la t u r e ,  but i t  can r e ­
peal them at i t  s „ w ill . * • The ehtrenchecl sect l o ne . .  ceased to
1 . On th e view taken in  th e B r it is h  Coal Corporation case  
above p.vW , end by B r it is h  const i tu t  io n a l eu th o r it i e s  in  /■ ; 
1901, t h i s  co n ten tio n  would have, o f cou rse , to  be UisputecU  
11 ahould be 6b served th at oven i f  a ta t emant s about th e  . /  
equal l e g i s l a t i v e  au th ority  of th e  member a ta tea  o f the  
Oommonwealth a te  accepted by United Kingdom j u r i s t s /  the  
is s u e s  raiaed  by Profoaao.r Cowon are evaded rather than mot,
: I t  does not fo llo w  from th e  ' p rop osition ; that th e  t o t a l i t y ; /  
o f powers ex erc ised  by th e Union PalUlament and the Unit ©d' 
Kingdom Parliam ent are th e  same that *th© meaning o f Par­
liam ent * in  both co u n tr ie s  i s  th e same. ( I f  the powers " 
ex erc ised  by Parliam ent *a* in  country *A* ere the same : 
as th ose  ex erc ised  by Parliam ent in  country *B*, i t  
does not n e c e sa a r ily  fo llo w  th at the r u le s  accepted in  
a s /d e f in i t iv e  o f are th e  same as the r u le s  accepted  
as d é f in i t iv e  o f *b* in  IB*. )  /
2.  But would th e d i c t a  in  Utockdele v . Hansard and s im ila r  .
case s  support th e con clu sion  that the.  cou rts may elwaya f^^^ /^-
whether Parliam ent has fuhot ionod? c . f . Co wen. 16 M. B.B.,;: ; 
SSUT^^ie courts* (in  South Africa)  -  *do not seek to  coh- . 
t r o l l  th e  le g is la t u r e .  On .the contrary , th e  in q u ir y /is  sim p ly: has Parliam ent spoken* (so© below vhap. ^ X ll l) ;
be entrenched 80 soon as th e Union -Pai'llament•' acquired-
in  1031 equal, powers w ith the  United ICliigdora Parliament , *
In th e same is s u e  in  which- the pixbliéiiocl sumaary o f  -
, ïUol\5BBor Wade* S; Opinion appeared, th e Cepe Times, a paper 
stro n g ly  supporting-'the United Party* s a t t i t u d e ,  headed i t s  - :
edito r im l columm t '  ’Malan P lays with P ovQ lution ’. The N ation-
\ a llo t-  Party i t  d eclared , would ’c lu tch  at P ro fesso r  Mado*$. /  ;
Opinion as a dying man c lu tc h e s  a straw ’# Put th e  e d it o r ia l
•continued, h is:w a s only one o f an imposing l i s t  o f  op in ion s
(P rofessor B o rr ied e le  K e ith ’ s was another) which tho,  Supremo-.} 
. .Court had considered  and r e je c te d . I f  th e Covernemerit’ b ' 
, B i l l  had not béen in v a lid a ted  i t  wortld îïavè meant that th e  
, .entrenched c l  Duaes were W orthieaa from th e  out s e t .  and th at
, th e  fû t her a o f  ' th e  ..conatitution-w are elem entary foo ls ,:: I t  /  :
would have meant, th at th e c o n s t itu t io n  could be enacted in
.1909 and in, 193.1 th e  Goveanimeht could have corae along w ith  ci
B i l l  in s tr u c t in g  th e  court a to  ignore any i l l e g a l i t y  in  i t  s; , 
le g is la tio n ," "  I t  wss su r p r is in g , th e  e d i t o r ia l  conclzided,
th a t ’ sturdy repub liqan#’ should put forward th é  view th a t ,
th e  B r it is h  Parliam ent had in  3UB1 not on ly  unasked, but in
d ir e c t  c o n f l ic t  w ith  e x p ress ly  sta ted  Bouth A frican  d é s ir é s ,.
■ ■ B  __ ________________________________ ________
1, I t  who in. fa c t  la t e r  argued be f o r e , th e  High Gourt o f
PeuMiament * a J u d ic ia l Gormiiittea by (Government counsel 
th a t biCQiiisral l e g i s l a t i o n  crea tin g  th e  High Court to  
review  const i tu t  io n a l decia iohs: %yould have b een . p o s s ib le  '
' be fo re  or a f te r  th e  S ta tu te  o f Westminetea?* ,/■ -
80 Izïterfered  In U M  o f  th e Union asM o/bring:.
am a lté r a t io n  o f  i t s .  o o n s t itu t io n . ,. \ \ \
B.:
; . . ' l # e n .  P a r l i a m e n t ' r e a e s e m b l o & .o h / A p r l l  lBth^ ^^ ^^  ^ p p p o o i t  i o n
. i m m e d i a t e l y  m q y ê $ : t h a t . t h e  E q u e o  o f  \A # o i* % ly  
/  . ' t o  g o  i n t o  Com m it t e e  o f  S u p p ly  o n  t h e  B u d g e t  u n t i l ,  t h e  G o v e r n -  
/  m en t g a v e  a n -W id e r ta iM n g  t h # "  i t ; w  a c o e p t '  - th e  ju d g o m o n t  
/  g i v e n / b y  thO : A p p o a l  C o u r t ,  o h  t W  V a l i d i t y  o f  t j i o
% ' \ o h t r e n o h e d  t W  (p .o h $ t ltu t iq h K  /;I^^ d o -
. b a tO f  O p p o d iÿ io n t  % eak6ÿ#q â r g u e d  t h a t  { t h e  ^ G overnm ent y /a s  I
a t t e m p t , ih g .  t o . : 8 0 t  I t  e e l f \ a h o v e / t ^ ^  a n d  t h a t  - t h e  c o m e t s
. f a r  fr o m . d e n y i h g  t h e  a o y .e r y ig n t y  V f  o f  I t  à 3?ar- '
/  /  % li#% en t ,. l é g a l ' r i g h t  s  w h ic h  t h e
/  - A o o n a t i t i^ ^  g a v e  t o  l h d i v i d u a l a . f  ;  % r e t u r n #  (:% e G d v a r im o iit  
\ a a q e r t e d  t h a t  i n  w h ic h . P a r l ia m e n t  w a s  h o u n d
b y  a  p j’o c o d u r ê M a l û ' l o w h / w k i l a t / i t ;  w a a ' - q u h o e r v io n t  t o  t h o  
/  U n i t e d  K in g d o m v ^ r l i a m e h t f  W aa^^^ D em d /y .
. /  .d r à p y  m e a n t  t h e  , e x e o i i t i o n  o f  t h e % i ^  a n d
; t h e  ' s o v e r e i g n t y :  o f  t h e :  p  wag- d e l e g a t e d  b y  th e m  t o  P a r r / ; /
l i a Ë é n t  /  a  b o d y , a c c o u n t a b l e  t o  th e m  a t  periodicM htervals//^^^^^^^
T h e  l e g a l ,  a d v i e o r e  t o  t h e  G ovu rn m on t., t h e  B'péhKer of;: t  /
House $ and th e  P reaid 'eiit-of .the Senat e had been unahiiaQ.ua/■■ :
in  theii*. a d v ice , ahd th at .a d v ice ’had 'booh.-followed by th e  
Govarnmont in  th e  ao tio n  it; had taken*’ 'That a ctio n  had v 
'fo llow ecl” th e ; dac'iaion',,giv'0ii;;:bÿ- the Supretiio Court in  '1907////;,//: 
The fa c t  th at th ere  were now two c o n f l ic t in g  - judgementa on■.",/■ •■ 
'.the ;qonBt;itutiqnàl -isouea/ 'in /que at ion- p la in ly /  revealed  a,; '. -//' 
need fo r  fu rth er  a c tio n .to ; e s ta b lis h  c e r ta in ty  as b etw’éeh';thorn;.
The; O pposition motion: was defeated by 78. v o te b td  /61 
:and the-Governoient ■ proceeded w i t  h i t  a , me asur e a t  o eat a b iish  . =. /  
.c o n s ti tu t io n a l  certa in ty#  What - th ese  ■.measures' were to /b e  be* 
came..clear - lii th e  fo llow ing month when Dr. Dohges, t h e , M inia*•-• ; 
t e r  o f  : the  I n te r io r , announced that /  i t  was intended to  se t  ; 
up a Parliam entafy/Qourt  of Appea3, to  review the  d ec is io n -  
in  conBt i t  u t 'iona l mai; t e r  .a of the, ordinary court s of law/'/';;. '’:/ /  
Moving, fo r  leave  to  in troduce a- B i l l  G ettin g  up- such a body,. .; 
to  be known as --the/.’High Oqurt of Parliam ent * he explained ' 
i;hat -the Court wodld cons l e t  o f a l l  members o f  tho Senate /  
had lioziee of Aaoembly* The con at i t  xit. ion of th e  Gourt in  t h i s
' / . . V - r ,
•manner; w a s  ’ i n f l u e n c e d  by t h e  d e s i r e  t h a t  t h e  r e p r é s e n t â t i v o s  •.
. . ; / : / /
o f  t h e .  p e o p l e , .w h e th e r  e l e c t  ed d i r e c t l y  o r  ' i n d i r e c t l y ,  . s h o u ld ,  
b e  c l o t h e d  i v i t h  t h e  powox^ f i n a l l y  t o  . d e t e r m i n e  v /h e th e r  a n  /A ct 
o f  Parliam ent ' is  V a l i d  ' o r  n o t  * ./T h is / c o n t i m # d ;  t h e  'Minister,'-,.''
1 # 'House o f  Assembly Debates* V o l . \78 c o l,;  4109 (A pril 22nd 
M 9 6 8 ):- . . . - / / V  / :  . /  . . . "  : ' : . / ' / ;  /  - -  : ' - /
woo th e  l ù M  ill .Great B r ita in , where ordinary cou rts  o f law
could never bo c a lle d  upon to  ndjtKlxor.te-upon the  v a l id it y
/
o f  Acviis poBüod hy Forliom oxit. ' Im 
V(1A04 )  ^ Tit had hmm sold  th a t, ’Ho proOBdont has hoon or crui 
h e  produced, in  -vBnlch cmy court hen ever in torforod  ivitii. th o  ■ ■ 
in to r n c l a f f a ir s  o f  e ith e r  Ifouae o f j/arJ^ltr-aent * Il' woo 
moot import ant I;hat the ju d ic ia r y  should bo oparod from in*  
ourr ing th e  nu,epic Ion o f p o l l t  le a l  b ia s .
The Op%)ouition., king the nrgumonto o f  ■the A.ppoal Court 
itB  own,. atroIghtway set out to eairploinoBfe them w ith  the loan  
guarded shrift b o f  r ig h t moue irxdignat Ion* The Government’ s
prropoaala maid Mr# btraiujs were ’onlculatecl to  undermine th e
. ... . . ... . ■ . - ;, , .... • , . ^
inclo'iparidenom o f  tho J*aw vouvte  and no arsinoh th e  c o n s t itu t io n ’'"
The plan to  sot up th e  High. Court o f  i'or.lioment was nn i l l , éga l
oh su rd ity# . I t  woul d e n t a i l  n/nilLirunant e é t a b l i  ailing P a r i  la *
mont in  a new form to  say that a m ajority  o f  th e Oovornment
was i t  s e l f  r ig h t by a vardicî; o f i t s  own raemb.ars*/'' ’This
phonoy co u rt, t h i s  fake court ’ , i t  was aaeertod , ’w i l l  aii)0'u*.it
to  noühing more then a SeXoot Commit to e  o f  t h i s  Ifarliamemt # #
packed by a m ajority o f H ation a lia t memhors, who w i l l  be bound
to  foJllow ' th e  in s tr u c t io n s  o f  the horcl Hlg;h OiiuncolXor Dongas,
-
p«mnd g iv e  e f f e c t  to  tfie d é c is io n s  o f • tho .N ation a list Ba.vty
Oo hfSa 3Jo.lllnger, ibid? c o l* 4149.
jÿpe:,
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Caucus. ’ ■ .
N a tio n a lis t  Party qpeakore, -supporting the-m otion  • /-
■•'îagainat th e  O pposition ’ a a tta o k sM b n  i t s  l e g a l i t y  end m otive#  
drew iigQvijlÿ'-.pn th e  n otion s' o f n a tio n a l - independencq.,^;^; and 
le g a l  and p o l i t ioal'•■soverdignty# ’What th e  O pposition has to  
e x p la in ’ , declared  one,such  member, ’ ia  that th e  B r it is h  
Parliam ent has th e : right, to  rep ea l th e  entrenched c la u se  a . 
w ith a m ajority  o f  oho, but th at th e  Union. P arliam ent, accord* 
;ing to  them, does not have that r ig h t# \.Ih -a p ito ' o f th e  long  
.s tr u g g le .fo r ' sovere ign ty  in  South A fr ic a , and fo r  independence, 
we are now in  th e  p o s it io n  that i f  y/o compare our powers viith  
th o se  o f  th e. B r it is h  P arliam ent, ■• wo are aoçording to  them in  - 
a oubofdlnate p oa it ion# ’ The High Cqurt o f  Parliam ent wohld, 
In e ffe c t?  x>rotact th e  sovere ign ty  o f  th e  present generation  
in  South A fr ica ./' .
... ' ' / ’ I f  th e 'c iti5 5 a h B 'èf;. 19Q9/'Whon th ey  .put th e  ehtrenclied;
v.oiauseo: .into 'the ; C o n stitu tio n , thought - th at th ey  - could  
' h ih d /q ll- fh tt ir e /^  m eans/of th o se  c la u s e s , ^
- i t  would, have’' haeh h ig h ly  iiaproper o f  them to  havo. had ^
/  /. such thought B. :#•>• I t /  i s ;  out '.of th e  quest ion th a t oho
1 . Bh^o'-hlooM ^org?'Tbid.'xoi,4209:/' 'D--v\/; .' .''•/:■/■ ''■/
2p\ ’ I welcome I h lh  S i l l  ’ , sa id  ■ Mr.# • Pot g i  e t o r , ’because t h i s  
Colour fra n ch ise  as entrenched in  t lie  O oh stitu tio n  was most 
c e r ta in ly  hot' entrenchedM here w ith  an'aye .-to prom oting-tho/, 
in t e r e s t s  o f  South A fr ica . I t  was an.Act o f th e  B r it is h  / 
G o v e im m e h t(C o l. 5094 );..
0-. Mr....Basson# ' Oql.4161. •. - qohtrast-..tho /statement o f .Mrs.-.,' 
B allinger ' (c o l#.4150 ) - th a t . ’Wo do not agree th a t a coimtry /J
ia  not fr e e  beoemae i t  .has a wa^itten C o n stitu tio n  w ith  
guarantees in  i t  fo r  th e  raaintenance o f  c e r ta in  procodurao.l
g e n e r a t i o n  q e a  b in d  a n o t h e r #  I t  c a n  b i n d  I t a e l f # # #
B u t l a t e r  g o n e r a t io m B , w e w ho a r e  now s i t t i n g  h e r e ,  ; 
m ad e n o  a g r e e m e n t s  o r  p r o m lse B #  T o u e  i t  o n l y  h oB  a  % i 
h i a t o r i o a l  v a l u e ,  an d  i t  o a n  o n l y  b in d  u a  I f  w e ^
a o o e p t  l t ; # ’ - ' - '  ^ :/
I n  a a t r l e t l y  l e g a l  v i e w ,  t h e  e x i a t e n o e  o f  s o v e r e i g n  
l e g i a l a t i v e  p o w e r  e n t a i l e d ,  i t  w e e  f u r t h e r  a r g u e d ,  t h e  t r u t h  
o f  t h e  d ic t u m  o f  iB la q k a t o n e ,  e n d o r a e d  a n d  d e v e l o p e d  b y  D i o e y ,  
t h a t  ’A c t a  d e r o g a t o r y  t o  t h e  p o w e r s  o f  e u b e e q u e n t  ?a% ''llam en tâ  \ 
b in d  n o t / #  I f  t h l a  l a  t r u e # *  ;
; ’ How o a n  a  p r e y i o u a  P a r l ia m e n t  b in d  t h i s  o n e ?  T h ia  ; 
P a z ' l ia m e n t  f i t t i n g  h e r o  t o n i g h t  c a n n o t  e v e n  b in d  t h e  P a r *  
l i a m o n t  w h ic h  w i l l  b e  s i t t i n g  h e r o  n e x t  y e a r ,  t o  a a y , '  ^
n o t h i n g  o f  a  P a r l ia m e n t  w h ic h  w a s  e l e c t e d  f i v e  y e a r  a  
a g o ,  a n d  w h ic h  ^yaB a  t o t a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  P a r l ia m e n t #  ,<
I f  t h e  B o v e r ë i g n t y  o f  P a r l ia m e n t  a n d  p e o p l e  c o u l d  n o t '  
,.a b a e e  i t s e l f  b e f o r e  t h e  l e g i s l a t i v e  p r o o e B a e e  o f  t h e  p a s t ,  v ; 
n e i t h e r  c o u l d  i t  s t a n d  i n  awo) q f  j u d i c i a l  p r o o e s B  i n  t h e  p r e ^  
B e n t#  P a r l ia m e n t  a n d  n o t  t h e  O o u r ta  w a s  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  b q d y  /  
t o  d e c i d e  d i s p u t e d  q u e e t l o n B  o f  v a l i d i t y  w h e r e  i t s  own l e g i a ^ '  
l a t i o n  w a s  c o n c e r n e d #  ’ I f  h o n o u r a b 3 .e  m em b ers o f  t h i s  H o u e e  ' 
h a v e  n o t  g o t  t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  s a y  how  t h e  l a w s  m u st b e  m a d e ’ , . 
s a i d  D r# D o n g e a ,  w in d in g  u p  t h e  d e b a t e ,  ’w i l l  n o t  t h e  p u b l i c  
b e  e n t i t l e d  t o  c a y ;  ’ H ave t h e y  g o t  t h e  a b i l i t y  t h e n  t o  m ake ï  
l a w s ? » -  \ '
When t h e  H p u se  d i v i d e d ,  t h e  G o v e r n e m e n t ’ a m a j o r i t y  a e c u r e d  
1 # Mr# HCBBOn# O o l# 4 1 6 4
8 # Mr# D e y a e i#  O o l# 4 1 9 9  »
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th e  passage o f  I ta  motlomi Bqaye tb  in troduce waa g iven;
' th e  B i l l  was ordered t o 'b e  r e e d -fo r  tim e; end/April^^ :^ /^
30th  appoint0& fo r  th e  debate on "^ he êeooad reading, :
- . V ' 8  /  /  ' ■ . ' , > .
The Second, read ing'debate opened in  what had come to  / / /  /,. 
seem a lW à t etdhdard fa sh io n  w ith /th e  O ppositions attem pt. /  /j 
to  perbuqde th e  Speaker th at an y /d lscu eeib n  on such a 3111 aa 
tlm t proposed by th e  Govermieht muat' bo .ru^ o f order#
The Dili#" e a ld # b /r 7 # r a u e e , h^d th e  Ohair ozi t h i s  p o in t /
/;;opuld hpt'\be-oqnsidW ed. by the/:H oue0'h itting'a'8y.it waa  ^ oinco  
i t  embodied p ro v is io n s  which amended meet ion  15B o f  th e  South 
A frica  Act ^  to  be taken in  jo in t  eeGuion by
both /H d h #8 ln ; tb r i#  rOf. eectip n  lBB# The 3111. as i t  stood wao 
a tr a n sa c tio n  ’ ih /fraW em  l e /3 .M l I t  waa /q le a f ly  deaignnd to  
overrid e th e  .G o n etitu tlq n ’ and was ’ in  i t e  very  eaaence, a 
fraud on th e  O on atith tion /#  The Speaker’s  r u lin g  on th e  
8eparatO;{(epreàen%atlùn B i l l  o f  th e  prev ious year had bqon 
/g iveh  largely/ih^^^^ on tW  deCiaion%6f th e  Suprome Court
i n  Ndl^na/B/oaW :"^ a d  ^ how b e e n  overru led .
1# Mr# B tr a u G é  r f o r ; t h e  O p p o s i t i o n  ôppoee^^^ d a t e  a e  t o o
Q à r l y / / i h  W e w  o f  t h ê " f à o t / t %  h o d  jnot y e t  b e e n
' , , p u b l i s h e d ,  a n d  l i t t l e  t im e ., r o m a ih e d  f o r  / i t  t o / b e  .a t u d l e d  
: ; - b e f o r e ' : t h e / d e b a t é # ' - ' '  / / -  ' / ' : '
;:8#_Sée'-abqve/p:/% ... - ' / / / .
-rV.
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The p rin cip loB  la id  clovm in  v . Mdobo (3.930) and Harr la
V.. noiiges (1888) wôî'e novii th e  law, and a n  ap p ro p ria te  ru l in g
\Mionld be g iven  in  aoooz'dance w ith  th eee  caoea."
Mr# BtraUBB® view wgb supported by Mr# T ro llip *  The 
Speaker? he urged? had g iven  i t  aa h ie  op in ion  In 1951 th a t • ' 
th e  1933. reeaolnt ion  o f th e  House a ffirm in g  th e  v a l id i t y  o f  
th e  entrenched c la u se e , had been anmlled and superseded, by-' ». ■ 
th e  House’ s acceptance o f th e motion fo r  tho in trod u ction  o f - 
th e Separate R epresentation  B i l l  by sim ple m ajority# But th e  - 
l e g ! s la t  ion  in  quoat ion  had noM boon in v a lid a ted  by th e  0ourta ,  
and t h i s  must have th e  e f f e c t  o f  r e s to r in g  th e  roaoJaition o f
3.933. ae th e  op in ion  o f  tho House. That opin3.on ehou3.d gu id e,
33 ■•and indood bind th e  Speaker# ^
Dr# BongsBp .p u ttin g  th e  Government’ s poin t o f  view , strong  
l y  conte et ed th o  aotmdnoBB o f  th e  Oppoa^-tion’ s a ttack  on th e  
p^ropoaed lo g !  s la t  ion# The B i l l  was iio more ’ in  fra u d em lleg ie ’ , 
he claim ed, than any law passed by Parliamont to  se t r ig h t whet
i t  to o k  to  be a wrong or inconvenient j u d i c i a l  d e c is io n # ' I f
1# 178 3ï#A#Beb. Ool#4Ù76-6 
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3# The osBontiel weakneos of t h i s  analogy from tho  O pposition’s 
ot andpoint i s  revoa3-ed by an in s is te n c e  on tho  d i s t in c t  ion ■ 
between th e  3.ogal power8 of ’Parliam ent ’ , end what must be 
done in  order rh a t  ’P arliam en t’ may be sa id  to  hove express* 
od i t s  l e g a l  w ill#  An amendment of th e  l a w ov.on a r e t ro  a* 
pact ive amendment of th e  law to  se t r ig h t ,  or overturn  a 
ju d i c i a l  d ec is io n , s ince  i t  i s  an example o f the former 
kind? would not be disputed a a w ith in  the 3.egal powers' of 
’P a r liam en t’ ( r ig h t ly  c o n s ti tu te d )
I t  %mrq mai#taimed th a t Parlïamënti^h^ act up a
odnatitu tlQ h  o f  th e  kind emvl would fo llo w
th at th e  oom atItutIdn; was on ly  auhjeot " to  ■ th e  la te r p r e t  cil;lun
o f  auQh ooOTtB ■ h e 'exlàtad; at^'the;/feim©-;0f ;  i t s  coining in to  ox*
ietéùç%  ' 13^ th e  éon^itÿt^^^^ any aoqtlon^ from
th ose  entrenohed/ qould  be âniê m ajority  le g là *
: ' la t lo ù /o f -;bhq hôr%  /I t .m ü s t 'fo llo w .'th a t ;*  / \  / ' / / / / : o
: , 4, MWe d àh /th erefore  amehd any/p r o v is io n  regarding Our ,
cou rte  o f  law hy a, Im jô r ity  o f  one v o te . . .We qa)i In* 
troduce a. 3111 here tomorrow s t a t i c  that the. Appeal 
Gqurt ISThelng ah611W%ed.: à h o lléh  .anÿ o f th o
; Frqylhblm l Ooürta, */We qën th e r e fo r e  met up any ouurb 
. .  . qf/:ahy:kind.whataoevor#;//);/^^ Parliam ent; ia .in /.n o  way':'\
; /  . hound %y :prbcedŒ0B or l i ^  i f  'it, Wmita t o  obo.l*
: /  ' ie h  aziy; court GXlatlhg' % r0 Ih terms^ :^ô  ^ 8<mth; Afrid.à^^  ^
..;Act/:'..or-lf i t  Wante:tb/%ët/.up..eny'\other-c<^urt
- ; Wre,"'përhape^ the/Goverh%e#t:i.a;q^^ e^ood- a t /ite ^ o tr o h g T .' 
bet ahd th e  pppbw itioh/# àt  ^ vxm keat./ Tho l e t t e r  o f  ühe 
O pm etitution, le a s t  ,/w^h\hb b h vlou ely  v io la te d  by a B i l l  
w h ich \pw pôrted 8implÿ to/GË^ j u d ic ia l  eyatem. Tho
nature.and th e . oom p o#tion  o f  courte, o f  law not among# // /  
th e  m atters AYithhOld by th e  O oh#itu tlO n' ffom  .the area o f  
,opmpetehce/.pf th è/tw o:%  b lcam era lly  and w ith
.;;aimple\majoriti^^ power - o f  h .soverolAh farliam ont to  ,
:'make and': ummnko .'..court s o f  law cohld be supported by a u th o r ity /
.  UO1.47.U0 '
8 . Cêf# Stephonle Oommentarioo oh th e  Daw o f  England. (Rlsü 
. ed .l95D ) ’The aupremaoy/bf th e  law r e a t e : ln  p r a c tic e  on 
th e  ,pq%vor o f  bhq court erto  in v e # ig a t e  a l l  m u e # lon e whore
Â3.1 tK #  '"thè Ùppbeltlpn bn; o f  / i t  e s t
th a t tÊ0 trû0:pürp6a0;:mmd aature/^ l é g i s la t io n  la  irnoo*
t lo n  Was aùoh th at I t  Imul iè d lv  mieaded th e  bhtrèhohed uoc* 
t  loue# br vfaB Im pll pdly iMeluded w ith in  th e area o f  pubjeok 
m atter reaorved^b^ thorn t o  parliam ent o l t t in g  raB a imlbbmerbl-/ 
bqdy^, The SpoËker# ru lin g  on Mr/ BtrauàaX p o in t o f  order: on 
i&y ëhd# th le :  hà,d not :heen ea ta h lieh ed . I t
he deolarod/ been Ihdloated  In/w reèpbot. th é  B i l l  amended 
S èétloh  158 o f /th e . .8  ^ Africa' A ct. P arliam en t/e  
-douW/edly/iizpl th e .p ow èr\tb ;.orëate  cou rte; 'and to  r u le /H /.'
t  he mot Ipn /out o f  6& dèr would b e ' t  o : f  m e t  fa t  e t  he Houe# in
: ; : ' . '.. - ■ -t / . ;  / £ - - - -: £
'th e b x e r o le e /b f \lte - ;r  : _r £'/ , - /\
; D r/ Dongeb "thereu^ wobhd read ing;debate
fo r  th é  GOtb  ^ an e x p o s it io n  and d e fe n c e /o f  pro*
pOéed high Oourtxof Pariiament/Ab%/^^^ The. e f f e o t  o f  th e lo g ie *  
ia t ib n y  he expia:inbd,/vmuld b e /to  make any order o f  tho  
. Àtbbïlàte .D iv le ib n  o f  th e Oourt which; i n v a l i d  in
/w hole qr^pa#' on-Act o f-P arliW en t-,' eubjWt./tO//rhe_revi0W^^^
; ibn :the applloht'ion  o f  a: M inister o f  8tate)4Kbf b iÿ a flia m o n tory  
b b u # > tb \b 0 'Mbwn/ae'''t %igh Gom*t o f  Parliam ent# .. Evez*y . , 
Behatbr and aieW)er,^ .o^  ^ th e  Hqaae o f  Aeeémbly was to  bo aMaembor 
o f  th è  O o h # ,.f /%  th é  p rin ted  Di3.1 d efin ed  lAot o f
P arlia-ien t ’ fo r  th e  purposes o f  th^ Act ao aa. t o  Include any
-'ly^bqi.Aëaa (8nK%y^ '  ; /  /  y
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lAokruuioixt ir ro sp o eV iv e  o f :Lts s u b je c t  mcsttoz* and I r r e a p o o t lv o  
of the  jo in t  or bloamernl m n m m i*  of i t o  paouago# which, pur- 
po.r1i0ü to  be paaood by th e  King, Bouato, and Houoo of Anuouibr
ly ,  erul wao ororollod under kho korms of Uho liouth A frica
I '.act no an Act of X‘nrXioiuonk# ■
. Thiu d e f in i t io n ,  Or# oongoo won c a re fu l  to  point out? 
was not intended db o gonornl oi\ le g a l  clof;lnitio.ii of ’A ct-of 
farlicnnemt ®, but only an 0 d e f in i t io n  fo r  the  purponoo o f 
tho b i l l#  I f  t h i s  were not the  case , tho ok.ho.r proviolone of 
the  Acb v;hic.ii provided th a t  rxa Act .referred to  tho high Court 
ioiglit bo in v a l id a te d , wo'i0.d be in  c o n f l ic t  with Section Une* 
fo r  on Act vGli.idly ciefxnocl could not loglcol.hy bo doolorod 
invalid# '*
■!ldxe pro conk leg  1 s la t  ion, the  M iniotor went on, had no 
coioBootloxi with t.b.o quoation of tho v a l id i ty  or othmMlac of 
th e  entrenched olnuaos. I t  merely x>rovided f  oar a choice bo* . 
dnveon'two l:ncoiax)at Ib le  doe i s  lone of tho Appeal Court*. There 
wa.G no Q'uoütion of. undermining of tho fuao tlona  of tho normal
court a of law, since tho ju r i s d ic t io n  of the  High,'Oouvt of
1* XMie South Africa Act (Section 6V) ireovidea tha t a f t 0.):' t h o  
Uovcnmo); General has s ig n if ie d  h i  a aeoeat to  g b i l l ;
*#*Tho Clerk of tho Houoo of ÂDüoiubly oIidI I  onuae two f a i r  
- cop le a  oifauc.h law ono being in  th o  HngXinh and Lbe o ther 
In tho  Dutch langtmgo (ono of which cop iee ohell be aignod 
by th e  Governor Oenorai), to  be en ro llod  of record i a  the  
officoAoi' th e  R eg is tra r  of the  Appol^late D iv is ion  of tj}o 
.Suproîao Court of South A frica ; and ouo}\ c o p ie o ohm 11 be 
GOXAcluoivo Gvidonco an to  the urovisicmo of every ouch lava ’ 
2* Col*4913 '
Tarliamëni &i^0iild/be .lim ited tq oaàés In whlôh th e  powerfàhd r /
' ' ■ ' ' , -■ -£\ ' 2 '
d lg m lty  o f  Parllëm euu w ere In  la e u e . T h is  would be a n â t% à lç
e x te n s io n  q f thexpqvua"^ o f  th e  /H ig h  Court o f  P a r l l m m # ’ In
G reat B r ita in #  .'She fu h ot io n s  e x e r o ls e d  by th a t  body
w ere well" ü ié w n / Thè^ was n o th in g  n o v e l about th e  id e a  o f  r
a P o r lim m n t b 0 ing:%'Powt:^o^^ and e x e r o ls ln g /s u o h  funqtiom^^
The :l u d l o i a l  power o f  th e  House o f  Commons in  th é  m a tter  o f
i t s  o w n / l e g i s l a t i v e % rocééd l^  was im tram m èlled  by th e /U h lto d
iCingdqm oqurt s  o f  ia w i  ^ : ’Tho Hquse^ d f  .C o r p u s  ’ In  th é  - words
o f  81r .Thomas E rsk in e  May, was % ot s u b j e o t . t o  th e  ô b n tro l:  y:
o f  H is  B ^ je a ty ’ a C ou rts in  th e  a d m in is tr a tio z i o f ' t h a t  p a r t  of^ :%
t h e  s t a t u t é / l a w  iifh lc h  h a s  r e l a t i o n  t o  I t s  ow n I n t e r n a l  p r o *  -  
o e e d l n g a ’. I t  w a s  t o '  b e  r em em b er ed  t h a t  t h e  S o u th  A f r i c a  '
A c t  c o n t a i n e d  n o  p r o v i s i o n  f o r  j u d i o i a i  r e v i e w  o f  t h #  a c t i o n s  . 
o f  t h e  l e g i a l a t u f e #  T h e  q u e s t i o n  to  be a s k e d ,  an d  w h ic h  th e  :
p r e s e n t  H i l l  w o u ld  a l l o w  t o  b e  a n s w e r e d ,  w a s îT  '
1 * . C o ï # 4 9 l 8  c # f .  Dr# D o n g e s  d e f e n c e  o f  t h e  B i l l :  i n  t h e  va !
S e n a t e  ( S e n a t e  D e b a t e s  8 0 t h  May O o l s # 8 9 4 0 ,  895Ô ) ' £ ^
’T h e  j u r i s d i c t i o n  o f  t h e  H ig h  C o u r t  o f  P a r l i a m e n t  i s  r e S * ^  I  
t r i o t é d  t o  i n a t a n o e s  w h e r e  a  ju d g e m e n t  o f  t h e  C o u r t s  b r i n g s  £ 
i n t o  q u e s t i o n  t h e  p o w e r e  a n d  d i g n i t y  o f  t h e  e l e c t e d  re?" ' : 
p r e e e n t a t i o n s  o f  t h e  p e o p l e ;  # # T h e  f u r t h e r  s t e p * .m u s t /  ' /
t h e r e f o r e  b e  c o n s i d e r e d  a s  p u i ' e l y  a  n a t u r a l  e x t e n s i o n  o f  % ;
' t h e  i n t e r e s t  r i g h t  o f  P a r l ia m e n t  t o  p r o t e c t  i t s  ow n d i g n i t y  £
i t  a; own powers and i t s  own p riv llteg es / . ‘ % ■;
8# g o l a  .4 9 1 4 ^ 7  0 # f #  May 1 9 5 9  C o l s .  y
:S. m t M  c i t in g  Staphoa. j .  in  MsA^ÆM£àJ^SOMmi$.
(10W4 / 12 14# ji# D* 2 t l
’Who l e  to  have th e  f in a l  say am to  th e  v a l id i t y  
or o th erw ise  o f  Aots9 This Ferllhm ent whloh repre*
: se n ts  th e  p eop le and en a cts  th e  la w s, or th e  court a 
whleh are appointed to  In terp ret th e  laWsT’l
The p o in ts  made by tho M in ister  o f  th e  In te i'io r  se t
th e  p a ttern  o f  argument fo r  Government speakers Izi th e  debate
which follow ed# Demoeraoy, autozxomy, and freedom from ju d i*
o la l  review  %vere th e  d ia le o t io a l  key*words. I f  we, as the
le g a l ly  e le c te d  rep resen tà tiv e a  o f  the peopl@ ,^ declared  one
N a tio n a lis t  member, ’can in  t h i s  House, pass th e . law s whioh
th e  peop le want us to  p a ss , we are so v ere ig n ly  independent#
I f  vm cannot do so , we are not so v ere ig n ly  independent, and
then t h i s  s tru g g le  Which was wagea(hy General Hert%og, and -
Y fh lch  c u l m in a t e d  i n  t h e  p a e s a g e  o f  t h e  S t a t u s  A c t ,  w a s  a
f u t i l e  struggle#  Mr# Van Den Heever, fo r  th e  N a tio n a lis t
P arty , a l s o  argued th a t i f  t h e  G o v e r n m o n t’ s  l e g a l  v ie w  w e r e
not accep ted , Parliamont would he com m itting i t s e l f  t o  th e
t h e o r y  t h a t  a s  a  l e g i s l a t i v e  b o d y  i t  r e m a in e d  i n  a n  i n f e r i o r / ,
p o s it io n  to  th e  United Kingdom P arliam ent, s in c e  th at P arlia*
m en t c o u l d ,  a f t e r . a  r e s o l u t i o n  p a s s e d  b y  t h e  P a r l ia m e n t  o f  t h e  £
1 # O o l# 4 9 0 4 #  A  n e a t  d e b a t i n g  p o i n t  w a s  f a s h i o n e d  b y  Mr#
S tr a u m e  from i Dr# D o n g e s  a a a e r t i o n a  t h a t  h i e  p r o p o s e d  l e g i s *  a 
l a t i o n  w o u ld  v i n d i c a t e  t h e  s o v e r e i g n t y  o f  P a r l i a m e n t ;  a n d  ; 
t h a t  t h e  C o u r t  w o u ld  h a v e  a  f r e e  c h o i c e  o n  l e g a l  g r o u n d s  
b e t w e e n  t h e  j u d i c i a l  d e c i s i o n s  o f  1 9 0 7  a n d  1 9 S $ #  T h e  : 
f o m i e r  s t a t e m e n t ,  Mr# B t r a u e s  i n s i s t e d ,  c o u l d  o n l y  m ean  
t h a t  t h e  d e o i e i o n .  o f  t h e  H ig h  O o u r t  w a s  p r e j u d g e d  a n d  t h a t  
t h e  1 9 0 7  d é c i s i o n  wou3.d b e  p r ê fe r z * e d #  T h e r e  c o u l d  i n  ^
t h e s e  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  b è  n o  f r e e  c h o i c e  b y  t h e  G o u r t#  ( c o l # # 3 8 ) ;
8 # % #  K lo p p e r #  c o l # 4 9 4 5
Union/ .amend'the/,South MrlqW/Aot;:' in  m y ,r e sp o o t  %  a.m ajq#, 
E ty  io f  one, whereas th e  Pariiw ont/^  I t s e l f  wae Incapable v ./
o f  doixig 00#^ '  ^ '7% : - 7  \£: ' '':-.7.., 7".77/' -
TheCpppoéiti^ /for " its /p a  hurled i t s  thim dere fiz'wt
and foremost: Oh/1 proposais s e t t in g  out th e  qom poeition
(6f th e  ’High, Court; ’ #, The TOqurt ^  - argued me#)er upon memhca? 
was a fraud ." B faoade fo r  th e  Govârnmemt’a attempt to  oircimTB 
yéiït' % é %  ^ o f  the: h igheet court la  th e  land# I f  gag* /
' i ie h  ^ l^OgalDp  ^ nomenclature wqré-'-toyhé follWeq-,/:'-:-^^^A
i t  'was ou ggeh tod /'Iron ica lly , th é  proposed' %!qourt ’ might w e ll  
;ho named (Ih t h q : # y l e  6 f  sdmçywol^^ ?thé Oqurt o f
B rrora’ , / i t h q ; Pe oul i àr s / ,  ’The Oozzrt o f. Fle«^Oruet 
PromiW8^7 Ù# th e  same mmiher, i t  was. urgèdr v e in ,
th a t to  o la u se  01%/of: th e  B i l l , ,  which emaoted th a t thOi U udlcin l 
Bomxilttee ofAthe %  connlot o f  ton  memherB,
/there -ehoul& h th é  '*'/#6ne o f  w5.on( a h a ll
hhve t h e ir  p o l i t i c a l '  va lu e .V it Imted by any Imowledge. o f  or
/àuhsérviêncé to -th q - fwdSm m ital p r in q ip lW . %. -C,..
1# 061/4987# maimer may eh amehdment hy th e  .^M it#
£ jKingdom farliom oht heoome laW r&  UhiOh? The S tatue o f  
/  th e  Union Act fl9S4) dèolarea; th a t no Uhltèd Klngdoin.Aot A 
s h a l l  ëxkendt^tW Uhion.W^ la w ,o f  th# Union, un-
le e a .e z te h d e d  th ere to /h ÿ . h h t h ê ^ F a r l l a m e a t  o f  th e  
Uhioh# Oquld a hioam eral aiimple m ajority  Ack u # en d  t o
.f r o m  h e l h g  "law £lh , t h e   ^ a f t e r . / u m i c a m e r a l  l e g i a »
l a ’iJ ion ?  - ,- ,m  t l i © , , d o # | i n « 3 : o f  ,: # g ^ |-% a ._ .D g n ,m u  t h a  anuV,-or 
. w o u ld  se a m  fco to© % o * .  . • ' ;. ' ■ , .■ -, ..
I ;  f g 8 i a S I :  ë S i i l t i i :  /  - : : - - : ' /  /  - «-=
The , ho qddM ,; th a t '  P arliam en t was a lr ë a d y  a / -
tpurt;^ h é q a u # / i t s  S tan d in g  O rders i t .  o x è r e læ d . àome 'x:: -
j ù d l o i e l  : fw o t lo n e /w a ç -  a eo p h lê try #  ' - " -  /  ' % "
/  / : \ o e w  ev ery  oi*ganlÇa"*
'. / _ \tiq û y o n K ea rth ,£  b iÿ :o r  3 ! # ï l , ;  lim ited'£6r'' Amllm:^^
ëomè pewér o f  w ith 'A te  m e#3ér ,# 0 f  com*se., l a
' £/;£// ax iim lted xéon aé/rP arM ^ ^  a c o u r t ; ,  b u t so  A s: u.-'Dr
m a g ia tr a té e  ooùrt^ a lic o m a in g  .c o u r t , and s é  l s , ;
3 '- .\T .-a  W atw ^ o o u # * ./ . - "" . £ '-/£ J . .
#.. .a' te n n io -c o u r tj / 1
At %hls p o in t , th e  % # 0 ÿ  through aa I r r ita te d  ia te r lw io  
o f re jq la d er  and là t e r j e c t lo a ,  pursued th e  d o f la lt lo a  o f  th e  
word ’c o u r t’ * What p re a ia e ly  A a /th e  3,egal cease must a body 
be and do tO rbe prope^Ly c c l ie d  à  ’coU #  The point was tho  
eubjqcL o f ha a lte r o a t lo a  bÇtw th e  Mlalmterfo^^ Economie:
A ffa ir s /'a a d  .Trqlllp.g-: S'
W.TROh llP # ’The 3^1alster o f  th e  In te r io r , wéxit to  great palao  
to  show that: although .th is  Parliam ent W s a/Hlgh^  ^ yet .
thq moWbqrSjOf P h r ila tie 0 ;  Mow .ÿoU%aa
a couidr W lt]# u t/a  db. aot:^^M . . .: £ \
AB_#â&:jlE#g'&* I t  a people,'# oow%., ■; ; ■ ;, : ' -
 TROI&IPg That .is  one: o f  th e  m ental\co iito rt io n s  or dlokor*
t l e a s  fo r  which th e  In te r io r  4  so fmmona* %
,fla& :that a cotitpt j:!# /d efin ed  a s  a p la cé  * It/com es from the  
'latià/w Q r \ ' ' •
.Mr* lAW&ENu EÏ That ’ s  why: itXhecomeh carlou eer  and .< cu rlou cor#
&  /  -  -  ■■ .
' V A è o w t  iaBdeflmed as a p la ce  Where.'jUBtiO0\lh
' j W io ia l iy  .adm inister^ //BoW ;.qQn .you adm lnistq^ .juBtloe:;.'-/ .: 
/ w ju d io ià ïly  w ithout/ a judge?^  ^ I  wqifLd know th.at*. # %ipw:
I  have a quotW ioh dommon And' e a se n t i# !  ' .
£: £ f e a t u r e -  o f  l a l l  l o o u r t a  t h a t  t h e r e ,  i a  a  j u d g e  oi? ^jU dgeog  
:.\ s o  êàsën tA èl I n d e e d  W .â t ' t h e y - a r e  e y q n  o a li^ ^  ’t h o  
% : . À6 u r t #  a  o f f i e e r a ’ :
' «  O ne dG oa r e f e r  t o  th 0 # 6 ô 'w t# % ^  'ju d g e # #
■. #  w w w o  .#  ' m  th©:
. ittagiati’artsg^ ’ B coœrb where .'thei'e' a re  .mo jüâgëàŸ • ■;; ■ : :-'■
. m a e i a t r â t e .  -v ''
. ,£ # &  ' But h@ 1# not a j# & * , saâ yon
; 0 <ud t h e r e  c o u r t - w l t h o u t  a  ju d g e *  . . /. i
T h e  a p p l i q a t l o n  o f  :$ho  t e r m  ’ s o v e r e i g n ^  t o  t h e  B f i t l a h , /
: A m o r lo a n , m id S o u th  A f r i ô à à  s y e t e m a  o f . g o v e r n m e n t , a l m i l a r l y
p r o v id e d ?  m a t e r i a l  i n  p l e n t y  f o r  R ) iB im d e r à ta h d in g *  £
: m K , ë œ Ë & ^ K # M  t h e  m i o n  a s
f a l l é g e d / z i B  b o u n d  b y / Ü l a u a e e .  6 6  a^  1 6 8  o f  tjh e  O o n a t i t u t l o n ,
. . t j é e à  i t  l 8 \ n 6 t  'W h o l ly _ a o v 0 reign#*W ^ s a y  t h a t  " i f  vm. a r e  h o u n d  
:b y  t h o a o  o l a u a e a / :  t h o n  t h i a  p a r i ia m ^  i ë  h o t  ' s o v e r e i g n ,  an d  
: % e a &  i n  t h e  a # i e '  p o  a #  t h e  O o n g r e a a  o f  t h e  n h i t e d  .-
8 t a t e è £ o f  A m e r ica ^ ' W h ich  i a # h o t ;  a  s o v e r e i g n  P a r l ia m e n t *  T h e  
, . ' / à o v e r e i g n t y  o f / t h e # U .S / A #  G ongrO aa i e  l i m i t e d #
. : ' ' s a y s . y o » j  » ■ i  » u  t  o n  - y o u
/ w h a t ,  I S a y a  B r y c e ’ '^ . 1  d o  n o t '  know W h e th e r  t h e  h on * m e W e r  fo r ?  
.: M o à p ita lr ^ M r #  B a r l o w w h o : B r y o o '  l a #  ' I l e . a t â t è e  thè-;=_, 
' : / p p 8 i t i d h : y e r y  o ’ B t u d i e e .  I n H i a t o r y  a n d  /  #
.£ J u r i 8 p r u d e h 6 é '^ /T '  £ . ' - -
T h u e # i h ' t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s # # e a c h  l e g i a l a t ù r e  t h e r e f o r e  
(G p n g r e s a  a n d  t h e  S t a t e  l i e g i a l a t u r e )  h a s  o n l y  a  p a r t  £: 
: . o f  t h e  a w . t o t a l  o f  su p r e m e  3 . e g i a l a t i v e  p o w er#  T h e .f: .
; ; . / . é o v è r e i g m t y ^ o f  e a c h  o f  ; t h e s e  a u t h o r i t i e a  w i l l  t h e n  b e  -  
. ' a p a r t i a l ?  è o V e r 'e lg n t y # .   ^ / ' ' - - ^
M r.lA W R E N ^ # #  T h e n  t h e  s o v e r e i g n t y  i a  d i v i s i b l e ,  o b v i o u a ly *  L£
.  Bryoo r.ni^ n i'u),>thOT..» 
iX^ îL^ Ï!âiiR3 l£I'i' aoYol'olgii'l;j in  ù iv is ib lo .
'  iso, i,c) %<,
wovoi\5lgaty, ■ -, ,
**Bryco# *gOü8 o n  to  &jny -  -
XD.'Knnlaîicl tliCi^oforo. tlio jwA^oa iiooâ novo]/.
- vmethoÂ’ n n  Act of iiParliaxocmu waw :lnvalitl‘\>?lie.u f I r u t  
pauOGcU - Inva lid  11; coultl not have bot4n 'bc^cauoe'Pa.a*- 
llrui^ont lu  ommipobent * And Parlinmont ia  omnipot ont 
bac ail 00 Parliawont lu  (laoniod to  bo % h p  pooplo* r a r l l o -  
m cm ’h iü  nolî n ’body with doIo{\Ctto(l or limli;ed authority* 
IVho'vdioln fnlXnono of poptiIo.r i^owor clw'oXXa in- It*
Thu whole n a tio n  iD.,0nppoaod to  be pro bent w ith in  
i t  a wqlla# - ^
thint?' Kir* Speaker, l a  ow  view#\ :Uho whole Boivth A frican . ‘ ' 
n a tio n  ia  auppouod to l>e preaorrt >^ithiiri ihooo'v/olla* ’ lh.0 , . 
eXootoi'B ..of th io  ooinitry aro onppoaod 1;o be pro air# witirln 
thofto wallo when larliaHiont io  in hoaHion*^”
* 3 » « 9 ejjnt tiio topo rtan t x^olrit io  th i a ,  vl%* th a t  in  ■ •
no fa r  a a ooverei^aity' lu  concc/rnocl, th e  Union la rlla im nt- 
Bucceodocl t o  a l l  th e  'powero end p r iv il% o B  of t)io rarlien ien t ' 
in  V'/o airain ut or* *#That ' l a  the  of foot of th e  paaolna of tiio 
U tatu te of . o >t ailnet or* I t  inclncloa tlio r:l#Ht of th iu  }\er-' 
liemoxit to  c « a(.;e any liowevor fiindnraental***
iln iblio ip3?03)0]f weijr,. . <
^Ivoa ua th e  r ig h t  to  
dot or mine onr own procedure* I t  a l u o  means th a t  th e re  la  no ■ 
t e a t in g  rlghi; fo r  th e  Courtu« puoto what llicoy unyo. *
' I t  l a  c e r ta in  Wiat thero  10 no logo], baaiu fo.r the 
thoory  th a t  judge a au oxponont o_ of m ora lity  may ovor-ru'j.e 
Acta of ItarXiainant* A MOdaru judge would never l iu te n  to  t\ 
b u rr la to r  v;ho a.rgued th a t  an Act of Parila:ao:at wae inv a lid  
because i t  was immoral, or bocauue i t  wont beyond the  l ira i t  u 
of IhrLiamcnbriry au thority#  ^ ' '
lor ;’vA’
- A  : :  o K ë W
. ■'• 7'âjfeS^lffiS'^' th a t  mooii th a t  you ore being immoral'nou?
r .  pj;* Trülllg/*]aAu^gl6g:-ôf"thè:'^ C.ôm#8\'gr0und0/'Of.';.;^^^^
' .^A\;;dociwiun ' d^6#. :eq u $lly^ " ln d lgn aht'Iré  ' f r o #  they:Wv#m^^ /:;
.^benoheK3{;tA'\a\i:I-''A/'A\'A \'..v r i ' '  ,''A'A/A.
, ::.||hAiRghjÆ l  I f  Tarliamonit wmito a l t e r  t h e South Africos^
in'the{_way:-prÔ8e!rïbèa'là\l :ln#h  
Afr ie n  Act, accoraing to  the  law# ' .*fho Minintor of Uoonotrde 
A ffa ira  oud th.a H iuiriter of tUo In t e r  lo r  ; . e t  ht ed t h a t ,  occord- 
ing to  the jucigmort u t  th e  AppèalAGoiirt X’a r l i m e n t ■ io  not
therefdi*e a court; o f  hae to  bo
A ; A f\%Bt .'to enforce-th<vuO Te»ighty of Parliam ent « . I  th in k
' .,:A':'K.:i$A;i%Az#h icay th a t  Parliam ent la  xiol .Sovereign, ‘
f. ■ ‘’<*oJ.xy R e liev e  t w ?  ;
K ' - m u m s m m  ? ; a o '  ' "
d« *ot aet'o® witu ■. i
# W . '  '^;'■ - ' . I
• Mr.Li^ HOLXiIPs I  w i l l  conio &o UicGy in  o fâomonl:, ..'J.'ho pi.'o-
p o s it io n  r  wart to  put . to  l;he Miiiiaker io  th in ,  th.ot i f  h iu  '
arguraent io  bprrec t tlia t Parliam ent i a  no longer aovoroign, 1
then I I 'link th e r  e io  n o im  confusion of thought on the part 
of th e  lu io te r ,  beoMxao tlio S ta tua  Act.- o f . the Union ta lh o  
;A' about making th e  S ta te  aovc^'orgn. flam itegopn bn to  nay th a t  
■' P a rliam en t, actj.ng oo oaio of tho T r in i ty ,  l é  th é  üoverolga 
Imv-mcking body#; .e - A a - . '-"'A -'/Aie.' up \ù"y_
' i'a .w h it" #  éaÿ:#oQf:AA, : A
■/;>. ;$ii0 « ' .jtat;:-ihe. Appee'i. eotirt aoes not
uny UQ*
ahnïHOjVhIP ê I t  ie /n o t  th e  oovoreigin ''judicial body, nor the  - * 
sovereign o^iooirtive^nbut i t  ia  the law*-fflaking body which io  
Porliamouit # In 'o ther-w ordo , no was said  by a w.o3.1-toovm ■ i
I .  Co,l,fi044-ft ' V, : ' ' ' :
' ' '
w riter , you oemaot p u ll yourself up in  your own jackboot a# 
$ lm t  l a  w h a t i t  aznoim ta  t o #  $ h e  M lm la t e r  o f  t h e  I n t e r i o r  h a o  
r e f e r r e d  a t  l e n g t h  t o  D ic e y #  I  .d o  n o t  know  w h e t h e r  h e  h a s  
r e a d  t h a t  D i c e y  a l s o  s a i d  t h l e #  *A r i v e r  c a n n o t  r i s e  a b o v e  
i t s  aource^f fhat means that v/o in  Parliament cannot make 
l e w s  m a le e a  vfo d o  ao  i n  t e r m s  o f  o u r  C o n s t  I t  u t f o n  w h ic h  i a  
o u r  s o u r c e *
om? so w c e  i s  the p a n ia -  : 
i t  i n  E n g la n d #  f h a t  l a  o u r  m ouroe# Y ou r a r e  q u i t e  w ron g#
Mr#fBOI*D%pg What D icey eaye wee thlm that, in  B r ita in  P arlia-' 
mont i e  sovereign ; i t  ia  om nlpotent*#and th e  reason* o f  
eourae, ia  th a t In  B r ita in  th ey  have no w r itte n  oone(;itiatlon# A 
93hen D icey goes fw ith er  and says th a t where you have a 
w ritten  O o n etitu tio n , your law-^making body, although i t  may 
be sov ere ig n , s t i l l  has to  act in  terme o f  th a t O onetitutlon#"  
and then  he u se d .the. exp ression  I have ju et quoted, namely 
that Ù- r iv e r  cannot r ic e  above i t  a aource#
^^t th e  eoum e l e  th e
D r lt ie h  Parliament#
Mr.TROBDIP; No th a t i s  where th e  M in ister  mokee e mistake#
Our. 8om*Ce ia  th e  South A fr ica  A ct, not th e  B r lt la h  Parliamoht# 
##Aa I  have sa id , you cannot p u ll y o u ra e lf up in  your own 
jack b oots, and th e  S tatue Act c le a r ly  shows th at th e  S ta tu te  
o f  Weatmlneter la id  down g n lte  d e f in i t e ly  th a t th e  S ta te  waa 
Bovereigix and th a t Parliam ent was aoverei^pii me a law-making 
body. . . %
i t  makes Imm which can be
upeet i t  la  not eover.elgn#
Mr#0ROIAI^$ I  have t r ie d  to  ehow th a t Parliam ent la  the > . 
aovere i^ i laiv-maklng body# (Dho M lniater o f  Economic A ffa ir e  
eta ted  th a t I f  th e  Union Parliam ent la  bound by th e  ontrenohed 
M otion e then i t  la  no lon ger a aoverelgh  b#dy#
what D icey $aid o f
th e  United, Statea#
@4r.!I!%0DLlP  # I  do not th in k  I  s h a ll  take th a t poin t any 
f w t h e r ,  ae I t  la  c le a r  th e  M inister cannot it#
you cannot t à k e - ^  furthers, ./ : /  A :
I  h a v e  d d n e  m y h e s t  ' W  w h e t  t h e  p p s i t i o h / i m
A4;, '■ M r a H Ü B B l L I »f  l i e . ç ' à n n o t  r X à é  . a b o v e -  h i #   ^S a u o à  A# ,.'., ^ .- :;r  ^ / ’ ■;
j  But behliid theae! pointai Of Ipgpmeohy, a - f u n d a m e n t a l '
question  ,of d é f in it io n  la y  ünroeolvçd -  the..'d éfin it ion  of'A f-\ 
thoA'^Ofd .MKaril&imehtMë  ^ in  th iâ y  pe o f 'th o  A
prevlpue y eâ r  la y  thp: r e a l root o f  d isagr^ m on ti I t  Aie in: : A
term# o f  th e ir  iaaue that; fa ilu r e . to;jagree ahput th e  meaning > :
,,,% ;ô f th e d ootrin e of ' lé g a l'h o te fe ig n ty  oan hp mpat' o le e r iy  fo r -  
m ulated. . To. N a tio n a lis t , by th e  th ed ry -o f ;tho
le g ie là t o r a  ae a : eoyereign  w i t y  mhliMtbd b y / a u t h o r i t y  o f  
A'.;:; th e  e le c to r a te ,  end lo o k in g -f  p i ; te x tu a l ■ support" to  th e  hlaeo"? 
ih a l  atateW ht{5 o f  A # A g lia h .le g is la tiv e  supremacy, th e Qppooi- 
t id h ip a m p a i^  appearW as a p la ih  attempt. to/V field  le g a l  AjA A :
A ^-;pèdahtri0BAind^theA■jMicial. proopeeAin d efian ce  ...of ' th e  f a c t a  '
. . ■ T . . A  ^ i  ' d 4 -r i  . ' ; % ) ;
.o f p p l l t i c a l  l i f e #  The Goverhmeht had a mandate# fh e  U nited  
A : .Part^iaa part' Ü was attem pting to
; prevent by e%trK*^Parliamentary and- l i t  Igibue mean a t  he lm pl#i 
m entatiph o f  th a t mandatc# The th e o r e t ic a l  c o n f lic t :  o f Vièwa 
, on At he ^ nature - o f  th e  nnion In i'l lament wàe ç 3. ea r ly  biaught; oùt
(C o l.6806)
:4';- A'-' -- T : : : ' ^ r t ■
in  two apeedhés . mud o', by % . Van dph He ever ■ (N a tio n a lis t  ) 
aiidAby;Mi, R ùssb li (U n i t y )j.-. I# .. Van don/Hoever took ■ 
:t'ho \p'ppq#ltlonX# point; direo'tly*. ■  ^ . ;
‘ T^ ha qup at ion.^ ^^ H^^ bp an rk lsed  a s t  o whan Parliam ent
i  ': l a /mot ' P a r lla m o M -' and "ItrAhao' been eaM th at fo r  oer-  
 ^t a in  purpose a Parliam ent #  only "Parliament when It  
A;ÿl:\ - - eitb' unie am erally and t  h # e  la  a major i t  y o f two' th ird  a. 
; . i  want to  aayA t h lh i  that Alf we have a jo in t  's ittin g ?
// Athen i t  ia  e ith er . Parliam ent or i t  i s  not Parliam ent.
/  I t  cannot be Parliam ent only i f  th ere  i s  a m ajority  o f  
. two thirds#: , A y ' v^.'. ■ . 'A%
m&msm&f lA sk -th e  r iv e  j u d g o . • ,;' \  ;,i
* VâM-deaa t. .We" cannot determ ine ao.dor ding to  the
me jo r i t  y whether P a r l ia m e n t is  in  fact'- Parliam ent A / ., * What 
ôouhta l é  the, pbm posltion ;àn& not th e m ajority , The oomnosi- ^
t  lphXHet ermines ; whether b r  'not ( th is  body, i s  i%i,' f  a:ot Par 1 lament #
The. Oppoaitipn view , put by; i#ê È u sa e ll wai th a t? - .
haÿe, jSirÿAtwo separat:# le g is la tu r e s '  fo r  .two
- ' : ' .aepBÏàtb, p'urpoBes, .‘We have a le g is la t u r e  th a t e x i s t s  
,A ' - A in.a'-'oertBinAbibamerai f^oBE. vi/ithAoe.rtain x^ulea o f ,,
A ; ' procedure to  pas# ordinary le g is la t io n #  B it t in g  th u s, .;
; ' they: cbh o f  icourso décidé thoir-ow n procedure* They 
1 A-.., can dëqid# to  atand on th e ir  heads »w hile th ey  are paos- 
A A ’ A Ihg' an 'Act ' i f  th ey  ..like*: , But for/.th e  purpose o f  onÿA- 
: t r e n c h e d .le g is la t io n , we have a :d if fe r e n t  le g is la t u r e ,
/  ' :wof naVoAh"‘ d if f e r e h t ly  q oh stitu tad  Parliam ent. fh àt 
, Parliam ent mu# obey i t  s_pwn law s,; mu#t s i t  in  a cor-  
\ t a in  way, must have \a  p rescrib ed  A m jbrity. I t  i s  tru e
: . th a t when.they aré to g eth er , when th ey  are s i t t in g  in
jo in t  sea sio n , th ey  can, a lso  decide th e ir  own procedure# 
fhey..can a lso  pass a B i l l  standing on th e ir  heads i f  
‘ th ey  11 to , and as th e y  are then a properly  c o n stitu te d  
... ■ uniGemeral 'Pai'liaMent ,;\that law would be v a lid , Dhloso
■ Parliam ent -is. properly ; const i t  ut ed , \ you cannot', pass a
- .valid/.law'''''through'this H o u s e # ' ’ ' ■ A ' .A'^
1 . :.0ol. 4.974 : ■ 
s .  Cg1.'543B-9'
"A":';/': /.A:-' - " , '
: . . ^ h e  q u estion  i n . her^A'âpuld:b.e . d e : 8 b r l b e d ' ' ;(%;ÿ:
A A /n^iborA^ I t  oouiê bo as an argtmiont about
A, A Of Parlifmé^htary p r iv i le g e ;  or^  d isp u te ovoi'
A A tho éxiatOnoe o f  th é  power o f  ju d io la l  réview ; or agaihAaaAé;: A 
A,. ":6iffèÿ.an:pè o f  o p in io # -aé tg.;the'ponaequanpos p f ' le g a l  
A màpy.A Æa o f  oou ràora ll o f  these* Dut , i t  pould. hé aüb'^ A /'
L . m itted , th e r e  Isy more fundam entally, a question  poaéd âbpütA^ ^^ .A 
1 ; th e  lo g lo  o fA le g ia la t iv e  action# Parliam entary p r lv i le g e r
.. ' ju d lp là lA rev lew , and th é  dootrine o f  eovareigh tÿ  ihhefingAin^^^
A, /thé l é g i s l a t i v e  body, d l l  rai^^ fa c e t  a o f  t h i s  question* In A
\;  ^ i t  e m o# geiiera l form'the; question  could be. poaed. a a ;-  ' ,
j A'A A i s  im plied by th e  ex is te n o e  o fra  eyatém o f  government by law?*
: "AA;  ^ More p a r tlp u ia r ly  th e  problem reduoee t o  a aerieb  o f queatione  
. about th é  exten t to  which., p r in ô ip léa  euéh he l e g i s l a t i v e  ' A/% 
. pu%)remaey, and l é g i s l a t i v e  p r iv i le g e  may bp.;acpomodated w ith in  
th e  wider p r in c ip le  th at in  any ayatem o f  , Imir th ere  must bo
A . Pomethlng, v^hich p r e s e r v e s '# d ia t lh o t io n  between le g a l  author-
: ; i t y  A n^d th a t which i s  not le g a l  authority* Both ParliamoaLnry
p r iv i le g e  and the^ dootrine o f  sov ere ig n ty  (definOd in  one %vay)
/. are at th e ir  l e g ic a l  extrem es d é e tfu é t iv é  o f  t h i s  d ia t ln o t io n .  
!Dhe theoryAof^ ^^ t^^  ^ separation  o f  l e g i s l a t i v e  end ju d ld ia l  /
. /  A .powers ia  :ât hottoiu on ly  a statem ent o f  t h i s  trutZi# In any;
àÿatem^oÿ gqvérmaeht ÿ A ie g ie la t iv e  bodiéa w i l l  enjoy an aréa ./ A
' ' ' , 
o f  p r iv i le g e  or d is c r e t io n  both as to  th e  form and oontont 
o f  lèg ia l& tiôn #  O on atitu tion a l p ro v is io n s  fo r  ju d ic ia l  r e -  
view , where they e x i s t , cut down t h i s  area o f  p r iv i le g e ,
But even where they do not e x is t  and the le g is la t u r o  enjoys  
the b e n e f it s  o f  le g a l  so v ere ig n ty , the area o f  p r iv i le g e  can ' 
hever he absolute# T his la  on ly  to  say th at i f  a u th o r ity  ia  
to  he le g q l lv  exeroiaed  th ere  has to  he a ju d ic ia l  (or aome-ullH'Wlf#Wulï1P. haf ■
t# ln g  eq u iva len t to  ju d ic ia l )  means o f  a scer ta in in g  whether i t
has or has not been so exeroleed# Bhie p ro p o sitio n  vfaa th e
im p lio it  prem ise o f  the South A frican Supreme Court in  Ndobeis  
case (1950) where th e  d ie t in o t io n  was c le a r ly  made -  as in  the, 
apeeoh o f  %#r. B u aeell quoted above -  between th e  in v e s t ig a t io n  
by j u d ic ia l  a g en c ies  o f  m atters o f  d isc r e tio n a r y  procedure, 
and th e  enquiry aa to  whether the c r i t e r ia  form ally  neoeeeery  
fo r  enactment have been f u l f i l le d *  Hdobe* a case  m ight, how  ^
ever, convey tho Buggestlon that thei*e i s  a d is t in c t io n  of
kind .between th e two. ty p es  o f enquiry* But t h i s  i s  not oo. \ .
*3rocedure* i s  not by nature a m atter which f a l l s  in to  c laosoo  
la b e l le d  Tneceaaary^ or ^ d iscretio n a ry % d iscre tio n a ry
procedure mentioned by Mr* B u s se ll ,  could n o t lo n a lly  fo r  
example, become neoeeaary to  a form al act o f  le g is la t io n *  I t  
might con ceivab ly  be provided (though th e  event i s  - not l ik e ly )  
th at c e r ta in  kinds o f  l é g i s la t io n  ehould not be deemed to  ro -
" / / ' A . ' ' ' '  A  ^ V i.  ^ : ' " ' ' ' ' ' - S3G!0' ' '
: C0lvqAth@ ford e o f law im lese  pasGad by. members atamdlûg on
AA th e ir  heads* ,8#bh%% p%*6v is io #  d if fe r s , o n ly  Izi p ro b a b ility  
not in  p r ia o ip le  frq?.R one 'm ijoining a miioarneral .e i t t ih g  or 
-, -a sp eo la l: m ajority . ' I t  eanhot be la id  down a ^priori th at
*Ihe Gompooitioii detérm inos A^hether or ziot t h i s  body la  .A
:. fa c t  Parliam ent*; or that r *Barl.lament is* ' (aa a m a tter /o f ;A 
' f a c t )  Aeither Parliam ent or i t  ib  ziot** I t  la  th e  law which
detorminos th e  laâuç» *What and *%Vhon =
- ■ - \ ; ' _ IÎ " ' ■ ■ ; - '''
A Parliam ent acted?* are not quest iozia o f fa ct*  ^  .She co rre c t A. A / :|
p r in c ip le  wohld seem th ere fo re  to  be that ivhatever cozid itlonâ i
.. r eep ec tln g  th e  form  o f  le g la lâ t io n  are regarded by th e  courte |
_  O -  '  '  - '  , ■ '■ 3  V •.,
as doflnitlve''^ in  law o f th e  .a c t io n s  o f  % tllam ent* must fêiTy
" .'V- - - %, '
"A- main Wit^  ^ th e  jud iciary,'^  or apme !
j u d io ia l ly  a c tin g  body* Shia la  a gén éra l p o in t, not.neceaa^AlA
a x fiy  ccmneotéd w ith the * su p e r io r ity  * o f 'a  c o n s .t it if  .ion over ,
1* Aa remarked b y . ( M o d e r n  Sheorlea  o f haw# 1955) 
ptgOO: )^ : *Once we qtart pçraon lfy ing  c q l lo o t iv i t l e a ,  wo have 
already l e f t  th e  world o f  fa c t  fo r  t h é  world o f id e a s , and . 
in  t h ie  world o f id ea e , the question  when, a g iven  c o l l e c t -  
i y i t y  ia  to  be deemed tp  have pxercieed  i t s  d o lle o t lv e  w i l l  
oah sca rce ly  be â mere question  o f fa c t  *#/.
c#f# à dictuDi o f Abord Bomere c ite d  hy $ lr  W illiam h o ld s-  
wort.h '(Borne lé sa o n e  fpcm Our le g a l  Hialfpry* 1988 p.l&O);:-# 
*We a r e .not noW$-*'6ÿééking o f  - the,..natural e x is te n c e  o f  th m gn  
. * *We are epeaking o f  aA lcgal BUDj'f#  ^ touch ing th e conatruo- 
t lo n  o f a law where f i c t i t i o u s  re in  i],one ahd oonolueionw y A
o i
_ . _ . _ iou
c r u e l a l .  a  a  h à r r i è *  â  c a s e  d e m o n  a t  r a t é  a  . .
5* o .f*  Cowen ^ la g ie ia tu ra  and ju d ic iary*  14 t4*b#R.B75 (1955) A
' ' . ' V ' _ ' SSiSl
th e  le g le lë t u r e  In th e  semee In which th e  term la  eemetimea 
employed (that la  $a in d ic a tin g  th a t some law s are o f  ep eo la l  
or funda^Timital Importance and not to  he tamipered w ith  hy 
ordinary l e g le la t i v e  moans)#
There waB, .however. In th e  courae o f  th e  debate no c le a r  
. d lB tlh c tlo n  m aintained on t h i s  lea u e . Mr# Eueêell#,,.for  
example, a f te r  h ie  admirable paraphrase o f  th e  Appeal Court*a 
f in d in g s , went om to  dlacuaa th e  'au p oriorlty*  o f  th e con- 
e t i tu t io n  over th e  le g is la t u r e  and o f  th e  ^lim ited* nature o f  
th e  m ajority  o f th e  world*a l e g i s la t iv e  b od ies -  both o f  which
h a d  b e e n  s p e c i f I c m l l y  d e n i e d  a s  p r o p o a i t l o n e  a p p l i c a b l e  t o
: % 
t h e  W i o n  P a r l ia m e n t #  A lm o s t  w i t h o u t  e x c e p t i o n ,  h e  u r g e d
c o n s t  i t  u t  I o n a  c o n t a i n e d  * s u p e r i o r *  l a w ; -
*There are on ly  two co im tr iee  in  th e  %forld that have,, i 
c o n e tltu tio n a  th a t are not superior to  the le g iB la tu r e . Al 
- . :./ ; "-'1 
m jm m & jm m m : *8outh A fr ica ! * i
Mr.EnsBEIfl; *No, th e  two are England end New Zealand.
##But any other country in  th e  world has in  i t s  C o n stitu tio n  j 
ontrenchawntB#^ They t i e  th e ir  le g is la t u r e ;  th ey  t i e  theirM  { 
Parliam ent t o  observe c e r ta in  ru lea  b efore  th ey  can a lt e r  !
th e ir  C onstitu tion*^  <
In England, he went on, th e  1951 reeoluL ion would have 4 
been observed aa a m atter o f  const i t  u t io n a l convention  b in d in g /
1# The Union Parliam ent (r ig h t ly  d efin ed ) had, i t  was h eld , 
sovereign  power to  amend i t e  c o n e t itu t io n  in  any reapect 
(1958) l.T .h .m . 1845, at 1856, 126Y.
8. O0I . 6459 . Mr#Kahn la t e r  inatanced th e  S oviet C on etitu tion  A 
as *the moat dem ocratic in  th e  w orld*, but which yet had a ' 
p ro v is io n  fo r  c o n a titu t lo n a l amendment by two th ird  a maj­
o r ity *  (Col# 644V) '
/the\ mâd /Parliam ent :ln good f a i t h  i f  not. in  la w .,/ / :
^That r é s o lu t ioh.w  one whioh/hëdy b to  .by:thé /
.'PrlWé/.-Mlïiiater, \:0ÜhBbrlbed''t.o-'AWÀ^ ^^ ^^  ^ of' PiiianGêé/çub-/
aqriW d to  by/two ./thirde: o f/ :Oabinçt y' aW . m iivoreel"
iy  of. % uth . Btmt à unü llort%og
had à/:tihdlng o b lig a t  ion  on. t  poopln
and Phrliameht o f / t  Uhion. (Doth e id e e , i t  # o y  .be n^  ^
anXioW /to' olaimAtho and lIoz'tg;og in  support
of- th e ir /th e se # ,//a # d  ..'a,.$oo%/deal\;of'''ox@g#8l8j/oi; th é  Aaaembly/- - 
PebuLu0 ^waaTdireeted \to. th ia  end. Thé/Çppoaition  in s is to d  on 
th e  fa c t  th at 'both, otateonien had aqeopbod, i n  a way which th e - 
Government wa$ refW in g  to  dq^ ÿ^  im ral o % ig a ti6 n $  m /ioing  
from th e  oiitreW  olnuaea#/ Thé: Government, fo r  ' i t s  o a rt, eozi 
tez%ded,Afrom t%  ojEme tekt8%: t  Bmuta^a very in s ia to n c o  on 
th e  moral o b lig a tio n  oqnatitu tqd 'ah . aooepth^^ on h ie  part o f  
th e i)rdpqéit ion  %hht th e  o b lig à t  io n  impq sed was a moral /
"ohligatiOn m#rely^A%hd 'hot. -a;A#gal, one.-- /^: /' /
. q o l .b 4 4 é ' : i  . / - / / :/: - ':/ . / / . ,   ^ .%/. % /
8 . A ÿârticuT ar AbOne o f  oon ten tion  was provided/: by a w oeoh  
madé'by <>muta ih  tho nouae o f  AMembly In lGAB, ja o v in g a   ^matron cxareesin g  dzaai^proval o f th e  Government*a pronoaod 
: bloamqrW. lo g ig là t io n .';  . Both, eldea ô.itéd a  pheaage in  which 
: he deolare& ;-. W hatever t h é  le g a l:p 0 8 it io n  may bo -  and I
aoy; noth ing about th a t -  le t :  ue a tio k  to  th é  .did p raotioo  
whioh we havd^ folloi^ed up td  tho .preaent*T: (l-I.Aaê.Dob.Vdl. 
W  Ool.^Ù) . Dr. Ddhgeé olaimed th at W ute had atrosuod  
*t;hè-moral aspèét >of;-the question* and t l e f t  th em atb or  
A :theréA aéfar:^a#/theA légâlA ëép^ woe ooW erhod/beoauae.ho  \ /  \)Tau^oqnvihped th at' oh l é g a l :g^ had th o /fu l lo o t  r ig h t ^ :voo ro llow rth e  proéoduro::wh3.ohAwo oro nov; fo llo w in g .*  (Y th' 
May 1958 .ÔÔ1Ï 5189)^ Oppo#itidn épeakore sought to  uhoiv th at 
z i  SmutB .admitted th e  bare l e g a l  r ig h t ,  Ahlo a t t itu d e  wao 
/ one : o f - uhqompromlaing, o p p o s it io n . to  i t  a uao, end th o t bo 
I did nou, %n any oaeo have th e  advantageAof th e Appoa3.
/  AGomt^e deoieion^^^^ 1958 ,/which.:he w ould/have nocépted  
A: n u b h orita tiva . = /' -A' /A/:: - ' A:A,.AU' '^A'-:
8 8 5
/% A .appeal Æq^theAlW- .^ 'd^  pf/Gÿaàt B r ita in  was grouaded in
'/: A aophi8try $ rth 0 /attem pt tp  e l t e /a a  P th e  oom atitu tlon -
/;_ '// /A À A a l p r # G t i # 6 / 0 f:A Frm iG o\-^ I n  h o  b e t t o r  l i g h t . '  i t / w a o
A / claim ed th a t/th e /H ig h  C ourt/o f Tarl^^  ^ was no mqrs than . /
/; ' // '/-; ; ah auuert i o n / q f  t h e  r% hl - o f ;  P a r l i a m o n t . to  have, d ia p u t  on
A / ;  : c o n a t l t u t i b h a l  an d  l e g i s l a t i v e  m a t t e r #  a e t t l e d / b y  a  b o d y
o b h e r A t h e i f  t h é  n o r m a l  % 'oom ?ta'''q f/law . '-T h lé /w h a iA fu lly r 'r e q p g h  
. . ed by thp  P rëh q h .op m stltu tlon /ln  l t a  %)rovialon f b  a o o n u ti-
;/:'\A//:\,At.#.iqnGl,opmiittoo:tp/'^^^ whpréAthe le g io la t iu n
 ^ o f  th é  ;Môu#08 a lle g e d  to .b e  :inopmipatlblè w ith
th é  obnét/ltu tï^  But to -suggéatA that tho .oiturUlonu 
A d e c l a r e d  MW/ Mpr^ ( U n i t e d  T a r t y )  w a s
A A: *0 ô )m p le t# ^ ^  w rôn g \./''A A % m  F r o h o h  O o n # i t u t i o n â l ;  : A
y:A /, /A -'Committee rwaej# y à B t ly G lf fé r é h t  ;.thlng fr'om th é 'proposed - .1/'' /'/%;! 
Court ten  member# appointed to  th a t  Oommittéq by th e  !
A two RpUBea ofr th é  Trench Parliament, were a l l  from ôtité id e : /I
m enu a y ^ t i n g / a a  m em b era  o f  a  c o u r t  l ia a  n o t  ,im im o w n . . f i n  ;
q o n n e c t i o n  w i t h / ü h i o / p o 3 .n t :o n é  c  t h e  Gohf^ /  :
; ü o n B t i t û ù i p n a i  ;Cqmmittë^^ . . I t  I s  a  n o n - j W l o l h l
\ b o d y  .an d  k h z g  b p d y ,'  a l t h o u g h  i t  : d o e e  n o t  c o n m a t  . e n t z r e l y  :
. 4 0 % m em b ers 0 1  t h e  tw o  h o u à e e  i n  .k r a n o e ,  oo n e^ L éte  e l v h e r  ' o f  - -- 1
:: m em b ers o l  iih e. tw o  h o u a e o  i n  % a n c e f  o r  m em b ers e l e c t e d  b y
/  : m em b ers o f  t h e  t w o  liouaGO i n  % W h co. A g a in  i t  l a .  t m i t a -  !
.: /; U onetitu tiozia l/U onm ittee wa8$t :*.;.not th e  member a o f p a r l i d r  r)
/  /  /. . ment/themaolVea, but î t  / i ê  péoplé who aroA e le c te d  on; a A/: : :
- /  .M # y : # l i t i G a l ; b a 8la  bÿAth^ houaeo o f
Tarlzam ent.^ aa th a t th e  w i l l  o f the p eop le  i e  aovereim i and 4 
th e /p ed p lê  whé are reeponaib lé fo r  any aGtiôn t akeh in  t h ié  ! 
'  ^ connection  can  be c a lle d  t o  mcCoant at th é  next e3*ectioh./*- r:\-A-'A8.AG m ^64BYA-’% AA: A  ^ _  / -  A//-{
' - , 024
1 •- - V - 'Parliam ent, and not th e r e fo r e , members who had already voted
on th e isana th ey  were to  judge. The M in ister had m isled  the, 
House by t h i s  claim  to  he fo llo w in g  precedent a already eat ah- 
l ie h e d  elsewhere* Would th e membera on th e  op p osite  aid© say 
w hether, in  view o f  th e r e s t r ic t io n s  on o o n e tI tu tlo n a l amend­
ment embodied in  th e French C o n stitu tio n , th ey  regarded the  
French Parliam ent as sovereign  or not?*^
The unfitnoaB o f  membora o f  Parliam ent to  act th e  r o le  
o f  judge was p ro tested  on grounds o f p erson al ignorance and 
p o te n t ia l b ia s  by more than one O pposition speaker**^ The 
proposed High Court o f which they were a l l  t o  be members would
th ru st on th e m  d u t i e s  o f w h ic h  they were i n c a p a b l e  and which
1 .  A r tic le  91 o f  t h e  C o n stitu tio n  o f  t h e  fou rth  Republic pro­
v id e s  th at t h e  C o m it é  Const i tu t io n e l  s h a l l  c o n s is t  o f  th e  
P résid en ts  o f  both Houses, s e v e n  members e l e c t e d  by th e  
Assemble© HationalOf a n d  t h r e e  members e le c te d  b y  th e  
C onseil de la  R é p u b l iq u e *  T he l a t t e r  m u st b e  e le c te d  from 
o u t s i d e  P a r l i a m e n t  (*c h o is is  on dehors.do soa mexiibresO 
The Committee i s  e le c te d  at th e beginning o f  each y ea r ly  
se ss io n  and i s  presided  over by th e P resid en t o f th e  
R epublic# I t s  f u n c t i o n  i s  to  co n sid er , on th e  i n i t i t i a t i v e  
o f th e  C o n se il, whether any B i l l  passed b y  th e  Assemble© 
in v o lv es  a r e v is io n  o f the C o n stitu tio n .
8. 001.6457
5 . , , ,  e .g .  Hr. Bov ©11 ; -  *Two ca ses  w i l l  be going on before that 
Court. The one w i l l  be H arris and Others v . D o n g e s ,  and • 
th e  other w i l l  b© the case o f the O pposition v. th e  Govern# 
ment o r  v ic e  versa* They w i l l  go on at th e same tim e . I ,  • 
. as one o f  th e  Judges, . or A s s e s s o r s ,  - a s  t h e  M i n i s t e r  o f  th e  
In te r io r  c a l l s  i t ,  f in d  m yself com pletely  and u t t e r ly  un­
f i t t e d  to  hear th ese  tw o  c a e e s .* .!  say th a t I am u n f it te d  
because I have d i r e c t l y  expressed o p i n i o n s  adverse t o ,  o r  - 
h o s t i le  t o ,  one o f th e  p artlé s  in  th e  c a se . And I say  
fu rth er  th at I am not tra in ed , nor can I compare th e  s l ig h t  
tr a in in g  I have had in  l a w ,  w ith the very eru d ite  knowledge 
end experience o f  th e judges on whom I am supposed to  s i t  
in  judgm ent.* (O ol.5235-6) .
. - moreover, eveif i f  khqWÏedgqàW law , they  wore d is r
, q u à i l f led,. fr#W/.e%eroi8&g;:'i^^ a'/judiolaT/mam^ -'#1% #\th o lr<;/h/
; oplni^^ already formqd/end" 0xpr###@d both during tho
/  r  greaent dobëte and t h a t pl aoé  lii th e  prev ious
Â ://;VèQr# The,member# o f  thé Goverhtwnt laf par^ ioular M  already
/argued  for,/éad:Jpraaehted h e fo re  thë/A ppeal 0 view which
A/rt_hatj/dqin^tA/hai^^^^eotW*.. \WW obpld' t h e ir  a-L'blLi atidn#G tw oon
/kheir own op in ion  and /thé dpihlon o f  \th e  Gourt/be. an im p artia l
. ' /..ôû judicial'^  o n e? /;-/.-'  ^ --- - - /'A--::;!/;"-,  ^ / - , /
. ' ' . ; . " . . , "that. ,  the" Ron. .ithe''MÏhletér-.wlil^^^^
- /  \- whek of';B%#&a_z%_Doageg{G n W
,  ^■ • w i l l  Apre:eeht-''no' le g a l  d i f f i c u l t y  t o  him. His judgment
, ''AA/\'\A'A.ia'alread^^ /'.-It^.ie.'tO'b^ pago.B 430
to  440 q f th e  H ou th /^ rican /law  Report# fo r  1955*1
( i . e .  th e  argument o f  Government Gquhéël lhH az^rié*é coi.3}
. The AlaBt word in  favour o f  th e High. Court was epokehAby
th e  M inietér of; the In te r io r .., W  r e je c te d , he s a id , / t h e  doc-
. A% t r i h é ' a demobretlo % rliam ^ âhould be plaqed IhAa . ;AA
subordinate p o s it io n  t o  th e  law. courts.'^ The bohsequenoes o f  ;
A jW io la ljr e v lé w  héd b e# i a#m ari#ed  by Mr*. J u s t ic e  Holmes o f
/  th e  Uhltod /Btatea/Bhpreme .Oourt/in the^d lh a t , *We are
. "1... uol*.,:Jordan'-TUnlted--Party)f at,' c o l . 5 # 8  /
. 8* c . f .  Mr* Vah;;.den #0%A(oél'*5igBX *Aré 'judges d if fe r e n t  from, 
other /g eb p le i . Are th ey  not a w t  as p a r tisa n  a# any other  
-  . peraon? * .A revthaÿfthe: people #ho m  ^ triumph over th e  
- peop le and over thé. répréE^entatlvee o f  th e  people? Arm th e  
p eo p le  t o  be to ld  whion problème can be adlved by way o f  
le g iB la t io h  and which cannot? .^The law fo r  which I atand 
i$  hot. th é  law forced:,hpon:meÿ/or which l e  in terp reted  
by o f f id ia ls ^  but th e  ruLe o f  law o f  th è  o f the
- p e o p le * ': : - '- ; ...-
. : ' " ' ' ' . c: . ' , ' " sissG:.
under th e  C om atitution, hut th e  Comet i t  ut Ion io  %vhat the ,
judges âay i t  is*  *
*Do we (Dr* Dongea asked) *want th a t p o a ltio n  in  
Eouth A frica? This B i l l  la  g iv in g  an opportunity to  
th e  d em ocratica lly  e le c te d  rep résen tâ tiv e e  o f  th e  people  
to  decido  th a t qu estion  one way or. th e other#*
For th e  a lte r n a t iv e s  were th a t.;- -
*You can e ith e r  have ju d ic ia l  mupremaoy as you have in  
th e  United B tatea , or you can hâve Parliam entary aupÿe# 
maoy aa you have in  th e United Kingdom*#! L:
The power o f  ju d ic ia l  review , he continued , had been
aeanmed by th e  court a. I t  was not a p e c lf ip a lly  g iven  to  them
by th e  Bouth A frica  A ct, except in  r e la t io n  to  Ordinencoa
paaaed by P ro v in c ia l Goimcile# A n o n # e o v e r e l^  l e g i s la t iv e  %
« ■’ / - 
body e x is te d  where a le g is la t u r e  warn bound by a co n stitu tio n #
France, Belgium , Holland and 8%mden had anch le g ia la tu r e s#  :
In each ca se  lim ita t io n #  were imposed by th e  c o n s t itu t io n ;
b #  in  no cnee %vae th ere  g iven  to  th e  cou rte  power, t o  .
w ith  th e  p o a it io n  i f  th o se  l im it e  were overstepped# The f in a l  j
d é c is io n  as to  th e  v a l id i t y  o f  i t s  enactments should r e s t  in  /
th e  handa o f  Parliam ent i t s e l f #  In ad ju d ica tin g  appeals ;
. ' i
from th e  law co u rts  under th e  propoaed le g ia ïà t io n  M#B#a / ;  /
would act according t o  th e ir  oonaciencea# They would be ^
a ctin g  as any court o f  law a c ta , for" example, in  i t s  power . :
t o  d ea l w ith  Inatm ioea o f contempt,, %vhere th e  court c e r ta in ly  _ 
1 . C o la .5407, S488 ' - . ,'i
/  judge# d o c is io n  ülw High Oomi't
. '" / ' /o f  Pmrlïâ&ent ablo to. . .  ;-
it/^Would.morelyAb betwoon/A:
A the Arééséii# furhlshed by thé' 8u] '^eme Oqurt .i^ those
/put forwar^A ih \1888j, and: thuaW hW téver, th e outqo)%ç  ^woùld Vé/A ^ 
f o r t i f i e d  by à dçGioioh tW  hôrmàl c bf law# /
ëd^/àftor'fa  o f t h ir t y  hoW e, th é  ,
: ' debate 0%%ded# \ # & B i l l  aécwMAa:'^^ r'ead'ing by e m ajority
o f fo u rteen  (79-65)# H ereafter , its'ps^ogre^^ th e  Stntuto  ,
:/;Bob.k  ^ at every # t# p / wa# r e la t iv e ly
At th e  OommitAWe: Staged onhoim oed/that the B i l l
A  ^ w by c la u se , but th a t nq/aWendmehtw
f Would/be: m * a fraud/on  tho |
'fO ea etitW ip n y  amd.'a Bordid '# r a te ^  oiroumvent i
th e  entrenoh%d:%l th e  Oppooitioh
/  attempted to  adjqura Hbüëe in  p ro te s t  agalne^' the Povorzi- 
/ment;*# agpiiq 'âtion  o f th o  qi^  ^ attem pt, howeyer#; - / \  j
f a i le d  and th e  B i l l  was read 'à /th ir d  time.Withy a m ajority  o f  
1# aol0#5498-55O8
LOnal p:
o f le g lé la t io i i  in  th e  Goui'te^ In A u str a lia , Obhada, Ooylun, 
Norway, and th e Uhitod D tatee, th e  p ra o tio e  had been eouob-
In  A thq/Senate# ; W  tq o k  a e im ila r  co u rse* / The
/G p p b e itio a /h a v in g ;.^  r a is e d  i t #  p o in t o f  o r d e r / '
Dr# $ongé$ .r4 ité r# ed /t:h 0 A e0 3 !# % ^^  th o  . .
% igh'/0'6urt/^%  ..\Th'Ç'/W îl\lt$plf^^ aaà0ÿtéd/.û^^^
hothliïÿ#^/ !^  ^ created  ;the oÿipbrtuhitÿ fd r  Athe d eo ie io n  .
O f;a %  p a r t io # e r % M O e  o f  ^ l e g i s l a t i o n  üo
.be madêAby' meWWo/.pf: %  .I f ' P a rllm m h ta ry /S G v éra ' '^
\êignii.y\wae/t;p:% é any Way# th e  rç e tr iq tlb m e -  âhpuid'y:''/'
be impéeed b y  t  th ro u g h  t h e i r  r% )ra s è h ta t iv e 8 $ -  ''
' . A' . .. *1^ edme/ out s id e  body^ la  :to  Impoae them on u a / then .:
A ',' - ./'we'haye/rhd %eed6m; btA otweelve#'''yolwitayil'^^ /)::.-
' ;ao.qept/'lÿ:# -retain;.,ow freed o m ,/fo r  we''%aV0. 'l -'/
\\ : A the , freedom  t o  h ln d . oweeiy^^^ and t h a t  ié /w hat t h l â  / / /
': th é  opporhuhlty o I t  mmroly
/'.' 'g lv e a  ua/the... f r é e d o K / t o A ^ h i h ê A d u r a e l v e e A q r : t 6 '-hin.& 
o u rhe lvea# / "This D i l i  d é e é h o t  eay a word: about what 
/.we/aro\go%%ig;.to dp#,%, - //: - ' .... ; - / / / .  / : / / / ;
' /  : A'If./the/&ov.er%%meht p ropoeals-w ere- -Indeed/pa th e  " '
D gpo# .tion  :hiA%W^^ te a r in g  up o f  th e  o o h a t l t .u t lo a  and aSK.-SBWS4^«9 4«0a«V?>-.Wn«W»«*»(|S#W.S J»«* W«##W#
,i#A. I h  r e f u s in g  to  _r o f  o rd e r ,  th e  P re s id e n t
/  o f th o  Semqt a /  having".noted WheA eonton^^^  ^ I t  r e p re -
' _ Aaehted,.. an'A'httemp#^  ^ plrqumv.0h^,.thé -prpyl^^ of'-'the/'éh.?-:./
trehqhçd , a e e t lo h a ,.  pqhtlnuëdiî^  *In my 6%)lnl9h #« i t  would bo /; 
exooodihg my f im ë t io w  fo r/ite ;. t o  lo o k  beyond th e  o o atez ita  /
/ o f th é  B illA aa  a c tu a lly  b e fo r e th le  Houee^ and A to  enqüiréAAA^ ^^  ^
i n t o ,  and; ta k e  coghi^àhbe o f  m a tte i 'a  w hich Aarémot embodied 
Ih  i t  a p rêv ié lo n a#  * (S enate  D ebate# 1 9 th  May 1968 ool# 8878) 
5 .  S e i m t e  ^ ' D e b h t e a / 5 0 t h '  M a y -  1 9 $ 2 ' : q o l / 8 9 6 4 _ j  - . . y  ;  A . . . A . A '
A:^  A v ' - '......." %%t) ;
À " -/da struct; ion of tho  .vulo of law, lihoii c pat Inuod:, the Mini at o r ,
/ / / : '  '• A'tiiie r u le  of lavu imot hove boon d es tro y ed 'hetwè.^:;:193Y oud ; 
■ ■ 1958 j fo r  i f  th e  High Court, in  th e  ev en t, / were to  doe id o , :
f ' vVthat le rliaw oiit  bad th e  right" tq fdeo id e  th e  mammr' and form ■ ? 
of i t  a procochreo without chock from th e /q o u ft  o, i t  would
A:/'/!--. lAmereiyyho'. rëjTOstebliehihgi.th^^^  ^ o f faffairSfwh^^
A/'' '■/■/''va ilèd  'hatweou th e  two judgmentB/of th e  Supreme:Court in  1037 ;
;>:/■ / ' end .l95É/w"..Tho r ig h t  to  oat t i e  i t  a own bode of/proooduro .
. '■■■whB' one;which''Was undoiibtM lyonjoyed by both IÎovuîob of the 
h  B r i t i s h  rarliam ont# Tho Houso of Com»Aona, as  Mr# Jusbico
/  , / /*eph@n"hed # a ld :  wcis, - W b je /b ' l t /  -- ;
; Arîtbè dohtÿol i of/ lier Ma j osty  * #/ court o in  the  %a(@mihi#rat ion Aof 
i  aA%''é!htAiob.'"to i t s  own -
' / iiitèrnal;:jprO#:éë'&^^  ^ /For/^such'ghr#0aes,;'%q ' --' : iAA/A’
: ' . Gommq&a .&%'; 'E 'ra k lW M a y *.ÿire o t lo.â!ly ôhWg'e^
/  /. w  p r a o t i c â i ^  ^^Déroodé tho'-lqw 'h A'Tha^  ^ /
f" Binée 'tiio/power#'■- oxcrciootl by th e  House of Commons w ere'do-
% / (mü Ih'lvllëgeB; o f  Parlzamrn^^^ xlct o f  lOllAA
rwmWW îwjùfi
...............
2#, :U #t.iqn 0 6rpviaé% 'thàt ft *3ave as i s  othorwloo
. exerozao ouon ana vae iifco priviiegOG immmiisieB emu puwor 
asi a t/th e  tlme of the nromûlmàtlon o f the South Africa  ^ .
;i,r1
. .  ^      , ont end 0(1
that/sinco' the. P o w e r # / P a r l i e ; a e n t  Act was
. '. 1  ^ ' ' ' : : ' '' ' . . . : ' - - .  ^ : 
I f  t h i s  K or© n o t  At h e  e a s e  f a ^ i i a m e h t , and. i t a  p r o s i d a j i g  o f f i c -  
' ' e r a  w ou ld - b e / p I a o # d / i n .  a A ' ÿ # i t l 6 n r 'q f .e p h o t a n t /d i le r a m a ; ,w i t h  n o  
'• ' ' p e r m a n e n t  ■ b a : s l# .  o n  - w h io h  t  b :■ a r r a n g e  ■. t h p i r , p r o p  e d w p  | s i n e o  
•K' '■ h av in g - p q t ë d /  t h p Y 'v /o u id  a l ^ a y a ' h é  ' l i s i b l e  t o  t h e  r e t r o n p o c t I v ©  
i n t  p r fo r e h p a :  o f  _ A p p e a l  ■JudgeàÂ/Who; m ig h t , d i f f  o r  fr o m  t h e i r  
- ‘''p r e d e p é B B o r p  a a ^ ' t o ' t h b / y i l i d i t y  6 f ' t h e ; ' p r o c e d u r e . . 4 b b id e d  o n  
' b y  P a r l ia m e n t  •;^;,AThp pb j  e p t  ‘O f  t h e  B i l l  ; u n d e r  / d i a c u a a i o n  w oe  
•; ; v ' t o  p l a c e  A^hpl ppweÿA^W  A#%erm l a w n  a h o W A h 'h e /m a d e
. U nbghivoqal'l^^^ ixi/th#A-;ha%4^ ô;%::the/'.(;?ep$.éBent^ ■ - I
h a t  i o n  an d  ' to>hem ov© '; i t  ■ f  rp%' <%'ë ' o r 4 it% 9 . à- . '  o p i n i o n s
r /:to  8^  '' ;:..... ■ V. : ;  ■/.. „ ./i:. :, / g / g j
" , .- - /  T h e  M in is tA e r -  o f  t h e  ' In it % i p ÿ  - wa s  , s u p p o r t  @à  -'- i n  % h i e .
' /A o h a m p ip h ih g  o f  ' t h ^  ù i g h t s  ^  o f  : th o_  l e g i s l a t  i y ê  b o d y  b y  -S o n n to r  ■ ^
■ A (W ÿnhé*; B ordr B y y ô é  h a d  ' s a i d /  in ;  a%f o o t n o t  e. i n  h i s  ^ âM orion n
'-A'-’ O dB M ph w ealth  ■ ■ t v b l* i /p #  2 5 1  ) ' 'w hioja t h e  B a n a t o r  p r o o o e d e d  t  o
. ' A r e a 4 ' ^ ; t h a t ,  A-//:' ^ ''-/" A :'
. A '/-A;/' i#  # l h e r e  - u n e ^ p o W t r i e h  o n / t h e  E u r o p e a n  c o n t i n e n t ,
A w h e r e  g  h i t  h b u ^ h  A th erp  p $ i  s t  s  a  c o n s t  i t u t  i o n  s u p e r i o r  - '
A " t o  At h e /  i e g i e l a  t  u r  e , t h e  c o u r t s  o r e  n o t  a l l o w e d  t o  h o ld  
' _ ; n 'A ^ lo g i's la t .iy e  ' # 6 % ^ i n v a l i d / ' 4 b eau % A  t h e  -ià/:%AA''
: ■ d eem ed  t o  h a v o  t h e  r i g h t  o f  t a k i n g  i t s  own viewr o f  t h e
' ; A ■- c o n s t i t u t i o n #  * -■.. .'A '■ ^
/: '-'It w a s  A I h - 'p u r B u it  A o f  t h i s  a im  th a b  t h e  P a r l ia m e n t :  o f  S o u th
. A fr io n '-n o w ; s o u g h t  : t q . %#$:&itu^qAA a q o h # . u / i t #  f i n a l  t O t  ixaat o ■ -,
and  o o n c l u â i v e  ' j u r i a d i c t l O J i  i n  t h i s  r b s p e c t  # T h e \ 0 % )p o s it ip n
i'AA/.v'//A_'' ' /  'SSI': / -
j: had assertod  .ta# proposed larliâm eht.ary W GWld):Ü9t'C:^ /^A 
be cojiBiûcraci to  be a Oourk* quesüions o a .to  th e  nature  
//■  ,;bf ;a: oourt and no -to whether any p a r t ic u la r • debi-alon could
tr u ly  be Called' 'ju d ic ia l*  were o f  o rath er technlG al nâti&èi'A 
b u t :4rpfeàB 'Pat onÂ q jg-'-'the a l t  y / o f  M elbohrhe Cam
A . approved s tu d e n t* , 4 q c l4 rW /8 é h a 4 6 r  W y^ p r o f e # o r 8 /
\ . / ;o f , th e  Unlyèrëlty^o^^^^ Oxford# ln c lu d l%
%. A o f  Bhodba H6%iee l )  Lhdd/coueldW W \ th o  
. y 'T e x th o o k  -ofKju r is p ru d e n c e '^  p u b lla h é d '/  iüi}_ 1961# A '!
trueA -jud ic la l^  dëçla lo iig  P r o f aeëb r PBt.ou. had w r i t t e n  pÿeo%:ppo8- I 
: èd a z i-e x l# lm g  d le p û té  bBtiÿeeU 'W^^^  ^ p a r t i e s ,  mid th e n  j
. /  'invo lved  fo u r  re q ü % ite B $ -  (1) # h e  p re B o a ta tlo a  (not ueceaw ari-! 
. :. Aly A ofally) ;o f  t h e i r  4 a a e  By th e  p a r t i e #  t o  th e /d is p u te #  (s) I f  
A; t  he d iS pu t e^  betw een At hW  i a  a ■ b u e a tlo h  o f / f a c t  * th e  a e d e r t  a iu -  
: meirkfqf tho. faet/%^^^ adduced by th eA p crtio G . i
; . (g) I f \ t h o  dieptdi'e betw een th e m 'i$  a/que8tio% i:O f law , th e
Gübmlëalon .of le g a l  : hfgumeht m:' ^  th e /p a r tie s*  A(^  ) A d éo ié là n  ,, , 
Which d isp o ses  o f  th e Whole matter:by^ ihdihg. upon th e  ' . (<
fa c t s  la  d isp u te  ahd/h^ ^^  ^PPlld^'Bioh: 4^  ^ th e-law  o f tho land to  
. A / t h e  fa c ta  ; BO fo im d ,'in clu d in g'w h erq  required# :'aA ruling-uphu
' :amy d,laputed . quest 1pm ‘o f  ,liw . A ; Judf od; by. t/iewo o r l t o r in , th e
,1. ï i ie  anà,ljtB iS 'i s  )t snade i&. tii® Mepori; o f  tho Gotmnittoo 
,“., ' ; 0»  MlTiisi-srsVlfewpro (X©S8/ê^^ (ot p .73)
H ig h  C o u r t  o f  P a r l ia m e n t  w o u ld  b e  a C o u r t  $ b e é 'a u a e  i t  oo%%- 
p l i e d  w i t h  t h e  c o n c e p t  an d  f u n c t l o z i e  o f  a  G om »t# I t  w o u ld  
b e  a  c o u r t  c o m p a r a b le  t o  t h e  H ig h  C o u r t  o f  P a r l ia m e n t  i n  
E n g la n d #  w h ic h  h a d .b e e n  a n a l y s e d  b y  P r o f e e a o r  M o llw a in *  u n d e r  
t h a t  t i t l e  ^ 'a t i t l e  e p e o l f l o e l l y  a d m i t t e d  a n d  c o n f e r r e d ,  
f o r  e x a m p le ,  b y  S i r  M atth ew  H a le #
H e r e ,  i n  t h e  c o m p o s i t i o n  e n d  f i m c t i o n  o f  t h e  p r o p o s e d  j
j
c o u r t  l a y  t h e  O p p o s i t io n * a  o b v i o u s  m a t e r i a l s  o f  d e b a t e #  C o n -  %
d e m n a t lo n  w a s  c o u c h e d  i n  e v e n  s t r o n g e r  t e r m s  t h a n  t h o s e  n e e d
i n  t h e  l o w e r  B o u a e#  T h e C o u r t  w a s  a  mohht#3P l a c k i n g  e v e n
1
t h e  a p p e a r a n c e  o f  i m p a r t l a l l t j r * "  I t  w a s  n o t  a  c o u r t  à t  a l l ,  f
b u t  'a m a r i o n e t t e  s h o w , w i t h  t h e  m em bera o f  t h e  c o w t  a e  t h e  :
p u p p e t s  an d  m a r i o n e t t e s ,  an d  t h e  hon* t h e  M i n i s t e r  o f  t h e  
I n t e r i o r  a s  t h e  p u p p e t m â e t e r ,  p u l l i n g  t h e  e t r i n g e  a n d  w a t c h i n g / :
«2 ' A:
h i e  p u p p e t e  d o i n g  e x a c t l y  w h a t h e  a e k e  th e m  t o  do*"* I t  w a s  - : 
a  G i l b e r t i a n  c r e a t i o n #  * In  t h e  o p e r a ,  t h e  P i r a t e e  o f  Pen** ;
z a n c e *  s a i d  S e n a t o r  B r o w n e , ' a l l  t h e  p i r a t e s  b e c o m e  m em b ers :
o f  t h e  H o u s e  o f  h o r d e # *  I n  t h e  G o n d o l i e r  a ,  t h e  drum m er b e c o m e  é  A 
a  K in g  a n d  t h e  K in g  b e c o m e s  a  drum m or. # I n  t h e  o p e r a  iv h ic h  t h e  :j 
h on *  T h e  M i n i s t e r  o f  t h e  I n t e r i o r  i e  now  w r i t i n g ,  t h e  j u d g e s  ;
r e f u s e  t o  b e c o m e  l a o l l t i c i a n s ,  s o  a l l  t h e  % ) o l i t i c i e n e  b e c o m e
j u d g e s  % T h e f a r c e  h a d  i t  s  p r o t o t y p e  tw o  h u n d r e d  y e a r s  .%
1* S e n a t o r  J a c k s o n .  O o l# 3 1 0 2  ;
8 * S e n a t o r  C a m p b e ll#  O o l# 3 1 7 1  /
in . Mollerè;-* B qqmodÿv-" %lgre.AAl*ul^ Sonetors
.m ig h t/A â p p ly  t  q i m l l a r  t i t l e A -  : l e :  j u g e  m a lg r é
'iThavéAnp.Wâbltlou^^^^^^^^  ^ or ovea an awfjonsor*,
deolâréh:Bon.ator Dubhié/Cÿabdur). ' *%/did %ot corne No hero/ - A 
to  beôoiTiG à ju d g e //*È hla upon nié becoming
a j i # g ë / / i e  m apoiütable to  M q/for/the^ reason
tlîk t 4  do 4o4ffoel^'qomp rlW./toA that^h^^ *
The W ilted P a rty  .woûld, Ait waa a të tM  boycott: th e  High Court 
o f ParliamentAT (thdngh euggèated-.Senator
might': thereby  rim _ th e  r i s k  : of/ipipeao-hmeht I)-/ The, Court would - 
cone is t o i / 100 p e rv c e n t/o fAmen^  ^ :bf th e  N ation P a rty . 
Thero were Bome who woUld:'% êeh ta  /pn the/bezibh only
4u t/é f/pérty '/I!-oÿa lty . rr Browne, ' t o
jo in  w ith  W -in  :refùNlng to  a f t  on thla^'iaockery of a co u rt. * 
'Thq Court :of/Parliame#:A^ ho added, *w!iatoyo)j' i t
may be,; does, not eat/ up a high, ^ o u #  o f \Jnat.ice# Mr* hon. 
f r ie n d  a#. aro  a'6t.êapt ing to  - t e l l '  th e  oduntry %  t h i s . High 
A Court o f  ParllameiitAdnyidagq%A ih. th i^  be a higli
court: o l ju e t iç é f  y S ir , we hâW./heand /a ir  th at th é  v erd ic t
1 . In add i t  io n , i t  ^wbulj not' attempt any r e v is io n  o r  amonct'iont 
A o f  th e B i l l  n ettin g /u p  Ooiirt# Col.SO ?!: ' There iu
no h eed * .to  g o .in to  th e  mechanioa d f th ia  B i l l . /  I t  haa no 
//. miechanioa worth ta lk in g  about, and i t  i s  a édnalde^
p o lic y  o f  Athe O ppoeitfoh th at i t  ia  not going to  tr y  and 
amend i t  in  any shape or form*. (Senator B a llin g er)
ha©' been given by some hon# ■ judge a of th a t  oourt.# ' XÎ/w ill ' 
be a low c o u r t of. I n j u s t i c e  and X s h a l l  not vote fo r  it-*/*,..,
Senator Heaton E ic h o lls  o f  N atal ..was. an eq u a lly  a sse r tIv e  
opponent o f  th e  B il l*  An in e v ita b le  c la sh  between laglsla*-' 
tiira  and ju d ic ia r y  would be provoked by th e  Government 
propoaale. ' I f  th e  court a declare t h i s  313.1 In va lid '#  he 
asked # what then?
'Where a r e  w.e? What do we do about i t ?  ^. I f  th e re  ■ 
i s  a o la e h  betw een P arliam en t and th e  ju d ic ia ry ,  where 
do- we at and? Do we obey th e  law  d e e la r o d  by th e  co u r te , ,■ 
or th e  law declared by th e  Ix eeu tlv e  ac ting  in  d e f ia n c e  
o f  th e  law? Who obey© who In  South Africa? What are. 
th e  people ex p ec ted  to  do about lt?B
The B i l l  w as, aaaorted  Senator HichoXla, one more ©top
in th e  Government * a progrès© toward© a r e p u b lic  in  South
Africa* There had b een , he had n o ticed , fo r  many y e a r s ; -  a
'a  s u b t le  kind of propaganda going on*.to  re in fo rc e  
th e  academ ic expounder© of G o n a titu tio n a l law .derived 
from oversea;©, a propaganda designed to  c re a te  the  A
Impreeaion in  le g a l  circle©  th a t  some profound change /
i e  tak ing  place in  th e  O onetltu tion  o f South A frica , 
w ith o u t our b e in g  aware of the  fa c t# # A  mere sta tem en t  
by th e  Prime M inister going o v e r s e a s ,  and cabled out 
h ere  w ithout any a u th o r ity  a t a l l  from t h i s  P a r lia m en t,
1© regarded a© b r in g in g  about a change in  th e  C o n s t itu -  
t l o n ,  and h av in g  th e  fo rce  of la w . And th e  groat a i r s .
1 .  I t  wa© cla im ed  by Senator Jack eon* (Ool# 6544) th a t  *We 
know th a t  ae f a r  .a© t h i s  new B i l l  t h i s  High C o m r b  of Par­
liam ent B i l l  -  i© concerned, the judgment ha© been w ri t te n  
in  advance* Vie have i t  on good a u th o r i ty  th a t  th e  hon# 
Senator P o tt  arson Find th e  hon. Senator Struben have already 
w r i t te n  out th a t  judgment# , * Before th e  court i a  even con­
voked , before even the c o n s t i tu t io n  o f  the  court 1© made /
law? we know what th e  judgment i s  going to  be# *
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of loarming, nr^ood with tho weight of acoJémic utluhor- ,
I t  y witl‘1 which tho Mtoiotor oomeo along ha© Inducod 
many pooplo to  boliovo th a t  th e  Act of Union may, of to r  
a l l  have vnniahod .from tlie S ta tu to Book and no longer 
. , ; . . .  bo there* forhopa thoro was no an eh t r e a ty  au tho  hot
'-y.v/;:/. of ünloB# PorhapB th e re  was no N ational Convent Ion*
lorhapa .there i s  no uiich law* *
Domowhoro along tho path ’of te a r in g  up th e  Act o f  
Union, n d é f in it  g  point i ; l l l  bo reached/ where I t  can 
be le g a lity  rm ù  t r u ly  end cone 1ïI t u t lo n e l ly  sa id  thnu , 
th e Union compact iu  cvt dîî, end. When th at point la  
■//'■..■roGched, N atal w i l l  'have to  re c o n s id o r . t-ha- 'mattor 
:;^ vV'/ ' Waff ooli* 1 '  ^A/A ' ' % ■ '■/ ; ;v^ "
"I.;:-, p / .o f  .tho/'hoyereighty p,f # q t ;t p .-g ( f ''/ / /
challqhged'^:- \ ' p f ':-,#:#9ërted Senator
/}': , ' Jaqkapn' W a q - n o t / ' i#ûè%  ,\.Thë. Appeal 'Oowt/liadWpointqd -out
4erllaW n% dpid,'d::fünat.i^ tofmo o f
: 'ttrkiphf. and; th a t/’’i f  the; Uohati/tutloh'/were'teolceh; there 'w ould
;- A .dUo' no: P a r l ia m e n t  -  ' j i ie u  oh l i t t l e  a© à  m an c o u l d  'ram in .^ /A ' 
i f  : /a ^ t ih g  on a  ch a in ,,a fter  you-had kicked theWchalr oW from
;V;:W:W;/uW0f  ^ :It,i-md\.h6heehéé,/
\W/,, ; had r.(màrked'*/to:ded'ûé0;frobf#hééé'Wfâct'8. t^  Parliament; whêw -A
AA'/,- ' not;, apverei^#: P i thegAppeal'Co%rt:*é deq iaion  / /  .A
rw/. , .was th a t a nimber o f  6emher# q f h^d got togeth er  A
A , c and declared  something to  béCgn Aqtfp^ The OOurtat
% /, had c o g e n tly  àhd imahimoualy/.aaidAthat i t  waW'no Act of. Pàr'^
' ' A/;llapieht-*' ".The- a a 6 e - p e o p l 4 ' n q w  prppo'éing t o /g e t / . /; . S S ? '. / /  : : :/■ æ
to g eth er  again , c a ll!  ©ay
: th a t i t  Parliament*' In a l l  th ia  th e  Govern-
/ ment Wa© r ê i& ih g / t o  abide.byAWie d e c is io n  o f  th e , coitrt©,
and tr y in g  ^bÿ/a r g w  method tgfWvade th q  .p^  ^ 9^ ;.
: th é  éntrèhqhed There^.waa no o th er , réaaôn fo r /1  l ié / /A
.B i l l ; '  I t  e x is te d  forAPne ro a a P n y  to  v a lid a te  a 'pseW o,
'■ ' ■" -■ ' ">: ■/'■ %
. :;b so^ oa lled /A ot of'P arliam ent'#'' y- /
. The h i l l  rëo é iv ed /^  aeoorid read ing in  th e  Senate on . .
th e 27th/May, and th e rem alnihg e ta g e a /in  both Eonaea
. takéhsw lth iir  thë^ ^^ ;^©^  o f  a week# As in  th % 1 0 ^ e .o f  Aoeombly,,
-  no. diaqW aion.'or ; #iOn%ent waa atto^^^^ Oppooitioai ^
in  th%>%per Hpùéè, " (th^  ^ aeyera l minor agvernment amend-
. ment^ were oarried  hdoepted,\im dor O pposition p r o te s t ,
; by th e  Eonae o f  Aaeemhly*']'.) A /f in a l attempt . t o  d e la y -th e
paeàagë in to  laK. o f  theABllil. MaiaAmado o f  p e t it io n  to
, . :' /the éPy^rÉor G eh era l,. requeétizig th a t th e  Royal Aeaent should
' h e withhold/pn,.:th groimd that th e  proapeotivo l e g is la t io n  was
\ i n  o o h f l io t  w ith  theA proyiaione o f th e  Bohth A fr ica  Act# T?io
- A : 8 : k m 5 : y  , ' .% , A 'a ' 'TmAOQ ,. ' ' ...........
th e /o h je o t  .ofAimproving .& w ith
which wh/oan have  .e c e. nOtnihg whatever to  dd##WèAdO:nôt 'P.ro- 
npaè tô  take part, a t h i l .  1# th^.dlB ôueaion. ô f  /an'y tho  hlaueea, so we eh a ll rèazsv/the p.aeeage pi every .pieuse, 
i t  'cornea a l ô h ^ ; i G è n à t  Mèaton m ch oll6# /0o l*3S 5U )aa
:/ 'on :any l e g a l \grgmïd * *
/ / j / t A  - ' A - / \  - /  : '
'/: attempt ' 'wà#4 f h p v v e n d . ,%oya)A;Ae49^ ^^ ^^  ^: %%#.;
■ Agivea-zdii Juno 3rd to  Afet Eo«05, 1968%;;-?''/a h  'Met to o&tabll©li
/ a tligh Gouil .o f Parliament§oahd t o '4^  ^ it# ' juridhictipn^,
■  ^ ’>  ^ ■/■;■  ^ MVr.
/and tçA prbvidé/ In o id oatn l th e r e to  A*
V// -'
4.'V ;■ :-' " '
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*l*ho pouplo nr0; ^ove , - t hoï ÿ .Méulïàploco, 
p8X*llamerit le  z l v o  ^?ovarei :^n* ,A body cannot be 
üovornlgn vrithout i t 8 'iTitmthpio(^o holm /^ ablo to  
: . in terp ro t tba« eo v ero lg n tj,  ^ ' ,
(Mr. .Liebenbort>» H o % . 8 ê j & f )
j: / Tho const i t  lit ion of.bUKé;#bdM set u p  -by A c t  55 woo des- 
oribdd i:a th e  tliircl üootloh o f  th e  Act^ I’lie Gootidii %iro- * 
vidoa t h a t s -
’tlvery Senator and every mouibor of Wio IIoubo of '
' A.seoüibly s h a ll  bo a mombor o f : the Court  ^ and shall^  
not w it hat nnding tho d is so lu t io n  o f  the Son at o or /the 
House-of Acoumblyas the case -mny bo, continue to  be 
a moiMber o f th e  .Court u n til, a now Senate hao been 'con­
s t i t u t e  I» or ao th  •* case may bo  ^ a panerai o 'loction  o f  
membore o f  tho House'. o f  Assembly lies'b een  h e ld , or . 
u n t i l  any/(m tter. Airidop rovioiV'by th e  JOourt ' has: boon 
disposed o f  by it ., whichovor 'Hay be-: th e  l a t d r . . ^
k brèhident.. o fithë ' Ooürt w a s to  be a p p o i h t o d -,f r d m e U  i t s
member a by the  Oovwnor Coneral, and f i f t y  such Hienibers v/ore -
to  c o n s t i tu te  o quo run at ony o l t t ln ^  of tiio Court» I t  vjas
fu r th e r  provided th a t  &-
-Mio member o f-tho  Court eholl bo d isq u a l if ie d  from 
bittin{> 0 8 a member, of tho  Court or a J u d ic ia l  Commit too 
by reason o f the-’fa c t  tha t ho p a r t ic ip a te d  in  tho pro* 
eoGuin^s of faxClinmont in  h is  cap ac ity  riB a. benator or 
a member of tho House of Asso ibly durin{^ tho passing;
85$ /
. ô l tlUî Act o f Parliament which forma Uio subject m atter
' o f  th e  juUmHont or order vmder roviovf. * ■
f: ' - PPho ppwera, o f f o r  in  tho acocmd
8obtloh"'0f ,th0':A ct/% ioh :'lai^ 'ddÿrh"!ghdt;;'6( ./h lf/%  /f; /f/'Jl: ;%.#b
. ., ; jud^mont, or or dor o f the Ap%)pllate D iv is io n
o ff  th e  hupremo Court oX Couth Afriou# * whereby thO’
- : V; or.Mïul AppoXlate-Aiivioioh doclerod or tloclaroo in v a lid  any
p ro v is io n  of any Act o f iu r lia ia o n t”’. •ox" whoreby i t  do- 
d a r e d  or d eo laros th at any- ouch. Ac t= lo  not an Act o f  
th e  Ihrliaaiont o f  -1ir: Onion, or %vhereby i t  rcfaaéû or 
-, ' r e fu se  Ef to  (pivo o f foo t to  any p ro v is io n  o f such an Act*#
: ' , / ' ‘ or in  ony othox  ^ maiuiex’hrondorod or roncUira such, a pro- ■
 ^ v ia ioxi in op ern tiyo  or donicd or donioe that i t  hnw tho
.1 /A / 'I-''. f o r c e . o f  .law, a !m il, ouhjbbtItb th e  p ro v is io n s  o f  t l i ic
A ct, bo oxibjoot to  roviowvl^yrlho Hiy.h Court o f  ImX'llam'ucW/
3 '/rdho jhlf^h Court-vjo.a to  hold i t  a a it  t in g s  in  th o  Chombor o f tho
/ : ^6U8 0 o f  A MO ombly (Goctioii A) and an ap p lic a t io n  fox" review
' /.\ o f a judgiiiont or orclox* o f the A ppellate D iv is io n  might ■ no
‘f  kmade" fey n^-Sfiniator o f Gtato' w ith in  o ix  montixa o f the g iv in g .
or making o f any such judgment or order# (Bootion 5 ) . An
a p p lic a tio n  fox* roviow'Amo to  be referred^Abv: the Preeridont o f  •
th e  Ooufet'witHinAthirty d a y J u d i c i a l  Committ oo o f tho
(Amet, which should conalat o f ten  members aippointod b^ /' th e
-A xTéàid.ent (four to  conetitut.e-.- d quorum) ïh e  dec i s  ion  o f  a
l#/pA ct. _^f Darlllamoïiv  ^ i s  defiiieci;' in;'B b ion  one, for  th  
A imi^podos o f th e  Act,, ah :- ^##iaiy inatrum ent##en ro lled  of
-.,;."jA., h*ecprd'iin..the o f f i c e  o f f th e  Tîogiatrur o f the A p p ella te  
' 1 o f  tile  Bupraxae 'Court o f Gouth A frlon . « ox* which
\.yjmay-at any tim e h erea fto r  bo b o  enrolled,; by v ir tu e  o f
th e  fa c t  th at i t  purports to  be an Act o f rarliem iont, - and
.'V \ . : __which purports to  be" eiiaoted by the King, bho Donate,
' ond bh'h nbuoG o f  Asaembly, wlietlier i t  p'urpo,Ha to  have
r'A-' been paaood by..a jo in t  aiuWng- o f  th e  Beiiate and the IJouae 
: yf/ Asàëiably. or by tho/demat©"and th e  House of  ^ iiBoombly. in  ' aeparaT.o u zttxn gs, ana ir rëà p ëo tlv e  ox tno i:mb;jeotJ m #t$rA  
''haroof. * ... ' : . A - (r' - /AAAA' Ak
M ajority or th e member a present Ghotilâ/ be ^tho d ccia ion  o l
'■ } '■'■' ' ■ ,‘ %'' ■ ' ' '  ^ ' ■/'.■■*- . ' ,■'" ,.''.;.. ' e /■/ ' ' - ■'- " ■^’■"‘ ■ /^/, L ' ,yl
: A, ' i t '  WB'B';provi% à,vWho .,ha& lodged w r itte n  rea ro sen ( ; üIono 
y,;:ÿ :,, /■ .#ith:;tlx©3;Sepretery;Vof-:fhé'''-0aHimjLtte©. might appear 'bofore i t  ' 
mxd udcb?eo£r> argument to  i t ,  peraonaj.ly or by ooimoel, on tho
mattïer sühjBCt‘"iu review . Xhereaftëx»'the J u d lo ia l Commit too '
' .  ■ - ' ■ . ■ : -- ■. 
ehouid make a rep o rt to  Ln© f u l l  body Of, tho liign Court of
-''Cits ,rabtfcènàâtii>hfeon-t^e: appllcatApn fo r  roviov/, o ft  or
:T' \-/3  takihgCiixtb; b b h sid eration  tho r e pr e hent at Ion w mado to  i t ,  - v
.  .  '
and the record o f tho proceed ingo and r on Bona given  by tn e  
-gudgoa in  th e  A ppellote D iv is io n , fha Court might then , at 
a o l t t in g  convened t o  oozielder i t s  J u d ic ia l Gommitteo^a re -  
ooin.fiendationa, by r e so lu t io n  (on a otoplQ iim jority vo te)
00X1 firm , vary , or oet a a id e , ^on any le g a l  ground  ^ the order -
or judgmont in  .question* (b octiona-b -8) « Tx\e d ec is io n  o f  tho  
Court taken in  t h i s  way wo a to  be f in a l  and binding, and ■ ; 
executed , in  ev ery /resp ect o a - i f ' i t  v/wo ci iW cislon  o f the  
Divioj.oxi o f  the bupro^Ho Court in  which th e  m atter was origin-;/: 
a l ly  hoaev  ^#
Un the IVth.Juno, two viooJco a f te r  the Act had roceivod  
tho Goverixor Ooxtoral’a aauexrb, tho h ile o  o f  ProoodCïrîï o f the ;o 
Hif-ij Court v;o:ro -ijul)liuh«5d in  tho Goveiuuaent ,GaKette« nrgaaitant 
■baloï'o •«he Ocmiaitteo v/as to  ho in  p u b lic . A ll other proceed-
. y  ■ 'i " 1
/ iziga, /except , the. Court %,?>
decision;w ould  -%% -plW e garner ;^# T M a id e # ,; #
/ High Court wa# to  6à: ëm#.wer$d t o  term inate d lap iission , ;^ %=
' eoon aë I t . appears %o-; him th a t th#/%ueat ion  before th e Oowt /- 
-/A hasJbèon/àd'eqùateljr dl8.auesed^V\;"-  ^ /" ' -3-/-3/r/y3
.// /  -lÈe iastrum eht thus faahiened..wa8 Bti'aightwhy-pnt'-tpvi^  
intehdad u s e ./  Aie.Bpeake%' o f t l#  Bouse o f  .Aaemibly (Mr# Con- 
radio) Président o f  the .High Court
;. by n o t ic e  , ià/tW /Gùverhmentÿa&ziette ../ ,
. .  .P r im e '% # ie t^  tp'.;,t^e;_C)ourt imder^vthe termsDof
. t# /.A p g o a l Gourt.^8\dedi|9ion in  Hari^vg,
-/ '/A'.-M,/.:', - ,\. \ .. : \  ; :y..r.: A-'-"' -^ 'A-
. : V* DohgèÈ# and that ten  me7aWrB'of, th e  Bonate ,aad HWW. of
/ /Ab^eimbiy had héë%i^% foam th e  Judioia]A()oT#lttè%#;;^ 3
/ /  Mvhiùh..would heaf the  ^W MUhe Committee-would W -itw
/ - the:  Trahavaal ProV inqial.O qtm oll Gha^nboÿ/ in^ A :/ %
/^^A'Pretorla.#' '-' /://;' \y: - '  ^ ' 3 - y   ^ .
; " 3 - %b Oppoâiÿl^^ any don^nct vrlth the
o
ÏÏr i tu a l*  • <-:#h0 y Wobld'take^mo/ p e r t ,  announoéd Mr* St.reuesv ' - 
%1. wereynqmimateht^'i'iic. dwart
( ’/Iniafeor of (Hiatlco) who wnu to  bo Choimrai o f bhe Urn*- 
m i t t o o  ; ' h u  DraamtiEi ( -Aixxioter  oX b^'^fcnoo) ; V4'r# Daud:?'
•'■■.■'■ ("‘Cialator of Posts’ and Tolegrapha) | Senator Yermo'alen
(Dei/oty- Tre aidant of the.-.Safiatc) ; Dr. Conrad le  (Deputy 
. / SpecKor of; th e  Bouee .o f  ASaembly ):: ; and f)r,/ Hert%og. Pe-
(n^ ;entimg^ /  ^ '' Ùppdéifiqxi t h e f è 'Wfre, to  be th ree  United .
'/; Pa.rty members (‘/tr# Gtroue^s, Mr. Van C o lle r , enid Drcn. Stoyn) ;
and one Labour Party  member (Senator b u th ie ) .. 
p;,'8.;''flAUBè;gf\A8a0.i^^ Î8i;h._^Jnne' ' /  .,//, '
rs-  . h ' - : .  "  ‘ ,
8 4 ^
g <//
;ln thé''imecmat#\%t;lcmal p foëé€)dlngB .of the High To
\  - '' " 3  ^ /'-3 ' 3 /y'3: A/;
;ffo; BO would bo to  s t u l t i f y  th e ir  o p p o sitio n  bo I l le g a l i ty #
'9!hé/ "K'^i :reapgm8ibg.;lt^^^ f6r  :'3}
Ihoqihioù;r#à0h.ea3bÿy^ ^^ ^^ ^^^  ^ '\CÔAhëqùèntly the-A: 'h:;)/';;
' Ju& lqial Cgmmittoç ? r # o r la  8 Î 0 t . ,
Blk.i^étiohallut;''Faï*ty3#^^ ïh éÿ  '" '
' - ■ "v ' ■ ' ■ ' A - ; ■.;.;' ’■=, ' %’;,: ,, ■ '„ t "' -"'' ' ' ' ' '• _ , '; % ' : j ,
war© ;aàâÿeahéâ''by/BeyaravQ;Ç*-'wlio- haS argued th e OovarnT i^ent ' a
. oaae /b e fo r e ,.-the' A p p ellà t&' D ivtalbn;• ,(hnâ-Mio was lAOw, th o rc-
/Ah ' :..,, , : . -  hy .. P., y, - _ , , / h  /  ,
fW è , b r ie fe d  ohè ecae bëlora
./A th o  M i n i a t d ü l l é % Ù 0 à .  ë i t t i h g . asAmembarh'Aëfytho a l"> '■" ' //,/ :\; yy:y;::/y// .
. A0omm5.ttëô ) # ila r r ia  a i#  h i é  /fr len d s did hot appëàr, and 3uo
yh w ritten ' ■xu^praaentèitithu waë. submitted by thmr td th e  Court.w_ ='&/ .-yy.' / /y'-y'U'.y.. ' ' ; y^^ /yyyy- y
Ay/%hythe coursé df. h ia  ahgWëiït; sa  reported Aby the Prooô,
P w  ■ f : v / . y / • r  .yy>'-:;: ,y, ■ •• : ■.-
\  /boimael" fd r  th e  Govèrmxeht Astdod firm ly  updii th e  p r in c ip le
"3 . :  3 p, - y  . ' .  \  .
• '■ t  hat ■4hp,,A?ahliamei:it/ o f  ■ tiie^^l&xièn'v|a^. a aovëreighybddy, and
' Dtimt ;;nà’iiavif pasaeel by auch a body dgiild h o , déclare# \ilt.ra
, Ÿix^eéA W  lHvàïid,, Appeal Court %  ho
aaldy ' &hao th e  r ig h t Ato t e l l  Parliament hoiv td  'éct#, I f  ycm
: : : . . % y : y A r / U % W / : y ; ' ' / A  y  . . .  -' '
: . aèôept. th e .,ÿ r in ù ip lë  t  'thé dù, haye^ythoyrlght to
. , .,’ '• / . ■- ■ .y ' .’-■''v . ;'- ' . ' . ■ ■. .
,;y ,tê#  yàot.8 o f  theiï éyêrÿ l i t t l e  m agistrate, huo
th e rightÿtO: a doW /not agree w ith a# A,ot o f Pa5'^3.ia-
|WnW.i» A ►■** ,M tf =»«WWlt *
i . ,  (Oho dpÿdàlti^^ età ted  bÿ th e .Chai^^
/,/,: Akh0 (Tommlttbe^td reaigi: e^d#:.T.r \  ; ; . A y :  ..;,y w
' ■ y - y
;‘4. y ,-
/ /%  y -y  y .  . -y A / v
mentÿ and tp refu ee  th at th e lo r a l"
: # y  :P^  t e # e d  l a  Courts, ommg/he addëd,, fro)a
Ameriob. A ;#gypreigh P arli# i0nt^  and. # ÿp gh trp ll ' pmxut i -  
i P U / T ^ o r l h ô p m p à % b 3 : . 0 . The q u estion  tma 
%h#h0r:/86#h;;Afrioa3'had;:G:épvb Pàfllâm ëht or a/Ggh-Ayyty^
t r o l i M  é p m a t l t i ï t i p n ,  T h e  B r l t i e h  P a x ^ l l a m e h t  h é d ' . o b n f e ; r r % - Y  
Bovërèig^ ph /th ë lu  t h é # é t  3Cf
i h ÿ y S t a t i & t ë '  b f  WeatMlh^atgr ) I t  e rigjht tb  e for
8outk: Àf ; $hbA Dÿ.# cùùld negàte th é  Uü ntut c
o f  WpBWihatb:*^# would hey^ql bnly in
r3 r lta l^  It: Wb4  ^ fo llo w  from th e  Appbul Gourt^s beplwion  
' t h a t ' g r e # . o % t < ^ ^ t a 0 t ; p o p h 0 '  g G p u r ' r e d ,  . . e v é â / T l f  "..{A l ;  
thô ^United, Kingdom dle^ 'hêneath, th e  tho
emtÿeùphbK'blmUBee remain 'Uhaltérahl^ two
th ir d s  'pfybothAHoüebé ;bi% The sovereignty
p r in c ip le :wa8 undoubtedly th e law/of^ South A fr ica , and thoro  
was no ju stifica tio n ^  th e  American approaohy The A%)peal. 
jOowt chad, ( iL n o t  g iven  t  fo r  I t s :  v erd ic t that the
; ent rbiiehed _. d l auae.Bywere o f  at ronger le g a l  n f lo c t  and, (8) had ■
1«A-fh©yterm, :’cbatrolled® an  applied h a r e  to  c o n s t I t i i t I o n a  by 
■' B b y e r e  Q#G. vmu a d o p t  od by Lord 'B'irltèïihead I n  - Me G awl ey y . 
T h e  .E l n ^ :' ( 1 9 8 0 )  A . p .  091#  A:t p .  7 0 4  i t : # a 8  a p id  ^ t E a t T h E T  
i t  T o A ^ h e t I t u t i o n ) were .uncontro lled , ' i t  .would/ b e Aon 
ê l e W n t a r j ^  commpnplacè^^^^^ i n  t h ë  e y e  , o f  t h e  l a w ,  t h o  
'- legl8lhtlvb''\dodimmnt -%r: documents which defined I t  
o c b u p ie d  p f b b i s b l y  t h e  sam e p o s i t  lo %  a s  a  D og  A c t  , o r  '
 ^ any otim f Ac t:,A'whomever.-'hmible i t s  siib j ec t mat t e r , ® «
1;333:';/not' Explained 6n:Ymioh theydgurtjhad t h f  -r ig h t to  soy ao.
/  ; . I t  w o u ld  a p p e a r  T t h a t  t h é  y o n  b e h a l f  y
'/yy : o f  t h #  O o V b r iM en t,^ M atyw ith V f h o --ju tix c  i a l  /'O om m lttae  * a a p p r o v a l .
F o r  a f t e r  à A r e i à t l v e i ÿ y & r i e f :  h e a r i n g  t o  p r o -
ÿ y i t s  r e p o r t . f d r  a u W i s h l o h  t o  t W  H ig h  jbO urt if; s e l f .  T iio t
fo r  the f i r s t  tim e on August 8Bth. I t  con- I
3 3 . y S la ted , in  th ë  events o f  katlbhallst^  on ly , a ince ;
A-.,, yythe Vppb0i{l;lom yxmwhorby and Senate m aintained - ' . j
' , th e ir  ro ft ise l to . p a r t ic ip a te  fuid/.abaehted themBolvco from the *
y 8 i t  t in g  G Thus con u titu tad , th e  liigh Uourt, presided over by yy
/ '  À : - • ' " th  O' Spe à ker  ^he t  Img Ah a i t  a P realdont,, conaidorod in  p r iv a te  'p 
A;':"'-:'/3 'the/rbp i t  a ; Jûdl o l a l  Ogmmlttee, \$n,d amiomxcod th ree  dnyay
- 'A /plater'."'(AugW 87th) that on th e  le g a l  grounds set om  in  th e
y ;Ay :OQ«^t'ÿêë'^ 8 made by Lho 
Ap y.- A p p eila to.yD iviëïbn' ih y d # Id ln g  Ipirx'is® 0 case had. boon sot .
. 3 ' yà". The r àport ; o f t  Jlio Gommlt too to , th e  Court ■ uot out at
aomo lexigtJi thè;:r@a:aona uhich had im p e llo d /it  to .-the conclusion
A' - A'" A/that tho AppoalAC o u r t ® a cleeiBloji in  th e oa^eAundor :eoviow
h a d  b o o n  wrongy in  law# T h o c r u x  o f ,  thdAlaouo, th e  Report
utated; (fo llo w in g  tixe l in o s  o f  th e  arc lament adopted by Covox»n-
fy., -./y-'iaont counaol b efore  the,:Oour$s and the J u d io le l  Committoe) \mw.i 
- ■• -■, 1 . , ,  Rsgy.flHies: g S n â -'July-^1052 , y  . ’• .
}: y ' y - . ;  . ■
" AM-A. : _ yg^^D A^ '/Ay: 
wbothgr #  85 and 158 y6f th e Const I tu t lo b  b
le g a l  M&èot thm i an Act enacted in  th e  uauai/manner by th e  
,l!à r lië# 8 n t3 o f The ^fundamental law® (conception
(as fqimd -In /th e  AUnlt'ed.z B taté ê , Ire la n d , ,  thg:jBetherlanda^ 
ABelgimdp/ and^ ^^ g^ c ta teo ) ywaa en tire lyA foh olgn  to
ABritlah Donat i t u t  io n a l law,: whic%khew no auoh fmidam[ent a l  ' A : 
law* Abut regaÿde&;U le g i s la t iv e  co% etëncë of; i t  a law? /A 
XmaltlngAb^  ^ e n t ir e ly  oh the. b a sia  o f e o v e r e i^ ty #  That
approach had heen fo llow ed  by th e  Appeal Court in  1957 in  
: Hdlwaha ! e oaae, 'Wt rthe f  o f  th e  OOilrt in  1958 oduld
only haVe:,baoh;A on th e  Abaaia o f  ay fu h d w en ta l law
/arproyqii./' / " :/. '%///' ' '■y:.;//:/.; - "...,, / ",. ■ ../" // . / / : /  ■ :
y/.fhe super ip r  fo rce  o f Doot iona 86 end &68 yhad ' a r ise  a not 
Afrbm th e ir  fundameht a l  nature !^ but fro #  th e ir  ©mbodipont in  an 
Im perial A c t /  ( I f  theycontrary co h teh tlo  ha& beeh oprroct A- 
ythpreAwpuld have. .bp& th e ia a v in g  clouaou®
:in thëM8%atute The sectiohh /w ere,.thus unrAA'
dpübted/ i im it a t ^ h s  ;i#^ o f  A th e Union: P a r lia -
yme^t3} B # ,  s in c e  Vhë % had te% ina.tpdy
-the supèripr" lé g a î. force, o f  a S tn tu tos v i s  a  V is s: &
any ' %he^  tUniPn Baÿllam ëht, no groimd fo r  ii%put ing
in v a l id ity  to  such & t  o f  ABarliament; cpùld now ex ist*  Tho
/ao^iB lon ;ÿ f: •lîàsJÈi'îvÿ O6m .çiiym .'% ür0_Va^ ^^^
• ' 846
^® ..Î£X skJE £tO £siâ ; : aupportea th is  view. A conaiatôïit-, .yy,,
a p p lic a tio n  o f  thoAopvoreigntÿ approach o f  B r it is h  C o n stitUr A
■ t io h à l Low. led  ■ In 0 v i t  ably t'herofore to  t  he^'ophclusiona; that/: y;A:
tho Parliam ent : o f th e  Union had become th e  complet ely. sovor-A /
e l g n  l e g i s l a t u i e  i n  and o v o f  t h e  U n lg m ; t h a t  Aho c r i t e r i o n '  p/A:
any lon ger ;ex is ted  whereby th é  v a l id i t y  o f /it 's .  Iowa could be A
te s te d ;  and th a t aocord ingly , the a o -o a lled  te a t in g y r ig h ts
o f the. Courts had disappeared* A . . , ■
. Here th e  Heport trirned to  the quest ion  o f  Parliam entary
p r iv i le g e  and i t s  © ffect ixi l im it in g /th g  powers o f inquiryyA
o f th e  Court a. ‘The qx-metion o f the Aright a o f  Gaurts o f  ALavsr,
i t . at at ed , t o in v est ig a t e  /the, ; correctneaB o f A the probeduro./; y > ;
adopted by th e two Houses o f Parliament reBiained, whether one.
in terp reted  the entrenched aeot ion s ha l im it  a on th e  power o f
Parliament or as necessary  procedural ru les*  In England i t
w as-clear th at th e  Houeo o f Oommons, though n a tu ra lly  .not A
sovereign  and adm ittedly bound by th e  law s o f  the land , n ev ef-
th e le a s  remained' th e  so le  judge o f th e co rrec tn ess  o f  i t s  AA^:- -/y::
procédure, reg a rd less  o f  whether th at %)rocedure wma p rescribed
by Common law , or by S t a t u t e , , and th a t Courte o f Law had no '
ju r is d ic t io n  to  question  the co rrec tn ess  o f  any d e c is io n  made
in  t h i s  regard by the House o f Gommons* Since a l l  tho : pot/6:* s
and p r iv i le g e s  o f the House o f Commons xvero cj:aimable by the  
1* (1955) A,G*4W. See above p* 1*4 '
"A Sennüm and Ikmee of Assouîbly (üeotâo/x 50 of tho lkm tii A frica  
' A c t) , i t  followed / th a t they alone woro ccnrtaotent to  intoxq^rot 
f  Ay • and apply tho law in  oo far/, a a i t  / i^qlatgd. tlo ;t ho prouodu.ro to  
:;A, /  //'he followed by thorn fo r  td e  qixaetment of ;l©glaIatioh«'A; I t  wa@:
\ - for/kWk^3'tô;#,ëGfdo.wh#hor'%A6lilAëhqu^
; '/ '/'ordM ary/iM nnorfAqrAl^aM  w ith th e  ^e&traqrdinàry Aprd^ ^^
I " 0^088AÿreGërlbëâ Séot'ÎQna;@6land 158;. The wlMom o_fÿledvi%
r a depiaionYqf t& ie n a tu re-in  t%e M  i?arliament mua% , I f
: ',tA:w'\WGe^4"aihty  and Aoônfûeion w %o he avoided, Abe ohvlôûb and , 
T O orout. ■ ; ï ' : ' / ; / / ' , ; ; :
A. /A In; th e  m atter df ®thg d e f in it iQ n /o f  Rêr
y A;l:portA/toék leuue wiuh:'t6%%intW^re%  ^ A pp ella te
A 'ADiviëlonfiA:lt Impdrta#q étëfj-the..'ûeK'pMAA:'!
O d n # ltu tio n  in  th e  %vord8;I^ ^^  have
.;A,AyiAy :beèn duly. aA ^eoognition/thatKa.-jo in t  a i t -  .
; ■' ' t  ing;;; ih/whieh-/a.;l3ill/^as ,/® daemed ® to  -.,h"eA; paasèl' A m n o t  a a i t  -  ^
' Acting: o f  e ith er 'H  ae euohf / The  deeming pro-
A /vision  wa# heceaaaryb ecauae the AkxvoHonaea a it  t in g  unlcm m r-
; : A a l ly  werq hgt  ^ o f  th é  Sguth A fr ica /A d t, uénato and
■ ; .|3èctioh""êS'.o'f/the  South AfrIda-Adt 'provides fo r  a ® jo in t
:' ', ■ ■ e i t t ln g  o f / t h e  mombera o f /th e  /Senate and Hoüaè o f Aonembly ®-.-
/ ■ ■ in  caae o f deadlock betw een/the two : Houaea#;. ; I t  enaot a th a t  
/ . mmendmehte hgreéd to  by a m ajp flty  o f  th é  membêi/a pr
:#  . . â h a ll bêctaken té_have/hëe^^^^ and th at a B i l l : / /  /y
/ a ff iW e d  W derythe é8mëyéôi#it^^^^ le h a l l  be taken to  hnvo
" : beeh^dulÿpâaaéd/by both Rouaeà o f  P a r ilw a en tl. : y
- ' Ikmâë of laerely/n  bqdÿ:obnal^^ the
mombeim o f theao two Houooo* (The Gourt ' in'
. &  'held that> theAGdhwtit prpvlhioha in  resp ect to
/^y ^  cohstitu t.âd  .Q ltern atiyê . d é f in it io n
33-  : 'îporllàmen^^ th àt le g a l  eqverëighty^^  ^w botweon
: \  F â rli% & ëh ^  a s ^ m r d in a r  a n d  P e r l l W e n t  a e  c o n -
; e t itu të d  imder ahd, the proVisq t o  Beoioh 158®.
The I deeming ®-#royl8iôn pé'qür^  ^ Gect.ipne g5 and 158,
r';/"-regûlàt".Wê lÿn  %uhder th e /ë h - . .
; t im h c h e d  ' a e h t lo n m  5 f . G O h^ti tu t io n a lM h m e h d m e n t /  a f f  e p t , in g  M -
■ Mhthas©:«Seo#tons*^ The c o a t  e a t  i o n  how m ade, b y  t h e  Judipiai; Coîh- 
^'^•3 3 f f l i t tee ,_  w a s ' t h a t  ® P a r l i a iB en t  ® m u #  ' h e  uhm mhigugiie^
' ■ • : as the^Hotieae l e g i s l a t i n g  Bepav»atolj,hy" slm pïëm B ajoritioo, in  
3' : ; t h e  ^ n o rm a l ® ; m a im o r , an d  t h a t  D il l  a siipmitted to'-the. ® ex tra -
■ 3'MPhdihary®/prpchaaos of S ec tioh#56  mud 168 wérê;/hot th e  work
p f  : ® B ë r lih m e h t  ® e x b r  l e g i é l a t i y e  p o w e r  3 b #  w a u n d e r
th e :  'Ç q h a t'it  h t  i o n ,  ( b in d  I n g  # i t  i l :  ' 195 .1  ) ,  m e r e l y  % I  d oen ied  ® to-ho 
AThe' pBlht" waé':P#'ëgbr$pall^ re jec te d '- ïh-#hè/Appëai
:"1. ' (iQOa) I  ï i L .E .ÏS45:;# / 18&9 ''o:.f. B .¥ .  ;.Obwein 70 ■ S,A.L.J  
■ (1 9 8 S /A ‘P*807 '-/ '' ■' '■- A
dècialon* Hare # \ i 8  ÿ e -a # ër t'ed  arid found valld*)^' ;: .
turiïodAita a tte n t io n  to  tW  atat^T/ . /
' ' - .m o n té  m ade i n  t h e . A p p e l l a t e  D i v i s i o n  a n d  e l s e w h e r e ,  a s  t o
j ' A t h e  # a t é : . 6 ^ /m ih d  o f  t h e  I h  .p a s s i n g  t h o
,;3 t  . S t a t u t e  o f  W e s t m in s t e r #/ I t  h a d  b e e n  a s s e r t e d  t h a t  t h e  U n iü e d  
Kihgdbm/legis^ M ye intended :tp3Wke/%^^ im p ll-
c a t i o h / a - r a d i b a l A  o f  t h e  o o n s t l t u t i p n a l  p o s i t i o n .  .
'/ 'p f the: Union %  B # ., th e  BepqrtMÇontéhdéd/
/  ;x "Imperial legiél.atbW véO uld ho have bee% b lin d  At ô the: fa c t  
' : ; Athât the/b m issioh ; (o f sgving q lnhsea .fhom th e  S ta tu ts )  specl"^
f ip a l ly ,  p reserv ing  th e ;;è ff80t ' of th e  entremohed seetignu , :/,j
A . would give/rise:#q^^/t i t  was not intended to
1 .  I t  m ay h e  n o t e d  O h i e f  J u s t i c e  h i m S e l f  c o n c e d e d
' : • •' ( a t  p ., 1 8 6 4 )  t h a t  w h en  a  j o i n t  s i t t i n g  # a s  h e l d ,  ®.  « n e i t h e r
t h e  S e n a t e  n o r  t h e  H o u se  o f  A s s e m h ly  f W o t i q n o d  a t  t h o t  
A' /  s i t t i n g ® ,  t h o u g h ,  ® m em her^ ,of. h o t h  H o ü s é s r K ÿ t ô n d e d #
- A A , s it t in g ^  He q ïé a r ly , however did not suppose # h a t/th iir ]u " 0"
A . : vënted'^ ^^ ^^ t^ t h e  t i t l e  .® P arlihm ent®  Ato t h e
\ /  hodK^ ^^  ^ B u t t h e  a d m i s s i o n  m ay b e  t h o u g h t
:j, : d^ g e n e r a l  p o s i t i o n  a d o p t e d  b y  t h e  O ou rt^
:; A i n  v i e w / o f  ; t h e  l à  S e c t i o n  1 9  o f  t h é  O o h '^ t i t n t io n
A ,v.- / , t h a t . ,  ®Parl id m e n t  » ; s h a l L co n s is t  o f  # h e  K in g ,  a  Sonate,
' , and a  Hqüéê o f  .A s se m b ly  ® * # h a :  . im p l id a t  l o n s  m f  th e  Judi^^
" A 3 Oomüiittéo.® e doqtrihe -are hq vorth eless' in  some ways
■'.' . ‘ It; would have to  ; be hpld/ 1hat th e body competent , to  amend
A- 'A' tho G o n stitu tio n  (uhder th e  proviso  to  '8 .158) waa hot
A; A" -A; \ i^iarliaïBênt ? _ -e v e n . P ari lament, operat in g  Under: con st i t  ul lon a l
■ r e s t  r j c u ib h s , A but. -some ot her/body ; and th a t , for  ox ample, A
'"•/A: Act- IS o f  1989 (the P e p r e sê #  at ion  o f  Hat *&res Act) was not
' :;L . " anA:Abt ;%t'ApnlyAa p ro v is io n  which th e
''' - Dbm t^'S 'wdul#- ®deem;®-'tq hàvë/Weh.%passed,'iht.ü la w ../
% 4 s i  # e # $ l lv r o s ^ 0  had 'rèmarked: (
' ' ■ 1)h e  ( io v e r n m e h t® s  c q h t e n t i o n s  w e r e  s o u n d ,  ® it w o u ld
fo l3 ,o w  lihat th e  Gtotute o f  W e s t m in s t e r  h a d . by m ere  i B i p l i -  
A' A c a t i o n ,  j è f f e o t ë d  à  r a d i o é l  a l t é r a t i o n  O f o u r  c o n s t i t u t i q h ® .  ^
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r e s tr a in  th e  Union Parliam ent t h i s  sphere. I t  waet»" A
® « • in co n ee iv a b le  t  hat th e eexitral .law-giver woulcl 
.n o t Imagine in  th e  cirGumstanGes th at i t  was ad v isab le  
to  preserve th e  e f f e c t  o f S ection  102 i f  indeed th e  
law -g lver  had no In ten tio n  o f  l ib e r a t in g  th e  Union 
A Parliam ent e n t ir e ly  from the l im ita t io n s  placed on i t  
by th e sa id  flee t ion . ^
There, wao no analogy, th e  .Bèport concluded, t o  be drawn from
th e  -ço ïia titu tlo n a l l im itâ t  ion s which th e  Appeal Court had
'  „
referred  to  ae © xietihg  in  th e United S ta te s , or th e  Old 
Orange f r e e . S t a t e  Bepublic; These l im ita t io n s  were imposed 
from w ith in  th e S ta te  by the people who were th e  crea to rs  o f  
th e ir  own const i t  u t io n a l instrument s . The l im ita t io n s  
incorporated in  the'en tren ch ed  .section s had been imposed from 
w ithout by an ex tern a l sovereign  L e g is la tu r e . To contend th at  
th e  Union P ari 1 ament ;was s t i l l  bound by them xiraa t o  admit th e  
so v e r e ig n ty  pro ta h to  o f  another sovereign  s ta te  over th e  
(Union which could not i t s e l f ,  th erefo re  "b© a com pletely aovery  
eign  s t a t e .
Such were - th e ®legal grounds® (as required by th e  High "
C o u r t  o f  P a r l ia m e n t  A c t )  a f t e r  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f w h ic h  t h e
1 . As shown abov© (chaps I & YII ) th e  con sid era tion s ra ised  
here by t h e  J u d i c i a l  Oommittee®a R e p o r t  were f u l l y  d i e -  
c u s s e d  i n  1901. T h e a b s e n c e  o f  saving s e c t i o n s  Was t h e
r e s u lt  o f  South. A frican  assurances as to  th e  continuing  
v a l id i t y  o f th e  entrenched sect io n s , ami c e r ta in ly  not 
o f  any im plied l e g i s la t iv e  in te n tio n  to  au th orise  th e ir
. abrogation . ' /:
851
Court declared  the judgment and orders xnede la  Haii^rls® a case ,, 
se t aside* Meanwhile however, th e O pposition p a r t ie s  had 
at ruck th e  blow (threatened during the^ debate on th e  High ;; 
Court Act) by which they hoped to  ea ta b lia h  th e  u n co n a titu tio n -  
a l i t y  o f  th e  Government®a atrategem# On August 18th 1958, 
H arris, F ranklin , O è llln e  and Dean wrote th e ir  aeoond fo o tn o te  
to  h is to r y  by applying to  th e  Capo B ro v in o ia l D iv is io n  o f th e : 
Supreme Court fo r  an order d ec lar in g  th e  Act s e t t in g  up.the'A 
High Court o f  Parliam ent in v a lid  and o f ho e ffe c t*  The Courti/. 
did not give an immediate decis ion  but awaited th e  coxiclusion 
of th e  High C ourt’s proceedings* * I t  then , on th e day follow-..: 
ing th e  announcement that th e  d éc is io n  in  n a r r ia ® s case had 
been se t a s id e , granted the, votera® a p p lio a tio n ,' and declared _ 
th e High. Court o f  Parliam ent Act "invalid ah being made in  opn-^< 
t r  avant ion of the  p ro v is io n s  of S ectio n  158 of th e  Const i t  uÿion  
Appeal was taken by th e  GovemmêntA and the f iv e  judges 
o f  th e  A pp all#®  D iv is io n  now found them selves faced  .with th e ./ 
take o f decid in g  whether the fo rce  o f  th e gen era l propo a it  Iona 
which th ey  - had' a lready la id  down as to  , th e  manner in  which ' 
sovereign  le g ie la t iv e (a u th o r i ty  must be ex erc ised , could
evaded by an attempt on th e  part o f  th e  L eg is la tu re  t a  screch
* I t  had already made , an order r e s tre in z n g  th e  Cape ISlectorai : 
O fficer  from removing th e  applicants® names from th é  e le c ­
t o r a l  r o l l ,  pehdihg its ^ d e c is io n , e v e n ,i f  such a c tio n  Wéré: 
authorised  bÿ th e  High Court. /:
ijx^opoeals o f  subatantivo law behind th e  ex o rcisa  of. i t s  
(a ilo g a d ly  m irea tr ie ted ) a d je c t iv a l power to  amend th e  
ju d ic ia l  s y e t onu
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Miniat©r.Of The I h te r lo r  v« H arris
’Under preteiie© of d eclarin g  the  law, they  have 
made a law , and un ited  in  th e same persona th e
o f f ic e  of l e g i s l a to r  and of judge» ’ ;
WILLIAM 3?ITT
(House o f  Oommona* 1770)
On October 87th , Beyers Q*CU who had support ed th e  
Government’ s view of-P arliam entary sovere ign ty  b efore fpm* 
tr ib u n a ls  in  th e  apace of two y ea rs , se t about h ia  task  fo r  
the  f i f t h  tim e, and the  c o n s t itu t io n a l eamrouaal swung f u l l  
c ir c le *  Had th e  L eg is la tu re  exceeded i t s  powers and in fr in ged  
th e  p rov ia ions  of th e  Don at i t u t  ion in  enacting, th© High Gourt 
of Parliam ent Act? This was th e  question  which now came beM-., 
fo re  th e Oom*t o f  Appeal (composed in  th e  same manner as in  
th e  f i r s t  H arris caae%)  ^ .
The Parliam ent of the  Union, a a. we a conceded by both 
p a r t ie s ,  exercieed sovereign a u th o r ity .  That au th o rity  the  
Courts had decided, was c o n s t i tu t io n a l ly  circum acribed in  
c e r ta in  ways* Did th a t  c lrcum ecrlp tion  e f f e c t iv e ly  extend,
h o w e y e r g  t o  c o n t r o l ,  à  l e g l s i a t l y e  a t t e # t  t o  evadG
a p q u è n ç e é  o f  c q n # i t u t l 6 h a l  c W t r o l ,  b  a n  o p e r a t i o n  on . t h e
% s y s t e m  o u s t .  t h o (  j w  O o iu 'to
o f  Law à a  h i t h e r t o  e x e r c i è o d *  F o r  t h e  G o y ë y n m e n t , i t  w a s
c o n t e n d e d  t h a t  i t  ; d i d  n o t .  /  I n  A c t  3 6 ,  P a r l ia m e n t  h a d  l e g i t i 4  ^
m a t e l y  e x e r c i s e d  i t s  .p o w er  g i v e n  i n  S e c t i o n  5 9  o f  t h e  S o u th "  "
A f r i c a  A c t  t o  im k e  la w e .  f o r  t h e \ p a a c e  o r d e r  an d  g o o d  g g y e m T - / ^
m e n t / o f  t h e  W  T h e p o w e r  o f  P a r l ia m e n t  a r g u e d  B e y e r a  Q .O i :
m uat ( a s  w aa  a a id ,  i n  E l  y  B u rah )J  b e  d e t e r m in e d
®o*by l o o k i n g  t o  t h é  t e r m e  o f  t h e  in e t i* m ie n t  b y  ; , .
w h ic h ,  a f f i r m a t i v e l y  t h e  l e g i s l a t i v e  p o w e r s  w e r e ; . /  /
' : . c r e a t e d ,  a n d  b y : w h i c h ,  n e g q t i y e l y - t h e y  a r e  r e a t r i c t g d #  /y ;
I f  w h a t h a a  b e e n  d o e n  l a  l e g i e l a ^ i o h  w i t h i n  t h e  g e n e r a l  
Boop.e o f  t h e  a f f i r m a t i v e  w q rd a  w h ic h  g i v e / t h e :  p o w e r ,
, a n d  i f  i t  v i o l h t e o  n o  e x p r e s s  c o n d i t i o n  o r  r e s t r i c t i o n  /;  
b y  w h ic h  t h a t  p o w e r  i s  l i m i t e d » , * i t  i s  n o t  f o r  a n y  :'#/: ;
Ô o ù r t o f  f u a t i o e  t o  i n q u i r e  f u r t h e r ,  o r  t o  e n l a r g e ,  
c o n s t r u c t i v e l y  t h b s e  c o n d i t i o n s  a n d  r e s t r i c t i o n s *  ® |
S i m i l a r ' l a n g u a g e # o  t h a t  u s e d  i n  t h e  S o u t h  A f r i c a  A c t ,  e m p lo y ^  .%
e d  t o  c o n f e r  p o w e r  o n - O o l o n i a l  L e g i s l a t u r e s  h a d  c o n s i s t e n t l y  
b e e n  i n t e r p r e t e d  b y  t h e  C o u r t s  a s  c o n f e r r i n g  o r i g i n a l ,  a n d  ^
p l e n a r y  p o w e r s  o f  l e g i s l a t i o n  c o v e r i n g  ’ t h e  e n t i r e  a r e a  o f  : j
Q
p o l i t i c s l  action;» /S.: v m0.hl-#ry 1918. A.5 .1 9 9 , 220).
, T1878) B-iipp,,Cas.:,889, at , 904,: 9,05. ' -, -
8 # g u b j e c t # f  c o u r s e ,  t o  v h e  a u t h o r i t y  o f / I m p e r i a l .  A c t s *  /
(L ord; B e lb o r h e  i n  33uraJd''®ê. c a s e  h a d  - e a r l i e r  r e m a r k e d  t h a t , 
’The'Indian Legislature has" powers expressiy/limitedYby;^;/^ 
t h e  A o t o f  t h e  I m p e r i a l  % r l i a m e n t  w h ic h  c r e a t e d  i t *  * B u t .-
ivh en  n o t  i n g / y # t h i n  t h o s e ,  l i m i t  a , ,  i t  h a s  a n d  : W as i h t  e n d e d  :
t o  h a v e  p l e h a r ÿ '  p o w e r s  o f / l é g i s l a t i o n  a s  la r g e "  and o f : t h q  Ml 
s m w  n a t u r e  a s t h o s e  b f  P a r l ia m e n t  i t s e l f # ®  (p*9Q4)M -
The /ÿmrliément s k # la r l y ,  (cpuneel oon-
# in h ed )' v/êe/e n t ir e ly  im cphstrioted  in  i t  à.MpWer'^  ^ amend or 
rep ea l :ën ÿ # rt i é l e  / ih  I tq  - Qdnati t ü t io n , éaye, on ly  fo r  th oeé  , 
rë et r le  t  ioh e  Impgaed ih- t  he ® entrenched ®. aect lone* In jp^r r. 
# lc u l.à r ..ë e c t lo n s  9 6 - l iq  o f  th e  G on stitu tion . d ea lln g  w ith  M 
t h e ' j u d ic ia l  ay#èm  In #0  .way entrenched oj? pa^otooted.-  
a  n o a lt io n  in  maAed cohtraat to  th a t p r e y e illn g  in  A u stra lia  34 
- and th e  n%ilted:.8tetOS, where th e  .Ju d ic iary  %vaê s p e c if lch3#ÿ; r:3'3l 
p rotected  again st th e  L e g is la tu r e ,. The p ro v ia io n a . o f th e  3 : 
South; Af rlph/Ac t  re lâ tijàg : t é  th e  : . j u d ic ia l , qÿet em had on/: 
numerous occasion^:: beèh aMehdedMhy th e  ordinary :
ex erc la é  o f  i t  a l e g i s l a t i v e  powëra, ju êt ââ in  India (rad ical
M : / . y : - . -  '
chahgeh in  thë/Judioia^^ had heen made gnd upheld in  roa- 
(p e c t/b f  m attera protectiph# . In /aW
paeë e r iè ln g  in  w hich/an Act o f  ^  was Impughed. therë^^3
. wan: n . f  leld'3bf enquiry- : which, '' i t  ' wae conh eded, ' helonged/'prp.^/M//# 
p er ly  to  th g  3 #  it/warn Parliam ent ®e fuhotion  and
rig h t t o /  dot @rm%e< hy qrdd nary # e g i s l # i o n  what 3 Court a t  here /  
shoià ld /h e,. and which. Court 0 ■ should (have, j nr i  ad lo t  ion  to  ' d e ter -  
th e  que at io n s  inÿglved/ Ih tho pred icnlod  .enquiry, Tho 
; Hlgh_. Oonrt/of; 3;Pcrliqmeht ^ /It- wa@! further; (argn ^  const i t u t  od 
3ah-'âltora tion  p f ^ ad jeotl^ l,._n ot ,df Mitd^etahtlyo l^aw,3,.. None o f
I'Mo ( i )  a . k. i . s io ,
th e  l im ita t io n s  imposed on. Pérliam ent b y:th e  entrenched \
/t io n e  xaf th e  a o n # it ü t io n  had any oonhectioh  w ith  th e  oreatlgzÿ^ 
o f a court and thére^ Who no proyiaiori .req u ir in g  Parliameiit, to:M: 
act Tmipamerally and w ith à two th ird a  m ajority  fo r  thè puTr ; 
pose o f  p reetin g  a cb w t»  Such a prdviaion  could on ly  be \ 
foimd by im alioation/am d the. Court was:nOt e n t it le d  to  importé; 
àuoh a p ro v is io n  in to  th e  South A fr ica  Act or to  read Into  3 
/ th e  Act under oonaidèràtibh  a concealed /in te n t io n  on th e  part 
\  o f th è  iiëg ia la tu re*  ' . / ; - - ,  '
. For : th e  reêpondentë'Graeme Duncan Q*G. argued th at (Par-
' liam ènt wâê'hot qômpetent to  enact in  bicam eral aeaa ion /th at I 
a B i l l  paaped oohtrary to  th e  p rov ie ioh e o f S ectio n  1 5 8 .of 
th e C o n stitu tio n  might be treated ; aa v a lid .g  . 80 to  /enact -1
would be to  a lt e r  B eotion 158* P a r lia W n t, moreover, cOhld^ 
/n o t enact th at a person  or body o f  peraona not part o f  the. / 
ju d ic ia l  power in  th e  Union might decide whether a .meaeure 
held to  be in v a lid  b y . r e a e o n o f  S ection  158 wae I n  fa c t  % alid,
: The L eg is la tu r e  could n ot have been ih ten d ed ;bÿ th e  fram wa , :
o f th e  South :Africa Act to  h e  mipoWered to  %(ega].iae th o ir  
own i l l e g a l  a c t03  A s ta tu te  which was u ltr a  ;virea was; not 
/ : the Qot; Of #ho/Legialature,^^^ but o f theM indlyidw  who 
M:.;parpo#e@^^  ^ //S tr ip p ed 'n f  /the-,feâtw ^ i t  -
:) the/ài)pearanqë o f an eatablished^Oourt :of J u e t ic e , oounoel
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concluded, th e  Go-callod court wao merely a body of.peraons . 
# llegaJJ:y  authorlaed to  reeolvo a c o n f t lo t  between tho courts  
and themaolvoCï” eucLi c o n f l ic t  having a r is e n  only by reason , 
of tho  re fu s a l  by one organ in  the  ht at o to  the  :
c ie io n  oif/another, organ to  whom ihxcM'power ofMdepteion wae en­
t ru s te d  unde3? the  Con'Btitut/lohi . , -
The judgment of tho Court waa de livered  on th e  29th
Ootober;/.//T unahlmouB: ono, but.x0ach o f  tho
'
f  iv e  Just ieéh;{r.ohd/.ai Bëpàràté opinion# ■ ■ -M■■;' '"/' % ,  MM/ .
■' A,.
: ' .. M (Ghief J tia tioe Ooht l iv r é  by àf t  er rwum ing (th e/p rov i aloneM
:( .,/Of t  h % W i d e r  : r ;t : q g o  ont oh tign a  made on bo-
3 h a lf  o f  thé/Gôvefmàéht j a#"to'.the zUj:ientroi#he%%ature o f tho
: '
:/■ e x is t in g :  funot iUne, Dgurt# out ab llsh ed  by th e  South
3 "Africa "Adti 3 S ection  158/ o f th a t  Act ,3 he deoiarèdy entrenched  
i-r h er ta ln /b o n # ltu % lo n a l/r lg # a M ien d / by/ so doing ientruated th e  
. Odurt 3, w ith .#hé;;B anation;i6f/inyalid ity .#  ' I t  .w hsibonceivable ■ 
/. t h a t . a;. Oonaf i t u t  Idn'-might provide .fo r   ^an entrenchment whiqh./'/' 
,/ qguld/mot ,/b^^^  ^ ed / in  t h i s  way (th #  #  ■.
/: for  exam plH v/bnt th ih  w as.not what th e South A frican  Oon-
' 3i:"33/^3::-%^^'/./.'?333.r /3 %
■ : stitr& lo n  prescribed'#' \/Ùhdér"tËe.: 'South’ Afriba-'Actv i t  was
Iho duly of  courts ,  o f law t o  prpteot pnd make e f f e c t i v e  th e  
y .guarantees entrenched, by that Act , u n less  q n d /im til thdy were 
m odified by th e  l é g i s l a t i o n / in  such a fgrm(/as.;^^^ th e /
'
G p m # # #  igm c o u ld , v a l i a i y f  eb t  suo’h modifie at ion, ' Béyer 0:
’ ,  ,:éom t-am dêd ( i ix a t  o i  t h q r  b e f  o r  e  or. - a f t  d r  t h e  S t n t u t q  ( - 
.. of - # e o tm im a te r $ _  . . .P a r lia m e n t  B i t t i n g  b i o a m e r a l l y  oould - 
' /  . v a l i d i y  .'hâve, pdmmod-'-em A c t ' p r o v M i n g  t h #  'no 6 o w t  o f
la w  i n  t h é  U n io n  # o u l d  h a v e  j a r  l a d l e  t i o m  t o  a d j u d i c a t e  
" u p o n  t h e  q u ê a t ïg m  w h e t h e r  dmy A c t  h a d  - b e e n  p a e à e d  / i #  /  
o o n f o r m i t ÿ  ^ I ^  o f  S e c t i o n  1 5 8  o f  t h e  ;
=: b o m e t i t u t i o n .  , . : f h i a / i a  a  s t a r t l i n g  p r o p o a i t i o n .  , A e » 3
.  ^ I  u n d e r  s ta n d ; .  Mr, ' Meyorà^ a r g u m e n t , .  t h e  a u h a ta m t i v o  r i g h t ,
' ' w o ü ld ,  i n  t h e  evom t g f  e u h h  a n  A c t  h a v i n g  heem  ' p a a s é c l /  '- • 
r e m # h  .'i n t a c t : ,  ( h u t ' t h e r e ,  w o u ld  h e  no a d j e c t i v e  o r  p r o -  
. e e d u r â l  là w /w i ie r ê h y  i t  c o u l d ' h o  e n f o r c e d .  I n  o t h e r  
w o r d a , t h e  i h d i V i d u a l  c o n c e r n e d ,  w h o e e  r i g h t  was. 
g u a r a h t e q d  h y / t h e  O p n a t i t ù t i o n  iv o u ld  b e  l e f t  i n  t h e  3 , . ■ 
p o s i t  i o n  o f  p o q e e a e i i i g  a  r i g h t  w h ic h  w o u ld  h e  o f  n o  
v a l u e  W hat B O è v è r . - T h e r e , c a n  t o  my. m in d , he n o  d o u b t  
t h a t  - t h e , A u th o r  a o f  t  hg.? O o n et i t u t  i o n ,  . c o u l d  n e v e r  h a v e  
i n t e n d e d  t o :  ü O h fé r  a  r l g h t  'w l t h o u t  a  _r - h
(E ven  grant ing th e  ap p e llan ts  * "-d is tinc tion  b e t w e e n  a d j e c t i v e  " 3
an d  h u b é t a h t l v e  l a w ,  t h e r e  waq^ h o  Warrant’ f o r  the contention, .
t h a t  w h a t e v e r  c o u l d  ha; d e è c r l h ë d  à e  a d j e c t i v e  law could h e
f r e e l y ’ a l t e r e d  b y  t h è ; U n io n  F a r l i e m e n t  s i t t i n g  h i e o m e r a l l y ,  • '■
régardlësà ' of 'the e f f e c t  on th e - r ig h t  a- guaranteed by - -
. S e c t i o n 3 '3^ ..^ .-. : 3-M.
I f  tilëf High'jOourt- o f Peirliameat could p ropérly  be dë-'3'3 - / 
scribed  a,a" a cou%*t, continued the  Chief Ju x lic e ,  then  i t  vmh : 
à court which d i f f e r e d  in. m a te r ia l  rëapéoth  from euoh pourte  ; 
of. laW-aa were èhv ïaaged hy  Section 152 o f  I h e  ,OohstitutiohfM':3- 
, i . .  ,1 9 6 2  (4  ) S i i .  ; 7 6 9  ( A .D . : /  a t  W,80 ' \
■ ■ . -■ , M ' ‘ ■259 .
of the kind ox eourtu  - o)wisa‘gôâ by DexMolon  ^
15fj Oo not paoo lo g iu l th io a  ro laü ing  to  tho uubwtantive 
. r ig h to  of lîi.üivlaualo,_ond th e y 'o re  thoroiax’D never - 
.  ^ e a llo d  upon in  thelx' capac ity  ao jitdgou to  discharge 
the-invidlo .us took of dociding whet Imp-they erred in 
th ink ing  th a t  they h a d  tho,power to  pngs le g iu la t io n  - 
th e  v a l id i ty  o i  ^hiich ia  in  (mootlon.
Other dIfferohcoc could bo porcoived in th e  fac to  tiu#  in -  ■ ,
dividualEs had- no %'lght #.o, bring mat t e r ej before the Court 
(the onlyMporoon en tru sted  w ith th o t r ig h t  being, ex M inister 
of s ta te )  Î and th a t  .no p rov is ion  oziatod fo r  o ra l  nregumont 
to  be put to  tho high ho'urt i t s e l f , tlio' body which, actuallyh 
gave tho. dec is ion . Tiiose differoncon ware so mat or in i  t h a t , . 
i t  might be held th a t  a l t  hough ;f a r 1lament o i t t in g  bieam orally 
might croovo a Court of iippoal ^oU oar appeal a from tho 
Appol.lato h lv lu iim , th e  fa c t  th a t  tho  High Court of P a r l ia -  
mev.,t was zxut aixch a court wan u u f f ic ie a t  to^ j u s t i f y  tho viovj 
th a t  Act 05 was Invq lid . n b a t te r  approach to  tho  problem, 
was, however, to  oecortaiiM what tho aubatanoo' o f th e  dlaputod 
lo g ie la t io n  was, axi c iia tinc t froxîi i t s  mere form. . (vVore th e  
Court only to  look at th e  lorm of lo g x o la tio n , the  Chief 
îTuatice romar.cod, c on at i t u t  io n a l g/aaranteea might be of very 
l i t  tle, va l ue ) I t  wae trxxe th a t  the  co u rts  wore bounci. by a 
d é f in i t  ion in  a-logi'altxtivo enact mont, in  so‘ fo r  as th a t  en­
actment f e l l  w ith in  tho powers of - the (lagielatur© , but  ^-
•1. AÜ y .782 ■
®#*>v/hon t l i e  {VuosMlon z b  v /h e tU e r  o r  u o t  t h o s e  p ü w o rs  
'.haVG b o o n  ë x c Q o d ô û ,  t h e  d o f l n i t i o m  i v B o l f . i s  i n  i s s u e  
a l o n g  v / l t h  t î i o  vrholo  o n a c tn ie n t  j aad . t h e  w a c t m e n t  xmxet 
bo jxxdgod, by  i t s  su b  e t  one© a n d  n o t  b y  t h e  n o m o ix c la tu ro
(y '/ 3- . '-3M/MM3 :3 ';-3v/tA =3%
/ ■ ; t hgl . Hi gh' - ' G' d ,o f '-^Porlihm .ent /w a a  ®a ë o ü r t  o f  iW '-’î/M l 
Mv/; ■ ,:(■' # # .  i # m p 3 t h o r è / 'w a h  j m d l o l a l . \ o o i # i t t e e . t ;  / a n d /  i x i ' f o r m ; # h o ' (  /"/ 
: //3', .;.;;3pDu:#;hiilghtv on ; ’l e g a l  g r o n n A s b ,  4 c o n f i r m ,  / .v a r y ,  o r  s o t  a s i d e  ^ , 
t h e  t h e  A p p e a l  .O b n r t# /-  B #  ./Q ourt a  o f  la w  d i d
n o t  d c l o g  a t  o t o  j u d i o  i a l  'O o W it ' t  é  o é i / t h è  # â à k "  o f  a s c e r t a i n i n g  ; 
t h o  l a w ,  a n d  t h o n  g i v e  t h e i r  ju d g m o h to '  b y / r e 0 o l # i o i i *  T h i s  
p r o c e d u r o 'w o e  P a r l i a m e n t a r y  an d  im lm o w n / to  C o u r t  a o f  
(M, / . /  ( L ô ô k iÿ ^  . t h g r e f o P o , , / : # # h e : M & 6 # ( m o 0 / , o f  o n e '- h iu a t iA
/-M'-; :/ - oome" t p / t h é ;  ' g o h ç ï ü é i o h  t ' h é t l t h O ; #  'S$gh > O ô ü # 3o f i-ParT^pi
' . ' / ( . (  , / (  , l i a m ê n t \ À 4 a à 3 ^ . % %  p f  a i m p l W 3 a r l i a ^ ^  f i # d t i d h '
MMi/.p/:/. iu g ,  tm d p r / / h B o th é ÿ - n ^  T h a t l i t é  d e o ià lo h 'w a B . '  t o  h ë  t a k p n ; /  "/
- (3- p. '3(3Ppxi % e g a l3 3 g r b w % 4  , - # a r i # e d  t h ë / m # t . e r  no. f i x r t h e r *  - /  3.-3: ;
/  'M ® A l l # h â t  t h o p e  w r ^ à  l a  t h e  c o n t a x t  q f  the% : ; ,
//M ;/:- ' , ; /  /^v3 Ao l  r o h #  a s  /ë:, w hpl©  ' Ï.B t h a t  / P a r l i a m e n t  a i t t . i h g  'U n i -  ' / /
. c a f j o r a l l y  îa ay ,t .b ÿ ;  a ,h a r o ' ■ m a jo r i ty ,  ' r a s o lh re - :o x a 'w h A tz / i t . / / J 
.3- ' ; : / / /3 t :# h k 8 -tO r ^ h p :;a M ^ ^ ^  t p  c o n f i r m # ' ÿ a r y # p r : / ^ 8 ^ ^
. a s i d e  a n y .' B û o h ; ; : j t id ^  A p p p i l a t e  .D iy lB lq m i  f  3 -3
I t  l u  o t i l i  P a r l i a m e n t  f u n c t i o n i n g  a#d3h^^ a
31':.  ^ ^p'ÇoUrt o l / l a w #  (The r e a u l t  i h  e x a c t l y  t h e  seme a s  i f  
, P a r l i a m e n t  h a d / e a t  u n i o  a m o r a l l y  in .  p a  a p i n g  A c t  4 6  o f  
1 9 5 1 ,  h a d  p a s s e d  t h a t  ,itot b y  a m a j o . e i t y  f a l l i n g  s h o r t  \
o f  t h o  p r e s c r i b e d  tw o  t h i r d s  m a - j o r i t y ,  and  'h o d ,  a f t e r
- h e a r i n g  c o i m e e l  In .  S é l e c t  .Committ e é » , i n é é ÿ t e d  / t h e r e i n  
# 3 / 3  ' s e p t  i o n  d e c l a r i n g  t & # 3  o n  ^ e g a i  .g ro u n d  s  ; t  h e  Aot':3wa'K/3'';;
v n l l c U  , .# X r i  t h e  h y p o t h o t i c a l  c a n o  I  h a v e  g i v e n ,  i t  
' , w o u ld  3 b e /b e y o n d J d o n W  t h #  t h e  b o d y  thafc f u n c t i o n e d  w as
P a r X la m e n t  a n d  n o t  a  G o n r t .  o f  Low. I n  t h e  c o s e  b o f o r o  
- a .  A t  p , W 8  . ' . % % : ■ „ ,
2Q>1
, Parlipmcmt h©a, described i t a o l f  qa a Court ,of 
 ^ . Law, but mxch a d e sc rip tio n  does not; a l t e r  th e  fa c t ■
■. th a t  the ' High Court of Parliam ent la  Parllamenu fm ic-
tio n in g  xmder Act 55 of IShhX and not a Court of htm.
In my v iew , It lament cannot, by pnawing an Act 
g iv in g  i t a e l i  tho nemo o f a Court o f  law, come to-any  
•v,:dec'iaion 'which/-will.'.'have. thé ..effect:, o f  destroy in g  th e  _ . 
ehtronohed pfciViBions-.of- Sect ion 188 o f , th e  O o n stitiit lo n i
_ ■ Th# ''i n e i a tehc# uppn;, ju d ic i a l  ’ .prbt ect i o n  ■ of const i t u t  io n a l
prqviqiqhm omergee b le a r ly  from t h i s ,  eg frooi th e  judgiment de^/;
. / (  'i^ G rea
might, however, bo aatod wl^other th e  ju d ic ia l  riglxt and duty 
to  Ih;tgrprët'(#hâ''('pfotëct/ihe^'’0,onfâtitut:ioh, OKibtC:. bobnUDO i t  : 
A/.'j / '  a n d g r ^ b ^  bqnatltutlpn/'^^^^^
W.3 :;/..i31t8ël#:./Xe8\ihterp^.eté&K^ or/whetüer i t  cnn bo # l d  to  e x is t
3 ,  ' 3 3  a%)art - from' ëp.ëélf ic ' #'oylAioha;/^ - im plied oonoéquënce of .the c
: M AiatüreÇof y^  th a t :
p '. ;• ® t  he ^ met hod ei&plpy b^ %eo 158 tg  ' entrench/ th e  r ig h t # / ,
.,„ev’ conferred;#)yMSectiona30s:;(an# 107 la  th e  sendtIon o f In v a lid -  
/ ; 'the. form er #hq .oa-ee - ouggeaüa th a t
; // th e  : judges have (th e  S e a tin g  righ t' booauae i t  i s  con ferred  on 
. ; .(3:- /:#h#i,3 ;if/.not ap eo ificà liy /, th e h /fy 'h e c e ssa ry  intendment by an ':
/M M /-'3 o ther
/ 3 ^  3 ,  '-'  3,3'  " 3 ' -  - - / /  , . . 3 - ' 3  . 4
./ ' / :'3 U# ' 0# f  j/'/Bchre in e f  J# A." .(pbét, y,a t  #'• 7B7 ) , ®.fte/hoh#itrrùdon/M: '
/ (3 /; : , ; - /  makeB’no oxprosa proviB ioii/#on-the de tërminàt i o n : 3 o f a -
:M . ■ tibhB  o f v d lld lk y  o r In v a lid ity ,:, end' must th e re fo re  bo
./ . ' - - takeiA to  have l e f t  mich detormxnati:om.'/.to 'the.:- Ooiui; a of
■ Law of the  land#® '4# -At P.77Î-)
" '... :M. ('haiid,- '/of .h3dict:un:k: o f  _ nPr.d Sèlb6riiO';tQ 'tii© è f f  Bct; th a t t -
' /The ë8t'abllahêâ"(0oi%rth'. gl3. J u B tlb ef'/w h #!. a; q u e s tio n  ■
; ;/M ' /h r ise a : iih .r e g a r d /fb -é 'e6h0titution)r//v%Gth0r3t^
acrlhéd[Âi#t:B3haV0 beeh' éxc 
' ' 'détërmih#'#iàt. "M \ y-/;: ./,'"''/ .. '
\  .  ^ -h t^ g g 0 # #  th e  Wldë^  ^ im p lio a t id n  (that tvherovèr^ p:
y 6 6 h # # u t i w  0 % lat89 # h e  O oW te % u#: ’b f  % and ap art
from a p e o # l e  # i th p r i8 à t io h ;  :é ÿ e r o i0 e t h é  power t o  ù eo id o  
. jw hether e x e r c is e d  under th e  O o iie ta tu tio ii have been
/ '  I n fr in g e d . I t .  lay  p erh ap s worthy out th a t  ’ j u d ic ia l
' /deto^BinhtiOKL o f  ythè'yq ueàtloafw h eth er th e  p r e à c r i h é d / l l ^ t a  y 3"
o f  th e  Gohat i t  tit io n  ' M ve hèèm exbpeded®, and ’j u d ic i a l  e x e r - ; . - /  
: e l s e  o f  th e  t e a t  la g  r ig h t  ’ $, ai;e mot ^ s t r i c t l y  yepeakl^ 3 M.y
oq u iya lem t/oxp roaa iox ia . I t  l a  maual t o  r e f e r :  to  a, ’te à t im g  |  
3: r ig h t  ® a s  a r ig h tsex erc ia W ^  o f  law  aa a g a im #  th #  i
. L é g is la tu r e  im r # a t l o n  t o  (Acta paaaed by th e  L e g is la tu r e  .aé; , 
am /em aoting body; . Im euoh c a s e s  th e  L e g is la tu r e  may be sa id  ' 
tot b é - ’con tro lled ®  im i t s  a c t i v i t y  by th e  courtalw hem  i t s  ; 3 '  
\  A c t s /a r e  bub je c % t But t h i s  ch p rge , th e  A ppeal
Court had s p e q i f i c a l l y  demied in  d e c id in g  H arris'ts' caae.iy^Xt /3y '
was ndt assuming the power tO/CW L eglsletw e.'^  The3
M" y bhrdéhM# ltayarg%#éht was to  the e ffe c t  that thé L egislature  
3 ::hhd. mot acted; ythat n; phrpé# not ah Act at a l l .
M'.I'hrllameht • waB.'faoveroign and there could be no te s t in g  or
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c o n t r o l l in g  o f / l t a  A cta^m d# in  ane form ; b û t th e  Conrt 06%^
end Whether had been f o l lo w # ,  gh la :
\ Î 8 a / v i t e l  d le t ln o t lo n  and th e  rem ark8_ o f , t h 0 G hlef J-^istlbe^ ,,,
._abont th e  ^eohotion  o f in v a l id i ty *  te n d  h e re  to  o b s o ü r e . i t f  :
' They a t  le a W  begin, tb: an g g e #  a k ind  o f  pp jpoaition  b e t # e n  '
.the  l e g i s l a t i v e  and I t id io ie l  f im o tio %%8 whiph th e  Court in . X 1
i t 8 p re v io u s  d é c is io n  had been a t p a ln a  to  deny. . , _
' /  *pét:ermiïied by %  e s ta b l is h e d  C o u rts  p f  J n é t i a e
L ah e x p re ss io n  which r a ia e a  à f u r th e r  problem . The d i f f i c u l t y
can  b e #  be seen by e%#)lning^;j^^ #m e d e t a i l  th@ c o n c u rrin g
jMgmënta-, l a  \
Green Æ.A. fo llow ed  C h ie f ÿuat loK  a é n t l i v r  in
a t ta o k in g  .th e  ' c q n a t .; t h^"Hi gh.' Opnr t ' -of parliament-:-'
jJaS  s e t  up byXAct He w aB?.how oy#,: # ^ t ^  o p in io n  th a t
i t  waa n o t .beyond th e  ..c P a rlia m e n t s i t t i n g  ^bi*- :
To amer a l l y  t o  ^ p rov ide  fo r  a. c o u rt of rev iew  int; oonot I tu tio ixn l ^
' 'm a tte ra M ' ': ---/ - ' - : -y ' - f
: \ *I aeaume th a t  i t  l 8*#open.to  P a rlia m e n t b y .o rd in a ry  
Vv / ’^ le g i s l a t i o n  tq  e a t â b l ié h  a t r i b u n a l  w ith  ju r  1 a d fc t io n
#  th e  d ec ia lq n s . o f  th q  A p p e lla te  D iv is io n ,
i t  be a g e n d a !  ^ ju r is d ic tio n  o r  u  jufîadic^^
. Y; i im # e d  to  b w ta in  qw atld n S *  1 //r h;
' j j h x ï  th e  f m iq t io n  off:auch a ' t r i b w e i i ,  .he ç o # , i n u # j  mhet be tho
Yybame 'as ith a t e x e rc ie e d  by t h e  Apponl Court, i f  i t  were now■ ■ 4*,**PW Ip** , M K : M  NkA«#&#5# 4f«AW#«W*M^ÏWÀ<ï*''âife-y .ISTPI
: 1 . # 68: (4.1?&.D.768 := a t  ; .785.3
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askod to  recon sid er the correctnopct o f i t e  d e c is io n  'h i ,
H arris * s caoe, Thai: vrtis to  nay that i t s  d ec is io n  nmst have 
the o f f  cet of a ju d ic io l  and not that o f o lo g iu l r t iv e  pro*» 
nomioomont* In other words th e  lev; ob proi^ounood by the  
- tr ilm n a i in  question- muet d erive i t  a fo rce  not from th e fa c t  
th at i t  had been oo pronotûicod hut hecauué i t  was in  truth,
.. .tl'ie law ./ /' The : d iffe r e n c e  was th a t in  the former eaeo I:ho 
doülüion as pronoimced must bo regarded as immutohle e x c e p t, 
hy le g i s la t io n ,  wherooo ±xx the la tter^  ouh;]act to  Uie ru le  . .
. .o f . s ta rem lec lB ie , I t  a -corroetn oss could always, ho ouostionod, - 
-in Wie same' Court Wf law* % The; -W or^dreYto he ^eclde^d .
wae’ wh.àther th e  ; High 'Ooiirt "of Parliam ent Act In- tru th  _ ©stn'b- 
; l ls h e d  yeuQh :h .t r  1 himhl* Here, i t  had to  he: borné In mind 
th at . when th e  .a # h o r ê: o f  th e ' 8 ô # h  {'Africa, Apt providedfthe "" ; 
.Safeguard, i m p l i c i t - \ i a l o r i ' 1 5 g ' o f  reoourse to  Oourta qf; 
haw, they,lauet have had IhYmind th e  .elem ehte o f th e judlcih%:f 
eyat em in  e x is te n c e , at % th e  tim e df; Onion; a#d incorporated in  , 
th e  8 # t h  A fr ica  A ct, A high etandgKrd o f  j ^ p a r t i# i t y  neceeB"*
■ ary to: th(ÿ' lu d lc ia l f  determination, o f  quest ion  b; both o f fa c t  y 
hnd law , wàa a corner at one; o f  tW tYayatem , ' I t  waB p resërV # ' .
by theiim douhted 'p r in c ip le ' t h #  ho one ahqhld he 'à judge in  i
h ie  owàYoauéa,, and that, a l i t i g a n t . should alvm yaibe'able ■ tO'
.'Tehsure .the .o f fe e t iv e h e se /  o f  ^ th ia-^ prinôig lë  by ex erc la in g  th e
■ ÿ'f'
r ig h t o f reeiumtloh:# The c o n s t itu t io n  o f  th e  High D o w t o f  
Perliam ent a n iith o  im p o e e llj ll lty  o f a H tigaht*s exerc islh g /, 
th e  right: o f  repW atloh  on the grounds th a t th e  memh0rp,,qf;#h#^^ 
Court were in te r e s te d  p à i'tleo , accorded i l l  w ith  th eee  fim da- < 
m ental requirem ents o f  ju d ic ia l  im p artia lity^  .  ^ .lAi, Y-
C r it ic ism  o f  th 0 .% n"opos#/trihimal m ig h t'a lso  heM#&ybh' Y 
th e  q u a llf le a t  ion  o f  the judges -  or ra th er  *on th e elmetloe ' 
o f  q u a lif ic a t io n * . I t  was indeed su rp r is in g  th a t fo r  me#er"" .:/ 
ship , o f  a ; body qhoaa fimot ion  ■ wa s -1 o enqulr e . Int o t  he op;rr 
nêsa in  law o f  th e  d e c is io n s  o f  th e  Supreme Oourty no le g a l  
q u a lif ic a t io n s  whatever w # e  requ ired . - Futhermor.e, i f  t%e ' 
le g is la t u r e  in  pqseing th e  Actqhad been actuated  by what :Wa#{. ; '
- th e  on ly  p erm issib le  aim, vi%. to  crea te  a \tr ib u n a l whose '1  
fu n ctio n  waa to  decide what was the. correct Imf on th ô .q u # T  
t io n  o f  th e  v a l id i t y  o f  Acta o f  Parliam ent, i t  'V'^ ould have ^been  ^
expected, th at , in  i t s  d e s ir e  fo r  a correct, d e c is io n , i t s  do#t& ?
. as to  th e  co rre c tn ess  o f  the d e c is io n s  o f ' ' th e ‘A ppellate D iv i-  
-1 aion.,>would not have, boon limit.e& tù /'caees-where th e  d e c is io n
.had'.beon/adversë*^'-Y:H''\ ' ' Y-Y
1* Cëf*. Hoeixter J .A . ' at :p.^t97r- *If th e  ob ject o f the 4 #
/  1 h # : b # n  to /o q r r e c tr ^ th e .le g #  errors o f  th e  A p p ella t,#  i f  
' D iv is io n , "i t 5W^du#;;not\ have, provided fo r  ai review on^îy
in  th e càé.é o f  a judgm #t -of %& AppellatqY;Divi.#qn/&^ ' i  
claiming in valid ,, A judgW nt.d #l# ih g^ ^  s ta tu t  o'
V alid 1B j u #  a é . l ik e ly  to  be wrong in  làW, *' ''.' ‘ y
1 -i;'-'^^ ' ' y\8.#YY'?:g
The fundamental c r i t ic is m  of the  body àa- se t-up  was, - 
however , th a t  .It was not a ju d ic ia l  tr ib un a l*  I t  a pronounco- 
HI ont a wotiJul no n o co ssa rlly  lo a io la t  Ive and nou ju d ic ia l .  They 
ViTOUld.have e f fe c t  not hecau.ee th ey  were co rrec t etatemento ^qf
,
law but hocauae they svere given t h i s  e f fe c t  by the  High Court
’■V--S . ‘■■■I'i-’-.' e 'r -W-H.--'''■'■*'V ' ■ ' f i s ' / ’" '/'''- Ï:".. /, '- -. > V'.: ' -"i ■,,' - -' 'of .Vnrlieirtont Act. for the  no roe sons, concluded Greenberg 
J .À . . *the t r ib u n a l  lo  not auohfhn ap p a lla to  t r i h m a l  as , in  
roy.'opinion, i t  l a  competent t  o orqat e by o rd inary  lo g ! s la t  ion 
fo r  the  purpose of dee id lag  f W et h # '  beoaüBè ;..of: Sec t  ion 152 .
Y \: ''AY'''‘ ' # A Y Y i \ A  ': r  , • •• , ;
; ■ ; '.‘an- Act of Parliament l a . i n v a l id .  *  ^ .. a, .A' r Y/us
. ;'vy-yAl’AA;:¥H,o d I f f  I c u l t y about the moaning of * eat ah lished  Court a
" A'AP ;':%AüA;AA^rr\v v/A-W:::: ' : y  .A v m ;
, Aof I t s e l f  mhon bhe r e c a l l s  th e  remhrk
: euthoryb ofYthe-. g o u t h Y A f r i c a - f h a d  in  mind thë  element a of 
A ' % e 'ex istence' at the' tlm erof
YY '-' - v - y ;  -/U' v"-!";/ ... ■ .
.. - th e  :fcu%^e,#P;thiB a t# emeht ^when takeny, Inpconjuuictloii w ith  
A:tlie o o n te n tl  th a t r th e  illgj^ P a rllW d h tn faa  a tr ib u n -
y \ ryhl which : i t  v/aà not-. (h)W^ YParllamént to  se t yup?A - I s
■V/.flxeArêférejiooY,iQ the - j u d i c i a l . elements ; e s ta b lish ed  under the. -
, .  "  ■ :■ ;Y. y ' V  ■■■
■' - South J ifr ica  A ctliitendedY m erely' 'to qhoW41 h # ;<the departure 
A f r  omit ho at antiàfdjyof-im part i a i l t y  m aintained by t  h e ex 1 at lag  
, ..Aë0#0%ji ofA idq#ts ;i0\ # c h  i:a^ ;Yt.q Court o f
:A Parllam^^^ a ju d ic ia l  body*. Or la . th e  im p lic a t io n  th a t th e
'%  . A :A yVA -  ^ ' \  ' Y
A constitutiqnal^ guarantGea Embodied in  th e  G on etitu tion  must
: '■'  y:'y:A.y:--" .
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ccmtiniiG to  bo pro tooted  by tho ju d ic ia l  olom euts oatablioiiGÜ 
by th e  U on stItu tlon , and th at the removal o f t h i s  fu n ction  
to  Ù body out aide that ayotom of -co u rts  i s  not c o n s t i t u t io n - - 
rw: .V -/'tally.-;-poaeibXc (at . le a s t  as e ffo c to d  by ordinary lo g io io t io n )  -  
' "Y.;YY YAfvenYlf th e  body in  quest ion moasuroB up to  th e  roctuireci stn n -  
"■'1; ;d#S^Y.of coMpotonco and im p a rtia lity *  Wow G r eon berg J-.A* ‘ - 
YA ' v # y M lî  in  sixort $ bhat the fu n c tio n s  intonded to  bo ox ore i  cod *
High Court o f PnrliaHient wefo n o t, under t h e .O onotitu- 
t  ion  to  bo exorcised  at , a l l ;  or was'he ç in ten d in g  that such 
YyYg\Y\''#umctio%iS could bo exeroisod  by o court ( s p e c ia l ly  c r é â ted by 
Y ' ' 0 3 P d - t '  -b#V th#tY\the'HighAG.ourt''^ ?,'A
' was not such a court? I t  would ueom to  bo im plied by h is  
AYx- e a r lie r :  remark (-*1 .asW ^Y-thet :Til\iS-A/.A\^ Parliament byYiA
' - 6 # in a r ÿ A le |' i^ la t& h # o  e # # l i o h  B ;tribunSl;%iihYJ'U3’isd ic t ic m  
A" A .;A'Y"tq review  th e deb isiohsA of th e A «p e l la t  o /D iv ision h )- -  th a t the ' 
A - la t t e r  aouortion  . is  being made, and that the remarks about th e  
Y’'"'' ju d io ih l wyat om. e x is t in g  at th e  - tim e Yqf tfnion were d irected  
f  ; " ' ' , ..:Y:..onlÿ-Ajoward8^ :li3:dlcat%'%^ ^^  ^ c her act or i  at le  a which
A A’. YaY,judicial .sÿsteai phould p o sse ss .
■' ' Bchroihor'd * A.AhoWdVOT''dhbbod’h ip s e if  ,t oY.be‘ t o ‘âoïiié
:Y /  Yd:i#gi'eomoiit ; point o f  viqvf* AM''agreed.,that-,the Higirw
:■■ Qqurt o f Parliam ent .was not a Court o f laW* :Th#gli%the d ie -  . 
t in b t ib n  botwoeh bodies which were nnd bod ies whioh: were not •-■i ' ÎÎ ■ . —- . ■ -'.-v I - -' • ... VJ'.vr- ■ t- -v;- -. ’ - 1 ''Lv .. "r . .•■ . , S' ! ' '
■ 2 6 6
,Court of- %% hard 1 6'" drawÿ" Ajie" s a i
 ^Y'.^  *1" ê o ,m)tY:#Y'theYl^h$t ,:dëgre% .Alasent.-from- the
view th a t , aasuming whether tho
,Y\ ' ' High court o f Parliam ent b'W- Bet-upYbyYAqtY05: o f  Yl^ ^^^
Y._,Y' A, ,Y''ie or laynot ar;0#'*'k o.:i^ '. " th e
Y:-\. Y'Y y th$t" 1% ie - n o t , \hub l e  'omly 'P&rliamënt.j wearing □ome o f ■
, ./' thX/'i^re3pihgeY6$,.-aO.GWt*8/A' Y. A,:%A-Y_'A7A^
Ylu.i; 3 he isontxnueây'it^ woqit;Î3#\xnB.eoé#.aryMnâ-Yto uoim extent '
Y û n % ti# a q tq r ÿ  tp; p r o p e #  T]8#ely on
■ :wpUldYYbo tOA#.ggepf#B.at' #Y question  6 f in v a S d lty  would a r io e  :
poiirt hadAaa & m etter . qf fa o t W  a
Y' ::iudlplal ' bpgyg'. -
Ay' 'A M t : w6ùld b e , ù àfo r tw e te  i f  i t  .were thox%ht ' th a t  an '
: YY AétY paaeed hioàÉera l l y  would m opeaéafiiy  \h ;ë:;:vaïid:..''if ' -YY:
■ Yv ', Y i t  or*^atod 'for ..thé...' pürpôee.: of.Yclec.ldixiggqùeBt ions ' of
; v a l i d i t y  5M r e l à t i p ÿ  t o  B e o t l o n  1 6 2 . .a n d A th o v S t 'a tu te  o f  
Y - a' tr ib u n a l :to^  which; th o Y ilt l® ’.of Court in
; : \ t h #  a t r . i c t  ' ÿqh.8eg or O o u r t o f  layr, ô .# l d ;  apt b e  .d e n i e d .  - 
. Supposing, Yfbf # a m p ie , Y % lo t  was ;p#sB d h lo a iih ra lly  
g i v i n g  t h e  M a g i a t r a t e i  a c o u r t  o f .  a n y . nam ed South^ A f r i c a n
: 1 /  Bchrèiner "J#A. here c i t e d  lord--Sankej (In S h e ll Oo.'..ofyY;YY Y
; -‘ ■' '■% "  ^ , ',. ‘ '  ^  ^ ' . A^«# ' iiyWjji'Jiiit liiiiltft. -‘s À».’ '""
.;,Y.Y. -; Â u â tré lia  i t d ,  Federal Oommlasioner o f  Taxation (1931)
■ A.0,o>7«  ^* at authoritYie# are ùloar to  shew that
Y Y .-v t h e r ë  a r e  t r i b # e l 8  W ith  m any of th e t r a p p i n g s  o f  a Court,
. :  # i c h  n everth elêas: àro not Court s in  t  hs s t r ic t  sense of
;y;Y A...83mrclslmg_ ju d Ip i# l power* *. In : thatAMonhect ion, i t  may bo 
-/A/Mhefnl t ohèmmerate/som e ■ n ega tive  p ro p o s it io n s  on t h i s  sub- 
Y,Y'Y.Y ject:g:...-(l)Y;hYl not n e c e sâ e r llÿ  #  Court' in. th io
y  ^..;.#rict .sen se-p eoau af'-it g iv e s  a ffin a l; deéisionrY, (g),_Hor bo-
Y.'YY''cause" i t  ..WàâphwithéBBee ohv.qpÿhÿX'^)., Norrheoah^ o r .
,: more à  ont ending'; p a r t ie  a appear' Ybef or 0; i t  " b e t  w # n  whom i t  hau
Y/to. decide* (4 ) Bor héoauae i t  -,g ives d ec is io n s  which h f f  ect 
../' YYiheY;rlght a of-/aubjept's*'. (5.) Bor beoausaYthare-, i s '  ah, appeal 
to  a Oouïd;* (6) Ho t  beeauue i t  ifx a  body to  which a .m atte r
i s  re fe r re d  byY.another bodyi* . Y .A. /ArY:-
-Y c# f . : on th e  d e f in i t io n  .of * yudiciel. 'power* Rudderk. P arker
a ? O e )  e  e . .L .H .5 R 0  0 & OSV; a n d
■ & .jE n G sm gm #M b :d & #tj6an & K S lIaE  U % 7) v s  o. u k . a e i
-g lA t WV88- -. : : . , , , ;  -
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town or c i t y  ju r is d ic t io n  to  hear w ithout fu rth er nppenl, 
appoalB from th e  AppelXatvo D iv is io n  o f tho Supremo Court 
in  mat to r  El in v o lv in g  the v a l id i t y  or in v a lid ity , o f . Act a 
ofAParliamo3i t . I t  would he d i f f i c u l t  to  deny to  such 
a m agistrate* o court t h e ,name of Ooirrt o f Lav/, aaouming . 
th at i t  preoent'od th e normal f  oatures o f  m agistrate a 
court o. H overtheloae, i t  might very w e ll he (I need 
put i t  no h igher) that the Act in  question  would Abo 
hold to  bo in v a lid  beeauso i t  would in v o lv e  a ra d ic a l  
departure from the ju d ic ia l  h ierarchy se t up, in  th e  ’ 
G onstitu t io n , and a grave Amjxairmont o f - th e  p ro to ctiv o  
eyatom Im p lic it  in  Boctioh 162# , . -
• Other tribxm olp pan r e a d ily  bo conceived which v/ould 
o rd in a r ily  be c e lle d  Courts o f  Law5 but Uo which i t  
i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  b e lie v e  that Parliam ent could e f f e c t iv e ­
ly  en tru st by bioerneral l e g i s la t io n  th e  .power to  de­
c la r e  th e  I n v a lid ity  o f A cts o f  P a r lia m en t.* Al
' im ozxtiroly s u f f ic ie n t  and’convincing reason for h old ing  
the High Gourt o f  larlla#en% ; Act--/ihvmlid ( Wchreinef J.A . con- 
tinuodX was th at i ih a l$ :# in g ' BMctlon. 162^ w ithout being passed
A/A' /; ' / ■
fjiY a(2Cprdano#:;witll'''tho:'-:'pr  ^in  th at AH act io n ,
/ i t . In t  e r f  or W AW:it & and depart eS from th e p ro tect iv& ju d ic ia l  
; s y s t  ^ A i M p i i e d  i h ; t h o Y ^ e q t i p W  Y /C h at s y # e m /w a e , t h q  Buprom e
YQourtAbf 'HoutiiYAfrica, Ybased on th e  Bupfeme Oourts o f  the
A Y Y Y . v A Y # A A -  %Y ; A Y : ' . : / ' .^ .A : : j : : 'Y .: /A : Y
four: dcflbhies; at the tim e o f Union,; witH tho A ppellate D iv i-
. ■■"A:,.
Afsion set up at: th e apex.: I t  #u#t/ bo concluded th a t
*Tha;iIigh -.GourtA.of la r l ia îa # t  i s  markedly d if fe r e n t  
from th e k # # A i n  Ekiuth A fr ica
'/::hëîoro ân& a l t e r '%i#...:YYAhd' each  thebe d i f f  or-
one e s . ;oper ot e s- Ih th e  ujiroct ion  o f  % a k # lh g  th e e f f e c t  
.Yiy#ieBe o f  : th e j # i c i a l  prot ect ion  irhxef en t. in  S ection  
162. %  ih  0. tr ib im e l w holly un-
: l ik e  what y v/aa pont cmpiat ou by t h e , framers, o f  our . Con-
. .        _
1, At'AoVRi”  "* ' ~ - '
s t  i t  ut ion» and oui o f a i l  o o m p e r là o h & e # #  \âe,.'a • pro-.:
t o o t ion againab in v a sio n s o f i t h"guaranièesé. Tho High 
Court o f Pürliamoniî Act which s e ts  up t h i s  tr ib im a i, 
thus infrlmgou 6 ect ion  162 niicl i s  ijw alxd . *1 ■
Hohrainer J. A# * a opini<irrYmight'porhapo. be simmed up in  Y:,,,-. ] 
the foin.owtog way. VhxëreâBÿÔdnti Y #  Groonborg :
J.*AfV. : ciono# th e  hegiplat'ippe; might ; hÿ bicam eral p rocess A-:
Bet up/a tr ih u h a l tq  'exercise  the function , o f  In terpreting . A-Y y 
t  he Oomstitiiti.on to  th e  ex c lu sio n  . o f  : t  hé: abl iohe d:^  ay at am- / .■ . y
o f  o o u r fa , .(;thou'gh'$h th ey  had not in  fa c t  succeeded
.In .ureatih g .'a  ' *cqurt'ij/;. he h im eelf r 0gard#i.#oh/-àn ';Q Ît0ràtioh:.; 
/o f  th e  ■judicial sy #  e% aa h avin g'th e e f f e c t  o f  amonding th e  ' Y 
r igh t 8 \;ehtrénchod .hyY Bectiona yH6 yahd. 188 o f th e  Oonet i t  ut ion  ; ' y; 
/ahd hence as comingYimipXioltly w ith in  th e /a r e a  o f l e g i s la t iv o  
Yobj.ect 8 iUàom p#e#Y/tô 6$= d ea lt w ith  in  .hiOTOeral--;Bimq)lo 
m ajority  ae^aiona. Y . ' y y, ;. . "Y-  ^Y. y:;/;
A stand on .more geiiér ç l . con at i t  ut io n a l :pr ino Ip lé  à wae ■ 
tàk en /in  what i s  in  some Ways th e  most in te r e s t in g  o f th é
Y - . . .Y A ; A A Y  X ' - - : '" Y y & :  - : A .Y \A " " ' ; r y .y Y  y - ÿ
i i v e  Yopihio#^^ o f Van don Heaver. d*. A* The con clu sion s
o f  th e  Oh i  of Y JmatichAworeyYYhe.. déclàr ad' in escap ab le , bub as  
ho h im se lf hcd;:been - oom ppllëd-tq -'thé# - by- somewhat d iffe r e n t  
reasons,' he .felt<Ytha% he shouldY #ptn th e se  reasons.
S ection s 3 5 -and 162 Yof th e  O p h stitu tio n . he oaicU o f fo c t -
od a double entrenchmont o f thérOape F r a n c h i s ç Yfhe ob ject
'''AA.'/ŸY  ^ -y,yy:A-AÂyy' y/YYl%A/A..y/:..-r'
of yYtliis was plain* P arliam ent, as- qrdinez^il'yAQQn#ltut od
was unablo to  ozpmid iuo mandatei.hy.:del0tIvig -the In h ib i t io n  
of Lb 3  powers in  r e la t io n  to  th a t f ran c h ise .  I t  stood to
Y ;reas6itYthat' -w h # 'it  côüM hot do i t  s e l f , i t  ycquld blo t empower 
A a n o th e rY to # #  . hop-^ooulH .theY-restraint be avoideJ by dioguis-
y in g  th e  exerGlSe, Of -power as ahY alteration  o f /method and  ^
/:_proo#h#;^/ Yyq': 'A/y//% .^ A / /'/;'. - -1 ./:  .' ' '-/:'
Y AY ; , Y *H0 Yiegl8lat:lvè/q o f  le y ita -
Y' /A /- /'Ytlohr;#d À lift by: the
: YYbo#8trap%A#:.%th#^^ ' / '/A.:: /- . A .
The . appollaht B h #A sn ggested  th at th é  ab d ioa tion  by 
-Great B r lte ih  of' I t  s  Imperial,^ p o s it  ion  in  r e la t io n  to  th e  
, ' 'Union - had Ydeatroyed - the : in h ib it  ihg:. foroe. o f /th e  can at i tu t  io n -  
' ' ' h i . -the. <8outh/\^riea - lo t  #./%'But/ 1he-'-
. prpduot, o f  th o  *a o^n#itutlonal '^^^^ ;^'&  ^ w ith  th e
/Ahhqq&h'''emid./;^#egi;ard.8..whlqhi:oheA 6 ' In-.'a _body p o l i t i c
. Y so 'orgah iÉ # /!'.'/-  :'A^ ' - ' / Y Yç^ A-'r .'!< ^. "A /  .% :"""A/AyY'%
/ "/ \  :ophtWd'W:/t'hat.. â là o è  the.
abdioat ion  o f  Gi'oat B rit b in , Ihat.-èhocll-haa ■ becomo - ■
; À '" ' . /wpakenod, I caîmblAgf asp . ■ - That cout ont ion  * assume© -
A A; /  '1-hat au soon as th e  pu”* :5 beman ' la  round t  lie o pbher th ere
; 2.U n o  law*"  ^ ; A ' -Y’y .V^ -v , :-.AaY*
Van 'den Iloev'or J.A , continued^- - , Y A A / A/--Y:
Y Y  Y Y: ;,.Y*in t h i s  oonueeoion th e  fa c t  th a t  our Con at i t u t  ion
Y/''Yÿ . le  th e  orea tu ro  of i;he B r i t i s h  YParlia’-iont noemo to  ■
AaY'^ -A "mo a fo r tu i to u s  cIr.oimASt’hiidé"“v/hlch i s  Q uite^irro lovont ?
,lAt*p# V90 ' :: ''
Y'Sht-' P'
oo to o  I s  th e  _ f  not ..th#'-;^6- have /§:. w r itte n  ••^constitution* •.••• 
A Y Ym.6ldTk*^ y%^  ^ /cjf "'the. o p ia lo n i i f '" it/;ha$:bee%
"At'A ; friimedYby a '# h # itu # tY ;  a /6% th e  peopley %a#o
A rYy by 66^  ^ ];mvb Of /Ecmmurabl.
« *Tlio Tact remains that th e  Houth A fr ica  Apt la  pùr
V . : Y p  onst it: W lon , and ; apart : f  rbm t hatY Ù onat i t u t  ion  At here
r'yi' ' ' /,arey,';%//Wgehm o f  ##6/%amdAh0' powerè.-l-A: - .. r
A Hpii&ër the'- jYepple npr  ^ .W oth er ponat itu en t :au thority  /had /
A d # f # r e d .  u p #  Parliam ent as ordlm arily; o o n a titu ted  the/pow.erY':: 
/; to: à l t w / t h q  :pape Ih faot. @u# power had beenAex-
A ÿr e a é ly /w ith h e ld , ’ P a r liW e h t . a a-' or dlm er.ily / ôdmst i tu t  ocl had 
'XYhot Yaa yet efl\jetivoly;A#dYfimGllyAa0Oi#qK^^m^ in  a
i;rWql#ioa,<%mqr fm ibtiqh lng uhiqam erally w ith
/"-the - r e v i s i t e /# # '6 r i t y , , .  oohfeÿrèdleùoh" power,./ ' oThereY wae ,,xio, _  ,,, 
othèr Mohaëlvab^^ eoWùè ô f  th e  W wer. a o iiéeô u # itly  '
  '
■ yaA'-' : / /;\;YYlf /U(:vortholëBD, Phrllamont he' o r d in a r ily  const i -  
y  Y "  A "  "  .  t  #  # 0  f  j O u m o B  t  l i e  p o w e r  t o  o i t #  : t h ë . < Ô a p e  . . f r à n c h i e o ,
A Y. A,;/ i t  a uct Vf ou i d have no g rea ter  vaXidWy? than' i f  th o  ■'' -
' :) () i t  y  Gqimqil V o f  ^  Blaqmf ont min .had #eéüm gd t  o do eo.
Y/, / A'''0|ily B r it lê h  h ià è  dp%d- prôAipt th e  thought ühat oinco
' \  Y eiaoh à pb\#r .r ee ià  Ih t%  Ijegialature/JLn 
/-Y'/y - our . ô r d iW r lly :-b o n # i t # ed/ m u - Y
-'Y ' A/. yYA/ily^/h#e lt-/W p A % :,z  A/:
At t h le  poiîrîï Van non Hoover Jt A( % urà# ' h le  Yàtt ont ion
Y;:Yt O: th e  qûe et ion already dirxnin%#;'mYl'i#%%e. lehgth- -/nam ely th e  , 
exten t Ya# relovanco o f th e  logiolativo'pov?or' to  croa te  co u rts  
A o f  law A Hero, h ie  .more, genornl'romarko do fiqt/eeem  e n t ir e ly
" '  •^mrTii^fTIf > ~-i.fti‘"|r:t.'ïïT'iî'- y ^:fî i f n  i(!iii i ir v r 0 1“^ 'iTiTi -n .T liV tn  tfTftj ~"~^ÏÏTffr'i '•:T‘r"TTt'' t - r T i l lT^ '-i-''—*-"-^--'--'--'1^--— IIT T .................................................. .... . - — ' ^ T — -■'— w. . . . ,  , n  w
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c o n s is te n t w ith  the propooitlono e a r l ie r  la id  clonw by him ob 
vt'o-^the o on ut i t  hi-ion e'l ' -1 im.lt at 1 on a on th e  % r 1 iameht o f  tho  
AlMion* Parliam eht Y'-hB or d ihm rily oonat i t  ut ëd //hGd, hé con-
réorgan isé  th e  ju d iciary*  é ,
Aoôüiâ .c r ë a t# ^  or : O ou#h -^ p w ip r  to  th e  A pp ella te
lÿ iy ih lp h , j# iB d lô t io m  a© i t  saW
(But; empower anpV&9:)i^
- what':\lt, cahhôt/Èp i t s e l f *  h a n l over to  stioh ■ ;a '
; ,b icé 6 era lly # rea t;ed  the%powei»" to  decide/y;hether th e
^right a p^otected- by, th e  entrenched aect'idne. had: been in-:'
':;frIngéd?;:YEe#ythe/remarks q f  - Bchrainer JiA* /might be thought.
. appopit01 y #  hiroeèlf/w àe e v #  /# e p ,# o d , t
;/thàt. 't'h.é./fram er8 # 1 % #  O p h # it# ion  had hot nécéBB arliyr y '.
/..ooût e ^ l a t $ h e -''jüdlçi a l  ''pqwez^  Should for/b yS r -WAex /^Yy
- oroiaod'.by.■■adhr®ë.;of: rth#  hihdYio which thoy were 'acQuatomod# 
A'iWe i-'hlei;$aidA.: A a % .of' Oourt ajl'we have; h #  %/;/' / 
/ i r l a i  b y  b a t t l e ,  b y /f  Iro'K #dY;by 'flqod# .We/ have heard of
modora /x^ooplo*^ Courts*.** ,Xn t h i s  resp ect th e Legioi.aturo  
. ha& hbeoluto freedom o f action# en d . n o t fo r  th e ox-
/i# ih& -; court oY/c^t'.'ic'lsc; th e  w iM o$ or ; é quit y o f  a mop Sûre 
Y'paaded./in/theYsxnroiao/:#^ % at 'pdwon, ;by a./qdmpaiiaom o f  th e  ■ 
:O q # th o s t# lla h q d  w lthM durta answering t q  som #;preconceived  
.8tahdardA:"".lhe .;on ly^ ;li##  qhd- q u a lif ie  at ion  one whioh
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had rsiat:£bù tb  t h e /bharàcter or./competence o f tho newly
'  ■ ■ - X " / ■:: /■'■■■. . .
éhé©t'éd -bodÿYw;Waa'th a t  i t  must" .uë m 0#art  ^ ; /, ■ ; , / Y-.-/:: , /.;// ;
; • . i f / '  ,*3:unoB'. it" waSYq,o#pi¥e4\ha béingYthe./arbitai' bo- 
. . twoéxi PaiIiqment'"'aB ofdlhariiyY/cohqAlt/rt-ed,'■ or .evon
’ ■ in  qblirt/hoBBion,. and u#jec^hw ^who /o # p la ih  that they  
, /have impohat i t u ÿ io n h lly  heeh d e # i v #  .q f  e,
' ’ i t  y mu#;, héda aaa^ ily  ' be a body other. th%" parliam en t, and 
/ câp ah ie /o i' paeefng judgmoht /on- th at / isBUe#/*  ^ / Y'iA/Y/‘^";"Y
"St w aa';in/the l ig h t  o f - th e se  ooxieidera’l^iohB'ihet-.the'H igh
Oourt -of •Parliamoxit. Aét YmÜ#YYhà‘exéîained,
*Ii'w e v/irmow-,dih/,/thé ,/OÎ nomeaplatürei what
.Y /;/-/haV0Ywe ; h e r e f  I %%^liamWt /a s  o r d in a r ily  eonat itu t  od 
.. . ;/.e & e ts . . Mmt%: P a riiW en t/ in  / l o i #  ' Bengiohv mapYohangë : ////::/ 
^^./Y',. ; :/ita  venue and i t ë/hàme, and by a b are  m ajority  o f  
/ : / / /  ôUouo predonh, ,  and a l one reading, .paou a doolaratory  
A . Act as to  the meaning o f Eject io n s 55/ 157, and 152, ^
-X/'
'/The mattor-YWaBiin, no/;:wy/b'ffeqtqd by the-p foviao/^ that th e
AHigh'ObuitÀB d é c is io n  ùhould be taken *on le g a l  groundaif Y:
;./ A ' - *ahvq/a'8,,aii' e v a e iw / I' Can, see  no V irtue/ in  th ese  
words. I f  an Act id  bçydnh YW:#' bqmpetenoe^ o f a 
/ ' '-f/'-legiaiatlve/bW dy/W ^ i r r e le v a n t , whether
^ ' Y%—-#"havbY'çcm  ^ thn Goh#U8iDn,.thqrelore//that- in  Act
Y - oo o f 1952, rar3.ia-nont as ord iz iarily  conatiitutod , 
pux'XJortB to  ompowor Parliakient in  jo in t  sose ion  to  
ignore thc3 checks .lim itin g  cho povhire of both. Tho 
MoaBure io  th ere fo re  in va lid *  * H !
■ ..'„ Y A Y Y /-/ : . .
tan  den Hoover j.A* cohcluded h i a judgmont'with an
T- / / ',%///'/ w Y,' -A - %%/AL % /YtA A:'
in te r e s t in g  a m p lif ic a tio n  o f  tho C hief Juatiicoofs remarks
»*411^1 *ri mm*W4. * 'pli'tlPHAaW WirtwUBW»v
1 . At p. 792
2. At p,792
3 . At p .793
Y / /  t . Y
ab q #  th #  8ùbstanc0::G^  th e  fo r k /p f  th e  Act è - -
It; kày,'béY/fepall:@(l;Y:.t . l e  o f  the tïhifcod
Party; had cl'almëd ; iq^.raiBin^ h i à /point /pfY'/Order: in  th e  
Hpusé/of AsopBihlÿ 'before th e  seôoùd reading debate on th e  
/HighiOowt. o f  Fariiaaent; B i l l ,  th a t th é  B il l /w a s  a . 'tran aac-  
t i o n
le^ :iB ho applied  in  , th e ^present b ont ext ? (C onsidering th e
HOuth Afric/a Act./as the *lok* end Act 35 aa-" th é  d isputed
tr a n a a o tio h l. ; Van/dexi le e v e r  appeared t o  in d ic a te  that i t
cou ld . / W héiéAHtétutèa S o u g h t  to  bdh ieve' t h ë i r : o b jecta  i n -
'b ix q c tly  he / sa id  ,//it"/might e x p e c t  ed  / t h à t q a ü c h  in d ir e c t   ^ -
purpoBéa behind tho S ta tu te  would not r e c e iv e  ju d ic ia l
futher% ice’-"i.f/Y#qha o f /qv'asioh_umre practiaed* In t h i s  ca se ,
however/,:the S ta tu te  to  bë in terp rated  (I*;©* th e C o n stitu tio n )
had/a c lé  namely to  curb lo g i s la t iv o
pbwqr in  th e  In te r e s ta  of" the au b ject. In such a caaos-.
■q, ./qyVAXA C o u r t  w o u ld  h o t  be d o in g  i t s  dût y i f , by
;méChanicÿl/a,dh©r©nco to  words, / i t /a llo w e d  th e  patent 
#  co n stitu en t L og ie la tu re  to  ho do-
fqatod and tho t^ightrj to  be px*oscribocU *H
1# Von den hoover hero c ite d  In no a C .J. (Badoo Ltd. v ,
gruger 8 d ( )r D _ .g m ic l im .l  .G o w i c l l  <1980) A.D.OSO) «-“'•Pnrtloa  
may gen u in ely  arfongo th e ir  t  ran unctions so ob to  ro -  
moxn o u ts id e  i t s  (o Statute*©) province. Such a p ro v is io n  
i e  in  th e .n a tu re  o f  th in g s  p o r fo c t ly ’lo g i t im a t e .*
2. Ab p .704 .
Hdextor J .A ., mais e q u a lly  convincecl th a t tho Court 
Bhould liot &x)proaGh i t s .  ta sk  by a bnochanical adheronco to
- ■ .  :  ' ;■ , .
; : '*:$o/:qq.gept/ the : pqqpqqij;iW :thqtY thq#lghyCow  i s  -
‘ ■;.■:/> à :C#kt'/of:- Law bee a t i#  ‘ th # A et, qaÿ 0 #q wqul 4 - be ; t o
V " absW#' 'the ;valid£%y-'- o f ..tb#. tliërq fo rë  to  bog ....
Y-..Y' ' E- ' ; YY t  be: v e r y  - quo at lo n , / in / iB # e , .^ I t  l i a  ,b o o a # ë  ;t h i n  Go urt
A c t Y t h # / / i t ' / l b Y  
: _Y_ duty t  q, p ë n e t ÿ q t  0 Yt h e  / f o r m  o f  t i e  Act ;..in, q r |# '
, ;■ a 8e:qrtqln/;it a : b #  st aaee * £ -'■- - . . Y . Y'"',Y/Y / /Y;^  .
In aubatanew/ qua in  e f f  o c t , a gq elaratiq h  by th e / High Court
-• ' th a t   ^a g t  a t  u t  # Ywaa Y v a l i d  m uât /iemaih' à 1 o g i  a l a t  ly e  h o  t .
- Y - '*1 c # h b t  zeonclMed^ Hd'extèr /  a v o id 't  he/qmaw or th at
'■ y’ : : ' ' '.The. ob/jqct , of tho /Act <1©, t  o a s e e r ta in - th e  le g a l
/ Y;- -- opihiorx: o fYFarliamént/as ,to  tho v a l id i ty  of any 
. ; Y ; S ta tu t  0 ,'daelaf @d ' û iiyalid  /hy/1 he , A ppellat o D iv ision , 
q--,/Y’Y >Mxxd,;Y#athe;r; th a t  "op # i d u  i s ,  r ig h t  AbrYwroxLg in  low, *
' jYtO' make./ it>/imaoaa 11 ob 1 o in  any Court o f  Law. It i s  
Y : : Y e lh #  ir é k ,th e  Act th a t a s i t t in g  o f th e  High Court
Yu/ / c 'YièYhbthing bub a - jo in t  s i t t in g  o f  tho two Houses o f
' Thus ;tl#qughYfive- p e r i p h q r a l l y  d i n t ItictY but convorgont 
YÿroçQB 8 ë # é , f t h e  S u p rêm e O oU rt o f  2outh A frica  
'""'vrçao&hYnn#Yhêèiafed ; i t s  unani#u©  d e c is io n  th a t th e  High 
: G q u r t / b f  Fàriimmeht was not s u e h  a" - b o d y  ; h e  Y t h é  l e g i s la t iv e  
YYpowhr Yin .the/ Union a i t t ih g  b ib a k era lly  was oompotont. to  
YYnfeuiiqVY The Government * s appeal was apcqrUingly d ism issed , 
/Y:t,he/ordor o f  tho P r o v in c io l H iv isip n  confirm ed, and Act 36
o f  1982 ; declared  in v a lid , n u ll  and v o id , and o f no le g a l
l . / A t  ..P.7ÏÏS . ■ ■ ■ - .. .
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Y ' :  \  Y  / r  Y  :
:'fofoeY-aiid' effect:*-/ : E ,Y-/' "/Y ' ' ' . - '',, . ■ ■ y/.y- /yzv';
YY''- ' ' I t  ±8) hot p o rh #ü  Y#:''ot0f é # lm a tio n  t.o reg#% /thq  
two H a r r ie -cageB au m llëetbnoe in  th e  j u d ic ia l  devêlonmont /
Y o f  th e  ciohet i tu t  io n a l of/theYOoTOiibnwOaithvY^
in v o iv # :  qoneiderm tion o f iem xee whiqh may not lA ju e tly  be v 
ca llod Y iq ga l fundomoirbaiB/ the; a ta tù e  ,of , c o n 8 t it# io h |: '  .^ Y 
/ th e ' extqnbvof ©ovoroigh I c g iB la t iy e  .-pqwev. |Y thq  /in terp reta - ' 
ttlQh o f  St at # 0 p ; - and/ t  he nature o f Wie jUdic i a l  procoas. 
/iOfi:pEirt;i% ih to r e # ,, ,are oerta in ; p rop oeition a  la id  down ,
in  r o lo t io n  to  tixe / f ir a t  Awo topica,Y whoao range o f  a p p lica ­
t io n  rqcfuiroo diaciiaeion* The at a f t  in g point o f  such a d ie -  . 
cue a io n , i t  înay be auggeated, could be found in  a remark o f  
O o n -b iiy i’o s  O . J .  in  M i y : q § E - - . 2 l ' B / e  
YOhief , # # i q e  was diBCuaaingYf^ho-:i©gal/ e f fe c t  o f  d e f in it io n  
Y:by Fariihmeht*. Y. But Yauanoao th#4U eatiôhY he rniaod o f the  
d o fin it .io n  ihvYiaw o f Phfliom ent* GanY l t ' then bo sa id  th at 5 -
* The Court a are bomid b y ., a le g ia lo t iv o  enaotînont, ' 
/ in  ao la r  aa that enactment f a l l s  w ith in  tho pt.>wora 
o f  th e  LegiBla'Kure. But when th e  question  i s  whether 
th o se  powerO have been exceeded/ th e  d e f in it io n  i t  s e l f  




e i  é q t  o r  a t  é :  a s  t h e :  s u p r e m e  a u t h o r i t y  l i a s  n o w  
e m p o w e r  e d  ü a . .  t  o ;  ; m a  i â t  è i n "  t  l i e  c  o m p i e t  a . ; p b v o r  o  I g #  y  
ù f  F # l i % m e n t ,  i r u  e p l t  #  o ÿ  : a h y  t  e #  i n g  / r i g h t  w h i c h
kh^'Uburte'mày elmim# *- Y ; ...
Y J w: : " 1 mmH i?th% p^
A Y The d é c is io n  ih 'M ih i^ ^ Y é f  t ha In te r io r  V* Harris 
term inated a chapter in  th e /cq n stitia t ioneX etru gg les " hiit yy: ;Y ' 
itY aocentnated th e  t enoion hetWeen and l e g ie la t iv e  /
m ajority£Y/?ho govermixen%Yh# from th e u lt  i -  • :
mate //absurdityYof/YàYre-submieeioh to  th e  High Court o f  Far- 
iiambnt o f  th e Ap%joliate ,D ivioibn*a in v a lid a t io n  o f  the'H igh  
Court o f  Farllam ent Act i t s e l f  (a move advocated by some 
H a tio n a lia t Party su p p o rters); but i t  re ta in ed  i t s  view th at . 
th e  Appeal Court*© d e c is io n  was incorrect- in  law and a th rea t  
tq  tW  Ysovoroignty” o f Parliament and, people* Tho general 
e le c t io n  which took p lace  in  A pril 1953 o ffered  an opportunity  
in  th e  shape o f an increased  H aü ionalist Party m ajority  to  
attempt a v in d ic a tio n  o f th ot sovere ign ty  in  a mannor not
open/fco attqcM I n /th e  Court B l/Y P o lic y  etqeaaes w ith in  th e  
Unit edY Part y fed  theYhqpo vt hat R e fe c t io n  m ight, on th e  ;y 
queBtloh o f  aaparate r.epreBëhtation, g iv e  thé Government: a , ; 
two th ird a  m ajority  and allow, the iBBuoB dot ermined by th e  
: vf ir a t  HairiB/ohee; to  ho reopened; Opneequently, on th e  Ys^ Y 
13th J u ly  1 9 6 5 memher a ; o f the Senate and House o f  AsBemhly 
met inYlh© As^emhlyY chamber and were convened by a me a a age 
from th e  Governor General as a Jo in t B it t in g  to  conaider  
c e r ta in  p r o p o # la  f a l l in g  w ith in  th e  acqpa o f  Sect lone 55 ,
■ and 158 o f  tho Bonth A fr ica  Act. . . //
An OppoBition point o f order wee Immediately raiaqd#
Mr. Btuart *epied Btrangers*, and put to  th é Speaker that 
th ere were * cer t a in  r e p #  ad-member a o f Parliam ent en d  of. : A
■ th e §enate B itt in g  here who, whatever th e ir  r ig h ta  may be , 
when the;Houb0B of Parliam ent are B it t in g  sep a ra te ly , are  ^
not competent to  s i t  in  a jo in t  B it t in g .*  The South West 
A frica  A ct, hé want oh in  é lu c id â t io n , had in  1949 added 
to  th e  number o f  members s i t t in g  in  th e  Senate end House
o f  Assembly. That Apt had been paaeed b ic  amer a l ly  in  th e;  
normal way. I t  qo u id not th ere fo re  e f f e c t iv e ly  provide Y Y 
mambers oompet eht to  a it  in  a jo in t seaeion  which rep resen t-  
ed as th e  f in a l  House, th e  absolut©; and unchallenged Yaoverr
e ig n ty  o f  the p eop le . I f  that were not th e  c a se , not aixY
1 . The South Most A frica  A ffa ir s  Amendment Act ( lo .  23, 19.49)
■ .
. or ; e ig h t , but twenty f iv e , .  could
.be'"added 1 # t h i s  way bloàm êrèl le g i s la t io n , '  and
; & q ; è o n s t i t # ip n a i: 'guarantqesY£i#lied! by th e  jo in t  se ss io n
\ deoidingYby; two; t h i # s  m ajorityibq. c o m p l# e ly  N u l l i f ie d .
' The Eousô did - hot /heed t o  #  reminded tbatYwhat b h o -L o g is la -
Y tU roleou ld  n o t 'do, d ir e c t ly , i t  ço u id /n o t: d o .in d ir e c t ly .
, ;Mr; 8 p e # e r  ponrad 1%; g iv in g  h is  ru lin g  , roj ect od t h i s  con-
t  ©ntion, 1/1 The r u le s , fo r  th e l/jo in t Y sittih g / were then  sub-
limittqH^i and; adoptedyiand th e fo llo w in g  day; the:Frim e
' ' Min.is.t or ■ moved . ’
. ' \Y./Y ^% #:/'leave bOY#antod to in troduce a B i l l  to  
1 aniend /the Bouth A frica  Act, 1909, to  v a lid a te  and
Y I'aimnd bhe/ Boparate Ropr o sent at ion  o f  V oters A ct,
1951, and to  d efin e .k h e  ju r is d ic t io n  o f  Q ow ts o f
iw to^pronounce upon the v a l id i t y  of A cts paasod 
r, Parliam ent *.
VL » ,The provioioxis of tho proposod B i l l ,  a lready published
■ 3 ■ .in  th e bovornmont G azette w'uro, as tho Prime M in ister *s
motion in d ic a to d , o f two k inds. By Boction 5 , th e  Beprate
Repr o sent at ion  o f Voter# Act o f 1951 was to  bo ro -vo lid atod . - 
%  b q lh b  B itt in g  (July 1953) C ols. 8-6
2. Tho 'point had been r a ise d , he sa id , in  1949 th at th o b o u th  
West Àfr ic a  A f ia ir s  /Àmendment B i l l  required a jo in t  s i t t in g ,  
'’nnd' Mr/ :/'Bpeaker.'.Bau.de" had ruled th at th ere  was no substance  
in  i t .  (Votes ond Iboceed ings (1949) p .349 ). B eetion  27 
o f th e  Act provided ühat th e  a d d itio n a l members should have 
tho same r ig h ts ,  powers, p r iv i le g e s  and im m unities as 
members o f th e  .House o f  Assombly e le c te d  under th e South - 
A frica  Act 1SW9.
'a. ; Brb/Yjuly 1955 ' ”
. ' '.Y'// . ■/ -,.;■/■/ , . : c., ■- Y' '/■/ '■/»■'■/■-', " -Y,/:. Y:/': ‘///■YY
and givexi th e  fprpq- o f. la # :/' HqotionB 1 and 2 ropealed S ection
35 o f  th e  S o # h  A fr ic a  Act axid removed th e  referen ce  to  th a t
. . . Y  ^ ' X .:.-':'/ '. '
eëotiôn / in -:Section  162 (the famendment S ection ) * On the other  
hand S ectioh / AY/é® th e B i l l  p rov id ed  that i -
Y  ^ : Yy^Ho coiirt. of; law © hall/ha competent to  onfpxire
Y in to  or to prbiiounqa the v a l id i t y  o f any law
V pasB'ecl by B arliom eiil, other than a law v/hich a l t e r s  
. ^-'/::or;hepealsYbr/'p#Bért 'B/'l or .r ep ea l tho pro-
' /  ;\Y:YyiMions o f se c t io n  one himdrocl nncl t h ir t y  sovon or 
:/Y^  - oh© hxmdréd; and tw qibf the South A frica  Act 1909*.
;Y and th a t ’ yY;- , . ' Y' -;'; , ’
; \ . /* F #  th e  purpbae .of; t h i s  sec tio n  *law passed by i?ar- 
? " , Y iia#n tlY m eanB 4ahy ins#Tm ent which has at' any tim e
- Z _ pr$qrY$q th e  d o #  Act boon en ro lled  o f ,
Y;Y : ::.hré c o # ''i n  .th /ê lfffio0\"'bf'bhqYRogintrar o f th e  A ppellate  
\rA%lvis^pn Siipremo ,Co#t 6 i: South A frica  in  terms '
Y :;- -h ixty  oc von o f th e  South A frica  A ct,, 1909,
 ^ Y r Y Y or which Btay at any/tiiEO h erea ft er be so en ro lled  by
v ir tu e  o f th e  fa c t th at J t  purports to  be an Act o f  
■: th e  Par 11 ament o f the Union, and which purport s .  to
: be enacted by th e  Queen, th e  Senate and the Houao of
; ; Aeaembly, whethor i t  purports i o  have been passod by
y;y y / A h 'jo in t  b it t in g  o f th e  Behate and tho ilouso o f  Asuombly,
; : OX* by’ tho"Sohnto and the house o f Aooembiy In separate
,/;q 8 i t  t in g  8, nnd ir r e s p e c t iv e  o f  the subject motîtor th e r e ­
o f , and includeu  any portion  o f such a law.
' ‘ The tw in  aims o f Uho B i l l  thus; xtlght bo rjoon to  conform
to  th o se  announced in  general terms by th e  Frime M inipter
f " T'* I " T 4 lpfTT—ITTTf"i*-' ' 'n'"* rm—, i|i"iT"- -M-rrrr-r-lrriTi "■ -tiit*tr-in'i|tfrtr-r-fiiH«i, , T i r r r r -MfMi n nMfil i f -  NmA'n n,r miKurw.iwuT ,niiT#wmr *"',11 'u ii'inomwri 1^' \  igi " i , . l Y ###:'iiiikL»'iw;iuY#
1 . Thio su b section  i s  a su b sta n tia l reproduction  o f Soction  
On© of tho High-Court o f Parliament -Act. -*Law paswod by 
. Parliament* has boon,hubotitutod fo r  *Act o f  Parliament*? - 
tbo s p e c if ic a t io n  io  o f instrum enta en ro lled  *at any tim e  
p rior  to  tho commone©monL of t h i s  Act * rather than *at any 
X tim e s in c e  th e  e leven th  day o f Docembor 1951*j and th e  
f in a l  x>hraS0 * and in c lu d es any p ortion  o f such a law* has 
; .boon added. Y Y''"- 'Y/.. ' ;. Y' y - Yy/'y^Y/WY
Y - ' Y Y Y  - Y  /
g ; / - : :  ■ ■
\  ' /"Y Y' Y-:8È2:Y^
a fté r  t  hB:. Hat iù iia lia t  Y Fart y : Ha d :/ino r ea ae d/jlt s m ajority  -atYthé- 
p o l l s  -  namoly to  #mplèmèxrt tho mandate, g iven  fo r  separate Y 
R ep resen ta tion , and to  p lace th e  eovere ign ty  6 f  Parliam ent {
beyond th e  raaoh o f the Oduits* The B i l l  i t s e l f ,  however, 
provided fo r  an entrenchment and; é ’t e s t in g  r ig h t ’ in  re.- , 
la t io h ' t o  pixrpprted A cts w ith in  th e sphere covered by Beet ion  
157 (the language gu aran tee). What was the e f f e c t  df/huehZa / 
p ro v is io n  in  . th e  light;; o f  . th e  theory  o f so v ere ig n ty  prppduhd- 
qd by th e  Government? According - to  th a t th eory  Parliament re- 
th ih ed  com plete d is c r e t io n  ixi m atters o f  procedure. The : 
correct ÿ ifw  o f .thé m atter was th a t la id  down by th e  ^ Appeal'/ 
Court 'in-1957.:' - In th e  Becomd reading debatay ‘ th e  ^Mini#©r'Y- 
o f th e  In te r io r  made i t  c le a r  th a t t h i s  was th e  view  whibh 
th e Government h e ld , th e  d e c is io n  of; 1962 notw ithstan d in g . / 
The Jo in t. Beqaion procedure -was.not ■ aM onoeoeipn to  th e  : '
corrOdtnees o f  the d e c is io n  in  HarM s’ a oaae. Parliam ent had 
Chosen/the procedure# /*Wq say, i t .  ehooeea th a t  procedure *, he 
.declared, A bachuseY it ' i s /q n t i t ie d ' t o  chposeYit^#:-’-:-. ’And we 
are .doing,. th a t * i/'/ho, -added, ’because" we say ..that I t . .Is/.ln- any 
hasoj, in  com plete accordYwith both jU(%zEe# T we heed not be
'^Y.-: hat rué: to  th e  1957 judgme#Y;by takihg^.thio^-decision. ' But
1 , ’That i s  th e  dociaioxï o 
■- a tt itu d e , and w i.ll bo so
: gy J-B.# : ;:( Ju ly  ■ 1905 ): cOl. 82
* is i h n'which even 'today/weYb^^be our 
. i l a e i t  in  fu tu r e ’ {.Dr.; MaXsh. : c o l .257)
w hat'Whën o f th e  *;entr@nq|ik#t’.i/of''langtiagf e g u à lity  o ffered  
in  th e  Uovorxment *o B il l?  T his was i t  could he phjoctod, - 
' M^oneoûing h o t h ln g Y a t a l l ," / .’If'* ,< as Bir De V l l l i e r s  Graaf 
-y. _,.//rqkar|#dg'//*thé; 1907- judgment i$  c o r r ê c t th a t i s  no' entrench­
ment #  a l lY Y a # / i f  ith e  1952 judgment i s  oorréct , th en  tho 
ent r enc% ent ; a lready 'exihthY > ' The/ Mini et ër /o f  th e  ' Xnt er io r  * © 
Y/Ydehating s k i l l /proyéd -equal to  that o f hia.; heoklera; Qn th is .  j 
YYf’vpoint.i/:/!#  YUt/EthaYexpenae o f ah adoption o f ; qoi# danger oualy : 
,, -''houblè^dgehYFomahha. ahout/YhoyeTOigntyii - Y,.-Y ' 'yy . •' Y
Y 137 ,
■ th e  i.prqtootiqh; whiqH ■B'acf ioh:152 confers, upoh'-it',:/ &. Ih other "" " i 
. ^/ "word8/ D # 1  icùhëht: ' ' ih Ih e / e x e fo isa  o f i t  0  f u l l  and complete ■' ,/,|
■'YYY^soverdfghty la y e  / f é t t  érè dh i t  s e l f  and l im it  e i t  a own power o - 
':'YY/,hyYt!#YclaugMW;^ ' -  .
In  HON. MEMBLltt And'ÿet Par 1 iàxteht rem ains sovereign?
An HOB é ' MBMBiRt - What" about the common een'se o f Parliam ent?' «wifMiriawnni nmgp ji
The. p o s it  ivo  s id e  id , t h i s .
Parliam ent conféra in  t h i s  B i l l ,  agaih in  th e  e x e r c ise  o f  i t s  
. : uliYahdY ô6#l/é,ie;;8  sp e c if  l è h l ly  Lho t e s t in g  r igh t
./■^on'lho' court'':Yih/thihY /whxlBt making i t  c lea r
\ that i t  no longer/ e x is té :  in  t  he "./'/f la id  -. o ov or ed hy th e  other
a e o t l o n .  . . / Y Y W : : : / ' ' Y Y / Y
. ■ Mr:.; DUc fO If 1, / teert' ■. abpwli" 1:M,.3overQikaliy o f  .ÆaUlatoent? - '
■ i M i l M M J i I J m J i ™  of f^ lia ra o n t
ûéh 'bo # é r c ia e d  and i t  can: ;h#Ymaetq o f . i t  © - ovm sou l by la y ’ 
ing r e s t r a in t s  on i t s e l f ,  ju st ns th e  hon. member can show  
th e  xaast ersh ip  o f h is  own ooul by; r/éstra in in g  h im self from 
i# k in g  in to r jo c t io n s . The fa c t  th at you la id  a f e t t e r  upon 
y d u rse lf  a r e s tr a in t  upon,, your s e l f , ' ' do'è s not Wean th at you 
g iv e  away y6#;Y 0O Teroig#yv Mnd itYdoaa not uhow that you 
are not m aster o f your, qWu fa te /  I t  sim ply shdws th at  ^you
A ,I T w # A W W #     "       ' ■.................................................    '   - -■' - - ’■ -
At oolë.888
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: Y-YY;:. Y/YYY /Y. ' \  -■>.-YY'.s ' ; .
are tho master o f your own foto* ' . : •
Tho Mini ©tor o f  P o sts  and Tel©grai;ihs ,(Hon* J:*-F*T. Naudo) 
in  h is  support o f the B i l l ,  took up and developed a remark o f  
Hr * Dongas, th at i t  had not, been w ith in  th e  c ont ompl at ion  : o f  . 
tho N ational Con vont io n , p rior to  Union, to  confer khe' t e s t in g  
r ig h t on th e  Oourts* General Bnmta, he sa id , had odvooateci 
tho B r it is h  oyatom ’under which th e  Courts adm inistored th e  
law as la id  down by P arliam ent, hut had noi .power to  a lt e r  th e  
lav/’ * The B r it is h  rath er than the Amor icon system had boon 
, d e l lb  or at o ly  adopted. ’That' i s  why’ , ho addod, ’we so stron g­
ly  odox t^ th e  a t t itu d e  th a t t h i s  Parliam ent i s  sovereign . This 
Parliam ent has the same r igh t as tho Parliam ent o f  Pngland, 
and i f  we have th o se  r ig h ts , thon,v/o cannot he h o u n d . I t  
wao very c le a r  rthat th e N ational Convention hod re je c te d  
tho idea  o f a general t e s t in g  r igh t over A cts o f y 
s in ce  th ey  had. o p o c if io o lly  s t ip u la te d  th at th e  Courts should  
be oom.pètont ■ to  t e s t  tho v a l id ity  o f P r o v in c ia l ürdinanaes’ ^
1 . At c o ls .  90-91 . . .
2. C ol. 186 -  ^ '
3 . In t lBX  V .  ThoTrmson (1914 T.P.B.42G) i t  was suggested  that 
- th e  s p e c if ic  xirovision  for  t h e / t e s t in g  o f P ro v in c ia l
Ordinances was intcmded to  remoye any doubts which might
havo .ex is ted  as'to 'w h eth er  the o ld  t e s t in g  r ig h t o f  the
separate Buxirame Courts (which on th e  p assin g  o f tho South
■Africa Act* hocamo P r o v in c ia l/D iv is io n s  o f  th e  Bxiprome
Court o f  Bouth A frica ) su ff ic e d  to  allow  th e  e x e r c ise  of
a' t  Gating r ig h t over - Ur d inane e a o f  tho other Provinces*
 ^ Boo D .Y .  q o v æ n .^ 1 6  M .h .I i .  273 a t  280 . ,  ' -
,, ' ■' Y'/': ..Y .YY ' ' • \ : Y :  ■ ■# '0 '
3 #  /  a 8 là  Â#W loa, TlaëY'Oo#Cè had takém th e  r ig h t unto ' 
themBelvep»'Y'I# th e  Unit ed g ta té s , ' th e  Court s were thuu fcha.Y";.Y 
h ig h e st  a # h o # ty Y ^  A fr ica , le g la la t lo D : had been .
/paaeed ..hèo3.àringY^ te  h# th e  h igh est a u th o r ity / 'aqd'Y
th a t Bupramacy could only he ©©cured' hy ta k in g  away th e  - z /t " 
t e s t i n g  r i g h t  . o f  t h e  C o u r t s .  .y   ^ " '"y y^ ' ’ :Y'VY.'' \:/::Y^/
" Thé'"M in is te t ’o"remark© ahbut th e  N ational Gonvehtion '/ v-Y 
were' ch a llen ged  "hy O pposition Upeakera* The é tà t ament a 
quoted about th é  adoption o f I r I t ie h  rath er than American  
co n stItu filo n a l forms* hadYhe©n Eiade in  th e  Convention, i t  was 
a sse r te d , .when th e  q u estion  o f F ederation  oy Union was ‘oiidërY 
d iso u ss io n . 3 # :  ’th e  moment th e  entrenchments were Introduced I 
in to  th e  O on stitu tion  at a subsequent at age, i t  must have been  
p e r fe c t ly  c lea r  to  every lawyer present th a t th e  entrenchm ents
were o f no value whatever u n loss the Dourts were to  have the/
'1 " ' ; t e s t in g  r ig h t *' To euggost th at th e  convention  g a v e  th at '
r ig h t in a d v er ten tly  or never i n t e n d e d  to  g iv e  i t  was to . put '-
, -o - ' "  '-
a g lo s s  on h is to r y  which i t  could not hear.
Other member8 o f  the United and labour P a r t ie s  were ,
anxious to  know what th e  G o v ern m en t f a in te n t io n s  would b e  i f
th e  B i l l  before th e  J o in t S it t in g  f a i le d  to  r e c e iv e  th e  two ; .
1 , S ir  De ¥illi03?B  Qraaf.. O0I .S S 8 
S, lb  la .
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.m ajority .requlx^eû to  i t  in to  law. ■ Mr. S trau ss, '
e a r l y , c s k o d  for an assurance from tho Brime 
Mini Bter that i f  he fa ilo d  to  ob ta in  t hë'Ytwp ; th ir d  a .m ajority  
(lan d ’-5 sa id  th e  lead er  o f th e  O pposition, ; !I can tellY him  in  
Ridyanoe t  hat Yhe:.; w i l l  n o t ’ ) 4'/the Goy erament'^guld always : in  
’ hny',. fu t uro.- act ion  abide :by\ %:eYp qnut i t  Ut ion: and " f  ollow' ;t hozpht h/ 
o f  th e  Jo in t / S i t t in g  £n- dealings;w ith /the .ehtrenbhed B0c t /i# s > - \ :/ 
On : th o se  p o in te , how oven,: t%, Prime M in ister was hot to;%o.
Dr He ' had/ no in ten tio n  o f  ahWDring /hypothetlG.al /# e # io 'n e .
h u t Y /h e / '#  id  - i f ,  /the/:/©! f  ort to  proceed by w th e  hpn. «lem- 
ber eY b iD é^ it# r e g a # ^  [...nn, tho _on ly / c o n e t # # ion al: rôa%
/eh o#d :/f a ll , ,  ot h #  . e t # b ’ Twquld- t o i l w .  As to  what th o se  -, 
'wfroy, h iq /o#y//anê#é.3:''ct.oYthe- henlY thêlh -tho O pposition
"Was #h#t'/he. hhould:#ait;/:##Y a^ /Y -.. ' Y'#/ YY" r . , - Y/Y
' ^The pG e a ib  l i l t  y , o f \/àgf oéËèht - 'wa e 'ho w c l  ehrly  gone.. As 
. with; th e  gepàrat ê HeptéaentnfiqnYend; the/.H igh (jourt o f  Par­
liam ent M tey  ,nd Oppoeitipn miézidmènt s were ÿbyéd at the  
Odmmiittae s ta g e . Many D ills >  said  |h?. Strauea had been 
;:.stfdhgly. /ôppo;aed;Yby /th e //q p p # it  ion .,h%%t thoy had n e v e r th e le ss  
''given/'aaalstance and -put forward'"suggèstiqnsYfor-:improve- - -
ment8%.in /Gqtmittqe..:/ That stage  norEihliy/ offered^ th e  opportun­
i t y  to  improve measures submitted to  /the House. But in  t h i s  : :
a:,/;Cdi..sso^ —
l îh e  M i l  #@:Qi:t,;throR%i Q om m itlioe 'In  t h r e e  :h o u r s .
Y; Y:
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1case th ere  was no room fo r  suggest ion s to  improve tho B i l l .
The d i f f i c u l t y  oi'io w ith  which both llousoB
o f th e  Union, Parliam ent were hy hqw; a l l  too  ■faxailiar -'nam e- . 
/ly  .th é tfo f;  d l# ih g u ih h d h g  Dibbuhsidns o f p r in c ip le  from d ie -  
D ussions" o f  'Dot ail:;'"'wh#f e- 't h 0  ^/pf ih e lÿ lo  o f th e B i l l  in  ques- . 
t  ioh  Ëaà D o#G in6d /ih  o n e ^ r  two sim ple c la u seü . In tho pro- 
oerit case Mrs. .B a llin g er  attempted to,;. d iscusB  (in  d e ta i l )  th e  
v/ooknasoes o f  5 ect ion  One ( ’S ection  3 5 /o f th e  South A frica  
A ct, 1909 i s  hereby rep ea led ’ ) -  and ?m a-quickly c a lle d  to., 
order' by th e  Speaker as d ea lin g  With tho x^'inoiple o f th e  B i l l  
already accepted on th e  second reading. But, she asked, in  
some exasp ération , ’W ill' you k in d ly  t e l l  bio how. X can d iscu ss  
t h i s  c la u se  w ithout making what y o u 'c a ll  a second reading  
sx)eech?’ " Mr.' Hopple, fo r  th e  Labour Party took  th e  short • 
way w ith  c la u se  one. ’Wo a r e ’ , he sa id , ’opposed to  t h is  
c la u se . .'.We a ls o  w i l l  not waste any tim e at t h i s  Jo in t
U ittizig  by arguing th e  four p r in c ip le s  involved  in  tho l o g i s -
■ ' , , . . . ' , 
la t io n .  I  want to  say that we cannot improve upon t h i s  B illÿ
except by throwing i t  o u t, and we w i l l  begin  by saying th a t wa
r e je c t  ■ c la u se  one, and that we w i l l  r e jo c t  a l l  th e  other
■1. Gol.S4S '
; ' In aticlî ani atmonp^^ . B3.],].; èyvterD^biuwgilJLar presentod^
for  I f  e 'Vit A  thlrd./reaélag#:. 11-:^%'': th e  oowr.s# o f - th® deb#^#; an , " 
ap;péal #aq made ' bÿ Br# :Beîton-iXiabour ) tp  tüe'.Primo Minietpr;-^. ■ 
to  di^ohargp..thp.:.'Bü w ithout-„a voto being(t^Ken^ and to  ,
:rç-iziLrodWe- 't be'' Sè:pmra te H èprosontation .B ill- o f  -. 1951 -^ ^vlth . ......;
an a'sauraiipa tiia t -.It^monld,''boI:'r to  - a 8e le o t Qommlttoe -i
6 f both liousoa b efore th e  second reading debate on i t  took  - %1
, : i , .  ■ ' ' , ,. , ^ . . .  ' ' ■ '% B ,- i
ï.lii& 'â'uggQS'U i o n -wàà ih,ow©A'-0n r é p u d iâ t è î-by,'M-j?, Hoppl®; oa
A ' ■ . - _ . _ -%
b eh a lf o f th e  labour Barty? ' and th e  Prime M inister was not i
in c lin e d  t o  take rfe , ëeriou siy*  Inateadg ' he - referred  again.: .]
in  h i a c lo s in g  apeaoh to  th e  lother- maaaurae* which might be ./ 
neceaaary i f  th é  3 1 1 1  f a i l e d  yto paao by th e  ../req u isite . major­
ity#  ^ \ Ee. had'- bean naked' ' ;*What, h#%t? . .A ll\# :.\cou ld  aay ;,wa8/.ih#"'WWÉ«Kfa». 11* iW ****«, , »l»«l     i «WllllWiti'll **»•*« mAiw> titmisBtmadefia lilWKoJ*
1# Gol. 844 When:, t  he  ^Separat a Heproaant at ion  o f ? ot era B i l l  . ' ^
-was in  Opimaittaa (8th  May, 1951) th e  poin t wàa^made by .Mr# ' -
f r o l l ip '  (bnitod Party) th at where a olauae was 'o n e .o f  ''- 
th e  p i l l a r  a o f th e  B i l l ,  argiMent d irec ted  to  showing t h a t .  ^
th e  Clause waa a bad c la u se  and should be withdrawn, wae 
in  order (?5 H.Ass.Deb. c o l ,  6116) ' ' ' ' .
2 . fh é iü i ir d  reading debate was tw ice  deferred  and f in a l i ÿ  
took p lace  oh September 16th# two months a fte r  th e  B i l l ' s  
in troduction#  In th e  meantime th ere  had ..been an. exohage-pfr.-'^^
. correspondonee batween th e Prim e,.M inister "and' &ir. StrauBsf .;c 
and in d ic a tio n s  th a t th e, Boverrment hoped b y-in form al CPa*
' ta c t  .between members o f th e r p a r tie s  (fa th er  than by th e , 
hqm inat'iph of; û O o im ltt#  t o  exp lore d ifferen ces). * to  
gain  th e  support ; o f  some Ü nited P arty  hXWbers: before; the/ ■ 
th ird  raahihg#. " ïhè: % itéd':.,3arty ù l t imhte lÿ  deoidëd 1 6 . . .^E
. v o té "Ughlhst th e  B i l l  in  i t s  f in a l  s ta g e . : " .% ■
0# O ol.syg-^'E' E-" ... " E::E;'
4# aol#017 .  ^ - -i: , .- E ' E' :E E
'We s h a ll  go on# I f  t h i s  c o w  ae oannot bo ; f  ollowod -  
and you t ô l l  me t h a t . we s h a l l ' suoeèedith io  n fto r -  
- ' noon * .-M'lat the.:;ohiy that ' '
course which wo have aiready fo r é shadowed, and fo r  
' :< ; rwhioh we-haye : r e p e ls  a : mandate, : anâ th at wo
V :--aha^T hoB suocossful there# '{'.hike th e  prom ut onoj that 
: ' _ , 'w # ? 80 :^ ;aa. i /h a y e :3 ta t  oh'-^hef # B eforof/W illw h loo  he 
'oghsM tiAional#. '/ '
fho J o in t Gôsàioh;thereupon d iv id ed . 128 v o te s  were
cast fo r  th e  B i l l  an&EG: agai^ . ,  .A moment.'s arithm et iC | and
the. Gpeahor announced- th a t Joint: Beasion B i l l  No# 1 o f 1953
had f a i le d  to: passEih terms o f  th e Bouth .A frica  A ct.
fw6 days l a t e r ' in  th e  House o f Âèaémbly, th e  M inister
o f th e . I n te r io f  le à ÿ é  tb ' in troduce a B i l l  to  amend
the law r e la t in g  to  th e  A ppellate D iv is io n , g f  th e  Supreme
Gbi&t.( \ghih\it:;now;fappeardd:$:,.WM,.the- ' other oour# è ' h inted
ht d u rin g  the: jo in t  Bosaion" debate by th e  Irlm evM inistor. No
d eta ilB  o f th e  proposed B i l l  wore provided b efo re  th e  debate#
and t  he Oppo s i t  ion  Emsp eat ed th e w orst. Would ciu attempt
be made to  Ipabk/ths Gourt'? fhe foar'w ae not a lla y ed  by th e
ten t o f  th e  B i l l  ae publiBhed*::= Ihe A p p ella te  D iv is io n  was
t  o be; d iv id e d . in to  two - paW # t  • âVGourt o f  O iv il  ■;and ’, Ox‘lBiinal :
Appeal, and a Gourt o f  G onM itutiohal A|?pedl;.-'tfhp'Opurt o f ^
Gomet i t  u t io n a l Appeal wasEt o  ^c qnai at ; é f ,a P resid en t and four
judges c o h s t l t #  # . hppointedyland:^ i£
.. w #"in ,i ' $!*:##.** ,^1 r-rr'niTi~f“ 'f'iiiTif-wrf-t I '• i i i r i  Ti w*# II iitw rr -i ••^m nrT T rnr n  -^nwir'M t  # #  iri^rru i' Vu
C o ls. 346, 303
2 , l o t  a l mpmbership o f tho;tw o no us é s being  20?, 138 vat oo 
: -were ■ req u ired .
3 .  O '0 v e r m m ' e n t ; ; ; 3 a $ o t . t : e @  2 2 n U - : S é p t . p E i t b . 0 r  1 9 5 9 i ; - : . .
À' " %. y  'E' ' ." ' /' 890 ' -
nooessary  addéd tQ.j 1%. the^'Ooverno.r^ëeh fromyamongst th e
•;V/V;f ' ;, judgeUhnd .poting; judges of )the; Supreme:. Uuurt^ ; ;: A f te r . a
''a ' /f sh prt;./acrim q h ib u ,% ; . tW  8qvi§rnmehi?é mqt ion wns 1 -
J E  3;%greedsto, and .the B i l l  givenva. f i r s t  read in g .^
'=E. ::;Hêre agelhY;th^ret were.(joined in: 1 swiio thè; two cohcopt é ' 
Éh Eqf ^ Parllehm thry ,: eugremaay whqee; e o n f l io t  had supplied the  - 
' '.'h E*^héme;,ond:-varl# io m  th e  le 'g ih lh t-ive_utrugglo 0 % Qf;.X9Sl. diid;
. ;■ th é  one/ v$ew, th a t  eupr e#a$y Impiied t  %  I* r o^urt s of
lew (at loao t 'ordinary* co u rts  of law) * being aubordinato 
to, th e  sovereign w i l l  embodied in  Parliam ent * ?miat not ' t e a t '  
the  v a l id i ty  of X egiolation by re ference  to, any 's u p e r io r ' ,  - ' 
body of ru le s  governing form or aubatance# On th e  o ther vie%K
. Parliam entary. Bü^emmoy ia  fbùnX poppa tib le  w ith t  he. exiabonce
:::Ev' o f  le g a l  d.ùhtrolxat lemet ovBr the: 'manner and form* of lag ia*
la I  io n g and the  expression 'tG ating  r i g h t ' i s  ono whose use
1. wnot ion 3 (s) of the B i l l  provided th a t  ^* 
y : ; E h 'îh a 'GovornorrCroneral may, whenever he deems i t  • 
expedient to do so, douignato any judge or ac ting  
judge of,: the  Suprême .Court to  act as tlxe P residen t 
or ae a judge of thn Court of ■ Const i tu t io n a l  Ax)peal 
e i th e r  in  th e  place of a judge of c o n s t i tu t io n a l  
y appeal or m  ad d itio n  to  the  judges of c o n s t i tu t io n n l  
appeal or bo f i l l  tem porarily  a vacancy on th€5 Court 
;^:;\;";;Qf( .^Opnst i t u t  iona l Appeal '*
2E;3arliam eht was' prorogued' before Ibo second read ing , and the  
Government did not- oftervmrds proceed w ith th e  Bill*. In*- 
■ staacT a second Jo in t  S i t t in g  was.convened in  October 1953 
to consider a .Bill r e l a t in g  .solely to  th e  p r in c ip le  of 
separat,© re p re se n ta t io n  (c lause-th roe  of tho  B i l l  re je c te d  
by th e  f i r s t  Joint. S i t t in g )  # f h i s  B i l l  wns comraitted to  • 
i a Select Committee before th e  second reading .
. .  "  ^ :/  ^ . v  \ 89 i
b^g^y%h0 %cpK#;it?#ion^ issu e*  flio d i f f  eronoe
on t h i s  point between Covornmont mid Oppositlcm can perhaps
bo:*'i l l u s t r â t ed/'by ■ E u sb eil,. - ^
(U nitéd' P artÿ ) opppsimg: t h # X o r  leayo- to  -lû troAuoo?'
th e  A p p ella te  D iv is io n  Amomdmoiit B ill*  Sphere e x is te d , ho 'E>:
said  ; ■ ' • ' . ' '
y /y; Eyaif- absolubeim isappréhéaslon on th é  - part of the  
Miniatery o f th e In te r io r  as: to  what : th e sovereign ty  
: 8 f  Tn^liamW^ y r é a llÿ  is E  tho fm ict ions o f
' i( th e  A pp ella te^ D iv ision  reaïly^are,* The A pp ella te  
\I ' ' D iy is io n ' hàslnover /àsëumed unto i t  s e l f , -nor hae::ltr'''E'; : 
ever p ossessed  what <I s io a lle ^  :n,* general t  e s t ing:
-' y Enright o f l e g l s la t  ion  'A %0 -AppeXlat e-:3 iv ià lon  e x is t  s 
.' "' t'o in terp re t''th e 'la w s:3 f-  t h is  iahd;yph#.^
. . o f  t h i s  le n d  i s  tWe '^Aot 3 f A n d : ; t h %  .merely do .
1 th e ir  duty by ■ in terp re t ihg: the- siipreBie^laiE-of South ■
■BrtW iwm #m#, ji., I* ,#wf Bijn*ww< mmiiwWi*# «* .*4#»-$TW9 #*;* .lit %## fP' > igJWS ... _.. - __ _ __ ___ _ _




■lîffifâ2Eê.5i-Jâëisa^ i m i
*Eo -meWe;;' s h a l l  t ia e  o f f e n s i v e  o r  w ib e o o m ia g  wp3pS^: ■;
â g a to e t ; . ,  o i t i i e r  H o u ea  o f  P a r i l a m e z i t   ^ ,o r  a n j  m em ber :  ^ -
T h e r e o f  , "uipori a n y  i m l e a e  fo r> fe b e ,ÿ
.pmripbs e - ''p ; $ ; ' i m v : I t s :  r e p e a l *  ' ' ' , . %; - : r ' ^ ^  _
■ ; ’ , - y / ,  :./; - - r_ v"\ ; ■ (  8t o%id;L%, ,Ora or : -* 79, .df
4 ,u>::>, t h é '  Eoùae^' o f  -.^loomïblÿ'.ÿ)
T h e  w a h o o e m o f h l  a t t e m p t  o f  , t h e  U n io n  Parliam ent t o  / a # ' %  
i t  s e l f   ^tip-:;as::a Q p h r t  : o f  l a w  r a l e e o  f  o r  c l ie o u o B io n  a  m m b o r ^ T o f " ; 
o e r io t iB  j w i d i g a l  1 ^ # # $ *  W i t h i n  t h e  B h io n  P a r l i a m e n t *  howéveh:^
.it ' . ml e h  r a i a h d - '  aome que a t l o h h  of = p r  oo e d ù r  e ;^ w h ic h  a l th o u g h --  ^df :> ,;■/
l e s a e r  im p o r ta n c e V ;  a r e  h o n e t h e l e a e * n o t  w i t h o u t , o o n a t i t u t i o p à l  ^
tofcore^;, '„ ■ . -■ : - ' " ,,T"- , /
.On ahuar^ ; ; S; ëjb h ^ |3 y Mr* St r a u a e  *. h e a d e r  i - o f  t h e  'Oppoei- -
t  l o h ; - ^ q u a é  ; -  , .  ^  ^  ^ - -y .
: r - "  % *huring t h o / l h o t  g^ue#loh'; ';* i t ' , h e e a m e / 4 i e c e e e a r ÿ  - f o r
t h n  P a r t y ,  . i n  v ie w  o f  ; t h é ;  t r e a t m e n t  t h h t ;  we :ha&  f ro m  
' . jny f r l e n c l r n h d  h i e  a o l i é â g u e e  ..hh'-: t h é / o t ^  ■
. ’ / ;ppr, 0 oheiherat io n . o f  t  hh% - iniquitpuq3^p he-' , -. f
,. '/% s e t t in g  u p :  o f .  t h i s  ' cuffoonery o f  th e  Aigh {gourt-, e f
Î:. .p ^ lia m o n t* .* *  -- /
At t h i 8 .;p0 i n t  M r# . S t r a u s s ] w h ^ f i h t e r r ^  e d t h y  t h e  M i n i s t e r  o f  %
 ^ .  ■ ■  :  . . 2 9 3 :
l ’rar):!Spor,t. ■ . . . .  ;
The MIIISTIR Ol.T.RAHSPOHTs , On a .point of. order, may. an Jxon- 
durable xaember make a r e f le c t ip n  on a d é c is io n  o f  th e House?
A, d e c is io n  was taken by t h i s  House and th e  hon, member says 
th a t th e  d ec ia io n  was in iq u ito u a , which ia  a r e f le c t io n  on 
th e  d e c is io n ,o f th ia  Houae*
Mv\- BTHAUSSy There had been no such le g ! e la t io n  pasaed by ■:-
t h i s  House# L 'j:;
The MINISTER 0? TRANSPORT: On a point: Of orderr I would l i k e
. T W - i n r a r t m  ,r  - « w r w m T f n r M n  n i r - T ' - r m ' f ' T  - n - n r r r  i T - r r — •— r ' n # m - T i - i M r r — -  r —  v * “ — r  .
to: know whether a v o te  taken by t h ia  House doe a not o o n a ti-  
t.ute a d e c is io n  o f  th e  House*
;Mr>. ;BTRAU3B ? Mr# Speaker « th e  whole point, -^ ap p aren tly  my / 
hon# fr ie n d  doea n o t a p p réc iâ te i t  yet y was. th at t h i s  was 
not U: d e c is io n  taken by th e  House. The Supreme Court has 
said  so* I t  was not t h i s  House, which took  that, d ecision*
T his in iq u ito u s  proposal fo r  th e  s e t t in g  up o f  th e  High 
Court of: Parliam ent vms com pletely  irregu lar*  I t  was ,not 
t h i s  Pariiem ent .s itt in g #  , There, i s  no, p ie c e  o f  l e g i s la t io n  
l ik e  th at at t h i s  moment# The Supreme Court ^has said  so* 
Parliam ent did not fu n c tio n . I o:m rep ly in g  to  my hon. fr ie n d  % 
point o f  order* That i s  why th at p ie c e .o f  l e g i s la t io n  i s  not 
worth th e  paper i t  i s  w r itte n  on. I t  i s  ap good as torh  Out 
o f , th e  volume o f s ta tu te s*  i f  i t  was ever bound I n  i t . 1 am
w e ll aware th at where t h i s  House has passed ;l e g i s l a t  ion* 
funct ion ih g  as Parliam ent * . i t , would be out o f order for  rtio = 
and aga in st th e  r u le s  and: p r a c tic e  o f t h i s  Hopse to  cast; any 
a sp ersio n s  or to  îiiake any cr itic ism , o f  any d e c is io n  o f t h i s  
House,;: or l e g i s la t io n  passed by i t .  But th a t i s  ju st  what 
has hot happened! I t  .. i s  now as c le a r  as d a y lig h t . th a t t h ih  t  
was not . . le g is la t io n  passed by t h i s  House* and therefore*  X, ,
Bay I  am e n t i t le d  to  use even stronger language w ith  r e g a r d 5 
t o  t h i s  buffoonery o f  th e  High Court o f  Parliament*" and./my 
hon. fr ie h d  should know th a t .
The MINISTER OP TRANSPORT « I th ink  th e  r u lin g  is j th a t  ho one 
mey m,ake a r e f l e c t io n - 6n any d e c is io n  taken by t h i s  House. .- 
A d é c is io n  was taken by t h i s  House; Whether Parliam ent had- 
th e  r ig h t : t o  -take: th a t h ob ision ; or not i s  im m aterial. , The :  ^
point 1 a. th a t P arliam en t. camé to  a c e r ta in  d e c is io n , :
An HON.MEMBEBi I t  was hot Parliam ent. 1
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# 1 0  OP. Tho lion. member Hè:8''mede a r e f l e c -
i lo n  nqt only un ràflialttéht'ihut a r e f le c t io n  on tho Chair 
which,.allowed th rh 'iiscp h h io n  vo ta k é  p la c e . Jt- ptrü ■ dt to  - 
you* S ir  th a t tho hon# xaojtxber ehotilci withdraw that roforonce :,
._pf.\hi8;.;tç 'It-hie. iniquit0uéYproc,eehlng
'  ^ On th e :fq llpw ihg ia y , ! t h e  8p%%er gavé p u lin g  bn th e  ..
M atter; A lthough, he a a id v -th e .h ig h  Goûrt h f Parliam ent ' Act . ' . 
hM heehdâecihred in v a lid  by the App'el'latez. 'p lviaioh . tho pro- 
oeédihg# and, doc 1 siona- which hah\ led. -^ tp ! th e  ; pa'asing o f  ' that,
,Act f  ortnad pert o f th é r e c o r d h ' ’ thedHéuBo!': .Jpmoderate ro- 
f  lo o t ion B on th o se , proeoo ding a and d o cin io n sp  o f on tho Act @  ^ I 
or oil th e  B itt in g  o f .th% lli^h Court^'^it%elf!  WGuld n o t bo con- ,j 
d tio ive .to  m a in ta in in # lh p : d ign ityp of th e Houaey but: rather to  . .| 
brlhging i t  a pr o c e e d 0 v-d 1 ar *;( I t  had. alwéyo been I
th é ,,p r a c tic e  to  h o ld ftM  GéVé o f ith é  day f 0apbhBible for j
Ith 'h 'at tohbV■ '^hn'dA%a.t e p r ^ ^ o f i i i c , in  r ospect
' Of th#: paaaing hf ..the, iligii^Oourt'.- o f \ÿ a r lj  amont ( Act were made* , 
0héuî% qhvibùBly bé À r e c t . é K ' s  a c tio n s  and , ! 
.I'&oiBionh which io#t;o-% #L P . o f ,ih e ' .le g iB la tio n  and th e
é # t in g % \o f \th é . .P o W ^  '
. ' - '%0d Sgpekef  ^ itdm ay h e  - thot ed r e fe r  d ir e c t ly  to
th a t! th e  reéù lt o f /feheCi^^ëélpOourt b de- 
: c is io m w a f  : th a t M b-ïo g ié la tip h - or at at%t\é^é%.is t , t . o  be- r e -  .- 
f le e te d  on, and that consequently th©;;HouBe hod never acted  
's.- 81 m A ss.D eb., cp l.80-^ "  ' :/%! (v, ( ' - .y
' : ail.. ,;the., é lfa e t lv é . lég la la livo iÉ iaû h in e#  (The . - '
/( 1 la t t o r  ih f  orenc p w ould 'have, t  b he drawn: If,; then'f bfcc o f
B&Widlhg /.Order No.;%p . th a t s h a l l  ;SpaaA again st -
!'/ ! ( o t 'r 'e f le h t '^ 'Updn'v-any vdta o f - th is :  H o u s e # e  to  he evaded. )
/ IThe. h lâtlnotloh!im oroqvey,yhioh- is; Irdplied in  th e'.ru lin g> - ( c : 
namely that "between c r it ip i$ $ h g  the m olivesv and .p o lic y  which 
. ;,,y':lhav8:':lasueq-lh:le g ia l& tlq iy !  anhH faflasting  . (mhdefately^' or 
; •? ' ibmoderat e ly  ) on th e  vpQliçy; o f th e  ■ le g ia la t  io h x it  s e l f  -  must 
he an extrom oly '3 o iio a te ‘ one*'" ■ V'-,, ;
* » w w y r t a w i w  « , - # * * * # k - « w # . w w "  W W tar n l e m a t ^ < e t j a  t d u ' i lA W i i j u w'iiii'w ^ K W W M W #  j  i, i. t
1 , 0*g. on, May 19th 1959 (79 H* Ass.hob* c o l .  6009) ; Mr. C hrist io  
(United Party) sa id s -  ' .j
goody deal o f  t;imé hM ' jhêèii. lo s t  t h i s  past 
:v't /  , ''.■,heBoion«!l)5>|Bé ■of^thé^méaauréh t  hat '^h^e,"gohe.. . :;!###
through w i l l ,  ho :ottho eoonoËio adyanthW to;(the  
'■ " poW tfy _W&atsoeverand jw'ill- ho 6 f \ ho4 t p
1;!/"' , th e  peopl(#'.of th is-honntryt"  ^  ^ -■ ,:y;' ! 7,\ ■-''
Mr. BPEAKfilHg Order. The hon. gentleman cannot r e ­
f l e c t  on le g i s la t io n  whiah^ ^^ h^  heeh, p
Mr. CHRiSlIîS? I .have' no: -d esire  to(-rëM@htî" o h 'ie g ie -  - 
!  y  ' / l y l a t id h  pa # e d  chy t Hi h Hohse ; ; I am ju st r e fe r r in g  to  
. th e  f u t i l i t y  o f  certàiïivm aéaufèB.''! - ■;:>■>
!  • ;; 'yOh 'MrèWÉoyël^  ^ to  order 'by th e
Upeaker;,;## had a lleg ed  th at a, S e lect Committee appoint^
K^/yedyuhdbfyihe; B hpproesioniof u am ; Ac t  (o f which he had
' : Y/'./^himaelfbeen ' a member was not ap,:,ii^Q^:±al body.
i -  l# . BPÊÂiaCRs I .wish to  point out to  t ne hon. member
yy : ' th a t th e S e lec t Committ0 ë : waa appointod in- terms o f
y^:. , -y V th e A ct. *The hon. mombqr is; nb# r e f le c t  jng on le g is - .  .
. Ü 1.'. ' la t io n  th at has been p assed .h . :y
StoL-iSXSkà*' May I  soy th at 1 was b iassed ?  l a  th ere  . .
' any o b jec tio n  i f  I r e f l e c t ,upon m yself?
l l  ; V' ' ;-Mr.-hèlAkSB-î ■ TH#hon^-'^m6mbhh. cnnhot get but o f  i t  th a t ',
!#■ ■
! !  /: .SÂA- S ' :S'- " - S9Û
_r0Ï#lô'd:Spo:  ^ W o # iW y  which ;:>s :;
'.: ABsmiad::. §om0:-3iht#reht iu';the %ohbo%t 'pf Ih e  o f 1952-3-'
# a s  the: in a d m is s ib il ity  %% r e f le c t io n s  upon th e  ju d ic ia r y .
: Here 'ag&ihi sin oe ' the viâSu'e whioh d ivided  aqvèrhmeht and ■ ., ■:(■!'
S "  " % /  v q ' S V V -  / ,
-, O pposition'was 'bound up w ith a d if f e r  éhoe o f opihiom aé to i;V ’ 1 
th e  Ç qrrèqt ne e s !  o f o ér tâ in  ju d ic ia l  deoieion3:,i3hc l in e  which i; 
1  d ivided  lé g it im a i;# ie h à te  .::ffèm' improper - eoiWant*:- beocmio In - ■ 
..;ereaBing3,y , ,d lf f ic u lt , /e f id is c © ^ h |a e n t .¥ a e  th e  o it  at ion  fo r  -w/:: 
■«ample*^Ay-ihe M lnletèr:'o f iu a t io e *  ‘o f  LWerihan o r itio io m s o f !  
. th e iJnited- B:(;até#v8upr#W \üi#t *,:-in an. endaaVour to  portray tW  
e v i l s  , of/, jù d ic ia isrev io w j an ^implied: aonueatiôh d irected  S:;./.;! 
(''agalnht th e  %pre68.;6durt, Bhuth Afrioh,* " $he M inister thou^; 
:not v l He making ho aocuhatione \o f - % iahoii eat y or incompe- ' 
s:iandh;-vvUiÀéct"(dfitieiem o f the d eo ia loh  o f th e A pp ella te
' ■ : i  - . . ,  - : ■ ■ :
'A iv is i ta  in  - E&Vii A * s o hse - warn however attempted by aome Govr'-Si 
ernment ap eakëÿé .7  ' b h ie f  ju st  1 oe Gent l i v r e s  \  remarks about th e  ! 
ki'-' " manner,' o f deoidiiiR  ’Ndlwana*a case# said  the M in ister o f  Post s .
::l--.:V ' ' ■ . ;
:-v#:(%nd Telegraphs (16th A pril 1952) amount ed, to . an: acousation  o f  >
, :: i j u d ic ia l  incomp et once. On the ia ia in g 'o f  h  points o f  order
-  ..y  y": -
!  . %#hat- %  : M ih ietér Whs r^ fIso tin g  :,upon th e  - conduct o f th e: \ % y . . . \u :
y ' ' if:  ^' . r/X/ ;< '  ^ ,
; _ O h i e f t h e  hqpir^y::Spëakèr:iu le d  th a t the words.used  
might be quot ed btit ihat. -Critihiam. bf"'conduct:: based on 1 hem
-■"7V>-=7;'K .v:7;.;Æ . / ,''"î .V ;
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was out of order. '-\77-; - —; \.;7 ,:. ,
Oïl August 2‘U h 1965* , the fSpeaker: %%adë . th è^ f q llow iug  
statomontt-
'" 7-7! 'T hl8 House Has ireq u èn tly  d lB phSali'tlhn  a c tio n s
o f th e  cou rts nnd judgos, and I  fo o l  th at i t  i s  now 
'!,x;!.th é  opportune timo that I  shquid g iv e  guidance in  . 
connection  w ith  c r it ic is m  o f courts* and I want to  
g iv e  the fo llo w in g  r u lin g .
In 1955 one o f my pr edvyeeubor a * AlhN' : Speaker Jaxiaon 
referred  in  a ru lin g  to  'Todd * s Parlianieh^ary Govorn- 
V- . .-mont in  England ' * where t  h i e * hut hqv 5h. 1-0 on at i t  ut io n -
: a l  law la id  dpwnrthat -
1 . 78 II. As s . Dob. c o ls .  5741-2. , An oxton^liivo range o f exp ross-
lonr*! wap xmled out o f order by tho Speaker during tho de­
b a tes  o f  1951-5 . .The f e e l in g s  which underlay th e party ■
7 ptrugglo could porhaps he Indicated  h^ /' t h i s  (roughly ■
ch ro n o lo g ica l) _seleotîo n i- ,
'R at' .  *Xs th ore another Spoakor horo?' That i s  the  
yoicD o f  Moscow speaking*. 'You knmv th at that i s  a l i e * .  
’This d is tp r t io n  which we rep eated ly  get from th e other  
s id e ' .  *Vïhat t h i s  Govornmont has:clone has turned out not 
o n ly ■ to  he dishonourable* but has a lso  boon domonstrated 
.to be complot»o ly  illo g a l% . . 'T w isting''. ftWo, know what a 
Be lo o t (kmmitteo is * .  'Lot; us exaxnine t h i s  monument o l  
exampié  o f oJioaï^ in o u s; d u p lic ik y ' .  'T o ll th a t to  th e
■ '■! ‘ Marihefi;. :;:7 * The einlBter7?Minist ar ' ' I t  B seeits as i f  /
. th&r%are now p%lced bqurtuçin  /Boxith"'Africa -a lso '. 'This '
' 'miohhtrbus.JMih ' .  'I  accept your ru lin g  but I th ink  
. what; i! lik e '* '.■ 'iT h is - ':d # m iz ia te d O ? a r l ' .  'This
I%bist d#iiuatod  Parliament 'Tho crypto-communist s on 
th e  other s id e ' ,  'An.d they jo inéd  hahds .in 'd e fia n c e  o f  
;v whiter rtpLoAla t couhtry, w ith ..your_a sëip ta h c e ' .  'The
/ ,, :Gqy'ernmèht'\'h  ^ brought th i's ' d efiahqé, bhimpaigh* r io t in g  and 
!!  - biop#sheh!t'o rthis-land- ofÿqùrs ' ''$arty ' 'I  hope
•'pyquylhVé''.Upaak0^v'‘> i l l  wakqihp'. .. 'The' hoh.!^member i s  a 
■•' donkey!;,' , .^'lThat.. i s  rblo.qdy nohsense''. f^6u ere . a communist ' . 
" ^^he .memhq]^ ; f ç r 'Méhth i s p i t #  ' *. 'The hon, members
s p i r i t l i a l : f R u s s i a ' .  'Hlaok M inister o f
. " Nothing 'êouid Am m # ©t in  j ur io iis/ Aq. ;,t#e at r m -
t io h  o f iuLBtica than: th at the House: o f  0om one should  
. ’ -X ' 'tGiko' upon i t s q l f  thq, diiiloq- b #  a :;:oburt }of A evipj o f  
„. th e “ proceedingB; of' ah'ordihary^hdur^ o f
- Although mémh or s o f t  h i  a hou s e have to  accept in  hohato
. ' t h a t ' ' . o f ;  :tha Inw:: court p-afe. correct in  low* the
, '! Governmeht o f th e  # y  mAty in trq  ie g iB la t io n  to  vary
V . !;!■  , tho oonnoçl’ueuooo oT a doci lioxi o f  the court b. When such 
: . l e g l s ia t io n  i s  b efo re  th e  House hon. take
, ' - , ' cognl5,an%0(Qf ..euch -a-Heaieibn^hnd oân th e n (fr e e ly  diecuBS
f; ' i t 8 obnBequences* hut th%  ahould{^n^ question  the correct  
nebs o f the i e c io ib n . i l  ' x I f ' x  . 'f  - '(ffi'a/x!'
7 ' XX. ThopqubBt ion  as to. thexlim itA ; Qf /mutAal: i\0epeot '
.yv- ' hetwben f h a  lo g iB la tu r e  anhv judiQlhrÿ^^fufnibhea.; n ‘%f e lim ln -  
: A X ary form %f inquiry in tb  t %' la r g e r  quest ion as bo tho '
" '■ .%• if unct ioh  o f  the dour ta: review ing (thé oxerhiBexbf le g  i s -
X  a .  . l a t iv e  aukhofity . T h a : : f mphdtx o f ':.thê'‘'‘8oWh';A f %  debi5io:n3' '
on t h i s  gén éra l problem must now bo- considered .
1 . 82 E.Aas.-Oob. c o la , 2156-7. c . f . !  n q u e stio n  put to  th e
fv  speaker by Mr. otufr% qhx'tha;q8th' g e p te ^ e h .:  - '%
!  :'Wo have one d i f f ic u l t y  about apprbàching anything to  do 
i  . w ith  the App a l lo t  o D i  Y1 diqh and !  t  hat,: i  a th e ruling- given  
by you* S ir . .on th e question  o f th e oxtent to  which any 
doings * a c tio n s  oe in a c tio n s  of _ the: e D iv is io n
‘ judges*, past', pro sont or future* could be attacked at a l l ,  
and i f  t h i s  B i l l  i s  comings up ..an d  we have to  deal w ith  
th at p o s it io n  in  the near fuLure, th en , Mr. Speaker-, I 
would l ik e  to  know whether in  fa c t  we would he bound by 
such r u lin g . ' (83 IÎ*AaB.Do‘b ,cols3ô77-8* 18th Sept. 1953)
The Speaker ru led  th at tho questil on- was not relevant at 
that, stage o f  th e 33111. The B i l l  i t  s e l f  was, an already  
atatod , not proceeded w ith  by th e  Government.
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'The -Barliamont imn aro as great p rin ces as .any in  
t he .world when what ever th ey  p le a se  i  a p r iv i le g e  
o f P ariiunent * -
cTOHH BXlhOEN. Table Talk.
Mjab^  (judges) bo l io n s ,  hut yet l io n s  under th e  
i throne, being cirouiftspect th at th ey  do not chock 
or oppose any p o in ts  of h overo ign ty ' .  ' .




■ Borne degree of mutuel resp ect b et if o on th e branches o f  
,,x governinent i s  n common and n ecessary  fea tu re  in a.ny con at 1-
fX g#utioncl oyotèm, Even whore the ju d ic ia r y  are in  theory  the
'," ' x : '  , ' • '■ .7 .  ' " X . ' ' 7 ' ' : . x r X ' 7 7 .  i x " -  , / 7 . x  - 7 / : ' x x . , x ; ; . ^ ' 7 ' " : , . . V '  ' . '7 -7 = x ' x  : x C  7 7  % '  7  " 7 X x . ; ' . x v x x i f
- - ' ^ 7 7 ’-.X 7 ;  X  7 7  ' " 7 ' # , .  ' 7 , . ,  . - ' - X  - 7  ' - . X " ' ,  , ; , { 7 7 ' X  . X -  - ,  ( X ' X X ? ' - - '  7 ; - 7 ‘7 ' 7 ;  ’ x 7 # : ;
i 8 or vent q ^  é  f  ; , a "1 eg i  s i  a t ur o ,  a n eed fu l r e s tr a in t  may
. > bpereta in  both direofeiono. As Donning lU J* has la t e l y  
-, w rit ten.f '^ '■'.77' ' ('7
'Judgeo iiî-ust never bomAont in  d isparaging terms on 
tn e  p o lic y  of P arliam ent, for *ghat would be to  ca st re ­
f l e c t  lone on th e  wisdom o f Parllamerit and would be inoon- 
7 7,s is t e n t  :w ith th e  confidence and resp ect which should aub- 
s ie t  , between Parliam ent and the judges,. : Just aa members 
o f .Parliam  must not cast r e f le c t  ion s on th e  judges, 
so judges must not cast r e f le c t io n s  on th e conduct o f
" 7 7  X x x X x 'T  . , .7 ':7 :q . : 7 7 :x . : : x - ..X -? 7 7 x A r,:j7 .7 # ,7 7 -:;^ ,X ^
!  - X P a r l i a m e n t ^  ' ■' ... . '' ■' . !  \ A! ! ,  -  ^ A'
(It l 8 usual? B^oweverV to  drax'V’ a sharp d is t in c t io n  between 
mutual to le r a n c e  o f th ib  kind,, and a d octr in e  o f formal 
: Béuarht io n , 'whlch-,màk%u ju d iq iary  and le g is la t u r e  toOTqrd'.inat.ef.'
■ department a t ,  and givea tp: the  ju d ic ia ry  th e  duty of review! - l  
ing l é g i s l a t  ive enactment a in  the  l ig h t  Vpf. a p o n a t l tu t io n .! ;# ' 
The ehBonce of ' j u d ic i a l  review* , or th e  ' t e e t in g  r i g h t l  .tB-A
('hare/regarded'-ne a nepeaeary/co n d itio n  for  th e  ex isten o o  o f  
ia  iaovereigni;Parliam ent,# . ,  ^ 1//.-
-xX////', But-;the(q.go > f  thp/.oxproBBlPn H ea tin g  right* in  t h i s  
1" Way i s  nptx P n tir q ly  fr e e  'from/ am biguity#. In 1952 Dr# Malan
■ \;7./déhle|'red/th a t .'tiWlBupreme^qourt o f th e  Ûnipn o f  / South A frica
%d .q/:t'0Bting r ig h t  qyp#'-legiel&ition,
' xqnd/Hhéraby'/tmderminedxlhe qpvpreignty, o f  Parliament#"- There 
%aP nothing in  the C on stitu tion , whiph (aui.horieed''the'"' court-.a" to  
{ : review Act a' o f  Parliament Ih/^khia/way#,:/ ' üÇhé- 'Opurt i t e e l f ,
' however, /t ook an ant i f  e ly  d i f  feron t vtpw' Q f/ltoX àction*
.. ;fehough/haid/8GhrPin©r'/'jlA.x-;ln7th e  .second h a r r iS 'h a s e ,  tho' ; : ' 'r. ' A . ■* -n'r/'.-x. -^ ««MetvTFr^ VKirow» f. t -- - X-, - /
C onstitutloh/m ade ho oicprosa p rov ision  fo r  th e  determ ination
of. q u estion s of v a l id i t y  or in v a l id ity ,  i t  must thereby he
/' <'Ib0 S p ir it  o f  th e  Bx-ttlah Constituttôn;**:7g97
nn% .   ■..................  ■Bar tReview. 1193.'
•S, 7S: H.A'aS.Reb. c o l . 0124 . : ,.■
7 ;8 ; .' ' ib M ;c o M 5 4 # : 'X x 7 /  x ,f .
,7:V;'X/' X-'X'#: :x (x ...  SOI
, . . ' X X  X ^ f X - X i X  X ,  X / 7 7 -,Xv - ' ;7  / '’X / x / X X : . ' '  ••,- .■ . x '-  X  XX'X::-, \  % 'X.  X - ; ' . ,  / ' x  ■ , -X ■; _ - . x  - : . , X x :  x x  A
taken to  hr.vo l o f t  auc.h determ ination to  tho Court a o f  
‘Daw o f tho land. Mere important' h0wey¥rfxxthoiOonrt was - 
not in  any v/ay oi:erc 1 singMei x'toatlhg. r ig h t l  /lii th e  sense
"  ' ' X  - \ ' ' 7 x  X 7 X ; . .  , ’ ■ X .  - - : : - . ' X X  ■ ■■ ' “ 7 , '  ' ■"7t ,, ; ,’X ' ' ' ' '  7 , . ^ , . , - -  . 7 " X  7 ’X
■Imput7^ -d. Xte duty was ’ simply; to  d eclare ahd anply th e  law*
and j t would be Inacourat.ert'ô'rsa^/ th a t /th e , Oonri in  d isc  bar g
-• -7 '
lag  th at duty was c o n tr o llin g  xthe  ^ h è g le la tnroH It  was ,
7 : : : .7h - ' .
’hardly n ecessary  to addi., . Oent3.1vrof rçfiih3;^ ked * th a t .
1# 7%iilet or jqf J ia rr ig  1952 (4 ) 3 .^1# V69 A.D# *
^aTToT*" " ' - ' \
' e . f ,  th e  dictum-from Bur ah ' o case c ite d  in  James v# Common­
w ealth  o f  A u stra lia  V19ZQ) A#G. 570 at 615 that 
e é ta b li  shed Courts of JustieOg when a quest;ion a r is e s  (in  
regard to  a C o n stitu tio n ) vHiethor tho px’escribed  l im it s  
have been ezoaeded must o f n e c e s s ity  determine th at questiori 
Hans Kelsen in  h is  ’General theory o f Law and S ta te ' 1949 
w r it e s ; -   ^ -
’I f  the le g a l  order does not cpntoin  any s p e c if ic  ru le  
to  tho contrary, th ere  i s  a %)'re8umption th a t every law - 
(applying organ has t h i s  power o f ro fu sin g  to  apply uncon­
st itutional'3 .ew s# Since tjio organs are entrusted  w ith  th e  
ta sk  o f applying ’la w s’ , they  n a tu r a lly  have to  in v e s t i ­
gate, whether a ru le  proposod for a p p lic a tio n  reaXj.y has 
th e  nature o f a  law. On'îy a r e s t r ic t  ion o t  1;his power I d  
in  need o f e*/pile i t  provibioh;7’ (p ,g68)’
In h is  Mmerioan Oomvsionwealth’ Tiryce v/rotës»-. ’The In to r -  
prat at ion  o f  laws belongs ho cou rts o f ju s t ic e .'  A law " 
itiip-lioB a tr ib u n a l . .  Tho l e g i s la t u r e . . makes every law in  
r e lia n c e  on t h is  pow^ r^ of in te r p r é tâ t io3i. It i s  th ere fo re" f::' " '' .'X 3 " , .. '■ I" -"X y . . .  .. ,X-'” XX Vï’ ''‘1
obvious th at the quoaoIon whether o con gression a l s ta tu te  
offen d s again st tho C on stitu tion  must be determined by th e  
c o u r ts ,'n o t  m erely hoc auso i t  i s  a quo st ion  of le g a l  con­
stru ction *  but''bocaufaexthere i s  nobody xelse to. in terp re t  
i t .  Congress cannot do so because Congress i s  a pairty 
in t e r e s t o d .’ (V ol.1 p p .246-7) . ' '
X ’ . 
■■:777(1:
- ;V -
XOoui't B o f Law5-ape'H of oonoerheq w ith tho quest ion whether. ' 
'■./an Act.-Of Earlianiant xa raaaona’bXe or im reaaonable, p o l i t i c  =
■ - . q . ' ■ ■.■'/
■ or im pollt.io  i." ,  ^ ' !  '1' . '../■■■ ■ / :
' . The" cohtaatxonM baat//in a ec la r ln g  ' an ■■^mactment ..void*:,
..;xx '•■ a- cdtirt x£i•.ji6tUBurping: .lo g i's la t iy e  power hvvfe -/merély, apply?^ •
la g  th e  "law, i a ' in  ,obbonce, ■similar to" th e  rë ’asoni'ng of C hief
■' ■ Just xcé ■John. Mar a h a ll iix  1806 g! I .x\( . "■ / '.:1 :x//p
■ . " '.I! :is  =omphatioaily the/-proYince and of../the:.- I'i ;
' ' ju d ic ia l  dopartment to /q a y  what th e  law i s # , So i f  /:'
à 'law he in  o p p o sitio n  tp th e  C o n stitu tio n ; i f  both
. tho law and th e  a p p ly 'to  a p a r ticu la r
X V c a s e . 0O."that the Court mhst e ith e r  decide th at oasp / I
;/. / conformably /to thb law 'd isregard in g  /th e .C o n etitu tio n , y
/X . ' ,or; eonfdrmably to  : the/,O onatitat ion  d ié r e g a r â in g .lh è /!' ' 
law , the Court must d@termine which o f /1heeo c o n flid t  
. ing /ru les  gbverhB th e  h a se ! This , la  o f the ve r^y
/ eeaehoe of' ju d ic ia l  duty, /I.
X Less w e ll 'remoMberad- i s  th e op p osition  ; and c r i t ic is m  w h iq h lx /
Mar s h a ll  Va xdoctrine encount èr  e d, I t  could behargued^ th at /the
lim itâ t  ion s iuvpôéed by the. Const i tu t  ioh were o f a p o l i t i c a l  !*
: ,. . X " H a ïr i^ l^ o n g a s  .a^SSl^ at i2B l; y  : ; , , '.^Xxy
■ 2, Marbury V. Madison 1  Qranch, 137 at 175 (•/ ;
, /  ^ - . ■■//.:' 'Thé :Uaual .saying that .on h in c .on stltu tion a l pjtatùtë’
. i s  ih v e lid  (void ) i s  a meanihglebs statement:, s in ce  ahr in -  
X. v a lid  a ta tu t0 i s  n o /b ta tù te at a l l ;  A hon^valid norm is-x/-:::: 
: . . axn o n -é lià t ln g  norm,^ ;^ ^  le g a l ly  a n o n en tity  , , I f  th e  /;
7/ : X X ..-/'\/-. 'statqhë' .iS:"yàlid;/it^ can be, v a lid /o n ly  because i t  correa^  ^: X 
;: XV  ^ pond s t  o th e  ..const i t u t  ion  !  i t  X cannot be- v a lid  i f  i t  con-
r . by
:i. bouth' W««VNIFWBih|^ iNMiwas saxd
: / / // i s  not : and: hover/ has 'been axlaw, at a l l ,  ! ,A  d e o ie io n /o f  ;
'VXyh': CdUrt!!i.a7iidt/uh/'elémehtî -which/. produd,éBxiïrvaXldityVinXany. 
, / xx - la w ,/- The law.-is; not v a lid  u n t i l  a court pronounces againsv  
Xit rX end .th erea fter , in v a lid , X: If', i t  i s  béÿônd-power * /lb' "
i s  in v m id  W xi^  P.40*3) ' v;/:'"=/X'f^ '/ ; v x  -X / / /.-;///X,
't..
tp /b e  qppIiqdX;|)y:;qqiirtq.^ \taw#
'"'X! ■ ■ ■ |fo -#x,eelflq. -pdw r  was xWhVayèd -wm, theVf e ie r q l Xqpwt B' or ’blxo '
!  "■ //;/. yBupr éW/ .OpïArt. t  o lïphôid vo o iist/itu tlp h él' ,provi/èionm agalnsf;
'X/ 7// ■.^; ■lagiélativeXAàt-s,^ Ab Ih t qcq 8qUt h À f r G o n y m i t  Ion o f  =-1908 ■ .X
"y "t'v , tb 0 ''iiit ont lë n é  -q£: .t..bo.,anrt hor s o f ; th;§-0onst-Xbutlôh/ wor è./ not / v:X ' 3
. ■ E031 ■'■doctrihO'-waX^^'otrongly :adŸ0îicoâvin7ti''7disaèüting oniriion in
: 3# iayZ * .X Ê % 7 aqoldaa in  tho Be.imaylvmiita Suprcm-) Oom-t
y - ,V 7 /X n  iç ? a 6 iV \7 //7  .7fV :7''\r7'.', / ( ( ; '7 / 'V ^ /X y /'-  :,;X;7;XxV
7 ■ 'y/.’Thê., #oiiati;%  tbo ri%ht o f tbèx io g i s lo  f;uro
t  o ; in  co llis ion v /!\B u tiÂ 3; that a
X; ' ' ,-.; X.f ■ ombjéht' fo r  n n i i c ia l  dotorrainotlon? I f
(y !  ' " xt ho, G ha judlQ'ihryy.mis^ he a: p ecu lia r  .organ to  r e -
X:/Vxr'vx' /■;: "'! V ice .tho prooe’qdihgh''Of the LogiblaLuro, - and to  coo:*root 
!/ o 1 th  m ist akëh;:Aahl\ in  ^what part o f th e  O onetitut iozi, are
7 I  ,.-/t0xl:o l o o k / f o l  f^è.pi/oui^prëem inoxioe?' , :
7:v;.,;7> ipii p a s s # . hp - sp ecxf ig /rréso lu txon on th e
:  ^%)oiht !  xBothg'fqvourahle epd/âdyëraeVopiMonm/were ho 
■ _; oxpfésBëd# /!  Benj amln Irqiiidixq thought th at a power t
wever to
Xlehdiiijft#en xh t h e . OohVohtion t h i t  thxâ poWhr' e x is te d . ’ r (The' Hr a m i# :  o f  ..the Uonet i tu t  ion  ot th e  Unit ed StateeV: x 
1915 p .1 5 7 ) ' .
/ 9:#G,/;Jlâinn9. l*'Tho\Role-’pfxlhoVS'ixpreme Ootxrt'-ln Arne:rlean
  . .   . dlÈpütt
mental law#, ,.over thô:":pùhllo/:admlnietrâtloh-, or ovor th e  
/ r ig h ts  of,tiro.--.-Varipus-'/powers.-'whichThave./âv-'-ahare in  I t ,  i t  
holbhga to  tho Nation hlbhé decide them, and s e t t l e  them 
X ; .according to  i t s  p o l i t ie a l;  c q h b titu tio  * Q .f .Haines* Op.
■‘' c it.*Xühaps 1 anâx;l0fl51 ^R;H.Oarr; ■ '#W . Supreme Court a^ ad 
X, .(/Judicial/. RoviëW:* (194/87/0%
' I r in ex p ie s  o f Xhomas JefferBon*' (1955) "
2# 1 2 ‘ Bergëant land ■ Rüwle 550 'v ;  ;-. ■
-y 77
To concede une v a l id i ty  of M arshall 'a  reasoniag  would be lo 




MHiat would.bo thought ’ (the opin ion  continued) o f rxii 
Act o f  Assarably :ln. which it- should bo declared th at th e  - : 
■ hhaproxïw*' voûri,; h ad d n  a p a r ticu la r  caoe* put a wrong con- ■ 
VBt#uotion oh : th e  qohet i tu t  ion o f : th e  United S ta te s , and . 
th a t  tho judgaont ahould th erefo re  be rovorascl?., #It i s  • 
th e  businofc,j o f the ju d ic ia ry  to  in terp re t th e  law s, not 
' ècph the aubhurity o f  /the - l # r  g iv er  ; and without the 
la t t e r  i t  cannot xthke qogni^anco"of a c o l l i s io n  between 
a lavv and tho Oonst itu t  ion# So that to  a f f  irai th at tho  
ju d ic ia r y  has a r ig h t to  judge o f tho e x is te n c e  o f such 
oolIxB ioii i s  to taka - fo r  grnntod the very, th in g  to  ,be 
proved. -
#. # I t  TmB been sa id  to , be oxiiphatically th e  b u sin ess  
o f th e  ju d ic ia r y  to  a scer ta in  and proiiounco what the !  
law i s ;  and th at t h i s  noboss or i l y  in v o lv es  a con sid eration  
o f th e  C onstitu tion# It does sos but how far? I f  th e  
ju d ic ia r y  w i l l  in q u ire  int*^  ^ anything bo s id e s  th e  form 
o f enactm ent, where sh a ll i t  stop? There must be some ! 
point of l im ita t io n  to  such an inqu iry; fo r  no one w il l '  
pretend th at a judge would b o , j u s t i f ia b le  in  c a l l in g  fo r  
tho e le c t  ion re t urns, or sc r u tin iz in g  th e  q u a lif ic a t io n s  '
1# llamiluoii d iacussod t h i s  point at some len g th  in  o f
'The F e d e r a lis tg -  '
/ I f  i t  be said  th a t th e le g is lo tx lv o  body are them selves
th e  .oohditaVim iaX judges o f th o ir  own,powers, and th a t
th e  con stru ct ion t.hey put upon them I s  con c lu siv e  upon' the-
. ” o th er departm ents, it  ^ may be argued th at t h i s  caanot bo th e
n atu ra l presumption whore i t  i s  not to  be c o lle c te d  from
any p a r tic u la r  p ro v is io n  in  th e 0 on at i tu t  io n . ^
#'#Hor ,üoeB^ th is^qonelusion. by^  any .m eb n su p ^ oso^
tq i'tty  ..of., th y J u d ic ia l  ,b o the ,1,6 g i  s la t  iy e  powqr # # • I t
uan be o f no weight to  m y  that th e  cou rts on the pretence ■
of a repugnancy may substitu t©  th e ir  own p leasu re to  the
conat i t  at 1onal 1ntant io n s  o f t  he- Log1sla tu ro . . ■ -This might
aa w ell happen # # in every aclj.udication upon any s in g l o
' s ta tu te .  The cou rts must dealero th e sense of the law; . =
- and i f  th ey , should bo disposed to  exorcise , w i l l  in stead  o f
judgment th e  consequence would oquul.ly be- the su b st itu tio n
of th e ir  p leasure to  th a t o f  tho lo g ia la t iv o  body, Tho
observai; ion , i f  i t  proved anything would prove that th ere  
ought to  bo no judge's d is t in c t  from th a t body# ®
' y  ^ 'V ,. \;''7X(/7:77«
of th ose  who oouiposed tno/logfelàiKure''''; X%- ; ; ' - ,
*>;Vi^ hat I have in  view  in  Ihia in q u iry  ia  % yuppoaGd 
/ /h ight o f Lho ju d icx a ry ito  in lo r ie fe v  ih.,,(ahh0h7Whoro thé t6h -  
8 b i t u t  ion  la  to  ha carried  in t o e f fe c t  through the instru .- 
'/^mentalitjf u f th e  le g x a la tu r a , end where: th at organ mho I 
: h ecasi nr x iy  f  Ir at- dec ida on t he const i t u t io n a l l t  y of iv s  
' “vm a c u 'L  ,; ■
, «wrn—p^'. '$#* w i Ae*f Nw,*-### WM* (ï-ewr , wv#Mwte* *><»*«#* #pwwt&* «* s.**'#6St«avw ^ijmKi **.i
/ %*:'aa3,enjih whihlh'^ -at dt.-nxë Ér!%âï^ m
doiihf % s. t o  thé' y h i id i  I y o f le g  i s l e t  Ion are/not common.
..-. : ■' :■ Tho.. ;po-âit'ik>nî -of'/-t ho uo:#erB':of - the South A frican House o f  
Aeaeikhly è lé ç të d  under th e proviaipns o f yhp' h ioam erally  
/ /  "!;]feaa:ed Uguth V/oat A fr ld a x lffa ir h  Act (104^.) In  relÈition to  
f leg iB lc tio n  rnquiring passage in  Jo in t Sesalon, might 
., ho’wov'\V",p.rovjifH an excraxlf# ‘(Heo Jo in t S itting' Report 
(July 19U5) c o ls .  2 -0 , and above pp.276-7i>7y . 1
C. f # fhe claih i made / as to  th e/com p osition  o f the House o f  - 
Commons in  1770 by tho author o f * J u n iu s ', th at
* "i" f  t hoz* a h o o i\ of * h) I  ^in  t h o r opr a a ent a t ion o f  ■ th  o P eop3. e , 
th a t power which alone i e  aquol to  th e  making-of law s in  
. t h i s  cjountry l a  na1; complet a* and th e  a c ts  o f  ro.rIiament 
/: /: '/ /uhdor - th a t ciroumstaTico, are n o t ith e  aot a o f a pure - "
f  h ,  legis].atuT'e%
-//// '; lii/X9B9p:doubt'-wan rained aa to  th e  valX dity-/qf a 'A a lteae  
'7'/... r htatuto^paas/ed^ the i  < 1 of ti^o-senatorB declared by
. //;^ ,,. the'_ Court of Malta (to  whom, ju r is d ic t io n  had boon, g iven) 
//'/y-r/toyhmyb been improperly e le c te d . (The P rivy  Oounoii in
-Btrlc k land v . Grima (1930 A.0 .283) refu sed  to  en ter ta in  an 
appeal, from th e -idiltsao court ’ a d ec is io n ) Dir Arthur' 
lîorx iod ale Haith* iiowovGx\ boiicvod th at no au th ority  e x - ’ 
g irtocl to. j u s t i f y  th e Impugning o f l e g i s la t io n  in  th e c o u r ts ,  
on ih cse  grounds' -  whether thu ie g is lo tu r e  in  question  Move 
, a sovereign  body or n o t. He referred  bo L he ’fundamant a l  
' ru lo  mut i t  io  not th e  fu n ction  of tho ju d ic ia r y  (except 
by 0.1 prose do iogation  of au th ority ) to  attempt fco contro3. 
a /// /the oompOsit ion o f le g  i  s la t  ly e  bodiea,/ a mat ter/-which i s  
oGSent l o l l y  part of  tho p r iv i le g e  o f  such b o d ie s .’ In th e  
:/;..,. 7! # s e ; ,o f  le g  L slatures whose enaGtmehfc a--oo#d'’j,#!diBallow0d
on grournh; o' u ltra  v lr o s  (e.p> fo r  repugnancy to  im peria l , 
:^7: / l ¥ g ih l |t  ion  ) th e  d o c tr in e ' ..h a s  r.oference to  .the substance  
' ox the lé g is la t io n *  not to  I'le is su e  o f tho regular i t  y ■ of 
:/.'.7-Ijto l.coh stitu t ion o f  th e  lo g lo la tu r e  by which th e  l e g i s l a -  
. /'i/tloix.w as,passed^ * (b ettore on Im périal d e la t io n s  1916-33 
P P ./90 -2 ) , , - . 7 ' , '
2. 5. &; R. 35Ô at 555
3 Où
. . The exten t o f and l im it  at Iona on ju d ic ia l  Inquiry in  :
7 t h i s  sphere - r a is e  a number o f . e a e e n t la l ly  in te r lin k e d  ■ /■. i %, 
iaauesj namely  ^- ' - '
(1 ) The l im it s  of Parliam entary p r iv i le g e .  .
■ (2 ) The use o f r u le s  of construct ion by th e cou rts re at r io t
. lug recourse to  - e v id e n t ia l m a te r ia ls  -extrinoia: to  th e- :
.  Î
- - promulgated enactm ents o f th e  L e g is la tu r e . ' / \|
(5 ) The d is t in c t io n  between const i t u t  io n a l requirement s .a%; 1 
to  tho ’ eub stance - o f l-e g is la t  ion , and requirem ents a a/ ■ - 
to  'the' manner and form of i t s  enactm ent#
7':  ^ , ' ; /7
(4) The a ttitu d e/a d o p ted , by th e cou rts towards r e d e f in it io n /- I
!
' in  * whole or p a r t , o f th e  l e g i s l a t i v e  p ro cess . ' ■■,.-4
. 7/^7
An extensive" area o f  l e g i s l a t i v e  p r iv i le g e  i s  c ontempiated- j
in  th e  d octr in e  put forward by opponent b o f  th e  Mar bury. v«- , ,4
M adié^  d o ctr in e . , I f  under a form al sep aration  o f powers, 3 '/44
th e l e g i s l a t i v e  organ, must 'n e c e s s a r i ly . . decide oh th e const
3, ' ' ' "‘ ''St u t io n a l l t y  o f  i t s  own a ct* , th e  le g ia X a tlv e  fu n ction  becomes:!
' I f  th e  great .case o f Marbury .y., - Mad ison , .had prohounoed a -I 
d iffe r e n t  v iew , it*  (j u d ic ia l  d isa llo w a n ce) - ’might .perhaps 7 
not a r isa  even in  the case o f th e  OonimonweaUh Parliam ent | / 
and th ere  are th o se , even today? who disapprove o f th e  
d octr in e  o f Mar bur y y . Madison-. ' and who do n o t . see why th e  •. I 
co u rts rather'^nah ;fEe le g is la t u r e  i t s e l f  should have th é  
fu n ctio n  p f .f in a lly  decid in g  whether, ah Act o f  a l e g i a l a - i -4 
tu re  In a fe d e r a l system is?  or i s  not within- power. ; .
At. p .262 : , . ■ 41 !
i i i  I Ii7 i i       -Ml Iiiiiiiilih
5 Û 7
1Ic- 'p llc  i t l y  a si’poxiqr c v  H:cv er-cl gn ' * function* hhat are 
t l i0 lnij;>licr.rL'ioxiS of * [i-lv ilego in  tho oh son ce of e theory 
of oo per at ion of power a or a formal .coiiat i t  xitlonal documeniî? 
Boca tho uiidoiLbtecl p r lv llo g o  to d o c i d e r éA tho avlo*
Dt^ice o i  lo g io la t io n  (wuicli Is  ro t  noriually/enimioratad
' .7 . -omongal the Hirivilogoo of rarlianiont * at a l l )  oxtord equally4 ' -  ehuh  ^ - t.. . . . . ........... ....................
' '  ......to  th e  manner and .-form of law^ i^Htfefng? T h ed o e tr ir ie  which, has 
,
come to  hv eniaici a t eênaK'à-.cohétI tu t io n a l  commonplace about
S ' - - - -  ■ '  . :  ;- /  . ■■ ,  ■ =; . - '  ' , : s , -  -■ ; î / ,  . ? >  '  .: . , .
the Parlicuaeiit o i  the  United hingdom, naiuoly tho t I t  has e%- 
cfludive con tro l over x t s  own in te rn a l  procoduro*- la  not w ith- j/-'C/': #'7/ ' 7/, 7.>>7 -'7^ 77777:,# :7,7;_
jout aiuhiguity i f  t r e a te d  froza tho s l ig h t ly  occenüric angle I 
(for the eoYoreeign Quoeii'-In-Parllanient ) of a pot ont l a l  ju d ic ia l;  
gUDO'dlanship over tho riarmor of const i t u t  ionnl 'ch&ngcn ' Tiio  ^ : 
case law- in  t h i s  sphere in xxaithor7=abriridant nor always of 
di3x>utn'ble relovanco. In itoo lf*  tho problem has zievor in  
modorh timoo aioomoa any - nonat j l u t io n a l  iz;p;ortanco in t h i s
ooimtry; hut the  direct- appèal wHiôhj/aa.now appeara, crai he . - ,.
:
raacte to  th e_ n r lv lieg ee  o f 'th o  h^aatzalnst»3r IVo; 11 amant ae
,1# 111 ,the paeeageri quoted from v*, I jn u h , lo g io la t io n  was
aescrihed  aw * on: act of doYoreignty’ and the  au tho rity  of 
Dlackstone c i te d  fo r  the prc>po3itlon th a t ’noYoroignty* 
ond ’ I eg,13 la t Ivo powot  ’ ivere * convort ih:i*o t  oT ina *,
2o Bee th e  opeochee made in  support o f  thé High Court o f
Farliam ant ■ 1:111 (1952) In both Houac a^- of the Union Barli.©*- 
inent ; th e  deciaioxi. in  ((1957) A.D,157) ;
and the Opinion o:c Prorééedr U#CL o, V/ade. (Appaadix ) :
A v / ; -  ^ ^
; : ' f-uraaishing fo r  m % ea0#y7'y4:
re la tio n sM p a :b e tw een #  aoverpig# l e g ia la t w e  and the 4 ■ , , .
% , cou rte , ;Hiek©e a o lo eer  in ep oction  o f the p o e itlp n  i n  G ^ ea t j
\  B r  f t  a i n  à  ^mat t  é r  o f  ; som e .importance^/ 7 ; ^4 /: , ' ’ 4.'
4 ' ' Tbe High, Gau^ o f P ari lament in  South A frica  wab claiftecl
by i t e  crea to rs  to  ho l e #  an innovation  than an e x p l ic i t  ;; ,
: in  at i  t  ut io n a l pr ovla ipn  fo r  th e exerclB é o f th e ju d ic ia l
, powers inherent in  t h e  h^Voroign B rit is h  Parliam ent. As 
44 aga in st t h is  cont ent ion , i t  was urged in  the. dehat ea-, on th e  
High Court B i l l  thab th é b'HlghJOourb, of Pariianient ’ at ■ Wost* 
/.(Jiminster ^wae/.now; in  subst ahce; a -/purbly le g iB la t iy o  body , and 
\  : th at i t s  jû d ie ià l:  funotiphh  wore th o se  r e la t in g  to
: d is c ip l in e  and t h é # f i l c i e n t  ca frÿ in g  out o f  i t s  b u sin ess ,
. accorded to  a l l  co fp orate  hodies.: Apart from tho ju d ic ia l  .
; 44fo n c tio n s  of' the Ë pu# o f  Lords, i t  was contended; tho idea  
4,4  o f P arliam ent! as a whole being ; considered a s/ a court o f law 
4 " /# a s  ah I anachronism ,,7 ; ::4"' / ■ 4' ' ' , . - ,,
That th é  judicial^ /a arA in  Groat
/ /B r ita in  today: a s 4 o ifa r ly  d i s t in c t  in  t h i s  fe sp e c t  as any pro-
1# And g iv # i ,  i t  was fu f th e f  /claimed to  th e  Phrliameht of" tlm
;/, Union by th e  Powers and P r iv ile g e s  o f Parliam ent A ct-1911.
;; (S ectio n  56 o f  th e Act provides th h tl ’Savo;.aa/la othorw iee
:/ / exp ressly /p rov id ed  by th is :  A ct, the Senate and: th e  House o f
- Assembly o f/ th e  Union o f South A fr ica ! or e ith er , o f thorn
- and th e  raémb©re /th ereo f r e s p e c t iv e ly , s h a ll  hold  enjoy and
/ exerc i s e  such, and/th$ p r iv i le g e s  and im iuhit io s  and
.. "'7/V /powefh/n.s/'at', th e . t im e/ of. th e prom uigation o f  the South 
, ' A fr ica  Adt 1909 were h e ld , enjoyed and ex erc ised  by th e
OôiîMôns Hbuao 6 f /th e  United- kingdom and by th e momaers
- k  4 / j /  .
•j'
4 7 4 7 #
' '
■4
. r; /7  ;•;■ /  ■ ■ ■'. ■; ■. : ■-= ' ; /  ■ ‘ : ,7009%-y-:-
/ponent o f  a sep aration  o f , powers theory  could w ish , cannot
be'deniW ,: The id ea  o f  /Pàrliam oht/ aa a court o f law, has
however been used to  Wome purpose in  th o  exp lan ation  o f th e
development o f 'th é  d o c t iin e  of/P arliam en tary  sovere ign ty . I t  1
w as.pointed  out by Professor* Eoldsworth th a t the c r u c ia l period;
o f E n glish  const i t  ut io n a l growth was marked by: a c lo se  a l i i -  77
anc © b et ween Par 1 lament . and t  he oommon 1 awy or s . Bid not t  hen
th e re lu cta n ce  to  co n tro l the proceed ings o f  Parliament d er ive  -
from th e  lawyers* conception  of' i t  as th e  h ig h est court in  . 1
/ -a - '' ' : - ' ;. - : '' ' . V - '' ' :th e  land? \  lAnd as i t  i s  aboye a l l  courts* th e  Journal o f ;
■ ' ' ' ' ■ ’■ ’ . ' ' ' -
= Speaker H*Ewes;reoords., ' 1 s o /it ,.h a th ..p r iv ile g e  above a l l  other 7^-
,  *% ' ’ , ■ ' '  " 7  1
co u rts* . 7 The p r iv i le g e  i s  opq which, in  r e la t io n  to  its /o w h  -/
> 9K# mHTWu wm # 1.1111 M u# itr'-i Kywiwii rw<v*iw* i,#i. wW« W'Um iww,*g* .twY## #»***=*. tani
7 4 -  W ##M m àÊ7l& -SâBm ârâ (1 # 9 )  0 a . & f , l  a1iv l9S4 P atterson
. ' d ;  sa id ; . \  ' :  '  : 7 7  -
77*It is ..a r g u e d  that the Dourts o f Law are in fe r io r  cou rts  
i  Hd theyGourt o f  . P arliam ent, and to  th e Odurt o f th e House of 
Oonmphs, and cannot form any judgment as to  th e  A cts : and 7;
\  r é s o lu t io n s  b f th e ir  su p eriors. I admit f u l lÿ  th a t th e  /
Coxart^Pafliament:1a su p erlo f t o  th e  Courts o f  law , and in  
th a t 'sense- th ey  mr# in fe r io r /c o u r t  a*. B ut, *The house 7 o f  4!
#om m ons..la hot a Court Of Ju d icatu refor th e  d e c is io n ,o f /a n y /  
77 q u estion  e i th e r  o f law or l a c t  between l i t ig a n t  p a r t ie s , ' 77
except in  regard to,,the. e le c t io n  o f  i t  a memberb*. 7 / 7 ". 4:
8.77 *At no ÿqlht in  Engliah h is to r y  do we see any ant agon is#  4Î
' 7, between 4the7;cbimmbn law yer s 4 §nd,, th é  - P arliam ent. • .The law yers  
4:.4- qrecognié© 4it 'n o l'b h ly , as ajdourt:/ but as th e  h igh ést court ; 4/ 
' > 'which, th o  %lng h a s! . .The coht in u a l a ll ia n c e  between Par- 
lihm ent /and thejlawyehh/haa; always .prevented ■the/oxistehc.ê; 7 , 
M /■hf4:;any7g 'èhèra l:d isp p sitid n ';to  cu estio n  th e  omnipotèhoë o f  " 
P hrllaw entë * Êoldsworth *E lstory  o f E n g lish  Law* V o l#2 .
. p p .40ë, 446* ' a l#o  Holdsworth* s essa y  on ./T he, in flu en ce
. .-77,-of ih e /z lo g a l w b fb ss io n  bh the growth o f th e  E n g lish  Con- 
\7, s t i t u t io h ^ .7 "(in -*E sbays4in  Lawjand  ^H istory  1940) ahd\0.:H,.y'■ ;/
/V 7 '■:7B#7l l# a in .,7%*lhe7lIig&.^ ^^ ^^  Parliam ent and i t  s Supremacy
747 - 7 (1918). .Chaps.B4i£ ■ 4 . Judson. 4*The 'c r i s i s  o f  th e  Qonst i -
7. jJtutloh^:'" ! l 949l j 7 C.L;: Mosse. *The g tru gg le  fo r  B ovefeignty  
4- ■ in  England* (1950) ' 7 ' 4 ' ''M' V 4 4 - - . :':#
- 5 7 0 . q é d . # X . .  .V o l.s  P.4S3 7 . 7  7:;,: : '' v' 7',-,7 '=, '77
 __
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a f f a ir s ,  appoars almost Ijoundlosa, In tho  words o f-C oke's
' , ' . ' . 1 
;o 0 en -:^ q ta a  "8%08i%ion o f tW : ’lSx_ot_çQnOTotudo^.ÿ^
in  hi, 0 . P o # t  h ( I n s t itu t  © |  -  - * What ©v er //mat ta r  ar i  s e a : c one o rn ing  
e ith e r  Hou80% p f ,% ought/ to  be d iscusoea and .ad­
judged- in: t h a t . ÈoUae to  which i t  i^elatoo and not elsewhére* * V 
, - . ''This;: :wO04' t h O ' ' ' d o e is iy e ly :  t.aken'-by'# MEmsf io ld
%n 1Ÿ70 When /t ho' Equ qe. \o f : ' Lor d s 7 deb at © d t ho' right: o f  th e  
% pmiou'8 !" o :pxp 0% % John,,- WiiK# ^^Though' h eefarat'ion s o f th e  ■ 
law  # h i e #  were,: he thought,, ■ aiways^.attohded • '■
w it h b #  e f f  é o tb !  ûhd oouid, not be -1 hken an out hbr i t  at iv e  by ' " 
th e  C ourte! ih /th o  ih terp r  at at ion  ,of i t  e  own. proceduro, each
fidm/whieh th ere  was no app ealî -
<# /, ’'Wherever h #O urt o f j u s t i c e  i s  hUpromo and th e ir ' .
"4 -4 /^/ hent.enoG f in a l .  *fcjio determ ination o f th a t court lauat
b e .roco ived  and submitted to  aa tho law o f th e land; - 
for  i f  th ere  be no ap p ea l, frq%:à j u d ic ia l  sen ten ce, 
where s h a ll  th at sentoneo bo/queationed , or. how con i t  
bo roveraed? . . .Judgea might be/corrupt and th e ir  sen- 
.4 k ten cea  erroneous, bvt th ese  wore bahea fo r  which in  rea -  
peot to  auprome courts tho const i t  Ut ion  had provided no 
' ' % r#tedy#7 '/#hàt, i f , / th e y  W iifu lly  ^heteruiined wrong, i t  
:■ ;4 : in iq u it  oUU indood ahU in  th e  ; h igheat degree dot out -
a b le . _ But i t  was a crime/ o f/w h ich  no human trib u n al 
.,4 ; cquid take h ot ic e ,  and i t  . la y  between God nnd th e ir
" c on Bc i ene o b# * 2 .
1 . I t  i s  from tn é  Idx et  conBuotudo/ ParliaWiODtx and not from 
moro e x is t  once as a~"repr0abfTtatlve leg rsra tu ro  that the  
p r iv i lè g e  Of Inrliam ont to  oxerciao i t s  j u d ic ia l  fu n ctio n s  
d e r iv e s . Q olonin l le g  i d  at urea aro not court a and (opart from oxpresB s ta tu to r y  p ro v isio n ) have in h eren tly  on ly  such 
u r iv i lo g e a ,c s  are necessary  to /th e /p r o p e r  ex o rc ise  o f th e ir  
- .fu n ctio n s '(H d lly  v . Oar eon (1848) 4 . 4Moo.X#C. 65). The 
. p r in c ip le  was TornConglïïï'Sputed in  tho co u rts  o f  tho ovor- 
soas dominions# la r g e ly  in  r e la t io n  to  th e  power to  punish
8 . Parliam entary H istory  %VI p . 554
. ;,=7-' ';4 . 7 4  I74;v;3l477-'/..
W illiam ,P i t t 5 JSnrl,oi Clintlaairij denourlcéa M 'miafiold's viow
' X ' "o f th e  OomTioiiB* p r iv i le g e ,  as a d octr in e  ’ subvoroive o f  the ,
c o n st itu t io n * ;  ’ The Oommons had ’u n ite d / ih^thè/eam e p^^
th e  o f f ic e  of, l e g i s la t o r  and o f judge*. and
- < '^1# ingui6% dt frbm ; each
Other, .and/zwihely//^ Oonet i t u t  io n . No/court of.
\jh#.ichfh'ouldyhav / ihc'oneiateht-/ w ith  or paromo-unt to
th e  o f  th e  Ihnd;.,^ ;^ T had abrogated th e
'I fg ia la t iv fc r ig h t /^ h ic h /h e lO T g e d /to . th e  whole' le g is la t u r e .
This wtiB po'É ëntially  the/hegizm ing o f  w unicam eral r ig h t to
a b o lish  th e  Upper OhDiiiboh jorv,tho; Mon%ohy. Such* a c tio n  was
not a .mat ber between th e  le g is la t o r s  and God. Nor was i t  ,
fo r  th e  ’wisdom o f th e  House’ to  docide. = - The Hotiae was subject
to  tho co n tro l o f  tho la w :- ' ■ .4 - 47^ * "7
- 7 ' Hîhat i s  t h i s  m ysterious povtrer undefined by law un­
known to  tho su b je c t , which wo must not approach w ithout 
awe, which no, man may question  and to  which a l l  in,on 
must submit ’ . #  . • -
The d iv in e  r ig h t of Kings had boon exploded.
! I have never expect od to  hear a d iv in e  r ig h t or a 
a d iv in e  i n f a l l i b i l i t y  a ttr ib u ted  to  any other branch o f
riiMiÉMMiiii II III. |^, fy |ii  .........«y r r g 'T - r - r -  ■*-!—Tn-T"— rn m iT ,n ir%Ti?iirfv i h r  -  ' W,mi , -m u y ^ r r tf  rn # # -- . " ' u 11
1. The'Commons view  o f  th e ir  p r iv i lo g o s  in  matbors o f e le c t  ions
was stro n g ly  a sserted  in  1703 by th e  imprisonment fo r
breach o f  %irivllogp o f tho f iv e  Aylesbury mozz who had
brought p otion s aga in st the, retu rn in g  o f f ic o r s  fo llo w in g
tho su ccess o f  tho p a in t if f .  Ashby in  a s im ila r  a c tio n
(Ashby;y . ...Wh i t e . 14 3 .T .6 9 5 ) ., 3ee Holt O .J. *s d is se n tin g
. judgment again st th e  m ajority  d e c is io n  in  th e Aylosbury case
th at th e  Houbg was the so lo  judge o f  i t s  own p r iv i le g e s .  ■ ■ 
(Heg. v . f e t y  (1704 ) 8 Ld. ,Raym.ll05 at 1113)
i '.%:. 'xi. - . ‘ , ' .^ ■'
tho le g is la t u r e .  ' . ï ' ■>
;'\;>Thë quefâtioî; o f  ju a iù la l  c ë n tr o l ov0^ m atters In tern a l
tô  tKe\twjp  ^ /blalMëâ' 1» ;^them'^à3^wit,hin- th e  area of
■;- /Y'ÿarllam6nt,ary;\pr%^ ' waa, 4laeh#hed - at ' aome le n g th  bÿ "Mr^ r
■ ;in  , perhpe;-. ; :
' -\#orthy-\ofy; remark ..that here ao, in  other ea séa , d lo t  a la id  'aqwh/;-: 
. hÿ/'the cdiirt 8oaa; to  th e  ùpmi)et eno®/ o f th e  le g ie la tn r e  t  q(ad^
;j|udlGatè màttérè; af xaing •w ith in  th e  w a lle  o f th e ,Eoa.ae/ '
have-iidty':'been ^oohoerhea .w ith th e  forme: o f  law-making § ao vauch 
aà, w ith  the' r ig h t.fo f  th e Houeoo to  dot ermine iaauea r e la t in g  
' 'it 0 .0ont em iiptthe' .qtatnh /qf ineirihere endr thO;';eonduot, o f huaineaa  
- /.';W der , I3tondihgr- O r d e r y:#everthéieë8^$ i f  no: I'anervation .io  v' ' . .     i «*## iimtuuA
' In th e  Coimoh# d é h â t (Jan$26th 1V70) on a motion *fhat in, 
matt ore o f K leôtidha th iu  llduee ia:hQmtl to  jmdge ae cording  
,;:; - to  the haw o f  the l ia n l i f  fu fh W ill lam Black at one expreaoed 
- BiRnilar op in ion s to;;:iohâl;HMéfield-*/ Thé; same rëao lü t ioit 
wa8 debated, and regeotod in  th e  hqrdé, whereupon a hdmbor 
o f d id 0anting i^eorB enterj^d a Brotaet d ec lar in g  th a t i f  th e  
_ prihôiplq:/aBaertGd\%hÿ\%^ 'were' ad%6it t  ed - and ' aa%er t  -
b ..ed:'îp /-itë.]fM  dngÿéé: th e  là w /q îb t’hè land ;woüld he'Over­
turned *ûiid *robolvhd in tp>the w i l l  andrploaeure of a 
m ajority  ot one= HPüae o f tBarliament ■ • $ he p r o te s t -c ite d  - 
- ' th e  A&oiUiqu . .  'gpither.::;:^ ,
House hath ,any power' by any vote or d ec la ra tio n  to  crea te  
to  thoiftsolves ony now j)r iv ile g e  th at i s  not warranted by 
th e  known laws and custom o f Bqrliament> •
' . A Oommons r e so lu t io n  again st • in te r fe r e n c e  hy^  th© Lords 
in  a 3iiatter w ith in  the ju r is d ic t io n  o f th e  Commons*, pro- - 
duood.a fu r th e r .Brot©st in-w hich  i t  was urged that th e  
Commons claim  i f  recognised  would enable thorn to  % .change  
th e  whole law of e le c t io n , .tr a n s fe r  tho  r ig h ts  o f the, 
freeh o ld e rs  to -cop yh o ld ers* , or t o t a l l y  ex tin g u ish  r ig h ts  
. by arb itra ry  d ec la ra tio n * . a lt e r  th e  c o n s t itu t io n  o f c i t i e s  
and boroughs., rev erse  a l l  th e  frai^phlses o f  su ffrage which 
th e  people hold under th e  common law, * (and) é . tram ple upon : 
th o  sa n ctio n s , .o f  Acts o f Parliam ent made fo r  d ec lar in g  and 
securing  th e  r ig h ts  o f e le c t io n * • (P a r lt .H is t .lV I  p .826)
E, (1884) 12 Qo'B.:d;271
V- '  ; -Î-
p3.acecl upon th eso  d ie t  à . t h e y  may h a UBeà:to bUpport th e  
p ro p o sitio n  that- tho mahher and fofm byÿwhl(^ a B i l l  i s  
passed in to  law i s  (na part o f the in te r n a l a f fa ir e  o f  tho  
'Houoou) q u ite  out aide th e scp,p#:ef -'jùdïdîqlV: scrutiny* !Thia- 
la  oxaatly  tho. use- to- which\Mr% JuetiqelSteph^^^^ Judgnionb 
,wa8' put' ;ih; 8q:uth A frica  by :t hé; M ihi# or, oÉ th e  Ihtérior*^ in  . 
aaaert ing t hG r ig h t o f th e  Union le g !  s la t  or a to  d ecide upon , 
ÿfche oohO tit:atlQ halil.y  o f  th e ir  q%n a o t lv it la s *  ' ht&aflO^Breh-^^ 
\lmUghy^lti:#ay h o  fememhehod,- Glaimodgthaty;ih preyènI;ing him 
, from/"taking:. &  house o f Coïmone had %one beyond i t s
,%owOrh ih  th e mattOf to filn tern a lh p roood u rah 'rég u lâ t ion and ■ 
lihd deprived him aâh^hia' e le c t  ora o f a r ight pr qt eo t a d by law 
(fhe fn rliam on taa^ ÿ Ohtha  ^A h t O D h e  Bouse of. Commons; as 
one branch of the le g is lo tu r o j  could not,, (os was lo id  down 
in'3#aSj^âsl@ JK&.#È#M :K''-bWage th© law o f  tho land by iba  
r éso lu tio h é  . 3 fad lau gh la  ^ in  p r in c ip le , th ose
'hdyahpedfh o én tu fÿ eàh lie if h h -h ë h à ïf '■ o fiW ilk eavh M r.’ ju s t ic e ''  : 
>Çképhqhsl ik e  Lord Manof la id -(a n d  . ih  rqm afkablylalm ilar v;oï?da),. 
h e ld , 'howMêr, th at in  r a la t iM ïtû , le g a l;  ;a?ights.^;Which had üo 
ho hx'orcised  .l% at- tho ilquae, the Commons e x a r c is -
. a ju d ic ia l  fu n c tio n s-  ,
•llioy a le  bound. , , tu  guide , th e i r  ■ conduct by the  
, ■ law . as tjaoy under at nnd i t , I f  t  hoy nd.sunder stand i t
1 . 70 |h,Ass* Deb, c o l .  4109 (SEnd A pril 19h2) ? Bona to  Dob* 2Utn-May 1902 C o l.2954
2.: (1869 Ô- A* & -Ih 1
"  ' ' A  ':;. \  ' ' / '  ' # < ! :
., ■ ' 0%* ( I .ûppi ogiaa f f  or. :t ile-'.’suppo a lt lo n )  m i l f  t i l l  y û 1 sr o-
. ' _ : /g a r d :;d tth e y , ,re;ëëmh.Ië; "mist akpn or ju d gesy;;Lixü
■ 111 extlaer'eaee.A'dhore d'A’dn lAf'jtidgBiout K'^ 'no ap p ea l''-, " 
from th e ir  deolB lon. ;fhe law o f th e  land g iv e s  no I /: '
■' ' aueli .appeal*- Bo pr eo edeht ha à been, orv'oan be prod Wed
in  wHlolx any: eourt has ' in te r fe r e d  if ith . the in te r n a l .
% a f f a ir s  o f  e ith e r  Hornsè of Parliam ent *Vl - ':- -
fh e':rb eo lh tion  ,of' the;\HouBe-:wàa''%iot th e  judgment o f a pourt y
hot eubject to  r pv i  a i o n y but i t  had much in  common w ith  auch ' =
à judgment* '-: '■ . ' ;. ' ' : ' h' ' - ,
■ ■ ;.®dhe Hopse o f Oonmona l a  hot a 7Court ^ of Law y but ' t^he '■ 
e f f e c t  o f i t  a p r iv i le g e  t  o\ rég u lâ t e i t s  own in t erhaL ■;
' ; dbnoerhs, p ra c tica lly ,, inveat s i t  w ith  a \ju d ic ia l.,n h arae-
'..ter5 when i t  has to  a p p ly -io  p a r tic u la r  oaaeà thq'"proé/
■ ; v le io h e 'o f  " A c t , a - o f - P a r l i a m e n t - .-■’^ 7'.i"--"'
It  would bo indecent and Improper, he coh tih u ed , to  suppose
that th e House d e lib e r a te ly  a n d .in te n t lo n a lly  d efied  and brokclj
the Statute-law .t , $ h e . more d e c e n t n a t u r a l  and probable guppow-:
i t  ion  waa that the Houeo conaidered t  hat ho 'ihponai at Ohcy ex - , :
ia té d  between auch S ta tu te  law ahd ita T r ea o lu tio h , 1% wouid; y-
i;o ■ im p ossib le  fd r  th e  House w ith  any regard for  . i t  a -own d ig n ity
end ihdependohoe to  su ffer ' i t  a reaeons to  be la id  before the i
coiartl 6r to  accept the pourt* a ■ in terpretation  o f the lawfih;-,/^!-
:pr0#r;ên'oertoxit-#. . %  % 'P'h - w7,,h\:%- 7
' V ' iBaoii^oï .felo jadgea \lk  S^&#a%eJy&L&mm ■ # i d  Mr.
_ dumtloe 1# ephoh $■ :had o ohbiir r W%,in en dor à ihg ?- th e  ma % im set ;
dqwntby, 'hlAnKetohet ■' .that - mptt qhs cone erning ; b it  her Houae
1 , '(1884 ) T B 891 ' ai.. 886: ' ..... - '. . . ....
6 . % Comment hr l e  c on t  h o rm.w::. of. ^InglâM^'li 7:1^ 3: ; -
ought to  bo discuüuod and adjudged In the.H ouse and not o lée-x  -i
where* As the p r in c ip a l r e p u lt \q f  thàtyq to  :
a s s o r t . ,  i n  t h e  a t  r o n g e  o t  w a y '‘t h e  r i g h t  O f t h e  G o h rt e  ' t o  a  s c  o r -
lîain tho extent of th.o p r iv ife g e  o f ’the House, - and to  deny
em phatioally  ,th q t \they cmiLdvb© bound by a r e so lu tio n  o f  -
e%t hér: hqu # .;  d ecfarih gfçh y  particu lar, .m atlen-t o f p l l  w i t  him
[th eir  p r iv i le g e  » :%hqae dqclar^tibn must bo: ;bf tho hlghept^^lp 7_ ^
a u th o r ity ,; The bonclubiona-. to  be drawn werq that ■  ^ - .
;. \  ... 7; .e*Ih# ::hqUBo/ofi to  the con-
t r o l  ôftH èr;% ajg^^^ i t s  a d m i h i a t r a t i o n  , '
""■’ -V; o f  \ t h a t  \ part": o f h t h o  | t a t u t o ;  la w  wh io h -  h a  a r  e l a t  i o n  t o  
itM owh:in t e r n a i  proeeedlh^ . ^
'7-A:./ . :*$he  ^HoUâ'e : of Oommohp ■ hap" th e e x c lu s iv e ,  -power of
in t or pr ot Ihg tho s ta tu te 'h p  .far 7ap ^ tho. régu lâ t Ion-, o f 7 y  
77- ^ 7::' i t  s o w h■ pf ooeedihga' m ih lfe A t a ■ own walle"’i s  coneorned*»^
71.7 Ihpugh th é 7claim  o f f lh e  HouDo 7to ad ju d ica te , he bo the ex- 
t  qht and l im ita  ; o f  7'il s lp r iv  j.lege a la  one which has never 
7 been G zp liQ ltly  ïrelinq iiishod* (Bee î& lr . and Lawson 4th od, . 
yj771(X54 .117 .
1Sv:"(i8p4) 12AQ#i,7Dl-E71-at '' 7h'' 7..„r.
:8^:7:##28% l77i^^ r : ' \ "  y \ .  /u!'
7. G.*7f*-7llraklno: .May. /^ th  edo p#6o • . ,  Another o o l le c t iv o  r ig h t  
o f tho Hou8e77ia.''tQ.; n e t t lo  i t  a own node o f  procedure* . .  Tho 
7 : vfhqUae'7i 0 7not reaponaib le to  hhy exterhh l. a u th o r ity  for
fo ilo w iiig  tho r u le  s l i t  lay  ^  down?, fo r  i t  s e l f  but may depart 
from tliem at i  b 8 own d i Bor ot ron* ffe it i in  eq u a lly  th e  caae,
- whore t ne Ilouuo i s  dea lin g  wrth à m atter which i s  f in a l ly  
decided by lb s  so le  a u th o r ity , c u o h  a s . e h  d o r  o r  r e s o l u ­
t i o n ,  Ox vjutber l ik e  a  B i l l ,  i t  i s  th e jo in t  c oncern o f
- both houwos, th is  h o ld s good oven whoro th e procedure o f  
a House or tho r ig h t o f i t s  .members to  bake part in  i t s  
p.ruco0dings i e  dependent on btubuto, F01 such %)urpesos tho
. House can •p r a c t ic a lly  .elmngo or i i r a c i t d l y  supersede'
- th e  law*. ‘ , / -7- - : f7'7;' ..'f f  777f yl
616
5
R7 - ■ ' ; Thé) f  pby th é  EgM© éX ih; ennct ing lo g i s -
in t io n  i s  not o f cours© a M àttéf o f  htatixt©:^ But lo g io lo t io n .
. about : th é manner: and. f  érm ô f Inw-m aking/ïé 'pi; Loaat a p o a s i-  7
■ ' 7 h 11 I t  y . ' , ):Thé B ar ï  l  àment ; ' Ac t a _ q f ' ' %911- - ahd -IGéli - pro v i  d o an
, : 70%ô!mplé,  ^77W h ë r a s  , in  the' Çbiimohwôâlth- éhd alaowhere,
-j, ' ,7f  ;7v 7,at atM  ér ÿ : d e f  ih l t  ion % q ffth q  îéw-znaking procéda ex i  a t ,
A : 7 êone#^ %mppftâhoé îh iétphtthhh to  :tho- w illlh g n o ss  o f
:y, ” ; v: th é 'ç o u r ta  to  ■’ the az%é o f  ParJ lim ent ory '7 '■
7. p r iv i lè g e  In  ..relation: t o  the manner-and form o f  l e g i s l a t i v e  ;i
" ■ ' \7' a c t i v i t y , ' . ) I f  the Ün% (Kingdom^iiParliameht 718^ -^^^^^  ^ taken
a#) thq prototype o f  à ' ? sever e ign i le g lB la t iv e  body:, the r e f  ore ,
7:7x:/' ia W h /h éc ié io n h 'h ü . ar.a 7relevaht7 té  th e  relah lb iiàh lp  beiwe'àn 7;.
79 ' - Forilament-fah#' BrMl-bli go w a 7  of  7-l e w a r e  bound t  o hay© 7-
' ' pèraua.eivé-authprltÿ^ el88Whore,p,;What7.ikiay>he- dghbted' i e  whether
:'7 '7 . '7'th e r e  ceh 'b e;la ld /h o w ii'a t tho present tlm e ^any firm  r u le ,
f , 17 7, b'àééd7;7oh t h e \  è .h # é , th a t th e élém ent a o f  the. le g la i  at Ive ■■■'■'■■■,'"
% ,.bo,dy'71h t h l8  éouhtrÿ9;(thé e x p fe # lo n  • elem enté 7of the le g !a -  y
7-'7 .i> l.la t iy o . bodÿi la  h é #  idvl:.é0dlÿt< rat.her than •.iarilom ent • ). -  
;; ; 7177 'If GOweii" Xl67:.M#:$#i,7at-yg : .. '
%, 7 • Suppooe an 7à t t o i# t 9# é f e made to  prolong71ha l i f e  o f  
- . ''Ia%a7i##t-'-be#hd7 7y§arB:'by' ^loglâlat'iph which omit -
9:4 - t e d 'thé: â ssen t-io f - tho''L #daX #hrpo#ln:g^ to9bè;paaocd xmdor 
1 '' ''thé:^  Farila% #n#'A qtt' l é  I t  lik e ly -  t.hat the courte would 
: .-..acbept such '* log iq la7k.tp2^ *-:a07ah...au1h ie # l c 7"axpreeaion of 
' th e  w i l l  o f the B r it is h  Parliament?
c * i \  W, Iriodmann 24 A uatrnlim i Law Journal, at p*104
Hàvé a. d isô r et ion t  o mak©'laW-^inVany-'manhér they choose, '% '
7/: > - --A / \  A: -  . - ,
.and th a t  the  court a have in  t h i s  sphere ho ju r i s d ic t io n ,  : :
-7 ' h çlnterllm ked w ith  thé q u eq t^ n  o f P e r l ia m e n t a f y # iv i -  
l o g e a i s  thht ae- to-'the r u le s -o f  evidence 'which a court w i l l  ■ 7i 
-accept as c o n c # d in g ,iit  à: t o q u # ie e ,  Juet as the (p la in ) words 
o f an .enactment may be regarded as co n c lu s iv e  as to  i t s ' p o l i c y  ; 
7 and Parliam entary m a ter ia ls  th ere fo re  in ad m issIb le a id s  to  -7
Tthe judge, so i t .  may be contended.;bhat a B i l l  en ro lled  and V
published  ‘'in the u su a l maimer . i s  co n c lu s iv e  as to  the 'forms o f  i 
i t s  enactment having been duly complied w ith , .and that no in ­
quiry w i l l  he pursued as to  th e  f a c t s  of i t s  Parliam entary p 
■ pasfaîétgè* 7 In  t h i s  connection , the remarks o f Lord OaiDptxell::':'"'''''" 
M  . a»® o f t  eh;.
Ci t  ad* In t h is  caea Lord Gamphell re ferred  to  •the point
w h ic h  h a s  b e e h  ra ise d  with regard to  a n  Act of 3?arliamcnit ,being 
held in o p e ra tiv e  by a Oo.urt of J u s t ic e  b e c a u s e  t h e  forms, px^e- 
s c r i b e d  b y  t h e  two Houses to  b e  o b s e r v e d  i n  t h e  passing of la  '
B i l l  have not been exac tly  followed*, and c o n t i n u e d ; -
 ^ *A11 t h a t j a  c o u r t  of ju s t ic e  can do i s  to  look to
th e  Parliam entary  r o l l ;  i f  from th a t  i t  should appear 
th a t  a B i l l  h a s  p a s s e d  b o t h  Houses and r e c e i v e d  t h e ] ;  ,- '
Boyal A s s e n t , no c o u r t  o f  j u s t i c e  can inqui.re in to  the: > ; 
mode in  which i t  was introduced i n t o  Parliam ent, nor A i: 
i n t o  é h a t  Was d o n e  p r e v i o u s  t o  i t s ’ i n t r o d u c t i o n ,  or’-#hat,97 
. p a s s e d  in  Parliam ent during i t  a progress  in  i t s / v h r r o u s ’ y :-: 
s tages  through b o t h  Housea,^
1 , (1848) 8^^ & ? . 710
2.'. a i  ' P P . 7 S 4 - 5 .
" A ; , 9 ' ' 1 - 4 f o r  t h e  p r o p o n i t io x x
; t h a t  ' 7the'7;proé7edûrq77pr.#qdrib^ ,-by : t h e  Houbob  f o r  t h e m s n l v e e  i n
4 9 9 9  ' -#7andiiig77:drHor h q t - ) ; a ' U 0 %^)i;;it . t h 0 - - a re :a -o f  - B c r u t i n y  . =
. o f  t h o  C o u r t s ,  B ut t h o  phrexso- * G o n c lu s iv en G S B  o f  ' t h e  P a r i i o -
■v/; 9> ,j i8 n t  r o i l l  ■0 U g g ë # B 7. t h 0 ijpuoh w id e r ,  p r o p o a i t i d n  t h a t  t h e  o n -
7 . t i r e  p r o o o s s  qf7 i a w 7 m # in g '^  an d  r i n  p a r t ioulèxj* t h e  n e c o s o i t y '
./ f o r  t h é :  a s s o h t s S 'o f  t h e  f â e p â r a t é î e l e m e n t a  w h ic h  c o n a t  i tx x to  t h c i
l e g i s l a t i v e  b o d # / a r e  o u t  B id e  t h é  o a o p e  o f  ; j u d i c i a l  i n q u i r y ,
4 "  # r e ' l W o ' q u e a t l o f x h  ^afioa-i:) f i r i f  ,;-how f a f ' ' h t a t o H i e h t o  o f  t h o  4
k i n d  m ade i n  WaUchop©• e. caa©  may b e  a p p i i o ^ t o  s i t u a t i o n s  9
9Wh@re th ê ^ /p ro G O d u re é  t o  vbe f p i l o t e d  by  t h e .  e l e m e n t  a o f  bhe
4 .. l e g i B l a t i v o  b o d y  a r e - p f o v i d #  : f o r 4 ë J :h : i t a tx a tG #  a a d  a r e  n o t
'4 :V9 ,m é r ë l y _d e p e n d é p t '  .x x p o h " P e ; r l ih p © n # fy \ ' 'S ta n d in g  O r d e r s ;  a n d  .
5 é e o o # i ÿ 4  / w t o t h o r . © ten;, w h e r e '" th e  - i h t t e r  q i t u a t i o n r  p r e v a i l s  ■
4  ' (as i n  t h i 0  o o u n t r y ) there l a  n o t  a 'd istinction  t o  b e  mode
b e tw e e n  t h e  i n t e r n a l .  p r p p o d u r e B  o f  t h e  a l e m é h t - é  and  bhe m ore  ,
f u n d a m e n t a l  q # a t i p n  o f  t h e  : a o t i o n  o r  c ô n c u r r ê h c e - o f  t h e  o l e -
: " ■ m ent a  ^ h e m s e l v e #  • G e h t l i v r e a  d ,  J ,  i h ' - H a r f  i a % i 4 D o n g o s  h i n t e d v  
r,' ■ ' V E r  E m sE ôa'~vr-W V sim ##8^ïm gim E ^"% gr7r-^^^^
: HofBtQ.yiy - on tlie,, conclualv'gnéfa o f . the .eài’blle.d ..rôëôFcTr - ■
v  , î  ■ E? i s ï i i f - Æ t S â è W r f i
Wado, i n  h iw  O p in io n  \
V . q f u r n i B h e d  t o  ‘ t h e  l în iô h ' 'G o v e rh it tè n t  4  a s  l e a d i n g  t o  t h e  c o n -  47
■ V . /  o lu a io x i  t h a t ' * t h o  c o u r t s  know n o t h i n g  o f  (die l o g i e l a u i v e
4-. 7; V p r o o o B B S  bxid t h r #  lA n -A o t w h i c h i a p n o a r a  on t h e  R o l l  o f
. . I % r l i a i m e n t , i a  .good l a w ,  w h a t e v e r  t h e  m e th o d  a d o p t e d  f o r  7
: i t o  poBBBgo. * ( bo© A p p e n d ix  )
2 ,  l l s p e é i a l l #  i f  4 in 7 .a d d 3 7 tio n ‘ a lé m e h te .  o f  f o d e r a i i e ^ u  e x i s t .
U n d e r  e u o h  à  aybtW ; W r 6 t © w i r  Owen D ix o n ,  i n  1 9 6 5  ^ •men duickly d e p a r t  f ro m  t h o  t a c i t  a s B u m p ü io n  t o  wdiich o u n i t a r y  
syatom . I b  a p t  t o  l o a d ,  t h a t  f?di.Act o f  P a r l i a m e n t  i s  f ro a j  ' 
; i t e  V03?y n a t u r e  c o n c l u e r v e i  V 7 (b l  haw q u a r t o r l y  R ev iew
7 ©nrqlied g o p y # f  7]
^7mighi-)b8 .9pqhol:ùalvé o n  ^ h e  8 p ü t  ^ ^ i c  a ii ' Q o u r# , ' and plaat
au77i%t#0/%0éitai4#;9^the7^;j^àGé 7of-.éù: Act m ight prec-ludo ixupiiry
( In to  rWéthor tho procedure' (ih  thia- o a #  prqqqdpfe imposed by.-
iS tatiilejdixidxcatod iï« th e  r o c i t a l  j;-had in>: f a c t  '"boen followed*
Bull he Qxpro'uaed n o  firm in  ion "on t h i s  point $ and i t  m a y  be
('Submit t  ed th a t ouch . on admiooion ;would;. bnBiot onb both
w ith  tho .statement made xn dociÏÏing Hdobe^Poahé (endoraocl in
: i# W r io  V . J3Qn|i(uj) t h a t :,the. coTi#8 /ar@ competent ko  invoe tigo te
whether tho fo r  mo nooooe.ary to  tho v a lid  po so ago of a n  Act of
rafliam en t havo boen # l # w é d i  and with the Chiof Justice*  a .
own remark th a t  i t  would be a aurprio lng  co n o titu t  iohal doc trlm
to  hold t h a t ' a Qovqiaimeiit mwthe llnlted Kingdom could convene
(••ïjqlht. b i l t l r ig  3’'hhd-'enac% 'valid/'iogi e la t io n  with tho  iiolp o f ;
iUa- h U b # ! h # # W ' 7 ' w h o t e v o r  i t s  s treng th  in
'th e  lower*'" kven 'in  Hdlwfina, y » Hofmoyr (1937) in  v/hicli the
question rn lsed  as to, tho  proof of an Act of f a r  1 lament before
a court of laws, was anuwered by tho ot a t omont th a t  in (the caoe
of a sovereign law-ma)clng body the Act • paroveo i t s e l f  by b h o
me iqn of tho p r in te d  form publiohod by proper auk her-
1. (1952 l/I.L ,Fu- 1245 12532* g#f* *Th© Kin{S ' LO'thiov ru'icl Ooim)îono meet iiig in a oingle
u i c o y
# 4  .th e  Const i t  at ion* p, x x x v ii i*
wâB ûoneeded th a t  the  -càae- under d e lib e ra tio n 'w as  '' 
not Bpa ■ where à ..cOnatltuent element of la r liam eh t h ad ’f a i l e d - 
to . ICzi W o ii  a ô a a e  - fo r  example a r e so lu t io n  -of _
one 70:1 th e  HoUaeo nq Act of. Parliament,'"would have ex is ted  
and /a.rQourt/ o f  law .would fepogniee th e  f a c t■* ' I t  may vary
w ell .h e  t r u e  th a t  ^ a l lo w in g 'fo r  a somewhat la rg e r  measure o f
■ : \  ■ . '•■: " a  -  g -
eput.ion on the  pa rt  of th e  ju d ic ia ry  in  Great B r i t a i n #  th e  
ro le , of thé  courte  in  r  e la t io n  to  the l e g i s l a t iv e  proeeaa,.;;;ls;-; 
in  p f in b ip le . th e  same e i th e r  under th e  / f l e x ib le *  B r i t is h ' 
Gonat I tu t  ion or under the newer and formal : const I tu t  ional. 
Instrument a of th e  0ommqnwealth, -  namely to  undertake such 
in q u ir ie s  as a re  necessary  to  enforce the  observance of ex is t^  
ing l e g i s l a t io n  as to the  manner and form o f / l e g i s l a t i o n . - I f  
t h i s  be t ru e ,  the  use of d ic ta  about the •oonelu  sivene a a o f
1^ _ (1967) AiD;82G.at 268 9
B, P a r t ic u la r ly  in  th e  m atter  o f  In ju n c t io n s  r e s t r a in in g  the. - 
a ct io n  of Parliam entary  o f f i c i a i s ,  c . f .  the  a t t i tu d e  m ani- 
f e s t e d  in  g U .# .m _ Q 9 m m m ilm y ^.M Qlvam m BlQn- GQED@ratiQh 
(1942) 1 Oh,591,' w ith  th e r e a d in e s s  o f  aomo .QQËm.onw@alth 
c o u r t s  to  issu e  i n j unetio iis  axid d e c la r a to r y  judgments*
See on t h i s  to p ic -, G*. Bawer 60 law .Q u arter ly  Review p*85 
(1944) ¥# frledmann* 24 A u stra lian  Law Jo iim al p. 106 (1050) 
and (fo r South A frich) :d.¥* Oowen* 70, South A frican Law 
Journal p#. 246' (1956) '
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1th e  T a r i lament R o ll , as in d ic a tin g  a xieceeaarj eonaequenqe 
of. Parliam entary so v ere ig n ty , end as enunciating  a ru le  fo r
the  guidance o f  OoBffixonwealth co u rts , must be extremely mis­
leading] In  t h i s  sphere such scraps of a u th o r ity  as a re  more 
d i r e c t ly  re lev a n t to  the  iaaue under diacuaaion, suggest the . 
conclusion th a t  the  ru le s  req u ir in g  the  assen t of King,
Lords and Gommons to  th e making of Acts of Parliament are  
r u le s  of low which, in  appropria te  cases, w i l l  be enforced
in  court a of law* As was sa id  by Lord Denman in  r e je c t in g  th e  
1# In  the  United S ta te s ,  the  a u th e n t ic i ty  of a B i l l  a t te s te d  
by the  Speaker of the  House of Represent a t ivaa , the P re­
sident of the  Senate and the P re s id en t,  was sa id , in  f i e l d  
y^^^Clark 146 lî#B». 649 (1892) to  be •complété and unimpéach- 
ab # *  I t  • c a r r ie s  on i t s  face a solemn assurance by the  
l e g i s l a t i v e  and executive department a . . t h a t  i t  was passed  
by Oongr©ss« Tho respec t due to  co-equal end independent 
departments re q u ire s  th e  ju d ic ia l  department to  act upon 
th a t  assurance, and to  accept as having passed Congress a l l  
b i l l s  au th en tica ted  in  the  manner stated* • (at pp#671-8)
The case was one in  which i t  had been argued th a t  the  
T a r i f f  Act of 1890 had been enro lled  w ith  the omission of 
, a sec tio n  which had in  fa c t  been passed. Mo question of 
. th e  manner and form of l e g i s l a t io n  was in  issue* In  an 
e a r l i e r  case involving the r ig h t  of the co u rts  to  examine 
the  Journals  of Congress (Gardner v# The C ollec to r (6 Wall# 
499 (II#8.1868)) i t  was held th a t ,  •Whenever a question 
a r i s e s  in  a court o f .law of the  ex is tence  of a s t a tu t e  , * 
or of the p r e c ise  terms of a s ta tu te ,  the judges who are 
ca l le d  upon to  decide i t  have a r ig h t  to  reso r t to  any 
source of inform ation which ih  i t s  na tu re  i s  capable of 
conveying t o  the ju d ic ia l  mind à c le a r  and s a t is fa c to r y  
an ewer t  o such quo ©t io n , f  (pp,610 - l i ) In  194 9, ( in  
C b E i§ i£ lî® lj!fA .la i£ eA § lflâ .§  (358 8 .8 .8 4 )  ) n o tic e  was taken  
th a t  a quorum had not bean present in  a Oommittee of the  
House of Represexit et Ives. Bee, J.A*C. Grant (1950) Western 
P o l i t i c a l  Quarterly* V ol.8. p .364 f f *
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oil aim’ th a t  ré so lu t  iono of the Commoxi a were binding on
It ho Court a : -  ' ■ ^
,  . •The _ 8uprfèmnô#;pf:^'É : thé] (pundétloh o%\ I: 7:
\ whichXthé  clnim  io  «nadéI tp  re  s t , I me coin-
' : p lo te ly  to  overturn  i t ,  becauBo the  House of Commons •
. i é  no u he 1 lExinent, # u t ;# h ly ;n!:,c©-# d 1%t  e . and ooxn- 
' ponenl part of the larliamez I. That- uovoreign power
1 can jmako and ummako the  law a: but tllé coheurrexice of
the-/ttoo© lé g i s l a t i v e  e s tâ te s  l a  xioceasary*’1
In  the  acaua caao, P a tte rso n  J* in  h is  conchra^fhg; judgment
d e a la r e d / lh a t , i f  ' t h o  liouao of Goimmonai bÿ/ de(x].ài#ng i t  s e lf
,to^:|)Oasea#h';P9#^5  could prevent a ll^ inquiry-m nto  the
ex la t ©no0 of t  Inxt power ; - I- ” #  I . . 7 3   ’ " ’ i
•I BOO not why i t  may no t, "by # c l a r i n g # ¥ 3 e l f  to  
have any o ther '#pwer' in  any o iher ' matt 0#''^:equally  pro-^
'1; c 'iM ëi 'iaM #n q u irÿ \ié  Courte of. Law dr^eÎ hewherp, no to
7 - t h e ' ! p o w e r * . . . I t  i s  u se le ss  to  Say th a t  
:"ll/ . House cannot by a:ay d ec la ra to ry  re so lu t io n  give
i t  s e l f  new powers and p r iv ilo g e s ;  i t  c e r ta in ly  can, :if 
" . 1 ( i t  pic an orecludo a l l  persons from oh gulf ing, whether the  I
.. „ h'powers and Ip r iv i le # é Iw W  it- 'declare8^.^  p o ssesse#
'  êxibtx7pfimot^. * . ^
The 3 r in ë é s Gase % reportOd by Ooke ,';and citedAxn-■■■Harris' v. . 
Dohgee "cohthina some rema'rks- about the f  ofe.e,.;ofll'diff # ent 'P yl' : 
d a c la rà tio n é , Ionqthe ,féç0. .of Btati%¥bh:Tl . V--.,'-
' '7 ;Iu. 1 ftexy Act s.twore, c ited , to  show the , y a f ib ty -o f  penning
■ ■ an Act W Barllameht] be penned hy'-hssent bf the
ÎÇing àhd of the  Lords S p ir i tu a l  and l ^ tp o r a l ,  and of 
th e  Oormnaxrs, o r i t  is, enacted by buthbr i t ÿ of Par 1 ia - 
..meiit, i t  : is ,u  good Act ; bût the niost UBual way i s  th a t  
' i t  13 ohhotod by th e  hiiig , by th e  asaent- of th e  Lords
,1. 9A & 81~at 108'
24 9A\& iSl a t 1 #
8Qo.Hep. 481 I
v' . ' 7-7
S p ir l t 'U a l 'a n d  Temporel and of th© , C.oïamünB% - ■ ■> *, "
S t a t u t e s  penned a s  being  enac ted  by th e  a u th o r i ty  o f  th e  :
iCing alome, 7 * if  th e y  be e n te re d  In  th e  P a r liam en t R o l l , /  -  
and always à lid 'w ed 'f o r  Act s o f  P a rliam en t • should be undeU-c 
at bod to  have 7. been enac ted  by the. au th o r  i t y  - o f . P a rliam en t *
Bût g -  ' " " : ' ■ , 7 ' .
• I f  -an Act.,.bo. penned that th e  King w ith  th e assent
' , o f  th e  Iiordsj; or w ith  th e  a s se n t  of the Oommons, i t  i s  
no_ Act; o f P arliam ent, f o r  th r e e  ought to  assent to  i t
/7' ' a c i l f  The King th e  Lords and th e  Gommons, o r  o th e r -
•wisd, i t  i s  no t on Act o f  P a r liam en t •. 1
The im p o r ta n c e ' o f ^ t h i s  p r i n c i p l e  i s  f u l ly . r e c o g n is e d -  - : 
in  th e  d is c u s s io n  in  E rsk in s  May o f th o  a f f e c t  o f  I r r e g u l a r i r
t i e s  in  th e  procedure of enhbtm ent, I f  a 'B i l l  were to  face lye
th e  royal assent, w ithout amendment a made by one-House being 
agr e a d t  o ' by t  he ot her ^  •. * ser iou a doubt e nat ur a l ly  qr i  se c on-* 
c o rn in g  th e  e f f e c t . b f  t h i s  om ission , * since, th e - .a ssen t o f  t h e  /  
K ing,/ L ords , and Gommons i s  o eaen tia l  to  the  v a l id i ty  of an 
A c t, except w h e re .th e  p ro v is io n s  o f  th e  P a r liam en t .Act#, a re  • 
en fo rced  i n  r e la t io n  th e re to .  • I t  may be n e c e s sa ry  to  c o n  ^
a id e r ,  th e  passage; continues, ' whether th e  Royal Assent w il l  '.-A
1 . ât gOb. o . f .  Goke• s Fourth I n s t i tu t e  (O ap .l. *0f th e/H igh  
and 7Moat Honourable Gourt o f Parliam ent • ) . • There i s  no.7
. Act o f Parliam ent but must have the consent o f  . th e  Lords, 
th e  Gommohs., 7.and th e  roya l assen t o f  the King, and, as i t  
appearsth by records and our books, whatsoever paaseth in; 
Parliam ent ■ by t h i s  th r e e fo ld  consent hath the for ce..'of an 
Act o f Parliament# * - - .
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cure a l l  p r io r  i r ro g x i la r l t ia a ,  whether the  endorsement on 
the  B i l l  record ing  the  a a,sent of King, Lords, end Commons
i s  conclu  e l  ve evidence of th a t  f a c t ,  or whether the  Journa ls
- \of e i t h e r  House should be perm itted to co n trad ic t  i t .  ■
/
; ' - ' ' : \  - A
The Be i s s u e s  aa to  th e  p rec ise  l im i t s  of the ru le s  o f -  
evidence adopted by th e  cou rts  in  applying s ta tu te s  a re , . 
however, common to  every  kind of c o n s t i tu t io n a l  system,
They have no inheren t donnectioxx w ith th e  s ta tu s  o f th e  leg iS ' 
l a t i v e  body, or the  quest ion of sovereignty . But in  eddit±)% 
to  a rg u m en ts .o f  t h i s  type r e la t in g  to  l e g i s l a t i v e  p r iv i le g e
 .. .. —^Y-."r,Tm,'--r'M'*',r'TTrrnï-r rTTTi-riiiiiM-rnre.in.imm ,,r,r m,T ,, -,#m* i iArMlr,.i,,uR,M ,n1
1. May, •T rea tise , on the Law, P riv ileges,, P roceed ings  and ' 
Usages of Parliament*: (14th e d , , Ed, Campion) pp.6W-S ■ 
Maitland in  h i s  •0on at i t  u t 1ona1 H istory  of England* (1908) 
p . 681 wrote t h a t ; -
•A court of law, we may s a f e ly  say ..w o u ld  never, fo r ,  
example, permit the  question to  be ra is e d  w hether a b i l l  
had been read th re e  tim es - th e  ru le  which r e q u i r e s  th re e  
read in gs , ancien t and punctually  observed though i t  may be,- 
i s  no ru le -o f  law. On th e  o th e r  hand, the  asse n t of the 
King and th e  two Houses to  the  whole act in  i t s  ultim ate  
form seems e s s e n t ia l* . Maitland liox^ e, re fe rred '- to  th e  r e ­
ceiv ing  of a premature assent by a Railway b i l l  In  1844, 
and th e ,p a ss in g  of l e g i s l a t io n  su b seq u en tly  d ec la r in g  th a t  
th e  royal assent should be deemed not to  have been given*
He concluded I- * I may explain  th a t  a vallum copy preserved 
in  the  House of horde ie  th e  u ltim ate  evidence of a s ta tu te ,  
Perhaps a court . o f law would allow a - l i t ig a n t  to  'prove th a t  
as ,a m atter of fa c t  t h i s  document had never received the  
consent of .King, Lords, andLCommons, but7 I  am not sure of 
th i s * .  ' ' 7 , ' _ p ^ 7 -y ' : ■
c . f .  O rales, • St a bute Law* (5 th  ed. ) pp. 6 4 # ;  and D.V.
Oowen. •L eg is la tu re  and J u d i o i a f y * 16 .M.L..R,pp.274-^280
' :  ■ - ■  ' '  ■ ■ ■
 ^and to  e v id e n t ia l  r u l e s , , th e re  la  a fu rth er  set of c ont e n - „  
t  ions d ire c ted  to  the  earn© end, which i s  d i r e c t ly  bound up 
with the  . * sovereign* s ta tu s  ..of the l e g is la t u r e  as i t  e x i s t s  
in , Great Britain*. %h e pr opo a i t  ion t  hat the  Courts ih  t h i s  
country aro incompétent to  co n tro l the  form of the  l e g i #  
la t iv e  p rocess may be found supported b y 'c i t a t io n  of éx-- / 
presBipné u s #  by. th e  cou rts  i n  d escr ib in g  th e  re la t io n s h ip  , 
o f  t  he ; j udic ihrÿ to  Par 1 lament ery enactm ents, This r  a i  se s  a 
c ru c ia l:  p o in t ,  IX waul cl observe» as to  thèse  Acts of Parlia^ 
ment* said Will es J , in  1871 •that they are the law of: t h is  
la n d #  - ,  . ' . . / - p : ;  7' .
■ I •. #We do not s i t  here - as a court o f appeal from 
3, ,Par3.ia.ment, ,,Wè Bit here as servan ts o f th e Queen
and the le g is la t u r e .  Are We to  act o s -reg en ts  over "-A 
_ /., .ghat'- i s ' done: by garliam éht w ith  t h e . consent ' o f  th e  - ;7' 
■7,1 Queen Lords,' and Qommans? I deny that any such /  A 
:C, 7 ' 7 but hor i t  y : e x i st s #  I-:. ■
D icta o f  t h i s  kind ; are th e  near est approach to  be found ^  t  o
d irect: ju d ic ia l  a u th o r ity  for  the d o ctr in e  o f the un lim ited  ;
;  : ■- ' . 8 ■ ' : 
supremacy o f Parliam ent. But viewed, in  the l ig h t  o f  th e
p ro p o sitio n s  endorsed ;ih  the Bdobe and H arfi# c a se s , such
 <-— --■ t “ - -^ ^ 'n " rr~ ^  I'rTT • —m —i i rn A  • ~ îmnrni niiji^rr- ,  wmwu.L.,v*:wju .n « J W t
! •  . â m o t i m ..Rai3.w.a.y ..Qo,..  ( 1 8 7 1 / , : ;
, îi.,R.y;À'G.P-.576'at 58S ' /  ' • ' : -
2 * C* f • Stephen* b. Gommenta r ie s .  (21st ;ed. 1950) V o l.3 pi 288 
. and latham.vAlTha Law and th e  Oomonwealth* (1037) p i685 
' D icey .was .unable, t  o c i t  e a s in g le  decided case as author- 
7 iityA for h is  o là ë s ic  ex p o s itio n  o f th e  sovereign ty  o f  
P arliam en t•y , : ^ - ■ ■ ' ' ' . r
: A: s t  at ©monté p la l i i l r  emerge ah eupportlng S; Gqaolueion which
7 . A i s  not ih' d isp u té . TheylvdO 'not provide, eA#ùnd#^^  ^ fox? an
: /7%i'absol#iBt * theo ry  o f"'üovoréigïrîiÿ» hut r a th e r  ^©mphaBiso tho 
' ; , ) p o l# /# 8 ± W /4 :  o*' #  . PSEgm, thnt; ,courts of. low’-
Vq apt $AOf: Parliam ent qnd lare 'hot cohoorneU 
■ W ith i# h e i# p o ll0# ^ '" ahoix7. a A a it# t .io n  iisl in  a sense a Spooinl 
•gasét; ■;'The: l 0gal.\‘rxxlea';helating^'to' th© mahing-rof )law Igivo an 
lun lim lt ed /.d iscret io)i as, to  %hë% area) of p o l ic y  /d e a lt  (with;' h # - ./:: 
X o g io ia t io h # 'ABirt^  i t  d oes/n ot .fo llo w 'th à # n O ''shch r u le s  o f  
law  o x i s t . On,7tho:|eontrary'/once'itho :'d is t in c t io n  endorsed' 
by th e  Uupr.ozm O b # t o f  '-B o p th /7 A fr lc -bètWeen', (1 ) ,'What may 
be d .ohB #yi#0gieln tibnr7 and/)(si:'Whe¥--Jmiet be done in  order 
iio I b g i n l e t - i b ;  d ld a r ly  mad#l i t  oan W seen tim t no c o n f l ic t  
heed 'arl.se^vbOt.weeh^lho d octr in e  o f le g a l  soyoreight//» and Ijho 
BtotiomentAthat the bbûrth  have o r ig h t and duty to  Inqairo  
whcvlhor t l i # , alemoxxt B o f i;ho le g is la t u r e  have functioned  taccord- 
ing tjo i w i  \ In7 per f  b t  ite court a . ar o not a c tin g
as •rogeh ts over what i e  dune by Parliam ent *. . lûïxoy are posing  
the q u estio n , • Hem Purl lament funct ioned?
1* Or, ra was- doc 1-led in  Lee v , Dude à Torrlngton Junction  .
’ Bly.,.,Op.f, w ith ,th e  question whether they m o v q  passed under 
cuiBox>preh.erisionB or iuducod by untrue r  e yir o sent at ion s. - 
2m The .fundamental ru le  or Ulrundnoava* ( in  terms of IColson’s 
*puro theo ry  of law*) 1 o qu a 1 i t  o,t iv a ly  d i f f e r  out frohi-ono' 
lay in g  dowui c r i t e r i a  of in  g i  sin I ive p o licy .
3 « 0# t \  Cow on. Op.0  i t  * p•28 0
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The c o n t e n t i o n  I hat tho le g is la tu r e  l# s  the r ig h t t o
;
f ’"
A#' .         _
•take i t s  'own view of tho const i t  ut ion'* ,7".-if, i t  refGrs.-tQ--.];..;;'
a question  o f lo g ia la t iv a  p o l i c y /  I s  (whothor true or fa la e )
■ at lo a o t n osertob lo  without lo g ic a l  J i f f  ic u l t y .  But ' i f  t im /  V -
■question in  isouo- i s  whotiior or not •the le g io la t u r o * hnn
operated in  duo form, i t  become a ..r-impossihXo':* lo g ic a l ly  to  "
©peak o f th e  disputed tra n sa ct ion  n s:oxp re  ss ln g  th e view o f
. ""7A'A '"A" -'A. ' ---- '7\h7
■' ' t  ho Ib g i dint % 'lAa/wà©... s # d  by pent l i v r a s  6 / #  •'Un j in io t^ ^ A :
of Int. or lo r  y# Marri a. • The " court a - are bound d é f in it  ion,:/' 7.
. ■ ■' / . ) /  ; /' 'fG: "//,)//' /;)/ . /))- /■"' %,/'/ ,1 / ’ / ),■ . /■ - ’ i/'-i //A'*
A in  a l e g ie la t iv o  onaotmmit, in  ao for  ae tliat enactment f a l lu  
vfith in  the power a .o f/ the L e g is la tu r e , but wheii ’th e  -quo at» ion  i s  
;7/Jwheth0r or not tho on powore have boon oxoeoded, 1;he d é f in it  io n  
/  i t  ue],f i e  in  ieeuo • *  ^ Tho view o f the lo g ie lü tu r e  muet be - ■ - 
A - /v /le g a lly  defined, before i t  can be sa id  to  bo oxproeeed* The
■ . 1 ■-. . . .* . . ■.■- .V i . ■ !■ -  '. ft . '-.t ■ ■ ■. ■ V ■, . . - ,  ,A.^ n _.■■■. , I- ■/;■; L-. -t ’ . : .■- ' ' :
quoation *¥hat ie  tho le g ia la t u f e ? * now.emergeo as undoubtedly
r;^ • ■ . . '  :, ■ -
_ .' prior h to  any quo at ion  no th> th e .exproBuion o f • i  k a • w ill#
. ■ ■ . -. .? . .J V ' ' . . . . ' ' iV .. .. C.:..
/, aA j fh o  w i l l  o f-la r lio m en t la  on a r t i f a c t ,  which, as D icey obsorv-
1# A roînarlc of Lord Bryce (liUio Anioricen Oo.rimonweolth Yolvl* 
p#251) wos c i te d  on khia point in  th e  se e  ont] [lar r i a ■ onao# 
1052 (4) B#A# 760 1a.Da) at 780. c* f# ' Ih'ycoa*** Studioe
; in ii 1 B'i; ury m i  d J ur i  r  udenc e •. V o l . I « p # 251
.2# 1952 (4) 5#J# 768 (A#D#) at 785
5# c # f # Van den iloovor J .A a’ b ramork that, except' as conatitu*
t io n a l ly  defined  •thero... 8ro..,n organa o f at a te  and no 
pow (at p• V 91) '
J 'A I 2 -
; ■ . , ■ ' . -.... - ; :r.'
A  / # : /  A  ;  '3 A A % ^ A  I
■/A-:'.).);
ed, call.Aba uttarecl phly through the combined a c tio n  o f  i t s  ;
ôpiïatitûBiit parte,#T he w i l l  o f  Parliam ent can only be axpreas""
/  ■ , , ' ' ' '' / _ ' ■ A ■ 3 ' '.,’ ■ ;■ “
; ÙÛ through ah Act o f  P erliam eht# • " -  a p r in c ip le  which • great
. . p  ■ ■
ly  Increase $ 'the a u th o r ity  o f  the ju d g e s* #  Moreover, th e
sovereign  w i l l  qf Parliam ent i s  not the w l l l i o f  th e member#
o f Parliament* For;?- : J
•Parliam ent**i s  an a b s tra c t  concept* I t s  eoveroign ; 
3;A. .-powerÉ- aroi exerqised by- human beings, but th a t  dqqe
,( \ ‘ not rnake Lthem ih d iV ld # i ly  'or jo in t l y  'hpvproigny-leglhf
l a t l v e  powers were Icohf erred upon P arliam ent, not}
upqn-thW^-,,4' "Al'' ' A : / % 'h'' .A '
,1
. " ' /  ■' . ■■ . ,'. - )- - . .8 . '■ ■ / ,' ■ Y;:
'#18 p rxiio ip le  la id  down iA th e Hdobo and* Hcirris cassos -' -ii^ MsilWswWlto^iWW , • '****## n'J> .,t-- .vj
amounts to  t h i s  .*?• th a t a sovereign  l e g i s l a t i v e  body must ' * - - -Q
fo llo w  >,whatever law ..exist s u s  to  the mannep ahd-form^ o f law / /A
1 , • Law o f the C onstitu tion* (9th ed* ) p^40?* D icey  remarked:: i
in 'a , .fq o tn ote  - tp /th ia  .passage th at th e  c o e x is t  once o f two 
; l e g i s l a t i v e  Cumbers prevented t  con fu sion  of r e so lu t lo h s /:  
.passed by é i i h #  liouee With law s, ancl thus, contributed  #  
to  th e  c*f# ^qwlee v . Bank o f  Eimlan#
;;.£:■ . . ( iW l- . i '  Wii.GV;) a « a )g ^  :
:'Z71\.gGi' Itk lo '/'l. J . .a p'..807, and Yoüiigor'L.J,. at. -
A 'p p - .s iE - .s / ,; :  :. - ' ' :
g, D ioey, . p.407 .i ' ' , . - . , " '
3 . Van' dsn.H oover,/d,A »; in  '
-, G$#mE i95ïx \(3)' à ..à . 589 '(A ,I).) at'BSl.,;:,,' ' . / /  ' ,);|
. ' Y ah  den"H e a v e r JfAé ' cbntinûed;" , /  ' ■'} v' 'A ■/' : ' ' ' -  ' A-’ Aa
: ) /fyldén:q#t^^^^ member who v o ted  a m easw é
a o ê r tê iiï  :cône%huct I t , cannot a f fe c t  the meaning }/ A
w hiq#.thë p l # e  upon the/B tathtepA f^  IsAq /  ;
product not" o f  a number of In d iv id u al s , but o f  an im p b r s b h a lA  
//-•larliafeentl-V ' ' A ' ' ./A"'/.-
: .mak#g/ #%der penalty  of j # l b ; l a l  Hi0allqwané'a/,qf■ th e  m easures/
„ Ih  ’iBéue;' no¥^'7b#au3f;74t/'lp , tn-h# '-w ay Abqimd * *fetter0dA; '1#7 
-Its  v:f réeâpî!/ of ac tion  by ox io king law $ A b^/iiMgauao such law; ■' 
:provlda.0'/â d e f in i t io n  of  ^ t h o  1 rqm AAËxo'épt/Miea/
. '■■) ;//in g;/&  l e g a l ly  6 o f'ih # -'lh e  'l-eg jqi,àt o$^ e" arS mgr; 1 e g !s la t  or 3. A
/^ 7-A' A . 7 /Thlq prW diùl##ërl% 7B  M gnlf 8t%A:lii/Gomm6nw#alth
■/ oonstitut'ionaX  th in k in g , nnd i t  « p raôtiéa l. ëff© ct on the
; g tt it iu lo e  adbpln d by cpiiftB o f  law hà©:already been demonstrate
od, lhe,..;atrugglo xu Ubhth/: A frica  --over'--the) quo at Ion of con at i -  
Imt io n a i Aâmendnent in  a p la in  in  at tuioe Agf t h e , p o l i t  i c a l  impor- 
i.'once o f th e  a b stra ct combat o f  idea % in  t h i s :  f i e l d , Tho oovor 
eigri power pf conut i t  ut io n a l amendment'’■'■dh :%U^ \ IMion has been 
) / .\ /d e c la r 0d to  be d ivided  bo as to  inhere .for d iffe r e n t  purposos -
in  d if'for'éhtly c o n s titu te d  l é g i s l a t i v e  .bqdie.sV A .In-t heir .
■ , lé .' lli,niBter ox the In te r io r  v* Harr 18^  (nt p#791) * lf
l a r i  lament a s  o rd in a r i ly  const i t  u ted , asBuro.es tho_ power to  
a l t e r  ti.\e Cape f ran c h ise ,  i t s  act would' have no greataa:' 
v a l id i ty  than i f  the  01 üy Council of Bloonifoitoiïi had pro- 
, ‘ ; Buraod bo do so*, :
c*:l* Fried nan 24 A u stra lian  Low Journal* p,107 (1950) t* ,
• I t  rai£}iu 59 said th a t  an Act-mode by His .Hajosty with tho  
oonoent only of the  House of Commons wns no b e t to r  than an 
Act pur;po.rting to  bo m a d e  h y  a  m o o tin g ‘of ‘kracle un ion is to  
busineoG in on* * ,
c#f, ol Be H’ycc* •The American Oommonw.ealth•, ¥ o l# l p>*245s-^
"  A  A  , •ih y  dta buto* *which*. ia  invalid# • ih  An. fe e t  not o n totuto  
, ;A .' •■ at) - h i l - ,b ëca u sa '‘OqngreafJ in  p assin g  I t  was nbb r e a l ly  a
A ’ A' law-making body, but © more group o f p r iv â to persons**■
; % South A ffio a  Acb, t f e  grqup o f ppreona, aasombled as khe
;-..c /_; : • Parliam ent 7o f  ..tho; M lon i tas no A#©'. atianding than a church
cqhvbnt ion  qrA;a/ p o l i t # o l  ra lly* '#  '■ .,/7.A"';/;/.f A '/ * A/t;A;2A"î;-'AA
t o t a l i t y  th ese  -hodiaa. poaseae a power o f  con st i t  ut io n a l ^
amendmeht which Is  unre at r io te d  ih  area , and "may' th e re fo re ' \:; ■
, he c o l le c t iv e ly  described aa w ield ing sovereign au thority#  . 1
The forme la id  down in t h i a  e o n e t l tu t io n à l ,  d iv lp lon  of fimo- 
tlona- a re ,  however, ’binding upon th e  memhers of the  le g ig la -  _ ; 
t iv e  c o l l e c t iv i t y  if . they wiah to  enact •provieions having ■ ; 
th e  fo rc e /o f  law*  ^ ■
By thé ilh io h  Government, i t # l a w  a # i0 q r a ,  'and I ta  High ; %
Court, o f Parliam ent » .theae- conclus ion  a were, dubbed » *a fuhda- %
. " ) '' ’ A =
mental,-law approach*» ‘ a s d is t in c t  from *a sovere ign ty  .•
approach* » a lnce they  in vq lv# .: a . j u d ic ia l . • te a t  ing  righ t?  In ;
- / 'r e la t io n ; lo - th e  mazmef and= form of 'legielat-ia»* * There 1 b of 
ooûrèe a d is t in c t io n  to  he -drawn, between-n •fundamental, law.- 
approach* in  th e  senae t h a t  th e re  may he admitted to  -exist 
hàaiè. of fundamental r u le s  which .are 'ou ts ide  the  scope of : -
.amendment, and a •fundamental la w • approach in  th e  aenee in
'1*S ee .th e  Report of:\,the, J u d io ih l .Committee.of th e  High Oouftf; /
: o f AParliàméhtÀ (Above p.^^r) Thé oontontionl-was- alao'-made:: """7
■ t h a t  the • te s t in g '/ f ig h t  • ’waa confimed/ to  federa l-  eÿsÿema#, //• 
See i r o f e s s o r '1*0. B* ,.:Wade*u Opinion* (para*-3)#. 'The-oan^'
. n o ctio n  between fed era lism , and the 'exaro it#7d f.’ju d ic ia l  "■ /- 
. '■ review': i s  not » however-.^: à lo g ic a l ly  he c e sse r  y "one ■ ( ju d ic ia l  
review  became e s ta b lis h e d - in  the United S ta te s ,-  aco'ordin# /  - 
. to  Lord B ryce. for ■’x^easons other than th e  mere n e .cessltieo ../ 
of t h e  fe d e r a l ay at em .^mer 1 c an Commonwealth Tol#'l p#36j ; - '
and ,in  f a c t ,7 a number o f u n itary  c o n s t itu t io n s  cubhorise  
ju d icia lX rev iew  of. l e g i s la t iv e  policy^ ' ', /., / / . / ’...
which the accu sation  was le v e l le d  aga in st th e South A frican
Supremo Court* On the  Court • c aosurapt io n s , no law wo a beyohd :
. tho zuiach of th e lo g la la tu r o  (r ig h t ly  d e f in e d ) , but the. de-
' f in i t i o n  and r u le  o f a c tio n  to  bo fo llow ed  in lo g !  s lo t  ing
1was oo.rtaln ly  ;in a Bonoo- .fundamental' and le g a l ly  p rior to
Porliam entary a c tio n  taken under i t .  The U intinot ion betwoon
. * c o n stitu en t • and Aordiziary* Iog i€d ation  in  hero d issolved '.
Indeed i t ,  is .  t h is  d is so lu t  ion which enab les the claim  t o  be ’ -
a SB or ted th a t tho Par]-lament o f the Union I d l e g a l ly  Doyoroign*
There i s  a.n Im p lic it  in  th is  claim  and it©  d en ia l a c o n f l ic t  
A-;'}'/7 , 7 / b. 1 
betwoan two coneopt Iona o f  aovoreignty -  what might bo c o lle d
, axi * a b aolut iu t  ’ and a * daf In i t io n a l i  st • doc t r ino *. on t  ho - ono
hand a •aoveroign lo g io la tu rp *  must i t  i s  claim ed bo ab le to  ,
moko law- on any eubjoct :by a sim plo- m njority v o te , nnd no ’ ■
fo.rms o f a ctio n  oen bo made le g a l ly  birn'iing on i t s  members, or
v a lid ly  Imposed on them solves by thomaelvea* ' On tho •.dofini*
t io n a l is t*  th eory , the cou rts arc held  to have tho necessary
duty o f on sur ing/(/hat a u th o r ity , however d ofin ed , i s  le g a l ly
. e le r c iso d  by the 'oloiu.ont s ixi which■ at any one timo tho lew
. !.. ,.:1. ' lBiit>»iiH I tii -ff BI I I %1, -,n I ii in f  VrtUTI pi AW iwwn<i->1iH«lfri i,n, |Tl-# , *r |Mirrrrr-#r#in1Vrir Tr»H##/,ir, W <n.n , y r^rrr## ', mumTi 'i""* TiMW :V W'Wmi iii,"n WIM f*MwW,',-, i, # «#1 |-iTi-^ -iTrt r,n-r irr,  * imfmA i ,n  .rfn  ■ i~t< n  -rnm; iri,#'m"#rl .iint-a-f#,'*!, i--
Im C . f *  Where? the pin/pprtod sovereign  i s  any ono but a s in g le
a c tu a l po.rson, tho d esign ation  o f  him must in clu de the 
et et ornent o f foi* the ascoi'te/inmoxit o f  h is  w i l l ,  and t.Ueso
r u le s ,  s in ce  th o1r obuorvgnce ia  a co n d itio n  o f  the v a l id ­
i t y  o f h ia  l e g i s la t io n ,  are ru le  a o f Imv lo g ic a l ly  %?rior '
, : to  him’ . ’ (R.T.E. hathoifi* Up.c i t .  p .522) .
,  . -
d e c la r e o I t  ko inhere* ■ - ' ; / /  .
#22'-^ ''...;^ ''.:# ' 22#'A;.AF#';7
/#AA/AAAw2'''\/#:#A':/AA7:'#\/;-\A\ ^ . A ; '■'/ ''"A 'AA. 7%-#'A#A/.A2&!
: / The arguments used, to  support the soco i#  ,aot o f oawu^ ap**
.'t'IéW ;âvo . .ixeallj orgwiont b about .the nature o f l e g a l i t y  and 
of € ayaleiii of ea ithority . The txpit.h wliioh ( i f  v a lid )  thoy- -
‘  ^A" I A:X r A  ^A/%^ /v=A. "A-ÂAv if 'V Â I . * .f _ /p 7; . /  ir A- ; . 7 .AA/TviA'f/h/A
,©nunc la t e  ia  o g ( m oral ono wliich ap p lioa  to  ai'iy ay atom which 
cla im s to  omhody the oxerciae  o f a u th o r ity  an d ia t ln c t  from 
th e  me.ro w ie ld in g  o f  pow or. ha s ic  a l ly  i t  may he reducocl to  ' 
aomothing very n e a r ‘to  Q tau to logy  -  namoly thak tiiore cannot - 
oxiot a ’ aystom atic a%5plic at ion  of au th ority  where th ere  io  no 
moan.a of le g a l  (and im p artia i) d is c r im ination  betwoon v a lid  
and in v a lid  forma of i t  a e x e r c iso . The q u estion , ’wliot count □ .
. . .  . ' Ï'- ; . . r  : 5.‘ ' , . ’ // ''r . » :/i/
as cPdaeniin o f  dibgrJ.mlnat ion? • botvjeen v a lid  and in v a lid  exd'F*# 
e ls e  à o f a u th o r ity , ia ,  howovor, one which load s the stetom ont- 
of the' • l e g a l i s t  • theory o f sovereign ty  in to , â kind of paradox,, 
and commit a i t  a pdhoronts to  the making o f a particu lar/ kind, of
value judgment. The value judgment i s  s im ila r  to -th a t-w h ich
1* It Tfioy be noted that th io  process o f applying th e  law can 
bcy.curriod out w ithout any reforenoo ko a .’p rin c ip lb  of ■ 
Dover e l  gnty •. c ; f  * Mo x , Hu d in . 7* A Short Way. W i t  h ‘ St at ut o s *
56 Harvard Lavj loviow . ' 353 at 3 9 3 ;- ’Although tho B r it is h  
l e g is la t u r e  i s  do ' ju re and .dq„,#^ .ac t o eovoreign , i t s  s ta tu -  
'' tary mandates are dealt w ith  by cou rts w ithout any r e f  or.*» 
once to  any in d ic a tio n  o f ,tho sovoroigh w i l l  oxcerH as 
th e cou rts chocso to  f in d  i t  * * /  . ‘ :
See a lso  t.he romorks o f ’ j)ixon, J . in  At ü or no y -C4 onor a l for  
.Hew_ South H oles v . Trethowan (1931) 4^7'C.h.IU 3 9 # " a t# .4 2 6
.poo
,, , i .a  Im glied iix. th e  mnzim o f .'lihtural ju a t lo e ' o f th e  K ngllsh
:v': V /com m on ; l a w ,  W hoüo e o s e n e e  l a  staorfcljp^'éîfÿÆ i n  t h o  a t  « t o -
: } m e# t h a t  n o  .m an ' o h a l l . too, J u â g e  ..in  h i s  - own,. c a u e e .  .I’h o n g h  MOr.O.', 
\/b lm n  t h h o e  ;c 'o n tm '1 0 8 ''0 8 p a r n  .q n n r r e l .  w i t h  t h e  ' ;
: ; / ' .:';:.R#aX:Oono#':ot' 'itoyoW io#:#om -^m nlat8r ,, ,o g /m ^ ïA
j 7'■' ■ /■■"-’■■/¥■*.■ H a g r iS  ■ th o r # / i .B ./a i i ;  x d c a r # h lq h % is . oqm m om /to b o t h  -  t h a t  o f  /-/j 
■ >; , ad f  cat I o n . Thepaxodox o f au th ority  emôrg©#df th e  queo-
;; 7 /  t iq h  l,# # a i8 ë d  ah -$o the r ig h t o f n ioga lA #  supreme;]ai.itho3?it^y /}
A/-;: aet ing: : in  due f  q t#  to . modify or, in  the extreme ca h ef à h o lieh , ^
' : 7# .7: ;t hé;, -'funo t  io n  A hf ga d j ud ie  at lo ir  ; a s 'norm ally, - èx eVq iaed *} I f  :thef/ /  
A f i r s t  hhd -secondAlferriB ca ses  are/hompârëdY thoAimpack o f  t h i s  
7%.^ ; y? -A iqtieet ion  on < th e  doc Ur incx/of ysbvef eigxit y-- appear a ■ ' a s something
more thon academic. In ilarx^is v . JJongos tho imllmikod author- 
}//< i t y  o f thq7:leg iq ih tur#?/prapefly-.'constlt#k© h/:w ae-d irectly  7? A-7 
A-'\ 7 a s se r te d .,//  Ih the ’Beoohd:|lh r r ls / ca'se s.- tho Wrdqh o f th e ■ argu-\
'7:. ' ment was addr obsod 1 0 / ihe- /l im it  At io n s imposed- ohyt he act ion  "of/ 
// the bicam eral lo g ls la tu r é  TbV.the rightA pf th e i.o it ià e n  t q  on 7- 
/ A ;/. im p artia l/ad  judicofc ion hetweexi h im self and tho logislathre/:.sO/'7  
Etc t in g . Buk the  argumentu/uaed tq: demonatrat© th isA r ig h t/h re . 
such as to  r a is e  tho question whether th ey  would remain v a lid  A
' ' as agàlnat a c t lo if  hy th e uxiicath^r comyokent to
A aîïï.exià/theAQohetitution^v :yX t/thoy/are (though i t  i s  nowhere 
y  sta ted  i^n M in is te r /o f  iW /ïh t a r id r  V# H arris thak they a r c ): .
wouM th e sovereign  l e g i s l a t i v e  ‘body be s o m e t h in g  a l i t t l e  
l e s s  than sovereign?
Here again, th e -q u e stio n  i s  not one w h ic h  la  c o n f i n e d  
to  any p a r tic u la r  form of c o n s t itu t io n . I f  s o v e r e i g n t y  an d  
t h e  amending power a r e  a c k n o w le d g e d  t o  be equ ivalen t t e r m s ,  
t h é  q u e r y  m ay bé r e p h r a s e d  by asking whether t h e r e  are 1im it­
ât io n s on the nature o f  t h e  a m en d m e n ts  which are p o ss ib le  ■ 
w ith in  a g iven  c o n s t itu t io n a l s y s t e m ;  a n d .th is  i s  a not un- ,
fa m ilia r  q u estion  to  w h ic h  in  d if fe r in g  le g a l  c lim a tes  differ-?
- ■ . ■ ' /  1 : ■ 
ing answers may be-Suggested . , The exten t o f ’ sovereign*
mw## . 1  ~i 1, 1, nuMi' iii , „ fi     11 , ......... .
1 . ; L im ita tion s on''the amending power may bè derived v a r io u s ly  /  
from verb a l a n a ly s is , id ea s 6 f im plied contract « natural ; 
law d o ctr in es  e t c .  .c .f*  th e d isse n tin g  judgment o f Kennedy 
A0 .J . in  the Supreme Court o f  the I r is h  fr e e  S ta te .in  The
(1936) 170 at 217 _
/Tu my op in ion , any amendment o f th e C o n stitu tio n  purport 
. ing to  be made under the power g iven  by th e  co n stitu en t /  ; 
A s s e m b ly  which would ,be a v io la t io n  o f ,  or be in c o n s is te n t  
w ith  any fundamental p r in c ip le  so d eclared , i s  n e c e s s a r ily  .
. o u t  s i d e  t h e  s c o p e  o f  / t h e  power and in v a lid  and vo id . ..The
on ly  ..argument advanced*, i s  that th e p o w e r  t o  am end th e  Con­
st I tu t io n  g iv e s  power to  amend t h e  power i t s e l f .  . . I t  ia  not 
in  my opin ion  sound to  a r g u e . t h a t  b e c a u s e  the powaf of 
■amehameht, though standing- in  a separate se lf-e o n tà in é d  .
' a r t i c l e  or c la u se , i s  w ritten  upon the same paper as the" ' 
Const i t u t  ion  to  which i t  a p p lie s , i t  must th ere fo re  Toome 
.:. w ith in  i t  s own op era tioh . As w e ll  Blight i t  be said  that 
one.who lend another a pruning k n ife , and le a v e s  i t  for  
the c u lt iv a to r  * s  oon ven ien ee#  hanging on th é  tr e e  ibr th e  
\ pruning o f which i t  i s  l e n t , th ere fo re  a u th o r ises  him for  
whom i t  i s  l e n t , / by .some process o f  in v e fa io n , to  turn i t  
upon i t s e l f  and use i t  to  prune and amend i t s e l f  in to  some 
other kind o f ' in  s i fument whar ew i t  h t  o hac k down t he t r e ©•. 
Kennedy C. J . was also; o f  th e Opinion th at •Every act whether 
l e g ! s la t io n  execu tive  or ju d ic ia l  in  order to  be law fu l 
under th e  C o n stitu tio n  »mat be capable of being j u s t i f ie d  
under the au th o rity -th ereb y  d eclined  to  1)0 derived from God. 
. . I f  any le g i s la t io n  o f  the O ireachtas (in clud ing  any %mr-; 
■ported amenamant o f  the C on stitu tion ) were to  offend  agaihet 
■ th e  acknowledged u ltim ate  source from which th e l e g i s la t iv e  
a u th o r ity  has come through th e  people to  th e O ireachtas, as 
fo r  in sta n ce  i f  i t  warè répugnant to  tho Natural Law, such 
l e g i s la t io n  would bë n o co ssa r ily  u n c o n stitu tio n a l and in v a l-  
l d ’\ - ( a t  p p . 2 0 4 - 5 )  ' A .// _ /. AA' . ... A...
Tho power to  make the o o iiB titu tio n a l p o s it io n  o f th e s ta te s  ' 
and th e due p rocess,' a n d .B ill o f R ights c la u se s  thé subject 
7v- ; ' / .A.. A . .  'A W n tq .b v e r:/ . ' '  7
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authpi^ty to  modify thé meaho: Whereby i t  JL#:^i@tingu ishea  as 
? 'a o v ère ig h \' provide b à- oruolË l example o f t h e ‘g e n e r a l 'd i f f i ­
cu lty*' Prima fa c ia  th e  power to /.o o n a titu te  and amend the  
powers o f co u rts  o f law ia  anAuhdou'bted power, w e ll w ith in  
t h e ;p6%)ët enoe qf a 'body l é g i s l è t  in g  to  aéqürë r•peacg ^ : ordor, 
andu good -gpverhm • - .■ ly en  th e  t  o t  a l  ah o l i  t i  on o f- /a ll  cou rts  
o f  Itrw would' sëeiïi .ph the face  .o f i t  to  he p ossib le*  /F or ’tlioro  
can be no doubt 7o f th e  'cap acity ' o ¥  P arliam ent, to  l e g i s l a t e  bo; 
ae to : deetroy #h©A ju r ip d io t io n  of the  courtsV*^, Yet i t  i s  
a l  30 p ia in  t  hat;, ’the  sovaieignt y of Par 1 lament i  b àynônyîooüh 
with the supremacy of the.: law % / -Knd ’ the aupremacy of the  
law r  e at s ; in  p rac t ice  on the power,: of t  he court s t  o/ invo at i -  
gate all/:%ue#ioha. whero a party/hllçgee,. tha t: Ihe,' law has been 
broken. O nce/their ju r i s d io t io n  ih. gone, th e  supremacy of 
the law/would b© a l l  shadow , and no pubht anoe’;* ’In: Act of
Perliam ent/:0an, ho/ho wrongl said h o l t  0 . J* 1 although i t  can do
loontrnuatipnApf: foot not e l  Irpm page. 5 0 ^ - A. ' . ..
of c o n s t i tu t ip n a l  amendment ih  the  United S ta te s  has boon 
qua at iohed * _ ; ;fle0:A#:*// Marbury ^  a * The, l im i t  at ions ■ upon t  ho . 
y JWionding Power * #66 Harvard .Lew Review p, 325ff * ;. end C.Ch ■ .
‘/HaineSi; •iHe /fe v iv a l /o f  N atural Low. Concepts (I960) pp .366- 
680# On the queetion /of r e s t r i c t i o n  of the  power of con-.
7 stitutiondlAhmeW  : in  France see. Eémein lOroit boh- } 
s t i t u t i g h a l t  VoliE p#ô4^ f f .  _ /" 'A ' #. / i  -
1 . • Among the; power a 4 which /go to  const itut©  s e l f  government:] / 
th e re  are nec o a aar ü ÿ  included power a to  c o n s t i tu te  the
A eevgralrthings; odd.*'" I t  i s  im possib le
to  p red ict w im ¥,#udlo l'a l/at:titu  ' emefgOyIf/Tglvon ■ A
n very  d it  x or ont, p o l i t i c a l  s itu a t io n )  'Parliament-; were to  /  - A/ 
ottempt by o ta tu te  ; aeriouBly- tS' undermine the/ e x is t in g  l e g a l  / 
system  or ;to forbid^^.ç^ to  grant rem edies again st u n laéÿ iil 
o laW s to  ex erq ise  : authority# . 'S tatu tes have to  be in tarp re-' / 
t  e  d/' A ; 0 V en: bt at ut e a' ''for h i dd ipg ' 7s%h in terp re t a t ion  ^  • j-. , .
' i t  hah been, sa id , ’a s ta tu tS  forbade u court to  interpi^et, i t  
jffould bé/% ô^ inyvmin to  do* The s ta tu -
ta r  y # r  pvlsiOnAwo ' i t  s e l f  need in t  or pr et at io n . , # */If a /Pa#- / 
1 lament o annot/ ac fc except by p assin g  ; à law* . i t  w i l l  have t  o " j 
■Submit # t e A f : ': |o # h e . sta tem en t/o f a' court lahout -the  ^ laW'*#'7-}/ • 
:}Thls I s  t o  say th at yp bod# e x e r c is in g  le g a l  sovereign ty  71# in  ; 
/a  sense lhe7hervant/% s/w © ll vas the master o f Ih©.: ju d iciary*  AA- 
/'It is'b^A'no ..means' h erta in ' that the Im q u alifièd } j u d ic ia l  adher- 
onde to  t h e . d octr ih e  pfAParliamGntary supremacy as M id down 
by DlceyAwShl#;ht#yiyO: unquall&^ied throhgh a continuous period.  ^«WWWW# «M * gl,UiiiJ*ll*atfr>fi;>Vri VKIVAM w r a p * A C r , # N W
68?' ■, /.:
2., Just ao s ta tu to ry  attem pts to  excludO/ Of
. powers oxoroisodAihiderr.dhiegathh authority /w ere, them selves ;
- su b ject to  j ü d ic i a l  scru tin y  #hd .lnt:ër%)r a t io h , The rxght 
: ' to  ’ im p a îl ia l ’ ad ju d ication  can o f courB.e be m odified or 
. . a b o li shod by l a r i  lament in  p a r ticu la r  sphores, but ;tbxs
p rocess an im ex o rc ise  o fA/kéghl a u th o r ity  cmmot e s t ablxsJi 
/A 7-i t s e l f  as such in d ep ^ d eh tly /'p i th e /o#u rts# /7  '■' - /2 /¥7 .2 /'
::3.AMax/Bhdin *A Shgr¥7tey'% ith Sthtutes* "66 ■#*h/H* '■ 388/ ht.'#??.-;. 
,7 h * f , Oardozo* •Nature o f 'th e  J u d ic ia l Process• p p .17-18.
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o f atroin»*^
P o lit  ic f î l  a c tio n  xb  ^ o f o unr uo, boÿh th# Aid at o f f  oot i  v o 
.way of. protect.In^ th e  courto againEit tho olUBe of la g x B la tiv e  
%)Owor, nnd th e moot obvioua way in  wliiçü th at abusa may take  
p la c e , * Packing bh©ÿ:^urt s ’ ia- a, more e .ff^ c tlv e  way of under­
mining an Impart ialv ^udic ie r y tliqn a fr o n ta l # t  hck: by s ta tu te .  
The oppononts o f  ■ tlio p r in c ip lo . oil th s  la to  Preuidexit Boose- 
v e l t ’ s J u d ic ia ry  Re-organ isâ t XOÏA SGhemé"%ero not o n tir o ly  
w ithout foundation fo r  th e ir  fears,,; Similar^ and perhaps 
more ju st i f  led  y üropldafcion'was ar ouped Af r lo  an
Appall at o D iv is io n  Amondniont h i i l  o f , 1055* y. TheÀihr^&t to  ’ " -
th e  independeiice . of th e  AiUdiciary:^ :^ ^^  ^ th e  Uiiidn is . hy no moans 
tt dead is s u e , A. h in t o f the novemmontf s  a t t itu d e  towards 
the Gupreme Court wqs. g iven  .in  February 195#y-^  Halan, 
in  d iscu ss in g  th e  l e g a l i t y  o f the a h l i sW ë h t/o f n Gouth 
A frican  Republic by sim ple n iajdrlty le g ia ld t ib h ,, y^l'f9 ho s a id : -
’ ..w e  wore t o  form a R epubliovin ,h. %'Ggàl manner ■ .
' through a r e so lu t io n  o f bnr’liamont^ supported by a " 
m ajority  o f tho pooplo, and : i f .  the co u rts  were t  hen 
to  d ecloro  that to  be i l l e g a l , I f . th a t happons* . i f  .
1 , c . f , K.G, - Who are., . ’ The Gt a U ute of-t We stinins 0 or and I) ominion 
Status (5th ed. ) pp. 155-5#- : ’J?ar 1 lamentary f ovoroignty i s
a re su it  o f  t  h e . law declared  by th e co u r ts , , I f  i t  i s  asked 
::, why the co u rts  did and do recoghiae Parliam ent as sovoroign , 
the answer i s  that they did and do Jsofas: tho r e su lt  o f n 
- ,p a rticu la r  i^ o lit ic a l s itu a t io n , AM i f  the p a r ticu la r  p o l i ­
t i c a l  s itu a t io n  should warrant lb  in  tho fuburo, th ere  i s  
no doubt th at the courts could q u a lify  ,or r e je c t  th e  sover­
e ig n ty  o f  the United KIngdom l a r i iamé^t/- #\
A :  Vr- " A '  ' \  r f  . ' : .
\ ,;;., /,/, suqh n q b û rt, § doptnVlhat; : a f t  i t  ude y I t  w i l l  have t  o
;■ "fh.' i;;"- '% 'bo brokÿiÿ • and we :%aibail^a to  break tho
,/ , ■ / court ' and%lj TOp  ^ that:^ xn bjxat o v e n ^ ï sh a ll'c o n -  ■ «
my #n%ail\ àharéy^ ^^ x order :ÿ:6 break th e  court ’ # ■
r ' AÀ 'Ihay^ostabli'Blmeiit o f a : Ed p u b lie   ^ unledd authoz^isod by ; :
th e  uniqmmeral two th ird a  m ajority  prooedure» Would o f 'eou fb e,
const i t  ut è an; Ih d ir  è ot _ infringem ent o f th e  ;entrencHad Boot lone?
/' ainoè - it% q u ld  amount: to  a -o iaW  to  rep ea t every a r t ic le  "Of V; '
' /; th e 8 X i  at img c on at i t  ut ion  endlproMulgatèv.a ne# one b y .% ; .
1'-. ' :Birâpl.e':'''-ii^  ^ -^ off each IibuB# o f  t he Uhipn l e g ie la tu r e  th e
very claim which th e  Supreme G'burt'''':has -'twice den ied .;!  ItAltOhld'-:
seem th a t  anÿ oonceiyable l e g i s l a t iv e  act ioni whether d i r e c t -
.;,py\od towatdB m odlfioat ion. of the' Obhst itu t lq h y  o f other IcgioAl"-''
:/; la tlo h y  o f o f  the composlt ion  and power à o f  the Idw pouf t  s , /
whiçh-: d i r e c t ly  or ih d i f e e t ly  im pliea a th re a t ,  to  th e  p o l i t i c a l  ;
pur poo#': "oor red by th e  entrenched ^'eoctidns# cannot, im leee eil^
:f /;% acted, i n - t h i s  manner ? : be'regarded, ee"-eh e x e r c ise  o f  the l e g ia -  4
■i/l'^'lativ© • powef' by th ose  element s competent tô  e x e fo is e  i t l  or'-:;l ,
/  oonsGquently as an Act ;of fa flla m en t binding Oh,the people o f
South .'Xfrica, ^The '&8dopeof f th is  p r in c ip le  is^ d i f f  iC ul# t  o
d e l im i t ,  ^ Re-or gani sat ion of the, ■ Gupreme'Courty (as envisaged %
, by th e  ,% ion Government) or even c e r ta in  ju d ic ia l  appointments
’ ' m i g h t ' -regarded.n's ih d ireo t ways of olfcumventing th e  rq -
quirement'S o f th e ^ o o h # itu t io n , be ru led  in v a lid . How. far th e  
1,:"House-'of AÇseitbïy §nd ?'èb. 1954 co l;
■it T*!,# «BTSTftiis» *àM*£i^aitiÀ WW# #
*
. : . ' 339
'.'MX-; - \ . '.. .'A'
Bofutlhy o f  ; m ol i t  l e a l  ' mot We $ o f  rî t  W ë n à lÿ s l é o f /at a tu teo  . i
; - ;  ■ : A ^ i \ :  - A - - A :
having u lt e r  io r  purpoaos w i l l /b e  oarriedvih ' Gouth A frica  i s
c le a r ly  a d i f f i c u l t  and at th e preaemt timo an unanswerable - .,
“■ —r A : ' , ■ ïr‘-
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OiiAPÏBH FOUHÏIBN
«no* i-n r  J a ffc E E jg
j  , I 
I
Flex i b i l i  t  yrând Be- d é f in it  ion  ■ 
What.-is ’P arliam en t’? . .
"■ ’i'h© ’le g a l  so v ere ig n ’ may itap.ose loga3i 1 irait at ion  b ' u  
upon i t B élf A because i t s  power to  change th e  law in -  : " 
e lu d es th e  power;to change th e law a f fe c t in g  i t s e l f , ’
: SIR IWB jm M 'm s, T
( ’The haw bnd the C o n s t itu t io n ’ p ,145)
J u d ic ia l in q u iry  in to  .the a p t iy i t i e s  o f a ’ so v ere ig n ’ .;; 
le g is la t u r e  r a i  sea , ; a s a i r oçdy remarked, a fam ily  o f in t  or- 
lin k ed  isB u ee -, Parlidm ontary priV ilogb; th e  r u le s  r e la t in g  
ito th e  o y id en c in g ,a n h :in ter p r e ta tio h  ;of S ta tu tee; and the \ 
distihotioh /hetv^ aen  th e form and substance o f  onactment, A 
fou rth  sot -of quo at ion s coheerns th e j u d ic ia l  a t t itu d e  to r  
wards, : and a p p lio a tio n  o f $ cert a i n .d oct i  in o  a hound up:w ith  
thQore&lS^l id ea s  o f ; sovereignty,:- oiid : in  p a r t ic u la r  w ith  1 he 
idea ,th at ^hpyereigh' bhdiOBh’ cahM themaelveh ’ , This /.
mustTXipw, he examined mpre c lo se ly ,  
1 = p,:0p6 above
. f j ' '  . '  v l  ■'  - Y .  \
rz «.k» w,* * aagt^awmCTwarr.» *taiw-wn*wi»a Vrl" n -."frfiTi r rY n y ii n ~ m —liTinrrip i , , f  rf trir n ,ï ir f  rurr i ,i f  i (fTiT# t^wnnnTniH-T i;ti|i-r|irj~]) ■ ■ w f n fi&t ,4 nu, mAiMKn W#
TheYUBO of t h i s  lo t to r  pr mb;, i s  now c lea r  » w i l l
;'f:Mapend in  l.aÿge -mëeaure on/ibaether'b-coù rt\liaâ  
, Y ’ in a r liq u la t^  PV a r t ia u la te )  haajor p rem ise’J  an ’ahablu-/ '
t l s t  ’-•■brr ’ d o f in i t id n e l ls t  ’ view o f B averelgiity, - The reoon t,.
:Y b :Ÿimpll:G0 -Yah qu i.n ; -a - ’d é f in it  io n e l ’ approach,' h aa^ ia t. , ^
i  by Y X / l e a s t '  tw o coneoquencoh.. fo r  the''vocabulary  ^oj^ .\p 6 lit  ioptb ' f l t g ); b'-
Y ; ... ' ' o f  f e e t  ' in  r e la t io n  yt b/th$: bxpr ©aaione ' ’iju d ip ia l review  ’bhhd, iI y; ;
,,'y- ■' ■ ; ■ ’th a tlh g  righti'"liaa.. a lread y  heeh pointed  o u t i /  Rquaily higni-Y..
Y- ficant'^yis; thebWhy.- ln{.:whiah';lt'f cut a boron s th e  hustomary method ' 
' y/.-'bbf c lan a ify in gb eb n n tith ^  changea in: '41:4
;b term inology ar e ' t  hé aç ad ami c aympt qm à o f  a aeyerely  ..p ra c tic a l,
;:,'\;Y:V'\. ' iaaue,  -  iiamely the;- ùae which .may b e  made o f 1 e g ia la t lv e ;;powér4; 
'4 b e f f e c % l n g Y  and r e s t r ic t l i ig  le g a l  change, (Thia prohlomihaabY- 
\Y;Y;4lblheady \p rov id ed 4 .cG n #itu tl6h al iw y e r a  f^n, th e  Oommp^ealth'"of 
ab, Y-"Auatralia;wt^bh,headt0hea-to4iAfhichvthe PriVy Gpuncil haa're'^ 
'"\4"'\'b'4\^ ^^  ^ iminiat-er..:)  ^ ' t ,  /  . .,= Ay ;4 ’''4-' b
bY;;_ Y “b; bs6$é/ parGdpxlcal aspect a'-pfythe d ootrih e of le g a lb  /Tb ' : --kï
■aoveroignty-in i t  a tiig liw h  fprmvwof e no \douW' W  
' : - laoK  o f o f  t%i% aOyerplgn powW
:bYbhue/tb 1  th e  power and au th o r ity  of theb ;^bb'
, "■ kingfb The - 17thbcehthry s trugg le  hetwooii jKing. and. Parliam ent y " 
what ever I t  a e f f  ect in  rep la c in g  royal by Parliam entary  author^ 
i ty b  did no t e rad ica te 'theT fo rm al theory th a t  the w il l  o f th e
5 4 ^
mon ni'ch i s  enac ted -in  P arliam ent, The iormula which r e c i t e s  
’ j )o i t  onac t  e d by t  ho Quo on ’ s rlo s t  t:%c oJfcl ont Màj e'ët y ’ oc ho o s 
Y|ihe D octrine of the Parliament men of 1642 tha ty  y’The Aing’s
Y . ; , ,  ; y. -:'Y; Y' " ; ; V ' - V : > î  - : , Y‘Vy .y \ v' ; " ' Y ", ' ' ' 'Y '"  ' Y ' .• Yy ' Y y ' - - ?Y i Y ' , ‘ , Y ‘ , Y-Ÿ , ,Y  : , ;Supremo and Royal pleasiœe ia  exeroisadiandPdoClared’ in  h ie
1 \ - x b b b / ' b b - i  b t b ' # 411." ' Y "Y YK: ' ' - ^
’High Gourt of - haw and C ouncil’ ■ .(alheit ’a f t e r  a more ovidont 
and ob lig a to ry  manner than i t  can be by any poreonal oct or 
ré so lu t  ion  of h i s  own’ } ’ ’ /b . *
Put the concept o f sovereignty  as the ek érciae  o f a 
a in g lo  un ivocal w i l l  i s  I c e s  appropriâto Vifhoro th e lo g ia lo -  
t I v o ■a u th o r ity ‘i s 'an a r t i f a c t ,  Where a system o f au th ority  
i s  newly created» ’ so v ere ig n ty ’ has to  be d i s t i l l e d  from the  
oJ,emonüs compotent to  mako and amend the low andfmeans o f  law- 
making w ith in  t.hat syotem. Ques t io n s  concerning th e  .d e f in i­
t io n  and lo c a t io n  ot any one tim e, o f ’th e  so v ere ig n ’ , hero 
aaaumos- a now xmportanco, . y  y , _
I t  can be e a s i ly  seen th a t  the View of■ c o n e t i tu t io n a l  
p rov is ions  e la t in g  y to  the  l e g i s l a t iv e  body/ as def in ing ra th e r  
than ’f e t t e r i n g ’ th a t  body, upsets  th e  s im p lic i ty  of the  
t r a d i t i o n a l  d is t in c t io n  between ’r i g i d ’ end ’f l e x ib l e ’ con- 
s t i t u t  ions, This d i s t in c t io n  as : o r ig in a l ly  made by lo rd
1$ Parliainentary d ec la ra tio n  of 27th May-1642 fo llo w in g  
th e  Jling’ s Proclam ation forb id d in g  m ustering o f the  
. . M il i t ia ,
' Y-BrrobV." adopted by D icD y/ separator: out: on th e one hand- 
' ' ' l e g a l , 8 ÿ stems in: which,, thoh^ i s  xt ' a in g le  1 eg 1 s la t  1 ve 'proueas
I .  . _ by which (it  i e  poshib lo, to.yemaoti-mny' p rovision iW ida'fi^  or
: :4'l' y. 4'''-4; : ot he W l a# "DM/ on {#he yother, le g a l, eysteme ;ihv which ' f  wdâV yJ 
Y: ■ : 4he :oliae t e & bÿ :the>.’mprtial l# g is la - '4 ; -
%4t'""4:ytime prbcoos’*' . D icey équateêvÿàrllam üîitatÿ' eovereigmty with t   ^
)t /' the''%%i'BtëhG:0 :'o#^a-'hyBthm o f  th e  f i r s t  k ind , ' . Two %ointn tmy
'4;t ■ 44:.-p.0rhai>8 bé;«hè,àhoirt» ; th is . D is t  in ct io n , .. B irat y âé' it^bthhda y;?
MwW#W#/JN# Be59MAs*J»ll6»*.w,"eiW*<frrsV<*ee^Tnfcb mw ia«* ' MWtWW# ij'HiM wWAWmwm.* jwy»
,l,Y;'lh h is  Mgt%dio0 ':tn .p ie to r y  and' Jiari opr udehéç'’ ;■
‘ Bryco wrote (under thé heading ’A .proposed he^ oXaBaifica 
i,x"tiOn:' o#' Oohatitutighh#'^!,"^ ë iState ppspeaaing a c o n s t i -  
:' ■ t u t  ion oi;^fe-;;,;.é'Oideri%^è,y a l l 's i  aw B44(;OX clmd Ing of hourae 
bÿrlaw B^  Y:pmxcipal-^rég u lâ t ionB5 "■ and po : fb r th )  - ,-aro of tho 
àamo rank and exert tixc B i m o  Xorco, T h ere iia  moreover, 
h |  onlyTone:. ieg i,a lp t ivo . eut her i t  y coàpetènt üo pass laws in 
' : all.'daapD /and-forlb^^ But in  a jS tate  whose -
' ,Y -Yioohsiitntigh 'helo3ig0d /:tO,4,thp  ^ are two ,
; kinds o f . laWh, one kind h igher than th e  o th a r , an& ^
-X ;-univeraaXlyYpoU n ty ,. hnd th é f  e are l ik e ^ ih e 'tw b D^egisla--'- ■ /
tiv©  author i t  le a ,  one shperior aiid ‘oapahle o f log iuX ating  
: ? : fp r  :aXX pùrppèès what appvef., - th e  ..other-■'in f e r io r . and cap ah l e  
o f laginX hkingbniy';SQ 4fer'hp the.,;;Buperior^%Thîhority'has - 
i  T giyen  i t  the j^ight ândifu n ctio n  to  do so, •* «Constitufcions 
_ o fÿ th ë /Older typ eia a y  he -palled,' PX%xibXé\ / hecauue they have 
;/■' ' o lààtièity>:4hecaùae 'thay/'ohn. be b en t/a n l-p ltered r .in  form - 
Y , While retaining^/the:ir.m aih^foatureB, /Gonbtitii&iôhs: of tho  
.  ^newer kind n an h ot, %ec a h së it  h e ir  l in e  a are' hard and \ f ix e d ,
- ) _They/may'"therefor rëheiYé/ihe: name/of r ig id  G pnatitu tions, * 
' - (VoX,l'/pp,X#l, 'lbKi'':$ry s '. e$s,.a#y \Was fira b  d e livered  in  
,- le c tu re  fo r#  i n / i # ^  ' I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  note th a t  
.. - w h ils t  Bicey "equated;;' ’ Bovéroighïy immi at a kably w ith  - the  ^
. ’f l p x i b l é ’ poustItU tion  as 'described  /by Bryce, thé  d e sc r ip *- 
\ t i o h  giyeh of  ^ the  .’r i g i d 4 o o n a tI tu tio n  couldf almost
'- bo- MbsÿitUt'èd f w  /th a t furnishpd by th e Supreme Court in  
, Gputh A friea< o f/th e  ’ sovore ign i Parliam ent o f Ïtho Union.
i t  p ou tn ln s no reforenco, t  p .t ho - d i f f i c u l t y  ' A pr qthp3?w4sp:4 . /{,_y :
/PfÔ8imiabiy/'% B yatom /inw hlph ' 
a. two' üîaxrDà/ma dority- {pC#voh/..a unanimous - vgt e ) I n ' th é / lé g is - -J 
la t iv e  body for every typo o f Gnaotgeht'/Wdul^ count àD :
’ fXPxibip'l- 'rathW/t%ahi '-Irlg id  ’ ainqo no diE^tinptloix bbtV0% :\ t  
. . f t i h d à i i é i r t a l yind‘-orDinary ^ la g ls lâ t lp n f would^ e x i s t i ,  ' l l t / i h ^ o f - " ■■■ I 
co^irop-'usually/iïnplipd that' the' pinglo, l e g i s l a t i v e  - pipôoÈa_ .I ] 
in corp ora tes sim ple m ajority  voting# ) YSedohcily, the d is t in c ­
t io n  aaaimion th a t ’ so v e r e ig n ty ’ l e  in d iv ie ib le  in  th e aonee 
o f being poeeowaed hy a \det6r%inatp \M^y,^^y^
no c r i t e r ia  for what 1b to  èQuntèpe a ; body’ $ and 
aBBirrtoB th a t th e ’le g in la lu r e l f  Aeanh ^ohlV; means) ’ bhe
le g i s la t o r s  making law ,by the sim plest porm lsoih le .procédure’ ,  ^
Bimil a r assumpt io n s are iorpliocl by the use o f the terms 
D D6)#mo%ôd ’ àii& / ’' lh ï# # r  plioD ’ const itû ti# .% / llerè y/'Æ ' id on- 
t ic a l'  .is  agvâhbbd h0tW0#n j’ç o n # i t # io h
:0f which' ma y / ho.-mod 1 f  1 eh : or/repenlodfw it^ no: other fo rm a lity
f  han rie necoaaary %h/.%e ;qDgo ul 'o ther l e g i s la t io n ,  and con-
"1:0 - U a i n g / t l i o * i n  a form al,, not a p r a c t ic a l  
4 .aenoo r, i*e* asaim ing:'thht. av'two th ir d s  ma j o r i t y  req u ire ­
ment (for. example) la  ’more A i f f  ic u l t  ’ to  obtain  than a . 
sim ple m ajority , albhough in  any g iven  case  i t  may bo 
bhat one i s  in  ..pr act ic e  ae onsy to  ob ta in  .aa the abhor# 
’f l e x i b i l i t y ’ ■ i e  Bomotiraea ueed to  .in d ic a te  the eano or 
froquoncy w ith  which the formal roquiroAiont b for  nmendumnt, 
what ever th ey  are , jiavn :in fa c t  been complied with and used# 
B ryce’ s referoncoo  to  ’ e l a s t i c i t y ’ and ’hard and fixed*  
lend  them solvea bo am biguity of t h is  kind#
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arbit ution© whipix can only be a lt  ©red w ith aome : sp oo ia l forma- 
ï i t ÿ ,  radoihl ppmo ca ses  "by a s p e c ia l ly  convened assem bly. ’
The t  ermf ’ imoo;# r o lle d  ’ was- appJTed in- 1920 Æy : Lord Blrkon-
; h é a d i - t o / t h e , G O B a t T b u t l g n 'Act ; o f . . , Q u e . e h e l n h # ,  i n / r e j e c t i n g  a
; çbxït éht 10^ ^^  induct r i a l  Âr b i t  r  at'idh Ad t  / o f  1916 could ■
bè held , ih valid /;as- in  c6nfi/içt'- w ith  .the .pdhht itu t io n . The 
.h© giB leturê\o0'^U 6énglànd/w aa,^/lt■ was ■h€Td/'%aater of i t s  
owii'Eouéohbld'/, .except in. so; f  ah /as • i t  s . power a /hâd in  a p o cio l 
caaes'/Been .rD '^rict edk - Aa-. plBbdÿ: 4^ÔYer eigh.^ w ithixi i t  a 
pbwez'h’  ^ 'i%^ hot 'Ihtbhdod" By/the Im perial /B o g ie la tu re , to  '
jrsat**W'W *v ^ . . Y ' - ' ' - . a .  ' ,  ' -,?f' " . /  y  - . ' ' . . : ' T _ . v . ' - ,
1 . b'ïcgnwl0.V -v^i--,.Ëhëi:Kihâ,:(1980) A.G. 691 üt VOS 
S. c . f .  Jjôi’d rtelborn,'* >j judgment lu. ïteg. v . Burnli (1078) 3 - ' 
Appi*0aa.€i09 at 9ü^-è>. ’The Indian L egia laturo  ha a %jowora 
Gxpreaaly 1 liaitod  by th e Act of the Im%)erial Parliament 
. which created  i t .  ..B u t when a ctin g  within, thoee l im it s  
ii i . .h a s , and was intended to  have p lenaiv  powers o f l e  g in -  
; ; 1a tio n  G3 la rg o  ond o f tho aamo naluro aa those o f P orlia~
moxit i t  s e l f . . .  I f  what has been done :is io g x a la t io n  w-ithin 
the general ucopo o f blie a ffirm a tiv e  woxMs which g iv e  • 
i  th e  power,, and i f  i t  v io la t e  a no express co n d itio n  or
r e s t r ic t  ion  by which th oh  power ia  lim ite d  (in  which c o t e -  
. gdry o f course would ho included any Act o f  bho 3.'mperiai 
Parilamoht at variance w ith  jO) i t  io  nob for any Court o f  
J u ot ic  e t  o, in  qui v  e f  u r t  h o r , or t  o ' onl o r g e c on ot r uc t i v  e l  y . 
tho  00 c end i t  io n s  ot' root n o  Lions. ’
.Alao Hodsfc\-..ViJJhonB2.eJi 9 .A pp .0n a .U 7; and PawmU..Z&. 
iA nbilo Condla.Co. Ltd.. ,(.1805) 1 0 .App*Gas.SOS.
'AA/-/: \ 4 j A  /TY / X M W ;  
/ b e /■’ shackled ■■■or c ont r o l l  ©a ’ # ' %; I t  oqi^d; th ere fo r  OY.ameiid-T 
 ^:Tt D/const i t UÜ.ion; iB ip Iie ltly "  ëy/Tesgïslatlqm,: ih eq îïs is tèn t iw lth  "■'■" :/ •■.■" T :
V fc iw w w  th r tt« Î* » w a iW lW ^ â tS Ip e itt irW B fM J.V tiL M e-iV A 'J ït iB S *  w w r r & s »  fuijIif* * *  # w *  V ^-î*i«'..-(fc’és^1W Trt r,#> i|i-M  il <rtaft| 1.1'' M W #
In /tilo  P rivy Counc ü ’ s ea r ly  Iirb arp ratètign /o f the :At.strnl- 
: , lân  Constitu t io n  th e  view was ndvënqed, th a t  an A ct Qf a 
: S ta te  le g is la tu r o  rould hot, hq impugned .fië ’u h o o h stitu tio n -  
„,.. a l » .  Lord HulaLury iii BlkkJKt-ÊliÀlm (1907)rA .0,81 Y# ,;
y/; h a id i -Ai  ^very : Açt'.yifE t  ho: Y.l  ^ o r O o u n a i l  /and, " ■"/;/- ' -y/
âosembly* .when lie i s  oasented to ,  becomes an Act o f Pçrliah:; 
l'âonli as much eu: any Imper l e  1 Aq t , t  hgugh  ^t  ho: élément à , h y , //^  
Y 4 which I t  i s  .author] , ed are d iffe r e n t  1* frdm^qiiosL long
o f repugnancy ar j >xny under tho C olon ia l Laws T a llc ilty  -4; 
A ct, ’ , , no authorxty e x i s t s  by which- i t s  v a l id it y  can ho
4 ; fqnostioned or impoachod# *#Xn the BraLxsh Const I tu t  ion , ' /
/though somotimes the phrase ’Unednst i t u t r e n a l ’ i s  used to  
 ^ ' Y/deecribe n s ta tu tn  which though w ith in  thq. le g e i  powers o f  
bho le g is la t u r e  to, e n a c t, laycgntrary to  the tone and s p ir i t  
' o f  our in s t itu t io n s ^  and to oondeim- tho stntesmanehi%j which . 
haB adV1 sod t h o onactuient o f such .a law , s t i l l , nptw ith-  
st an d in  g s uc h c onû evm at ion  ^  t  h © st a t u I» o in  dUouL j on i  s 
tho law and must be obeyed*. Webb v# Outriui cnmo-umlor 
; 4 ' th e  c r it ic is m  o f  the A u stra lian  ’High GpWAi(B axtof, y . ^
.Y:YriAWaa#m%.._an;!Iam$ , , ”~t ;\'"y:'” "
KY-/Y "'The. unalpgy provided: .■h^ : th e  3^,ederal-.syetpM in the-U lS.-/; y:,. 
:'4' /atrohger^^ i h e .-doctrine., la id  down by Lord "Halshtq?y4'=4? 
"':'■ 'm\.o%r.Y.8ÿWlQ%.:th# 'i)rinei%  ; :YY :
ace opt ed.;; a'S,, axlqfnat Ic ' .  ... ( Auctr allaa..O oiffitotst . ;
.(W*)l)' 88: 0«1,R. .'#. at; p . 68) .  , .
Mlthgpghv at dt.e' p q n e tith t  io n s  spep ifx o  r e s t r ic t io n s
. ■ ■ gn;,amendpènt: have' heen regarded âp ■■'*uhcoixtrolled'* ,ili;'hoihg4^ 
emejiphla-t;o implioit:;:..améhd.Ë§ht4hy •suhfequént l e g is lp t io h ,  ' 
they: are. o f  cdurse ’c o h tr o lle d ’ by th e  Commohwenlth C on sti-
• t u t lc K :  :Y: , A-:- ; ■' Y ,  ; . " Y Y - g /
It:.had been contended thht the O phatitu tion  could not bo 
", "4 ,,alt'Wed- hmer.Ply ' by :-pnactihg, l o g i s la t  io n  ■ Inconai ot ent w ith
: -Y' - art lolqs;^/ ;W ah Act /which in  p la in  and unmist -
4';. akable.; 'lahà'ttage / r ê fe r â /tp  I t , 'â s ser t a %, th é ■ ih t  ©ht iqn o f  the
;... Y- i e g i s i a t  Tiré;. tC  6 t e r / i t , ; and y co‘n aequently  g iv e  é a it  er ai. ion  -
,; to  Y th at ihtehtTohYvhy/ i t  s, op erative ,'p ro v is ip h é l • T h iéÿ /lh  '
Lord Lirkéhhead * s, opinion would Ÿhave implied; th at ih p  v " /
Yuonstittitiohr v\raa ;^’he-ithhr ' çp n tro lied  nor^ Y u n con tro lled  .'/y:
■ In South-A frica--it was- held  in  /Krause:, v . h ommi s s tonerp.: of  ; 4" 4
Y. '■ IhMma Sovemue , (1889) . A.P:. 886 th at èxcéW  An Ih e  ,'Casè:YOf - '
, ¥EëK0Ltr,e5cllea p r.ov lslo iic , , %n Act o f Parliam ent imj)l';u-.dly
vcflcA  auch' pert', o f "th© co n stîtù tiC n  as was’ inebnaiutont V i-tH It.,.-'. :-■ -. . . .  ;■ Y ;■ ■:■ ■...
/  v ;4i:i ; /  T h D /p o w er  o f  a  ’ s o v o r o i g n ’ l o g i s l a t i u r e  t o  r e p e n l  by
,: - / l m p l i g a t l o n , 9 ' h m y  j p r e y i  l e g l B l a t l o n y  h a a  boon
/ . / a t r o n g l ^  ap;  ë # a b i i 8 him g t h o  p r o  no s i t  i o n  t h a t
/ ' / / 4 T 'h a 4 h o m ' t  s  ^ini 'f thia ,  D 'o u n t ry ; Jw i  i n q u i r e  i n t o  t h o  v a l i d i t y
'-44,  ^ 44;:pf444ct o / O f  ; p u r t i a m a n t ' , .  'D i r i c o r t  h o / p o w e r  o f  P a r  1. ia tuou t  t o  amend
-4 4 - Y // ;both4th04huh,atah<?0,,  o f  t h e  - law ; ,4 e n d i  the /#anM rY :O f:Y  i t s  m a k in g  '.v
/  ; : a r e  ( i t  i à / o ÿ à î Ë ç a )  o n t i r h m d i r ç i m h è r ih q % ^  , ’Tho d l u t  i n o - ’ ; .
/ , / /  t i o n ; ’ h e l d  I T o f e s B o r  Viado.; ■ . h o t w e e n  t h e  p o w er  o f  a  ■
;'44 ;:/ : P a r l i p p e n t  t o  p a a h / g i x h s t a x i t i v o  l a w ,  an d  t h o  po iW r t o  p r e a e r i b B
'/'"'///ho#yBW)Bthntl^^^ bo  o n a o t e d ,  i a  u n t e n a b l e .  B o t h
c n n  bo  am ended  o x p r  © a a i y  - '-or by. -Y-impl i o  a t  I o n  b y  n a b a e q u e n t
1l o g i B l a t l o n - o f  a  a o v e r o i g n  P a r l i a m e n t ’ . The a i g n i f i c a n o o  
o f  th e -  p o w e r  o f  i u i p l i o l t  r o p o a l  may bo i l l u a t r a t e d  by tw o  
OQoea d e c i d é d  o n  b r o a d l y  s i m i l a r  f a c t s  d u r i n g  t h e  lO S O ’ o .
T h e s e  a r e  V a n m h à l l  33 s t  â t  é  S; V. : ] j i v e r P o d l  Odr n o r  a t  i o n ^  a n d
5/ ;4E l lën : :  S t r e e t  iiîst a t  o a./v-;: ' M lnl-ü b é r  o f  H e a l t h .  I n  t h e  f o r m e r  
,,_/4 c  a  #0 .4. hbh on  1 0 h t  i é h :  wà a ' : p u t  - f o r w a r d  t h a t ^  c e r t a i n  p r o v i s i o n s  
f o r  compensa!;  i n g  t h e  o w n e r s  o f  l a n d  c o m p u l s o r i l y  a c q u i r e d  y 
; wdiich v/ore c o n t a i n e d ' i n  t h e  H o u s i n g  A c t ,  1 9 2 5 ,  c o u l d  n o t  t o k o  
. e f f e c t ,  b o c a u s o  o f  t h e  p r o v i s i o n s  o f  a n  e a r l i e r  Act." T h i s  A c t
:-(The Acquisit iun of Land (Assossmont of Compensât ion) .Act,
i l .  O p i n i o a .  Pai-a.lS'(8eG  A p p e n d ix  ■ ) .
' ':(l,932) 1 K.'B. :733
(1934) 1 K .B. 50Ü
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1919) contained eee tions  which waro jtiot merely incon sis to n t 
with the Act of 1925 {in providing more fav o u rab le ,torma of 
acqu is ition)-, but which also  provided Lhat compensation under 4 
Acts ur orders acquiring  lonci should take  e f fe c t  ’ subject to  
t h i s  A ct’ ,' and th a t  ’ so f a r  as Inconsiatont v/ith t h i s  Aotv 
those provioions sn a i l  con so to  have, or/ eh a l l  not have -4
o ffec b ’
y4:/:. : / /  - Tho cqntoiiLlon wan doecr 1 bed by/Mui# J# ae ’an
asLonishing prO jioeition’ which would ’moan th a t  at no euboo-* 
quent time was i t  cempotent fo r  Parliazient torYalltor tho 
provialone of the  law as there  la id  down’ axeo%)t by rep ea lin g  
. or amending the  e a r l i e r  Act. ’lo r  my own p a r t ’> h o  continuedi*
: /  \ . ' :UYY:"
’I have f a i le d  Lo fo llo w  Lhat argument. I f  i t  i s  once 
admitted that lar liam d n t, in  uplLo of those words, had 
power to  :provide .IncoxioiBiient . p r o v is io n o in  a la te r  Act 
of pQrliai)i.ent, by repopling those p rov ia ion s and en act-  
- ixig Ù omet h in g U i  f  f  o r e n t , o r by a men d in  g; tho s e p r o v i  ui o n s
for my own p ort, 1 f a i l  to  understand \/hy 3?ariiaraont
should not: have liho other powor which i t  posse sees o f  
rep ea lin g  im ,pliodly tho p ro v is io n s o f t h i s  s ta tu te  by 
th e mere enactment of something eom pletely  in co n sis to n b .
..Assuming f o r  the  ptiin-)ose; of argumeht in favour of 
t h e ' olaimonts th a t  i t  (Uhe sect ion of the  1919 Act) 
does npply to  fu tu re  Acts of P a r l i a m e n t thon t h i s  seems 
to  me -a c le a r  case in  which Parliam ent has exercised i t  o 
power of overrid ing  the p rov is ions  of th a t  sec tion  in  
bhe form of Uhe provision of a Lotally  in co n sis t  ent set 
/ /  ; of words,contained in s e c t io n '46’#2
vy> Y 1 . S ection  7 ( l)
,4 2. (1932) 1 K.B. 733 at 746 ' /
Y ; 'k'"
YY/î
Y . / ' - ' ' 'Y / ' /  - ' -■ ' 549 Y
Y ''Y;,; %%"'/' ; é^cpreased? 1% th e
y/ / ; . / / '  4©ëse by Maugham He r  td  th©. ;*qpn3titu iohal/poai^’4
4 Y:4. / Y Y^i' ion' Y t  % t  - p ar 11 hmëat '4 c qn 4 al t  #  :am Act previoualy- paaaed'^BhD ,;4/ 
4 . ; ' i t  e§ii, Db repea lin g  la .le m ta  th e  preylqus Actt .:andÿ#^
/ . cnn do i t  a lso  Iq anéiher way ;«• immeiy 4bÿ Bùacting a - proviaioû '
b/'/// Yz/which 4i%/Dl'épqi iq q qn a ié t 'ea t■ .with ,tJae:/preyioua"Act ■ ■
«M #*uiA*W«#A# 16’#WMW ItwHiJ:tl» -vMSAwri» v>iW«"«iêj«N!»Ui%# m^eWiir4W»#Wj!4
X,  ( l B 5 4 j ' l  K .U . Y 6 # : . 0 Y , 5 G 7  " " Y-"'Y ' ". 4 . . Y - ^ Y / / Y l
The çeeiaxgn  lu  Mo<^ ,awÎ0y4_a' oàW was- im.":.efiept :-aa/;hppixg'ati 
/ ' the. p p in oip lo  pf i ï ï^ i i c i t  r e p e a i t o  th e w ritten  c o n s t itu -  
4  Y /  t.ioïiè^Y;pf/tfie4;ihzstralian..*statéB whërok thphe coiistitutiona-,., ■ 
p r o V i  d e à £ p  r qo sp ep i  a J pr o o e a s of am ©ii dment. I t  ha ci - 
piu^vioualy, héëh\ held  :t hat i#  such ç a mè a t ho qom st I t  üt ion  ;
could be aweîided du ly  aft,er -qxplici%  yepealf-X  see- MdOawlev’s 
case as _dopiD0d:/iM^^ 6 f  A ü strn lia , end tho
4 a u th o r ity  th ere  c i t e d . (1918) 25 C.L.IU 9 .)  On appeal to  
th e  ? r iv y  Council tUo conLrary view o f tho d is se n tin g  
m i n o r s çnos and Rich J . j l  )-, was .p referred , 4ahd /Lord " . 
4.; $';Lrk^ % Remarked in  th e course o f h is  speech th a t  
' ' ' l#héré;;the o d q stitu tio n  i s  imcontr o i le d , th e  cpnsequoiioéh
4  o i/4 its  :freedom.''e&kit .of, no i i % W  ion  whatovor, . Tho ' " 4 , ;
Doptrine; i s ;  o a rr ied  to :©yerj / J r o p ë r  consequence-wife, logi-'-'/i 
■ y / f e i .  end/ihpxQ rfeie Yprecis.iph. . . . , In  the  eye of the  law, :fep/4 
, ; l e g i s l a t i v e  dpcqmeht or documents xDiiphidefined i t  occupied -
- 4 pfeo'iheXy the same p o s it io n  a s 'h  Log fetV or any o ther n e t ,
4 .howefer hm hlo  i t s  su b je c t  m ettèr/»#tWiien l e g i s la t io n  w ith in  
44 th e  B r i t i s h  feipirh which ' 1% in c o n s is t  ent' w ith  const i t  u t ig n a l  
ih s t r im e n t8 of the  kind undai d iscuss ion  comas fo r  èxaraih- 
 ^ ' 'at ion, b e fp f8,/tiie. Courts, ' i t  i s  :unneo asqary t  o i con aid or
4 f e e t  her' fegsev^hg.w ere resp o n sib le  fo r  the  l a t e r  Act in - 
•■ t.ënded t o . r e f e a i  o r  modify the e a r l ie r  Act* I f  they passed:-- 
■ ' l e g i  s i  at ion / whidh / w in o o n s is t  eht w ith  th e  .e a r l ie r , - i t
4Y,mhst jbe ,ashime6 fe a t  they were aware o f ,% end au thorised  
'.44y.,fech: ihconeiatancy^ (192Ô) A.0^*891 a t  p4%04'.' y--
4y'4 h fe ia -.p aeS aga  p rovid es an in te r  ea tin g  example of/the.: /
/'4 :p q fen fea l algiiifioanoé of th e -u së ' in  o o n a t i tu t io n a i  oahes ’
' y-off th e l l i t e r a l i s t l /a p p r o a c h - t o  s te tu ta r y  in te r p r é tâ t ion ,
" and-of i t s  e f f e c t  in  auph cases on the  ’p r in c ip le  of sover­
e ign ty  ’ . (O.y.Y Oh.yi )■ / h:.- '■ fe'44'!h4/'Y
Y ' ' .'Y:: : '■ : / 4 \ i  ' ■
;. ■' ■' ■ ■ ;■■ ■ , ■ '..■ Y Y ■ "-' '■' , '- ' ‘ '' '" Y ' • ’ ''Y*" ‘ •' '' ' ' ' ■ ' - ' '' - ' i- '• Y
/ •
_ / ’Thë: ïj0g is lq tu re  oçnnphjAàoéordihgptpYhih oonatit 'o t-  
•4/4 / /  t  ion , "binà; the  form qÿ oubaçquant le g iu lo -
/  ' - tiqh ,; -.and i t  1 S/'imfe"spfelë f  ôÿ. Pafi,iamqntYTo:Yohaet thoL
'^ ..■4y / ' " 4 deal i ng with: fee' same subject 
. mat t or  th o r p 'oâl:V:bq./hb/"lmpXlod/Tapqàiil^Ÿlf'in , q 'subso- 
; quent Act, I7\:çiiaMpnt chooses to. maice i t  p la in  th a t  tijo
-4, ■/■' q a f i io r  Skattzte .Is-boing to  sqmoY: extent'; .rep.ealed, e f fe c t  
‘ ' ; must ho given to  .that i n t  ont ion ju s t  hoc mu so i t  i s  the
■ ' w i l l  of tho leg is le tu ie - '’ #-1 '■ ,/ , ' / /  / f  :;/&/
4: 'D1#;4(1R^A)/1 K ^B /590 ''e tY S#444fe   ^ / / / . :
Tho doc tr ine  i;hat hov foim qf/log1 si a t iv e  p ro v is io n  :iaY4; i  
, immune from d ire c t  pr implied re p e a l ,  i s ,  %l may ho ohr 
.served one which may ‘be viewed as a  p rop osition  about the  
;,:v 4:'/ /powers e i  L he r  ' f e  : i  he - " ear 1 i e r i  6r ' ' of .the la te r ;  se t Of-■ le g !  si./:.; 
fev ia to i i ï .  Viewed in  thé  socond/way, i t  s ta te s  what can h e  
done# Viewed in  th e  f i r s t  way, i t  s ta te s  as an exco^ylion 
(and a paradoxical one) what canhot bo .do.n0 h^ r an omnipo- 
4'4/'4:y to u t l e g i s l a tu r e . ............  . *" .
44;i-
ii/ . '■ ■.■-xv:# - .......
; . v
tn. . . . . ..  ^ .^.... ................... .....
s ,. in  bile woil known words of Sfedkstone (loma. 1^901)
' ’Acts o f’ Parlxomont dorqgatory from tho power h i suhsoqûofe" 
P a r i  io mont s hind not* . For, ’The, L eg ls lo tu re  being in  t r u th  
th e  sovereign power, i e  always 6f  eutie 1 /always of abso lu te  
1 (Here:;la  ■ the paradox) And th é  l e g i s l a t  u r# //: ' 
.aqknowiedgos no superio r upbh e à r th ,  whicu r lie prxoi ' ,• 
11. Y , l e g i s l a tu r e  3uuwt have boon i f  i t s  ordpiincin  could h»nd o 
}%i//Y//.,./.48feuoquenb rarlfem ent.#’/ / . -  v/ /)' 4 \
to ixoro phrased tho doctriho seems to  onvisogo a 
succession of sov or eigne#. On the  obher hxmd the sovereign 
■is aoinétimôà' thoUfet; of ? as. h sfe&lo pomtihuing e n t i ty .
(omg# ’The oovereign aixthority# .v i l l i  'be ;/lex^ jxied to  sui'yive 
in ta c t  tho change in  i t s  jmmbex?ship, . . t h a t  a b s tra c t io n  
th e  sovereign Ixvoe on, with aix undisturbed id e n t i ty  « in  
the  world of id e a s ’ # . 0#A#W, ■ Manning#;--/’Austin Tockiy4/ p.l:pil) 
c«f#-/Bwart and h ic o l  v# i ) e  Kock; an& Garner 1951 (3 1 48#A4 4 :4 
6Ü9 (A#D. at 521 por Vm;:#%;Heoyer; J.A., . . ..
I t  i s  fo r the so r.oasQXis bhat questions about ’ s e l f  4 hind-4 
In g ’ a:ad ’binding f u t uro Pari 1 amenai are best rephrased 
a a quo at ions about d é f in i t  Iouy axzd re -d e f  in i t io n  of l e g ia le -  
t i v 0 jprocôasos# , But whatever th e  of.qjz*oacli, a r u le  govern­
ing tho pov/ez’ of a body to  bind j Laoif i s  a ’second order ’ 
ru le  and lo g ic a l ly  p r io r io  th a t  bod/* c * f . R*I# F# ' hatha#-./ ' 
’Tho more a s s e r t io n  of the omnipotence of a ■ severeoigjl //: 
loaves c omplet e l  y une or t  aihY 1 He iuna amont a l  que st ion . ■/;-/; ’ ; 
whether or not he co:n bind him oolf# but th e  add itio n  of o  
ru l in g  in  e i th e r  sense on th is  point makes b h e  basic ru le  • 
of th e  aysÜ0:4 somothing more thon a more designa tion  of 
th e  Boya,reign’ (The Jmw and the Ooümionwealth- , p*r>23)
ML/P'Kv':/// / ( A A A ' ( ( W l i A / #
. 4 The importancio of tho d i s t in c t io n  botweon tho form and 
oubstoncd oi l o g i a l a t i o n 'x saaÿ tfe -b f  ox^lit4'out 4by/ a" qqnQidc^&%,
'■“• , t  ioii of tho ■ power of im p lic i t  fepoal* - For there, i s  an/ Impor- .
' t  ont d i f f  or one o between th e  rep ea l of low , a fe  :tho f  d p ia l o f  
\,,.;4:4’ia#y.hboiit / i a é l . 4  ‘ Ih^aA-baaW^ofi t l #  feaÿfeaÿ .j44
p ro v is io n s  r e la t in g  to  the nemo oubstantiye inatLer are 
iiiapXioi:!îly-4r0p0âiëÛ/;fe%-;lak©r/.enaet:n}ent, Wxerd i s  merely a 
';4:'' 4y odnetruot l y é ’ short (dut'* /uae o f ihe/im doubted power o f n 
4  - . pfopt r / y  d dneii i t i l t  ' lo & i / l e g i e i a t  io n  which
’■ y,’ >;■'i t  g or4 i t s  -properly .const i t W éd ''pfeDqof aoof-jhao ;made# - aHpi v'/yK-' '■ 
4a;/4' .E%Dtiqn4 o f  \a, b féa o h /in  th e: ’ru le  o f  la w ’ ; fe fa q f ' the ;impropor 
,,; 44: 'us© 'ofpauthDrit^y/'aris# But to  a power o f im p lio it
rep cn l o±' lew î c s M î ' . i i M L i o J.®.?ZligiivG._pro^^
" 4^- r a i s e s .h u eh tio n s  of u more, serious-nature#  . • I f  At. ie 4 po ss ib le  
/ /-Y / 4by .lew /to /hédeflne /fho  process.:of làw-màking, .e i th e r  in general 
4.Y4^4'Yor"fo r  --a?f e r t i c u ia # :5 lo s s  of shbjfetB,41t..jia^rAeoomo p o ss ib le  
in  corLain4:biMum#fmeee-l:o r a i s e  the, -queatioil Whether any ■- '
■' ■'•■ : aivW4 set ;;of- -Aëgi Blâtive4 èïàmé#iB Y-i S" th e  Àëg j  s la t  ur o compet eht ' 
.44 'a'';4&o DzehcfBe^'Ahe; implicit.'re%)^ or any other l e g i s - '
4  /latiY© power# I t  i s  tru.o tn a t  bho (iiab ine tion  between sub-
4:l/bgl#;' c , f # Dixon J # in  iOrothowhh’-s’ case, ' oitoDIbelm^# t k
and H*lh Gray (.lO^ ARirTmïo '^haxY jo u rn a l  (1953) 5A, 02) ’In
tlxo o rd in a ry way '.Paa/Xiamont may le g a l ly  dis:regaK'd a i l  e a r l ­
i e r  enact ment B when 'oaaeing l e g i s la t io n  and leave i t  to  th e  
c o u r ts  to  re c o n c i le  t.ho c o n f l ic t  boLween' tho o a r l ie r  and i;he 
l a t e r  Xogislatxon# but ieg isla tioxx  rire.acribing P a r i  lament s
own. c o n s t i tu t io n  proaeht g/tho subpequehi lorlini|i©nt with, a ' ; si; Ct o :ql ai t  a i r s  vviif.ch;- a l t  hough r t  may/ibe: r  e p o a 1 ed or . a l te re d  cannot be dxsr-ogardod ’#
é t a n t iv 0 law  and proviBlpnsY fe#^# ib :m g th e  form  In .w h ich  latv 
l a  to  be made l e  ’writezimbl#’ in  one eenee r  Tnamely th a t  th é  
laaiiner and fo rm /o f law-m aking may It..self become th e  au b jeo t ->• 
M a tte r /o f-X eg la la tIo n , ■ And i t  i s  t r u e  th a t  t h i s  l a  merely 
mm s u b je c t upon which a f so v e re ig n ’ body 1$ f r e e  to  leg  I s -  '- 
la te #  But t h i s  la  n o t den ied # . The con t eh t io n  - made i a  simply 
th a t  Ih  l e g i s l a t i n g  upon t h i s  s u b je c t a s ;u p o n  any o th e r ,  th e  
r u l e s  'w hich d e f in e  th e  l e g i s l a t i v e  body a c t in g  a s  an  o r ig in ^  
at or o f law, must be follow ed* The d 1 a t in c  t  Ion, betw een ; th e  , 
area^jopeh to  l e g ! e l a t i o n ,  and the con d ition s  w hich must be 
com plied w ith  i n  order to  l e g i s l a t e ,  l a  n o t • r e a l l y  a  novel ,.. 
d i s t i n c t i o n .  I t  was, a f t e r  a l l ,  im p l ic i t l y  drawn in  S tock-
aenlaX of aiiy aleiaifiGan,OQ to  t.lie . .. ■ ,,
.d i s t in c t io n ,  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  a s s e r t io n  of an- u n r e s t r i c t e d •' 
power e f  im p lio it  repea l, aiiounta  to  th e  endorsement of -a - 
p ro p o s it io n  which i s  c ru c ia l  to  the  .argument about sovereignty  
and which may be formulated In th re e  way a# The la e t  formula- 
Irlon i s  th a t  in  which i t  i e  moat fam ilia r#  The p ro p o sitio n  
i s  th a t  i-
• (1) A so v e re ig n  l e g i s l a t u r e  cannot v a l id ly  r e - d e f ih e  
i t s e l f  a s  a law making body# 
or (2) A so v e re ig n  l e g i s l a t u r e  cannot make a p a r t i a l
a b d ic a t io n  o r t r a n s f e r  o£ i t s  powers* , _
:'444/' ' . -4 4 4 . ^   ^ y / A y . /  ' ' :'/':
or \ (5 j 'A'. Boforeign legislature.'Q aim ol4'b iM 4xt a e lf /a s '/to ': / .
4 - \  / ,  I 'v y ./  / ; .  / ! .  ', A I . /  / . . ./  ; . ' A ;.//:/-:
/■ :the fo rA /o f aubsegueiit le g is la t io n #
■ 4 •-,/ V . ; /.■ . ■ ■ ; / /  . ,  ^ .■ ■ - ' .. /  ■ • ,
/  . Xn i t s - t r a d i t io n a l  fo r to la ta o n  (the th ird ) 4 ..and in  the.-
/Üizitè'D. Kingdom cqyit git-, t  h is  prqpo s i t  ion  has en joyed . a/ la rg e /
meaonre o f support, (Biit rq/praised in  i t s  f i r s t  two formula-^
tioh-oc ' the-=C:OZitention.'-whioh i t , rep ree en tsf  nppoar b In a ■moreh-/
: ' / : - 4 / 4  4 / h '  : . / / / : : ( -  ' / / - / ^ / , 4
doubtful l ig h t*  :: That the t  hr e e f  o rmul at 1 on a ore equ iva len t
1$. c le a r , i f  one ooixsidere "the typo of s itu a t io n  in  which; /  = 
.Formula: ( S i / f e e  hoen , .'or inay/'be'invoked# There ore two : / / 4 /4 ’
. d ie t in gu ieh ab le  forms o f euch s itu a t io n * 'v In  one form, the ' 4
' /  / / / / / / -  ' . : / 4 : x . / / 4
problem concerna a d iv is io n  o f  (m od ification  o f au th ority , to  //(  :
. : /" ' -  -X : : ( / / :  '
provide fo r ' i t a  fuLure e ië r o ice . ih  two (or more) g eo g ra p h ica l-/ 
l y  d is t in c t  aroaai in  th e  other i t  c oncer an th e d iv is io n  ,qi/ ' .
■ modif ic a t  i o n . o f  au th arit m w itiiin  ■ a s in g le  . as/ea#■ ■ . Biamplo.o. o f  .
-  ■'■ ■ - . - ' ' 4 / U : / "  / :  ( '  : / A / ' '
th e f i r s t  .kind are tna a p lita  .ih the , M it y 'o f /B r i t i s h ,  Im perial ; 
a u th o r ity  which occurred in  :17B5,^ 1982,*'  ^ .1931 ;4 and-194?9*^.^ /  ; 
as . th e r 08ud t  o f  Dnlted Kihgdoh l e g i s la t iv e /a c t  ion*p' .Thue/4444 %.
1 # ;c#f# Cpwéh': 1.6# MrL,E# Ê91X-- ’Thé p rop p sition  th a t a sovor- 
eigin  ^ Barllamozit emfeot bind i t s e i  or At s su ccesso rs  ro/. 
quirAs'/far d o se r ^ .u n a ly s is  'than i t  haa, yet ; rece iv ed .. ;.%-/' ./'% 
.8 #4Treaty: o f Forsa ilièd T  (rocogu ition  o f the independence of.
tM  hniteid dtatoo) / ■. ''4-4; . , - - '4; ' ' ./'-/:
3#4Driah Free ^feate /fega/oGment)'i:ot «- /" . ,  .( "//'//
A* - s ta tu te /o f ..’West mih sta r  * '■ • \  /  - ' ' , / ' '■ '■ /- /
"5#.' Indian,/; Brnvxiai: and Oeylpn Ifeiependenoe iLct e# - . ■/■/;.■:"• /- r;„.1 . _ • '  I • 1 ' • •• • ■ ■- ■ V i. J • - J > '   ^ '  . . . • , • • ► * "
Y-v i
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in  19319 th e  d octr in e  th gt . f e © / r i a l  sovereign  could not*
irrayp cob ly  ;fei:;fuar i t s  le g !p la t tv o  co-mxeteuco waa invoked
.( A'':%44i4'44  ^ .44 %// v //  .
to. 8xxpport..:.;th Ion that Boot ion 4 o f tho Stat'uto o f
“/('■- ' ;■' ' ' - . . . / , ■ (\Y . '/■'/■'■■ , x(.,-  ^ ', ,,,, ' \ Y T ; ' /  ' /41.' " '
Wostmiastor purporfclng to  term inate th e fe u th o r lty  o f tho
• 4hW tod Kingdom ament to  lo g io la t.o  ApFj'fe©/Dominions .
without th e ir  rocmest and. consent, d id  not enact a p rop osition
1 /■■"■ " '■■ ■ of a tr icü  law . Tho co a ten tio n  h ero .d en ied  co u ld /eq u a lly
■well;have ‘boon (in  terma o f forjimlac ( l ) /  and (2) th a t tho
ImpezAal Paxxliaiuont lied re-*dofInod• th e  hody compateni; to
- -
maka/ÿpwfePf Lhe CommQawealt h ' in  ' oert afe/m att'ar 8'$-- or o lt  or-
A /a a t iy e l/  th o t i t  had abdicated a p ortion , o f i t  a sovo.reign  
. a u th o r ity  and Inrnnsferrod It to  anothm//Det o f  geograp h ica lly
d is t in c t  4 lorn on Is# Bxamploo o f /abdl'but Aon-',f t  ran s f  e r , or
:/a -4r /(4 / - ; /4  / %.. . . 4'' . 4 /4'(' 4^ ':/'/'///_ ////& ///%
re^deflAiit Iq if o f  ..abvereigh A,8gi8lati,v@ power;-:g|Agln a s in g le
urea a re  hardor/ to: obmê/ b y # b u t the laauo/ié/notY  bne which  
( ; /4 /: / /\  rw:)fe: 4 ;  .'A ''/if- - ; . u / :  4 /.
can.ho noglootod  Ih any, âatl^faQ tqry Jjuriaprfeënco o f  tho
/ / ' : A 4 "   ^ '
Oommonv/ealth* ;
fe /4  /%fe4:^ ; / / f ......................................  .................................. ...............................
. _ Tot a l  , and ouniplete-ahdicat i03i Y;of a onco-
and-i'o .r-a lf Lx/annlY^renç# to  another body or bod ies wee, i t  
may he rememhorod, conceded hy Dicey as tho only mmmor in  
v/lilcli n cover oign  body could divorat I f e e l f / o f  power « ’P r .r lia -
.;Y- “ ■:
h  Yoe.Gliai..,. l .f
-  l 4 ( Y
'4; y ' Y. .  -355 7:/ ' :
' é f e . i t  a e lf  hy le g a l ly . /c llaso lv in g  i t - s e l f  : 
éh’d;'^  leaV;iii§-, iio /means. v^haroiÿ'- n ■.■euhseciueiit ' BaxA:iaraënt ooulD ,^
-#.#:iK/80vareigD;/:àg##/:%may..:t , eo v ere ig n , , ' 4
a u th o r ity  to  anqÿher ;. pgr ao ii, or body o f pgr sons* The Supromo
A ourt:/of Soixth;, Afrfep/lras, c lea r ly /in d io a tec l./th a t it-  regarda;-.,./'
1% Law of th e  Ocaristitut-ion ,,.(9th $d* ) p.#69n*'T,f-he- foo tno te  " ' ■'/ 
obeorvea' th a t  i -  > ; ■ - 4 . ,4' '.  ^  ^ ■ , ., -
' . _ 4 ;/^The Im p p a a lb ll i ty - of p lfe fe g  .a Ifiilt,, ofe th e  ç^Gerolaé 
o f  ..goyoreignty does hot in  way p ro h ib i t  h i th e r  -.logioally/" ' 
or i n  à a t t a r  of A afe , th e  ab d ica tion  of àoyero lgn ty* 4' À'
; ' .at range, dogma 1# agmotimos put forward th a t  : %Ohpyere£gn . 
power such ae the  .Parliamonh ■■of thè/U nltod  Kingdom, _ can 
meyer *. by " i t o  own ao t,  ; diyogt i t  s e l f  o f  ahyer o ignty  # Thia 
. p o s i t io n  i s  hqwevor., 'oiekriy^dfe enable# * # l f  th e  Gz;ar çàii/'
: ab d ica te , ho/can a la r l iam è n t* /  To;, argue or. Imply th a t  , 
because, ao y ere ig n tj  i a  z io t'lim it.ab lo  (which ia  t ru e ) - / i t  \
. cannot-be surrendered (which' id  palpab ly  u n tru e )# * la  l ik e  
■/ arguing th a t  becaue© ho man'can,...while h# l i v e s ,  give up}/ 
do whot, he willi, hia'- freedom -of -yollt ion, b o  no man 'can . ,;,
; commit su ic id e  * * . .-v . '/'■■ ■ ■-/.
" Pr aho 18 Bacon used a a lm llar argument in  h i  a .remarks ' 
on tho% ’..claùBula d a ro g a tp r ia ’' (Mazima of - the  Law. Régula 
4  Xl%* O gllefeed W orfeVo (1884) pp#08^S)$- 4
Y ■ .A.Xt', is .- in  th é ,  power of a..man to  k i l l  a man, but i t  l a  / 4 
no t In  h ie  power to; aava-him a l iv e ,  and to  r e s t r a in  him 
from b rea th ing  end fe e l in g  ; ao 1% i s , ' i n  .the power-of 4a ■- 
Parliam ent to  ex tingu ish  or t r a n s fe r  t h e i r  own a u th o r i ty ,  
but not whii.st th e  a u th o r i ty  remains e n t i r e  to  r e s t r a i n l  
th e  fu n c tio n s  and ejcarciaea''of th e  same a u th o r i ty .- : . ?.. ' <ii<. . ' ■•'• -..'Y '■ ,.5i,.G ^■Q>o i f  an Ae'T P f4Parliament be made'wherein th ere  i s
" a c la u se  contained  that, i t  s h a l l 'not be .law ful for  the ■ . 
king by a u th o r ity  o f parilëMént>; during' the: space of 
seven years to  rep ea l and determine th e  same a c t ,  t h i s  i s  
a "Void c la u se , a n d  t h e  same act may b e  repealed  w ith in  th e  
, seven years; and y et i f  the parliam ent should enact in ;th e  
nature o f th e  ancient l e z  r e g ia  th at th e r e  should be ho 
more parliam ents h e ld , but. that th e  king should .have the  
a u th o r ity  o f  the parliament^; t h i s  act w e r e  good in' law ,
non pat eat % ■
Y Y;-
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h ' é / : 8 t  a t  u b q . . .  o f . .  W 0 s t m i n # % F 4 # a  j u s t ; / n h a h u a n  :  i r  r  a  v o o  a b l  é  a  W i c  
/ ; Y '. .y  (Y/Y - , .y ;.Y/1 - ,  ,■ ... -Y. Y'Y.A. -  / (  (
t i e n  of  ovt hor i t y .  /■'/ '■ / / /
-:-V x / l f r  .-'4':'. /:
An i nt  sreot iiig oase of a diaputo a a t o  tho a f fe c ta  ■
.
o f a 'Durported ab d ica tion  o f YauthoiAuy i s  provided by tiie  
:  ‘
propoaod ûcJiomo fo r  tiio Government oi' Xrelemd üobated :ln the .
' ■ . . ■ . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ .
House o f  Common S' In 1 8 8 6 , The B i l l /  b efore  - the House pnopoocnH
that a aepa’ra te  I r is h  Parliament ho set up w ith  defined power a
: ■' ■ ■ . ■ ■ Y " . . " '
to  r e p la c e 't ile  o z is iiin g  ro-prcsontalion o f  I r is h  in to r o s ta  - -
by memberD ajjporated to  th e  Parliaracnita atrWesu:m,inator* Clause
S9  o f th e meaouro propouad to  en act, however, %hat
Y'"' , Y Y Y'. Y' (  Y.Y'Y/'' Y 'Y / Y;> y-'Y-, .Y-yY" - \ \ ' Y.' ,. ’ Y:_. _/» .Y /YY; ■"'■.■YŸY. - ■ : ' . YY? > ■ ., - Y Y/.;' ,." ^
’fh la  Âot s h a ll  n a t 3 %ezc0 pt eueh p ro v is io n a  th ereo f  
as are d eclared  lo  boYaitarable by tho h o g ie la ta re  of  
.Ireland, bo a lte r e d  œ o ep t by Act o f  the - Im perial Par-" ;■ 
1  lament w ith  tho consent o f  th e  y Irish . Pa r l la  Fient t o s t -  
i f  le d  by Address ora by: th e  Ylmper.lal Parliam ent tu  which 
th e  I r is h  memboro hava. boon suiixmoned’ .
XY gaiwans "vY Hdftteyr. (105'/ ) A.D.S29 at 23? ; Harrla v . 
Bqgpeu (Ï95F.) 1 I'.Y.H. 1245 at ISGl; Miniator-- o f  the  
l a t e r io r ' V.' .Hari’i a .- 19Ü8. (4 ) .3 ,A,. 760 (aVd.T  at 7917",
'In torraa o f  Formula {ù} rjuuii on ’a b d ic a tio n ’ could bo 
regarded o Lthoi" an n ^jartlni vrannfer of-.author i t y  by 
a c ont in  a I ug. - aov or a Ign , p;r as an Y eztin ctlon  o f th e o ld  
' ' aoverelgii and 'hbo r e é c n o tltu t io n  o f a new and d if fo r o n tly  
composed body* S im ila r ly  a tra n a ro r 'o f ,power from two 
■ or more sopbrnto b od ies to  a s in g le  bod;v may be regarded 
an a t o t a l  e x t in c t io n  o f tho o r ig in a l bodies* Thus by tho  
Act o f  Union botx^reen ^txyland and S cotland , two (somo might 
say ono and a h a lf )  sovereigns eztluyiriehed  them oelven, t o  
make way fo r  the crea tion  o f  a third* (e*f* Dicey* p*69ru)
Y:^
A//%',AV/A"4:;35;X/4^
,  . V W fe F:e<déffeéH/ âgvqrëign/////^:
4@%Korlty for o er"# Din :pûr pqDéâ?/ ^ -Or d did i t  moreXj roprcsei'it 
ÀâAco^^paot’ op> ’ Éfeètqment-d f i ip t e n t io n ’ on th e  part o f' th e  
■ éz is îih g  lo g lÈ ia to r s?  O pinloÿ/fehABhàrpifeâlÿihed--on t h i s  
ioüue* The argumœta aDvancadY oh eAthe^ aido aro worth 
reaurreot i:ag from tho ooltufeà/qÏ .Hahferd -fo r /th e ir  l’elovanco  
iio th e genoral qxieation poaed* ■ ' • • .
The # 1 1 1  was crib  ic  i  àoD. An/$he/ coiïrao, ôf; th e  .aecouD 
/Malihg/dehafeYfe;feëY.Mhï?,QU0hà' pf Iffihtington on Vas ground 
4l;hàt" 1 b l im it  (M fo r  ' th e - f i r # b / t i f e p / t he- hüthoF lty o f  P a r liu -
, # ( Y ( , ; Y ; H Y > Y Y Y  -  : # ■ ( ; :  ; Y  , : Y * : ; 0 / Y " Y Y Y Y Y
i  ’IIitliert o la flia iaeïib  liaü ':heeh -oimiipôt ën1/;pei»haps
Y tho ozpreaaion Aa aomewhot too/wlDe' ih.c.hut-'/we have
been QCûuaiïomod" to  ccmstidev. jp.arllanieht'; -giQhlpôtont ;
Y'\4 i  -aub/jègtytq th e la w e /o f /h feh rêy /an feA f/ 4.//
i t  a own w i l l  th ere  haa un to  t.lie px^e_een£,;tiMej been 
Y /  „4 f e .  l im it  afeqn ! upon t  he au th o rity  o f  larliameratn But 
../y n / f e i a  j l i l l #  , t h e , A ir  ak: t  Ime, w i l l  l i m i t / tiie  • author r ■-•
Y y; //'-ity, of. Parliam ent j ’3.;/-// y;/' -  ^  ^ /
YY4,_y;#h0; proyisiona:ofY 'the' B i l l , /  hé dùhtihued, //impliod tho  
èx ia tèh ôè b f le g ih ià t iv e  'mattare w ith  whieh tho
\ ImpArigl: longer be 063%'etent # 0  d e a l, and
/ ipYg iv in g  th e  P rivy  G oM cll/ jurr^odiobion to  decide; which 
ÿirijit/terSÿ i f  d isp u ted , la y  w ith in  the ;cgiupotonce of the I r is h  
lo g iu la b u re  i t  set up for  th e f ir a t  -time/ta ju d ic ia l  author­
i t y  having powcu' to  take cogni%anoQ o f , % and pronounce an 
.1,' .805 H.C. D©b. G01.614 (iOtli May; 1086.)''
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op in ion  on, tho l im it s  o f  Po r 1 Icuiioiit ej"y a ut hor It y *
h lr îïonry Jamou oxprooaod s im ila r 'x ife s #  ((/Ho bolieved
''''/ /A //: / :/. /;  ^ : ( .  -n.; : ./fefe"  /-
. , ’When lihis B i l l  eomoB in t O;, o f f e e t  y  you w i l l  ho giving,  
up oovoroionty in  bjaie resp ect -  th at th e B r it is h  .Itir- /
.1 lament w i l l  bo unable o f i t o e l f . - t o  a lt e r  i t s  own - con- ,
ot i t u t  ion , *. I'u order to  ox o ra l se  i t s  f u l l  sovereign  :
r ig h t s  i t  h i l l  lieyo to  c o l l  back, a : eo.rtoln nuihber o f !
ILu member w, and."/SQ^ :'/bg.eom8' a / d i f f  erent body# . , The.
Br i l l s h  ParXia?aont oam ot o l t  or / ife" own. c o n s t itu t io n  ; 
i f  bhis B i l l  becomes law, w ithout r e c o i l in g  the Ir ish  
itiexxbors* ’ '  ‘ '
I t  mj.glit b eyfeafefefe/evefe w ith  /or w ithout the
I r ish  moFibcrs, judges art t in g  in  ingland or/ Soot lend  would ■ -
W f e / f e Y b b e ÿ /; 4/%/\Y4-4'" '144 " ;4'"'-/./#ÿ:'4
; . % $ I f  we 'Rookifea%: W ürég/:#  i t .*
:4;// ;/;A^ ou1D probably. h ave//fe/#e D oterffifeedfeh/'lroiond by 
an' I r i s h . jud/^o .who would hot be answerable to  t h i s  
/ ,. '/ ' .Barilgmei#/,.; e-M-would Bay -
: ' - ' .^ Y ' i%U'/hayg/':Unû^^  ^ iohàiiy/- Fepoaled; -i; L.ct which
, -4:. (S.ca|ist;ituii.ed'tthe; Ir ia b  / fer liam en t ; th e  Ir ish  Parliam ent 
.. /..X i h # a 0;|feg. jgfed,Apwb Ad:h4lrelahfe -l'-,w ill oboy th o se
4. ' 4 1&IW8, and/yqhfeavh'M h i f e t  ■ to4:take(,;away.Ytho powers
■'":' . o f the/ - I r is h  IParii in  the abgençe "of th e ir
h:/ Y '4.member’•*./■■%'•■ “ hhd i//Bee/ muoheraaeon /fo  cent ending 
/// Y : th a t would ;b0 ' in , feië. r ig h t i  end th at
' . Y . . / / - ' /4- / ' I  ' : - ' / ' dtifeX'wy
- ; # Gamp#ell aixd 'Mr« ■■/5ryc,©^  " (ae. th ey  then . '
- wgrei/:tqokl^ihe///view the/ other//hand f  th at tho B i l l  did
/hot//derogate in  any way /frW  th é  so v ere ig n ty  o f Barliavaent*
'1, 305 ILq#Deb# ' co ls*  983-4 ' . 4.. / '  ^ 'Y/m; "4 //-/" my-: :4
:%*' .LordivJryoo was/then-tinder. Seorêt ar y o f utoko fo r  Foreign  
//..  A ffa ir s  in  piadfeono ’ s  :feifd^ m im latry . /■ / : _
The govermu.ent’ 8 l é g a l  ad v iser  a had ageured them, sa id  ^
Oamphell Bannarmaxi? th a t  the -proposed' d iv is io n  o f  Xaglalativa. 
arrazigemente would not deprive Parliam ent o f  I t  a supreme . . 
power. % ie r e ..is ’ he d eclared , ’a quart'.of wine somewhere,, ..
.e.nci i t  ia  g o in g 'to  be put in to  two b ot.tlea ; and in  th e  two .
b o t t l e s ,  th ere  must be a l l  th a t th ere  was in  the o r ig in a l. %
Xb o ttle -’,#* Bryce-put the Government view in  th e  fo llo w in g
; terme = ' ' . ' ,• ' -
’We /eiiall r e t a in  as a m atter of pure r ig h t  the 
power to  l e g i s l a t e  fo r  Ire lan d , fo r  a l l  purposes - 
w hatsoever, fo r  the Simple reason th at we cannot .: :/ 
d iv e s t  ouraelveo o f  i t , There l a  no p r in c ip le  more 
u n iv e r sa lly  admitted by c o n s t i tu t io n e l  j u r i s t  a then  
the  ab so lu te  omnipotence of P arliam ent. This omnipo- 
te n c e  e x i s t s  beoaume th ere  la  "nothing .beyond P a r lia -  
ment, or behind Parliament*/ #*There i s  one lim ita ^  - 
t io n  and one on ly  upon our omnipotence end th a t  i s  ' 
th a t  we .cannot bind our sucoeBaore* I f  we pass., a ;
s ta tu te  purpo rting  to  eztlngule.h our r ig h t  to  leg lo -  
. l a t e  on any given su b je c t , or over any given d i s t r i c t , 
i t  may be repudiated  and rep ea led 'b y  any fo llo w in g  j 
Parliament- - aye even by t h i s  present Parliam ent on 
any la t e r  day*^
The c la u se  which declared  th at the Act should be a l te re d  only 
w ith  th e  presence of th e  r e c a lle d  I r is h  members, w aei- '
’ .♦a  Parliam ent a ry  compact* * an engagtpont made by 
a s ta tu te  5 which although i t  cannot l e g a l ly  bind a"4-, ' 
eucqeeding P a r i iamont.,.',o r even the  -existing ParliaW - 
ment, has th e e f fe c t  of imposing a moral o b lig a tio n  
n o t  to  ac t con tra ry  to  th e  s ta tu te#
Ik At 001*935
2.# At 001*1818-9* 0.*f• B ryce’a ’S tu d ies in  H istory  and' 
Ju risp ru d en ce’ (V ol*l) p*848
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. , * J fe  aim'll have g I v m iu n d o r t a k ln g  (ho coiitlnuod) 
tihat Whmi we wiah to  a lte r  t h io  Act#*ivo w i l l  aummozx 
back- the Irlu h  raorr.'beinu in  or dor to  take comic 11 
- togothor upon th e uuhjoct# - ■
Kho im position of crack a  moral o b lig a tio n  a n  t h i s  
i s  not Û ohengo which w i l l  a l t e r  tho; genera l char act or 
, of th e  Const I t  ut ion# I t  w i l l  leave  th e  sovereignty  
of lerliavfiont niid tho conséquent f l e x i b i l i t y  of the^ /(y / 
Qonat-ltut ion nr-rbjvoy before , ’ 1- . , ’
Tiio s im ila r ity  o f  th e view (hero put forward by Lord 
Bryce to  that nJvaiicod cy Dr,--Dongos an to  b h o 'leg a l s t a n d ' 
ing  o f th e Uoutli A frica  Act » lanotew orlshy* And perhcpe ■ 
eq u a lly  'remarkable la  the fa c t that B ryce’s view \.raa opposed 
on groixtido b a s ic a lly  eimiXar to  th ose put furward- in  195,0 ./y-Y:
by the  i k r p r o r a o  Court of ,Cout]'i A frica . 'Bryoo/ s a t oKieiit v-rhat .
A ' .1%/. :.l A(4.A'%(44. " '4."A A ; p A -  ;M;:&X'4"/4'''AAY4.
th e re  i s  nothing ’beyond or behind ’ Jr'arllament $ i s  roally^ th e  
cru>: of Cixo argument about bho Im plica tions  uf le g a l  ouprôT..ur '(Y-.y , 'Y .;rYY'-Ye:e.Y./Ye'Y:/Y.'LTŸurY\Yea(;
iYAéiÀtiyuAA "'''(yi4i4Y,=^m4.4/Y/AAi#4 Y eracy. In  an oasmy on John Austin w r i t te n  some years  ago, A
. th e  q u estion  waB p osed , Hlow oxcopt under a c o n s t itu t io n  can.-:;.:-






4 -.qapaéitÿ^A'Kowy.did iUxstIn’S'-aovercign numbor proceed to  
V. .e s ta b lish  ;cr.it© ria*. by which the mepibor sizip and mode o f
fimoticmlng of the severoigz*. i i iso lf  v i o v o  from then  on to  br-
■’ ■■,-■. ' ■ ’ . ■ ■ ." - p .  '...;■ . \  . '
dotorminecl^/" There i s  cortaihJ.y one th in g  ’beyond or behind V 
l a r i  in mont y nnd th a t io  a- sot of c r i t e r i a  which on able t h e .
1# At c o ls# 1880-1 ; .
2. Ckii.lA Manning. ’Austin Today^ Or ’The ”j?ravinoo of 
■ a ur i  opr uii one o ’ Re-examined ’ (In ’Modcsrn Tlxoories ox Law’ 
Od* Jennings 1956} /.yAyAyy^  y
S 6.1
queatiori. to  be an s;?/ere cl, ’’b'hat in  IcAv, at; any C'UG - 'ia:
(ÿ
’X7;r3.;lrmont’'i t rnay h o  tliat the anuwmr iSj neo-A uatin ianA .
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vlmw  ^ XiXwaya tJie same; but i t  la  at le a a t  a ouoatloii whlah YVi:
4441(444 444 Y 44  ^ . ' "'44/. ''^ V 444Z4%44%44:
has to- ho askod> At le a s t  rme per a on In tho debate of...l8B6.éi 
was av/ar.o of vh ls , ond put h i s  point ucnto ly . h lr  Robert-Yr-Y 
Finlay-Jxad expressed thO' viovj tlxat tho o ff  oct of .the B i l l  ‘
iwould be -to ’dostroy the  .Imperial Parliam ent a a i t  now ‘ ‘ '
. Y'' -..AA\r ."'/Y.n ' '(llA A 0^ lYxA., - Y. - ' ; - 'p YAOpA/f:ÿo =ex is ted  S  and to  or eat 0 out of f  he Fiat e r in lB  thus pr.ovidody.:/;
- V^ A A-" "^' 'Y. ' ph P  ^/ 'O- A' 41 '4 ■' v’( .4 ' ..V'A'Yf ■;.' 4 -: f   ^ :é  . ' , ' YO Y ' .:-% '\/l A'- ' "414^4(4 0,2  ^ .'/i/oAAÀ. r/;\:AA:..
• tÿ o ; #:«. r  1 lahK n t a I -  Tho impl'icmtions o fo th lo  were aptly4-:.p;;pY.
elahornted  by Mr. ■ Me Iv o r , He OG.ld
MXy hon. Friend th e  Under Bocrotar;/ of htnto •
fox* Foreign Aff a iru  layd- dov^ n ce r t  aim c onh U i t  Ut iona l
propositions# # * lie says we cannot d iv es t om.'selves
' O'X tho  Bupremacy, end we cannot hind our BuecoBBorB#
All; th a t  i s  t ru e ’, hut I t  io  bo side the  i)oln.t ; i'or i t
la  t ru e  of t h i s  X'arlirviont which w i l l  cease to  ex l e t
i f  th:l,B IVill become a law. The Ac1i of uxaion cr oat ed
the  /Durliemoni; of which- tlioao propos.i t  ions a re  t ru e
and crnwluiixmed i t  in . mho t l i i rd  A r t ic le  of Tbiicm.
’The Pa.rlipm0Z3,t o f tho United Klngdoia o f Great
Dr i t  a in  and I re lan d  ’ . Thiu Eopen], D i l l  sub ;b': j_t ut e a;./ ///:"
fo r  th a t  body a new S^ritich Pari lament y which in  : I t h i / / /:
;■ ■ th i r d  clauBo i t  c h r i s t ons the '’Im peria l X 'arliamant4 ..
: ' Flowed in  t h i s  l i g h t , none of the  argument by of th©Bo;/;.Y :
, • hon* gentlemon apply#
■vA../:;.;''-' 1 * « ’Parliam ent cannot d ivest I t  s e l f  of c e r ta in
poi'/ors’ c Then. 'Parliament cannot pass Wils B i l l ,  ’b'o
' cannot bind our BUocesBors’* 'lb.% we sh a ll  have .no -'
BuccoBBor,\u This IhU.1 not on3„y proposoo feJi2,hle_go?
but in fa n tic id e#  This Parliament: w i l l  have no l o g i t i -
: ‘ i i iofoe BuocerJBorBj but only t.ho basta rd  *Impo,rial P o r l ia -
-, -’A . mont ■’■ f which ooea/.Ano’fYquoceed ' to '-the t i t l e ’*""
1# At coj.*16B0*‘ Dicey toolc a Bimil ax* view ^  and d isagreed w ith
. - Dry CO on t i l l s  issuo# ■ Bee h ie  ’Ibigt.and’e Uaoe againet Homo
16*M.h.I?„ at8*.Atyibm#lY20:'--:'' 4 .4 4 4 4 :^  -^ (.AApr/ ,  ^ ..YYV;
- --A', ..YA-'AA/Pf ;:,
Y/44mP/AAhc:V; 14144 4 ,4 4  YPlh^A)
Hero lo  the qtmx .of the matter* Anv r o d e f ii i lt io ii  o f  ^
: / ' ■ _ 
the le g io ia i iiv o  oLe.üoato mrx^  he regarded am a tr a n s fe r  , o f
po\*K.a»j or aB mi e x t in c t io n  o f one aatJ),qrlty fp llow ed 'by th e
I'Q-oonoi; I tu t io n  o f nnother*. Hard )iryc%3  ^ aXIHiough; cUmylng
that Parliam ent could rellD gulBh I t s  a iith o r ity  .to l e g i s la t e
for Ire lan d , did cutîîit th a t in  caretaln eiroarmatanpOB a
■gehefaf/ii^pdicatIon and rà^'^Qqiisfitut'ion of/ au th ority  woo
poeelb le$   ^In d iuonsoing à propq^ql :t o t  w nlrthe Hhitqd/Kihg-^'V '
dom Into /n ^ .%q(%ern'tloh'l: ëdhoÈO''-which %ouid %l:;destroy.;%ho';"i f  ^
,-%)reaei#'' 'O onstitu tiqn  BndysUBstltpt'e' a/Hlgicl"
.one fo r  i t * )  fio romarkod-that ' *'ÔQro'''%ôtü:4'''''üWô to  bo .taken f :
t o  use proper le g a l  menus o f o% tingulshing the general"- soVe'r-;
h lgn  a u th o r ity  o f Imo j)rosàhtfÿéi?ii#üO^ aw,_for inatanoo.pW =
:directl3ig the o lec tlo .n s  for  tjio'yiew ■ fed era l'J iO g is la türe t o
b e'h eld  in  such a wayy/ns tq,:.effqct^ a\, breach ..of-- cen tirm lty 'f - -
between i t  and the old  Im perial l a r l l  moaii * # *Parlia,mahti'/:
ooui(iÿ i f  80 diapOsod "diraftr i t  s e l f  o f - %.t a, : pr W ent aûthdM tyi-
by a aprt o f  su ic id e  by repealim g a l l  t  hà at at ut e # hnd or
which i t  is-now  summoned, andh^boliahlng thé bbmrnon laW r ig h t
o f tho-.Qrown to  uumiiion i t ,  and tW reupon dauaing i t  s e l f  I to p l,,.
be /fo rth w ith  d isso lved *  : *.*fher0 - w o u l d , b o  no le g a l  means
w » ^ n  jgi ■ i jfiriitf j'-.-r i-' frrr - it. -li; i- i ,' r in, ,m, f ,mm#i . ,mlm#/  n W
1# * [Studios in  H istory  and Jurlsprudohco* * V o l . l  p*2iB 
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o f suiTiMoning another Parliam ent o f  the old  kind, and the
new c o n s t itu t io n s  whatevei* i t  was, would th ere fo re  not
be l ia b le  to  be a lte r e d  save in  such manner a a i t s  own
1te r  ma provided*
But even w ithout such e lab orate  and fo  rmal mo t  hod a
of ren u n cia tio n , a ’tran sfer*  o f l e g i s la t iv e  power may be
regarded as ex tin g u ish in g  the body which p rev io u sly  ex erc ised
it*  D icey i t  w i l l  be reînembered, considered that th ere  were
two ways in  which sovereign  power could be ra lin q u ish od  -
by s o lf -e x t i îa c t io n  and by transfer*  But h is  example o f a
tr a n s fe r  i s  an example of an ex tin ctio n *  fh e  Parliam ents o f
England and Scotland , at the Union o f 1707, ’each tra n sfered
sovereign  power to  a now sovereign  body, namely the Parliament
o f Great B r ita in  ’ ; and the Parliament a which had e x is te d
h ith e r to  ’both came to  a aimilax» end*
fhus the problem of d e fin in g  ’the l e g i s la t u r e ’ or ’the
body’ whose e x e r c ise  of a u th ority  i s  in  q u estion  présenta  a
coBimon d i f f i c u l t y  fo r  a l l  form ulât Iona o f  the d octrin e that a
sovereign  ’cannot be bound’ , ’ 1 he immediate aul'hor of a
law , . or Q&x_g;[_:üae,_8gV8reign^^ to  th a t immediate ;
1# Op*oit« p*S07n* \
2,* ’ haw o f the 0onbt itu.t ion  ’ ;p* 69n.
5* D icey end Halt# ’Thought a on the Scot11eh Union’ (19S0) 
p p ,a -9 .
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author may o'borgato the law at p leasure ’ # ' ’AtBoyerolgn
power cannol, w hilo  .ro ta in ln g  ro-^ -
I ll/otown^hoWrs. bV: ahy p artlot& hf ■ahqetment * * •  ’ I t  i s .  
I'h th e  power o f a pafllaiii^ht to y # tra iia fe f :t h e ir  a u th o r ity  
g. :' t/h u t not vD'dtlot the a u th o r ity  r o^ 'Vt in  s %nt irb  to  he st r a in  tho  
/' fim qtlono and, oxhroieeB ,of tho same' éûthorityi*-"  But vhiat 
are to  count as ’ oove.reign BiiccoBBoro* ? VIhat aro i t  a ’ovm’ 
powers? And what are th e  a r itë r ià '  of'--itho same a u th o r ity ’? 
i!hoB0 are the .d i f f i c u l t i e s  which a r is e  when tho Mrohlem of  
oovoroignty i s  regarded no a set o f quea tio n s  about ’r e a l  
808031C33’ rather than au a aet of quoBtIona about th e  rilLea 
app lied  to  th e  d e f in it io n  and re -d a fiu iit io n  o f . lo g ia la t iv o  
power. jrioro tho iafluence- on tjic Oourta of fehoorotioal doc­
tr in e s  about th.a naturo of aoveroignuy. may bo important* fho  
7 th eo ry .o f law on oooxmond, for oxaiax>le  ^ ia  at le a  at eiuotivoly  
coxmootod w ith th e con ton tion  that a aovor-eign cannot bind 
. : : , / f .#" ''Æo^aon-' eahnW/ order h im aolf , about Inf'âny:' /
. normal ''^aehae''; o f ’ order = • 1 huh 'a oomAahd biudM g o h o so lf  be- 
;■ ' ■ '^ o:ome:a ;nat/ f  © ally ; a; uommand ' at ■'-allf ; ; f  het;'ahaldgio.,h ' r o la t  in g to
: . ; ght# a c t iy i t - ie s  'Of; lb  promisiUgj,.^ ofkon '
Y. l é :;ifohîi i'a.fc’t1,ij, 'T.bo Province of Juriapi'udpneo DotQ-ciiinod'
-  ' l e o t w o  'W .Zff' - p: ' .P  / -
,, .a*/D #eY  -'. ' /  : Pg - -. ''^y-'Xr ...gS - P ';:A g ..Y ''
/  '3'i. Ba4pa.‘ 'Miâiîtta 'of tha ï»a>f*:, Iioc'^qlt'» ■- ' DD-
u a e d  ' (.0*-8'e. l u  tHêvpassageh p i t from D ioey end Baôou) work/ ?
In th e  aamo ,d iroqtloh* An ottompt. t o  bind th e  fu tu r ë f  ' àald' 
Bàoon, l e  /.Idle ’because--It doth deprive o f th a t' #h loh  o f
a l l  o ther Y tilin g  a' la  m o#t inq ldêht to  hUïmii/co n d itio n , and 
th at i s  ^ Itera tio n  or :repontenoo ’ * "/ , /  ' ' / : \  t" "1-.; r/:
; Bût Court a. o f  ■Xmk.: o^ not norm ally approach th e ir  ' t  ask- ''' 
by - putting; tog>liemaëlyeâ p ro p o sitio n s  of th is  type# ..(Dhat '1 1 
io  rwhy/ aà/wàâ miphasiaèd by S ir John Balmôn^  ^ th ere  rlà àq/^ 
dLogibal x)r n o tio n a l; d i f f l o h l t y ahout a loghlpeim  :
p laoee .a rp a tr io tio n ./--  even a permanent hehthlet^lo'n -  .-on tho i  
.leg lB la t iv e  ;. p^.roaeSB i t  s e l f  * Huoli ■provisions mre indeed a ' 
normal fe a tu r e  o f many, c o n s t itu t io n a l ihatrujaontà* Whore-)
BUoh"a form al Gonat itu tio n a l'ih s tr u ia e n t e x i s t e , . tho  d e f in it e f  
t io n  o f th e ie g iâ ^  power whibh i e  to  bo in ferred  from/
i t  a t  arms i s ' i ia tu ta lly  t hat■ y/hioh■. w i l l  guide th e  oourtb .'
But the q u estion  ! ln  what elem en ts'does l e g i s la t iv e  a u th o r ity  
rea ld e?  ’ l a ,  a s we have seen , a gen era l one which th e  courts; r 
may hé c a lle d  upon to  answer? w ith  or w ithout the h elp  o f a
OIM'f u w # . « # ' - « * w»^ a*-. r>w T'-*." ■^ r1'i'^ -‘'-’‘* ^ " 'T -^ -r rn iH i r  ■rraitflTfitni ' r W - I . #1 r i l  I r n*iMfl r:li| ■lij-jW.i. ...■~r/Ml< '..•; :i3jI< [
1,. Bacon* hoo*pltg'- ' , - ' "i:
E* J u r i a p r u d e n c e  ( l O t h  ed *  ) p.*4 9# ' ; i
5# T h o g g h  t h e y  t # y  w e l l  d i f f e r '  a s  t o  w h i c h  o f  th é _  r u l e s  w h io h  : 
r e l a t e  t o  t h é  l e g i s l a t i v e  p r o o e s s  m 'e  t o  b#: r e g a r d e d  a s  xion-^ 
y s t l t u e n t '  o r  d e f i n i t i v e  o f  t h e  l e g i s l a t i n g ;  body#: % e  d i f f e W  
enop het^ifeen r.egaM ing such r u le s  as ^ d é f in it io n s ’ or/as:/ ' 
;  ^ ’ f a t t e r  a ’ /; i s '  on©^‘w h i c h  H a r r i s ’ a. c a s e  h a s  m a d e  p l a i n *  I t  
A c 'a n n o t  now' b e  a s s e r t e d  w i t h '  c o n f i d e n c e  't h a t '  ( t o  c i t e  S i r  :  ^
I v o r  J e n n i n g s )  ’ E v e r y  c o n s t I t u t i o h a l  p r o v i s i o n  r e l a t i n g
_ t o  an in s t  i t  ut ion  i s  a  f  et t  or upon i t  a act io n  whet her; i t  :. -
_ p re sc r ib e s  I t s  membership or i t s  procedure’ $ ( ’Soma Char
..■ ectar isticsvo f th e Indian. C o n stItu tio h ’ ( 1 9 5 # )  p*16) ■' '^-A.
5i>G
const iüuJîional document# Thus 11; hop bo en PUggostod th a t
tho anuwer which tho co u rto In (h?o,at ,B rita in  would g iv e  i f
çïonfxu>.nt0d' w ith  attom.ptp to  modify or ro-moUel th e lo g ip ia t lv o
proooBP i s  jioli ,rieco8Par*iI;y d ifforo.at from.-that which (fo r
example ) Co»mwnwealth" oourt-a h a v e /g iv e n ,. iiiorely booauee o f
lïho la ck  o f a formal co iiotlü û t ion  .lit  th e  Unit.ad Kingdom*
-
Chi.'j piiggoptlo3i was .made in  10:51 whenigrg^hcp/^m*p oouo came 
'bo:Co.i»e üho .High, Court of auuiiralia* /f i le  miqiiéptioned Bupro- 
Biaoy over tlie  low which was oeknovllodged to  inhere lu  the  
.Im perial Barliamont ra.i.8od, a s'--.It 'ap;peared.,.-. p.oxae- d iff ic u 3 .ty  
for tlia t'v :l6v3* - Ink in the l i g h t . of th e d octr in e  of I fo r lia -
mont or// pQ^ereignty v^iiich laay aiow f a ir ly  oo .X’egardod ae a 
pa.3/ü o f tiho corioliituirional d octrin e of th e Commoimoalth Ulio 
a'uthority;. of bho : views oxm^epsed i:n f r e t  how an’ e case may 
\wol.i uo oninmcod (ju st o,s (tho prisaclpltn) la id  down l3i Nddbo’ o 
QÜ3B (1930) took  pni a new aignlxicDnoo. a s  tho iieuult o f th e .
11 big at ion of 1902) ' ■• vr'-or.  ^ ,
f r q lhpwen * s case r a ise d  vho i s  sac o f what n^ay now- bo 
described  as a ' re -d a f in ib io n  o f'leg iB ia fe lv a  5.“u fa o r ity  w ith in  
a s in g le  area (or aa a ’fu n cfeional* rathoxy than a ’goographi- 
caX * uransfer ) * Ira the  tra d lt zonal vooabulary, rthe question
8GV
r a ised  in  1D31 woo whether cm e x is t in g  BarXlanumt could
’b in d ’ i t s  eucc-easora bo .0 jjaahiiciilàr xorrii/of lüw-meking
'by in e t i t  lit ing o refbrrm.diua -provision to  be complied ifith- ;
r.. /  ■', .■■■ ' _ ' 1
a-e e co n a it io h  o l- th e  valx .d lty  ,oi firbur o . 1,e g ! s lo t  ion o f  
cert a in. Icindrn '
■ V , . ' ;  A A A ; ' ' / /  ' X ; ; ' / / ;  g . - ; , . j  . ' ■' ■- ■■ ' p e . .  : . y  A / W  ' . X "  '  i
The g ra v ity  o f the conatlt.u tioxia l uuootionu wiiich might ■
a r lo e  from p ro v is io n s  for  various,; f o r m o f  d ire c t l e g io la t io n .
was not pcmii.npB o n t ir e l j  unousx)octed in  i t s  r e la t io n  to  tlio  ■
V. ■i-„t ■:, V  . I , ; . ! ; -  . :■ .1 '  1 " "  - .■ ■■:>. - .  . .  '  ^  i. ..■■■■■ •■•■■• ' • ;  /  . . . .  '  ^ .•■■■ ■-■•■■-,■■. . :, ;  ,  , . . • % - r  ' . . . r  ;
' n o tiv it io G  o f  caihoruinato Inrlianrm tw w ith in  the Commonwoaltlu
■
T h o  .Privy (jcnmcil Indeed ronforkod upon i t  in  1919, whoai con­
s id e rin g  t.b,e -v a lid ity  of an I n i t i a t i v e  and Keferendwa -Act ’ - 
paeBod uy th e  iiogioloturo of t%nitoDan Uiich lo g ls la tx o n  
r a i s e s  the question  of tno meahiîié^ t o  be a ttached  in  lav\? to  ' 
the  phrase a *tiio h o g is la tw o  * aiidÿ - Ipassed ay the hog isla tu ro%  
aincq a d d i t i o n a l ' o r  ..element i s  incorporated  in 
the lo g io lo t iv e  prooose# Although the Manitoba s to tu to  was 
declared  oh' o ther groimda, t h e i r  lurdahipB re -V' '// 'W-'Xr ' y// . vs^ V-,-v c ' . ' - ' ; . ' ' '' V'X; I'V ^
ferred  to  t.ho arguJiont that had been advanced to  th e e f f e c t  
that -.tho, lo g i e ia t iv e  powe:!:^  .la; afprpvinde was ent:/raotod’ to  ont\ 
must be ox ere iced  by the .hegiolature and by the le g is la tu r e  
' only* On t h i s  point Jsorcl Haldane roma:*?ked that although  
-AA'w'ithin the l im it e  of area and Buhjeofe la id  down in  the 
hr i t  i  ah ho:ut.h .americe Acz IGGV, the rrovixK;ia.l .iio g is la tu ro
wns t o  bo regarclod as  uupromo and; as having ’ ouch powero ■ ;
as tho Im périal Par 11 amont no ose seed ,in-uho p lsh ltu d o- o f  
i t s  own froodoiji, beforo i t  handed: them o v e r /to  th e Dominion 
aud th e Provinces*? and although lii; could dolegat© a u th o r ity , .
iand * seek hiio a s s i s t  anoe of suh'Zrdinata-agoB cieo’" vji d trd id o  a . . 
not fo llo w  th at i t  could ’ or eat o and;, endow w ith  i t s  own 
ca p a c ity , a new le g ils la t iv o  power not created  hy tho act to  
vm ich -it owos i t s  own. e x is t  on ce’*''A
fhz^eo yoaro iaterr an ap})oal again came to  th e  Privy  
Uouncil from the Suyrome Ooun»t of Uanada' in  'which i t  wen 
argued tnaxî a o ta tu to  passed a fte r  i n i t i a t i v e  and referondwa 
- proooodings had taken p lace  was not ’e x c lu s iv e ly  made’ by' the / 
le g is la t u r e  ( in  t h i s  caca of A lberta)* fho view taken o f th iu  
,oont out ion ay tho/Board was, as ot ht éd by! herd: 8umnor, that - 
:A’A< .,-AV/ ithe/w ofd  '’m m luaivalÿ* là  8*9E Aof the BritishAK orth America 
y  •- g : A ct, ; ■
. r /
: : : < , , n i f  Ï #  A m p ^ a a lM  t o  aay ' ' uQTH/pmaet .
■. ' Acontiîméd, ’ that' i t  was -^^hot; ah Act-,of^ the:. L e g is la tu r e , and- it /g  
; g:y:ih none" th ç leaa- waé! the s ta to ta r y . duty
- - g tliiàPlegiàîaturo' .Dir^èçt' h e g la l^ f A
■ ' ■ ■ '  '  - R '  # i 4  w & a # i i ?  ■ v . ■ - / /  .  ■ - a  « ' ,  / /
: ■  - v : s .  l s ™ l â A S ô § . J a M . £ a î i i i . Q . ; J a O ^ ^  ( i s # )  a . c : .  s s s
: 'A' ' at:-*.-945‘.>:, ' A .A; - ;,. .t;  ■ , A} :
A : , .  ' ;■:■ 3 .  t h ? .  U a t g * . - f i a O t 3 M S i a S S ^  ■ C e s s m o ... i m  A
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t io i i  âot oan be ■ shown* #to in te r fe r e  in  some form ally
-With the d lsoharge o f  the fimotioncf. of th e  hegÎB lature and
of i t s  component parts,: the Liquor Act - 1916, .heiiig-iii-truth
an Act dul,y passed by th e L eg is la tu re  of A lberta and/no ■- ■:
other l8  one which must be---enforced, uni ess. i t s  scope ànàÆ
\p ro v is io n s  oan them selves be shown to  be u ltr a  v i r e s ’ *
Here i t  would seem that- the ’p a ssa g e ’ of the Act take a 
. p lace when the m atters subm itted to  referendum r e c e iv e  th e  
EBsent o f  th e  Houses r4$dgpf th e  rep resen t At iv e  o f  the Orowh* • 
Buch an Act i s  tigX ’p a ssed ’ or ’m ade\' 1% p a r t . by the people  
' The ’manner and form* o f  law-making i s  not a ltered *  im ex tra  
element la  not incorporated in  the L eg is la tu r e  process* • Bû$r- '- 
each o f th e se  propos i t  io n s  was to  be put to  th© P rivy  Oounpil 
in  190B though only t h e - second, can bo sa id  t o  have rece iv ed  
an answer# The ’manner and form ’ o f law-making, sa id  Lord
Sankey, in  m tom^»Ëmmm#.Xa3L.Mm%_§ËBlK^Amë_Xa._.Ë2Êihmm; 
was a referen ce  to  ’th e  e n t ir e  .process o f  turn ing a proposed : 
law in to  a l e g i s l a t i v e  enactm ent, and was intended t o _yengoin 
fu lf ilm e n t o f every co n d itio n  and com plian% ywith emery req u ire  
ment which e x is t in g  l e g i s la t io n  imposed upon th e  procesa o f  "
lé  At .pp., 134, 185 
2é (193S) A.,0.,886
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1  ^y- ,. - law iimücingl'v /,.. Here .the Privy Oounci l  uphold tho v a l id i t y  o f  
;A /hh;^Ao$/i3ioorporatiiig u roforoadtttu p ro v is io n  .ao part- of the  
g-x ''' Y ylavi / r m l a t i h g - ' ^  ^mimer yai# foi% - o f la g lu ia t io n  in  How ly 
: p.I ./A yümith pt!h was im bed' u|)on o ooxiotruction o f
/ / / : / ;  v /'/y-PSoptioh-b ; b f ' 1  hea'8 : o ] ; e i i i a l - l / a w 0  ^/ 7 'a i i d i t y y A o t * / /  w h i c h  r e q u i r e s
lavf to  liQ paesod ’in  nuoh manner and' form* as may l>e -laid- ■ - :  
Aii;i:do'vm''/by èx ib t izrg ' law //In' d .^i# Ah^lony#' Ah t h e  : ponbluslon reach- ' 
a " ' ' ; ad: ofh t h i n o i n t  whB ooné id%radito:-en ff  ic o  for  th e  (lim tloea l 
1 / A ;7' "Gf -tW appeal g rhbifirK  anW er#  hah be .oônsidorod to  have boon 
given  to  n-- mmhhr.;p#\g3m htioh#, o f w ider th e o r e t ic a l  o ig n i f i -  
_^ f  A> /'/'oahohi ■ in  p w t i c h i a r É problem o f the power to
-I: ' '- ;-l : \r:e'-defiiï0 ''M o f  law'^ ^makirng- for  -the fu tu re ao ex-
. orc iè m i./by /a ex ia t ih g  lo g ip ia tiv a /b o d y /w a e , hoi Iconsiderad*
.,’ /,' - h-:';-"tlh© A#atraliaà'"'high''-Ooür'tYt/how^  in  y ita ./three ' concurring: f  '-'7/
/,;■ (7,A and two d issè h tin g  jùdgmonts produoodYa •oympooihm on tho ’ /y 
7/ , ' AhaturoA-qf .'leg a l supremacy -which '#erits'''the/clo;B eat -a ttr itio n *
: / 'y '■ 1« .âty/p*541*. In/ th e  High:Oo% o f  i lW tr n lia / Gavah  ^ D u f f y  u#
;V ' ' ' - had/ auggepted ythet an- ant i t  he s i # e x l  at è cl ^ . ht/t ween tho words ■
; /. ;^' .‘p aea i /hpi©n;l'he/Xt|ip0f ia l /S ta tu te h l^ h lB  w ith  th e
/ ■'p.; .pTiaking-of à law/ab/ $ whoio, i t  . usea th e  word ’màko’ or 
/-::'■ ' * enact Ar^ -'hnfe when it/-d ea l a ■With'/Zany-ini; ogra l-p art, o f  the
;  ^ /:■.; //' 7:mq&yny,;Cit: nBesiahinkprfPO;ion'-/appropr;bM,a torch ât in to g r n l
A. -/ /-' ./ ■; - p à r t |.’/iuch /he '/paaaedi;, '’proeemted to  iixo Covornor’ @ '
/ .’eaaeht'é'd -'to/^hy"'th é  :aoyerhor (1981 ) 44 G*L*1R* 894 at 415*
- 'E# The Audi r a lia n  at at oe wore not 3:^ emoved from tho ambit of 
' :/'/ th e  0 d lo n ia i ; - Làwa Y a l i  d it  y Act a s were tho Oanaüinn ‘ pJ?or
À'Vv -'// ///1 ' v in ë 00Ü h y  $*7 (B) b f"/thedBta df W stAxiiiâter)* lhaty -,a
/Wi ' / e 7 / 7 A o t i  t h e r e f h r é p  a t i l l  f b # ^ .$ 7 p a r t v - è f / . t h e .  c o i i # i t d t i o n a l ' ' i ; / '  / 
7\x/.l' \' ,.la w  W itJ^ ':/stat \ .//' '" /7 - '''//7/'// ^
-'■f'-'i-A
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■j. h ‘  ^ ""à'' \ /  ' 'X • A.'y'; . ’  ^  ^ " 'V " ■• ' V'  ^‘ • r ,A Î '■ ; y . ' .1., ;“ ‘ •= * / ' ' ' A
Tho iaSLw raxsed by Tr gt how ^ ’ a ' ou so was, an form ulât od
in 1901, wheliKU' i t  was com p#oat for; th e  Log 18].atmzo of How
'
. : ' T 0 out h 11;1 : ' k) t  o d i  Wrè ghr d . %nÿ dën à*i I t  r é at r 1 bt iona
-  ‘
placocl 0 /1  llic- Irsg ia lat Ivo procéda hy i t  s. piredëcëaeéra#
Shortly  put', tho fa c t  s tioro rin f o i l  own*
'^ 7: / " t  ho /'Parliament #éw. Boutlh'Waïon paéded/ in té
' 1
ia w  -ühryi/cU which provided th a t . tho upper Houso o f  the
g. •'!
■LogiaLatziro (the L og ls la tivo  Gomu^ll) ahould not bo aholiahod, 
X).Dp xtr. const i t  ut ion or powo:ca bo xilte^'ed, exoopt a f te r  tho 
approval of tho prox>ooou ohango by a rni'er'Oudum of tho oloc-
tora 'to   ^ fho Goverrrmnl which sponaorod the  le g i s l a t io n  was
■ ^  ^
a r  ight-^wihg/idne:,; : -and i t s  objoci; ( la  the  phrase applied to
Ay7.yy "y ,7 \  7"' .f"
the  houth Africa/i ■O.pBnbittdjidhlAWah i g  le h t re n c h ’ the . p o s it io n
1. iUu Con at i t  u tio n  ( lo g ie lo t lv e  Council) AXHondmont Act *1929# 
The Act In sertod  a f te r  Soot ion 7 of the  C on stitu tio n  Act 
'$7''1902 ao emonded, a n  e d u it io n n l woetion, 7 A* This ooction 
' / provided . th a t$ f  \(%): Tho hogiolatiygÂCpundil aho ll not bo
-aholiahod, nor, aub^.oct to  the. proviaiona of uuh-oection 
, B±r< of tj‘i“Uu ooction ahn.ll i(;w .co n s ti tu t io n  or powers bo 
alterod^ixi I ho manner provided thirj sect ion*
(2 ) A, . f i l l  fo r  any_ purpose w ithin  oub-oootion on© of th i s
sec Lion eUall-not ho ’ pro sent od to  ,tho Governor for Hie 
' Aia;] ©sty’s a ©sent u n t i l  tho 1111 has been api;rovod by tlio 
o lo c te ra  in  accordance with t h i s  o e o t l x n w
3r.b-sofD7lon olx w jad y
' (6) Tho provieioîiB of fcliis
/f^A aag tion /eha ll. to-a.ny;.Biir^f0r ■ the rep ea l or amandment of 
fk io  a c t i o n
.
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of th e  ÏÏz>por , - a nominee bod y  ifhLiqh .tKè
hod declared  i t  a Ih to iit loh  of âhollÈhlhg* employ-C
GÜ wàa hot,, as in  the case of the franohihh/hhd lah g u a g ih k /
//'■■ ’hnthenqhiftaht *' in  thh-'^IMigh'f//|r/h©qÜiréffienC^^  ^ s i t t in g '
and hpeglh l màjq h i ty , qbut/ th a t  of n  re fe rè n o é / td  t h é / elocbor- 
xxte an a çgnd itiôh  of th#  vnlidiUy of th e  l e g i s l a t i o n  ih  quoo- 
■ t  iéniy.^^llôheéyer ÿ i#/ qhdqh to  prevgnt th e  repea l/ o f  the  r o f e r -  
ohdwh/reiqhiremeht ■ hy an /or dinary '"hdt and^tlie,/ a b o l i t  ion o f  t  ho 
Upper ;Hoà:¥è;:ln two at age %  ^ AWa/a f h i t  her provided th a t  tho
: i ' . e f e ' r # h d i # , / f o q u i f e i i i o h t ' a h o i i l K % \ - t o  any 1 e g ia la t lo n /? /•
' ' ' ' • grep ea lin g  that .r e q u i r e m e n t - ;Æhi8/;déŸiçe,  i f  regarded
■ ■ - BÜ vali:% y:re d e fin in g /Ih o  ç l e ÿ è # a: d to  make law in a
1* c*f*’ -Bfyce. ’ S tu d io #  iii  EiatoÿyA and Jnriaprudenco’ V ol# i ■
.a / ppilYD. ’Thome who hàŸe/ ad gg^  ed th at the United King- 
//7;/' ‘ dom ought ; to. emhody^cert/aln /weyoall'-'t%.'. //■/ ' /.77:,
-ym 773i II j wh :Qqhat itu t  lôn% in  d f im datiëntai 5 ta tu te . (or dt atutoa)
, //. ' .and liO d éc lare  - ouch a st atut e. Junchangaalbleyhy; Parliam ent ,7:.' ./
: / ' /  . 2£ .k ïJP âS M âlàsU M iâîi£ :é .îS âer^  uoom t o  ' ,
. ,;■ 7,; fo rg et th a t t  ho - Act: dpolar ing t  he fundamental ./S tatu te to  be 
fundamental and unchangeable W ia r lia m en t would itO o lf  be 
7 my,Act l ik e  (iu^ .ôth er A ct, and could bo repeàlëd  by another 
: 7 qrdinary^ th e  brdihàry way. A ll that th io  con-
7: . ''trlvahcd% odld: qW w n-w ouldibe/ tq  'impooe ah add i t  io n a l et &ge
'/;■■ '.l iy 't  ha/'-i)r.qo 0 W,;.qf/ ' àb o li t  ioh  or Wiondmenl^ h l ic  o su pp lied
T È is/pa'abage/Warn oited^.^iith/hp.provml by^ftcvTiornan J . in  
7'' \; th a ;W % 'G W t 0^ (44 'q*L#R#8M7at:.40Y) /
7 7.2 ♦' ' Sugge0edAbÿ;;a ; paeeagetin  S ir/ A. BA ' l e i t h  ■* a ’ Im perial U nitÿy / 
/ . and t heYDominionB’ pp*,58Ô, 59Q. , (S©d &* Sawer In ’% e /Oomtldnr 
' / 7 ' w ealth /of:-A u é tr a lià lÀ :Bevolop#ehl 6 f  i t s  Laws/and Oonet i -  /
7 t u t io n e ’ (1062) :p^4#h*;^ atarke /J* (iO 0i)"&  G*h.IL504
; ^ / ^ 7 a 7 W n y / . 7 ; 7 A 7 A A 7 .  ' ' ' : : - / 7 , : 7 / . . . . . /
.-At '' '.' '■ j.t: , ..' - '- ’ '■. v ■ .' : &Y; . .'Ast . ' A.?2 _ -. >;.d>:,rl
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... part io u lo r , tspiioro. would, liavo e f f e c t  iv e ly . .provontod any le g  i s  -  .
/ ia t io n  in  that exîherc oxcopt ‘by *tho lo g !  pi at ur o ’ as red efin ed  
-  i*o* asÂFîaking law w ith the assen t o f  four @ rot her then ■ 
th ree  olomonta# - '
In 193Ü, however, a how Parliam ent was e le c te d  and mi ' 
attO'Rpt was ïiiado to  do hoUh th e th in g s  vhiich th e lo g ls la ü io n  - 
of 1929 had forbidden (of purported to  j/orbid)* Two B i l l s  
wore pasaod tiirou^jli both Housou enacting  (or purporting to  
en a c t) the rep ea l o f  the roforondma p ro v is io n , ond the a b o li­
t io n  o f  tho Upper Ho\i0o. , N either D i l l  was subm itted to  the
e le c to r s  ,ae req u ired  by Soot ion  7A o f  th e  C o n stitu tio n  Amend-
'
iiiom .Act# Two mombere o f th e thx^ontenod .L e g is la t iv e  Council
'/ .-Y'Hf A; ' 7 . . p- , - 77-7:: 7 : ' 7 Y-Aÿ'/'-'A;'.; D-'i# ' - j-'-’/'-A'' g -rA*" A'- / ^ A.... ' A , A' ' ■'■g. A‘ :
thereupon sought, an in ju n ctio n  to  re  at r e in  th e  Prealdont o f  
the Council and th e Mini at or a o f  th e  Groim fo r  /New South 
Wales from. prooonliu,g th e B i l l e  to  t h é /G 6v#nof for  th e  Royal 
Absout , aa being mado in  con traven tion  6 f  th e la m a  of tho  
GOnuiiitution A ct, The Supreme Court of How, South Waloa gran t-
:P A'/'i '7;;7 A ., - . 1;//'-%./:; /,% - ' - - 'f' . / ' ' ■ ■ ' ; /'/;// A' / "A 7//: - " /'7:
sâ th e  .ânjtm ptlon, ' ûïiâ appeal waa t  oken. to  .% 8 High Oouft of ■ 
lu a t r a l ia .  ' .
g A th e  ap p ellan t o
Boôfetpg-tô èhpWk-t  ^ a ' ï l e i l b l e ' c o n s t itu t io n  no author-
: i  < ) v 3 i;s , H. = W .A.w.0 10% . ./A -g  : ' --A' /  '
1"
7 /y- .-^;7A'T.;074,A/yA
i t  y ex ia t ed/by/'whiGh/an - e x ia t ln g  Aér futur© 'Bafliûm ont could  
be 'Shâokléd or Çontrpllèdv ParliaÈient /oqiild mot denude i t  -  ;'a a/ 
üolfÀ qÿ: tW ; gétÿër ::to ■ lo g ia le tio n , ;
or to  g iv e  oxpreBuion to  any change o f mind or change o f  ;7 ‘
in  b ©htlon'-'wh&Eam^  Ëkè;Ap%aôé i  ' The Parliam ent of Hew ' .
Y 7 powerB'gae’genaryyaS'those -poaBeaaocI in  th io
/ = r o a p o p iy ^  Parliam ent* . Ro a u th o r ity  hod boon - '
A. %'/pr'oducad- té/'àïlq^ th at ©ithoi the îraporidl .Parliam ent or m 
/■ï)oïïiiùiDn/'Xagislf:AbxÂrQAhah''ÂO¥pr; made a iauéoée^fu l attompt to 
l im it  i t s  own inhoront powero o f  repeàl* (Gavan IHuKCy 0#J,  
here/ in te r  j eot ad; t i  appreo ia t  ë th e fa c t  th at th ere  may not 
7; _ Ahavetheen,,#'/ a u cq eé ffu l -qttem ptitq/ho: thi0|7hut.. hap th ere  boon 
i'y: .yah' uhauddpapful à t t  empt? i-)- - r êqüirèméât o f a referénduîîi -. 
doatrpyed t'hp:/-'yolitxGn -and; indegendèhce/ p f  Parliam ent 'by sub- 
ord in atih g  i ta y y o l i t lp h  to, e tha/rd’ body, namely /tho o lo o to ra , 
a body whovti Porlipment ooùld/ hot o o n tio l ; ahd th is  wo a a 
' ' Matt or ino'k -:of manner:/ and" f  orm  ^ but o f sub st ance* The L og is-
/ Alaihr:p w aefthé sàmeybédy b o th _b efp rp - and a f te r  the referendina.' ; 
'■, : y ie g ib la t io h .  / \jThe- hbferondum;did;':hot.\oreatp/%a-hew: co n s ti tu e n t  ■ 
./of The suggest iqn  th a t ; the low could
/  .be repeaipd / p n l y ;a/;pertalh m in  d é h f lio t  w ith the '
A /th eo ry  th a t a/ spvpreigh body oanhot 1 imit' i-t s power s to  l o g i s -
l a t o k  © i t h o r :  i n  - p a r t / /  6 r /  oompleloly. : The c ru x /o f  /the m atter 
:1. :'AÏSS1) 44 O.L.R.  894 a t  .401'
/y '"^7 ...  ^  ^ :
. . :-/ : " /I"  ' - _  - 7 J7. Y:V : ' A - _  0 7 0 \7 ;
.'weBf Ooulâ th e  L eg is la tu re  deprive i t s e l f  o f the f ig h t  to  yt/^
-' ' ' '^  ' 1  -':  ^ _  -A.
a lte r  i t s  m in d ? ;  _ 7. ' =
The feÈpomd elite a lso  appealed to  th e  : p r in c ip le  th a t th e  
, Parllam exit■ o f Hew South Wales 'posaesaed. a p len itu d e  of .powers* 
But th e  q u estion , th ey  urgeéL, to  be viewed ae .one o f  th e  
a/power37hf= th e 1 9 2 9 ' Parliam ent rather than o f th é powers o f  ^
th e 1B6G/ P a r l i a m e n t *  Thus th e / p r o b le m  w a s :  -Gould the (1 9 9 9 )  
Parliam ent o f Hew Bouth Waléa émbody, th e  ooiiipülaory r o f è r e n l ' 
dum. in  i t s  0 on st ik ut ion? The - answer was, that : i t  cou ld , einoe  
i t s  p^l.enary powers im plied  th e  power to/m ould i t  a const i t  Uf 
t io n  in  any way i t  w ished , and u rn . j.ts^ f l e x ib le  conatl-' 
tu t  ion  in to  a r ig id  qonst i t u t  ion  i f  i t  so d esired . ' In t h i s ./..-. 
cas© that, had been .done# a; Alt ho ugh , a Parliam ent oould^ not 
- make a law which-was unrep ealab le, i t  could t i e  th e hands 
,. /of'.\it a.jauooessorn by -defin ing  th e  ^manner;,/and; form by #hiah n . 
law muat be repealed,\oz" a lt e r n a t iv e ly ,  by a lte r in g  th e  h  
3t i t u t  io n  30, as to  tr a n s fe r  the law-making power to  a / -f - 
d ifferen t-g rd u p  o f b od lee,. or / t o"a  group o f bodies d if fe r e n t ly  
co n stitu ted #  In th e .p resen t ca se , Parliameht. had a lter ed  the  
c o n s t itu t io n /o f  the le g is la t u r e  by in corporatin g  th e e le o tp fa  - 
as part Aof the law-making machine. .  ^ ■ ■' ’  ^ ;
Sl^  WssrrJi>niieèa|l*-« n i-  -- -T ,. ■ i.-rr - IQ MJ «. ■ ; gir\l ') 7Ilmwo#
- l'„ At pp.400-405 . . : ' . ' .
, '■ 8. Àt pp.40Br411 , :. ' • ,: . „ Y i,-.
i'i :;A \:Ak
- . ' - 076" . j
Judgment was ,given on March 16th 1901 fo r  the  respond- ;- i
-en te, ôàvan D u ffy '0*J# and M o.fiernan J* d issen tin g»  The ■
Ohiaf, Ju st i c e ,  to. a. .r e la t iv e ly  b r ie f  op in ion , took  th e view i
t  hat Sect ion  7A o f  th e Oonet i tu t  ion  Amendment Act was not /
■ ■" ■: ■ ■ ' ' " " ' 1 ■ ■ ■- ! l e g i s la t io n  as to  th e  ’manner and form’ in  which a law !
should he p a ssed ,;b u t le g is la t io n  w ith resp ec t to  the ’powers’ /
o f  th e  le g ia la tu r e # , Such l e g i s la t io n  was w ith in  th e  powers ;
o f th e  1989 le g is la t u r e ,  hut did not a f fe c t  th e  c o n s t itu t io n  ^
o f  th e  le g i s la t u r e ,  which remained th e  sqme body as before/ . /
th e  pa sein g  o f th é section* No a lte r a t io n  in  the const i t u t  io n  
of, Parliam ent or o f th e  manner and form o f  le g ia la t io n  could /
be to ferred  from ’an act required  to  be done by sqme person  
or persons out aide the l e g i s l a t i v e  body as a co n d itio n  pro- a 3  
cedent to  any/act o f the l e g i s l a t i v e  body’ . The question  
th erefo re; arose, whether the .same a u th o r ity  which imposed th e  
co n d itio n  o f  àppfoval by the e le c to r s  could now a lte r  the law ■
' ' p .
and remove such condition* There-was no doubt that i t  could* "
. . —r'-flT-'i-T^T-^ i^fTiTr -MV^ r ,r ■ ##r,Tr nn?TYLi:Arifrr-riii/xf »
1*. $ .5  o f th e  C olon ia l Laws V a lid ity  Act provides that ’ #*. 7 -
Every r epre sent a t1ve le g is la t u r e  s h a l l ,  to  resp ect to  
th e  Colony under i t s  ju r is d ic t io n  have, and be deemed a t .
; a l l  tim es to  have had f u l l  power to  make law s resp eo tto g  ; 
/ t h e  fo ïis t  i t u t  io h , powers and procedure o f auch le g is la tu r e ;  /- 
provided th a t M Y f, ±@m.,PM8g§iXA„.g&A' : • /■ - . '
a a a a g £ - .M 0 s a  -
Act o f ; P arliam en t , l e t t e r s  pat e n t , order in  council or 
. i»  the" saifl colony.»
, ( i t a l i c s  suppllaâ) 
g, (1931) 44 O.Ij.B . 394 at 411-14 . : .;
' ' % . 3  ^  ^  ^ -A - 3  ^  ^ I
' ' Mo * T i e r  ha a  J*  i n  a  îno re  o l a b o r a t o l y  o r g u e d  o p i n i o n ,  . |
/ 3' 333733  ' ' \  3 ' ' ' ' . !
a lso  di 86 on tod from the suajority docihion# . ' I f ,  ho h e ld ,  the -' 
power eontended ,fo:r were e f f e c t i v e ,  the Poriiamonu o f  H j  
Uoulh V/oleo-would he ca}.)o.ble of. doing what the  Impérial Porlia-:  
mont could not accomplish without auivrendering/i t  o sovereignty  
to  another body* - ’uno th ing  no, larliaime^xitAoem do? the ohmlpo- 
tone© o f  farl.lament, i s  ,avo i lab lo  for  change, but cannot 
storootypa-ru le  or practioo» Itu  power ia  a p^resent. -power, 
and cannot, be projected  in to  tho fu turo ,  so as to. bind the  
same .Parliament on a fu ture  do,y, or a fu ture  lar l iam oat ’
(Anecmy hew an d  C ua tom  o f  t h e  C o n s t i t u t i o n ,  h t h  o d * , v o l * l  
| ) p * 7 -0 )*  G o u n o e l  f o r  t h e  r e s p o n d  o n t  o / h a d  c o n t e n d e d  t h a t  h o c -  
t i o n  5 o f  t h e  O o l o n i a l  h aw s  V a l i d i t y  A c t  o^apoiverotl fclie I f x r l l a ­
m en t o f  ' Maw C o u th  H a l e s  t o  t u r n  t h e  : c o n o t i t u I ; i o n  i n t o  a  e o n -A/:'A'". ':AA> . ; ; g. A:A-' yA/ Ai.:' >-■' Y'- ■■CA;A yàA'‘'g,;■ ■' ‘ , . ' i , . ; ; , i i ‘ '■"•■ ■ ' M'-v -'--g -■■■. ■ . - , , - -v.g.D'.-.
t r o l l e d  o r  r i g i d . c o n s t i t u t i o n *  I t  T e x t e n d g d l i t h e  now or o f
t h e  h e g i e l n l u r o ,  uo t h a t  i t  becam e  coBXj>etont t o  h in d  i t s o l f
/  " ; . 
and i t s  suooeouors by a law 3?equirihg th at t h e  ’mannor’ t hero­
in  prescribed  fo r  Uxe rep ea l .or amendment o f an A c t o f  the
' ' A  : 7 ' / A -  : 7 7 .  ' 3 : 7 " ' : 7 -  . ' 7  : 7 : 7 '  7 r  7 . .   ^ A A A A 7 / A 7
. .  77/': ' '
L o g is lh tm » © . s h o u l d  b e  o b s e r v e d  b y  i t s e l f  an d  i t s  s u c c è s  s o r s *
I f  t h a t  v ie w  w e r e  c o r r e c t ,  tJxe h o g i s l a t u r e  m i g h t , v /h enovor
i t  p loaaedf-  - - ■ a ... aa-, ' .
A'À?/%A/A7/7/'-ÀyA^ ''AÀ'-A.'A.yy,-A 
a ; ' ’ becom e a O o n s l i i t u t i o n a l  O o n v o n t io n  a n d  m ake o fuxicia-
/  , m e n t a l  law , a n d  a f t e r  , i t  has d o n e  s o ,  the p o w e rs  o f  t h o  
h o g i s l u l u r e  a n d  i t s  D u c e o s s o r u  t o  r e p 6 h i , o r  am end t h i o
■ ■ ■  ■ -y:^ A
- ' VA .DAA..- / 'V D'.'- . ' - -A ..^ g .^ A  A y  A A A /y : -
law Bzili'or D soriôus co n trac tio n , and tlie Legiula- 
txaro becuiueu le g a l ly  o“abo:edtouto to  tho low* ’ 1
ThO' mai; 037 l o i  question , th e r e fo r e , was whether ' 8 0 e t  ion 7 A
were n r ig id  p a r t  uf the c o n s t i tu t io n  or a more in o ffo c tiv o  ■
’conUrivancol* Hero, M.c. T ier non J* c i t  od tho clictuM of Loxui
Biriienheod,, in  th n t where a c o n s t i tu t io n
MO S une ont ro l le d  ’th e  consegucxxceo of i t s  freodoM admit of no
q u a l i f ie n t  ion v/hat s o o v o r H e  was of th e  opinion th a t  the
provimo 'Uhnt a^ xienclïïiont of the nzeferondmu. }pr€>vision should
re q u ire  the  assent of tho  e le c to rs ,  c o n s ti tu te d  in  e f fe c t  e
qtxaXiflcation of tho plenory -powers of tho  le g is la tu re #
’Bui)"»section 0. o f .Section 7A i s  not in  substance, 
n law d ic ta t in g  ’.manner’ : i l  lu In suhetanoo a la w  
depriving the L o g is le tu r e  of power# « #I t  renders th e  ■ 
King, th e  Logiolotm ve C ouncil, and üho L a g is la t iv e  
.Assembly asseoxblecl' in  Parliament pow erless, to  rep ea l 
aJ the se c t io n  u n le ss  an extornal body in tervon os and
.//. - approves o f the: rep ea l ?.
:TEe la b e l  ’lunnner’ did not conlcude the matter# Tho tru e  
■naturë"D,fcilaw;.-mighfe.;b©ydibguisod*/_ lOApower bo enact a law 
;pr8sc y ib ih g ,1 He I’m^nher ahd7form’ o f> le g is la t io n  #ould be so 
exoroisad' t:0 ;da8tro#"th© .p lenary. poworo o f the Leg 1 s in  bure* 
yBa'Ction'' 5 ,/of - tii'e//;Oolonial/:^ha V a lid ity  Act was on overrid in g  
cheiityer which kept th e  le g is la t u r e  continuously  su p p lia d w ith  
plenary/.power to  mm ko law s A^èSpfütlng i t s  c o n s t itu t io n , powers,
1 . A t  p .4 8 V
8 . (1BÊ0) A.G. 6.91 ot V.04/S - 
8.(1981) 440.L.H. 894 a t 448
■i,;;}. >
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■ ; and p r ô b é d u r e "and xîo Act of Oho lo g lo la tu re  could dosOroy 
p r  ÿcrmoiiontly d imiiil ah t  he author i t  y wh io.h i t  derived 
from' thob c h o r tor* The Xiogisioturo, o o n s ie tiu g  of iOs 
coiuitiuuent olemontB in  PorXiombiiO asuembleu, might therefore) 
resuiAo mt" wiJ.l feho power to  rep ea l section. 7A;* Al!he' subînission:e'i:A '* V . I ; "A . - "= x' ■ f'■. '■ ' ' .'-s \ f \ / /' .. 7' 1' . A ‘ :v' " . . .  - ' ' ' .A' -• 4 ■' >> - .r . ; / , A A ; V : A -
of such a .ropeaX^ing Act to  the  e],oatore would he necessary
■ ■ ' ■ /
;/% g only i f  the  e le c t  o ra te  had been made o port of m Xiogiolaturo, 
y y3a which thereupon hecomo tho only a u th o r ity  competeaot to  re p e a l  
.-Section 7A# Boction 7.A did not have th a t  ,roBult* Tho rorjponcl 
o n ta ’ smhmiuaioa wae th a t  by enact ing Boot ion 7A the  Legis- 
.latur(;r tyranafoz’rcd i t s  powers to  repea l o:r amend bhat soot ion
to  .another Logialaturo ' which wo a thereby c o n s ti tu te d  ad hoc «
'377' /" /'AAnT/f y/ 3 3 / 3 "/'- '/ ///ÂA:'-!/'S#A 7.' .'. --3'3AA : ,3
But,7MceTiornan J .  continued, ■. ....■
7 / 7 : /  ■■'->,.■ Mhoro COB only bo one LogialatUf/o x n  H e w  South -
AA/ 3/7/. ;■ •-'//Wdloa* "Any n u th o rity  which the L ogrsla turo  croatoD ' :
and VGsts witJa'lo{ ro la t iv o  pox/er i s  subordinate to  i t ,
. un leae-tho  he g ia la tu r  ^  ha s v h lid ly  t ra n a fe r re d  i t s  
'powers no the  Itogialaturo  to  th a t  body*
. * * In  my Opinion, i-ioviover, tho  Lagialatuï/o has not 
aaauoiGd by Boot ion 7 A. to  c rea te  p  now body nnaviroring 
to  th e  deec3?i%)tion of a le g is la tu re #  I  do not th ink  
th a t  the e le c t  or a who would vote on th e  day. appointed -
would be members of a quaai-pi'lmary oosombly, which: wiW 
the  King, the  lo g io la t iv o  Council and the  Lagio lo tivo  
A odembly, woiftd/cônaiitukeYÙ^ Logialafeure*/;;//;/^’/;
. . In' my opinion, t h o  function  of a se o n t- advice, and 
• ' '7a # h o r i t y  hue not' 3 #%,/ve0ted  in  th o / /  (^ualif iod /yA/'73A- 
- o lo cb o rs’* In  app ÿ qÿ ^  h B i l l  eubmitted
tîo thoiti they would not discharge th e  unction  whicli 1b 
enjoyed by th.e/l*egi8lati'vp 'Counoil: .wîien i t  agrooe or 
f a i l o  to  .agrai;/to/m..7Ùlll/ÿ by.'/the Logielaüiv©
AHBombly# or by the  Crown, when as a p a r t  of the /L bg irir /
;  ; V
A -  ' y / ' ,
7  " A . , . , ; 0 8 q A 3 , 7 / - '
'3 '^  ^ . ' 7 . ; 7 3 a t p r © ,; i t / a s é e n t e  ‘ b r 'U a o i in a S ' l iQ  a a seE fcY -to -a  B i l l
t k e A L o g i ^ t o  a o ù n ç i l  E M ' t h e  L o g i s l u b t o  
7; , » ?Mo è e m h l e a o ë . o f  am y;& im k b e tw e e n  t h e  '._; / a 7/ ■ / /
/ e l e c t o r h  hh& th ©  Grow)) l e  e a t a b l i a h e d  b y  S e c t i o n ,  7A*
I h  p ÿ  o p là i^ ^  o l e o t o r a  v q t é h  uhdei> t h i s  eeb ti6 h # ;r ;
X. '■ ■ '7r" t h e y /  /v o t .e  aa .Jim bA bera'/of-;a  p r im a r y  O o n e t /
■; A O o m v e n tib h ' w i t h o u t '  l ë g i e l # i v é  a u t h o r i t y  u p o n  a  ^ p rop oB #l/:| 
r/A  e ü b m it t < # Â t 6  th e m  b y  o f  t h e  L e g l B l a t u r e i ’^^
; '/. . '■/ / T h e ‘B m jq 3 /x ty /:b f 'the Ooùrt% h o w e v e r / t o o k ,  a d if fe r e n t  ./'-■ ' ''':
.;■■■'vloWf , b o t h  : b f  /Uhe c o n t e n t  l b #  t h a t  t h e  r e f  erendw m  p r o V ib o   ^ /  /
/" b b n B t i t u t e d / l e g i a l a t i o n :  h h ' t % .t h e  ’m a n n er  a n d  f o r m ’ 37
m a k in g #  an d  o f  / t h ^  ’ t h e  i e g i e l a t ' u r e ’ m ig h t  g /A
\A  t h e r e b y / b e , o o h e l d e r o d  t o : b e  r e - d e f i n e d #  . On t h e  l a t t o r  t o p i c  . 7
’ ' R ic h #  J# r e m a r k e d  " tS a t  - i^ 'W a a  e o n o e d e d  t h a t  T a r l i q m e n t  .l ia d
. p ow er ,, i f  ■ i t  w ia h e d  t o  e # a b l i é h :  à / t h i d  O ham ber w h o s e  a é a e n t
t o  q o m p le t e  a n y  l e g i s l a t i v e  a c t .  I f  t h a t
7 /3 ^ ^ ^ ^ : :^ 9 .^ " " :3 ;3 :7 Y 7 ,^  U A 3 '3 3 7  '
; 3 3 7 3  b e / d t o t o d  t  i f ,  a. T h i t o  oham ^  ^ -
/ ■'’'■ c o u l d  be / ' i '# i ro d u o e '& ; n  b o d y 'o f  p e r s o n a  q f  a h o t h e r
' ’ ' 7 . G m ig h t  fâ la o -b e '•■ c r e a t e d  a  o o n e t i t u e n t  o lem enl;
i ô f ' ' ' . t h e ' l è g i e i â t ù r e ^ . ^ ' '  - -- 3 ' ' ' ' 7  7/ -  / / _
/ I t  h e d  b e e n  m i d  t h a t ,  t h e  e x p r e e B ib h  ’ t h e  L e g i a l a t u r e ’ m n^t b e  /
, 7 ; 0 b h f in e d  t o  t h e - a u t h o r i t y  o o m p d tê n t t o  malt© l a w s  f o r  t h e  ./a:  ^ /_;,
A '"-'A: ' AA 'A. _ . / A< ; Ay^  , : - :/ r
. O o lo n y / t ip o h  g e h e r a l  m a t t e r s # ;  , But  n o  r e h a p #  a p p e a r e d  t o  e :k ia t  -
i« W s« ^a ^ !T iifsS #  c w o k m r  t f »  w M *  i " I ' T T n  i f r n r  • i • -  t  n  i f f r i f  r  i f  r r  l i i  i n r v , n T i r n f i i ' n i  u  i r  ■ i f i n  , , n  $    I' ,     '  , mut 111 ' i  w i Miï .w i i W i W  |  iir >l iiiiiiw r
; / / l A A t / , p p ^ # 8 - 9 _  - : A, ' 2=^' 7': /  . - /  / ■ j" ;  ; ' p
y : i% 3 /M A p # 4 1 9  7..g73:^^ 7 '. 3%:/ - , / : 7 % ; /
A,; s . ,  S e p t  i o n / I  o f  - t h e  O o l q n i a l  % w 0 , V a l i d i t y  A ct- ç  o n t  a im  8 t h e  /
,.73 ; p r o v i s i o n  th a fc  ’ * * # T h e  te r m e /^ ’ i e g i a l a t u r e ’ ■ and  ' ’ O o lb h ib lp ' ’^ /: /  
L e g i a l a t h r é ’ / p h a l l ÿ  e i g n i f y  t h e  A u t h o r i t y #  o t h e r
: t h a n / t h e / i l ^ p e r i p  M a jé a t y  i n  B P t o d i l / '  M
., 7 / . o O & e t e h t  / t o  miake laW a f o r  a n y  o o l o n y f *  ' - ; >/■■_ /7 ', /  =' 7 /
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fo r  applying th e  d e f in it io n  in  euoli a maimor« ;
’I f  the  legiB lativ©  body c o n s is ta  of d if fe re n t  
elements fo r  th e  purpose of l e g ia la t io n  upon d i f f e r -  .7 
ent aub joc ts , th e  n a tu ra l  method o f  applying th e  i
d e f in i t io n  would be to  consider what was th e  subject 
upon which the  'p a r t ic u la r  exerc ise  of power was proposed,; 
and to  t r e a t  Section 5 as co n ferring  upon the  body con­
s t i t u t e d  to  deal with th a t  su b jec t,  a u th o r ity  to  pass 
the  law#’1
The s im ila r ity  o f  th e o p p o sitio n  here undertaken by 
Rich, J , t o  th a t o f Centl iv r e s  0#J , in  H arris y . Bang©a i s  
evident* ÎBàoii was co n te stin g  the view th at plenary powers o f  
l e g i s la t io n  must be lodged in  a s in g le  body, defined  in  a 
s in g le  way* Each was" a s se r t in g  that the l e g i s l a t i v e  power . ”
may be d ivided  oacl''a ltern atively , d efined  for  d if fe r e n t  purr: f
poses* Eàbh# moreover, w a s ,upholding in  th e face  o f  th e  com- 
b ine d doc t  rIhe s o f  ’a b s o lu t is t  so v e r e ig n ty ’ and Parliam ent any 'I
'  - - '  A
p r i v i l e g e # a r i g h t  o f  j u d i c i a l  rev iew , no t a s  an e x e r c i s e  o f ; . ; /  
a  ’t e s t i n g " r i g h t  ’■ as, .aga inst th e  l e g i s l a t u r e ,  but ..as a s p e c ia l  /  
-caae ,o f3 thf;, ju d i c ia l / 'd u ty  to  d is c r im in a te  between law and/ / "/a 
not-lQw# On th e  v iew  e n d o rse d ; in  H a r r i s ’ s case  t h e r e  ap p ears  3? 
. no ' inoompat i b i l i t y  between such d i v i s i o n , o f  au t her  i t  y / b etwéén A 
two, (or/m orey  l é g i s l a t i v e to o d ie a  (w hether c o n s i s t i n g  of. t h é /A; 7| 
sèm e/elem enta a c t in g  d i f f e r e n t l y # - o r  in c o rp o ra t in g  a d d i t io n a l  .  ^
e l e m e n ta l  and th e  d o c t r in e  o f P a r l ia m e n ta ry  so v e re ig n y y i  r  H - : :
, i s ,  t h e r e  a n y  r ê a s o h / t o  s a y  t h a t  t h e  c r e a t i o n  o f  s u c h  a  s itu a " ^ , "/
1 . : Ali .pp.4194480
" t lo n  by/law: turné.. a f le x ib le  /an#: ’uncpntroJJ.Gd’ Gomat i t u t  Uion 
to  r lg id  'aad 3pér_ ’Parliam ent
deftoéd) i s  ho and/rQ-
;. tàiziB'/an,,unlim ited  area o f  ’ sovere ign’ I 'e g is la t iv e  a u th o r i ty .
' : The Buggeatlon that "a/léw presbribtog^a. form of
; .\leg l8 to ttog  e f f  ect- of altertogx t
A-of the l e g i : è l a t e.#\, .E#'- noted#A o f  wider
a ///Aâùplioàt ion- - than  ^ho bq content lone ' baaed/ upoiz^.lbe/. dOButruct ion  
of Sect ion 8 o f'th e  C o j.o u ia l/ta w e /fa lid ity  which tho  High 
. :,: .Ooitft (and the Privy Gounoil) held to  bo s u ff ic io n t  grounds.
1 fo r  decid in g  tho is e u e s  ra ised  in  1951* The answer to  tho  
AA//problom.phrab0d. in  thie^way, doeb' no#' in any way depend upon : 
’ ' ■;. tiio  io x is t  Ghee o f  a jfbrmal o on et i tu t  io n a l document con ferrin g  î 
3 /hnd c œ d it io n in g  l e g i s l a t i v e  powers, Thus tho BUpposilion that ' 
A'.the power -to la y  dovm binding forma of oou eljitu tion n l aiaand- | 
:mént woul d. d 1 sa p p o a r i f  tho C olon ia l law s V a lid ity  Act oca sod
 ^ . to  apply to  b he ot a t e a o f the Commonwealth (a a i t  does not*
3  /a p p ly  .to/feii# Canadian P rovinces) i s  not n eco sa o r ily  j u s t i f io d .  
.;/;•</%h@ Im perial/T arllam ent i t s e l f #  i t  was suggestod by Dixon J , ,
/A, /: miay'be,;ûbl0: 'b^ :;ayr#-defin ition  of the l e g i s l a t i v e  elom onts ■
1, Both counsel, for  the respondentn and. th e m ajority  o f tJao ; 
high Court in  Trothowan’s case regarded ,tho  referendum pro- .
: A-, ■ v lsxon  HB 0 vnCxd exerciSvO of a u th o r ity  but one wXiich
; 3  3  would d estroy  the e x is t in g  ’f l e x i b i l i t y ’ o f tho conotittx-
//,'3  iio n y -in 'fe v ,b u r  o f a ’contro lle:d i;;b d hstitu tioru  Tho dec i s -  
3 7 ' '  ion  Ivx TrelBiowjm\ ü case i s  u t i l l  ..cionimanly regarded in  t h is  
. l ig h t  # Bob eTgT3^. Sawor ’The OommonwoaXth o f A u stra lia  g 
.'■ ,'The .bbvoîép:#nt o f  i t s  bawu and C o n stitu tio n ’ (1DB2)#41-2S
/ a i m ï l a r / Bpnt E :.MàIee/e f f e c t iv e ly  to  .., 
provide o mnxmor end ^btodlng/upom xuturo
le g is la to r s *  Dixon J . 'w aà/qf/t'he/élptoion that S ectio n  7A . 
v a lid ly  prescribed  a moîjner - snad form o f l e g i s la t in g  as pro­
vided fo r  by B octioii ü o f  th e G olon ial law © -V alid ity  Act*' 
■Sinco i t  was tho law dor iy  ed f  r cmi t  he iTixper i a l  P ari lament 
whleh gave the L ogiu lat/uré/p f lîéw . 8 b ü t h e é  1 1ÿ powers# 
th e  <|zu)sî; Ion poBod must ba dnewarod by <î6iioicloring the moon­
ing and o i'fect of the w ritten  instrument a embodying th at low* 
But9 he wont on to  say, tho onower might hot neqeBoari^.y bo
pd iffe r e n t  i f  the f u l l  doctrine o f  P arliam entaryounron iocy  
could be invoked# Hero# i t  might be thought# Dixon J* r e v e a l­
ed a c e r ta in  ambivalence in- h is  ottitzxde towards th e  d octr in e  
of severeIgn ty as claim ed by tho .Im perial Parliam ent - a 
wavering almost^ between two approouhes# one ’absolut 1st *# , •
th e  o th e r . ’d é f in i t lo n a l ia t ’ . v
LAt* AWINBW!# f, #1 /#"#« '«..ta rt 4^%*# ,
1# ’ D ection 6 . # , nuthori%ew a re p r é se n tâ tiv e  le g la la tu r o  to  
. ' make law s roep octing  i t s  own const i t  uX ion# i t s  ow»n-powers, 
and i t s  own probeduro* * * The povær'to make la  vifo resp ect ing  
i t  a own c o n st itu t  ion  enables tho io g ia la tu r e  to  deal w ith  
' ilîo  own nature ond com poaition. The power to  make laws 
re sp e c tin g  i t s  own prooodure■onabloB i t  to  prGseribe 
r u le s  wrhich have Ih o  forco  of law for i t s  own conduct*
* ,There ia  5ao lo g ic a l  reason why the a u th o r ity  conforrod '/ 
over i t s  own ^jowers should not  ^ in clu d e a cap acity  to  : . - 
d im in i oh, or r* m st r a in  i  hat v éry auL her i t  y * ’ D i  xon J * a t . 
pp*429-450* Rich and Btarke J*J* reached sirtii3.eur co n clu sio n s.
2. I f  on th e  a b s o lu t is t  view no of f  eot iv e  r e - d é f in it  ion o f  
th e  iaannez  ^ and form o f law making i s  p o ssib le#  iîh© ’f u l l  
dootrinp  o f  so v o ro ig n ty ’ in  I:he United Kingdora V‘/ould soom to  
forb id  l e g i s la t io n  a lte r in g  th e  ’nature and coa ip osition ’- 
o f Pari lament -  for example an a b o lit  ioxx o f th e  House of' 
Lords or i t s  replacem ent by a d if f e r e n t ly  co .nstitu tod  body*
-: C'-/:"::. 77.3 '3 : /  "7g 7/
A V ’Thé; d if f ic u lty -” o I khe éùpr etie ï a g i  s i  a t  ur e leBsehlhg; ■■;;
. i t  B own pov/ors do ou n o la iiB © /fio v a  th e  f lo x ib i1 .it  y o f  
the co n stitu tio n #  On th e  contrary , i t  may bo sa id  that 
i t  i ê  p r e c ise ly  th e  point at which the f l e x i b i l i t y  o f  
the h r it iu h  O om atitution coooes to  be ab so lu te , ho- 
cause i t  ? . * 0 s t s /tipph" th e  ouprômady..-ovov the. law , aomo 
changes lOxich d etract/from  thut’ Bxxpr^ '-'^ Hiacy cannot bo
' / '  ' i m a d e / % y  l a # '  l O f f é ç t i y e i y  ’  * 1 / . . ' ; ; 7 /  : y 7 ' ' ; -  w / e A  7 ' ;  7 "  • 7 \ ; ^  Z , . / / . - .  7 7 -  
/Nevéÿthel880;% 37A :.3;V'"3'737'' ; I'A' 1^77- ÿ:;;33/'3777 3A7 7h777.:777
h\.:\7A/377y*'^ :0L Adt'Aof/'tho; B r i t i s h ' 3
a pruyzuioB.:3M t7ao,;B4llAto any part o f  the
/Act 'in6Xiid.ing'the-^phrt/so ^reotrainihg i t  à own rep ea l 
should 7be p i^ .esehtej/fof‘ the ro y a l naaent unleuu the  
b i l l  wore f i r s t  approved by thé e lé ô to fh / would have 
the /fo rce  o f , law , u n t i l .  Ibe B oyor0i#i r c tu a lly  did  
aauent ;(;o n 1X111 fo r  i t s  ropool* y7..In; « tr io tiieu a  i t  , 
would bc3 Ü1.1 unlawful pa:* oc op ding to  pro sent uueh a h i l l  
for  khe royal aboonk before Ik had - been approved by th o , 
oloctorB# If# before tho B i l l  rece iv ed  the ausent o f  
th e  Grown# i t  wap found p o a u ib le ,. a# appeara to  have 
been done in  t h i s  appeal# i*o r a is e  for  .ju d ic ia l  d ec is io n  
tho giio8tio:a whether i t  was lo w fu l to  preoent tho B i l l  ! 
for that aaaent# th e Courte would bo bound to  p;r7ono\mce | 
. , i t  unlawful, to  do .ao# .Moreover# i f  ik happened t.liot, ■ !
no k w it hut and in g the , atatiU/ry. ' in h ib itio n #  the B i l l  did - j 
rooeivo  th o 'r o y a l a osent a l Uhough i t  mob not rmbmitted . A 
to  th e  e le c to r  a# tho (lo'urt.u oiight be cnl Led upon to  !
con sid er whether th e  Buprome le3g iB lative power in  ron- - 
poet o t  the matter had in  tru th  boon ,oxorclued in  kho , 
manner required  fo r  i t s  au th en tic  exprousion and by the  
elementB iuAwhich i t ' had come to  rou id e.
At p .427 , . ' - ,
This pauaago providen a good example of the  po.t*adox which i s  
gonorated by 6ho t r a d i t i o n a l  roforeuoo to  uovoreign ’bodioui 
One sovereign ’body’ .whoso le g a l  eorapoi;once iu  ’u h ro o tr ic t -  
Ô d ’ I'm u to  bo r  agar d o d a a in  one • in  at one o ’ r  g at r  ic  t  a ci ’
XP'Xiico .future ’bod ies’ which are , in  à uouse tho some ’body’ 
aro Gqunlly ’unreutxuictod’ (and ’r e s t r i c t a d ’ ) Dor the  oame 
rooBon tox^^book writoauu t r e a t  th e  statement th a t  Pariiamont 
cannot bind i t s  oucooBaoru both as an exompliCication of ’ 
mid as an o x c o p t i o n  to  t h o  p r in c ip le  of ’u n lim ite d ’ l o r l i o -  




, Ë M M s s s m m X è à .
'11; i s  î i o t  a t  a3.1 i m p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h e  la w  o f  a 
D o m in io n  s h o u l d  oom o t o  r e g a r d  t h e , I m p e r i a l  P a r l ià ^  
m e n t ’ a l e g i s l a t i v e  p o w e r  w ith in  th e  b o r d e r s  of the
.Dominion, as now d e r iv a tiv e ,  # I f  only i t  oan explain, 
how  I t 8 former su p r e m a c y  w a s  te rm inated , ’
: R.T,E, LATHAM :
. ’The Law and t h e  O o m m o n w ea lth ’
I t  should now be p o a eih le  t e n ta t iv e ly  to  aaaeoe th e  
impact o f  th e  developmente here dlecnsaed on th e  concept . 
of Parliam entary sovereign ty  in  th e B r it is h  Ooimaonwealth, 
That concept la  p la in ly  imdergoing a p rocess o f  change ae ; 
I t  a a p p lic a tio n  to  b od ies d if fe re n t  in  o r ig in  and stru ctu re  
from th e U nited Kingdom Parliam ent beoomea the subject o f 
c lo se r  a n a ly s is  à One way in  which the r e s u l t  8 of ezich 
a n a ly s is  might be applied  i s  to  th e r e l i e f  of th a t  academic 
discom fort which must accompany any attempt t o  f i t  w ith in  
a s in g le  system  o f c o n s is te n t  asBumptlons# both an Im perial
; sovereign  -e s  doéorlbed In- th e t r a d itio h a l' lÉhgUago,3  and -
a- qommimity o f  hatlph% #nte$: ih ih o  way subordinate .oh# to- A /A/ 
/ _ ; / ,B h p th er-e ith er  to  p o l i t io a l  f a c t  or ih  ’ str ih tA la w ’ #. /It- /; /' 'Ar/
: ' waa th e  avowod aim o f th e makerh' o f th e  B tatute o f Westminr A 
. , -ster' to '/bring law and fa c t  .in to  Wrmohy, ..Without u change
"■//’'in th é  ’language o f a o v erè ig h tÿ -"/thht opuld hot <and oanhot 
be donet guoh .a qhaug©” i s  xm lgh$eh the aubjeot o f  a domeo-
- t  io  diapUte betwgeh /two. aohhola /6f sprudèhéh, ’ I t i s  one .
' Which C ommohwgalt h coast i tu t lo n a l  experience;ha a ' fo r c e d -in to .
th e  sphere o f  .p q lit ic a  had /popular/'é d ito r ia l a , = The, reason la  ' 
h o t ,.d I f f  ioulk;Y,to/id iegerh ^ ^ % r ^ 37# 0 : eummliriho % a t h a s  al3zeady 
/-. ■ begli/haid^7'^Awhiie3 ^fhO-/(jüéatigh :Qf;/farldameni;ary'. aovereighty  .-
' ' r e la te d  .e o le ly  to /th e /U h ite d  Kihgdpm I^rliamght; /va' body, whose - '!
- .1 eompo a lt  io n  àhd manner o f  ' f  unOt ion iug  'hai;’lonêA biah',,.atabili5-
■ ■/; '/'ed')//to.waa-... f a i r l y 'hàtural'= to  age th e problem in  term s o f' a - % 
\  y  / â in g lê  , jur.iàtlo.. w i l l 9 / st anding: in  the p lace  ox the w i l l  o f o 
/ 'y"perbqnal #- ' r e a d ily  idemt i f i a b l e  and luiohaiiglng- eovoroiga, Tho 
A -■' ..quehtioha aek éd 'aboht'/auch'a body/ MlllAbo qua at lone about i t s
': • ca p h c ltio o  ahdaàbout p oaa lb le  l im it  at lonw on i t s  c a p a o itiea  -
1 , Huoh-a aovex*elgn. • ’muut oioim  unlver ea lity *  I t  cannot ad-
; mit an empty apaco* I f  a atato# olaivning to bo coveroign
7 r e fra in u  from ordering a l l  human r e la t io n e  everywhero# i f
._/,. ' . I.. .11 :oIlowa mn11ei'o to be l o f t  w ithout rogulntioix or to  bo
' .// regu la ted  by = anoI,her .Btate# th ia  moaiia mnroly th at for.
/: :’//' '.:..t/Bchni'Cal-'/y#eato ../Ladki-'gff'-po'wer # i t  doc a not a o t lv e ly  
/. y -1 ' 0to^blfeAM :h/hight o f / sqyoreignty , not th at i t  oeaaea ko * 
'A;:/y-'>. claim  W overeighty’ (#. Pfiedmaim# ’Lega.l Theory’ (3rdod) 
3 / / : / : -  -i950=:P^4m yA /' -  ;//y^ ./-X, _
' \ ' : ; i ir a d i t iô # e l  ' p # , l t ï è â l ;i#L;ll'aopW  ' âieouB a^ionB o f  ' so v e r "  ■ •. - 
o i p a  p o l l b l o a l  p o w o r \ . ; ;  . y  ' ■ . ;' ’ . . ' ,.
: : , Blit t h e  W  o f  I m p e r ia l  B o v ë r e lg à tÿ y  ap:d t h e  i) f
f ' " : W  . the % igliah  hootrxhe.;- to  s p e e in lly
//"  ' : h a v e  exp o seel
:ëlementâ'-o^ paradox . 1^ the .the6a?y o f  le g a l  
y ' -;c ,,.ÿ''ahep%ti  jahd ' a u g g e ^ a  himW#.:o f  new .and, pim%llng quoeii iono*
:'’; ■ The maker $ of ,etieh_ l é g l é l à t  iVe- %6diea may wlah to  provide fo r  %-
rjiodoa o f conotifcutionni development d if fe r in g  froui thoee <)f 
tho ImporieX Pnrllanïo:at« fhoy t-jieli to  ixvovido fo r  th e I 
ra^^definition o f the lo g lo la t  ive  prooeeo g oitUor g en o ra lly  
o:e In cortarm aphores (for example by referendum g in i t io t iv o ?  ; 
or Bpoolnl Via j o i ' i t y p roviB ion e) $ fhoae element e o f co'^uploxlty 
and potent l o i  change in  Iho proceao by whieh l e g i s la t iv e  power : 
i c  oxorcioed  throw inîïo r o l l  o f {jueationa of atatua and le g a l  
d e f in it io n  whoso onawor8 have, boon taken for  granted where 
tho ppocouB la  Blmple^ fa m ilia r  $ and r e la t iv e ly  otablo« Un- -  ^
acouBtomed qi.ioUtioiiB or is o  fo r  ^judicial doe i s  ion . iVliat  ^ at 
any one t lv io ■ o o n a titiiteo  a v a lid  oscoroioe of the l e g i s la t iv e  
power? Vdiat r u le  a ? th ero f oro - x^rovide a em ffic ion t dof in lb  ion  
■ o f ^Parliament^ or / the le g is la t n r o 1 'fo r  purposeo o f  applying - 
' tho lovf? ' fo  vdiat exbont may cou rts In te i'fore  wiWi or rjorutin-
iko' Parliam entary, jjropeediiigo , in. xipholding ^ co n stitu b io n o l’ i
;'. ..provlaiGns? 1 - fh e 'la.ngaigô;^krJalqhv:coïir:|h"i;tso tb-ask' and answer
. .a\,lmhgnege. w h ln & la  p in fec t^ '
od by tho obiïqlÿ%lona of ■ jurisprudence? end tho ousto^nary
d ia b in ctio n s: o f D o lit ic a l  s c ie n t i s t  a* ; f  ho trc id itio n a l
^ o o a en tia lis t  ’ ([uostione? for uxompla? askod eibomt the P a r lia -  -
- ,
Hiontary ^uorereign^ Imvo boon? Vh'ict can .'lt do? iVhat l im it s  ;
‘'con  1)0 piacod;,lipibn j t s  action ?  Q on.it hind xtoolf■Qh\:’itko;.h
h ouccoooors? htodt^the axiowero have boon that tho sovereign  body
i e  le g a l ly  i l l im it a b le ;  th at i t  ^cannot* bo bound ; that i t  
'
^ccumotr i  ; p lace l im it e  on i t s  own ,or fu tu re  a c tio n . But
1 . bluoii could bo w r itten  about th e  confusion  of lo g ic a l-  and 
éB ipirioal elem ents in  some tr a d it io n a l treatm entu of 
* lim ita tio n s^  on Bovoreign a u th o r ity . .Dicey? fo r  example 
( ’Law o f  the Q onstitution^ p. C»9n. ) speake o f  Parliament 
aB having ^ fo iled  in  i t s  endoavouroV to  l im it  i t s e l f ,  and 
adds th a t * every attempt to  t i e  th e  hands of ouch a body 
noCGaonrily breaks down’ on a ’lo g ic a l  and p r a c t ic a l im— 
p o s s i b i l i t y ’ s in ce  ’lim ite d  sovorelgn ty  i s  a ’co n tra d ic tio n  
in  terms ’ . But t h i s  i s  to ta lk  oa I f  ’tho l ir a ito.tion of 
: a o v ere ig n ty ’ wore both a con trad ictory  use o f ivordà? ond
on e s p e c ia l ly  d i f f i c u l t , ta sk  which might be attemptocl, 
though w ithout much hope, fhero casa be neithe:e’ attesapta . 
nor f a i l l i r  80 to  overcome lo g ic a l  impo a sib  i l  i t  i e  s , and 
e ffo r tB  i f  th ey  are e f fo r t  a do not break down on lo g ic a l  
::■ b a r r ie r s . - '
A re la ted  ooùrco o f confusion  i s  tho fa i lu r o  to  c la r i f y  ' 
the use of eitproscions such as ’ subj( et ’ ’b in d ’ , ’o b l ig e ’ 
e t c .  which may re su it  in  dlBousBione o f  tho/üy;po? Arcs 
Bovoreigns subject to  law? X e'aovoreignty in d iv is ib le  end 
perpetual?  b e in g .carried  on p a r tly  inY^ p r io r i ,  p a r tly  in  
an em p irica l way. o . f .  fo r  exomplo tho rolatiosaahip be- 
tweon tho sta tem o n ts\(a ) .’Supreme power i s  in d iv ia ib lo ’ 
mad (b) Ihe gov ornmontal, fu n ctio n s  in. tho Unit od S ta te s  
are const i t u t  io n a lly  sep arate. : :
S 8 D
suppose ask? What arc th e . le g a l  r u le s  'which d e fin e  ’tho  
h e g in le tu r 0 ’? or? ’What aro tJie r u le s  fo r  th e  ra-def:b iit±on  .
. -, ' . ; o f  =t,h#à@ ! r u l e & T B  . t  o Whloh need": not he in f  luehcod ' 
h ÿ  ^any th eory  .nhotit-Ihe^^naluire'' 6 v■ powere:-‘Of''-;eov©reign ’h o d lea ’
' .'■ or lega l--en titia 'a )w , An ihuiotonoe= on thepe q u estion s pixt in  
. . p h is  wqy may havo d if fe r e n t  r e s u lt  a, ' A court o f law? hy
y-1 :  pressing', .of- language-rather than
, " . Àÿpim il& r;% ttitudo haSfrepently^-heen hy P rofessor
--."h.';- '/ H,h*.A* -Hart to  th e  1 rnd ib iu n al q u estion s about th e  nature  
i  A  ' ' ' / .o f  y o o r p o r  ' W d i o p  ( Y 0 -  h h w : % i a r t o r l y  B e v i e w  0 ?  ( 1 9 5 4  )
-Quostions 1% xs urged su< h aa ^Oan a him ited OoBpan  ^ com*a it
;:A" a '-criiîip’iinvolvxng knpwleUf o and in te n tio n ?  ’ should he an-
y : ■ -^'y ^.eworédr hbt; by a sklngyWWhat i s  " aycorporat ion? ’ ? ' or by 
y V. ' ' invoking th p orioo  o f hprphrhte:. p e r s o n a lity  (which suggest
'1/1 axil lônd/t&éme<^lV0S to  p a r t m e r e l y  b y
y ; : asking w ithout i'el?)rence t o  such th eo r ies?  under what oon-
yy .'r 'y ',j:,id ition j Wtn leiw does or should provide fo r  l i a b i l i t y  in  
' ■' : yvi such s itu a t io n s , Profaapor^^Hartis a r t i c l e ,  which la  en- 
: / t i t l e d  ’ 'V i in it  ion and $hepr y ; in  r ju i'i e ’ (a reprixit
:,' V..:,,' „ .y o f h is  Lnaugüi*âl le c t u r e ) 1  s a ' clear' pign 'o f , th e  in flu o n ce
y l y i  . -o h  jua Lsl^v th eory  or the - examinât ion  h y  ph ilaeophers o f  
- va r io u s kinds o f l i n g n  s t l c  usage -  most- rp iev a n tly  that ■-
y-'’ ■ A' o f  c the-; io g id a l at atufô^"oi*y’r u l e s ’ 1 aw s ’ '  ^Uommend s ’ etc
; > • ■.. y ' , and'pfy'thoyusos o f  ’ defin lL  ion ’ , (P rofessor Hart remarks - 
/ y th a t # I t  ^ i s  on ly  s in ce  the benef i c i a l  turn , o f  p h ilo so p h ica l  
/'lyy ■ /  attohtlon^tow afdsylanguag^ytM tythe .general fe a tu r e s  have
y, '. emorgod o f th a t whole s ty le  o f . hmmah thPugxit ahd d iscou rse
. ■ which i s  coho erned w ith  r u le s  ' #md th e ir  appllo  ati.on to
. lan gu age’ . (at p.GO), Weapons from the oama armoury wore
y r umod by Px^of e s s o r . G lo n v illo  W illiôms. in  '%i0 ’Iht ofnat io n a l '
yyy-’-y -y- .WWivmxd th e Controversy ôohcêrxiihg the-:word- .Law’- (B r it ish  ■
y Book o f  In to r n a tio h a l: hà#y194^# p .146) end in  h is  '
y y  ^ 'y  a r t i c le  s in - 'th o  liiw- Q uarterly Re viewy 1)1' th e same year orx^ --■
, y % , ’language and' tho Ijawi>;' -'She t  $r%^ ’Boveréigïxty ’ %9 an
om ihehtlj &u:it&hlo c f ç r  a program aimed nl sub- ■
. ■■■;■.: „ stitUtix#'_qU60tioîié:;‘ahout'".^  o f exp ression s and r u le s ,
: . f o r  q u e s t i o n s  o f  y th è ' f o r m , ' ’ What i s  o n  -%? ’
90
'another B iay:aaellj f in d  I t s  waj to  s ig n if ic a n t ly  d ifferen t;  
connlUBionB#: This i s  w e ll l l lù a t r a t e d - by th e  divergence o f
th e  d e e is lo n s  reached by th e  Supreme Court o f  South A fr ica ' 
in  190? ând by i t s  eucceeaor in  190B.
Such an approach to  problems o f ’ so v e r e ig n ’ au th o rity
i s  q u ite  d if fe r e n t  from and may be set in  con trast to  th e  .
kindefproteat which th© Am at in  Ian d octr in e  has always evoked?’
and which has taken the form of d ire c t r e b u tta ls  o f  the - /
Xp r in c ip le  that a sovereign  body wae in  essen ce  i l l im i t a b le .  
When in  1901 th e  Im perial'Parliam ent by Sect ion  4 o f  th e  ; 
S ta tu te  o f  We at m in  at or declared  i t s  In te n tio n  to  r e lin q u ish  
i t s  powex'* to  le g ia la t e  fo r  the Dominions except at th e ir  r e -  
quest and co n sen t, s e c t io n  4 was debated as an attempt at 
s e l f  •^binding by th e  Im perial Parliam ent th e  se c t io n  being;,:!#
1,. The p r in c ip le  has been denied on. h i s t o r ic a l ,  lo g io h l ,  ■ l e g a lg  
arid e th ic a l  grounds^ , With: the p r o te s ts  aga in st a partloU"^;  ^
la r  th eory  o f  the s ta te  (e .g ,  by la e k i  and th e  p lu ra listes---^  
which are pÿrhaps m islea d in g ly  c la s s i f i e d  as a tta ck s  o n ' q  
’ so v e r e ig n ty ’ wè are not here concerned# But th e  princip le.A  
of le g a l  i l l i m i t a b i l i t y  i s  one which has been subject to  |  
continuous d en ia l and attempted reform u lation , © * g .i- I
Bryce, ’S tu d ies in  H istory  and Jurisprudence’ ? o l ,2 ,  p p ,5 lf f |  
Salmond, ’Jurisprudenaa’ (Appendix I I )  %
Jennings, ’The law and the O o n stitu tio n ’ (3rd ed. ) pp ,140-6 ,j 
W ,j, B ees, ’The Theory o f  Sovereignty H e^stated’ , Mind, Oct.i 
1950, p p ,4 9 5 ff , . q
E,W*B, , M iddleton, ’Sovereignty  in  Theory and Bract I c e ’ '1 
64 J u r id ic a l Beview (1958),
11 ,1 ,'v£in Themnat, ’E quality  o f S ta tu s o f  th e Dominions ■_ - .:
and th e  S overeignty  o f the B rit is h  Parliam ent ’ , %V J .O ,! , :
4? (1903)  ^ J
0 , H, M ollwain, ’C o n stitu tlo n a llsm  and th e  Obanging World’ 
(1939) /  i
■'75 . ................... -7Ü all -
: ’ th è  vQplnloh : 8 ^ ^  ory&r and in  th e  opinion' o f others.,■ ■
. ;/6ne (.'Which might be enforced in, Dominion i f  not; '■•.in Uni bed ICing- 
.dom, courts# % But S ir  . îvôr  : J , , who to o k  th e la t t e r  vipw,^.- 
r;:-,.;.,:- / al^ô^m â# : ù/%#ggëÇtion Ulreot-ed; to  th e  samet p o i n t b u t  o f  
••’' r a th e r jd if fe r ont th àp reti o a l  im port. the e f f e c t  =
i t  th at ’Parliament.:’- might; be thought to  have- been re -d o f Ined'  ^ ' -■ . ■'.. ’■ " •’ ip.t*tywerrrwv*e**v*»**# * * .  , .. . , .
Mtlv0_MsA& % seot io& 4 , , I f  v a lid  &: auf:gest ion o f -, 
t h i s  .kind - Im plies a ' d i f  f  or ont -sort .of : reply- to  th e  quest ion ,
■ '  '  ■ A
th e lo g is la t lv G l,a o tio n  of: -Parl 1 ament bqund ■ of , fe t te r e d  - by . 
.Buoli lo g is la t ib n ? :’h^.Tho-asBçfftion'now i s  th a t %Porliament ’ by 
; ■ ; - :t he : bh ss%  ë in t  o law of ; pr ovisidnm o f th e  kind exem p lified  in
7 ; ' 1 :m e o 4'. may be n ito r n a tiv o ly  defined  fo r  d ifferrm t c la s s e s  ,
f . , /.io f--'leg is la tio n , " % For l é g i s la t io n  a f fe c t in g  the; -Dominions
1 , S ir  A.B. K eith  X III 1 ,0 .L. (1001) p .88, and XXV J.O,L.
■ (1902) p .lO l o . f ,  .BiP'Owon Bizon-. , ’The liav/ and tho Uon- ] 
■ a t 'itu t io n * 'h i (190B) 5 9 0 -sf. 611? ’ Supremooy over th e  t
law i s  a th in g  which from i t s  very nature th e  law i t s e l f  ■ 
cannot r e m t r lc t .’ And haIham O p .c it, p*650, ’B stab llsh ed  j 
const i t  utiox'ial d octr in e  hold that i t  was in  s t r ic t  law 
iH ipossible fo r  tho Im perial Parliament to  put i t  beyond 
.;- v\': i t s  ovm p w e r  to  rep ea l any of i t s  own Act s. .H othing tixnt - , , 
W estminster could do would remove t h i s  ta in t  f.rom i t s  g i f t s * '
2, o .f*  1 minings mid Young, ’(" on etitu tion a l law s o f  tho (^ mui/ion- 
w e a lth ’ (1952) 124  ^ ’Parliament could in  1931 l e g i s la t e  
for  the Dominions Oould i t  bo deprived o f  that power by
• ' ' ' l e g a l  means? D icey was q u ite  c e r ta in  th at ' i t  couid n o t,
- ■ because ha import ed, th e p o l i t i c a l  no 1ïion  o f  so v ere ign ty  in to  :
- tho '.law, A aovoroign romaina a sovereign  It can t her o f ore 
do anything;, 'even to  th e  extent o f denying i t s  own words 
and o f re;poaling low s v/hich .protended to  l im it  , i t s  own 
power* Tho c a se 1 aw, which i s  th e on ly  d e f in it e  end f in a l  - 
c r ite r io n  dO(^ s not prove any such xjro;poBition* ’
0 . Tho ,bfiw and the C o n stitu tio n ’ pp* 145-0 - -
4* Cpf* Keij’ and Dawson. - ’Oases in  Const itu t  ionml Law*
(3rd od, p p .526-7) ’
' ’Derllhm entf;-iae’ans the ■ element'^ ■ X eg is la t irig a t ‘ Westminat'er 
\ 1#1 àt iy  e':. a a # n t  s ' .b.f -1 he Dominion at aa In terp reted
''ÿÿ- th e  court a under a.efct ion 4 • In -ao- fa r  as ■ t h is  body. i s  
.' : ' .bound oig f  ©ttoredg at' a l l  i t  i s  ’bound ’-^ôhïy. in^'e lo g ic a l
;sehae by th e  r u le s  Which define: i t ,  Thie - i s  merely to  say - - 
'/'that no com bination o f element a Whioh o p era tes o therw ise  
■'1„ ythan in  'accordance-;with; thoW  'r u le # hasQthe r ig h t to  c a l l  
. l t ; s e l f  ’i% rli# ien tj’ , 'ABht wheh::,act;infe iî i . abcoldhnce w ith  them? , 
: ' '-it s - le g a lly -' oxpr'eaaeh #;ill;.;'i# sovèreigzi;:àtïd;^ iAbound, :, This
• \; : : ' in t  ei\pi'at at ion  ' 'Which.; r'e;#;s - o#; the d ia t ih c t  i o n , between what 
;v %ay be done, by lè g is là t io n ? ;  and what mu at be ; done by a sover-  
‘ i ig n g le g is la t & e  .in . order • to ', l e g i s la t e  d er lyes' o'dnsidorable 
' o f  ' a u ÿ g b r È  • f r b p '  t h o ' - d e c i s i o n a  . . 4 n ; ^ T r e t h Q w a ,n ’  s  ' ' c a h ç , . '  W <
'.Idoba’ a case  and H a rr is’ s case? an d from th o  const i t  ut io n a l
H t t i t ’ttâo g è ï i 0 .Ÿ H lly  a d o p t e d  b y  G 'om Ë ôiïw éaltb  b o w t a  en d  t o x t -
1, The short but academ ically  su g g estiv e  essa y  by the la t e  
-.:' HolhU, hatham, ’Tho Law and uho Corréionwèa'iiih’ ';-krl61-èn in  
1937 desarvos imuition ' here, Great importance must a lso  
:. (q-hti gçh'.Jtd t ho. :Wor k- o f  Prof p. phOT' ¥ , L'Oow on o f  th e  Uhiver -  
'Gâp©/loWn;#]#>poheaPàyfahd -a r tic3 es,. f e l - H ,  1952-3  
la h l ;S ,A ,l ,  J, 1963) have air©a%T; been c i te d . With which 
e,f*  W, V v l e d m m i i u  ’Trothowan’a Case? ‘Parliem ontary Bover' 
o ig n ty  and tho L im its o f Legal Changé* (24. A ustra lian  Law 
Journal (I960) 103 ) - - .■ L : .
7>- i - ' . - ‘ '  '  V '  ■ ’ . ' ■■' ■'  '  '"'j- ' ... . , , .  ' , '  ' ‘• ' '  . " 7  ,- ' i
7, , .. _ . . _. - ‘ ,. : - 7, 7:..  ^ ; ,■■■'* - ' . a'-'-■’■i Ç . 'y^ -^
• r.K *, On t h i s  v io w  o f  ’ lo g a l ' s i iE r e m a G y .’ s . a u im i le r - : a n a . l ' j r s i s
o f  felie e x e r c ise v o f l o g ! • b©/ apipli^à to  oacli
at tile Boptu'ate constitu tionaX  cystetUL^  w ltliin  the  OommoBVsrC')a*Lth
Tho United Kingdom anomolbus poeltim i go
th e i  l e g ib la t  ivo source of OomtuohwealtK const i t  ut io n a l au th ority
and as t h e 'pbôsessor o f a c o n s t i tu t io n  d iffe r e n t  not merely
i n  degree ond kind but in  s ta tu s  from th a t  o x is t in g  elpowliere*
Tho ru le s  governing; the  working of the  ,Q#een-in-}?arliom.orit in  
-
the  United Kingdom d if fe r?  i t  le  trru), from those defin ing
tho oporcvtion of almost ‘ every o ther l e g ! s l a t  ivo body* But
th e  extent of the powers ezorcisecfin th e  :prooeeB of law-making ;
i s  as wide as i t  ia  bocauao the  :mlee a re  .what they  a re . Uor !
c e r ta in  purpo so a (XogiDlation extending to  tho  Oomiuonwoalth?
and l e g in ia t io n  enacted under' tho Parliam ent Acte) the  ru le s  :
Iiov0 ^b|r th e  pfôEGoe provided under thorn becon amended* Thus
L e g is la t iv e  power in Groat B r i ta in  may bo exercised  In at 
Xle a s t  th roe   ^ d i f f e re n t  f  orras and th e re  i s  r on son to  hold tlxat
cei’ta in . re-^dofin itions of thorraejmor: and form of logieX ating ' ■
1, A fourth , v a r ian t has been asse r ted  os a r s s u l t  of d ic ta  in  " 
' (1953) b.L*T* 255 at 252?-SOS
-"^nmlioly't  haf or ot ion o f . c a r t  aim fundament ol
matl'ors touching th e  Uni.on of England and Scotland, tho ‘ .
aovoroignfey of Parliament must rna ide  ’in  so?ao body, in - 
determinùto at p r e s e n t c a p a b l e  of g iv ing  equal offoot 
to  the  genera l w i l l  of Bcot3«nnd and England’* Boo  ^ - 
TaUOmith 69 ihChH* (1955) pp*512? 516. ; .
À
-would r e ta in  a s ta tu s  o% loglda l e g a l  p r io r ity fo v e r :th e .
-f  iu B titu tio r is  .dofinod by^  thÿmzqimfmë '%ay d ifféren t-'In  :/;kiiid; from ' 
; a l t  :Of-,ex#rb;i$img'' ■ ’ aovereign ’ ’■
pbwer ia i&  down fo r  oxat#l#/< 1#%the-'-.oonst i t u t io n  o f  Bouth,'• •■.'f ' : •"• ' •* ’■ ' • ,: I" : :, ' \ . ' f : ■ .r .- ” - ; ,  ^ ' ' = ( '.'• s , .
A fr ic a .
. V- iThBq .# e -d é f i# # .tW  l e g i s l a t i v e  process for  th e
f#ure;.#aa?' i t ; - - fo r  in  th e  
Indian Xridopondemoe Act o f 1947. Beet ion 6 (8) o f  tho Act 
(applying , a lso  tb  • Paltlatan)l;;ial'd'':;dô^#-'th;at tho l e g i s l a t i v e  
: powoipa oxerciBod were to  e%t end to  ’th 02#h k in g .o f low s l im it  -  
\" ing.,for-the fu tu re  thO:■powerB^#f::;thé'■l©gislatwe o f th e /- 
/hbm lnionX .: 0# ' t h b ^ ^ h e r b  diaoùe^bd, th e  power in  question
' : ;a%i0té - apart': frbm .e x p lic it  'p ro v is io n .-  ^ H q # |i# l;e ll cases would 
. %i0OGBBarily be accurate to  c a l l  th e exerc ise ' o f  th e  power, 
the im poaitiohLof $ \ ^ im it a t io n ’y ; ' %,e b u trigh t p ro h ib it ion  
^\of’ o èrta ih '.k ind3 le g i s la t io n  by;the; enactment o f a ’B i l l  
V- o f Eight s ’ ia  c e r ta in ly  a .f# tO r o r (  lim it,ation.-' s in ce  i t  ro -  
'■''Aa^rioitBrthe poliÿÿ-'-of,. th e  le g ia la tu r A , ' b #  o r o -d e f in it io n  o f  
;;'rthé mmnher, and form; o f  l e g i s la t io n ; ia  d ie tin g u ia h a b le  from a 
"'bar'Oh p o lic y  -  hlW ough i t  mmy'iurt -qf the purpoaea
;;-v o f  a : ; ; B i ] | l Y b ; f .c e r t c' ïnAprbc e dure#;;ib ;
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to  th e  law-making p r o e o s s in  th e  poao way th a t tho out r  one he d 
. p r o v i o i o n s  in. Uouth A f r i c a  A c t  ' a s  a  c o n s t  i t  u t  i o n a l  p r  ot a c t
of. c e r ta in  ’r ig h ts*  )# I t  ho a boon Buggeot th at t  he: in  ae r t  ion  
■ o f - th e  p ro v is io n  referred  to  .in the. Indian Inclopondenco Act 
and i t s  ojaiaaion from tho Ceylon Indoper.uence Act o f  194? 
carr ied  th o  im p lica tio n  th at th e  la t t e r  and not tho former 
oonferréd aoveroignty  in  tho senco in  which th at term ia  
ap p lied  to  th e  United Kingdom la r i  lam ent, But (confin ing th e  
argi43ïient to  t h i s  p)oint a lone) such a co n ten tio n  I s  only ' 
p la u s ib le  i f  th e d is t in c t io n  betifeon the scope o f  l e g i s la t io n  ■ 
and i t s  manner and form ia  ignored? and an ’a b s o lu t is t  ’ a t t i ­
tude adopted* The C o n stitu tio n  o f Ceylon provides? a e \ i t  
happens? an in sta n ce  o f  th o  d iffe r e n c e  in  vocabulary which 
may r e s u lt  from the : adopt ion  o f  ’ a’b so lu t lo t  ’ and ’ d é f in it  io n -  
a l i s t *  a ttitu d es*  Boi* amendments to  .th e ooi^istituion? power 
V : ÿîimstï bo oxorcisod  b y  a  s p e c i a l  l o g i s l a t iv e  m ajority? c e r t i f ie d  
by th e  Speaker* S ir  Ivor Jennings has-.regarded t h i s  as deprive, 
ing th .0 lieg islc itu re  o f  th e t i t l e  ’ so v ere ig n ’ as ap p lied  in  
th e United Kingdom, son so ^  At the same tim e, however? he con­
cedes th a t such c o n d itio n s  may be regarded not as litn ita t io n a
on poi^er but as r u le s  fur th e  manner o f i t s  e x e r c is e .
1 . C. W h oo r o * ’ The Stab ut o o f W e stm ih st  or and 3) ominlon 
S ta tu e ’ , (5th o d .) p*237
2. ’The C o n stitu tio n  o f  C eylon’ (1949) p.5G
/-%T:0ë6:%7L
X \ & # # ÿ %  
The oxer c i  se of.,: Boverolgxity'-.ln th e  Union o f Bouth- A frica  
o a # ;# é r ta in ly  be en id: t  ëïbie ,r%gar dod la  Here , A
9#e o on £30 quelle e o f th e doc tir lu e  ' t.hutf t i l e -O onotitüt ion. provides; 
■'. a i t  ornât Iva d é f in i t  ^  /ÿow;érQ%pr-d if fe r e n t  -,
. - vv; purpoaos ’may .bo “noted* The exp ression s, o#ôtom ériiy  applied' • ' 
to  c o n stitu ^ ioAo ’âtaéridabX©::byf sp ec ia l; p ro o esa f and ’amend­
able by tho zïbrmàl; lo g ih la t iv e \p r o e e b s ’-b'éaomë-.redundant. . \
This point ha8;'b8.e# :'%lready1 thé 'hlaèUBaion o f ’f l ik x i - v
/A:' - ;; '; l l l i i y  .# ié  V i #  t  h# ; Hoùaém' leg ib lW ln g /;;
by  .eimple"  ^m'aj;oritiaa'-- w lt Ih e  assent o f  ■ihiehGrown, const itu to u  ;-;■-' 
%' : Y\;<:/.the.;.’hormaiy t'hat^-requiremWt/s'-'bf two th ir d s
'ArvmbfoMtiee, and jo in t  sessio n s^ ^ère ’ s p e c ia l p r o c e so e sv fh io h ' <;
; - i f  et;tarad;’ th e  ’nôrmàï . îe g ia là t i i f  ? /and: whioh "it ' ooilLd throw A.: 
o f f  at w i l l  has been j u d ic ia l ly  roj e o te d ; in  ; th e c le n r o st  f
h-A-q; t  erms*, Hone .of ^ ?tho.;.proceese,B: - (whatever; t  he ..r e la t  iv e  f r equone-À 
le a  ;,o f  - 'the Ir,:;. Employment i: -, i a i in  ;# ;ç 6 n a titü ti6 h a ï:  sense any moro 
'\; Uapëûial;* than the., othola* The le ^ i s la t o r ç . are hot Ç’I e t lo r u ü ’Ü 
<By;bÿ  ^thoAlwd: third'a, m ajority^'prooodure,, That procedure m erely  
■'■ > , ..;>-''repre,Ééntn th é  ïmimér'; in,.which.,:’% rliam eiit * i s  defined  fo r  th e  
c la s s  o f  l e g i s la t io n  which'IhvoiYea '.q.onatituLioi.i.al omondmont* 
Whether a s im ila r  procoas o f  argument w q^d be applied  in  
Ï South A frica  i f  i t  wero proposed to  in corp orate  th e reforondumt'
in to  th e  l e g i s l a t i v e  prqoess m  an. a l t  © m otive form of  
■ oonstitu ticm al .guo.ront6e to  th at [provided by m ajority  and 
procedural c o n d it io n s , i s  uncortoiB . I:a n e ith er  Groat- B r i-  ; 
ta in  nor, South-A frica does tlie^ roforomlam p lay  any part in  
th e  comhîi tu t io n a l procosh* 'But i f  the argumenta, approvad 
b j th e  High Court o f  A ustralia-, in  Trethowan’o ease have any 
v a lid ity ?  the' ron so ilin g -o f H arris v . Donges a p p lie s  w ith  
equal fo rce  to  t  he adopt ion  o f  - such a device* A com bination  
of th e c o n o lu s io n e .in  the two caaeo re in fo ro a o  tho orgument . 
that th e  r ig h t to  ’u n fe ttered  d e c io io n ’ o f  a sovaraign B a r lia -  
mont cannot he invoked to  render in e f f e c tu a l  th e  uoo of' such 
a c o n s t itu t io n a l'  ’ safegu ard ’ :anywhere - in  th e  Commonwealth.
.
The referendum is?  o f cou rse, used in  th e  Goimaonwealth 
of A u e tre lia  as part of, the machinery o f  con stifcu tion a l amend- 
ment. I t  i s  provided by S ection  128 o f th e Cowmonwealth 
Const i t  uÈon th at such amontoon.v s h a ll  bo e f fe c te d  by law s 
passed' w ith  th e a ssen t o f m ajorit lea; o f the totalhMemborohip 
o f (hot h; A#u SOS ? and o f  th e  e le c t  or a f  Of (a M ajority  in  n 
m ajority  o f s ta te s  and a maj o r i t ÿ/ i n . a i l  - thW. # a tea  together, 
being required)* I f  th e .same viewAio token o f  t h i s  p ro v is io n  
aB o f the p ro v is io n s  f o r .. nmondqiont; rof - th eS p 'u th  - Af r ic  m Con-
/- ' - \098'
B titu tio n  la id  dovm-in .Section  1Q2 o f tho, South A frica  Act? 
it, would-'tollovif bhat th ose  referendum simd m ajority  req u ire­
ment e are not l im ita t io n s  on le g io l^ iiiv e  power, but .ru les  
d efin in g  th e  exerclBO o f power* \T hey are , in  other words, |
part o f th e  . d e f in it io n  o f ’th e Comïào:o\faalth Parliam ent V. ’ j 
The tm ilim ite d ’ sovereign  .authority  in  A ustralia?- a s - in  South ! 
A ffica?  . i s  apportioned hot we en v a r io u s ly  defined  sot é, o f  1
lo g ia la t iy e  element s . . for  some purposeb o f  c o n s t itu t io n a l  
aaondmont , the appropriate 8ot%of[ clem ents may (cm one view) 
in clu d e the © ign ified  assent o f  t,he l e g i s l a t i v e  elomente 
s i t t in g  at Weatminster* . _
1 , I f  t h is  view 1)0 c o r r e c t , th e saving s e c t io n  in  tho S ta tu te  
o f  ho et m inster (oootion  8) intended to  prevent th e powers 
Gonforrod on th e  Cioimaonwoolth' Porliamonb being- used to  " 
ai#nd th e  c o n s t i  b ut ion  otherw ise than in  ac pgr dane o w ith  
. ’th e  a z is t la g  law , v/as \m necessary. c * f . th e  remarks o f  
C enülivros. 0 . J . in.^Ear'fi%'*#%cd$8i 1  o' th o  y ë ffé o l thubf thei.-. '■ 
r'yi'aaVihg s e c t  idhaiw-érè-AhsoaHedX^ez :majoal c a u te l a (1958) 1 '• " 
1 * 1 .R. 1245 at 1260) ' •
f i l l s  i s  the Gonol.u0i6#cr I ' r o f i n  h is
_.,assay  on th e  ’ i o h a 'o f ' I ' l l  
Act (at p p .02-3) ’The effipae'y. of;,3#o-tioh 128 would ro - .
- main unimpaired* Soot ion:.12# airesor ib e s  a p a r ticu la r  
’mnnn-'^ r and form’ o f making laws to  amend' th e  C o n stitu tio n
, and so I s lÿ a r t  o f the fim ctidhal-; concept o f th e  Cmmionwealth: 
■ ■ T.pn.'ilnrasA. ' .Accordingly, a ^ 0 .:^ iA j7 o y ia ld n a  o f  S ection  
i28.1ji)^|lo_J.^r©axUl--£2aM-.]i£SE2^aX.,b
n Oomaonwoalbh Parliam ent had not le g is la t e d  at a l l ’ 
f ( i t a l i c s  supp lied ) . . .
fo r  cn amendment m u g n n n t to  th e p r o v is io n s  of th e  f i r s t  
8 sectio3ia  o f th é Oonob^-iution Act 19OU -  fo r  exemple r e v is in g  
Eoderal b a s is  o f Uie Uommonwaelth* TIiI b view ho a however 
boon d isputed  (see  Royal Commission3-o # • tHo C onstitution*
1929. Report Appendix; 1)'.
-• Leg i s l e  Live notion  at. 'M estm ihatoi/is b i'sb /p o ssib le  w ith'
- ::s the .request -and consent o f tho Commonwealth element s as con­
tem plated in . th e p rov iso  to  U. o f  th e  S ta tu te  o f  Wcst<'airiot-r
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Tho power to  r e -d e f  Ino thm àaimqr:.a#%''fprm; o f  ■ law mok- 
:ingx&àÿ; % -:oe#n!h'. -qxpoi!lo#0q:rh^^^
# h # W A e  ■ uMéâ -a # -,#:;pçW;hfi&: al;woapoiu- ,:-Xt
liUorotove whoBo xuio q o n fr g #  s tho-'jWlclary(.wX^ a task  o f  
great d e lic a c y  -  .naiuaXj  ^th a t  o f  #é#<téri#g.,. judgment- according  
to  law - w ithout ' b r in g in g . tq  .. that - ta s k  grotmdod
in  any p a r tic u la r  po3.lt io a l  or so g la ir  ph ilosophy. This la  
an old dilemma im p lic it  in  some degree in  a l l  Btotutxy In tor-  
p reta tlon , by courte o f  law , o f  l e g i s l a t i v e  in te n tio n ;  hut i t  
a r is e s  hero rather d if fe r e n t ly »  D iscu ss in g  th e  power- o f  th e  
l e g is la t u r e  to  a lt e r  tho mann€ir and form o f c o n s t itu t io n a l  
a-riendim^ nt' l l c h  J* .said  in  h is  concurring jtidgmont in  
■Tiethowaifa'^à a è è ' i H ‘f  ' , r -;  '' ' '-' -Xv-'lh '"'if
';r -' . A;' ■' .iThero-;-ia^ nO' p'ëason;;Wh  ^ . Farli&mqht _ rep ieh en tin g  
i^/p^tho-^peéÿle - should; he .powarlees t o  dét ermine /whether 
\2 ;-ÿh#..;G0#Btiti^ iq n a lu ;B h ltr ti0h . o f tho S ta te  i s  to  be 
■' roaoiied by cau tiou s and well-conaldoinDd ,,s te p s  rather  
than by raph and, i l l  oonpidérad m easures’*1
Whether-'-any.; p-haiig.'e;.ia or l i l l ; .  Gpixsidared % and
whether j# y % a 'rti %fqghhrdy.wpuW be ’w e ll considorod ’
.az'pghof;çoi#pe;-m attere whioh 4% #l@ht p ersu asive ly , be urged
..arèfjàofe% t o  p o l i t i c a l  Xthah' t o . judic%ai decision*
ih0ro,:::fhe-#il©mma iarp la ln *  On the one hahd^hW/l'h' no part o f
$ hê : jud lo  1 q l fihiGt ion  to' rnqk# pplipy*  ^ On . t h é hand every
1 . .(1901) 44O ^1#4:0#'at: 1
- \  " : ; ' ' - - . 400 ;
cement o f le g a l^ r u le s  reg u la tin g  -the ti,ae,'of- au th ority  - 
■Xb. an In terferen ce ' wzith, th e  ex ero lse  o f fr#e,: d&aoretion# ^
But th e power to  crea te  rp ie a  ■governingQthe e z e r c ie e  o f euthor- 
i t y  may in  oor;fcain l im it in g  c A é a  W uaqd so as to  bring in to  
■confliot th e  pr.inaiplzv th a t a so v ere ig n , a u th o r ity  ie^ mio.irc.um-- 
scribed  aa to  th e area o f what I t  may do hy l e g ls la t io n ? . -and
'the 'princip le'.that th e  r u le s  governing th e  ^manner and form 
of leg la la t'iom  muet be fo3Aowedi. ylv -
'’Suppoae .tim t -an exuberant .Parliament e x p lo ite  an, % - 
pverwh o i l in g  m ajority  in. both 7 House a to  paaa an Act ; 
- - t h a t  ; n o  ' c h a n g e  ' i n  t h e  / e x i s t  i n g . p o w ^ r B  a n d  a t  r u e  ;b u T  e  
o f  th e  tipper lo u se  s h a ll  bo made imlema e ig h ty  pe^i
- p0nt;%of\xill' V in  a referendum* - I t ;  would , '
he' sa fe  'to- say that euoh a p rov ia lq #  would make any : 
a o n a tItu tio n a l a lte r a tip n  of th a ,ifu n c tio n s-o f  th e  -r- '■ 
upper House v ir tu a l ly  im poaslhle* ’ 1 ";k-; ;■ " '
Such le g i s la t io n  i f - v a l id  would, w ithout forh idd ing changé or 
imposing a co n d itio n  o f Unonimoua approval fo r  change, h ate  \  
the,, same e f f e c t  ? namely th a t o f  making a/law  uTOepealahle in  
p r a ^ io e ,  a n d .-restr ic tin g  th e /are#, o f p o licy .o p en  to  the. l # g i #  
l a t u r e *  I t  Would 1  under th e  g u ise  o f  manner and form ’ ;#oa lly  
be la g i s la t io n  as to  aubatanoe* £
1* W* ?rledm ann 84 (1980) p#105
0* ibid* c#f'*, the  opinion-of'M oiiernan J (1061) 44 3.04
at 442) c i te d  above {p*3?y) th a t  the  referendum invoiving 
a simple m ajo rity  o f  the  e le c to ra te  was ’hot in  aiibatahce 
. a... jaw d ic ta t in g  ’manner, and fprmM but -.t* .* i n  sub stance ■
.a 'law  depriv ing  th e  le g is la t u r e  o f  power’ '.' ' , ^
I t  has boon uuggcst ed t lm t , a ’p ith  and sub at aiic e t  o üt ’
'^ .:XÀ . / h - p . :  ' "p ;y.:[y:prL , ; - ' X A; y. /-
ho adopted?"' which would place-upon' th e  jm lic la r y 'th e  duty- of 
'd ec id in g  whetiior a law purporting to  r e la t e  to  tli.é manner and
form-of leg is la ;tion?  cad ao i t s  sub staid; i a l  purpose not ,a regu- 
la t iû ï i  ofi proooduro but a-bar on lixtiçre poXicy* Such ù t e s t  ;
7 if-.:'. ■ -lAVvC; - . , ' P ■
would nob in  some ea ses  be Oa.sy to  cDp'ly 1“ but th e moro ex- .
X * liO c • e i t  * p * 1 Oih b-. ■' . ^ ’ '
2. ErlodDiGim regarded tho p rov ision  o f a rofeiendum decid ing  
by sim ple m ajority  a a w ithin  the ambit o f  the d escr ip tio n  
,’ia w 'r e la t in g ,to  luantier and form’ , hut th e  border, l in e  bo- 
tv^een Imannor and furmX and eubstanoe was impoBoible to  
- Bpe c i f  y ’H o cone o iv a b le  formula c o u id 1ay dovm oat i  s fa c t -  
oriXy when th e exorcloo  o f a X egiBlat iv e  power/becomea an 
ab u se’ Would p ro v is io n  for  a two th ir d s  m ajority? for  
example? 5 come in to  the ca tegory  [of a f e t t e r  oh ’th e oaaen- 
t i a l .  funotlona o f  le g a l  change through tho Parliam entary  
p roooso’#? (Xqg.c i t .  p .105) But in  th e  in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  
otatuteB  purporting to  re la te?  fo r  oxatnple,^» in t o r -s ta te  
. . oomaorco or .banking th e  High; Court o f A u stra lia  had empjqy&d 
variou s tewLo aimed at diBcovoring tho  tru e  purport o f
;:/ l e g i s la t io n .  ’What tho S ta tu te  in  any c’aae )uay bo c a lle d
; y: / i s  o f  l i t  t i e  imgmëht ? th e la b e l may # 6 #  correct ly  doaoribe
/ th e  good s’ (Huddart Parker Ltd. v.Y üômWMiwèalth (1931) 44
0 . 1 . P .400 at C32B) Whatever tho va lue of such exp ression s  
as ’p ith  and uubaùmnoe ’ ? ’r e a l purpose*,, ’main e f f e c t ’ otc>
' in  bheao caeee thoro was no reqpon to  euppoBo tiia t boîrg such 
judxcral t o s t  should not be, applied  to  th e  c o n s t itu t io n a l  
process i t s e l f ,  ( ib id )
BriediOann aaeert  ^ hoimver t  h a t, ’imy-change in  th e  l e g i s -  
i/ h' JL etive proceae i t s e l f  muet bo e f fe c te d  in  th e manner and 
form o f e x is t in g  p r o v is io n s . That a XXirliament cannot - 
fo t tp r  i t  B BuccoBBore i s  *iîrua on ly  ih  tho sense th at i t  
cannot, t e l l  I;hem what p o lic y  to  pursue in  regard to  any 
s p é c if ie , subject m atter*. *,.Tho a b i l i t y  o f  a [p a r tic u la r  
lar liam eu t to  e x p lo i t . a perhaps very tr a n s ito r y  sweeping 
'■ m ajority  to  perpétuât o th e  p r iv ile g e d  %x)Bit ion  o f. an Uppor 
IJouoo by a sim ple p iece  o f lo g !e la t io n  can-cronto extrom oly  
ir .r ita t ln g  and even dangorous eituatioxio? but in  the- ab­
sence o f  a w r itte n  con a Î3 i tu t  ion , and subject to  ce r ta in  
■ lim ita t io n s*  (referred  to  above). . ’th ere  i s  no other check  
, on 'aubh procedure Gxcopt pub lic  op in ion  or a r e v o lu tio n ,
■ - - .whcybher-the Parliam ent aonoerhed be sovereign  or non-sovor-
o ig n ’ (pp .104, 105) ; , ,
jçq sësXin-i:whip iaight <'éèem/tb hçlnèccBsçry?"-comè;/;^;-/;;XA;
f  ort imat e ly  ; (as; does ;fo l\ exaÉpl e y t he C ont ing eiioy t  hat a -, ; ; v '
:;: >Pariiûïn.0lit[ ^ay use i t  b power, t  a  porpetuat a , i t  s own e x is t  enco ) ■ " 
in to  -the cétégary  oP lè g  i  s la t  iy e j  conduct fo r  which :,pojit i c a l  a ;
[ '[ d isc o s  th an ’, j i id ie ia l  a c tio n  ia  appropriât#*
Ah; : ;  Thq; r ëcënt : 0 court a in  Hout h ■
-A- k f r i c a i  do?;: however iAden^ 'are,, s itu â t  iohe
. where th e  w ill in g n e s s  : 16 adopt -or P ejeot a; ’l i t e r a l i s t  \ \  A
h  at t  i t  ude t o  st at ut or y  ih t erpr et ht ion  may be o f  ' dec i  s iv e . ; A’  ^ : t / : 
importance*: I t  waa.'said A(hy Ho ext er: j*Jl* ) ; In  ’M inister .of th e  A
A.-;[iht©ridr'^7y'*_^ ,terr iB -;that’;the duty M th e Court was Alt q p on ot ra te  
Ar th e  form o f the iict in  order t  o a sc e r ta in  i t  S ' suhstahce * A: ; AA 
and (by Van deh Heever aJ # A. ) that ? ’A GoxuitVwoiiLd not. he doing;- 
i t  e duty i f  .hy Mechanical, adherence;,to  words? i t  allowed th e  A 
patent in t eht io n  o f th e  c o n s t itu e n t , L eg is la tu r e  to; he d efeat od;
. and th e  r ig h ts  to  he p rescrihed  1* ' [This rea d in ess  not to  ■ / A 
; regard th e  mere words o f ah enactment as cone lu s  ly e  guidesAto ; A 
; th e e f f e c t  and ; in te n t  ion; o f th e  s ta tu te  and to  range miore 
; w id ely  in  ; search o f  l e g i s la t  iv e  in t  onh stands ; in;; sharp con- ,
t r a s t  -tp th e  ’p ld in  meaning* * an a ly tid l; or ’pseudo-ldgical*'^  
i ,  JiObS (4). 8 ;a . .7fo9: fA.D. ) at 796
: lb ia / #  :7#:'/ : ,  ^ ..
5 . See W, Ifrledmann ' Statute Law.; anû It s Interp-rcîtation in  
: the Modern StatQ * (26 :C.B.R. :i2V7.) - - ?
‘ whicK bdWt BAi^ ike. qdAËlngddm and elaewlmre -
'■/-•:. have BO ô ft  en Déen %coUBadA‘d f A;adpptihg*A I t  dém oM trates 
[ : ■■A-onee...iadrt) th e , impayé I b i l i ty /;# !  ap p ly in g  ,/that A appro ao# i#  tho ■ 
in terp re t at ion df AinsjruiEeii^ widé ; condt i t  ut idh d l imporl 
%, ta n cé . This, ia  p la in ly  r0OQghia©d;in .r e la t io n  toA th e S ta tu te
- A  -A ÂAA-- ' f X  .v ': A x   ^ A : A ; X 'X - -, of Weetttliaater' ahdxth© Bout h A frica  Act x n  th e  f i r é t  Hei^ria 
X A ;daa©*" /Ih both t h i a  and tho aecdiid Ha rr  la  o a b o  tho qûéation of 
applying th e  in te n t io n  of th e  oonatituezit le g ia la tu re ?  and 
A exaMlning t  he / in t  ont ion = df theT cohU ompo r ary l e g i s l a t  ive - 
A ": eiemGht:é;w c d % ) i i c h t t he  unreaolvqd ,qudâtidn [aa to  ‘A.a;'-: 
" 'A A the,, mèaning qf * t  h #  .Legi a l  at ur e ’r.[ - /Thua. „in% .gding. [hèhindA-the. 
wordhAofAthe High' Qdurt ‘AqtAtU'-^diéGpVerxit e, purpose-.and In 
: ; au%adqhently in v a l id â t !^  meaahr.e;-the Court might claim 
“'■Q'. th at fa r  from ,preventing the carrying/dut o f l e g i s l a t i v e  in#xA%.
X td n t io n  i t  wae ensuring th a t  th a t  ; in te n t io n  ahouldAhe r ig h tly A ; 
' ëzpreBaad. I t  was ensuring th a t  no o ther In te n t  than thnfeAof; |
. ,lhe  oompetent unicam erally  c on at i t  ut ed l e  g i  s la t  ur e ehquld he:# ; 
put in to  ©f f e e t .  A In a l l  t h i s  y some might f in d  support, fo r  
. th e  contient ion th a t  auch ©ht or p r is e  on A the  p a r t  of the Court A 
A, '■ amounted -toA a" ’naked uaurpetion  of thè- 'leg is la tiv fA A ftm ctidh /,A'xA
- uhder the  .thihAdisgu,iqe : o f i n t  ehp re tn tlon  ' - : .ihexljhe:. hoA x/a;-
1. £  phïa¥0 ixsea % 'B W  Bimmés, l ü , I M ^ ^ S t - J i X M U a i i a .  :
' (i9«îs) ,a?g, loo . at l e i
- ' ' xvA' ' , ' ' A. 'X ;v . 404:
tween a l l  j u d ic ia l ;  co n stru ctio n  o f s ta tu t  ea? and j u d ic ia l  A 
lo g ia la t io i i  ia  j . of cOÛraé always cent r o v or a i  a l . But here  
thb aocuaation  liaa a p a r tic u la r  point and fla v o u r . For i t  
illu m in e  a t  he parad ox im p lic it  in  ' ' th e  cen tra  at h e tweon t h e ' 
ju d ic ia l  ta sk  ah guardian o f  e x is t in g  paiocodure, and th e  
j u d ic ia l  duty to  eschew in v a sio n  o f th e p o lic y  sphere. I t  
i s  not m erely procedure made d esign ed ly  im p ossib le  o f com­
p lia n c e  which ’th w a r ts’ th e  ranking o f p o lic y . The reco g n i­
t io n  o f  and obedience to  any sot of le g a l  r u le s  c o n s t itu te s  
a p o lic y . This p o lic y  i s  one which norm ally goes unheralded  
in  a c o n s t itu t io n a l sta te?  but i t  is 'n e v e r th e le s s  a p o lic y  
in v o lv in g  a se t o f  va lu e  judgment© which th e  ju d ic ia r y  i s  
co n sta n tly  app ly ing . I f  a government or p o l i t i c a l  party has 
as part o f i t s  p o lic y  th e  b e l i e f  that e x is t in g  le g a l  r u le s  ' 
are not binding? i t  i s  easy  to  see how th e  co u rts  become 
ax^  of f i c i o  opponents o f such a p o lic y  and are exposed to  th e  
charge o f  usurping th o  fu n ctio n  o f p o l i t i c a l  d e c is io n . The 
charges imde by th e  n a t io n a lis t  Forty in  South A frica  aga in st  
th e  cou rts  provide an i l lu s t r a t io n .
6
The adoption o f a ’d é f in i t io n a l1 s t ’ view o f sovereign  
au th o rity  here and elsewhere? emphasises the J a n u s-lik e  chorac*
t  er  o f t  he Qxpr eaaion ’ l e g a l ly  aoyer e ig ii ’ *, , I t  coat a in  a : two A' 
element s g -  ( l )  [/the; n o tio n  o f  um r.eétrictecl p o l i t i c a l  change,*/
and iB ) th e  not ion  o f  ; l e g a l i t y  or th e ’r u le  o f  law ’ • //  These 
p r in c ip lo s  as D icey  held,; : r é in fo r ceAeach others ; A. ntudyA of. 
thé /co n d itio n s  uhd eh Wh i  oh 1 eg i  s i  at iy  e power, is; ezerciood , 
in  th e ;Gommohw8a3.th o f Hatibns has the. unclouhted advantage' v 
o f r e v e a lin g  that, in  i t  s e l f  the; term ’ sov ere ig n ty  * ia  almost /A 
empty o f factuaiA pqntentf / A#t bottom Miere may he derived ; ; ;
[from; i t  th é  ta u to lp g y /th a t th e  source o f a u th o r ity  in, any / ■ ;;/ 
le g a l  . sy et em i  s the s ouro e o f a lit ho r i t  y -  t  hat t  h e [ * grùhdnor ti * 
. is  the;/ ’gruhdhorm* * ; / Such, a propoait ion  says noth ing what ever / 
a'hout/the nature o f the elem ents 'which- ex o rc ise  th e  wire s t r ic t  
©d power o f  le g a l  change, or about the r u le s  governing th é / 
marmer i n . which they  e x e r c ie e  i t . -  The se r u le s  may be, and in  
th e Oommonwealth th e y  are? extrom oly varied  and them selvoa / 
v a r ia b le  through tim e. That ;Wie : power.- o f le g a l  change should / 
be w ielded by a s in g le  process? by a -single , se t o f  olom entb ■ 
and:in  a part ic u la r  géographie n i area i s  in  no sense a 
neooBsary oons.equonce. o f  a theory  o f / bovoreignty form ulâted 
in  t h i s  way. I t  i s  a ;mere s p e c ia l caae >  a lo c a l  a cc id en t. /-, 
O onstituent or sovereign  l e g ie la t iv e  power' i s  Wielded in  tho  
GommonWOalth by a v a r ie ty  o f se t s  o f  élément s ? some r e la t iv e ly  
.sim ple, some r e la t iv e ly  more complex. I t  may rbe apportioned /^
: betweoil aBsembllea oohVened and ùotlhg in-différenf^w ayo,-  ^ .A
A A ; :  : : X " : A A  / 4 : A A ,• 6r between elect©d.aBBOmblloa and e le c to r s  ©xpressing t h e i r  * 
aaaeat In  -the mmmimr/provided yl#r[, by law. : %t may at i l l . - .  .# /x  
,.('(îhoùgh.as'/an exception to  th e . 'g en e ra l rul#:elf ^ t e r r i t o r i a l  ' 'A-A 
■, ■ autonomy. -[ fo r  example ? f o r  some purpoBe©; o f  -oanet fti#i6nal[//:/- ' 
' feorgoniaot-ioB affectIng-'panada ... and A u s tra l ia  ). .be divided-[.x .'%; 
geographically-[between element adapting [in th e  ,Coimuonweelth --f [ 
eo u n tr iea  . and element s[ .act in g /a t , 'Weetm in  at erV' . In anch çaBeâ/Ax;- 
[/.'thev-Weetmihatef : eiemeht-B. act-'^in. e f f e c t . à a, : an append age toxA A: ■ 
- i and. é f  ;theAf©(hioBt/of tho Commonwealth P arliam ents  as' defined/:
. by t  h e i r  c o n s t i tu t io n a l '  inêîmiiëht s i  A For ' one purpose - (logia-"" ■
: /  . : A : ' , . - '  : r ; A A / ' /  A . . v ' A : x ; z . : . . A  .. .: :A /m
l a t io n  a f fe c t in g  thé .s ing le  oommo# formal élément 5 th e  x • -
A : r A A /A / . : : : : /A .: A / . ' - ^ ^ ' - "  : : ; : . / : A . : ; / A : ' ' X / : : : A r
. Crown)^/a'ufchorityAis; ;Biiai?ed .hetwaon:logisXattares; in  the  United 
Kingdom» panada ?:/the[pommoœeaJ-th of A u s tra l ia ,  'the : Union Aqf .i 
Sôùtix A frica g th# . Dominions of Mew, Zealand, Ceylon A , and ; /A' % ■ 
P ak istan  and th e  Eepublio; of Indlae ; -  , a /
lo  /B ritish  Hortli Americh'- (iîo.p)' Act (194G) - '
2 a  The réquironient; th a t  r i l t e r a t io n  in  th e law touching th e  A;'--- 
■A' . ëucoeàBion to  i t s  Throne or the  loyal- Stylo, and l i l i e s  /
' s h a l l ;re(p iir0 ';tlie--'àesènt "'ofi a ll'D om in ion  Parliam entB, . ' 'y j .// 
'■ and ■ o f  th o  Parliam ent o f tho United- Kingdom 'was declared  - ; :
/' :''to,',le[' in  accord w ith  t h e e  at a l l  i  she d ; c on at i;l; n t ion a l  --[. A- 'A: 
■ .■position^ in; th e  ..Preamblé't o - t h e  ■Statute of WoBtminstor*/ [. :
I t  was not enacted. ' ' - ; ./■ ■:-' ' . A"':
■ ' ï l ' î  
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, ÆheA!rootV:prlneip3.e; of-#qu’^ li$y/f?9'^umihgvthë[frQéA,’ /"///' 
a880p la t  ion bf ,t  ho, biombér s of th e  AIUut Ibh OoMmonwealth of -'
Hatlon^ ; hû3' commonly been rogardod aa meeting w ith  an : : ,/ ;■
' \:TA'[.r._yA#:: .. : -  \  . _ - V':A\:
, insuper ab le  ju r  lo t  io  b a rr  1er ; in / 't  Ho Im perial ’my et è ry j b f  /A : . 
sovorolgïxty, There haa been remarked ■ ’a c o n f l ic t  between / / ; 
academic, lo g ic  éûd  ^p o l i t  lo â l  r é é l i t  y ’ . ■ But i f  th e  '-fore-
going a n a ly s is  be/ v a lid , i t-  may be urged -tliat: th e  -conflic t ./ /  . 
was ih/Xarge Bieasnro a conéèqueUoe of th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  , ;
1 ingul at ic  garb in  whicli tho  thqqry  has been ; clothed* Be-  ^
analyBio o f  the- ’language of so v ere ig n ty ’',- and th e  m w il l in g -  
meee o f  pommonwealth; co u rts  to  bo pyerbwed by [the A dogma have A 
su o o éaa fu lly , re™clothed i t  i n  l e s s  f r ig h t  miing apparel ? ; .
cpm%}Gt iblo: v^ith the  ex is tence  o f  ’ autonompus- Cb%^  ^ l e e / 
equal in  s ta tu s ,  in  no way aubordinate one to  [another in  /[ [ ; 
any aepeci/ o f t h e i r  domoatic o r .ex te rn a l a f f a i r s ’:.^ .
II  Report o f ,the Gonfarenco on the  ^Operation of Dominion 
L ég is la tio  (1089) Fara#68 (Cmd.34Yb) :
S / M a pGorp i p k - y . / L o r d  A d y q g # k e  (1 9 5 3 )  S * L .T * £ G 5 , :0 6 3  [
8$: Heport of th e  In te r- Im p e r ia l  d e la t io n s  Oormmittee, 
liiiperial Oonforeno© 19S6 (0md*2768) A
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X. I t  may be naked whether aiialyais of th e  term 
* BOver€>ignty ’ 3,eavem ifc (and th e  term ’ sovereign* ) as a 
u se fu l  p a r t  of the  vacalm lary of p o l i t i c a l  s tu d le a . The 
foregoing ctiscusQ ion, i t  must be em phasised, has been con­
cerned  w ith the  use of the  word ’ sovereign’ in  tho context 
of B r i t ia h  and Gommonwea3,th i n s t i t u t  lone and const i t  \xt iona l 
law# Thé upshot of t h i s  d is c u s s io n  ia  th a t  re fe rence  to  
a sovereign in  the  sense of a s ing le  source of h v i l l ’ or 
’command’ i s  both unneeeasary and m isleading. What Auat in  
c a lled '" ’th e  sovereign in  h is  c o l le g ia te  and c o l le c t iv e  "
capacity* , can be rep resen ted  (though th e  metaphor i s  
now palpable) as a being having many d i f f e r e n t  g u ises . We 
have examined a t some leng th  one of th e se  g u ises  « namely 
the  p a r t ic u la r  form (in South A frica) in  which a sovereign 
l e g i s l a t i v e  s t ru c tu re  may be organised. But the idea of 
v a r ia b le  s t ru c tu re  has im p lica tio n s  fo r  th e  way in  which 
l e g i s l a t i v e  elements may exerc iae  the power to  make law 
in  th e  o ther Oommonwrealth co u n tr ie s .  Each of th ese  ia  a
sp éc ia l  ceao with i t  a own problems of const i t u t  iona l change?
l o  'I ’ixe P r o v i n c e  of J u r l s p i ’u d e n c e  D o ÿ i a e d ' (od.E.Ii^A. Hart 
1964) pp,S6Kff.
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w hich demand se p a r a te  e tn d le a . What we have attem p ted  i s ,  
t o  map. t h e  g e n e r a l r e - i n t  e r p r e ta t io n  (w hich now seems 
n eq eaaery) o f  such d e v ic e s  a s  a p e o le l  m a jo r it le a ,  r e fere n d a  , 
and th e  l ik e ?  and to  show how t h e s e  forma o f  l e g i s l a t i v e  
n o tio n  have had t h e ir  a ig n if ic a n c e  determ ined  by t h e o r e t i ­
c a l  id e a s  about ’a u t h o r i t y ’ ? ’freedom* and ’l im ita t io n * #
G iv e n  s u c h  a  r e v l a e d  o o n e t i t u t l o n a l  m ap , t h e  p o l i t i c a l  
e c l e n t l e t b  t r a d i t i o n a l  game of ’Hunt t h e  S o v e r e ig n *  loama 
I t s  p o i n t .  ’ L e g i a l a t i v e  a o v e r e i g n t y *  l a  c o m p a t i b l e  w i t h  
a lm o a t  a n y  fo r m  o f  c o n s t  i t u t  i o n a l  s t r u c t u r e  w h ic h  a d m i t s  
t h e  p o s t u l a t e  o f  l e g a l  c h a n g e #  I t  m ig h t  Ijo c la i m e d  t h a t  
t h e  words ’ s o v e r e i g n *  an d  *n o n - s o v e r e i g n  * (as w e l l  as t h e  . 
t arma *r i g id  *, * f l e x ib le  *,  *cent ro l le d  * , * im c o n t r o l l e d  * 
a t  l e a s t  u s e f u l  l a b & l e  f o r  c l a a s i f i o a t o r y  p u r -  
p o s e  a# I n  t h i s  connection two po in ts  may b e  m ade# F i r s t  : 
t h e  l a b e l s  a r e  eu q h  t h a t  t h e y  c a n n o t  b e  u n a m b ig u o u s ly  a p p l i e d  
t o  mark t h e  admitted - d iffe ren ces  b e t w e e n  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  ' '■
S y s te m s #  The apparent s im p lic ity  o f  t h e  d is t in c t io n  b e ­
t w e e n  th e  terms ’r ig id*  an d  ’ f l e x i b l e * i a  dépendent upon 
t h e i r  a s s o c i a t i o n  w i t h  t h e  iiu s tln ian  theory# Secondly# 
t h e  lo g ic a l  func tion  of l a b e l s  may b e  m is a p p r e h e n d e d #  
O la a s lf ic a to ry  l a b e l ©  should not p r e - d e t e r m in e  c o n c l u s i o n s ,  
T h i s  h a s  s o m e t im e s  h a p p e n e d #  The l a b e l ©  h a v e  b e e n  t r e a t e d
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as i f  they  contained ready-made in  themaelvea th e  answore 
t  o con a t i t  ut io n a l pr o biema «
I f  th ese  concluE'iono are  accepted? i t  fo llow s th a t  
th e re  a re  p o s it iv e  advantages to ha gained by urging a tu -  
dent a of governmont end comparative i n s t i t u t i o n s  to  diacuas 
questions of l a g i s l e t i v e  end ju d ic ia l  a u th o r i ty  w i th o u t , 
re fe ren ce  to  the  term *eovera ign ty%
2« There are? however? two spherea in which th e  word
may remain (with re se rv a tio n e )  a u se fu l tool# F i r s t  th a t
of the  p o l i t i c a l  philosopher# Here the remark th a t  ’sever-
eignty® tends to  be used merely ae a complimentary ezprees-'
ion? i s  not n eo ee sa r i ly  fa ta l#  I f  p o l i t i c a l  p h i lo sophers?
or w r i te r s  of l e t t e r s  to  new©papera, wish to  c h a ra c te r is e
by * sovereigrity * o. d i f f e re n t  kind of ultim acy from th a t
1inhering  in  ru le s  of law, i t  i s  probably mistaken to  
demand from them a p re c ise ly  defined scheme oÿ se t of ru le s  
covering any in d iv id u a l s i tu a t io n  in which quest ions of 
o b l ig a t io n  arise#  The emptinosB of th e  term her© resembles 
th a t  of * good 1 or ’right*# But i t s  f u n c t ion l i k e  th a t  of
i p m  iMmij rwri i y  i n tf»
those  words? i s  p e r fe c t ly  jpreoise. Though expressions in  
which * sovereignty* oecurs might w ell b o  rophrased in terme
of the  moral d u tie s  of p o l i t icioris and c i t i z e n s ,  tho fe e l in g
lo Thé d iscussions about * so v ere ig n ty * which are assoc ia ted  
with Laski end th e  p lu r a l1a t s "come? I th in k , under t h i s  
rubric#
4 1 1
may well be warranted th a t  something can be said here with 
the aid of the term which oould not be aaid ao si-viftly (or 
imd or at and ab ly , or emot i v o l j  ) v? 1th. out «
5# In In to rna tioa ia l lavi, the  freedom of ac tion  or autonomy 
of a atai'.o in  r e la t io n  t o  o ther at at a a i s  an idea fo r  which 
th e  word ’ sovere ign ty*  ha a t r a d i t io n a l ly  stood? and may 
s t i l l  stand# I t s  continued u t i l i t y  depends p a r t ly  on 
e x # Ir ica l  f a c to rs  such as the  outcome of experiments in  
in te rn a t io n a l  o rgan ioation , and parinly on 'philosophicel 
commitment a to  p a r t ic u la r  th e o r ie s  about the n a tu re  of 
’ s t a t e s ’ and ’law *. With th ese  questions we havo n o t  bean 
concerned. I t  must su ff ic e  to  point; out th a t questions 
about the  sense in which t r e a ty  o b lig a tio n s , or deftorenoe 
to  le g a l  ru le s  ’f e t t e r * the  f re e  ac tion  of s ta te s  involve 
th e  same l in g u i s t i c  m o v e s  as  questions about ’s e l f  l i m i t a ­
tio n *  by const i t  u tIo n a l ru le s  of the member s of l e g i s l a t iv e  
bodies, From the  point of view of const i t u t  iona l lew? 
r a th e r  than of le g a l  philoaophy, however, th e  time me y not 
be f a r  d is ta n t  wdien a fu r th e r  problem in  the  d e f in i t io n  of 
l e g i s l a t iv e  s t ru c tu re  i s  j>rovided by t r a n s f e r s  of a u th o r ity  
fo r  sp ec ia l purposes to  in te rn a t io n a l  bodies, This, in  
e f fe c t  adds an ex tra  dimension to  the  problems involved 
In th e  transfo rm ation  of au th o r ity  from one set of i n s t i - .
4 1 ^
tu t  ions to  another w ith in  a s in g le  •nat ional * system#
I t  im plies indeed a p rospective  amhiguity the  term 
hiatiüîial* e%actly analogous to  th a t  Ind ica ted  in the  word 
^sovereign^o
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8 6 th m y  1948'
lOth À pril 19p l.
15th : June 1951.
29th Awaist ' 1951
General 31 act ion.; Nat io n a l P art y  ^
'returned*/::. :-//.
Speaker of îloueé of Asaembly ru led  
; l  ie  üBiér E|1 pà a0àgo of Bopar a t ef .-Bepr e- 
pent at ion ' É i l i  : in  o rd e r . /  - :. /
: Sépara,t  e - Représent ât ion of Yot or 8 
Act reoeiVed Royal Aaeent *■
'0 ape vot era f i l e d . ap p lica t ion  fo r  ro' 
View in  Provino i a l  D iviaion of 
Supreme Oourt* /  > / /
90th : October 1961. A pplicat ion dlsmibaed by P ro v in e ia l  




i l t h  June 195B
d^ :ju ly  1952,
Beparate;Bepreaent at ion  ;o f Vot er s Act 
in y h lid a ted  on jaPP^ulv to  A ppella te  . , 
D iv is ion  ( g B r r j ;
Opinion of ProfesBor 3 .Q ,3^  Wadog , /
supporting ' i t  a legal; p o e i t  ion made 
public  b y  Union OovernBient... .: < '
High Court of Parliament Act received  
Royal. Aaaent . , ■> , ' - . ' , '
Gape,v o te ra  ap p lied ; in  P r o v in c ia l . 
O iy ia ion  fo r  ordera r e s t r a in in g  v 
app lic  at ion q f  separa te  r e t )  re  bent at ion 
;proyision8i-'' t ,V :
B it t in g  of Judicial^ Commit to© of.: the  ■ 
High G our t  ::of Paj/1 l a m e n t v  . '
iB th  August 1952. Cap© v o te r s  appli.èd fo r  o rd e r■ d ec la r in g  
Court o f Parliament Act in v a l id .  - /
î BBtii: August 1958.
: / 29th August : 1952*
l i t h  Hovomber 1952«
15th A pril  1955;
125th Ju ly  -  : :/ '/{;</
16t h Sept ©mber 1955
L 0purt ; o f a©t abide: / - f.;:/,-;
".;t he /Supremo/Cpurt order ; in v a l id à't ih^/- ■
/ / t h e  Beparht e Repr5sent a t io h  P f , YotPf S - •:'■ •
■ '-■■/Oapp: .Pr,bvinaial;h%ision;\Pl:;Siip 
/" Court in v a l id â t  ed : High ' Court of //:''%-!/ 
'. ',; /Par]Aamoht ;Aqt , / ■' ■■;•/•■■'//■
, itnya lida t iph;^^ by ;./, "I :
■' ■ Appellat e/;hiviaion* ; (Miniat e r  of  ■ •'/;:///:,
. I n te r io r/v* /H a r r ié ) . /'■/
Général E lect ion. Iiicreaaod Nat io n a l ia t
lia?Bt Jo in t S i t t in g  o f  ■ Senate, and House:; 
o f .Asaombly. B i l l  to /y a l id a t  ^  Separaté / 
Represent at ion of, Voter s Act. failc-M: tp  
papa by two th i r d s  m a jo rity . . /.
22nd Sept ember 1955 ; A ppellat e D iv ision  Amondment/Bill
-1st pot obex/
2nd Dec embOf 1955.
OotPbPr 1955 -  :
May 1964 "
June 1964
S ecbhd Jo in t  S it t  ing . Bi l 1 f a i l ed to  ; 
pass by two. th i r d s  m ajority# : \ / \  : -:/
Jo in t  Seloot 'O o m m ltteê . « Commission 
sa t ; and repoi't P l-Î. '
fiiixhi Jo in t S it t  ing . B i l l  f a i le d  t  o 
pass by two th i r d s  mag or i t  y .
O PÏIIO ÎI S0ÏÏ6H1’ BY THE OTIOH SOVBRHMBM gROM. 
PR0EB88ÔR E .G . 8 . WADE
I  am asked .p rim arily  to  gnawer two quoatipiia:-
1, (A) T o  what extent ia  th e re  Ir ig liah  a u th o r i ty  fo r
. th e  ru le  th a t  th e  w i l l  of Parliam ent as expreased
in  am Act of Parliament cannot he questioned in  
a court of law? What la  the  o r ig in  b a s is  and ex­
te n t  of th e  ru le?  ;
(B) Why has th e  rep ea l of th e  Oolonial laws V a lid i ty
A c t > h a d  th e  e f fe c t  -of rendering  the entrehoh'^
: _ ed sec tio n s  (Be*85, 187, 152) o f th e  South A frica  ;
A ct;-ineffectual?  ' - ' <
2 #' (a ) fhe  question  r e l a t e s  not o n l y  t o  t h e  p o w e r  to  l e g ià -
latoÿ but to  the  manner and form of th e  enactment o f  :auch 
l é g i s l a t i o n .  I f  i t  can be shown th a t  no court in  th e  
b n ited  Kingdom,can question th e  v a l id i ty  of a n  A c t  o f  : - 
Parliam ent does th a t  * exclusion o f  j u r i s d i c t i o n  r e l a t e  
a lso  to  excluding review . of th é  prooeas/o f enactment?
H is to r ic a l ly  th e  concept of P arliam entary  sovereign­
ty  ia  t r a c e a b le  to  th e  a l l ia n c e  e f fec ted  in - th e  17th 
century between Parliam ent and the  eommon law yers . But i. 
i t  i s  not derived from s ta tu te  or any formal c o n s t i t fc /  
t i o n a l  enactment. I t  was necessary to  subordinate th e / 
ro y a l power to  th e  law aa declared b y ,Parliam ent. /  fo 
achieve t h i s  th e  common lawyers had to  abandon r e lu o tç n t r  
l y  th e  claim  th a t  Parliam ent could not l e g i s l a t e  in  ' 
derogation  of th e  p r in c ip le s  of the common law.. Since, 
Pàrliam ènt e s ta b lish ed  th a t  the  King-as the  head of the  
. Ixeou tive  was not able to  challenge the  v a l id i ty  of what
, the  Klng/*iii-Parllament, enacted, i t  had to  follow th a t  'A
h is  su b jec ts  were equally  so bound. Therefore i t  came 
about th a t  -  no; one could ask a court to  annul or o th e rr  / 
wlso challenge an Act of P arliam en t. An e a r ly  in s tance  
which shows th a t  the co u rts  know nothing of the l e g i s - /
l a t i v e  process i s  to  be found in  th e  famous Oa.se.of
' : ia®£â®SiJLS.iiâ» ISS*? S  S t ,T r .8 S 5 . . in  IjMs ,
case th e  so c a l le d  S ta tu turn de T a llag io  non oonoedendo 
.was accepted as an Act of Parliam ent, because i t  appears
i-
‘ '■
: on tho  ParXievaont R o ll;  I t  was howcwer.- n6)ver , passed
by a ParliamoBt *
8** /;, /  This ea r ly  precedent shows thek an Act which appears 
/ : \ /the  Roll of Pariiament is .  good low, whatever the
Method adopted fo r  l t d  passage. I t  dooo not prove th a t  
i f  a sp ec ia l metïhod of enactment i s  proscribed  by an 
e a r l i e r  Act, .the p rov is ions  of a l a t e r  Act, which has 
been enacted without follov;ing th a t  mat hod must p re v a i l .  
I t / i s ,  however worth a^emamboring th a t  the  idea th a t  n.
CO ark of law c an. d mt er m in  o the  l e g a l i t y  of le>gialation 
C0MC3S not^ from any English or Scotch co u rt,  but from 
the  United States^ There the Supreme Court assumed the  
■power of d isallow ing the  v a l id i ty  of Acts of Congress 
because tliey did not conform with th e  Federal .C onstitu ­
t io n .  I t  IS only in  the S ta tes  w ith  a 'F ed e ra l  typo of 
C onstItu tjon  that th i s  Ihinction i s  assumed, by, or in  
modern tim es given to ,  the  c30urts (the Republic of - ' 
Ire land  .is  an cept io n ), I t  i s  th e  oeiso tliü t in  most 
co u n tr ie s  with a u n ita ry  c o n s t i tu t io n  th e  powers of th e  
l o g ! s l a tu r 0 ai o l im i te d , bub i t  does not follow  th a t  i t  
l a  th e  prerogatxvo of the co u rts  to  override  l e g i s la t io n .  
Excess of l e g i s l a t iv e  a u th o r ity  i s ,  a f t e r  a l l ,  a m atter 
between th e  l e g i s l a tu r e  and the  e lec to rs*  The Union of 
Couth A frica  has a u n i ta ry  c o n s t i tu t io n  on Iho United- 
Kingdom model. The fa c t  bhat the const i t  ufc ion i s  con- < 
tn ined  in  a s in g le  io t does not mean th a t  the  coiu'ts of 
th e  Union can challenge Uie v a l id i t y  of l e g i s l a t io n  on- 
acted by the  l e g i s l a tu r e  set up by th a t  Act, un loss the  
Act so. provides.. , P art VI of the  Bouth A frica  Act ?aakos 
no such p ro v is io n , thWgh i t ■ enables the  v a l id i ty  of 
p ro v in c ia l  ordinances to  bo challenged (3 .98). I t  i s ,  
however th e  came th a t  tho v a l id i ty  of enactments has been 
challonged in  th e  South A frican High Court* I t  i s  th e re ­
fo re  u n lik e ly  th a t  t h i s  point coifl.d bo ra ise d  with much 
hope of i t s  being acceptod*
T here-is  some modorn English a u th o r ity  in  support 
of t  he - follow ing pr o%)0 s i t  ions g - *
(i)  That the  court cannot tak e  any note of th e  : , 
X/roceduro in  Parliament whereby a. B i l l  oomo ■ 
to  be enacted.
;//./.; ( i i ) / :%  the.,,court; w ill':h6t;;-allow ./judicial p ro cess /./
   ' ' '  "
' ; '  to  ba used in  a  cqihare where Parliament and ,
/  not th e  c o u r ts  haü ju r i s d ic t io n .  . /
( i l l )  That Parliam ent cannot b in à v .i tsé lf  as to  the 
/ ■ ’ form of- subsequent lo g iB la tio n ,;  and th e r e f o r e ,
.proviaiq^^ later/A ct.,,; bo f a r  as -
f; ; ' - /  \ they  are in co n s is ten t w ith  a n  e a r l i e r  Act
■ /' ;/ prevail*
5. Ill ;sux>x)ort of th e  f i r s t  /p roposition ,, in  a case where
i t  was allegud th a t  Parliament had been induced by fraud
. to,, pass" a h t h o ' - G o w t  of Common PlOGs con­
st i tu to d  by th ro e  judges as in  the  p resen t day D iv is iona l
/ - . . /Court,,/i»efused to  take  ahy npbefbf : the  procedure in
■ : Parliam ent whereby û P i l l  oamo to  be o/iacted.'
(18V1) L.H. 6'é :e .p y 5 ? 6  a-U B.58S) ' '
. .
; The c6hti4l/;bf;itho' x'>f0pedu:;?'o fo r  enactmont
r e s t s  v/ith the two houses of Parliam ent as m atte rs  of 
/p r iv i le g e  which eàbh House a s s e r t s  so p a ra te ly . to  th e  , . 
""exclusion of the  c o u r ts .  '
' . ' A . ' ^  -v .Waùote-ÔQ .(1 8 4 0 )  .8  01  en d v î'/'.7 1 Ü  (it4ï)*725 '
; '■;/ R. .gas .
./ / 1 # .;.;.lt" follow:s, : AnhKy submiasion th a t  any attempt ■ 
t ÔTc'hallçkgc/ 'if i / t% ' ''-o\pm*ts{wh&ther, in  th e  enactment of a 
B i l l ,  a i t  hàr-Hbuse of P e r l  ram ont has followed th e  pro- 
/, / ; Çedure:'^pre scrlb:od':'b%'.:it s e l f  %n # a h d in g  % d e rs ,  or by
'.// both Houses ac ting /1  ôget.her,/ imubi-'.hë''uhsshCccbsful.
- No such: attempt Has apparently  over boon made^
(ii)/% hut ju d ic ia l-  process ,w il l  not l i e  in  a sphere 
//% / - where P o r i lament has 'oxcluoivo  ju r isd ic t io n *
(SS;É È 2ÎL ^Sm £aU <a.,l£ ..W ® lye^^^^
- ■ /  . (1942), Ch.SSl) ■ ■■ " : y  ,
. . . . . . I t  would be an infringement of uhe: ju r i s d ic t io n
/■/ ' of Parlioraent fo r  the  oourt.s to  ma he any order which ro -
In t  os cUreckljy to  proceedings in; Pa t'lxaraont ; so ox e lu sive  
i s  tho ju r lsd ic tx o n  of Parliament in  m a tte rs  r e l a t  in g to  
i t s .own pyocodure th a t : , cpurt w i l l  Loavo i t  to  P a r l ia - :  
//:/ '; . ment;;.to,, determine whether, un- e x is t in g  s ta tu to ry  o b lige-  
; ^'''t:ion-shhuld/br-'; should 'not s be enforced.
; 8. ■ / : - It/' / l  s : r  e lëvaht /1  o yiot e . t  hmt th  é Par liaBioht : AkCt : 1911 / 
:àdppt ©d t h i s  view of the expfualv© r ig h t  of Parliam ent ■ / 
/ i n  mat to r  3 relating;: to  .procedure. ./Sect ion 2 e n tru s ts  /■ /
' tb/tho;' _ Speaker th e  duky/ of c e r t i f y in g  a /B i l l  to  he a ; /  /, ;
: / : Ëohey.# whicii cehhot he delayed in  i t  a pasàagè'
hy th e  nouoe of /BordS; Such c e r t i f i c a t e  id  oonolusive 
. ■ , . aiad .may-hot he queat ione(i in  ai%y court* ' In  as much ao "
. th e  : Act la y s  dOwnv sp ec ia l  p rocedure /fo r; |  he; enact mont /
. : of f in a n c ia l  l e g i s l a t i o n ,  i t  hoar a h lo  so ; coiAP
-, - ;  "with/ S.162 of / th e  / B p u th A f r ic a / - A c t1909 .‘ - ;/.^ \y.//; -, / /
.9* // The t h i r d /p ro p o s it io n  i s  >;* i l l u s t r a t e d  * *. h y . . . / . / ; . / /
; lËmÜlÊÏl c a se s . '  /  ' / ; ; / '
/;(iny-the/latter% case i t /w as  said  hy Maugham:1. J . -  -,
: - : / % ; - / ( i 9 5 0 #  ... . r  j ; / , / /
; - * The Æegi s i  at ur o_ ç anhot ac cq3:'ding t  o/ Our cpnst i t  u- : ;/
/ 1 ion /hind i t  s e l f  as t  o th e  f  ornr of ouh sequent l é g i s l a t  ion ,
. /and i t  /i.p .:im%)oa.8ihle\,/for, Parliam ent to  enhct th a t  in  a / ; /
; /suhaoQUoïit. s ta th to  .deallhg w ith  the sam.ô sub jec t m atter./
■■/;// th e re /c a n  be rej/eal# ; I f  i h  a sut)soguent ,; /  /
Aot Parliam ent ; chooses to  make, i t  p lain , th a t  th e  e a r l i e r  . 
/ S ta tu te  i s  being to  some ex ten t r e p o a la d / ;e f f e c t  m ust/be/
: : ; given to  th a t  in% ent.ion ju s t  /because i t  is; t'h8:.w.ili :.of //'" 
..%// / / th e .  lo g is la tu re i- / . '/ / -  _. - /-; ' ' /-'';/-;// '■ /' :. /  ' '/ ' .</('/
.//^ / . The ..case' i s  thiia diroch;/ a u th o r i ty  fo r  the  ropoal-; ■/;/■/" 
/.%:;implic^^ a^:latGr';Adt- of th e  provisions, of an / /
-; '■// ' e a r l i e r ,A ct* //■ ..^   ^ ■///< ; -■/// '^• /^/ . ' - y;--''" ,^ '/.. / %.
10# "' // - '... hË&Èâ<^o^Gqmpaiiy^ Th a . Çbieèn ( 1895 ) A# G * 105 ; and /
-\;.tho/Magriihand:.:BdGrd/''U (1941 ) i n  which/ it-. was fo llow - 
/  ''. . ed / W h e r o / / a / i i  s take ..As made'in - an ■.enactment, th e  -.:-///'■/ /• 
l e g i s l a tu r e  a lbne/oan /correc t, i t  -  # *# ' i l l u s t r a t e  th e  
/ /  . : p roposit ion  t h a t  a l l  th a t  a eburt o f  law/can.: do with an; 
Act/ of Parliam ent i s  to / apply' i t , ; i# e#_ to  obey and give -
11# . (B) / (O o ib h ia l  laws Yalidity^Act vm<l .Entrenched Sections)
/■// / ; /  ' . ( / -.■'Prpfes^or.'.'Gpw’en^ B'EsBay/cited .'for. th e  contun-; //-■
, /  t  ion  t&at th e  Sohth A frica  Act and not th e  Oolonial
, iawB /V n lid  i t  y Act. ; sa f  eguar ded th eee  sec tio ns  former-.'
/. l y  and th a t  in  South A frica , u n like  England, con-'/ /'
. / /  ., s t i t  u tlo iia l  law pre sor ibed a ; sp e c ia l  manner and /.r - ’
form fo r  c e r ta in  le g is la t io n *  ) ■ .
The answer, to  th e  argument w ith  which P rofessor 
Gowan supports h is  con ten tion  i s ,  in  my ox)iniong th a t  
th e  Union Parliam ent could not by th e  o rd in a ry  bicamer­
a l  procedure amend th e  ru le s  vfor l e g i s l a t i n g  unie amorally 
so long as th e  Oolonial laws V a lid ity  Act applied  to  the  
Union, because 3*132 of th e  South A frica  Act was con ta in ­
ed ia  .a S ta tu te  of th e  United Kingdom Par].lament, and the 
amending Act of th e  Union Parliam ent would n e c e s sa r i ly  
have been repugnant to  th a t  section* In view of what 
has been sa id  in  th e  e a r l i e r  part of t h i s  opinion about 
th e  conclusive ch a rac te r  of an Act of P arliam ent, no 
0o u r t , i t  i s  subiaittacl cou3,d re fu se  to  recognise  any en­
act mont which was c e r t i f i e d  to  be an Act of the  Union 
Parliament ; having recognised th e  Act, th e  do c tr in e  of 
ï^opiîghancy would.have, come in to -o p e ra t io n , so long as 
the  C olonial laws V a lid ity  Act applied to  the  Union.
12* S ta tu te  of Westminstor
Section 2  ( l)  i s  intended to  
remove a l to g e th e r  the  d o c tr in e  of repugnancy and 2 (2) ;
makes i t  c le a r  th a t  the old doctr ine  of repugnancy to  the  
common law i s  not revived* The power given in  th e  l a t t e r  
p o r tio n  of th e  subsection  to  rep ea l Im perial Acts in  
t h e i r  ap%)lication to  the  Union i s  not haere surplusage^ 
but necessary  to  safeguard the  freedom of Dominion P a r l i a ­
ments since 34 provides fo r  fu tu re  l e g i s l a t i o n  of th e  
United Kingdom to  apply to  a Dominion at i t s  request 
and consent (and, d esp ite  the  view expressed in  Ndlwana^s 
case th a t  freedom once oonforx’ed cannot be revoked, i t  
’remains theoretioG-illy t ru e  th a t  tho United Kingdom 
PariiaBient could pass l e g i s l a t io n  fo r  a Dominion 
(B r i t ish  Coal Corporation v* The King)
13* For th e  foregoing reasons I  am of opinion th a t  th e
Union Parliainont has enjoyed since 1931 complete power 
to  amend B 152 of th e  South A frica  Act. I t  i s  c le a r  
th a t  no express ataendmoht h as  been enacted to  remove th e  
requirement of unicameral procedure. The question , th e r e ­
fo re ,  i a  l im ited  to  whether Act Ho* 46 of 1951 i s  to  be 
in to rp ro ted  as amending th a t  procedure by necessary  
im plication* . In t h i s  Connection, th e  English  dec is ions  
c i te d  in  paragraph 9. of t h i s  Opinion e s ta b l i s h  th a t  
Parliament cannot bind i t s e l f  as to  tho form of sub se-
quant . l e g i s l a t io n  âiid th é ië fo fe  the  p ro v is ion s  o;C ,i:
; ;,a l a t e r  Act so f a r  as they  are  in c o n s is ta n t  with th o s e /  / ; ' 
' ;. of: an e a r l i e r  A c tm u s t . - p r e v o i l r  eee 'eB peolally  ig.len / ■
Btreèt. 1 s t  a t ea 0omnany v. Miniat Or of H ealth (1954) -
l.K#Bv590i I t  'seems to; Bxe/;that, the  flistix iction  which I s  - 
str©sBec|/h y P ro fè  hot we an th e  power of. a lar-r
liamont tO' pass siA st'ahtive law, and theipower to  pre*-, 
serih© how su b stan tiv e  law" sh a ll  be enact ed i s  unt enable ; ' 
' bqth-buh^ b amehdod;expressly or by im p lica tio n  by sub- ; '. ; 
: Bequènt l e g i s l a t i o n  of a sovereign - pa rliam en t, The P ar-  . /
/ . -1 iament Act. 1949 .which .m ends 'the . p rocesh  of/onactmon/t ;
- of o rd in a ry B i l l s  p rescribed  by t  he Par1lament Act 1911 
:is  'an iiis tahçe  .of t h e  excerclse by th e  United Kingdom . ’ ' 
/ Parliament of the  x)owér t o  amend' ex p ress ly  the  law . . |
r e l û t ing to  the  Ixrocodure , fo r  l e g i s l a t in g  in  P arliam en t, : !
14. ; /  I t  may be argued th a t  .the Bouth A frica  Act, 1909, ■
since; i t  : c th e  G gnatitu tion  of th e  Union, should |
/  b e : tin t or pr et e d. d i f f e r e n t ly  frpiu o th e r  Act s, in  the  same , / ; 
; : way the  l é g i s l a t i o n  enaotihg fe d e ra l  c o n s t i tu t io n s  has ./i
, : somotAmias in  the  past been in te rp re te d  in  such a way ;
08 to  r e je c t  as mid oh at i t  ut io n a l ,  laws'which would bo./' / ;
: v a l id  i f  the  enactment s had ; been ; in t  e rp r  et ed in  accordancei
w ith  of d inar y p r in c ip le s ,  f  h i  s. method Of in t  erpr e t at ion .
/ .  - ///w as, however, %*ejec ted  as fa r . back as 1920* by th e  High }
/ /  / .Uourt of A u s tra l ia  in  the  w ell known Ehgihoer s ’ Case ; -  /:; |
..Gompan.v Sxiaited  (1980) 28 O^ D.Ri,: 189. lb ooiild not in  i
any case be invoked to  j u s t i f y  depax/ture from the  ordiiM : 
/ afy  p r in o ip le h  of / in te rp re ta t io n  o f  an Act of the  United///i 
; Kihgdom .Parliament sim ply. because, it .  co n ta in s  a unitary; / I 
' G C m , E r b i t u t i o n . . " . .■ -
: / / / /  /-"'Again: i t . /m y  be said  fthat/ precedènt a froni the  j
Bnglibh court a are in ap p licab lé  in 'C o n a tfu ing  an enact ed | 
c o n s t i tu t io n  because th e  United Kingdom has no such /dôeu- | 
iuexitv’ But; part a o f  tho Const i t  ùt ion of tho United King- 
; : dom have been enac ted , and I  Imow of no au thority / to  . . ■/
; support ; th o ’pr6x?ositi<m t h a t  such enactments can bo - 
' /ihtOTpretèd d i f f e r e n t ly  froBi any o th e r  Acte of Parliam ent. 
I f  a l a t e r  Act i s  in o o n s is to n t . or in  c o n f l ic t  w ith  an 
:./ oarliG r Act/which i t  does not expressly, rep ea l,  the
rep ea l i s; neo e sea r i l y  i m p l le d ,  even i f  th e  Act r e l a t e s  / / ' ;
■ to  a Bïàttér; of const i t  u t io h a l  iïiipor tone 0V. Indeed/ th e  
, V'/ ' Ç ase s G i t  ed e a r l  1er in  t h i s  Qp in ion  r  e l  a t e to  the •
importent ' of' compçneatipn
' vfpiv; p r i v â t 0 propartîÿ oompuieorily . acquired by the  Bta t ©.
: ' Thé 'aèooiid._prqpo'altioh::%#ich/was"pxjo.0pt a a law by
WeaBels :J* A*. in  Krause v . : Oommisaloner of In land  Revenue 
/  (1989 ) : A.D. ;886/at ; p  ^290 le  d i r e c t ly  ih  point i f  the  •- /
/ , Bt at ut 0 of , We st ra ixaet er ., h a s:, ma de , i t . ,1 awf u l  t  o r  e"moy © t  hé 
énferehehed provisioaré ;in  B*152/of th e  Bouxth A frica Act */ : |
. ’ I f  a la te r/A ct, of Farliarrtent i s  ineonaiatexit v/ith the  / j
South A frica  Act, th e  cdurt may hold thjat th e  l a t e r  A'ot . I 
: . ; iîiapliedly V aries euoh p a r t  of the. .South A frica  Act ,
■ as- 1b , in c o n a ie tent.: w ith th e  l a t e r  Act; . The Court cannot : 
... r/eay; th a t  .Acts of /parliament must be so in te rp re te d  as to  i 
conformi to  t h e . South A frica  Act:/ and th a t  no o ther '.
■v. ' i n t e r p r e t a t i o h ' - . - i / o / a d m i a B i b l e •; ./■" ./. , ./;
: 15* /A;;.,"" * I t / iq .  u d n lt tô d /h y ;th o /a p p lic a h to  th a t  an Act of : 
: the  Union Barliament would, under th e  S ta tu te of West- ; ; ; 
'■ A ^ in â tè r , ,’'ho 'longer ^be':hiitra!;AiVeB::.on'the ' ground of repugu/ 
-f:%iancy to  ah i^ct oil. th e  Unit ed Kingdom Parliam ent * '
' ,'';lt/;io :'#ïBO/lid#itthd/ Statut©:'hfy..,l#Btmi gave ;
■ power th e  'hniph: .Iprliam ënt tp  ; amend or ; i  o, re p ea l  - any . ; 
: ' Act/.:(3f :t,he"::!.Uni^ ^^  .Aarliamehii/ ih/.so - ia  it:;'isfA /|
.</; ' ' /:pa'rt.'..-the,'.law:,©!:;-Sputh/Africa;*; .^’The; a p p lic a n ts  cannot,-', i 
th e re fo re  euCpoasfully cbhtend ; t hat t h i s  power • t  o amend i 
or to  r e p e a l  i s  ; t  an implied l im i t â t  ion, namely !
/ th a t :  th e  Uhiop; Parliament cannot a l t e r :  the  ru le s  govern-: ; 
y/:.ing.;ihfK..e%ereiB0 of l e g ie l a t  iye.; ppwor/hy i t  s e l f  aa I p i i  i 
'. :doW. hy  th e  Unit ed Kingdom Par!iaxiaeht. On the o th e r  ; p : :  ^
:handv i t  .may ho urged that,:the/,aboehoe in: th é  S ta tu to  . / f  : 
of, Weaiqiîinster oC any. oxAre as re  eerv at lone, r e l a t in g  to  ; . ! 
/-■thA\entrenched eecti%%8/of t  A frica  A ct, in  .,..
: :  coht r  adi 0%^^  ^ to  tho,: dot a i le d  io  eervat ions  enacted/
/■A/: /a t  : : t  h e:; /.of .=::tho.:: t  hréé^: :ot her .iaomher; etatoo'/'Of ■ the:!-'::
ifeoBiAoimoaithiihogatiyeB any: in te n t  ion  t o  .l im it tho /:
: : Bcopa: o f 1 ^  i t  was ;;
becauae i t  Was not do a i r  ed :in 1951 t  o c onf or huy now \
V/ ; power; to  a l te r :  e* g i/ th é  c o n s t i tu t io n  of New /Zealand/  /
. ■ \ ,:wHioh/ ia.; alBpj...a:,unitax^.y//Bt ata, liko/Soihîh^A f r i c a ,11 hat \. 
/: ABèctipxi Ô/waa Ixieludéd in  th e 'S ta tu t e /o f  Woatmihstor* /  
■^ihero/ia,.>pf:upurBo,;ino/^/oorrohpbnding;.reeervhklon-'in., . .;
/the  oa&e of Bmzth Air lea  ; :ao c or d ihgly  th e  , Union P a r l ia -  .\
•/■■.■ . ment ::/oah; l /eg ië la tç  ' withouü r e s t r i c t  ion  oh :.it.h,power /À "
16* , Aq. to  the. argument * * th a t  B.2 (2) of th é  S ta tu te / ,
, of Weatiminâtor did rep ea l S# 152 ;of tho
South A frica Act ? i t  .may be eonoedod th a t  oquhlly th e  
BUhr.^^ct ion;: i\i.d ; not irapliedly  rep ea l th e  l a t t e r  aoction .
But 3*2 Xs) enabled; th e  tihion Parliam ent to  rep ea l or to : /  ; 
amend by i t s  own A ct, any Amd - every Act of th e  United 
Kingdbmi :Parlit$ient wUiich them/ applied^ and th e r e a f t e r  /;/:-: 
might be ext end od t  o the Union. On t h l  a view i'K i s  ; ,■ :i  i
necessary  t  o e s t  a h iish  th a t  : th e  :amendment of .8*152 of th e  | 
../' South A frica  A ct/has been made only by .im plication  '(see;;/'':i 
hereqn-my an ewer t  p quest ion B* in  paragraphs 12 and ;15 |
above).* / I t  i s  sa id  th a t  th e  South Affiaa/::j
Act makes i t ,• improbable■ th a t  the United Kingdom P a r l ia -  :
mëht in  1931 i n t ;ehdedAtî6 upset the  .basic law. of the  / i  v 
Union as i t  .wgiU in  1909* The- answer to  t h i s  ia  th a t  in  
: . A p r i l .1951/ the  South Afrioan house of. Aaeembly by th e  ;
express terms; o f , i t  a mot ion  which adopted th e  c lauses  /  /■ I 
pfopohod fo r  : th e  S ta tu te  o f  Westminster B i l l  which were; /  | 
sub sequent iy  enact od / show t.hat/ i t  was f u l ly  a liv o  to  ' |
the  i n c t , as l a t e r  did th e  'Senate;, th a t  as: a m atter of ■, :
law th o  proposed l e g i s l a t iq h  yrould derogate: from the e n - /  ; 
trenched  s e c t io n s , /  The word , used in  th e  mot ion which was ,! 
f /passed by ''/tho- '^House.,of; AssçTnbly/on/g2nd/Apr 11,... 1951 ■■is  ^ ;
’d e ro g a te ’ g and not th e  te c h n ic a l  Gxpressions ’amend/  or !
, : ’;repe;hl’;.*./;i:' Æhis//tay;.:^ the  view. ,.:-.//
th a t  the  S ta tu te  of Weatmihster did hot change th e  South; ; 
A frioa Act/ but th a t  i t  made tW^ change p o ss ib le  on/ ; /  / '  
the  i h i t i a t i v e  o f . th©; ac tin g  as a 'sever-: ;
:( eign/legislature*./;.: then', Act ..46' of/1951-: i s  inoonsis-,/;'■/: i
ten t';W ith :';é;ither.\-S;;5'5;:.or'' B,;152,./bf:.--tho/Bout:h.::,Africa;:;Act 
1909/ then  Act 40/must prevaii*  ' . . / -
17, , ' ; , The 'S tatus of th e  Union Act , .  ;simply d ec la res  ;/
'//. ; what /haB/been. the  law of Bouth A frica
' . o f  th e  ;Btaiut0 of Wost/a in s te r /  /although i t  . had::not “;//://■ ;
, . / '-.'previously/been ;;enacAod;/onfbhé/ BoUth '■Afriqan;';Btat.irb ë . ; ;//; i
, : ;"'Book/ I t  ls,//.df';CourSe.,:;':alw;aÿ;s'':-pqùsibl0'^^ 'h rgue 'tha t;//" /
- / /  . /.the .'Ford ///.sqyeroig^n./in ' 8* 2 w f/the /S tatuB . Act:.'..is ah/:' .///'.!
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